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ANOTHER SCORE IN THE

battle of the inches
It takes many costly buildings to house your

telephone system. Ever) inch saved helps keep

down the cost of telephone service. So at Bell

Telephone Laboratories engineers work con-

stantly to squeeze the size out of telephone

equipment.

In the picture a new voice frequency ampli-

fier is being slipped into position. Featuring

a Western Electric miniature vacuum tube,

tiny permalloy transformers, and special

assembly techniques, it is scarcely larger than

a single vacuum tube used to be. Yet it is able

to boost a voice by 35 decibels. Mounted in a

bay on ly two feet wide and 1 1 14 feet high, 600
of the new amplifiers do work which once

required a room full of equipment.

This kind of size reduction throughout the

System means that more parts can be housed
in a given space. Telephone buildings and
other installations keep on giving move service

for their size — and keep down costs.

The new amplifiers, which will soon be used

by the thousands throughout the Bell System
to keep telephone voices up to strength, are but

one example of this important phase of Lab-
oratories* work.

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES Exploring and tawnting, DeWdng

Fltf Perfecting, for Continued Irup/ovemenls ond Economies in Toiephone Service
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SLAM A MIDGET CRAFT rot much larger

than a rawboat Sals o Hooting 12-ton log.

What happens? In this case the log gives

way, far* the boot is the miniature? Sea

Doitr. the mightiest little craft that ever

sliced through a saltwater sprpy T Called

the logger's cow pony, the Sea Dozer rides

herd an huge rotls of logs, nudging and
pulling them into position, darting away
after the strays and cutting the choice

lags from the rest of the herd. She wos
tailor-made ta take over the dangerous
jab of the old-time loggers who spun from
log ta lag to break up a [am. Incidentally,

logging is similar ta ranching in still an-

other way. Logs actually are branded to

prevent rustling by unscrupulous characters

of the West. The foie of the loggers, their

seagoing cow pony and still another fasci-

nating individual, the diver who goes deep
underwater to recover logs that won't

float, is told in aur lead-off story by
Ewart Thoma s begin nin g on page 89
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Why this headlamp does not grow dim

ALL-GLASS
sealed beam
HEADLAMPS

DIRT AND MOISTURE Cln *t get in to
steal the light* because the General
Electric headlamp is a one-piece
"all-glass'" unit, Lens is shock-re-
sistant hard glass, precis!on-made
to throw m«ociiuuru light on road.

3. RUGGED FILAMENTS give 13% more
light on the road for driving, 10%
more lipht for passing. Clamped in
a vise-like grip, they won't shake
loose. And the reflector stays mir-
ror-bright for life.

3* ONE - PIECE CONSTRUCTION means
G-H headlamps average 99% of
original brightness at end of life

• , * do rifit grew dim

1

Have lights
checked when car is serviced. Get
G-E lamps for replacement*

You can put your confidence in—

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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Hundreds of thousands arc now
d i jov it

i £ RCA s thrilling new way
of pi Living records . . . they marvel

at its wonderful tone* its compact-

ness - . , and the speed with which

it changes records.

Prolonged research is bellind ill is

achievement, rt'^aich which wiuj'lil -

for the flrid time in 70 years of phono-
graph history— p record purl automatic

player designed for each other*

Revolutionary is its record-

changing principle* with mecha-

nism inside the central spindle post

on which records arc so easily

stacked. Result: a simplified ma-

chine, that changes records in 5

seconds*

Remarkable, too, are the new records

— only G’J'fi inches in diameter— yet giv*

in jj !i 4 much playing time as conven-

tional E 2-inch records. Unbreakable,

these com pact vinyl plastic discs use

only the distortion-free “quality rune'

, , , for unbelief able beauty of tone.

Value of the research behind

RCA s 45 rpm system —which
was started t

jle\ en years ago at

fa/orfef /-g.&d/er in Tttagfio—

RCxA Laboratories — is seen in the

instant acceptance, by the public,

of this better way of playing rec-

ords. Music lovers may now have

bath the 45 rpm system, and the

conventional 7S/‘

* * *

Di ^pfopmrut of on entirely new reeord-

pbiyj'nc principle if jriht one of hundreds

of tenys in n-hicU RCA research works

for you, This coutiniu-d leadership in

science unci crjj^irio.Tijt^ adds value be-

yond price fn naif product of RCA, or

iU A Victor,

in ~7gfews/on
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Like the gear shift on a car, the New De*
parture *'Speed Changer” offers low speed for

quicker getaway, easier pedaling on hills, bet*

ter control in traffic
;
high speed for making

time on level stretches.

Be first in your neighborhood to sport this

wonderful "Speed Changer”! Fits right into

the New Departure Coaster Brake on your
bike. Ask your dealer about it now 1

On your fiau' bike insist on America's favorite

COASTER BRAKES
FREE! Have fun mys-
tifying your friend?

!

Guess their ages* read

their minds f Send a
postcard for Magic
Packet P6. Address

:

NIW DEPARTURE > DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS
BRISTOL, CONNECTICUT ism

in this corner****

THE
EDITORS

'T'HERE'S a new
* infant in our
family. Pop-ulcer

Mekanik
,
Scandi-

navian counter-
part of Popular
M echanics, was
bom in Copenha-
gen, Denmark* in

September of this

year and is now
being distributed
throughout the
Scandinavian
countries. It is di-
rected by Jorgen Grusgaard and Jotgen
Norredam of the Danish capital. This is our
third foreign-language edition, Mecanique
Populate began publication in Paris,

France, shortly after the close of the war
and this French edition now circulates

throughout most of continental Europe and
Canada, A Spanish-Ianguage edition, Me-
canica Popular, is printed In our own Chi-
cago plant and distributed throughout the

Latin American countries and Spain. All

these editions are direct translations of

Popular MechanicSt and their sale, now ap-
proaching 300.000, is evidence of the vast
interest in American scientific and me-
chanical developments on every continent.

It is our hope and belief that these editions

are playing a vital part in extending Amer-
ican influence and prestige.

* * *

letter to the Editor

Gentlemen"
There has been considerable in-

terest out here in your article of how to

build a Geiger counter (Feb. 1940), Espe-
cially, people are building and using the
counters in the rich ore regions of Idaho.
A funny thing happened there. Some

modern prospector had the clever idea of

going to the state capitol at Boise, Idaho,
and running his Geiger counter up and
down the shelves of ore samples which
have been on display there for years. When
his counter went by one piece of ore, it

clicked at full speed. But no one in the
museum could tell the excited man what
part of the state that particular sample
came from. There was no record or plac-
ard on the piece of ore and no one could
remember who brought it in. Since then

{Continued to ppge B)
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"What’s he got

thatIhaven’tgot?”

LOOK at the successful men you
know. ftWhat have they got" ilia*

you haven't?

Very little, probably* In most
ways these men are no brighter or
naturally more capable than aver-

age. Many of them probably have

no more formal education or better

natural aptitudes than you.

But that little extra they have
is important. They have the special

knowledge and ability for which
business is glad to pay well—they
know the what* why and how ol

business. They have also the con-

fidence and aggressiveness which
come from knowing that they know and can apply
their knowledge*

You may add that extra—may get that same
profitable knowledge and ability—th<u sam** con-

fidence and aggressiveness— if you are willing to

pay die price in earnest, necessary study. For La-

Salle has spent over 40 years developing, testing

and proving, with over a million student members,,

spare-time success training in certain special 'zed

business fields* What scores of thousands of men
and women—many just like you—have done, you
should be able to do*

You need not leave your home or interrupt your
job; you need pay comparatively Hide money. But
you must be ambitious and willing to study seri-

ously. And soon after you start training, the results

will begin to show up in your own confidence and
in your work. For what you learn at home tonight

is so practical diat often you can apply it on the

job tomorrow.

How much do you want success—more money, a
promotion or a new job, prestige and responsibil-

ity? If you really want it, you will use this coupon
to find out what LaSalle training can do for you.

k costs only a postage stamp, but a coupon like it

has been the starting point to real success for scores

of thousands-—and can be for you.

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Correspondence Institution

Dept. 11G4-H * 417 S* Dearborn * Chi cog® 5, HI.

I Wjint to know how LaSalle can help me win
success in the fU-Jd I Mvc checked below. Pi ease
send me your tree ^S-page booklet about that
field and your success training in it— pllii ’’Ten
Years

3

Promotion in Qne," a book which has
helped many men.

[] Accountancy Q Sale3Tiian*liln

D C.P.A, C .nfifltin-j D Trafl)} Man;icrmr.|it

ISiiHj LLr r|iin£ Q Faretiiaunliip

I

- Law i LL.l). Di*jJrcC [ |
litiiuAlr'l Mjin^^enicnE

iliihincB# Mmuagcttkttst Stenolyjj*
(Murhinc Shorthand)

Ciiyt Zone and Stair,

LASALLE
' Dept. 1 T*4-R r 417 So, Dearborn St

[

Chicago 5, Ml. £

EXT E IV S IOW II \ I V HI S 1 1 1
f4 $&Pt€4famde*t€c *?m££tw£&m
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WHAT
GOES ON
INSIDE
YOUR
C4R?

Smooth, comfortable, carefree driving comes
from “within/’ That's where Pyroii works for you.
You can depend on Pyroii to clean your motor and
keep it clean because it removes harmful carbon
and sludge deposits. You can depend on Pyroii to

maintain piston, and cylinder surface lubrication,

preventing dry friction wear and corrosion.

Next time you stop for gas or oil—add Pyroii

—

add more smooth miles to your ear.

Pyroii for Aircrofl Engines

Use Aircraft Pyroii B for lubricating oil, Air-

craft Pyroii A for gasoline.

Ideal Christmas Gilt
Surprise him with
& ur attic at gift

that will be en-
joyed far months
.— a twin fin art
Christmas
iprflphMl package
of Pyroii — one
quart for the gas-
oline — one qwart
lor the lubricating:
oil. Included in
each package
(without extra
cost* are t^o use-
ful auto aecessc-
rjes—a windshield
scraper and a rub-
ber key case—ex-
tra gifts he will
appreciate,

SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
This unusual gift—2 quarts of Pyroii and 2

CXLra gift Stems only $3.25 postage prepaid any-
Where Id tllC TT.E. You not only give a gift—-but
Improved car motor per forma nre that- will thrill
him. Mall your order today. It's a great way to
remember all your friends who drive, send re-
mittance with order to save C.O.D, charges, we
will have a local dealer fill your order or we will
fill direct.

f* “ ~Z!
~

PYROIL pyroiij

2 Extra Gilts

At No Extra Cost

(Continued from page 6}

prospectors have been feverishly building
counters and are combing the whole state
for the origin of that ore sample. There
has been such a demand for the special
tubes used in Geiger counters that the Ray-
theon jobber in far away Portland, Ore.,
has been swamped with orders.

Thomas E. Riley,
233 Kellogg Park,
Portland 2, Ore.

+ * *

Thanks, Inspector.1

After reading our “how to build” story
of the Concrete Block House last May and
June, a subscriber in Arm Arbor, Mich.,
decided to build it, bought our set of plans
and showed them to the city building in«
spector. We blush with pride over the next
letter from Ann Arbor: "I would like to

tell you that the Inspector said he had
never seen such a detailed set of plans
in all of his years in his position, and that
he only wished that everyone had as com-
plate information as you have given, We
are very pleased with the whole setup/’

* * *

Letter to the Editor

Dear Sir:

I read with interest the article

about the Journal Publishing Co,, Port-
land, Ore., in the June issue. On page 138

you have an illustration of a typesetting
machine being lowered by a specially de-
signed carriage. The caption (says) it is

one of the Linotype machines. It so hap-
pens that the machine in the picture is an
In tertype * * . To a printer there is a differ-

ence * , , like showing a picture of a Ford
and calling it a Chevrolet.

L + V* Nesbit,

2231 Ward St.,

Berkeley, Calif.

Mr, Nesbit has a printers sJuirp eye.

* + *

PYROIL COMPANY
97 Pyroii Bldg. La Crosse, Wisconsin

CFor those who are left unsatisfied by the
ordinary paper match, there is now a per-
fumed match whose fragrance lingers on.
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Locked in your mind may be the germ of a valuable idea

. , , an undeveloped aptitude * . . a hidden talent* And the

key that can help unlock those capabilities of yours is

training—sound, practical, down-to-earth training I

Helping men and women bring out the best that's in

them lias been the job of LC. S. for more than 57 years*

In every field of industry, you 11 find leaders whose skills

were developed through study with LC. S.

They are the ones who sensed a latent ability within

themselves - and who proceeded to do something about it.

While others (equally gifted, perhaps) plodded along in

routine jobs, they mastered I* G, S* Courses , * * qualified

themselves for rich rewards*

You can develop your hidden talents the same way they

did* Start today and be ready for tomorrow's opportunities.

Here’s the coupon to mail;

on your HIDDEN

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
BOX 56&3-K, SCRANTON 9, PENN A,

Wil'hvut coat Of olilixtflwfh, pFwrt* send me lull pa i lieu 'a r* abool Me »UJ» BE f OKI' *hich I have marked X;

Air Conditioning and
Plumbing Couraoi

H *(f dilionme
Nesting Pfumhini

U fotnEeratlon C Sleam Filling

Chfemlctl CounH
ChePnifal Engineering
Chefflritry, Analytical

Cheraustrir, Industrial

n Chfrni ^.trv, Mia Iran £ Sleet

fl Fetfa^eu m Rpfminii O Plastics

P FiuEpi aii-il F^Bf Making
Civil- Engineering, Arehtt*e-
ural and Minins C«un«l

[1 Architecture

[1 AfchitKiural OraJtinp
Rriflpe anil Buiftfina Fore man
Budding Estimating
Crvrl Engin fieri ne

P Coal Minin-g

r Cootraeling and Building

D Highway Erf merrm
Lumber Dealer

f' Head tib. Structural tHuvjjhritr

p Sanitary Enfinnefinj

Structural iiraftini

D Structural tnuinE’erine

Snrviyin amt Mapping
CommLinftatlani C»uriti

n llectfonia

U Practical Telephony
0 Sadi*. General 0 Redie Opwatins

Radio Servicing D folevmop
Telenraoti Engineering

Electrical Counti
n Electficnl EJraltmK

Electrical Ertiiitieafing

Li Fl«trit ti^M *0d Power
G Ugktiog Technician

Pfitlnjal t* in..;i ii

Internal Csmbuitlon
Engino Courava
Auto Technician 0 Aviation

r Diesel Eluctfa

Diesel fhgmes n Git EflEinas

Mathsnical Couraet
Aeronautical Engineer's, h
Aircraft Dtailtnif P fJiahl EnEineer

U ForgiPE Foundflf Work
Heat Treatment pF Mttai*

0 I n ri irttr' at Cmintai-inE

G Fn-lui tr at I n-s-tru me-ntaEimn

Industrial Metallurgy

D Machine Shop 0 Mach. Drafting

0 Mechanical Engineering

P Mold -Loft Work
C PatlHrnuuttng— Wlcwd, Metal
r : hading: Shoo Bltiepriinli

r S#iee1 -M«lal DraH>na
D Sheet-Matal Worker
D S*iip Drafting D Ship Filtinj

D Tool Designing Twstmakin*
P Word ine EPErnetrind

Welding-Gei and Electric

Railmad Courocs
f

'

Air Bra*e 0 for Inspsctni
Diesel i.&M moTfrt

D Loco.malm* (ngjneaf

D I.DCO motive ihimngo
0 l.«ce nvali vc Machinist

P paitroail Soction lofema-n
G* Sleam- Lbeiel Unco. E-ng.

Stationary EngT'g Cflunai
0 Bn;' RfiH tkinji

n ComhusFion tn^fiMrinE
Engine BynninK

0 Marine EnginfflNng

p Power Flint EngVg Steam Engr

Tiatila Cevraat
C Cotton Manul.mturcrg'

Loom Fimnt D Rayon Waiving
T#z1,li} ^eriftnina

WdcIeci Mamrlacturing

Burhati and
Academic Caunai
Accdunling FI AdvWtiying

P A pp. Psychology n fook feting
I"! EViitincss Ad Irani jlritign

H Bin;. Goffesporidmise C Law
Cerli had FubFic Accounting
Ccmnfiiariil 0 Commercial Art

Dost Accounting
Federal Tan Pint Tear GolleEa

G Foreman-ship 0| ffrodj

LI food English O H-ifph- School

G Higltfir Mathemalks liriretratiori

G tndustriil Supervision

C Motor Traffic Postal Civil Service

tZ Petatling (j Retail Bus Managemenit

[ : Sikimanstiip D Secretarial

G Sijjfi LtHerinf
L. Sjiai'-isli G Stenography

Tfirftc MainiiEnnit

Kame.

Oily

As*

- Stif*.

.Horn* Adrift**

-Working Koufi AW b P.M.

fresent Poiilron _

Length of Ssuvita in

World War U

.EmoJoyeii by.

EnraTnert under C f Bill epprovad tor World War ii Veterans. Special tmlion rates Ip members of Ihe Armed fr.rci$.

Canadjan residenis send coupon is (nlernaiisnii Cofrespsntffifice ScJioois Cansdian, WontfMr, Cenada.
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AIRCRAFT & ENGINE MECHANICS
We- have hundreds td urgent requeiU for

A & E Methomii -- Itey men tq Avfarion

- (rpm g i r I trie
,

oil companies fixed i>0 J«

aper alary, ere,, baih U 5. cmd
Troin+ng Frt ri C A A approved school

it ike quirletl way H) gel ahead
Embry, Riddle itodem-t learn fgn wish

modern equipment , T . working

an live akcrafT irTgir line- sire hangars.,
J

Embry-Piddle r

& Design Engineering and
Mn^n finance cMirve offers you eligibility

for A y. E. eenifitolt-on p.Juv necessary

basic engineering Ifn-pwkdgn

required 10 fill poL-iliarn iJLfch, c.

Woimerianee fortman -or Field Service,

Project or Sales Enqr-neer

M yodf aim «s high, take this Course-

A.&E.

COMBINED WITH COMMERCIAL

Pilot Mechanics who can test fly ihe

khips they repair executive pifoli

oble Pa service I heir own oir Croft*,

flpirmeti with dual abilitj.' are nt-eefed

by aviaNon companies and OperOlOfl

•Emhry-Riddle combrnafren 'rait-ia^ offers

you Mib mo s< in your aviation career,

Flying holds a real luiure let J

Embry -R.dclfl trained pdoPs. A 1

quoTter*century of experience with

30,000 tPud^rils . . . the best i nil rut tors, u

dole oircrpO, superb yuOr^round Hying

w«ol her . .

.
qua! .ficariOm une tc plied

anywhere. In if t Umen f and imiryctor'i

ratings ate also available.

Through EmbryU Riddle Training

Aviation needs you nowi Mrrtr her mere been
tveh opportunity fee you Fn Arferlen- JUrf yowr career
now <rt Embry-RiddFe — iirliHQ fotiiJMo* 4r****ty 9" rh*

A i rp a rf. W/ilt today for full jafarmalrsn irnd prMt
*f jet flppflrritfliK'ii,

UWITf& MUMKR OF VETERANS ACCEPTED

Dcjn of Enroll menu - D*(u.
Emht-y- Riddle School of Aviidua
Miami to, Flofidj

F,rrj i r ftlitl

name

ADORED

C>1t

Siitr
r ir

A**

j .J Nl ilfh-rrt th'lf frt , r .

Q Afili MechanR

Q Coffifiicrci*! P-toi

Q UnttMieerms

f~| .V &K Coinbincd Willi

Con'm rrcul Pilot

Hying Mr*h«mc

IBSSKw-
TRAIN IN MIAIWIo, AIR CAPITAL OF THE WORLD

|

WHERE-TO-BUY-IT INDEX
Source of supply uppers afitr items cum mere! ally available

AUTOMOTIVE
Auxiliary auto weighs 4 75- pounds i, InLurnnEianai Motor Prod-

ucts. GiLiidale, Cultf,, c/o ft. Stanley Grituhj». r . 94
QU a tide with spring gives true reiwiiiiR tSi. Anne tuau^lriear

St. Amt*
r Hi. j „ , 91

Angie attaenmtDit jut valve grinder t Water bury Toot Division.,
Vickers I tic,, Waterbury yi, Mojg.j Jt , ,,,103

Wopu pmieia in quill i/ii car body iq add sUUiun- wagon look.
t iVUCttUCL R. iUdJJUCCl, ti-r '1 iijiKL Si ul toll tyftgon cJuoiUfc, 1«9
Clifton Place. Brooklyn 5. N. Yj 104

Chrysler gUUon wagon iCnrysier Corp., Detroit, Mien. j—, ,3W
Engine beater t Luouuioltvc Testing station, British .Kuilwuys.

Hustlr, England) , .112
German automobiles - . , . 121
Hollerii FlmuiATC bumpy fund to detect rattles In Car (Western

loul fc Engineering Co.. VT2ti-^a Mare Ave., Los Angeles 1,

Cfinr.i >-.isl
Adjustable doth as rack I or auto mounts on vL-maav molfltng

lh, D. OJlbgtnan. 25 1 Huiim'jjulii Biclg,, Onnm fCapida 2,
Mich.j r . ,.i&a

Car "road! tested" on dysnaiuatnet'i'r (Clayton MaiiUbaciurlng
Co,, Eilift Lane* Valley UlvtU El Mcuut, Ctuii.j. I&3

Back-up guaiU letups car iPet-tr Ftisollno. il i'LiilL St,, Dul-
lalo. N, and AlfutPiu Pasollno, 4>2 N. Para Ave,„ Dufluio,
W, V.) - 164

Slngle-ueater auto bas oiie’hoi'&t-powar engnnt. ............. . , iu*

AVIATION
Trainer lor llight engineers (Spartan School ol Aeronautlei,

Municipal AirpdrL. i«laa. Okla.j, rT . r .,.ll9
Tiiiec-jtL plane ttiiena u, Martin Co,, mullmure a, pSU.j lap
Bod-put rehearsal - 122
Jet -engine starter (Dodge Bros., Corp,

h
THuO Jos, Campiiu

Ave,, DetroiL. Mieq.j . + , + rH + . L . >.150
Jet lighter “tiioii iviLnput leaving ground torumman Asrcntit
Etioneering Corp. , Beihyttge, L. I., M. k .f 1T&

Spray -on paint rt-mover jor earnouilftge enamel.... ....sen

BOATS
Lilt damp tor outboard motor allows ibuli to ^wltp; into bout
(Hue-way 14U Company, Berwyn, ili.j- .113

3-wed.km i;pec<U3wu&t- ,124
tiJats-lLber ULiigny (dirt Halt, siausdtuo. CaitLJ ij’4
Artnj cargo launch ja tusein bled Itom three aectiuns tEdo
Corpert atiOii . College Foi n 1, N . Y , j 1 7S

Amphibian cycle ffiftius sea voyage 119
^lastic-toflied sium-r jopc tar oTuaoarcl motors i A'uson frod-

UDls Company, HCf E ;

, ilHittl Si., Chicago 28t 2G2

FARM
Bug killers mare potent yet ialer to use them DDT i General
Aid line atld Film Corporation. 23 U Bara Am, New York

_ City) , T , , +

+

95
PxpiiieubtLied <rgg!-: etui be cwivtl be lore ahipmcnL ,,.iua
Calves dehorned by aoldcrlng Iron tGcncral Electric Company,

1 River Routt, SchenecUiay 5. N Y.| 124
Farm hajirtii bale hay in tit -conditioned tuEntart, ..140
Cables carry mml Erom road tu farm ,,.147
C11HE Wtieebf and Single tires add stability to tractor mil ejr-

nutEonaL Harvester Co,, 3ttd N, Mlcmgau Ave„ Chicago IJ..158
Harri'Siia]]p(S trap snores plant bttgs 159
Biological variate kills nisectA... ....,.,,.194
Eltclnc-fence clip iCammimity Indaatxic^ A*s)l.. OeOrge
Tractor Division, Sll 3. Hamillon 3t.. Sullivan. Ul.>.. 272

lll>u«s AND HOME
Versatile yard carl (Rocklin MahUlucUirinu Company. Grand

Jftrhue at Jennings Street. Hloux Cii.y I. Iowa, ..102
Np-kueei W-axiv thoa-Bar Products, HlW cHv4., Santa
.SdanJca .

Calif. 1 120
German -made adasors do almost everything, . ,130
Electric "housemaid" eien ghines utiw-s ..146
Room-size hunudUier attacbea io register tLntilunbere. Inc.,

2339 S. Klnnldtiimlt Ave.. MLiWfULkce T> Wls.l 147
Sowing much I ale At'Wt on but: aim (Necchi ScWing Machine

Sales Company. 1151 Broauway, New York City I >....,., r 173
"Sound" cptns garage doors i Venda Ctmipativ, i40Q E. |2th
Bi.

.
Kansas City 3, Mo. 174

Mower tie luse even has radio .174
Iliummated initials of homeowner (H. II. vvesl Pi'inlLieti. 142 1

K. Sierra Bum Lu. Fusudenn 7. Cutif, I 272

iNDUBTity
Mecftl-sen ted lieater expEosionprool i Licetromorie Corpura-

lion r 45 Crouch St., Rochester 3, N. Y,).,* 94
Nylon fur * . *v. ,103
Cemented carpet wears longer (Pioneer Cerpet Mills Cor-

pdratLOh, PiftersPh. N. J. 1 ,.104
Computer with a memuty 113
LtghtweLsht metal joist iC- D CPiliraetlhg Co., 2051 McKee

Aye.. ±3 rW . Grand Rapids. Mich. .1 , , ,.,,,, 14&
Ehatter-rcsmntil yla-^ies (American Oplteal Co.. SOU Hi bridge,
Mass.T - . lot

Truck dumper (Norris Gru.ui Co . K( Mury-s. Kaits.i iji
FiAstiC uruttlng cm steel tubing resists corrosion rJonns *
Laugh] Eti Si eel Corp,, Jones * Laughlin Bide . PlUstmreh
30. Pa.) 1G9

Telephone-Wtre guards I Tennessee Eos Iman Corp.. Kliigaport,
Tcnji. ) . , .,. — ... , ... . . . , . , ... ., . s. — — — . — — , r, . , 1S9

Frozen eggs lit the shell . . . 173
FroBre-M of oil in pipe line marked by radioactive tracer. >., 174

medical
Wonder drug can now be produced synthetically Parke. Davis

At Co-., Foot of JoseEih Cetnpau Avenue. Di'timit. Mich.] I3ff

"Hearing aid'
1 radio weighs 5 J i ounces rAcousli craft Corp,.

3144 a KedzLr Avc.. Chicago 23 1 139
High -altitude test Chamber u^ed to cure WhoOpLns cough 140
Radioactivity locates brain himurr-. .270

(Cun; inued to page 14)
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WHATAilTO mechanic
£very/%U IV Wants to Know
A motor vehicle is a machine of many parts, each port designed

and constructed for its own special function,

AH good mechanics, like good doctors, should inow the working

theory grid operation of *ach part and understand what causes

trouble and how to remedy it.

LET AUDELS AUTO GUIDE SOLVE
YOUR PROBLEMS

Every auto mechanic, helper, serviceman and operator con use
AUDELS AUTO GUIDE. The information it gives saves time, money
and worry, f-fighly endorsed by all users. It presents the whole
subject of auto mechanics from A to £ in plain language and
simple tennsi.

This Big Practical Book gives full information with working dia-

grams cavering the principles, construction, ignition, service and
repair of modem cars, trucks and buses.

A complete Guide of I BOO pages, with over 1500 illustrations

showing inside views of the working parti, with instructions for

service jobs. Diesel engines. Fluid and Hydra-mark: drives firily explained.

IT PAYS TO KNOW HOW TO
How to fit pistons—How to locate engine knocks—How to fit con-
necting rod bearings—How to service main bearings "“-How to re-

condition valves—How to lime valves—How to adjust fan belts—How
fo adjust carburetors & chokes—How to rebuild a clutch—How to

service automatic transmissions—How to service brakes—Haw to ad-
just steering gear—How to cope with ignition troubles—How fo serv-

ice distributors— How to time ignition—How to "tune up" an engine,

INFORMATION IN A HANDY FORM
tt INTERESTING CHAPTERS-Read this partial Hit of subjects

on which practical information it fully given for quick reference
under Me headings as shown U/ov, Ready Reference Index.

Gfll Engine Principles—Multi-Cylinder Engines—Horse Power
tamobilc Engines—Stationary Parts—Wlgvin

;
Part*—Fiiton*

Aii-
Piston

All Parts of an Automobile—Automotive Physic*—The Gas Engine—
i

*E
flings—Connecting Rods — Crank Shafts— Valve*—Valve Gear—Cams
and Cam Action -Valve Timing—Cooling Systems—Fuel Fci-d Sys-
tems—Dual Fuel Feed—Mixture—Carbureters—Carburetor Service

—

Automatic Choke— Supor-Chargers—Transmissions— Special Tran*.
missions—Fluid and H ydra-ma tic Drive*—

A UGfJUV A Clutches—Universal* and Propeller Shaft*
-The Differential— Rear

K61 ErEIlCG yip Axle;—Rear and Front Stri-
pe nsiott—Runn i ng Gear—
Brakcs-Whedi Alignment

—

Knee Action—Steering Goar
—Tires—Lubricants and Lu-
brication—Automotive Elec-
tricity-Ignition Systems—
Magneto Ignition—Spark
Plugs— Ignition Coils— Dis-
tributers—Automatic Spark
Control—Ignition Timing -

Generators— Starter*'— Gen-
erator and Starter Testing-
Lighting; Systems— Storage
Rat to rics—Charging and
Testing- Die* ei Engine* and
Trouble Shooting;.

7 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL
TO GET THIS ASSISTANCE
FOR YOURSELF SIMPLY
FILL IN AND MAIL -
COUPON TODAY.

S 9§ 7?

m
Ask to
See It! 4 COMPLETE

PAY SI A
ONLY I MO.

Sent on 7 Days Approval
Bic|i Ut> your own nkHJ With the facta find Oeurtfl of
your trade. Audrts Median I CH Li Hides enn ieio ITm-
ilcriL luSbde Tradt Information In a htmly form.
Fully LtliifrTmtect and Eeay to i; nderstapd-
H Eglily ICndnnwMl. Cheek Hit TnKUk you went for

7 DAYS FRKE tXAM INVP IQiN-
Sr-rtd No Nfonny Nothing to pay postman.

——..CUT HERE.—

—

AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23 St., New York 10, N.Y.

MAIL ORDER
AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23 St.,

f« land me potHaald for FREE EXAMINATION boolii
k«d 'll balow. tl I dec kit la keep them I a*re# to
*1 hn 7 Days On each book or iot ordrrod uid

'*r aiOk If monthly W mK *»K W P*l until I

i paid pritt, olharwlt* I will nturn them.

AUTO GUIDE, i 8oo r.(» . . >4
DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL, 40a Pages

L WELDERS GUIDE, 4M Pages ......
MACHINISTS Handy Book, 1600 pages . . .

POWER PLANT ENGINEERS Guide. 1500 Pages,

Mech&rrLcs Guides (B Book Set)
IMG, ZH Pages

_ ENGINE EPS «
Answers on Practical ENGINEER!

“ ELECTRIC WIRING DIAGRAMS, 210 Pages
ELECTRICIANS EXAMINATIONS, 250 Pages.
ELECTRICAL DICTIONARY. 9000 Terms

3 ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE, lKM Pages .

* HANDY BOOK OF ELECTRICITY, 1440 Puts
ELECTRICAL POWER CALCULATIONS, 425 Pga.

RADIOMANS GUIDE, 914 Pages
1 ELEC TRONIC DEV fc cfes, 2 15 Pages

3 ELECTRIC LIBRARY, 7000 Pages (12 Booh Sal)

voJs.l. ii. rn. iv.v.vlVii.viiijx.x.xi.xii k.Wjej
OIL BURNER GUIDE. 384 Pans

3 HOUSE HEATING GUIDE, 1000 Pages ....
CARPER ILKS £ Builder* Guides (4 Book Set)

PLUMBERS £ Stewinters Guides (4 Book 5el).

MASONS A Builders Guide* <4 Book Set)
BLUE PRINT READING, 41G Pages , ,

PA I NTERS £ DECORATORS MANUAL. 450 Pf*.
GARDENERS A GROWERS Guide* <4 Book Set)

REFRIGERATION & Air Condition! is* 1250 Pgs.
" SHEET METAL WORKERS Handy Book. 383 Fg*.

SHEET METAL PATTERN LAYOUTS. II Qfl Pa*.

j AIRCRAFT WORKER, 240 Pages.

5 MECHANICAL DRAWING GUIDE, IW Pages
1 MECHANICAL DRAWING L DESIGN, 480 Pgs.

MATHEMATICS fi CALCULATIONS. 700 Pg*.

MECHANICAL WctkifiifY, 96S Paaes ...
MILLWRIGHTS A Mechanics Guide. 1ZM Pf*.

nf:C-b|b»T-U>ri _____

InDfntd by F*a
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A‘i part of rar Coarse. 1 send you the Splatter, Tubes,,,

Chniais, Transformer, fxnip Anteimt—EV>:iL\TH 1 N'c l

jr'iiii need U> build this modem, uiswerful ttjtdiu lit-

cci’er. Ynu ^ eC

purts trj build ]ii;ihiV

other real Ifii-lm fir-

euibs like tlioswi (jift isf m!
lUTtf. t|.i|J i'j 1 1. !

I -i ifil fat

cantideiB ittforruHtitut

YOU PRACTICE flii> io sukterinr with
•Soldering Equipment and Radio Parti
I semi you. Gel jiracLipel eapei-icnot
mountiny and eonneetitig yam.

YOU BUILD thin T,'.--er with parti
N, K. I. W’lrtR early ]n tnijtne. Boon
helps you ftx u tieh birrs' Ifadioti and
ElAltX EXTRA MONEY in ayarn lime.

'Today 1 am erins Mired an ttperl.
Katllo and Television. T«MinMar» r

I hare A utnjjtnyee* w.jrfeLnt for
me. K-adSo rtji^T hurinesi h*j
doubled,

,J—PA U J * fi
, 11 1LLE.H

Tatede, Ohio,

’"T'ink'fl I flolHhed my N.Rf,
•) 'nurse, h»ve been busy on }Udiomm i ring and lux la nine TrlevL-
ii«n, Believe Tc Series no Ik the
eoEutnff business” — VINCENT
>lAJir]tKMAM. Philadelphia. Pa

"Four vein ago., I wit a bonk-
keeper With a iMliul- w- Dinulh lilt"

sry. N i.if I am a Raiik-n Eri.fi Enter
with fcpy Slallen of the AST net-
w*rfc"—BORMAN H. WARD.
Rt-difUtleld Park,. Sen- Jersey,

"My flrri Job t*m operamr with
Kul-tt, obtained for me by your
Cr^luate Srr-vlcr J.leniv Am now
"Tblef Engineer. PaSIfe Had In Sla-
L I cm U 4JCJX. "—T. 3. .NORTON,
Ha lit 1

1

Lon, Ohio.

'Ant dolns Radio u^rrlrlng lull

time. Hurt ubj own ihop and am
inakltii innre money now than I

erer <tl d before. Chre Ihll to
N. iTRTia 8TAETH. Fun
MadLfDh, Iowa.

'Whan I wai only half way
L Ij

!

i
;

[ 3 1 Uni N.B.I. (euriij. t wap
makljm bin average of £5 to tx a
week (Ivlng Itadibe In my spare
lime.-

4— E. J. RTliEITENlifcR-
(3 Ell. ytw lie? ton

,
Ohio.
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VOU BUILD Yfljrii ill Tn»e E'cjiTtr
Pack; nijilfo cbaug^ wliith aivc yWH r-gne-
ncB« sv 1 4 r» packs of many kimla. I^arn
I hi w f[> correct Power l

J
urfc trmjklea.

want a good pay job in the fast growing
RADIO-TELEVISION Industry ? Want a
money-making Radio-Television shop of
your own 7 Here’s your opportunity. I Ve
trained hundreds of men to be successful
Technicians . . . MEN WITH NO PREVI-
OUS EXPERIENCE. My tested und proved
train-at-home method makes learning easy.
Learn Radio-Television principles from illus-
trated lessons. Get practical experience
building* testing, with MANY KITS OF
PARTS I send. All equipment yours to keep.

MAKE EXTRA MONEY MJ|11
IN SPARE TIME

Hu? day you enrol]. I start sending “ ®
SPECIAL BOOKLETS that show you Aei now: Sen
how to make $5, $10 a week or more OFFER, Cnipn
EXTRA MONEY fixing neighbors' Ha- ™«. "UETTINf
tliosi ill spare time while karning. From CEIVKR SKRV
here. it'* a short atep to your own shop leartilnx [ herna

or B good pay Radio-leWifliou servicing nrl my 6-1 -y*g
job. Or be a licenced Radio-Television SUCCESS IN
Operator or Technician. mu* whit raj g

TELEVISION OFFERS
BRIGHT FUTURE coupon In tnvrk

The number of Radio Stations has near- J. E. SMITH
ly tripled in the last few years—and Nniimai Radio

YOU BUILD this a. M. Signs! Gem r.

smw for more vnlumble experience. It
Ti-ri i i

-

or iplJ i- 1

, rEinihilfi v I siifnala fur
numy tents und vAperimeiits.

SAMPLE LESSON I MR. I. E, SMITH, hit, Dept. BMP *
iNatfonil Radio Institute. Wastiinirtcq 9. D, C .

*

|
W

-Mail me Sample Lesson and 6-1 -page Book about How
| to Win Success in Radio-Television—bnth FREE. (No
^akaman will call. Please write plainly.

I

(Sllrtl hinh Oft RkcIycF BOT-
VlelnE. Iccnihi diticli. rn-
p*ir er LoydspEaktT, I, F.
frinirarAier, Q.inp Turner,
Ouii j-umser. tic, Muni eouuon.

SpareTime

MAIL COUPON

FIND OUT ABOUT THIS

TESTED WAY
TO BETTER PAY

|
NAME. „ age.

I ADDRESS™ ........ ........

-CITY... ZQlvE STATE.
Check if Veteran Approved Under G. I. BUI

NOVEMBER 1549
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FREE

ALLIED’S

NEW 1950

RADIO
CATALOG! * SEND FdR THIS

196-PAGE BOOK

Save on Everything in Radio

BUILDERS' KITS

TELEVISION SETS

Hl-FIDELITY SOUND

AMATEUR GEAR

THOUSANDS OF PARTS

TUBES
„
TOOLS,TESTERS

BOOKS & DIAGRAMS

Everythin# for

$4rvii*menf Engineer*,

Experimenters, Bviiders,

Swndmtnf Awafeurj

Get Radio’s Leading

Buying Guide!
Get everything you need
from the world’s largest ra-

dio supply houee -atid save

money on every purchase!

a !

.

i . ] K-D Vi new 19G-pagfl 1950

Buying Guide offers widest

selections of Lop quality
equipment— ready for
speedy, dependable ship-

ment at lowest prices. Have
the advantages of expert,

friendly service, and guaran-

teed satisfaction uri every

purchase. To get more for

your radio dollar, send today
for your frfr 1950 allied
Catalog, the preferred Buy-
ing Guide to everything in

radio and electronics.

ALLIED RADIO
ALLIED RADIO COUP.

833 W. Jackson Bfvd+r Dept 54-9

I Chicago 7, Illinois

I Q Rush FREE 196-Page Catalog

I

|
Name »•**»-

I

J Address , * * . * . + ,**.-***-.*. .

City , Zone . , , State *

(Continued fmna jpg,-ge ll3>

PHOTOGRAPHY
Enlarging carncr-n copies movie film {Federal Manufacturing
& Engineering Corp r . Brooklyn i, N, OS

Movie camera has built-in exposure meter lArcap Manufac-
turing Company, 731t> Beverly Bivd.. Lte Angeles 3(5, Cuili. i 1110

Range finder for movie camera i Wilson Department Store.
Jnc„ 366-370 Fulton at.. Brooklyn I. N + ¥.) ,.151

TOOL^j
Lathe attachment lor drill press (Balfre Gear is Ilfg. Co,.

4711 W Lake St.. Chicago. 44) , * , * 124
Powered sav: gumnter (Belsaw Machinery Co.. 31 S Y/estport

Ktsad, Kansas City 2. MO,j ,.,.,,,,,*,,,,.*,,,,,..,,,,131
Multiple drill fits saw table (O. E, HariWiaer, 715 W. AlwLttldo

Ave,. Pueblo, Colo. 1 , 159
Ring locks sanding ttiik In place- (W aterborg Machine Co_,

2B3Q Rapid* Drive. RAOIn*. WlS. ) ..... 164
Electric abrasive finisher Weighs only three pounds i Craft
Hallow Industries, Wallingford. PA.),*,*,- ............ 164

Stapling hammer Las a whjpilkB driving action ^Stapling En-
gineere, me,, IT39 Cornelia Ave,. Chicago i3j 179

Magnetic tool holder i Ronald Eyrich. iff. 4flth $i„. Mil-
waukee. i....2GG

TOYS ASP NOVELTIES
“Car-Bus" carries kids on simulated ride. ItS
Yard meritf- go- round [lowered by riders i Taylor Wyman Go,*
Westminster, 5. C,) , , t ,,,,,, + . ... IBS

Sculptor or cbmmeti i A1 Dripper, Fort WGishlnfftoa,
N. Y.l 166

Cattle ear lor toy train loads and unloads itself {Lionel Cor-
poration. E. mil BI.

P
New York ClLyj 1^

TRANSPORTATtDN
Underground bridges art- shell for subway........ 125
Train- ticket vendor 1119

Automatic tnnisml^loa lor motor bicycles t Powtrma tic, Inc.,
3ld N. Howard It.,, Akron. Ohio) .147

Motorcycle toxical i Geier-Werke, Ernst tJpmeler At EohUU.
Fernnif Nr. set, Lengerich i„ IVeatl,, Germany),, + P , ISO

Ad I Ip ter unit fives bike tft O-speed transmission 'New Depar-
ture. Dtv. oi General Motors, Bristol, COSUl.

1

>6
Rail ear's (liree heating systems maintain even tempera Lures

i Bob Wood. Minneapolis -Honeywell Regulator Co.. 2054 4th
Avu,, South, MliuxeupoUa a, mi nn. 2ifl

MISCELLANEOUS
Commands spoken into mike operate model railway fDeV&ult

Electronics, Route 1. Bos 255-A, Walnut Creek, Calif.) 95
Motor for Y.hcelchalr operates oil buttery {American Wheel
Chair Co,. Inc.. r»5 £, Washington St r ,

Chicago 3) T , HJfi

Lighter -fluid can has built-in pump i Fluid Control Corpora-
tion, 24 3® S. Ashland Avc,, Chicago i , ..,.104

Baby trailer {.Centml Truck Lilies, IhC.. IfHDO Jackson St..
TAm pa 2 ,

Flu ) 1 09
Refining unit; cleans oil for retire l Automatic Dll Refiners,
Orchard Flirt, N. Y.) 113

Magazine holder (.A. F. Cary, Cary Products Company, 934 N.
Lanck-iter Ave,, Dallas fl. Twl.i ,.,,,119

Hand warmer heals without flame r Aladdin Laboratories,
InC.. 42U b. 4th, MLnneapoils, MlnU.) ...................... 131

Heat ftlds plant killers. .....139
Winter resort for geese............. 348
Cross - cOUn try tour on plas tic ska tes . . . . 150
Liquids h, angerprlnt«l'“ (L&ne-Wells co,. Instrument Divi-

sion. 717 N. Luke St., Foaddcna. Calif.) .169
Packet fan {Arran Electrical kfunufuclUrffig Ca. H 54 Han&

Place, London S.W, I. England), ,.,.,,189
ConntfT fett-rno0ey detector (Ruth Device* Corporation. 11

Bruudwttf, New York City 4) ,...,,173
Media nieal .*eul]>iurin(f 176
Skiers ride In trailer behind snow tractor (Tucker Sno-Cat

Corjj,, Medford, ore.) ,,,.,.,..1)1
Radioactive materials show how food moves up tree-.., ,136
Fog in a chine aids aoleuce
AuLornntlO lkundrv for small hurts 1 L & R Mamifaciurlhg Co..
577 Elm St., Arlington, N. J.l 379

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index
AUTOMOTIVE

Hole stops crack 3n ear window 185
Tire traction on Slippery pavement Rained with asphalt

ahtaffle * . , r .... 18B
Switch flashes car &top light without applying brakes. ....... IBS

Guard over garden-hose nozzle prevents murrinir ear finish.. 309
Correcting trouble Ln shifting scars by tightening bearing
retainer -324

Paper clips lantern (J to dashboard hold delivery sheets and
maps ,,,,.,...231

FARM
Water Level maintained in ranee troneh by float-controlled
valve — 2S3

Tjktds urtder platform lit flelf-fecdcr permit eusy transport. .. .233

yoke "’weans" sell -sucking cow.. + .... .224

Narrow -tread lead cart saves time In dairy barns. ........... ,235
inexpensive forge lor farm shop utilises old vacuum cleaner. .335
Slunuig oil feeding bunks [jertnll cAttic to reach food
more easily .326

j i

o

ls i: and home
Truss rod supports floor to eliminate post in basement recron-

tlon room - .194

Razor blade and ckthesplh open ihkfitiine-moiftf Imtusuhoj^.. .186
Trouser hungers tightened with strips Df cloth, ......... ... .J&G

'Continued to page 34)
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I

Xearn how to protect your invention . The U. S. Patent Laws
provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition oi matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights, I

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which
!

are patentable. These features must be properly and con*

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the U, S. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters, !

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor
hl

r
containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a “Record

of invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request.

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

9T-L DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING * WASHINGTON S, D. q.

Patents

Trademarks

Copyrights

CLARENCE a. O'BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON ;

Registered Patent Attorneys

91 -L District NoJiaeol Wctsblngfort 5. D. C.

p<eajo *and copy of "PsMrtt Guido (or flio fnvSrttor'’ iod alio

of Indention"' form. This- reque-st doGl no* o-bligate m*.

Name .

Address

City S fate
jPItstt wMT-e or print plainly.^
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I have trained hundreds of men to become technicians
—ami I’m ready to do the same for you, Whether your
goal in jl hue paying job In out of Radiy's* m nuy
branches—t>r u ,‘,ucceH*fu] Radio and Televlflon busl-
i n'sji n

r your ii w 1

1

.'Nil mett lilt :. ind t\f training 1 offfr}

N [ y training l« 1 > rue i iea l u tid (low 1

1

to earl h VOU NEE Ii

NO PRE VlOl -S HXREHlENCE. I start you wLttl

beyde fundamentals ami i-! J v t* you plenty of practical
rthop-bencls training with many kits of purls 1 send
ynu. T h 1* is 1 1 i.c training l hat sticks with you arid

makes money for you on the job!

Pcion after you start training E wild you toy famous Bl'rilNTIHri BUILD-
ERS that show you how La make money 111 Spare (imp r.lolng SrjtCAwtiikj;

Radio jobs- I semi you b big Jilts uf Radio parts and equipment and help

you build Btep-by'Hteil a |idwcrful fl-EUhe supcrfiet radio, u Id-range (cut

iTK‘ter. plus other mighty useful L'C|u!pmrnl for Radio liPd Television jw-
vicing. You will perform over m fminuting cxiK-rlmcius while tnuiilsc.

’You will learn about Telcvlsim! «i that you will be ouallfltul to ulcv lah>
this fast tanning, profitable Held 1 also send you many valuable service

i]j

a

fi 1

1

; 1 1 s, diagram.-, and tny boot telling exactly how to set Up your nun
Teipylblon and Radio shop. Clip and malt the cob util i Udtiw Tur my tw<

Ijljr I- REE Radio books. 1 employ no salesmen and nobody will coil uti you

Speaker

Signal Generator 16-Tube Radio

A tiru(j table Radio ftrtd Tde-
v i F-

1

1.

1

ri Service Shop cu ay be
started with Jit t lv capital, I will

show you how to get started.
At l&ft, is pictured one uf my
j.rrj3(liLalos, Air, Mfrritf'. Sperry,
h'junnonC Mi no. lu his ow n shop.

Each, of the hundred* of Radio part* ;imL other Items I send my
student!’ Is tbeLfti "Cur kfevs." You may u*r this cqulpim-m in

your Radio ami Television service work and save many dntlarw

by net, having to buy ciqiNHiudve “ready-made" test equipment-

,

o £

New Orleans. Iji,

tells US be makes $f>

to $10 In spurn time
repairing radios
He i# piow also
w o r k l n f! with a
Telfivlftinn Set.

o £

Col Dina, Mich. re*
I'Drta that my
tnUuiuu has made
Jt [io. -

; hi-r for him
to repair large
numbers of Radio
and Td-evEMan act*.

A" ou couldn't pick a Itellej- tirin' to net into

Itadio-Tnlrvihkjn and Electronics, New Tei-o
vision stations are going olf l lie uir to serve

every major city— hundreds of new AM and
FM Radio broaden*! ing stations are also on
the air. All this creates new and bigger oppor-
tunities for the trained mall who Luuw.i Radio-
Telev is i lhi am J K I ee C ron i es

SPHA Y BERRY ACADEMY of RADIO. Dept. JOC
111 North C«n»t Street,
Chicago G. Illlnulv

Flraitc rush cny FREE copies of "How To Make Money
In RadlD-TeleviitloEi and EUwtrni.ic*’

1 And "Hopr To
RCiid WttdSo Diagrams and symbols."

Name Age ,

Address.

My Training
Includes • •

Television,
FM (Frequency
Modulation),

Public
Address
end High
Frequency

Applications

City. I * + i J 4 1 * H M I • I ‘ . Fstlll to . #. * •« m - - - ,

3 ChMk here Ef you sire u. VtlAraa SPRAYBERRY

THI$

TRAINING
AVAILABLE TO
YOU UNDER
THE G J. BILL

lust Inal] Coupoo torn
i K1']K hample Hpraybcrry
UWuU and rij v big FREE
book, J lIow To Make
Money In RadLu-'I'elcvlsjoii
and ElchtrnnlCH." Lea rn
why my really pra-client

training is best of all for
you. Discover what'si
nheitd fur you in RodlD-
Tdcviidcn and Eteptmm.Ier<.
No ubli nation. Jlna't
delay! MaJj tbc coupon
now—and coujil u,n me
for fast action.

AT RADIO
III K. CAHAL PifT

(
ID C, CHICAGO A, ILL
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Patent laws encourage the development of inventions.

We recommend that an inventor employ a registered Patent

Attorney or agent, if the inventor is not familiar with patent

matters. This is because the value of a patent depends largely

upon the skillful preparation of the specification and claims in

the patent application.

The firm of McMorrow, Berman and Davidson is registered

to practice before the United States Patent Office, Addition-

ally it engages patent attorneys able to readily understand

inventors
1

' disclosures, to advise concerning patentability, and

to prepare appropriate specifications and claims.

If an inventor believes he has an invention, a search of the

most pertinent prior U. 3* patents should be made and a report

obtained relative to its patentability. Where such report in*

dicates that the invention appears patentable, in order to

secure protection, diligence should be exercised in making

application for a patent.

Send for a copy of Patent Booklet entitled "How To Protect

Your Invention.” This booklet contains information on patent

protection and procedure. You will also receive an "Invention

Record" blank. This will be promptly forwarded to you upon

request—no obligation.

McMORROW, BERMAN I DAVIDSON
Registered Pgfenf Attorneys

PATENTS * TRADE MARKS * COPYRIGHTS

1 3 5 6 VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1, D, C.

McMORROW, BERMAN & DAVIDSON

Rfrgrsf ercti Patent Attorney!

1354 Victor Building, Washington 1, D. C,

Send me your Patent Booklet, "How To Protect Your Invention", and oho "Invert*

tlon Record" form ot once. I utidentand this request doe* not obligee me.

Address... ... ...... ...........

1

1

City.™ — » errs £ fc-ran

L-,

NOVEMBER 1940
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How to

Make YOUR Body

x\
Bring You

Instead ofSHAMt!

I
KNOW wtwt It

menus to have a
hodF that people
pity ! 1 was once
a. skinny flT-lb.
weakling- -such
4 poor speci-
men th at I

wap CPP-
aiomlj stif-
ec it scions,
embarrassed.
But later I
discovered the secret that turned me
intp the holder of the title. “TJie
World's Most Perfectly Developed
Man.’" I

rd like to prove that the
Hunt system CMi make a NEW MAN
or YOU!

7 DAY TRIAL OFFER
I itn>n'l fijiy 1 tin lEo all this far you

In 7 days. But I 00 WW in prow I

can show you enough results In e™n
THAT short lime to convince you

that my system of 1D

p

Jte j?t ic Trn-
#fOrt

M will give you thr kind uf Body
you hare always longed to have!

t>o you want powerful sbouldrrl
—a fine, deep chest—h-lceps like

Iron— (irnis and legs rippling with
strength a stomach ridged with
ilnrwy mwide— a build In be pmuj
of? Then let rne prove that f>v
namie Tension" la whal you need.

FREE BOOK £.??- «.*
{Wstehtd—to mail eoupoh below.
I'll send ray new, free honk, ‘Ever*

lasting Health and Strfnsth." It

telll glK»ut my r
'Dynamic Tension'*

m^lhfld’ Show ?,

from tmtualpIlQIu'*-,

] EUcVe deval-
ray pttpih-—

-

alNrat my
Tit I A Lj

Mail

Coupon

Now for

FREE Book

CHARLES ATLAS, Dept. ®Z,
115 east 33rd Strut, New York. N, Y.

I want the proof I hat "JCPYJIf^JKFJC TENSION" wLll help make a
now mail of mi- itlt'i- me u ttealthy. husky IwnLy nri.i big muscle tfe*

iralopnienl. Scud me yuur Free book /'Everlasting Health and Strength,"

Name

Address.

* Please print or write plainly.!

.Age.

City, .Stale,

wnVurpose FAMILY
FAUCET REPAIR SET
Complete Drip-Stopper and Nu-Seat-
er tools and parts to fl) stop faucet
drip, and £2) renew worn-out faucets
. . Come moun ted on card, with
washers and simple, illustrated
directions in attached envelop-.

ASK YOUR nfAiLFfi feyr the O'MALLEY Atl-Purpoae "FutnHy 11

Set. Ortly (15.35 Keep all fauccta like new ] f r.o dealer remit direct.
Sent in SJ fi. A. {No C. 0. li ’a please I. A-Ixq arti liable at
atom: Single-pi/ rp„*r O'MALLEY V..

.

peir Set... Qr fl -&nt jy n’tfund /'Vet' ilUtmimirti ftrUU.

£DW. O'MALLEY VALVE CO,
106? Eo»f 7*lh Street - Chicago 1?, Illinois

iy— Quick* with

. . ACCOUNTING
•CwtH BOOKKEEPING

Tftti nationally nnowntd School h.ae demand for
graduates in goqd salary positions thru Natl«l-
’ :nie recognition anti placamctil service.
Department fma today for Big 32
pn#v Success Bock to be sept to you

Write

FREE

With business university and
EXTENSION SCHOOL

41* W. MAIN IT. OKLAHOMA CFTV 2, OKLAHOMA

i
*Ceaiet PHOTOGRAPHY

i nsimi'T 1 i PFUlTOr; EJ LI'HII — anj on ai- S i- i-ii -il

rm.-.r* r,, r jnim. I’Jii-r HIIMI i I
‘

i iY (TOURS f*nn-nt - h r. r irhuUL
Hn- itnr lit ™ IF your UriH-r-llOU: SHflftT (TT TO S I 'CIT'Sr1' Ur
If yim, wJrtl . , . PEHHlNAIi ATT I V |>ANCR THAIS INO -it «*ir

funumm New Ynrt StmlhiM. tc ml]«li|< mil* uipirtffltf IMIrttT —
Ihf Or I. RlLL, Out ii’lii year, Write ifliiftirfrtiutifli*/ M

MIW TO • N I H I T 1 TUT I DP PHOTP4RAPKT

Dept. ‘W- 10 w, 33 St., NCW York 1. N. Y.

"MAKE MONEY!smms&LCH INI
PedlcreeO! Vdw*W* Breedent

PROFITABLE! EAS Y I PLEASANT!
Fr«* llbilhitltf SOAhnt-WRFTi TOlMYl _

pWILLOW BROOK FARM. SELLERSVILLE 36, PAA'

GRAND "RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

WOOD PRODUCTION
ENGINEERING

It trill yon hnw you
run Iroffl to Uitiji-ii- a SQrrr!i*nLi
WOOT> PRODUCTION ENGINE KK - - - by
the Kl.uk IlolOc flinty Oftrre-iii.Hjiidj?nte M.cvn-
n-d. , . . or by n-tu-l pin u foe|-r in Grand Unplug
in nur HrBi.rerit School „ . . Train lug la
iv con raoinicriiiN cwgimeertvo at.

ffiH you ch nt ppportisniHri . , . either 14
wiT n l^i» poflllcm ar to fl-pr rate yy.ir gwg
plnnt »nrrfl£jiriglly,

J’tif K 'Ok I'Cjurit ttAdtri VO Li SKlTTcrM*
]kl:. noii.MAKixn, i>TTA rtl Mr; ,

sTOfK
BiU.TNO, TIM E STUDY i COST ntiJ MAN* '-®B

AOEMENT.
WHITE >'OR FREE ROOK T01>AYS Statem elerr'n^f ^botJiflr Home iituny OT ltL.-e(-

rJr-r,L rt,u] nr. with name, iff, (Lci'njuUori
and Jf veteran.
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Why, he knows all about me

1 Didn’t think the boss knew my name.

And here he's just stopped by to talk

about my I. C. S, Course and the bigger

job I’ve had my eye on,

+iHe says he's had his eye on jne

ever since he'd heard I was getting that

He likes the idea of my applying what I learn as

I learn. And he says there'll be good news for me even

before I finish the course,

“I know my studies showed in my work. But I guess he

have studied with I, C. S. himself or he couldn't have

been so certain about just where I was getting my training.”

Quite possibly the boss is an I, C< S, graduate.

Thousands of employers are. Whether he is or

isn't* however, he knows about your studies.

I. C. S* regularly reports student progress to

superiors. Letters of employer appreciation for

this service are a regular part of our mail. So
are student and graduate letters telling us of

advancements— 600 a month on an average.

There musf be a connection. Mail the coupon
for full information.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
APPROVED

SOX SM4-K, SCRANTON 9, PEWNA,
Wiltoirt caul or obhEMmn. plejw »nd me lull p*flic!il*r* etaul 1 lie course BEFORE which I hive dirked 3f:

Air Conditioning and
Nvmhing Cour**i
Air Co-nditigmiLg

HflaLin;? Plumbing
RelriReritinr. IT 51*1 m Fitting

Gh*mi-c*l Court**
O Chemical engineering

O Chertliilfy, A ri al ylrrnl

D Chamiitry, Induiltiil

Cltenfiiitnr. Mlg. Iron A 5!eel

FetfoSrum Refining PliSUini

O Pulp amt Pspat Making

CIvM Englr«a*rldR 4 AnsWt**-
tural *r»d Mining Count*
Architects*
A I rhi tec 1 1 i ! Driftm;*

Bfidg* *rul Building Tonmni
Cj liuUrii ii k Estimating

C Civil EnKjn«ruii
D Coal Minina

[J Conlraictifljt and Hud ding

Highway Engineering

G Lunibef dealer

G Heading S-tritclurel BfiHprlnlt

G Sa nel^y Engineering
SErwtiKlI Onlting

Structural Engjnearim
Surveying md Mapping
Communicttionl Counit

Q Eltdraaiu
Pr*dicjl Teraoh&riy

Ricfta, £ni*ral 0 Hatiie Opening
c R*flia Servicing C T*h*w*inn

G telegraphs £ngjn*»finj

Eltctrical Couritt
Electrical Drafting

Elactimal EngiuiMfing

O Electric Light and Pnw*r
Lig.hSing’ Technician

G Precticat Electrician

Internal Cembuitlen
Enginei Court**
Auto 1 adinicrin G Aviiti&n

Dsrifll Uaclfic
Oieial Engmei Hat Engine*
MKhtnical C«ur*n
AetenauticaE J '

j. Jr

Aircraft [inning Cl flight Enginesf

O Forging Fouridrip W*rE
D Heal Treatment PJ M*t|lt

Industrial tngrnfcarine

Industrial Injli UiWfitttton

IndUilrial IHetAllui’Ky

t Machine Shbp Drilling

U Mflchsmctl EnfilfttefHig

MaW-Itjri Wat k

Pellefrmghing Wood. Melel
71 ^tiding Shop BFitenrinls

Sheet Melal Drifting
Stinet Mel, I worker
$K-i» Drafting Shift Fiffl nc

Cl Tflflt PeHigniilg Taalmakini
Welding ingineering
WHdinfl Gil «nd EfecIrJc

Pei treed Ceunat
Air Bra he G Car I Pipettor

D Diesel Lwamptivi
locomotive f ti.gi new
locomotive Fir* man

n Locomotive MicTunist

C RJhir&sd Section Pgr* man
5leanvtii*s*l tucs 6nj.

Sl*tlnnlr]r tng’r'g C«UH«
Boiler making
UOTfcliiLibh Er^nMiting

G Engine Runnmg
Marine Enarngenng
Power Pltrft EngTt D Stunt Engl.

Tekill* Cciititt
Cotton Manilla* turing

loom Fining C ftivon Waiving
Tasljle Deigning
Woolen Manulecturing

Bjtlnaii end
Academic Ceunit
Accmpnlinn O Advti-linng
Apu Psyctioroaif Bookkeeping
Sitlihm AjJntfnillfatirjft

Dm Cdirespandence Boi. Law
tiFtilied Py'M&C Accounting
Camnureial L. Cotrimergial Art

D toil Acfoucihng

I] federal Tfl* First Vear College

G Foremanalup Frrfteh

Good Enitiafi O Hiah School

U Higher Matfteniolits llliritretion

IndmlFiAl Supervision
WoEot Traffik Postal Civil Ser>it*

Retatting C Retail Bus. ManARtmenl
O Salesmaninip Secrelanal

Sign Letter! rg
Spanish SlenoRraplif
Tralfc Management

Na me

.

Crtj

PrniT(l Pwiihrtfi

lenjEh at Service in

World War H

.A|*.

-stele.

.Home Add<m.

Emnloyerf hjr

-Wtafhing kkmii

,

.AM. ta. .P.M,

fmnllm*r-t under £ t. Bill approved lor World War ll Vetersn*. Special litilion lalei Id mernberi or Ihe Atnmd Fnrces.

C^marligfL resident* sen it couson to |nlen»El«D»l Cdfr*ti»tnfenc* Scftocrf* tjnjrfiim, lid
,
MttnlreaE Cimarfa.
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INVENTORS-PAfffVrc
Unless an inventor is thoroughly familiar

with such matters, he is advised to em-

ploy a competent registered patent attor-

ney or agent as the value of patents

depends largely upon the skillful prep-

aration of the specification and claims.

For Bit guidance, the following arc the

usual preliminary iteps which the in-

ventor takes toward patent protection.

The ^'Evidence of Invention” form mentioned be-

low it offered as a convenience to the inventor in

making hit disclosure of invention.

The inventor should date and sign his disclosure

and have it witnessed by two or more persons who

are capable of understanding hi$ invention* The

disclosure should then be mailed to the registered

patent attorney or agent whom he selects to assist

him. The disclosure should be accompanied by

a letter authorizing the patent attorney or agent

to conduct a preliminary search among previously

granted U. S, patents far similar types of inven-

tion. The patent attorney or agent then prepares

a report of the probable patentability of the in-

vention and recommends the further course the

inventor should take* provided the report indi-

cates possible patentability.

This firm is registered to practice before the U. S.

Patent Office and is available to assist inventors in

the preparation and prosecution of their cases.

The coupon below is suggested as A convenience

to the inventor in starting action on his invention,

Evans &Co.‘Thv&Sht.^
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

43 0-M MERLIN BUJLDlNG* WASHINGTON 6 ,
D. C,

WANTED
MAN WITH CAR

No Time Like
Now to Get In
MtNess Busine s s
It ‘ft no trick tn make
e(*k! money when wn
liar youresr as a McNcss'
on \Vt*cc]u,'

H
l

r n,r«ii‘rt* lutj

front McNeswj

I I l"C

jy/'Wthirt* fTWnWBl:™ can i torn Men becsilir I
McXeeo rViHlacls sue tops an -

;
: ;i,SH r

>

,

represent extm value* At Era i ; ive bust-
nCJtrt'RCttinpj ITT isrirfs and pram ium s ! a|.ra

niniwy-savtiiE deal# tocuetoiaeis make
U'llin)! McN esa dail y iwwwi f i- - a apaM

We Supply Capital— Start Now!
Theft’* Ira better w<ai L iiLiywtn-r< Pay*
well, grrmnKttii nerd no eijMTLence Ea
start, and we :

!

i i|d \ cap 1 tal to lid 1
1 y ou

ttt itindl cpjuk. \ t
:

i li-nij] making money inn a Lay,

write at >n . v I :? r McXen O-ftfatr litu'k. IV* FRKEtL,
Telia all— no obllffatlfOB, ( I >

IKE McNESS CO., B1 T Adams St, Freeport . III.

CAR
to Raise
Your
PAY

Foultr? Is providing »any trained men and women with * good,
ccmrortable living, either part or full time, for se years our
Hums Study Course has been helping Thousands obtain training
and "knoit how"' that mean!, extra income Iron 5 he «t*rt. Don't
delay — Write today for prospectus describing courses, method*,
service, optKVTtomMe#.

NATIONAL POULTRY INSTITUTE
DtAT. *0 ADAMS CENTER, tt. Y.

LAW FREE
BOOK

Tnur FRE£ copy ef “Tin Lfl.tr -Trainee) Mirt r * allows how to wain
ereulss and greater nrnln#* through BlnnlMton* humo law stud*.
All Imlfuclioji ni^r^rlnl famtlUlfld Inehtdltif I £- relume Law Library
vrltit-n by i?S WL-lt-hneivn law authorities. Lawyers, iudess atnwiH
nor tmtlutlei, I,b it. di'jfree. LOW tn^t; 61*? terms. Writs

BLACKSTONE COLLEGE OF
A CafTtipQndtww Injtitfttieff F^u»dt4 in JS9<3

R EwL ISTAT
PAYS BUG! SEND FOR FflEt BlC, IUUsTUTED
CLTaLOC N4W1 No obligation. Uraduatei np«rt makinj
sahatanrini incomes. Start and run yaur awn hualaain
quickly. Men,women of all nicer . learn easily. Course cot
Mi, SMjM.t'rLiperta -Slu.l IU.L- rilirnt A m In iw I jiifin L Morlirvii
mil Tw'iLrihrf JT&DY *T HOME orln iiUF eltUw-Fi-Htih in
hHlfc eltln-*. I

. Er r.ipprijvini, Natihnullr hrKiwm

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE (E si. 1936)
IB E. Parthlnc Road Qopi, PM-11 KaauiCIly, Ms.

VICTOR J. EVANS 3c CO,
430-M Merlin building* Washington 6 * D*C,

*

a Please send me without ublisiltion a copy of ycur #
booklet "Patent TfdleCliort For Inventor#” together

with your convenient "Evidence of invention" form,
* •

• Name - #

• Address* * ,***„* *».**„ ,«,**., „* *
f

• City and State- ...... *

PATENTS TRADEMARKS COPYRIGHTS

IS YOUR JOB

DEPRESSION PROOF?
c*n you Lose employ meat bee mite tjf depression, business fail-

ure or old site? Lam watchmaking, rhe mechanical p_af>mon
called "deptruitm-prod for trained men" by Iniptrtuk na-
tional authorities. Old age briitjjs incrrjiFJ respect rather t h ,in

iutcuriiy. Study Vfteran trikio^ approvtM.1 courses in watch
»bii cirjek repair, jtV(Iry rn y ravin JE, C h FO BOp fip h repair al

woeLd'k turves t, Umie -rq ujpjyed wAtchtnjIiiflg it-heel,
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THESE MEN ARE GETTING PRACTICAL TRAINING

ELECTRICITY
AX, ami DX. MOTORS

GENERATORS
SWITCHBOARDS
CONTROLLERS
WIRING JOBS
APPLIANCES

ELECTRONIC UNITS
(Shit.rn *ft left — ! nsitu/iar (fcnwiwir,.)
( rijf taint i fit of Test f'wi'f ft*r , *.

iagtftt ejfitient.)! of a 1 lutie.

AND

On Ki

TELEVISION SETS
RADIO RECEIVERS

F.IVI. (Frequency Modulation
1

;

RECORD CHANGERS
AUTO RADIOS

AIRPLANE RADIOS
PUBLIC ADDRESS Systems

— Jnsitutter ixfilitiHittR lifierniimi
r - fJ f"fh ( • iiJu.de R ,y tube used tu
Ilnmmii Television ,V t „

r

Just Like YOU Can Get in the Great SHOPS « COYNE
Prepare NOW for a real future the
quick, practical way. Come to the Great
Shops of COYNE in Chicago, Largest
and best equipped school of its kind

—

nowcele*
brating our jbtli Anniversary, G1 approved.
Finance plan fur non’ veterans, Mail coupon.

NOT ‘‘HOME-STUDY** COURSES* At
Coyne ytsu learn on real, full-size equipment,
Tf&ined iilStriLtturs allow you trow, then you do
typical jobi youi-selL We don't teach by mail.

CUP COUPON NOW for bis new illustrated
Coyne book on either ELECTRICITY or R.V
DIQ-TELEVISION or ta<sth, Na obligation-, no
Bailsman will tail. Get the facts now!

B. W. COOKE, Prei,

ELECTRICAL &
RADIO SCHOOL

500 5. Paulina St., Oept. S9-TZH
CtHi c 12, Ml.

Mail Coupon for

FREE BOOKS!

It. ft. COOKE, I’rrriili'nl

COYNE ELECT II It:AT, &
RADIO SCHOOL, Dr pi. 89-7211
500 S. Paulina St,„ Chlmjio 12, TIL

^etld FREE, the book chockt-d below, ;ind details of
your training- offer. This does rot obliuai* me vtui no

learnan Will eaiJ T

U ELECTRICITY

NAME

ADDRESS. .......

CITY..

RADI^TELEVISION

.STATE,
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C.T.I. BRINGS SHOP PROVED

TRAINING INTO YOUR HOME!

LEARN A
WELL-PAID TRADE
THIS PRACTICAL WAY!

The mei hods used in teaching you a trade through C.T.I. Home
Study have been thoroughly tested in C.TJ/S modern sltups

in Chicago. These shcp'prai'td principles save you a great deal
of time, insure intensive yet complete technical training, and
provide n wonderful foundation on which, to build a suecus**

iul future.

The superiority of C.T.I. training is emphasized repeatedly by
C.T.I. graduates, thousand* of whom earn good income or own
a business Of their own. You'll gam con fidcnce from these inspir-

ing messages; "I am earning from S75 to n week, and have
established a fine reputation tor doing good work l thank
C T.t. for helping me learn a trade." . . . "Your training makes
me feel J am somebody. In the near future I will oixn my own
shop."' ... “I am working in a sltopon a 50-50 basis. Yesterday
the owner turned over the entire shop lo me, with instructions

to run it as I mw ht. He said that although 1 was just out of
school, I knew what I was doing." . , *

FILL OUT - CUT OUT - MAH TODAY

Mr, R. C. Anderson, President
COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE, Dept* 12-11
1400 W Grernlcfll, Chicane 26, III.

Send Tree illustrated Brochures and other information

about the held 1 have checked below;
Veteran D Non-Veteran

A ul cKftiotive Mechanics

Q Hixly A Fender Rebuilding

O Diesel Mechanics
D Hefrigcration A Air Cohdilioning

Electricity A Elreircnici

Radio ti Television

D Building Corislruelioji

Mechanical Drafting

Marne

Address.

City__

-Agc_

.State.

"I have don# a lot- of things in my life, but the smartest and
biggest Step toward SUCCr?,* Was taking a C-T.I. course." . . .

”[ now make twice as much as I did before. The extra money
£ure lakes, tare qf those bills 1 used to worry about," . . ,

Why delay vout training? A complete course of si tidy is waiting
for you at C.T,T,“.iTwrf nr' it frrr ng it to yoitr home! Choose your
field from the opportunities listed in the coupon below, fill out,
and mail today 1

C.T.I. TRAINING IS

G. I. APPROVED
All C.T.I. courses, both residen-
tial and home study, are fully

approved by the Veterans
Adm in istra l ion—wh rch means
that eligible veterans will have
their tuition paid by (he govern-
ment. Remember, there^ a lime
limit on when training must
begin, so act now!

NOM-VETEHAMS—We-'d like

to tell you about our Easy-Pay-
menl Finance Plan and Pay-
Afier-Graduntton Plan. Write
for in format ion.

CTX OFFERS PRACTICAL
TRAINING IN

* AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC!

HOOT A FFNDtt
RIGUUEHNC

*0HSE1 MECHANICS

* REFRr&iNATlOR A AM
CQNOmONINKp

* ELICTRICITT 1
CLECTtONIO

# RADIO « IF1IV|!NDH

* IU1LDIN6 CONJteUCTlDN

* MECHANICA I, O R A# TING

COMMERCIAL TRADES

INSTITUTE, Dept. £2*11

1400 Greenleaf Chicago 26
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JOBS LIKE THESE ARE

AVAILABLE TO TRAINED

MECHANICS. CHOOSE
THE HELD YOU LIKE BEST

Get Complete Training

Diesel Fuel Intcclfon

Automotive Motor Tune-up
Diesel Engine Rebuilding

General Garage Mechanic
Agneullursl Implements
Auto Engine Rebuilding

Auto Elec. Serv ice

Public Util rtiefi

Ports Dealers
fius & Truck Lines

Industrial Maintenance
Contracting & Excavating
Business of Your Own
AND MANY other similar openings.

As a National Schools graduate,

you ore trained for AIL opportuni-

ties in (he Diesel & Auto Industries

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Shop-Method Home Trcrrmricf by on
Established Resident School Pre-
pares you for Many Good Jobs

Opportunity Is everywhere for the
trained Dieiel-Auto Mechanic. High-
ways throng with cars, busses, trucks,

tractors. Garages and Service Stations
are kept busy. Factories* ships, farms,
railroads, general industry, ate de-
pendent upon engine power, Here's a
dynamic, fast -grow in? field that needs
trained men ivho know ALL phases:
installation, operation, maintenance
and repair. Nn,\

—

National Schools of-
fers you ft practical, all-cm bracing
Diesel^Auto Mfchasnc's Course, includ-
ing all ol these advantages;

FIND OUT NOW... MAIL

With our practical Master Shop-
Method Home Training, you
study at home in yqur spare time.
You receive Spare Time Work.
Lessons, which show you how to
earn while you Leam . , . for ex-
tra money and experience. You
Learn by DOING,

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
To make your training complete,
we give you selected mechanic's
tools and equipment. Illustrated
below, including all-metal tool-
box — as a regular part Of yotir
instruction.

NATIONAL SCHOOLS. DEPT.
J DOO South V i rf li proa 5irur-(
I. - Amir-fmi JT, Ctlpffrrlii

n-PMP
i jlfnti i*t C f| Vf lnpf nf pastr

lm pttLfHf postcard f

mi i Ju.i- Uic tMKiK, i'ltrrt FUTI7KE Ifi PIU.SI.1 .-At im -ii:< HA.VM -,
1 thri si ill: :m .‘fjimT.Jf ] . 1 Lindetstaiad 1 nwi I c-i'u unit O-r tht*
Inf-oi'mHtlftn ii. ith no oMlfjttian

VfcMlv.

C U> .

WE GIVE YOU TOOLS OF YOUR TRADEl
JtwW. .."tRtC-

S n nf VVcIa Wat j i

Complete training, covering—Die*
idf, High Speed and Heavy Duty;
Semi-Diesels, Gasoline and Special
Fuel Engines AND Allied Mechanic!.

flssif LRSjcn Tern
Difiet Install qtrQ.fi

O peral i an - Ma'lI (tie r ante
Diesel Chart Manual
SpitrC Time Lessons
Engine- service Manuals
EniiliB Repair
Drive Systems
Diesel Electric Pnwtr
Therm stfynAm its

rOGtS AND EQUIPMENT

NEW, ILLUSTRATED
BOOK & SAMPLE
LESSON SHOW
HOW WE TRAIN
YOU „ . .

FOR THEM
TODAY I

INVESTIGATE
Secure Full Information

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
LOS ANGELES 37, CALI F. * ESI. IPOS
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Veterans Get Preference

Start As as $3,351 a Year

Get Ready Now for Coming
Examinations in Your Section

Railway Postal Clerks

Rnllwajf Postal Clerks get $2,750 the first year
regular, being paid on the first and fifteenth of each
month. {$114.(50 each pay day.) Their pay Is auto-
matically Increased yearly to $3,850. Advance may
be had to Chief Clerk at $a,E5{? ft year. ($243.75 each
pay day.)

3 Days On—

3

Days Off— Full Pay

Railway Postal Clerks on Ions runs usually work
3 days and have 3 days off duty or In the same propor-
tion. During this oft duty their pi%y continues just as

though they were working- They travel on a pass
when on business. When they grow old,, they arc
retired with a pension.

Cify Mail Carriers, Post Office Clerks

Clerks and Carriers now get $2,500 the first year
on regular and automatically In-
crease $100 H year to $3,550. Open
to men-womcn 18 to 50,

Many Other Positions

Many other uo&ltlcmn are ob-
tainable, Rural Carriers—Ste-
nographers—Typists—Ase.ist.an t
Statistical Clerks—Customs In-
specters—Office Machine Opera-
tors—etc. Those wishing these
positions should qualify at once.

G«* Free List of Positions

Pill out the following coupon. Tear It off and mall
it today—NOW. at once.
This investment can help you to get a big-paid

government Job,

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, Dept, X-&3, Rerhesltr 4 . N. Y.

met 6#vcrnnunt Cant rolled I

Tbuh me uiiUielV fftH' r>f cti»PK«> * J full 'Ipwlotlmi of ! . S r

Govt-nimrcU 2 > Free CO|W I>r UliuUFaliKl 4[P.riiiKO Imnli.. 'How
Vo lift A I", S, Government Jolp"l '3' Lint vf IV S. f^vmiHellt
jnbjfL .4) Tel] me wluU tp dci La cuiallfy fur uuc of Lheht‘ jnl'.i,

Mpmc

A* 1**"^- Vet'.1

Uli Thb Ctupen Bcrtarv You Mil Fay It. Write or Print Pliinly.

(Continued Irom page 14)

.Rath room door latch can be opened in Emergency . .......... .IB
s teps or ladder niad« sllp-p rocu r . .106
Potting the ton of a ptucap&k r .,. ir ,. fr ..iati

Handy window mait lor nuinung ttisJu. . , iS7
Culuudi.r kcip:- frying prea&e from splattering. .. . ...107
Suspending wire coat J Lungers lrom doer 107
Spring-type clothespins a&ed when dyeing clothes., ......... .117
Tags UeU to h eating-system valves give emergency informa-

tion — .292
Old dress serv as as pa Ltera ,.i(U
Tailing cord to vacuum cleaner prevents Loose connections. , . 293
Pan placed cut electric range dries hair quickly... 209
iSldewaifc snowplow of sheet m-etul ] noun Ltd un lawn mower.. 2 14

NOVELTIES
Jewelry bent turned from dark hardwood Is ornamented with

Lulled gold rose
Twin pi |1* Up lamps in plastic .1*9
Miniature plain &tanpe. ,..,, T , rT ., rtMt ...l!)&
ill act -walnut t»ok ends in ultramodern design ,..,,202:
Frying pans term lighting fixture Juv high cabin celling ...... SP03

Cocomi l-sheli baskets ri ,„. t ., t . ( ,, ( ., L| ..21i

OFFICE, SHOP AND hTQKU
Shadowgraph utilizes sheet of glftSS to produce Interests ng

designs IDS-

Portable filmy cabinet..... „.,-2bU
All La Liu uc 31nigh Ledge ut: Lurch adds end ends, ,,,, + .,, T , + ,, .233
1 [

i

hsh'-s

I

t4.K." magnet used as anchor simplifies marking metal
price tags ..231

Typing gummed, labels in quantity ,.,,..,231

OCTUOOR RECREATION
Simple formula for waterproofing uLilduor blankets and wool-

en clothing ....104
Hand brakes mounted on Sides of Lobojuum permit both speed

anti directional control ...... ..,,... .196
Clock spring set under trail pan stops tripping by small ani-
mals +

+

. ,.+

.

r . , , , * + III

FAINT AND PAINTING
RcItlOVJ tig paint from fabric 1 8S
Warming varnish aids spreading .201
I ne reading efficiency of spray gun powered w-lth vacuum
cleaner r

Cover eliminates capping paints ... ...224

I'llOTOGR APHY
Dual-purpose hot plate .sis
Filing cabinet utilizes cigar boxes for holding class] fled neg-

atives ........ 217
Ehadowirsa table-top shots, , ., ......317
Drop outlets on flash -gum cXterMiOfts prevent pulling cords in
front of lens ..... tia

Proper diaphragm opimiinr indicated by handy table taped to
camera .219

Photo oil til sled with luminous paint brightens, voun B-Htcr'p

sleeping room ,,,......210
Sanding new Wooden photo long.'; insures undamaged prints. .21

9

Lamp dries fcrrolypcd prints without curling.. .......219
Paper cut- film separators hold Chemicals far weighing an
balance , 219

Viewer aids color-slide projection 219
Heating pad under developer tray controls solution tempera-

ture 320
Kail softens contrasty jheiure, L .220
Flash bulbil fiupd sinniltaimciLmly by cone act- lent Lion incthud . .229
Correcting ofT-COlCf transparency Jar Improved praj jetton .... 230
Tape stuck tp glass funnel permits steady flow

.

.220
Corks floating Ln washing t-ray keep prints from stickjng.. + .220

TOOLS
Wall rack far hacksaw blades I9S
Phonograph necrtlf! held in pencil provides plastic scriber 203
improvised modelmalter's cf&mp .214,

Tractor cstblOJ-'U prohcftt-i blowtorch . . ........ 224
Novel spring-brass tweezers retrieve small parts. *, . „ .938
Removing broken bolts or studs. .23L

MtSfELLANKOlH
String gloves protect nylons. 185
Beam recharges luminous ring painted: around flashlight lens 198
Length OF twine removes cork from LnsIcJe of boUlf., 2u3
Cork sheathes blade point,,,..., .214
Gluing model airplanes simplified 2l

4

Glass canLaihCr for toothbrush......... „ + 314
Self -tilting kerosene drum rests on auto sprlagi,.,,, 331

Radio-Television, Electronics

Special- purpose antennas {American Phenolic Corp.. 183(1 S.
54 111 AV0-. Chicago 5Q>..., ...237

Indoor n.c.-d C. amplifier for hard -of -hearing persons. 238
Radio and electrcuncs today i Automatic record changer. Web-

ster -Chicago Cnrp. e
5C1D Eiiaomlngdale Ave., Chicago 39;

wave traps and line filter. Meaner Mfg, Co., ML Carmel,
III.; radio built into table lamp. Allied Radio Carp.. rhH W.
.Tuclsson Blvd,, Chicago 7; clock radio. General llleetric
Company, SchenectRdy, N Y.; TV 3]«y-a ,i-you-sec meter,
Croslcv Radio Division Of AWO Mfg , Corp., Cincinnati,
Ohio) 340

I MPORTANT HOT Ice 1‘ In thf lillcnti^n at Or * mfr.iztnt in prtavliic
II- <v»ikkr» « <th I iiTnHiirii.lt. 1 1 rr.-nn1Lnj.T the >lvv u l«i itht-n I « in Jlw
Hkeehknltal !irl’>. We udie no reuju m* 1 1 11 i ry ga to wlmrlte*- Ihr tllncJn-
Kim 1 !" i.n.iriUUiii.'il III OUT articles: ;irv T-iMVuTi'fr Viy and nrlvisv rcid-
rrn In tiitVL'hlie.1 li- Til Ik nllbJOOL bofrifr tiiaklnir, UNinjr, nr ltd ting any of
1 :.i- |jiv*ilui ls, [iiu.L-hlmL H| nr itrtjcraifi dtindtKfl In. artter to avoid bob*
Bible UsULIlty rw piMont (nfrliwpinunu
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i vie HOME MOVIES!
0, T. 1 Exclusive*

D, T, 1, el* pc "rutudn the modern, vitunl

Iroining gid , . . MOVIES , . • io h«lp you
Iram fa iter, easier ar home. Sec electron* an

the march and el her fatcinaMn^ "'hidden

a((ien''“Q remarkable home training advan-
tage that iperdi yeut pragreji.

hfain>e..iiiiJn _ r

Street

City

-
L ™ <S COUPON HOW!

DeFORESrS TRAINING,
|W .2533 North Ashland Avenue Deaf PM fChtcago 74, Winoii

' *pt PM F

J*' how rataymofef m'y
*a< p « ihowirmy Ucrl ,rt T*|evj(i0ft . EJ#fitrDnk

..

..Zen# Slate

De FOREST’S TRAINING, INC
CHICAGO 14, ILLINOIS

A DE VR Y Institution

Modem Chicago Laboratorits Employment Service

* If you prefer, yey ton jet ALL
yayr pr?parsl!«n in ovt mrw,
Chicago training laberoloriei

. . , One of the fiaeit of itc kind.

Ample in il rue tar i . , . maEfern
egmipm^nr, Write for dt’ailil

* When you nomplelo your train-

ing, our effective Emplbymtnt

Service help* you get jte/T*d

toward a real future in Tele-

vise n— Rh die—1 1 ee ironic i.

6-Tcb*

R«<tlvtr

Choice of 10# 12
!/2 or 16 inch picture tune

vrr* Built/ and Keep
Big Screen Top Qualify

Television Receiver at Home
os You Prepare for a

Profitable job in

icInEVIMQN
RADIO •ELECTRONICS

Now you con get this amazingly prat-*

tical qtd for (Earning Television at

home, to help you get started toward
FASCINATING WORK . * * GOOD
MONEY , , , a THRILLING FUTURE-
in a real jab, or your own soles and
service business. • When you complete
our regular home training—described

below—you can build and keep a top
quality commercial -Type Television Re-

ceiver. Standardized chassis is adapt-
able tar a 10, 12' j or 16 inch direct

view tube that gives big, bright, sharp,

steady pictures. This is art optional
training advantage—designed to pro-

vide the utmost in practical "(earfl-by-

doing" home training inTelevision. Mail
coupon for complete details, See why
you owe it to your ''Television Future"

to enrol! for Oe Forest's Training, Inc.

QsdU«fc«pt
r

Mail Coupon NOW for FREE Information!

and keep this
See how D, T. I/s amazingly effective

methods help start you toward a
GOOD JOE or your OWN BUSINESS
in one of America's most promising
fields— including Television, F.M. Radio,

Aviation, Train, and Taxi Radio, Broad-
cost Radio, Industrial Electronics. Get
modern lessons - - „ plus 16 ship*

merits of Radio-Electronic parts, Work
over 300 experiments and projects—
including building of (1) commercial-
type OSCILLOSCOPE for practical

T-V circuit training, (2)

double-range R-F SIG-

NAL GENERATOR, (3)

jewel -bearing MULTI-
METER, (4} quality 6-tube

5UPERHET RADIO. Then
build and keep that big

new Television Receiver.

Here's EVERYTHING YOU
NEED for real laboratory
type training * * AT
HOME!

J

MiltimRtcr

If
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What Strange

Cosmic Power
Influences Humans ?

By What Right docs man presume that he is the chosen

being 4 if the universe and that the earth alone shapes his

existence? In the iniinite spaces above, tenanted by vast and magnif-

icent worlds, are Cosmic forces which influence the life of every

mortal. As iron filings respond to the attraction of a magnet, so toes

your acts Are the result of an impelling influence upon your will. Just

as the unseen Cosmic rays give the earth form and substance, so too,

from the infinite reaches, an invisible subtle energy affects the thought

processes of every human. Life itself bows to this strange universal

force—why, then, should YOU not understand and COMMAND
IT? You art like a pendulum either to be swung forward to happi-

ness and the fulfilment of your dreams, or backward into discourage-

ment and disillusionment. Why remain poised in a state of anxiety*

uncertainty, and anticipation? Learn to draw to yourself these

Cnsmfe forces which will give your mind the creative impetus that

will assure the end in life you seek.

For You — A Gift Copy of the Sealed Book

Not for the curious nor the skeptical, but for the modern man and

woman the Rosicrucians, a progressive movement of thinking per-

sons, offer a free, Sealed Book, telling how you may acquire the

truth about these phenomenal Cosmic powers little understood today

and which make for freedom and attainment in life, THIS IS thf.

Day amd Ace of Mastery, Throwr off the age-old custom of—
“Jet life be as it may"—and. leant to create it dS you- wish it.

The ROSICRUCIANS

USE THIS GIFT COt 'PON
Stiibe XI C. j. Tbc i ni (AMO&C)
Reii<rutijm Pjfl r 5»n Jet*, f

tSeaM lend me williDuE ike fic<.

Sealed B-'-nfe, 1*11? haw 1 ctnir, fhs

nnunj»l uai ah-aut ik? Cumim fcrcu which iifcci

LZ.T,' tlf«L

(AMORC

]

SAN JOSE. CALIFORNIA

Name.

Address,..

City, STATE,

Tft£ Rosicrututm art JVOT 0 Rtllgrvit) Or^cni^atioTt {*
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Worth fli# Miners To: Me-
chiuntcs, Handymen. eta rage

-

meiu f arttitrs. Repair Men,
Service Station Operators,
i'Hfci O^nt-J'-s.NOWANY LifT[N«L- AN¥DOMtiHftl Tmi f JOi1

HAS **E KCJtlP I

upi t jiaum Nfi*i j
Td FrH i Vf ji

—

ViUr'WJ 1 n«ii
fltKVH Urtl* It—u^+.l

juma ! piGi^tolX, -^_

.

FCU Dp IF f Jffei —

MoToR's BRAND NEWl <?49 Edition AUTO RE

PAIR MANUAL is Showing Thousands of Men
How to Handle ANY Job on ANY Car—Foster
and Easier! Now Let ft Go to Work For You!

\3f7ITH MoToR's amazing bmn^-nt-^ AUTO REPAIR:
* MANUAL you can whiz through ANY job- -in CESR
time, and with LESS work! Just look up mn he, model,
and job- unrt go to it! With this easy- lo-foilow book, any
job from radiator to rear end- becomes a puihever
lor you!

"EVERYTHING You Need to Know obowt EVERY
Moke cmd Model Cor Since JPJJr

MoToR's Manual brines you (he complete
“dope 19 from over 150 Official Factory Shop
Manuals, boiled down in si in pi e casy-to- read

and understand wmds and 2100 bin clear

pictures. Over 200,000 service, repai r, ttme-Up
facts an nil standard makes and models built

from 1935 thru 19493 3 5,000 essential di-

mensions and specilicn-tions, 795 hig B f-

y

II -inch pages. Used by the U„ S, Army and
Navy technical schools! No wonder thousands
of tm|o repairmen call it their auto * ‘Bible”!

WIk PfetrijBl forn More Money!

MoTnR'a Manual makes every operation to
easy that you

1

]] bad younnelf Tackling jobs you
wouldn't thmk or do Lug beio-re, And you'll win
ftddat] prestige and more money in |he bargain,

Begi aners will hud usable, he) phi] eufdance on
every kind of reiuiir and service Job imaginable.
Experts y.itl be amazed by time mid labor-sav-

ing tliuTt cuts Lhey lJ discover.

* MitTalt"* Manual
pnLJ fur un Uin
nrrt £ labs and saved
tne ynliiabie linn*
cM mlnai l tiff pie<j.
wart. " W ,ii< lEiriiJ',

Ohio

f Used

II. 5 HTBifl

,jrf1l*lW«V£flS AnY
V / car buiit

SINCE 1335 J“I bjll't. dOhV jobs
with Eh3>j Mri 1 1 an I

Ih.n I wmjtd it'-L

attompt wtHinnE U "— G, L. VAN EH-
STROM, I E n xv 1 Para,
brtfch.

Auburn Cufii
Austin Grailoy
Li -.1 it! k &i. Sola
C I I J .tft Dud' i

'

Chf vtali't F writ
Chriiilrr Frai-c-F

(iPflhAWl
Hudion
huprtroljUfl-
Kiiisr
Lafayette
Lv, S.iUc
L'tteoifi
Mt-rcury
Navh
Q I H i m<it>J I

O

PliVjtrd
Pir'tr

Arri>w
PJynutuLh

l>4t
Ri-tl

Siudrb.i^rT
T l-f rajjl^n^
Will v'l

"A bay can y;i*iiy
fo 1

1

w Lift J ti *• L nai »
tL->nB.

'

r —I I JiTI.H
AL'nElthY. Muf.
ffucitborii, Tenn.

MoToi? BOOK DEPT,
Ucik 11 1 , 2SO W, 55th SL, Hew York 19 , N. Y.
rtu*b to -'K Iii

i 1 ff 'ir-i/l' bur «pptMi‘-'r 6oi -t U-MW irirnljj
£' MiiT.-R -S N'-W AUTO REPAIR MANUAL. M : . | )|J limit
Si in T duys 4 pin* ;P5c drliriry charred . i- monthly far 2 moolim
nii‘l a bail iKijnii 1,1 .*i fC,.- . .!. - m-.filh rifecr I Met iorder « t>,* I N|

'in * 1 twi'k 3
— • -- Ln j" d.i>'A. li’tr. rgn y<r i'r- r* •, li' fS !!>

uci M mr •ter. J

MuTi.R I. TRUCK rrsl-rllN MANUAL, Un .r|h-.j n[ |.,.- >
, ||

O . K.., I will rran LI $2 In 7 dnyH, and &f ntontMy r«r !i FlUHttUy
fjEu-, Rtlr dfrillft'O i'hR.1 hill. (111 : 1 1 piLjfrticiH, Otfaerwlgc I I

rr-itirn ! ick pMI( 1*4 111 iti V d;iy>. ft'oreito fritti. n im ti1
'

1 r„q^i
M'iJh urrti'p,

}

SEND NO MONEY
Find out for yourself wilh-

ont risktujE ;i cent how this

book ji;iy& for ibtf- first

few times you UM'il, Mild \he
coupon without money. Try it

out FREE for 7 days. Then
it not convinced it's tin:- great-
est limp-saver and n ,erk.-sasrer
you ever saw, return the bonk
and pas- nothinci. Aff/Tuff Bfjtik

Dept,, Desk 111, 250 W. 55
Street, N*.-tv York 19, N. Y.

rtnt AiLiirr-qs

Cltv. Stale.,,
~ GWr<Ji hnw *>ld *,i“( 35« <)<'Uwry th,inic 1 r'iirlinliu‘ WITH
,-. mmn entlrr iiHi. nrf Jil or fur Aulis EtrjmSr Munjal 1

1

r i - !nr
Tru.'lt Ktulr HunuaM, S:, mi t -J. il.y rorum.r,'iiiii,| |., In <yr apjrllu.

Pybl
i shipd by ftlLiTtiR.

Th, Lr-jdinu h.u-ion’i^linLO

ESu»!ncF» MayaEinQ
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$250,000
FOR THIS!

2100 Other Inventions Badly Needed—

Big Cash Waiting for Your Little Ideas

TT'S OFTEN the simplest ideas that tnfiKe the mo«£
* money! The Kiddie K&r brought Its inventor a

COOl MILLION dollars. A 70- year-old grandmother
made $350,000 on an Improved overall buckle, The
paper clip, the hair-pin r the rubber pencil tip all

made fortunes for the people Who "dreamed'" them Up.

You can caah in, too — if you conccnirafe on the
invention* that are really needed f

The EASY Way to Get Started
Don'i wfiste time and bralH-Work on sonubbin a nobody

tvan is! Find out WHAT to invent, A valuable book by
Raymond F Yates, noted science editor and inventor, lists

and describes over 2100 PRACTICAL, money -making; ideas
that are crying aloud to be invented I

These ^100 ideas are the things most needed ahd surest
to make money. They are listed under 34- different head-
ings for nuke it reference: Electrical Radio, Automotive,
Aerie tiltural. Building. Household, Clothing, Toys. TLmc-
aavets, etc,

Thig hook ALSO tells how to think inventively: how to
PROTECT your ideas; how to develop nti invention STEP-
BYdSTEF, etc.

FREE EXAMINATION OFFER
SEND NO MONEY

Wouldn't you like a slice of the £280,000,000 that Amer-
ican! inventors geL each year in royalties? Oct started nowt
You don't risk a peony. Simply mail -coupon below WITH-
OUT MOREY — and get “2100
Needed Inventions," by Raymond
F- Yates, lot 5 days’ FREE
TRIAL. Tf. even in that short
time, you are not convinced that
this book can help you make
money— lust return it and owe
nothing, Otherwise,, send only
£ 2.50 plus few cents postage, as
payment in fuiL

Any one of the 2100 ideas in
this book can bring somebody a
fortune. Maybe St can he YOU!
Mall coupon at once] Wilfred
Funk, Inc,. Dept, T4911. 227 East
44th Street, New York 17, N r Y,

I

FREE 5-DAY EXAMINATION
WILFRED FUNK. foe.
Publisher** Dent- T40S1
227 East 44 Street, New York 17, N. Y.

Please send me 2100 needed inventions

,

for free
EXAMINATION, If 1 keep the boqk I Will send you
S2.5Q p-lv-i few cents postage. Otherwise I will return
it within S days, without further obligation.

Nune

Addre.HS_

.

City
Zone No
Ail any f_ _ State.

Check here if enclosing 2 ,5-0 WITH this coupon, and.

we will pay all postage rha fitch, satiic 5-day return
privilege, Tor Jihl refund, a; Ll-: Canadian Order*—25c
extra for l = ;

: cluintcjs fOnly U.S. funds accept* l

Command Bigger Money!

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOME lor BUSINESS SUCCESS ond LARGER
PERSONAL EARNINGS, 40 year* expert instruction — over

114,000 students enrolled. LL.B, Degree awarded. All text

material furnished. Easy payment plan. Send nqw for FREE

BOOK — "Law and Executive Guidance." It explains the

course — how you may enroll and the many wqys you can

profit from Law Study, Write TODAY to:

(Gf Approved)
AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW

Deph 20-PMh $46 K. Michigan Ave., Chicago 11, HI.

FALSE TEETH
(CLUTCH holds them tighter

KLUTCH forms a comfort- cushion ; holds dental plates
so much firmer and sourer that one can eat and talK
with greater comfort, n nd security; in many cases ai^
most am well at with natural teeth. Kiutch lessens the
constant fear of a dropping, rocking, chafing plate.
25c and 50c at druggists ... "If your druggist hasn*t it,

don't waste money on itibifitutiti, but send us 10c and
we will mall you a generous trial box. © t- f, inc.

KLUTCH CO. Box: 4993-K ELMIRA, N. Y.

SHORTHAND ii

£ Weeks at Home
K mv.15* STM-rrlwrlilttf intfBi. So ilun*: no fvmNol*! n4
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YOU receive complete Standard equip-
ment, including latest type High-Mu
Tubes,, for buiEdmg Various expert
mental and lest units. You progress
step by step until you build a com-
plete Superheterodyne Receiver, It Is

yours to use and keep.

YOU RECEIVE THIS
PROFESSIONAL MULTITESTERf

You will Use this professional instru-
ment to locate trouble or make
delicate adjustments— at home— on
service calls. You will be proud to

own this valuable equipment. Com-
plete with test leads.

S~\ 9t r" SIGNAL
1 s^l GENERATOR

v. You construct
\ the Transitrtm
Signal Oeher-

1

a cur shown
here, demon-

strating Trans-
it ron Prim r 3 pies in

both r.f, iind a.f.
stages. You study nn?a!i\r
type oscillator 6 at firsthand.

AUDIO OSCILLATOR:
An electronic
device, which

F
roduces audio-
requency sig-
nals for modu-
lating R.F. (radio frequencyi carrier
waves, testing A.F, (audio frequency'll
amplifiers,, speakers, etc,

T.R.F.
RECEIVER
You build
several
T, R.F. Re-

ceivers, one
of which, a 4-

lube set, Is shown
here. You learn construction, align-
ment, make receiver testa, and do
trouble shooting.

Get Complete Training

Equipment, Parts and

Business or Your Own
Radio- Manufacturing, sales. Service

Broadcasting Telecasting
Television Manul acturing.

Sales, Service
Laboratories; Installation, Mainte-

nance of Electronic Equipment,
Electrolysis, Call Systems

Oarages Auto Radio S riles-, Service
Sound Systems and Telephone Com-

panies; Oil Well acid Drilling
Companies; Engineering Firms

Theatre- Sound Systems Police Studio
And icorcf o* other good jebs

in many related fields

ChnehinF action of condensers
Ejtpcrim pn (-j} witli AF and HE1 ampli-

fiers.

Experiments with resonance
Producing beat frequencies
Calibrating oscillators
Ekper intents with diode,

.
grid-hias. grid-

leak and in Unite impedance detectors
Practical experience in receiver trouble

shooting
Application of visual tester in check-

inti parts and circuits
Experiments with audio oscillators
Advanced trouble-shooting
. . * and many, many others

Complete Training by Practical

Resident Trade School, Est. 1905
The same highly trained faculty, in-

struction materials and methods used
here in our large, modern resident

school, are adapted to your training

in your uti'w home. Shop Method Hume
Training has been proved by hundreds
of successful graduates.

IfOth Resident arid Home Sfvtfy

Cevrae* Offered

, You Receive and Keep All

Lessons. No Extra Charges.

You will find all lessons easy (o under-
stand because they ate illustrated
throughout with dear diagrams and
step-by-step examples that you work
oul yourself. Every piece of the uqkup-
merit and complete lesson rn ate rial Wi
.send you is yours to keep and tnjo>

,

including the multi tester, experimental
equipment, all parts ol the Buperhrjterci-
dyne, lube manual, radio dictionary,
and complete, modern Television texts.

AU part a. are standard equipment.

Shop Method Home Training * *

,

Earn While You Learn
With our practical resident Shop
Method Home Training, you study in
your spare time. You receive Spare
Time Work Lessons, which show you
how 10 earn while you Irum Si r vice
neighbors' radios and TV receivers, ap-
pliances, etc., for extra money and ex-
pericncr. Many National students puV
all or part of their training with spare
time earnings!

DON’T DELAY ] The Radio -Television

industry need} trained men NOW!
For Quick action,

moil coupon
today and wcTE
rush you full in*

formation.

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS!
Chick coup an below l

RATIONAL SCHOOLS
LOS ANGELES 37, CAUK * 1ST. I90S»fl lLL-i:

FIND OUT NOW , , . MAIL COUPON TODAY

YOU
LEARN BY
DOING

.

You receive I
Nafiendl SdWt, D*p(. H-I*M S' K«IJ in. envelope

jipetial labora- 4000 South Figueroo Street I or paste on

mYnt^essoi&E Los Angelos 3T, California _ penny poster,

to show you i Send your FEES book “Your Future in Radio 1
' and

how to build I
the sample lesson of your course. I understand no sales- ]

with, your own i
naan will call on me,

hands various s

experimental
|

—— — - —

|

units Such aS
|

ADDRESS ....... 1

those shown at I !

left, and how i ntr ..............idhe. state—

_

, l

to conduct ! Check here if Veteran of World War TI
!

many tests. _ _l
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e-it-yeurfelf PLANS
In Handy 6"xST Book Form

L 0 IWEW preset books ara packed bit'll Oo;n 2a
ta £0 chlTfinn plina in <ic]l Cletmnre pleasure and profit
out <it yodf lluliby—-'Jay in l radio ns, com-
pi-rie bills of materials, huiiiirrii- at rhanv-hew piloted and
marking dran-iiiti. Evtry proj^ec jiractitii,l tnd Sneers,
fully made :

! -Chriilmi » Dt-cortlLoni, Cardi ill 6 jip. L(?

itfrWSj. Li - D i»l I Hduhi ud Furnilur* d AO 5 p_ t»'l ilcrr.fl,

S- I’oyf and (limti f«r JuAiora I F:H pp, lb ilrnu).
S'Tojri A tiimfi fw Vi« Folk (S# pp. 60 jlrmsi.
5* Leather Project* (fia pp, aft Jd'rr.^l- 6-Pro#*di i„ M«tkl
*1H5 pp. JJ Items), T-Sn*ll M*i«i Ne.tltU* H&& ppH 37
itAnwl'r 3—Garden fuFflitvrn 1116 pp, frlJ

itt-.Tidj
, t*i*h TpiWm

pp, 5T item!,), LN-RJrJ N«uvi (64 pp,
2ft Items i , ,,, Spec ify tfUa* when order-
ing and Jwnd m imcy wj’h tinier; we pa?
the pw-tage and *i5l «h|p promptly,

THE HOME WORKSHOP LIBRARY
114 H*. MrEhlqei Asm., £ttk« ? * II. IHIhIi

AT HOME. Tit nnr HinderA and arlilfiil ipi-
If ill fir bn 4 r run Inn ynn ram learn every Mrt of
Elih WATCH R^^Alfl INC TRADE AT
HOME, I'ret'iui* yanmlf fsir a ne 1 1 - ns 1 itt£

pdjltiiM or start In iniilnen after ronm letins
our tonus at Instruct toll. (Tirol wetrti re-
ps Irera ttTB I El deinuAil ntnl 5; rn r tjj 1 1 v i-urn very
ifi'int islnrlC*. Fur tm: t ini lira apMi' to tlm
Wisconsin School of Watcli Repairing
7*9 Nnr(h Mi(w*..kM It,. mil<a4olt« 3. Wli,

HYDROPONICS
6l«w Ouf-O^-letfiDH veg dr bfti

,
rate FTdiv« rs. cr Kogte fi'-idi (,

t* F*bI

IlhnTrglie

1op4c

by hydroponic* WITHOUT SOIL Start n faieinding hoit* of probtabla bull-

eiM in pour Luf. No e, per fint c. r<-,.d,J Poe top teiulti, Sjt b

N

rpace r.eii

BIG RETURNS. Eat* d EflT.i tpIc-iiSLant wiiy to C|fOw jn y plant indoors or out

***'7 day rrt ]fMt. Foil growth, Hvgrq«|fd yiridi, vnF'imttd PROFIT
OPPORTUNITIES. Send postcard today for Free illustrated hook slowing
hpnw pi hen Prom #v*ry Hat* a+e luteeedin^ in th,i wfd* ope* field.

CHARLES C. GILBERT t CO * 124 W, IVY STREET, SAN DIEGO 1, CMJF,

HIGH PAY • SECURITY
When You

A TRADE
Get ready for a well-paid, lifetime job
or a business of your own in one of
these FIVE ESSENTIAL TRADES.
Complete training under expert in*

structors with practical experience
prepares you to step into a good paying
job with a future and security*

ELECTRICITY: Bssic el*ttridtj H EtaiSdcntlkl
Audi [ndttitrlAj Wiring *nd ApfdtMiee Repair.

PLUMBINC: Every phase — pifre cutting1 *fuj

thropdimg U> tompIfU blueprint
reading.

AUTOMOTIVE « TRACTOR! Engine n^rHaul,
TransmLEaionii, Carbtirelion 4 Uen orator 'Igni-
tion Systems, Tune Up.

DRAFTING: Cntiege level training in general
Machine and Architectural Drafting

SHOE REPAIRING: Complete praetiral train-

ing includes reconditioning and rebuilding.

Approved For Veferan'i Training -

NATIONAL
I{10 Grand

TRADE SCHOOL
« Nanus City S, Me.

Wiihcuf obligation Ic me pleaie lend full informalion

on ihe course checked,

Automotive ord Tractor Technician „ Drafting

Plumbing „„„Ei*ctrkriy Shoe Repairing

Nowe Age

Address . ._

City . ...
.

Slain

VeSwont

TO WRITELEARN

FOR BUSINESS AND SOCIAL - SUCCESS/
Eaay iu lrtipruv* your hind writ! riff at home r

Euldtlr with my mw m-
fllnicil4i.it i.aokb JubE. alT U.4.1

- irhil. Mn^tcf nil the itrcrvh dF Licttrr
uerini.itiflhiij, ShniUe :md fill

U

1

J 1 1 UKC ra tinj, highly ei HlorK«vt.
lie’* In UwlJiy. SVrlLr fen1

: D New Free boeh, "How tu ltci'nme a TofMl
PenmiMi." tar ^i.eota iK^iku ^InUd. Sl.iJH eptIi, ln«

AHikil.; Wi-ttlmj O Ciirn WHtmB i-.iurr**fl"4ng Auniin^i^. n lhr-T
imJ llt'hi'-i'tb I Inin ulilr'if C. OuilluHeEe S4„>U

ISn-UbPKs VVrU Inf
:r *hhuh«ji» n Klrr«

_ p Dirlom 1 Or for your
nuinu becuilluJIy wnitvii ami r>euLw'lnt Jwr shnu^Ei writing-

3 . M. Proa>4*nt, T4W9LVN SCHOOL OF H««qANSHiP
441 Hidfitt Blue. Irt luiinHI Over S3 Yeira KtnUi City, M4., U.S-,4.

LEARN

MEAT CUTTING
lh rough a-’ Cl Hi L cvruciicc. FroiimWo Sl^nt C>ltlliig
fnirl S<‘lf SeCVlC* McuLh t ji i i I i l c-anily, qu irk tv.
LtlATtN nr uij i NfS t>t Talvoci in Just v Iffbit abort
ul+Ji, ui-„t»T Brt.ua] marhe-i r^annlllronK. Fnr he-
EJnnora or men, with es per l cure . All aubjefta
tniiKlst thh.rouKli

I y mill 4M“-i'l vlrly. lUE'iomn Jnl.
I .obi-, i Oct AHiro nf civ, n., I'eopl* mtimt eat. bifhwl
mi o[«rfi[tc>n ovor 25 years. Ap^humi for GI

train inw, Srn.fi toduv for 3-" tfe HI-" IliustrntP'L oalalou, PTo {fhl Iffatloxi.

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF MEAT CUTTING, Depl, SO T, Tokd« 4, Ohid

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

12th EDITION FDR

EXAMINATION
SEND NO MONEY

l^arn to Ur&«Y plane, estimate, bu * iive-wlrc bMllier. do remodel-
in? com rutting. These 9 practical, prol Uf-uly illustrated bodies
cover subjects that will help you to net more work and make
more myuey. Masonry, cancrete iurms, carpentry, ateci suoarc,
root iraming, aDnstruetlon, phimhlne, heating, pfllnllui, deco-
rating and many other subjects. More than 40QU pages — 2750
Illustrations.

BETTER JOBS - BETTER PAY
A nationwide building boom ia In full awing

and trained men are needed. Big opportunities
are always for MEN WHO KNOW HOW- These
hddka supply quick, easily UndcfStOMl training
and handy, permanent reference inf urtriiLiun
that helps solve building problems.

Coupon Brings Nine Big Books for Examination
AMkmCAH TCCrtHICAL SDClffTY—Fh«H»h«rB BiiiCB 1B«A
Dept. GUIS Drese-I At SSlH ItHHt Ch itiyb IT, III,

iou mty »bilp me Hie up-to-Hele edltten *f your nine biff i™mfl.
''Etlildlni;, l!:-UrmiLir?Ef ui»il CuiitniflLiip', " wiLluiut Any fill iiflliuit Ut
buy. I will pay till 1 idol Ivery vluirnc s unit, null ]f hilly :-n r.L*!i ,.-,:l In ten
dnyfl, ! Will u.-ni| y4,ti aj.Ofi, rnd nr(«>p xh*t Kill] y BU.OD n mnnth, until
Ut tffial hr* ice of t.nJy i34.un U paid, I am hut u.b-1iffatcd La any way
u III 4.- ha I ifv.'U Lhc Ui.Hiks;-

UF- TO- DATE
EDITION
These buukB are
thv m««i up-lei-
Hite -in*i fflmplert
iv,h have (fver uut-
llflh«l 4'n thn-sd
many, lubjcfla.

Nim*,

City 3ui#
J’Jva-v nttnch a Mut ,,tanftg y^wr *kv, nvcupnUan. mm*
Ji i ; nchlri'-.M, and nime au-1 r-,|,lr,.•,!; nf al leSat line TitinlUtfu mill BS A
reFor^iw?#. lip twvlrf. slao pip’vse KlVa bidnie mflalre-BB.

Bean INVESTIGATOR
IAMES S. BOLAN. FORMER POLICE COM-
MISSIONER OF NEW YORK CITY nffers
MEN & WOMEN *n KiHUIvc UppOitunitf iq
prepare Cot I future in tttU+lttfuttrttH & Crimjnof-
osr by comprehensive Home Study Cimese, Free
plai^cinenr service assises gr^dtutes to obtain jobt.
APPROVED UNDER G I. BILL OP RIGHTS,

Write for Free Biwldci PM

ihc BOLAN ACADEMY,
tMPIRI STATE BLDC,. HEW YORK I, W.Y.
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11 BIG
TELEVISION
m RADIO KITS

Y YOU ^
KEEP ALL

N

EQUIPMENT

-it's Yours!;

_

- k gi/utii
' yot CAN GET

iL I I L It H

v OU $®Hfc A«€T Li Alt N
WITH REAL TELEVISION

AND RADIO EQUIPMENT
Rjcno- NslJKVlsfnN IMAJKINt: mu- - n.b

inaMcr rt'chnicions guide vim, Lo-

cated lit I hi - very heart of Arm-rk/s

Tclrv iv Bruiidttisting. Radio and

Sound Industries, RTS is right *n-

dw-»por where rwrw teduiiftil im-

provements ure- first iiitrodutitl, B
in flic- bciit pOMHihlc poyithui tu Spring

studio its v~-n y c- MSi nows and prac-

tices developed bv the ntntvTtu:-

vtHiOS industry
,

Wii 1
1 g to u 1 1 hum i -y

making opporhuiitif-s. 'flu 1

1 I Bit.

KI T'S |if> nr™ r(H enable yin to

do many pm*ti«il H* LtriM th*

equipment illustrated; perform more

(ban UK? other fascinating, valuable

oxj’HTiiiit’itti. Tin -i pub' ytnj<li> give

you actvai*. shOV experience so vi-

tnlly netH'^ary to your future suc-

WAS. Thus hts methods assure yon

nalanoff THAtNiJi'c— 'Theory tlus

Heal Experience.

opportune its now
WIDE OPEN FOR

Properly Trained Men
S ^itesl report s estimate UlO Mil Utuf

nt .yv television and radio yds
will be limit in the uf*t 1C? years

„ , rmyre than 73 in il linn dollars is

being spent Bit I IT NOW just for

radio repairs *M'ink 1 IV litm yon

am tharinigfily traica'd by H 1

S

Rsperts-wliO have their fingers on

rhe pulse iyt the RadiO’
r

lelcvision

indust ry -a field of unlimited oppor-

tunities will Ojwri up for you ill

Tnur Own Ritdifl^elcVisfan Jj-alcs

it Service Business, F,Nf „
Equip-

rum it ManufaclurinE. Comrounica*

tions and allied fields

EARN EXTRA MONEY
while learning at HOME
Umdtr the HI'S amazingly easy,

practical home training ptm there

it no m-i-d Tor you la quit yuur pres-

ent jnb- Van study iln f.r-'T'f' tlME-

<ixly 1 RTS show van Ikjw

RADIO-TELEVISION TRAINING

Jiao HI vHUMOWt VVI tos UNGUES 11 calbf « S A

ES! ft SUSHI 0 1921 — 2t YIABS ftG&

loumed* RADIGTRAIN IMG ASSOCIATION ol AMERICA

to e.'im wtuaoMB fxTpa Cash, rvon

HUH5HK n STTHtme YCH.TI THAlriDTCl 111

fact, when friends and ndghbars

know yuu are studying Badiq-Teli-

a is inm you may - hke many 10‘S

slLidr'nts - actually get mohf. hevaih

Vr'twtli THAN VUU CAN LIANOI-K.

27 YEAR
SUCCESS RECORD

Backed by fivers quartcr-centun, of

i-w]KTicnci" In liorm- Imiiiiiiii. Ei E S

(formerly Radio Training Asyici-e

l

i

- ill of America) offers |yractLL-al

" Lei. Ni-by-df ling" methods, assurfrtg

yew quick step-by-step progress.

Begin preparing far your future m
Badio-Tclevisian sow while tlac

is ripe, II yAru aft* u( all ItHl-

chitninUy in< lined —and liayre n

grammar school ^iucaln -u-. rnN c.m

teach y cwr haw to maw taxiu in

Radio Trlcvisfcin.

GET THE FACTS
.Send fur I BEE tKVrk which tcib

vcni ,d I flSiaiit tin.' RTS "time tested"

homr-ttainlng plan, dew-elopud bv

technic im ii in du.' heart nf the

H.idio-Ti'tey ssii-u field. Fill (jut dn-

con jm in now—Tim* v! mul your riu-ir:

wv*k entitled "Mow To MakoC-Ood
,

in It.idiii Telm isinn" will no util to

you At* once. No ObU^itioii- No
salesman Will call. ACT Noyvf

RAO 10-m
SIRS ftltk Verm

l-PM

Send FRKK Ultsstmted Book -showing liow 1 can mrtk#

jrrrod in TELEVISION Radio through training under

the guidance of expert ItTS Tethntcians. Nu olpfigation

(Nli Salesman wdlfull).

Name -^fiE

St- A No-..

City

State
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This Is How You Can Become a

RADIO-TELEVISION

Prepare Here

for a career

in America's

fastest

growing
industry

Train NOW for opportunities in television

—

the field which business leaders predict will be

among the top ten industries by 1951* You can

become a Radio-Television Technician in only IS

months of continuous study at this non-profit,

well-equipped Technical Institute and College*

Choose Ihe Course

That Interests You Most

SERVICE
6 to 11 months
• £ I f-ctrinity
• Wi-lLUntj
G hcfrigoFitlart
* Heatmg

TECHNICIAN
13 to 24 months
t, Radio- and Television
• Electronic*
t E>« t tech n | cs 1 Power)
« Weld in j
* Hirfe icinralion, H#atlP[Jp
Air Cond ItlOllHSU

PROFESSIONAL
36 months
* Electrical Enoirtrrring— B.5. Octree; Major in

Electronic* or Power

Equip Yourself for
Specific Positions...

in receiver and I r.immuring lest-

injt^p servicing, sales T supervision,

;md production, Your techni-

cian's course can also be credited

toward a ]i,!s, decree in Electrical

Engineering.

Practical, military or acaderrtic

training will he evaluated for ad-

vanced credit.

Faculty of BJ specialists. Over
15Q0 currently enrolled. 35,000

former students.

Terms Begin Jem., April, July, Oct.

Jf-Vile fur flcsd

43 -page Bit ioriat

Bulletin . „ r

f ‘ Your Carter*

MILWA U K £ €

.

Q&L °f El
FvHvJnl t9t» by

L W A u n t t

.

of ENGINEERING
0 j by Ot r«r W*rwatb U

MltwAUKEC SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Dipt, PM-114»< H, Bread way £ E. St*|ji r IW Ltwaultee, WJs,

Wit Italic obi I eol ion tend ifco bulletin ‘'Yotif CiM«r" mur men
details on comf-sc in

NAME. .age.

ADDRESS.

CITY ZONE. STATE.
Cheek tf Wurld War It Veteran

Worrits
rawluBiM-Jptniliw 1

hri* ID prtpafE lot

mi) f'b Hiumf Our
pr^EKli m^Ju^r.DfH

pL-« tipj.Fiur in

0f

AUTO MECHANICS
!,: ir n tu oprntt Iht -ri)- l,(r*i Vf fERAItS
tbnP Ottchirrrr Fncodt*

f^ iC
ir-rt <ikr rtil MtcrrzrC nt prrp*r- lpipw**d xhool
i njf you kti * good Kill-

1

1

WRITE TODAY FOR

FREE BOOKLET
AMERICAN, TRADE SCHOOL
2411 WeO** K*nui City, Mo. f

PLASTIC ARTS STUDIO

X.L RUBBER MOLDS
will realize you groilp^iliU qulelly!

WRITE FOR NEW FREE CATALOG
VO i can EASILY Ipfitti to

' 1 1

1

m timdf of pcrfoL’l
DlaiiLH Niuk c-nils, h 1

1

r-

iiil-
. iinh tuiv*. ubf, i, T" *-

tii’V, ir*s. rmni.-lTAHl Cl
KuM-er, PLfi. sa.uu:

Qiw. Shi.r-u. r.nll.nis SH.liJi
MiwIpH an>J einioi’ti r'l.uiiivr

for 3 uiL-iUCi £ 1.30 postpaid.

3403 S.MtdixenSt.,

U Tpur Llle
Crowned

Willi SutmaeT

S T

POW
WE THINK IN WORDS. THOUGHT t$ POWER.
T vl this Nc't Srie-nre m lio,^ you hmi" Va Wir« w m'H
WOhos—

I

mutielnl ly, mu’ hilly, cultural ly, '> .- u a
MASTEItrL-L VOCABULARY. Inltiatm<c U-.'l*-.
prnvc ynnr persrmol tty, •

: v..ur lar.-nt -- 1 1 1 1 .
1 y.

You ore Jugged, juhI rated ••
i

• •• - <n i-

Sturt U:.«J|)T I I IV POWER ir L EH I POW £ FT if [Of Utf : 1 l

Lesnon. Write NOW f .-r FREE rfetAila eboMi L?Xh
power, uimp-a-fJpy lesson club.

IIX(POWER LESSON CLUB
3 17-J W. Drniira Plane Chicago 14. I Hinoif

e n
This new l a s-pag* book, s ‘5 ram mc-rirti; , Its Csuu and
Com:i:llon, " d<-.scribing the llujjilr Unit Method ti.r

4clprm«c of alammerlPB and ttTjttfl-Flfiji—(iiw-
rmarul fur IS yearw.

Btnj. II. Begot, Dtpl, 4^14, Cfrtl* Tower, Tnditnapelif l
r
InJ.

to Moke Money with
Simple Cartoons''
boat mfTene wbo llfcea to

hiiTB, It ip fret; ao obUgatioa.

Simply atiJrras

EXCHANGE
PlMCPtt Hjli, Ohio

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

SHOE REPAIR OFFERS BIG INCOME
LEARN IN 12 WEEKS TIME

Yrui mm own i-o>ir own xIigm «r mm big |nccvrni> .sniukt iitoe
nj^plrmpn, Cnjvrlrtir demand ovtTywJiCFC at top WUffe* fur inerv
who know hu4. We teei'K you qulplclv toy actual !> werkiiij; oil,

aijtl niCKlLTit mprhjnvKr Si’lnool open to all from IN En fiO
i L’aTP ^f Sure. FflSIt 1*1 *3- 30 PAGE llOllK rHiilnlni e-erv LTi

I

uk

.

^fikI f«r your copy luduy. Ch Imho & Los AfifoIo* nciiwla only
epproutd f«r vet*,

MODERN SHOE REBUILD! MG SCHOOL
KfltJlbHR-tlOd IBflT TJrrrt, PM
atlf trlrtioni Ave,, Chkiun. 3Bl.l2th ${,, Ofklind, Calif,

was Sp. r inueroi 5 F„ Let A^gpj+i 14, Calif,
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See the

Numbers

I Just (

* Follow the

Numbers and
YOUR HOME

is Built!
30 Easy Steps E _____

mmnim
Vt'WMA \ lL s|

ZBrS-^-fe II£. ;r.~ - 9

Sech-Tj Thai Produce f inc Home s™{ imp I elf I y

ficfPB^d in. Thi? Ciret E-nty- Re-f e ren.ec Realcl

H&w in .m,-ir 3 * Dm I ding t'lnm ttwn^rsh m
• H (. i S l» 3- i I

- i "L
1

1 . H i-w t«< K -i l •• I

« Guild trig Ij£ft « Hbw E-> I ' I ;sr * Fill QuE
MiM.-xijncnLr- 4 Obtain ( Irani CDiisIrucli'in 0
How id l'ii(. "t Ti'l'nnti's * Decay m C*r-
ros-iorl * Hd* Iij 1.4i > Out Blliblni-g.

Criulr # Nlonol i th > c t’> iicti -U-

<

l'ojif.trUc-

t ] M'l * IHsvmty * Fndtmijl * How LH

KuL](l rie l's r FuUehIji til hi Wi.lh
4 Haw [> W iilpn.i-n.pdf » EE ip . i d i In n i

v*-
.

E- i cvpld re.^ • H-aw In Ke-lrfl HA'ihkIs • Houir
f'r. i:>jnLf Ih ::!il> « Fnii*lk ':ii- n-

IrJ M«Uw fh Hue* i-i Ui-'ilaf * Sheet-
Metal IV irV. RiwrinK- S:m«i>i I .ash- Pl.r-n-r
4 Mow I r> t , ] ini'-h * Tile VufR.Kler-
trlrjil W* *pX r Elumhtn.fr,. Una tlstu • Li 5-1 f

Pntil irat injijit ft if 13 , pi n i 13 ni l-ier i Meist nn 1 firr
,,rei. - L 1

1

w ( i 1 1

1

-p • Sjijitk nan , * T.ikcs,
JnwUrJLTLi-f. InEOrt'Kl. MasiiiyiiaJirp, A-m *' -

ttu-nEe « Hflw t Lt.kiak.. lU'Sl ! sml
[Jn-iil+pT, t'jintr.'U'tftr 4 Lo-catinq LlnUiEt mii I.hE,

Tux Sisi rnhf.s. t ' iiiipnt-at i vp *
'* i>i s . P"- im *

Pr ?f^t»nr,Lli (i Mu-..- Jinn btiiWh, i M <ll

I 'lujiL Mu-Ink 0 Architectural POn*l*i -JOtl

;ip I ilil Jjijii.1 1 [Ki nifTiiC'hK Ln i-ihrlunL infor Inallan.

QUICK HCFEREfrfCF 1 N Q EX TO SPECIAL
PACE Stic fLATES-

{HUNDREDS OF ILLUSTMT IQiHS)

Footing*—Pull- iLiUHm wjille— Mispmi nl •- •
Carrie flaor, l(KM Itlifti. Ftr.—SfflptM tftM

—

i:Tt'-ii ki 1 r:ip ba.-i-uir-;-: 11 iii<hiw * CHitfrlt
porch i-#. • i- i- s_ p?mIi tujjih--iyf . drive -

ways. walks * Brick Icrriifi'a •
Brick, llte, rUiiw wall drlalln—ilfiKsluhc,
wCpfnj 1 rV|j? aUiDip waTkn, * M iianry Uv-c Ll Inn*
—briel; yuHr vails • Chimney, fir«pl»rc
.Ii-cji.I- « Balloon Jr. 1 1 .

- - 1 : - , in Ini-
niiiJEE-hlii inha^r- ly i-i'p, •• .x -ill lype * Rc-ol
rrnrritii] rj-i mil-, * Basement :- 1

1 ui 1 1 1 1 , ifird-
,|. • (>. - ii. prlieiiini.;-- l-TiP.liUTlv • -Viicel*
lanraut ii-Unl- * WJrn. r{aHH-(—. iit.-Tii.r

* itett al ta. s Iclinif, shIn|H4—eomtocr*—

1

1 1

1

I -3 Ii IV.i V- DQUblcp-tlUiiri P.'.||.:-1 1 '. Hil'i-nW i|i-

tii ily * Door I rnnii- iJetalls .r*' -••iiit-w r- -r mill*
V.-Lirl£ -St-lH-k (|l)Arn. WpIlllOlWlf— Kilfth lll-IHilri *
Paneling-->C,iifvi nkk ~-lawl>r-aril tletalK *
Trrmilc Hi leld : * F h g • 1 1 n i I •- • O1.1i-

beri, ic.'HtJrrri idi pWiie|k.,U 5.m : * ftcrofing d-i.-SBi].^.

Odd Simple Fact fiU*y Repay HUNDRED
Times SpHaN Ciivt. A Baa Si Y 11 Will Heler
to Epr Tejral

READ WHAT GREAT RUiLDIHa AUTMQH-
bTIES AND OTHERS SAY ABDUT THIS
AMAZING BOOK (NAMES OH nEQtieST)

F'jrcrpU tT<“ n l*tt*Tn of yroiioi
'

. „ the hej,t hopk on L Lr sniijyTt'^ . . .

"'-riiijihir ! r- 1 : i itb L Inn .

*

r '
, , Ejccellmt ref-

ereLnce U>4k, M M
. , r ciear and mmjiact . , ,

c«Upitbi. U&h 1e*«l inr^rmatlDJi/ 1

t , , I'M
r r r tn bn rp'ir.f rfluaiflled .

’’

ANY Home Building Job!
J

'How to Build a Setter Home" Is Showing Tent of Thousandi How to Handle

Any Construction Job— Fatter, Easier! Now Let It Build Your House for YOU!

H ERE'S how tD 1
Oil itn.'k gyut" then ttm-

>i.u Lhl. lull I - -1 — . IN'JLL '1 ,:.j.p -IliUKh llUl'-'',

c Hi-, j,f L. N-mhi; 'H-OW D? liim A Uct-
U*r HiMlll'" infklv [|>U PlJji,- H

l

Jnnluiii^:, n.-
m-piii'lLin-, ililc-'-rkPli-i'j-p 5-T'i|'hnia 1 r> t.l'iSS
T'l.V] 1

. , VijLli Jt---s wiirk, mi>re fun Lhasi ever!

Everything You Need to Know
All ,IL£'j;r.imr — only Inn I, dI it- ki:. l ft
years ik makinni rlf. -g> I k i An>Wfr to
[.-lavi-rr.!

The W 1 1 |( K hnw in pini.. .
• -n-pi mrl

,
flupi r-

iln-—klnijjiy, l-I (Lirly ,|,Llmp.liJ. •laiv-pni-JceiJ'

vritli terry th Lnar mu doj‘>I, Yw
aya Lcui-t v.jir;ii-u ftiHris, <.|p .ihilp-: eh in, 1.

KiiEfUriTr.' Jnnulnlion, decay
ffow let h tltidredri; Jlt-chi EO-Ct's d i.

rir 5r,''i fiui,.

th^tru.ftLNn-i, JaftL t(j w-rk ti-r ten.
Tickle a-rtyt.h i 11 (]t— ft’nitl.hR. rtw: r, nmpl] tiun-
Kah.w. 1 1 i-s

.

i.i 1 iiy Ii ai-i , icp.p-.i frann* *"n-
i-lrurl K'n, aoLLd |jr Lck- «= i-cli I s , (n-p-tiS', Muihi !

Just Jj'pjlt up j'lli 111 iiirivx the 11 li t dihtirLM- s
Rliihiv ytiu iiumUer by nuan'bvr, r- 1-l-p by i >

,

hriw (4 put lunnci liipettwet

WHY PAT SENT?
If yoU ilrc It'i'TS' (il 'i he-ap' hiSlIdiriTr, rbuiW S’

warl£, |n.n>r (S( , .-.i;:ii— if I'yd-lli* dl’p'i'-nti nit, J;u

L

slarEerl! 3 T,jvi- it youriw-tf. Jroe-.

tvby puy 341 1 [.. S 1
1 ir :> ? Gut M 1 iri*. l^-tttJ' VDOhiU.

ft-r li 1319111 rents' Why u. ;.it, f|p.|»i *. iit'vi.'f

kiii.ivv 3 -h‘c >EJLrii-'J nciw. SI:- riaDy ((-r
L,r;>lny

djiy^ ” [it-cis-J'i'.lpi-r, Iv-i'. yen -y-'iri yiiii

'.vp.(il(S nVri vnii-r 1 ’.v
,

1 ihpimc. U'irh tla

I

k I
»

>'p 1-1.1 can. Tour security I Hl'jiI b.i - L J-.' ; -
. ili'JpJ

jin- -1 h-o-r flcK-r, 4 i 1 - rl 7

1 i-r- ri 1
1 jfi'f evtrn liicunta

U, pjiy i,-iT r-i'rr s. tciEerrsl. mnrti-ainrf

SAVE THOUSANDS OF DOUARS
Wll-’tlur-r you isprfid &2u.i N <1—
i.-l- IirehitTCt PF L(p-'fk plillLS— III lll.lRF,
Cn-itlf.. p I‘ n--.i-i.bi- S- r. 3 hi-. Ii'-ifk liFlP Ji-tt,

CtvL "l« cise know," (Jilli hul klivi-:! U-iHrun- i -,

Bl- r u : j . >j 1. l-U

.

IdialrcUp ptuUd, li»*rv J:. I: — e
;
—

rilness, a [itsicc of yuur oVn! The way tn
lick liiTuslnjf fllKirtnH'P-

E-Iniplo-y Lined ui-nled lal-Hir^«hCKvV ih'.-m h-piw
->.ii Tl U ){ 1 H A NSDfi . Try i E Y O U R S E I. F
FftFl-1 ilovr ran you lapse',' StJirt p,mjLlt a build
UF. (-('t fldhie. feee and cifiir, ]

Jav loan
3 1,1.1 -k in AFimll surat Sik,‘ rent, yrt l; n- L twiu
as Ml-UCti Kiijffl! Aluminum wtiulnwp, rebuilt
htAiine, htr conditldnintr, Rjirhn-pr-? tl ihpo^PlB,
Hu l

I

d part (IUW, rest lau-e, pay nu yuU Hffi!

Mow To Build—from Plans to Point
wrr- for y(njTke]G Orir pasrs1 nn 1» wonti
Iofiuiiei. nr 1 cy " . rt have sin And
1: b-p. III letltTP. c. |l|lrt-i'. Il'IJ '--Ml do fm-||
plans [It 1-t 1 - illy:.. tUliSFd T<| nt-:3,!V Ju-.I.
PI i|(ILfk >'i,‘l EU', :u| CMl.li Pt*- Urill ^Fuj-W J-P.u,

Tip fry wJi' l'"Ut'ii{ ivrH- tJn*y hiiiv nci-fr
Bt*yj| r-utti .1 tipi'k for jiuj- firlcc, tityirherii t

HUNDREDS Construction Detotb
Every tjppl' tU'FLII- d[M-U.-fil-lJ III FEflri . Ki>ad
vljict IrtK-Cldh uf rnthkv*[a>t ic furrhiinerp
have cm -41 y. Hi-i.- hvw they bte^i- d,iy Un-y
fcein t-Hiu[H..n f. i r free exanH'-nti -n. S4-1 hoiv
Ittyli C-nttir Iei--|i with nn,5(-rN. frir frir-riils.
relrdlye- Inu Ini-j,.- jupsoc-intcs:. I [L-arJ r !ii*Jv,
L-Li ry -,v.,n| .u i!,i^ - Ltd

r
' - F< 3ft: IVE TEI.I.

YlH.: Tm: ! IlL-TfL. uinl l-.. iv,.-k uj. tb- .i-

Hul.; tn mLi'd v-uni^ v.-j|]p iti a-- sicr-ri'-lt iillur;

SEND NO MONEY
IV-n't P|irw] lent ,r N -.i mull reim-iinn, :-^eO
liuiMJrL-dK <.f sU:|i“liy-hlL’|i illpidTaiiLB, IsnVv
W i ' v 1 I

,p
1 fi Siye hulk, ep.., NtiLH.-rvi*'i j ,.'r

li'filil 3 ML'Jf'i 1 J |f Y(m kliCrW flothinq
..I'd I TiLi-ct, .r 1111.1 ir.

1 M it r I r I 1 1, -,. ,.n
1 nib .plU 1- dluphi njt i-IULry !>., ]{ nol
thrilled, b' Lum lh..,fc, nvMJ pm Y Ji'i-uainyt r'-,|h
Is your rti-infe. Awpikri Mbit fjiKI 1 VAHSN
NATION CtXJPON MHV, uj Iht- WruElim'i
I'U h-llsh Luk f.pmpi.nj', ik-pt, I‘MH, VVrflt-
l-Mjrt, i'.'TiD,

J
FREE Exairtinaf ion Coupon—Moil Now

I Tin tUi'itdart Fubliihiii(| Company
. “Fwki«( Merit". Dipl. PM - 1

1

Wr-itpinet, Cobh.
I S, lid -’FIiivl tn Bin 1.5 41 pe [L i-t Ji.fiiie." After
,
7 illtyS 1 eLttu-r prUirn (Slid iiiitJilmfi nr

I Kl‘4'P It ami p-eiid $ 2 i pt u > * tl Ijh 11114 rnaj iti-: 1- :

.

arr
iple^fr prSuti

Addrcit)

|
City * Zone,

I Ssve Alslpnlbi*- -rhareeu-L Erarlow SS.lik fr-hpek nr
I,

iTLoney aider! WITH raupen, WE (lii-n i»*y rIiL,i-

f pi nr. If uni tkillH'd, rttrm i
v, L' itfulul

S3-SW fay AIH WAIL! F'iirtLitn Ord pr* K.itt Gauli
1 with brdrr.

fcj
n riel one lltirary blhidiuf SJ.SS.
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ARE IN DEMAND
IF YOU CAN DRAW!

If ycm like to sketch, write for FREE
TALE NT TEST. Splendid opportuni-
ties for trained iir! i&(.8 , Find out if you
have talent worth developing.

art instruction, INC,
Dept. 1ft 39C MtnnflopoH.* 1 5, Wrtn«oW

Send. mA VdUT FRF E Talent Test.

Nome

AddfLU

Ply

Cauwty

Occupation. .Rhone.

SEND FOR THIS FR££ BOOK NOW!
# Increase your earning power. Become thoroughly
trained in a well-paid profession- Without obliga-
tion, find out about the opportunities in Electrical,
Mechanical, Plastics, Civil, Mining and other en-
gineering fields. Our free nS-page handbook, lists

details of home study courses, compiled by world
authorities. Sec for yourself how you can soon
earn more dollars. Write today, tot Canadian
Institute of Science and Technology, Ltd-, 487
Century Building, 41s, 5th Street, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Special discounts for Servicemen

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW

r
Canadian Institute of Science & Technology, Ltd,,.

487 Century Building, 412, 5th Street, N.W.
1 Washington, D. C,

I
Please forward free of tost ot obligation of any
kind your EiS-pagc handbook “Engineering Gpppr*

|

tun i ties/’

* N a m (.

Address

CANADIAN INS5iRii5: ^FVdeiaid* St! W,"7ocanto

MEMINDEX -Hi* farnfius memory metncMi anil (ittv
EHiniil ayctematlEfrr. is- rmlLlecf l>y itiouitAnilit of *in*-

r«'A5.ftiI prrsians. with >.| s

n

,.r elicit r I mb Co tin* toll.
Miiii. Iii'Ih^ ki.'H’fifl |i 1 1 ,]j, cxl r,n hourly, ciove-rly in'Irxwl
ami O.itoJ tflhliM^CjinLav'a always visible. Pin* LoathPT
POCKET CAm: Dncinlcrit «uur tfelly memoH—homKomn
Dfc^K UNIT krep*fc- permanent rerihirln for yoU. Nto

Ir^niMf nbinj-. ^urth i OuO
time! it« irnsill rrmt to
sali-smen, b ct.kT tic s j fend
liCufcuLmul mm, liohlir*
ikILj: ;im1 wxiCiill
Uutntfl 9DJ5 JUll3 Up.

FREE ES^Ir'iC CjtvI 1
; fur hfet-

uitt of llHn wild yunr
lOSO Hrfnliutem ’Write tor
ftUeirr# ttostoribihlf ftiiH.

plexe Une of remina^r
tpfecjtitia.

MEMINDEX CO*

4*iEARN-S

PRACTICAL TRAINING
NOT “HOME STUDY"
actual Mpfritncfl in great

shops of M T.l. Learn all phase*
Electricity; Hcuaewiring. Motors. Const., Main-

Living arrangements, Part-time jobs, etc*
post card brings the story.

MICHIGAN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, Dept* PM- 11
2261 W. Fort St., Detroit 16, Michigan

Amu Sob D iscavOry

I

W |Li| oyer tiew ' NO- f(M ‘
An toista

WlmlBbiBH I

Oak! tlfemi? fttono* A P jr.oy po#Ul win
y* u r Jl.-.mmi. KHtSTi.L .J -J . , 09

_ Ctl

.

&rtplr tlldeoyor wlii>~hi?3d
ciiT-ratcikllr^creiited Mu -.— fttencfl jfiuu iparh -tf

rTT^’-i 1 fIfoj , deedf hfeA*. mi tt, ckv-i , tfriine <15*.

app^jU-lj^fe <nipF. Stnpft ton If 1 r.|f . Solialikm iMtOl

ro* A0WM£%&P&
7 liar Street, AKRO^. OHIO

^ ACCOUNTING
e.asut BOOKKEEPING

This ml tonally renavrnyd school has derrm-nd I nr
graduate* In good salary po&itLons Ihrii Nation-
v, Ldc rtcLienltscm and placemens service, Write .

Department PM ii today for Big 32 CD EC
P*«o S-uretss BnoJc to be miie to you rfiCC

business UNIVERSITY AND
rrt€Z& .EXTENSION SCHOOL

*1* W. MAIN IT; OKLAHOMA Cm ±. OKLAHOMA

FOR PROFIT & PLEASURE

IN COPPER TOOLING
AND ETCHING
experience Needed
At last * was to Ket in on
the Biq Money made every
day in Copper Art. You make
pluq UO-s - Bowls —Tin ys

Cxif ts—Souvenir,** of atl kinds,
jar r talent not necessary Our

New Method makes it easy to learn.
p^-'' Beg Markets watting. Any out can Itafil

(quickly- -von start making money right Trout the? start.
Don't miss Ihts opportunity to cash In at once on this biv-
pavjfin to ope ra Ee business. Bo yon r own bos:: SEND
NO MONEY— Act Now td gtt All the I TCC details- ->Us!
y,!-nd your nann* on u penny pufitcard today— Do it Now!
Write Today- -Money -Bark Guarantee.
HOLLYWOOD COPPER Aftf STUDIOS, Dept* PM-U

aeVgHLT 01*vp
,
LQ5 >4 N (t F L gS + r CALIF.
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WHICH OF THESE (Sfaomdfa
INTERESTS iibu MOST?

—-rn—-ch5w
:;,n i—

«

frvloHo'i'
Pr<

^
l

‘ & Det|g(l

Aviation Oro^ in®

BBV^rfore^*11^

euii««*
irt<I,l<I®

pjejcl El>si"«®rUl9

O ra*tt«0 * t>e, '5B

El*rfri«l
inslM" 1"9

EleUri.»V-,
’ f,,‘,lto1

|lec*,c«1«< >»«! »‘,™il

n;9hSAool

M«hi« °'*ero
.

,'‘’

MethMlc=l

plyrtibing—
prac,a

s* c,e’""
Serv icln»

Hadis Opef*’""9 *

RBilwoV^" 1" 1 ''9

;ZSS£----
SKop WUmn«* |fl,,nt

tool WnkJng

THINK! LOOK FORWARD!
Business is making big, new plans

Men and Women are preparing for the future

WHAT ARE YOU DOING ABOUT TOUR TOMORROWS?
S Today, choose the job you want—and prepare for it Or if you are already engaged
in the work you like best start training noui for quicker promotion. Acquire the

knowledge that will help you to get ahead faster, make more money and have
greater security.

Invest part of your spare time in more rapid progress. Start training now, in spare
time in your own home. Be ready to grasp your opportunity and step out ahead of

those who lack the ability you have attained.

American School, founded in

help you to reach your goal
just as it has helped others
during the past fifty -two
years. Give serious thought
to the list above. Pick one or
more subjects that interest

you. Then check the coupon
at right, add your name and
address and mail it at once.
The school will send you de-
tails on its training plan and
outline of study prepared by
specialists. There is no
charge, no obligation, so send
the coupon immediately.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

1897 as an educational institution not /or profit, can

Q lAE - STUDY TRAINING SINCE 1897

>L Take This First Easy Step

KJ

<u
H
u
<
Q£
fl.

CHECK, CLIP AND MAIL COUPON NOW
AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept. G84S

r Drexvl
Without o&Uflfitffirt: Please send FREE
details of the Subject checked.

FEiAbTHCS ENCft D Acroujillne

at sath, Chicago 37, lit,

and postpaid, bulletin and

RtfrEjfr ration
Arch jirc-tore and

liuihliiir
Crrntr acting?
Practical eiUTTiblhr
Automotive
Engineering
via t Inn Wraftln-e

A rl a* Eon
Tlu'ifnws, MrnniEPt
Rs!lwa» Tialnlnf

Electrical Emrr.

i;lt?lrltlty-IPT*cl.

_ Electronic*, Industr.

C DookkeeplliE—
PrifgU Sccrelairr

LT Diesel Engineering
G Sheet Metal

Pattern Drafllrttr

Drafting and Design
Tor Men and Women

Q hadEo
III Efh Bfhnnl
Air Conditioning

^ Mechanical Erie.
Shop Afannecment

H Tool Marine
Better ForrmaniMp

_ Machine Shop
Operation*

L_.

IVflime + ......... r , + , Occ u paCinn

,

£>epl. Gfi45, Drtjtel at 50th Street, Chicago 37 |

Ad&rcit Aft

.State,
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i INVENTORS
When you are satisfied that

j;
you have invented a matter

| of value—write me, without
pn obligation, for full informa-

tion as to what steps you
tl should take to secure a Patent,

& The usual first step is to have
i> a search of the prior U* S*

;
;

Patents conducted, so that I

r, can report to you on the

j:
question of Patentability.

£ PATH 14'K II. IIEAVEHS
tFcrmcrl^ RANDOLPH & BEAVERS)

Registered Patent Attorney

j 934 Columbian Building Washington 1, D. C.

PATRICK D* BIAVEHS, Registered Patent Atty,
934 Columbian Bldg., Washington 1, D. C.

Please send me Full Information on how to
secure Patent Protection and Trademark KceIs-
tration.

Name —.

n * r**#

city State.

INVENTORS

tents
ANDTRADE MARKS

C.ASNOWECO
REGISTERED PA TENT A TTORNE YS

WtlTt fQR IHFOItmATfOH TO

428 sibn immt iasieictdi i. d. t,

TRADE MARKS
COPYRIGHTS —

Tli» Tin’ll la Cdalul
Q FalsM AllatMf it Promptly

AhT You Hav* Fifliihedl Yeur En-ftnlion

Writ, Far fSH "IMVOitOR'S QUIDt" & ' Record ef hreratiwi"

FRANK LEDERMANN Ra^iiFsied Ptrleraf

154 Nouau St. * 20th Flew * Haw York 7 ,
N. Y.

PATENTS PATENT

.

LAWYER
TRADE MARKS

GUSTAVE MILLER
f 19-PM WARNER BLDG.

WASHINGTON A, 0. C.

AUGCUTE EXAMFNEfi
U. 5. FATEKT OFFICE 1921-1929

Palifll Attorney end Adviser

If. S, Mkvr DEPT, 1930-1947
IECJ5TESE0 PATEHT ATTORNEY

send Tor Form
“INVENTOR'S RECORD”

INVENTING—fAP If rota have an Inventive turn of mind.R™ write for free booklet explaining
JvBfjS*/T# how the Institute of American inventors

* la helping inventors p re-teat the profit
possibilities of proposed devices to All today's unprece-
dented demand Jor useful now inventions

INSTITUTE of AMERICAN INVENTORS
Dept. 4 , IBM Ey* St., NW, Washington B. P. C.

BE A NOTARY PUBLIC
Old Lyfml-jnippLr bou*e, 22 rHlc». li«

I

e> « |hhi cmL npp? ItiLlricnl by icovrf»<iP
if you nullify, MUll* yoo fllHy, qtfrr ippplntinnl l£ wynniia >13.

M

rsi rhj, I tr» |»M'ted public wisice. You catI iTjr ii'Ki'l iwipfm. use uffirLaJ t' LiJ

made *llb jMjAir limns. ynup fee*. ta*y, Inqulr*—

STATIONER S EXCHANGE QOIRNE 4f, TEXAS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN FQPUlJHt MECHANICS

INVENTORS
Whether an Invention la patentable e&jn be substantially
determined by a search of the U. 3. Patent records. With-
out obligation, write Tor information explaining the etc pa

you should take to secure a patent.

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
Regfstered Patent Attorney

201 Columbian Building, Washington I, , C.

HIGHEST ROYALTIES and CASH

FOR YOUR INVENTIONS
Write tor FREE booklet without obligation

UNIVERSAL MARKETING CO.
354 S. SPRING ST. (Suite M) LOS ANGELES 13. CALIT.

IF you WISH TO PROTECT TOUR INVENTION,
You should tdko stops to prolect it by a U, 5. Patent*

Write mo fnt ** Record of Invention 1'' fcForm.

CARL MILLER
REGISTEREO PATENT ATTORNEY
W«Olw«irth Glds., 34th Fleer. B,.pt.

s-Prtd m* ifJt*mord hjI InventionrW««iM
P»*A»r

I

SIG*. N*w York OUy
1 larnt.

NAMh_

aijihiksfi

1
I

I

BE A DETECTIVE
WOW HOME or FftAVfi,* .Experience vnweeesspry.

DETECTIVE Poftltulors FREE* Write fa

GEO, P- M* WAGNER, 125 W. 86th $t„ K, Y.
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AUDELS CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS GUIDES— 4 VOLS,
Ins Ida Irfflrnur]f:ii far Carpenters, BtHWcra, Joiners, Building M^Tiantca—all Wnad-

worker* J 6361 pasts; 3700 diagrami; flexible; pocket size. Hhfitt-eul LnEtrufttanz, new
mclltudf, ideas, KiiltUon*. plans, ay-aTtun 5—motley s-oving sup gest Sort* An easy pr-fig-rts-

£l?e FOUrs-i! foi the apprentice. A practical daily bcliu-r and Quick ttcf-eieit™ fur Mi*

rn-nler worker, A Httping Hind to Easier and Better Work and Better Bliy. Let iflis

aid for J'QUIself, Simply 1:11 in and tr.aSL tba FREE COUPON belatf.

mSlPC TRADE INFORMATION ON:
TTiuy td use ei eel

flnuaia; Bmf tn tile ILEki

set K-r.vai ili w to build
furniture ; llo-w to u.-u

Inirrc hox; l!i of lo use
chalk line; Haw in Use
rulc-i; lib iv lo make
joints; Carpenters4

arithmetic ; Mel:jurat i m
p ruble in -I EslimiUinfl

etrencEh of limbcf<;
1 3 ,• yy ta set Eirdcrs and
sills; lluw id i renin

hottsm and Tu^rst I row
ta ultimata »itt; Beer

to build iunjfei, barns,
g a races, bungalows,
etc.; liny to read and
draw plant; I>raw Ln c
up Fprc i Ecm Ions; M'.w

to Caeavare ; Haw ifi

tise Bettings 12, IS and
IT eni the Flteel mciusire;

liuw to huil'i hoiata
ond MiiralJt - ikylScMe;
linw lo be: Lid sialr&J
llnsv to n?!i on interior
trim ; llcw lo- Hang
doars; Few to latli—lay

floors; Haw to tm.Ln.1.

Huldr-l W4>rth
foui tim^p their pewe
hnneta^ toii

them (Hi-U,

et lul rfiff-
i-n^o "IWl J
Bates. Knox
Vine.
h.

IU l cur»

PLUMBERS AND STEAMFITTERS GUIDES-

4

VOLS* $b
A new edition—jgtl ou|[ A practical, illustrated. Reference Library and BludJ-Cogmo

for Master PlumhrM, Journey men and Apprentice 8lrimflncrt, <5*J Fitters and Helpers,
MelaJ Uu?lufj, Draughtsman, Master Builders, T-’nnim-era ami all IliilldlnE Trmlo

FtudenM, I S 7 A papas; 3642 diagram*; fl«yible; packet sire, Ruidta explain all rho

prlnciptes. advaruts and short cuts of the I'lUtrihlnjJ and Healing irsule. Contains i-tt-'

ainiftSans nn trow to figure and CFEiruato jab*. Us-® COUPON below to e&aulne.

IVlEhnut otaligallun. this Tatsigble work.

INSIDE TRADE INFORMATION ON:
Altf ConditlonTn (t.

^t.Jrtcr I OK, tifiZLlMK,

Joint wiping, bunding,
beating. Pipe— I ren—

*

Eteri, th reading- Malh-
1-inalics, tables, pliyi-
fCJ. WaleriaE* — irun*
steel# Kipptr# tieasi,

lead. ILcl. anlLmuity,
Sheet metal — raka.-
(H;.rii— pi He, Piiniti-

E Son. SMiliotmirc. tanks.
lJrairi:ij.-c r ei-T-rege, puri-
fication. Fiiturc &-“bs E h
-—k itch pis. Ftps ilt-

(iags, soil pit-c-, It-L-ts.

Laying put wort,
Rouaiain^ Screwed DL-

liriK^, H antes, jni n is.

I
JiH bending, etampics.
bJbows. Hea{ lns T y^n-

1 nation, rfr'rLjpieraEliin,

M'ater kuppLj# mnins,
wcila* lank*. UJ-S-tk-

tipfts. Underwritii*
Sheet mctaS work, picb-
li-irtfl. DjethfldRj. It razing,

heating, lead burning.
Welding, Tiiiioirs Welds,
methods. Il l nrkt m 6 llilng.

fcrues, tools.

"AndelnGmDrrt n™ pmc-
tJrBt, i.i unklH Tii4*ni-].

fSkap-lr. Ckivrr the hela
iei l*n.
R~UILR^ ,

F
* W- F.

A r mmBcr-ftnn*
ap«iu, Md.

AUDELS MASONS AND BUILDERS GUIDES-4 VOLS. SO
A complete, illustrated trail* rttrftflt# library, for Brick layers. Cenient Worbcr5*

Pi aster* T 9 , TiLe Setters and 34 t^n* Masond. inciard iog s prerNcal outline of Steel (Y?n-
Struct Lon, J tOO paces; ?Ddr digrams; JleKible; pprkel il?e. A practical tru-i-“ Aaslstaiit
esp] a J n mj; nnodcrn met bods of tufr^vnrj (UnstnJcliud. £as>' LO dniicrslar.d and apply. A
l«[jab]<> and outhenlk reference work and HUdy-COUrsP for Minin Joumeyman ari J Young
Mechanic, IV FHF.E COUI'ON beW and find out for JfffUf -

1
^ Xudeii"

M

«mm tjuid^n Ma
ectf.r irilhpul oblicatipn, ivfccibcr tbia set vtiU luinedt F0U« jJa twAtisai^fl «,» uh. ,Qbi«t;

INSIDE TRADE INFORMATION ON;
Ilr1-"k laying. Iijuta, ma-

itriala; Brick designs,
tiattercis. bam La; net tin a
i rji-M-rt find foundation^

;

Mnrtara, scaffolds, esti'
rriiLting ; 3Iortii:s and nu-r-

l r m IxldlS ; Tile soltlnE*
nsusai«, tiollow Clio;
SLralilbt ccEffa te.: t, tmw-

clinE; How to figure bricl;

wt rk r Safe loads, pierH,
cliLiuii-'ys : lioil-cr sellinwH,
dpchtifs, tire acopa; L^bor
tidNvj; Ctincrc-be+ forma;
IEi.lv ts figure r-.cjKrete

work; Slurco^-un old and
hew buildings; FLaztcr-
I n n: wtwl lath-mr-rnl

;

Plasterer J ftfiree-Jiient;

Plsatcriug on mr Ians s«t-
racOl l SlotH- tnH-fcrinJi"; Out-
littf,, fllUnftlnfij eHiKriAsIng
*lone

;
brirUIn, riggLng;

Heel ccnsLru.ctlan; J'iro

[ r< -i:T j How tu read blue
p rl n ts.

.*vr-!nid trick i 2
VFjJih-e-l'i'.-'J-

nrtt,
Corliss.
Pa.

.1
efriLW.A, So n

-

4
VnlV
*6

PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY-1 VOL. S4
jSudelfl- Ihndy Riwk Of Pre ritual Electricity la d almpMAcd Ready

Reference ajjd Study t’ciurse In onr1 pwfeel si?.e Tnlume— f-r Eiifflneers.

1'ri.r. -.-in nr. I l-lleetriolnns ir;*l Slndcnts, 1(140 p.'igei; 2&04 dla|jr*tiiSl

flexible bound., A re-llnlift aulborlty anil handy hi-iper fir every

t-iectrkal worker., ConLaiEU joj&uitHnt and yaluahl-e wirinfr diaerama.
CaLctllaiioni, lunch L^e fUctch-cii, hcV»

. nn cuj

J

menask-c 4ind repair. U«
Complete m tine this FREE c’OT' PBN toiUy ami

fiani/y, red leather nnd flUl ' wltlinat nhligatLon, how
bound volume f ( AX ,hi9 hnr.'lF t- :k will help j<Hl in

your dally m'orfe.

INSIDE TRADE INFORMATION OJ¥:

E I ce tiQ -
'I'li e r 3 peu ties, X - E y J F

Sl,L.H:li9:, WelUlpg, liTaz3njg# RitdiO

, lloak-tips. Motion Pictures, Tele-'

phone. Tele graph. Cranes. Jlclla,

Flmtors, PuRipa, ToalSi SbEp P:Ue,
BaJJway* 'Vclilctca, AulUincibLle FSee-

trie Syslecis, 1 Etiltb-.ll, Generation,

Li£ht(nff, Plant MauaecmCnt# i'uw'cf

|

Plana, Armature Winding, Repairing, A. (.
Iftitum ftnrf Apdar*ius, n. c. Mui*ra anti Ap-
jnaratus, Alternator Cajistruriidti, l>ytamo*. ^Vir-
InjS. 1,11 acfiLjnJ, Sign Fbishtn, Cable Hp l in Ins*
Power WlrEno. Qm- i-l* WillUL Swltcliea, Llcbt*

hLjig, Beet i fieri, Ctmycrler*, TrarnfonncrB, Fuses,
CSrcuU Ilrenk^T* Rbeonlat.?, KltrlH PSatinfl, Flcc-

iro3y>ls, Sloruga Sattcrles, ^lagnctlsm, EkcCrLrii] KH-
ergy. Conductors. Insulators. Static, Isyuirnlc, Ita Ho

E'lihtrldty, Application a, Ready Hi-ffirei’ice and Indax
Cp% uciniE [h* eitiira Lidd of Modern Electricity,

Learn More an<| You Will Earn More!
Knew youf job and you'll mwe? bo without one, ibo

Ski Find maii l,1 always jn ilLfnand. Ivjjm-.v I er| Ho is power.
Learn your trade ihu-roughly by easy reading. This cou-
pon is yutir opportunity for edyonccrr.frjt an^l butter pay.
Yiij ri.-i< noiliinij In tending fur AuJcL G -ides f -r free

tipu. Send U MClWl

FREE
EXAM 1HA1 I0U

THEO. AUDEL & CO.
49 W. 23 ST^NEWYO RK CITY
Pk-iuM} r-ir lLI mo lor free «Karr>ihdt1on

" IlHll ' the b^ftks tnorkf.] Cxi below. If I find

| uidHUU thorn satisfactory. I agree to mail t E tn

] 1 oa.ys, on each tot order' d, and to furiher mail 51
monthly *n each set until 1 lis-vp paid the purchase prlco.

1 —I 4 CARPENTERS I [—1 A PLUMBERS
2 ! I GUIDES £6 * GUIDES

4 MASONS
GUIDES 5 e

I GUIDES
i electricians'
HANDY BOOH 34

ISAM I

ADDRESSI

I

I

| EMPLOYES} KV PM

OCCUPATION
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Put your future
in your own hands

Here's the Amazing
Way We Teach You
Sfep-foy-Step fa Draw
At Home m Spore Time
Draw Ig-r money. Prepare yourself
now for a noting, pleasant and
profitable Art career. COMMER-
CIAL AUT t DESIGNING. CAR-
TOONING — all In one complete

home study course. No
previous art experience
necessary We teach you
fitep-toy-stcp and prepare
you ror good art jobs in
advertising, television,
newspaper and magazine
publishing, department
stores, printers, engravers,
or in art studios, etc. You
can become your own boss.
For 35 years our graduates
have been “making good"
—WHY NOT YOU?

Trainee/ Artists Are Capable of Earning

$65-$80 and MORE a WEEK
Write for FREE BOOK, 4 ‘Art for Pleasure & Profit"—
tells about our course, instruction service, material
furnished,. What our graduates say, and commercial
opportunities for you. TWO ART OUT-
FITS and other features Included With
training. Low cost—only $5 monthly,

VETERANS! Course G.|, Approved

FREE

WASHIti&TQH SCHOOL OF ART, Studio f 21 1ft

lilS IStfc Si,, N.W., Wauhlnfion 5, D.C.

Please FPnri me fun iTlfi.itnifltHTp jicid yam-
E'rfi? Butih,

"Art fur rieumrv ami Profit.' ' tFleau prim nmne, «tc.)

N EMhC.-

Kinot-

City_ =rJ
TRAIN MOW fOR AN

AVIATION CAREER
IN SUNNY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

MAXIMUM TRAINING IN MINIMUM TIME
lp*cl oJiii nfl- in AT S 0 H+Ad T I CAl ENGINEERING «hU MAitEA
AVIATIOM MECHANICS %fn*m 1*1* Anwkf’i FiimiI At.ro-

ng 11+iral Irtifiiui* Jfl-PQ- *v«, tfii.lwl gradual**. . HAKE WOKS
MONEY MAH. COUPON TODAY ApMQ vEG fQ> VETERANS.

Soars and toMi now a va ,Ili bit.

WTfNtwf o-bripgiii'flJi, m'td fr** rotoTogvo wrhN iutt i n !.- r>.

KAWE.

CUT-

CAL* AERO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
GRAND CENTRAL AIR TERMINAL * GLENDALE i F CALIFORNIA

. —
- 7

-
1
'';' ?

mmmm

Famous BAILEY
TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

OFFER THE FOLLOWING COURSES'*

COMMERCIAL ELECTRICITY

PRACTICAL DIESEL ENGINEERING

Your future success dc|.iends largely Ort the
reputation of the scbiHil you attend. Don't
talce cttanceJf! Train :il America'*:- foremost
school of mechanical speciali/stEnn, BaiVy is

recpfinked and approved by industry , Bailey
graduates jet the top *iay jobs! Send for FREE
Catalog. State name of course in which you are

interested, G- L Approved,

BAILEY TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
1656 s. Grand Slvc?,, St, Louis 4, Mo.

EXTRA MOHEY-LOADS ofFUN!
MAKING TBUI -TO -LIFE MASKS

A* 4 £rf fryiiJIfW ifOv'JI tC^-Of I Jilt [litilliliJij ji^.

fncri>lj-^it;la5!^'0“jtg'jinr*nj*i—-Uicj nr*|[ p^rnrial cm-
imi.'ilts lDCi.jicoii .e4ia milt, <ia ipeci jl ifeilE rirquircd Cuti

, . / fa i'Iput in 1 .iff or aumik • lt-c lirir in your cool 'iiumij Stmt
/ f 1,90 faf 1 irhLpkci. 1 h

A

cri—L 1

1

- 1

1

and iI-iclKci uei Ji-.i t*. tii m jt»

irue-lfl'disAil UFf iiSliS Ofli r fKiwri-T 'OKMl i.>r, rfln nuN

K. E A B M E Y A CLARK
S«i 130* Akron Ohio

MENS WRIST WATCH—
IDEAL XMAS GIFT
Only $5.95

r . . wtlti ;f I mi inlEvjf . Auilnr»«M A.ti'ol Rxpjm.
kitril BAfiil. AmMlnY laiMat*—

3

jnsur STlAmn.
tee Jeweled, wrn-imrt chnniw r;ne, WHl fr-Uw

tliil-hjii’iCJ:-, : e,wp.:TJ apfimd Hand; jhcitli ft-
mtant. Wujle1 vviui t^rii'lio t'l give as a g<Tt.
i-inl sa.ltn, pltu liif-t r^leral Tsnt, |>- -M-

loirl. Of nnlet C.O.D, plus fic.r-l^igo. Sails*
fjctldG pHnnlc«l,

MUDIAL WATCH HOUSE
330 S, Irtri-His St,, DfDt. A A, Chlcaga 6, tU,

LLATHkK or STAIhLLSC
STEtL EXPANSION

Fflgg Of EXTRA COST

RAISE HAMSTERS
he new flnqticltr animals from Syria.

Often called Toy Bears. Delightful bets.
Everyone wants them. Laboratories need
thousands. Clean, odorless. Raise any-
where, A profitable and interesting
hobby or business. We furnish breeding
stock with manual ol las true lions.

fPrfK forfoy tar free ftfwstraferf literature,

GULFtlAMSTERV. 1 53G GUStL, MOBILE, AiA.

MOVIE
PROJECTION

THEATRE MANAGEMENT
Ttiu M*>5 i-L-ri L'iciurt*- T Inr sitrci Hum iiii 1u oJJV.Ftj b Ik ®p-
pfhinifiei for IrtiirWI nun. tk-t jr.uj a hi-Beinattnff
lii'Ett wLlii a ftrwtota

1

1 Ljf JuLur-.-, TritlU ,"il hvmc i?5
ipnfcr time. Fn?o Camibg. EnSal.ill^Uccl JG vi fcnLrM.

THtATftC iCHOPL, 3TO Wnahififllon SL, Btittira, NUrw Vorh

TRAIN TO IE A TOP ITOTCH

DENTAL TECHNICIAN

FOR A BRIGHTER FUTURE
Study at a modern, well -eti dipped school

under skilled, professional teachers. Approved for
Veterans.

KERPEL mmi OF DENTAL TECHN0L06Y-^3O9 i. B ft PAD ST.

PHILADELPHIA 7, PA r— Kl 5-6TM
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IF I Send YOU
THIS FINE SUIT-

Will You Wear It

and Show Jt to Friends? i

money Twedotf! I want
an uTnbitioqn, iikrt man in your town to
P't T|M * FpE'-]icliti ni;< i.rc-ta-meft^iire suit

f;y
taking n ii‘tf uniera fr»xii jfnrnda,

st — talk abftut it— uni* this r-nit
to In Ip you take iHansunlpr.* jipirj earn
eii l(» fJr.fi) in n clav. Mv sert-ssilionai
riliincnn bring you good moidey—uneyl
Wo Experience Needed— No
House -to-House Canvassing
kJxpi' ricocu not nrcotary. Amuginir
low priL-i: mean big im-nmc for yng
without hpin.i^r-t-D-hotiHuciJiijvnflBinfiff
HPiiJ Uir,&£injri!lwife‘e to tt-rt 7«lt cirn Pciit
iW h ISONLJh uridiuUl un>Lny dr* sen L

.

Send for FREE Cloth Samples!"
J ?aji ply rcimiil n I* .e-laborail:* lie mu fintint.
tni{ BMiiplirrt Hi ¥0U K 31EK. nntf tasted
HiritK -J-JHR wil in# plana. Ttaia iu yeur
fhrtBP*. Lkm I I.M «!>*<«, prcl ubr*.| i.f

t
S(nrt at onrt> Ivur tnconse-

ni first liftF, Send! nomcncy — nnw
vr rvw. Wrltm ti.w] u y far cum p4ei6
Mnuimi'rir nnd jurpriRtrait m>NU3
SLIT OPlEK. For nqicif fl-Liian,.Wl lie nlraat fetuTMiki} — rnff* m e-tc s

John Grant, GTONE FIELD Carp,
532 $. Throop Street,
nppr v-ftis, chstaufli t.ih

Beat the Depression
LEARN PROFESSIONAL LOCKSMJTHlNG Af HOME

ONLT GOV'T APPROVED SCHOOL IN NATION
There is a Reosort Why — inquire

NAT'L LOCKSMITH ING SCHOOL
lOSI VALENCIA SAN FRANCISCO JO, CALIF,

JLeam
Lphois(€>rirtfj

T

A money-in felting bujdncis or fisvinal
ing hubby* PraoHi B l liuinr training

l wu mrt material
to make and up
luilsitr a TIiim Oi

j £j * , „ . toman with youi
iirst Jfrjtfori* ProfClonal n phulal nror'a main a* ail able
Wrlle today tor 1*ct, iJWral ,d booklet* Slate wkelhei
Intere&ti-d lor tan tr or hoithy.

tWEST COAST UNIVERSITY^ Extension Dept. PMj -119
lfiOl 3. tteptern A vp:* Lo* An*d,e 6, Calif.

YOU CAN BE AN A] l$.r?ni0[j» course* by tcopct. p. jaW*et, -
*lf'i * firratflit body iitiililur La | tom. 1 __

A If A r-j-jr-J ££*** ™‘W1b bn Lid thfr velum* C^lu^i *t I Ilf?aii Around r «**] *** ™it jj*- ^Kit ^un h™-, *uu
_ . r'SS'u. p4!l!,rp4> I ’ Kplr h» Wold * MLjytHT AtJH,U V _ M ft HI MijrhtF Unck. J, MLkJity Crip.
*E A Irl nlf tr*E ilreite hi-rn phrat* tiuoi. tiuJch.rpHuJt. nr n-.oney lidcrlc. Srrrl 11lr,n!imii.n-iti1i-pti».;iL,,r.

Dept. PM-Sll, 23q Filth Avenue, New Vork City
JOWtTT INSTITUTE.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

PROFITABLE
HOBBIES

IfoLrij^PiA^VfVV^Ti';^
1
;'; ^7*.^* «d u*rui ih^*wt

C£RAMJ CS],^

1

tT'cT^'
.

^alr' Ah fc^no^di mh
'

ION 5 ' »1 l>C" I wvU ki .ri ir, il CASTING ICIINFSF] S, - ..J
•

. .
, i

JITar
' C " Tf

Jj

..... t *
PtasilCMT COM PANT lOFFT, G1*OJ7 M. Kl'dl-ff Aw*. fit' nr. in

Chlcofl. 2J, Ml. 2,11)
CANADl AN CUtrOJ^tFI piu» ordrr diwatr I™«| CANADIAN INOCirRlALLTg '> J t'fuuiT Wut, VirKcut tf, ft. C.

* O. Box 907
Pale A If*, gfllir.

learn

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCE
REPAIR
and

SERVICING

Want a jt n n tf - pa y i n h
business — 3 job in ;i

f n.si -kniwiTir 1 radust ry ?
Loam I'leolrit'sl appii-
;lhco repatr [Lnd son’ico,
1 will teach you this
1 rs t crest l.rui . v< k w \ -pay j n

n

businoss. The EAST
^tep^by-step home stuJv
methyl. tau«hl by PTK.
prepares you NOW to
reap in.sti pro (Its m fie

in rule tft Ihis tllllimJtiHl
Held. Havc YOUR OWN
ELJ SIN'ESS spare or
full lime — prepare for
one of the many open-
ings lor trained men.

OPEN YOUR
OWN SHOP

PT$ 1 raining is more iJaan n
hom<' study eourje In elec-
tric appliance repair anti
service. It gives you the
know-how on the opera! km
of your shop from a business
sundpoint—whtii to charite— how to get customers.
Everything po&dbte is done
To assist you to start on
the mad to your suectss.

EARN WHILE
YOU LEARN

You can actually start carn-
inif before your course Is
ilnUdicd. I send you your
first lesson Showing you easy
jobs Lhat can be done in
your SPARE TIME AT
HOME. Remember, one ifood
repair job will pay for the
cost ol your course. NO BIG
OVERHEAD needrd. Star!
in your garage, basement,
attic or spare room. When
you arc ready io e*pand, 1
will give you the benefit of
my advice and experience.

Millions of new appli*
ancirfl in homes — mil-
lions of new homes being
wired for electricity hr-
KUres hundreds of custo-*
nicr>; in nearly every
neighhorhoftl.

JMen Ot iOJ ages, yes,
even the man ol 60 can
gel in 10 this ever ex*
ti;jndine Held -a business
\^‘ell suited to men who
like to use their hands—

-

ft RKAL OPPORTUN-
TTY for the practical
man who Ss not happy in.

his present job. Get
started NOW—send 1'or
FREE BOOK giving all
details.

PACIFIC TRAINING SCHOOL

Vacuum cleaners,

Wooing mcrthines.

Lumps, Molofs. Irons,

Ganges (go$ ond electric!,

Auto electricity. Garbage
disposal units, Ffuorotcenj

lights, Electric shaven,
Refrigeration, House Wiring.

THIS COUPON

J
Please send me your FREE BOOK

NOVEMBER 1949
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FINANCING

|
policies]

|
COSTS

BECOME AM EXPERT

RU0IMTI1I1T
Choice of Bookkeeping — Advanced Accounting
or CPA Coaching—Ko experience necessary}

The demand for skilled accountants —men who really
ktteiv (heir business— is iiicrcasLnff. National and State
Legislation as requiring of business mutb more in the
wajf of Auditing, Cost. Accounting, Businas^ Law, Or-
ganization, Management. Finance, Men who prove
their q unifications in this important fit-id are pro-
moted to responsible executive positions.

Free Book— "Atcottaftutey, fh* Proftssian that Ptfjff*

Knowledge of bookkeeping unnecessary, We train
you from ground up, or according to your individual
needa. Low cost; easy terms.

Sl-iuI tor //** Ift page book describing the LaSalle
accountancjf training, and the opportunities in this
highly profitable field

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTION

417 South DenrliQrn Street
Dept. 1164-Hft Chicago 5
Please wad me jufomuitioii on the
truinLnjr cheeked below . ilso “Ac-
ttiunuuicy, the Profession that
Pars”—all without: obligation,

Accounting
CPA CeflCbiag

DEipert Book Keep lug

Name.. * . . Age... ,*

*-* +* * + A- *MBflMltitltll

Oty ***** ttJMH t25lWlC Mi-** r i « i i |

FNMUtrDIMA DEGREE IN
tRulflttHIRVI 27 MONTHS

Big Demand for Graduates
Aeronautical; Chemical; Civil, Electrical, Mechanical

and Radio Engineering (including Television)

Hundreds el young man are earning engineering degrees In
this recognized institution each year—continuous operation.
New terms start quarterly. Mary students earn a major pari
of their collEge expenses Eh this large Industrial center.

Low tuition. Competent Instruct bon. Thorough Intense
practical program, Modern Laboratory facilities hit Hiding
new physics lab. and modern lied wind tunnel, individual-
ized Instruction emphasized.

Approved lor Veterans. Engineering preparatory courses.
Students from 43 slates and 31 foreign countries. Enter
December, March, June or September. Send coupon for free
catalog and full information. Enroll now.

SCW COUPON TODAY

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
SUP E. Washington Boulevard
Fort Wayne 2, Indiana

Please send me free Information, on B.S- Engineering
X>egree tn Vt montha as checked.

Aeronautical, Chemical, Civil, Electrical,
Mechanical. ftwdso -Television.

Nam*

Ad til CBS,

Learn Lock 9 mit bin a and Keyfitting from
exports in yovr spar# time at homo,
rcrowded fir Id! No lav offs, no slow scaami.i.
AGE OR PHYSICAL HANDICAP U no dHad-
vantape. Year remnif steady iacume Hi this per-
tnanrnt. rr^rtlrd career. Foil or part time,
Practical, easy lessons show how to make
money even while learning! ALL MATERIALS
AND SPECIAL TOOLS SUPPLIED.

writ* 6lfT. Pi

locksmithing Institute, lift
55 Park Av*. Rulhflrfsi-U, New Jersey

SHIP MODELS for Everyonel
AUTHENTIC KIT* TO Ft *OTHI NOVICE

AND EHP1A I ENCED IUILDIM
Ncy. "

‘CJli.tH. r liiU'" KlI« ,i t. nnLy an.DS
each have carvert ji,ui?a hull*, Ole-cut
wik*J parta, !4EN*ml nuuitB, find k util
iUiinn and plan*

, Aon cl for
yemr Kit fcmay, Select schooner, CILp-

LT, Barque i>r nil i). J3 l05 ca.
CmtatiJfi ih’M.Cr iIjch UVyr .10 bojujli.

fy] fl-hlp medc-t.s, 000 fltHDffl and
m'viti! auttitnlk, lueinmlns eun
mcnlcLs, Only 33£, Srtod far yours
nt mice, MARINE MODEL CO.,
SOL Q, Halo ite, Lena litend, N.T.

NEW! LOW COST!
RESPIRATOR

*3[W trig, prlwHnpi, putnt *praylj|g 4

j 1

VI cor wh«L
•WfirnlnR, 'iowlanK, fiirJurt# „ p**. Ih.inSy da
1 i :iIj «f « J :i n. j<mr Ucp ;i‘u-itL «• cl'if>ni sui-J

(ri'nllifl smiiij fc.+ nil -Jiy.1 dr, to- Bppralf, pRi-
Eiicte mmliitk eolHUKr Hat, rml, rrm-r.-M

F

rij fc;i
,-

l ii.it i hay f i.' i ri i/vl • " Hia 9 *J[. Id, IHlcr.
»r Kf £ jjnftli -ft it a eihainif ["Uni jprd p . durCr.

(hki. fEntcii. Jrnt&r^ :i- fur cu Flf-JW? Ituh^tr
MMXlWfi- 51,nap.p. ‘AH |M%ac(i.:ij-i in tl.S.A.l

JERRY n BYANT, Oept.
414 N, MkhujJih Av«- CHi<4fle 11. Ilf

E2S5Hi400‘M0NTH
INTEREST YOU

?

tt it tatily mtitl, to Corn 1400 tfi 15 00
> nttHrih nliiita ANCgHA rarhitS. no
en nr p i qivqi? r«qu|re4. WmI bririQt top-
P'|4«. Plenty mirkeli. WRITE TODAY
lor FREE INFORMATION, PRICES- IraJ

RABBITRV

WE'LL PAY YOU

$1000.
far 3 gaffans of "WORN OUT"
rtrafor off from your own auto,
truck or tractor anglno. Details,
page 3D In aur Fftft BOOK—

"Off facie"
ftEtUUNLO MFD. CO., JOB? Elftoi kw*. t Dspt, lfi, Chicsfe 39. ML

EASY TO LEARN CODE
JLcarn r ::Urn.5l 5-1 €•• . 'Villi MR I J1 J,il Iji' Li.rgfSipib,—the r<jml to-TelwR r<i mI • '

.
• Tvadter unit Liki'«

thf- plujcc- of nn n|,i' ra; up-InFtiruc i,jr r^- 1 ih. l ..-s

anyone co mah-ie-r • :
!• r

Jinco, Arm I Mile tapes from. ! . : :;si- :••- hnf.nt
(4J typical »wKi*Kfi, vn all 'I

r( la -Hi WPM. alwjt>-fl r,-;vlv-i '..iLiM . Tiirm.
undt Have rfil < i cube’ wltii i in-

I nHlrudDirrapih ftv* Lem, j £'i : eun*
ven lent renLal and p-urchaKp -

INSTRUCTOGRAPH COMPANY
4701-V Sheridan Hoad> Chicaoo 40, mine is

w

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

WATCHMAKING
Watch Repairing * Jewelry Engraving *Jewefnf Repairing

Combinali'ian men earn top pay. Learn in school fully oc-
credit*d by Norologltol Instituie of Amrrico c/o U.S. Bu-
fo«u of Stoiiidicirds, Washing ion, D, C. and United Korotog-
kal Associaiion of America, Approved far veterans. Receive
tools, tuition and subsistence while learning.

Established 1935. Write far FflfE booiief

The Baronian School, Inc
2%t& WALNUT ST. i DEPT. Cl PHI LX, 3, PA.
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who never thought they could!

After Ten Months Ploys in Band
I hail no l:U'h I would arcomptlali so milch
musically, After only tan month* I was
playing Hi ha rids. I now arp employed In a
niUii-e fttore ns an Uistruiitcir, Tills I owe td
J'uur in arvo Inus Ly sLicip]^ kiSoila.

*H, Ci, PittiEun, New Jersey

Wouldn't lake $1000 for Course

The Ipp.mjeij are so simple that anyone can
understand them. I liaee Learned (n plajr

hf FWte in a little more ihan a month, 1

wouldn't take a tljousjidd dollars for tuj
cOurx-c,. *£. t. A,, Kanins dtp, Mo,

Shares Course With Sister

Tlje teach Inn 1.3 >o interesting arut [he
ptare* so beautiful I m u Ltln

1

1 ask for any-
thin it he L ter. I rcraumttfrui yutip > churcn
highly. My sister shares it with rue and
feels the same way,

•b. E. G.. Wausau, Wise.

Lots of fun

The prepress l have made lb thrill-
ing. I'm on l^Hm Btran end
uthsinji off "UttU Buttmup" like
a maestro. Tin? cflirra la eaav and
what Is most important Lots of fun.
*li. B., Jr., IIiirilunL, CtmnettLeuL

Plays After 2 Months
1 hesltaicd before sending for your
course because of 3.33 earlier ei-
perl-enca I had With 3 course by
ear from another turn puny. I am
V Laying now I never dreamed
I would piny sifter only two months.

*E. T., Prichard, Ala,

* Actual pup] Is' naititi on jciqiifU,
Pictures by pm Fens ichal models.

You, too, can play any instrument
By this EASY A-B-C Method

"VTQU think it's difficult to learn mu*
sic? That’s what thousands of others

have thought! Jusi like you, they
long to play some instrument— th*
piano, violin, guitar, saxophone cr
other favorites. But they denied them-
selves the pleasure — because they
thought it took months and years of
tedious study to learn.

Learn in Spare Time at Home
And then they made an amazing

discovery! They learned about a won-
derful way to learn music at home—
without a private teacher — without
tedious study — and in a surprisingly
short time. They wrote to the U, S.
School of Music for the facts about
this remarkable short-cut method.
And the facts opened,
their eyes E They were
amazed to find how easy
it was to learn.
The result? Over 350.-

000 men and women have
studied music at home
this simple, A-B-C way.
Now, all over the world,

|

enthusiastic music-lovers 1

are enjoying the thrilling I

satisfaction of creating
j

their own music. They
have found the key to
good time, popularity
and profit.

time at home for only a few cents
a day. Never mind if you have no
musical knowledge, training or talent.
Just read the fascinating booklet and
Print and Picture sample that fully
explain all about the famous U. S.
School method- Instruments supplied
when needed, cash or credit. If inter-
ested tear out the coupon now, before
you turn the
page. U,S, School
of Music, 711
Brunswick Bldg.,
New York 1G,
N* Y, (5 1st year}

FREE!
Prim and picture

Sample

<2l~
U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
Til Brufliwith fifdn.t New Y&rk IQ, N, Y,

NOTICE
PImib don't fanfuit
owr method with any
^Sterne claim] p* to

tCarh 4 'without music"
Vr ,hby car." We
teat-h you easily and
quickly to play rest
musif, m\ music by
standard tunes—-not
by any trick or aura-
Iwt System,

1 mil interested in cmi>k Hludy, ptiriLc’tdarljr in the Instrument
checked holuw. Pleiwo send rue your fret illustrated Ix^ktct

JMen* E.Q Learn M

u

l- at Hnitie." an-;! jour free Prim and Picture
sample, tlmUrumeiil supplied wIwa needed, cash or credit,)

I

Pis no
ouiiar
H aural Fan

Guitar
Violin
Pi aim Accordion

SMflbbcute
Trumpet, Cornet
need Oman
Tenor Banjo
Ukulele

CFarlnet
Trontbons
Flute
Modern

Elementary
Harmony

Practical

Ffnfler

Oonirol

Piteslo

Manclplia

Mr,
Mn,.
Miss

1 lire you
-instrument ?.

Address.

Costs Only Few Cents - Miss trie** print)

m Day
And that's what you 1

can do, right now. Oct
the proof that you, too, I

cur .state
can learn to play your 1 e- if you are antter 1C years of ape, psrtm taus-L t tan coupon,
favorite instrument — 1 —
quickly, easily, In spare save at — stick coupon on penny postcard
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CAN VOU FIX IT?
Tlidt wrmdpp tanoks (pll
iltli tay *lCP IllJ-W |c
n i ; kt" h

I I MPUlli rfl >£> j
VA i 1'irl

how ta
krr-p a car fcl tnt- ai Lmutai
r iim liiim j, , Itidtfillni: Scl-
ent I mpmvimontii In car
dvalim. and ownllon.
IsiiHlLnir troul>l«i ail'd
Jkim 1 to ccrx-ccf them
weJi otufcrcci:.

4 BIG, THICK VOLUMES
OVPT ZTUO IVfll. 3000
11’Hiht.rJlTinna, WjrlOK '»H-
inmi, etc. !l«auiiriit
mrjilcrn killc, vinililblA
cloth tatn'Unffr

SENE} NO MONEY. JlSiL mall the I’Qu.pnri

i&r a coin tilde let or 4 Ills, Thick Auto
Rnufcg. 20th Kill Uon. 0*er 37 m> Ptire?r
Whether you are merhanir- Of helper, ei-
hert or apprentice, auto owner or driver,

tli It ij inmu'iIjRtr idvahttg* of till a FitEE
EXAMINATION OFFER,

MAKE GOOD MONEY NOW
NOLO A PERMANENT JOG

a (tierIra i*ant* lie auionuihlles kept In
em<3 repair. Men with Tenon how ire
In demand, at b-Ipf pay., Thai® tumid will
help you act end Wi! an import* nt ion.
er she you a chance ro gq into buslnest
far yourself new or later. Any man who
half trlej to Irnnro** himself ran !e*m
auto Bonking and renal ring hr IhM nuiek
referenra method. Use the JIFFY INDEX
CO ELm.l cealJy lenders

L

oolI answer tq any auto
problem, These wonder hook* iirenarenS hr
cleTcn of A in erica's crest automobile ert-

Rlnfien, Many h gnd reels of valuable illme-
fratlona. Send the coupon TODAY, __

A year's consulting privileges with^
our engineers now given with
these hooks without ratra charge,J

Publishers Since i8g8

rr;

[

AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY, Dept. A&IG
Dre>.ct Ava. at 3Blh St., Cnitnga 37. Ill,

I woulil like to vxmnlne your 4:Voium» Sot of Auto Books. I will
puy the- (icUvtrry rhjjmB* only, taut |f I rlmoic 1 may rotuna them
*xw*kb rollm. ir after 10 dayi’ use I prefer to Been them. I wir
icrul vnu 12 and pay the tail Alice Jtl the rate of only S3 i mo-nth unti
B24.HO hn been paid- Induri# ronnuitine wrv|™ an offered above

kin ir- .

Addiew—

.

Ctty- Siafe.
hniie atlieh letter jutlng lie. *ay •• "U, u I i I : r.-. r •- name Aral

bLutnMfta.iiJi i iin and name end i.Jdrc»» of -:it I
. . - 5 utur ULmlne

eiirt, Men to OPrvJre. also plejiBe i
_ - hm iil'truFi

oipn u refer-

Learn this

Profitable

Profession

IN 90 DAYS
AT HOME

Money-MakingCareerOpen
toMen and Women, is to 50
Hundreds of men and women between Ik a nil 59 makp # L Q to £20 in

a riiiKle day Nivjftp yrJentllii- Swedish Massage and Hvilni-Tiirtipf

trealinonta. There is liitf ilrinuml from dre-tgri. lioan it* la, aAni-

ioriunsa un.fi clubi, Gmluutes earn large full lime JnrtmieB fram
ttieno or in prirale practice Ln their own Ofltoe*. OHiwi make guod
inanry from huine irfulinetiU fiLeri In apnre time, I .earn this lu-

tereaUirff. 4Poney-rnak in-SC profCIS Ion in your uwn home, thtDusb our
home itudy course- Same In* true Lor? as in Oitr

nationally known remlilent ifhool. You con win

infnmn Independence and prepare for future security
lulUIIIU hy qualify Inn for your Dipldhlt. CflUTi* cap
~ be minjjirtert in 3 to 4 months Many earn

while I hey learn. Benin your training a l once.

Anatomy Charts & Booklet REE
Enroll flow and we will include, et iso eslra crat,

many Herded supplies. Fit yi>Lir*e|f to help meet
KrawinK 'JrruiituL fur 5e khllfle Swedllh Mui*0C.
Send the ceupon at once fur cumpleto ifeta Hi.

Anatomy Charts and 32-Faje UlmUaN fl oaklet,

F RE E. paitpaid,

THE COLLEGE OF SWEDISH MASSAGE
Dept. 9G4P, 4 1 E. Pearson, Chlcaun 11. Fill lull

Please tend me FHEF anil nnatpaid. Anatomy Charts, 32-piiee
Booklet and ppmptete detain on itnpie Tralnlnp.

Name

Addreia.

Clty_ .

.Ate.

.State..

Career Trainmgr fit tt Minimum of Titno
RADIO— ELECTRONICS

TELEVISION ENGINEERING
Graduates qt cret r#»idencfl achoot arc pr<y-

furred by industry bucausu of their fmfilrfttjj

and ability. CREI prepares the young man for t
good job In industry in a minimum of time. 22
years n Tactical eXprtlemMt, CflEI offers nn out-
standing faculty, modern laboratories, ahopa and
cquipirent. New studunls accepted twice monthly
and each may advance as rapidly as he is capable.
Ba*dc course with one specialized course requires
an average of 20 months to complete.

Approved for Veteran’t Tramfnj*
* Write lor D«faili end Free Catalog

CAPITOL RADIO
ENGINEERING INSTITUTE
DtpLlT1 1 A, 1 Alh i Pack Hd HM.

Wathi nigtan 1 0, D.C.

ENGINEERING-
Building, Drafting/ Etc*

Degree in 27 mos. Approved for G.I.
Tratnlng- Prepare iv Chicaio. 1b«
InduUDAl Hub, Earn pari, living
expenses. 45th year. Other shorter
courses In Air Cotidlt ionLlig, Refrig-
eration . Radio, Electricity. Enter

tVrlf* far estPlai! Jan.. March. July, Sept,

P-A3 TE*H BLDG., 2CUJ0 S, MICHIGAN AVC., CHICAGO 1*

LEARN ADVERTISING ART
Free portfolio "Voar Career In Arf J1 gives complete details.
Write lor combined talent and instruction test to Judge jour
ability and our course,

APPLIED ART 51UDJ0, 1662 Lincoln Ate., Dept. A f Clev«land7 P Ohio

CHRONOGRAPH ZXi 1
*

Hap ererythlna—plus new loir prff'e. It’i a
1

1

in rh i- tpvr j Rtop wiAch, meaBures $perd of
blanea, enri. t|orj.e#j etc, BwtPp sm-ond
hand, clirmne raic, u nF»roak h blc crydil.
Swld UiflVflinent. Sold tq Pettit
ttsh. check, or C.O. P.

WAYNE SALES COMPANY
422 Amrrkin A*i.„ Lena Burk t2.

Flu*m Tax
Cilir.

GuQjqrtr'cd by mtgr, far FULL YEAR

• EARN HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA AT HOME
GaldHt *Ln47 pcrinlta yvu to primpM* HlJth Srluwl mfdCfttlon In DUtflrlt
jrfiiHlh.li’ l ‘inn-. MdAcffi nvetfiOdi make IE Intiinriltaia, culff, PTfjw-C tor
belter }o3>b. prumtfrulraui L ,

ml Itp i n(r*nrf rkBhu. Ilwvnllln far II. ft.

rrrdlta plrriuty rarnud.. (looks tupp] lci3. law lull Ion, r«py LCfTOl. Write
for Ihferffiatlen. HOME STUDY INSTITUTE
2D9 VINE AVENUE DEPT. PW’11 FA Bit RIDGE. ILL,

Clean and Mothproof niffs and upholstery
__ “in the hqme," Patented equipment. No

shop needed. Duraciean dealer'^ eroES
t proOta up to S30 a day cm EACH aervLce-
r man. These Nationally Advertised services
^ create repeat customers. Easy to learn.
Quickly established. Easy terms. Send
today for FREE Booklet — Pull details.

HOME STUDY COURSE
Teaches Air CimdU Lunina ind Ecfrlfftratlqu ... the held of
thi

I

1 Fgiurt- with a future, Get in now sin the ground floor, Rr*

-

taurant3, taVerh'. «U>re», thuaiters, ere,, Ell neud md are in*

ftmiing a It LtindlilrjninB. M*inLen4nee men will be neet±pd far

Riff Pay Jobs. Learn at Home In juur SfNftre ?l(nq, Ftiur wuek
practical training orrlod in the great qnocfc-rh *hi:pj qf ACItl tn

. Bal tlhnEiTU' included in course. Fur deli i ll—Wrlt»—
ACItl, 110 N. Pacn St., BaltEnora 1. Md.
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You can ride to success on wings of the groat Air .Ag#, A Station

is prOgrO^ning ai "super-sonic" speed Tilings to come defy youi imagmatlan.

S(f*li±hiBg iiiriid of you can be a liietlmo career of iaccisatuig work and rich

rewarda—m Aeronautical Kngi'ceeni]^, Many types of cneatfre duties call

lor men with imagination oad originality. M*ay practical kinds ot work
call for men who like action and tb* urs ai skill.

Northrop training La Aeronautical Engineering has won choice Jobs for

graduates. Many of even the more jeesut Northrop graduates are La such
important work aa design,, research, testing,, stress analysis,, aerodynamics
and power plant engineering, Th«y h&V« drawn top pay brackets for

etarling jobs,., have moved up fast to even hotter job*.

Ijeam all about your big opportunities in Aviation.,

Get full details on North rop's 2 -year Aerono-u tic-aV

IlL Engineering Course. You tan begin yoUr training sooq,

7 ^classes start every 8 weeks.

wt SEND COUPON FOR CATALOG NOW
If W*ge

AwsnflitlCfJ EagUuwring dfvrl * Wld* eilMC# df iotanastLog

duh«f. Hire two atLgt&rfrxi La Hail a gutdad rnLudla modal ta

tbs HaiLbaap Aii CiaH, IflC, wind hir-rjflL.

NORTHROP AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
1577 Em Breadvray, Hawtfianaa, Lh Angela* County, Colrf.

Plw** w»«i Iniamatiaa eta. ts^perluiLUia* La Aeianaubea] Ejtotaetr-

Lwg,- yaur td-liioe, and ritutkig dulu a£ dum. I t.n anlvrwriad, in;

| [ AacceautirJ Eagiciwring A ii craft & Eng in a MacHa oici [~3

W>ng-tOp clauToorai— an raunipta of tow fcn.gjLrating in,

ptrucUDD «i Hoitiunp eocaai vividly to life In lha midit

cl lb l* (smouf aircraft rsvaaxcli and pradiicUon t*nl«.

r, approved for VETERANS

-^Northrop
«t Northtgp Alrtra^t Ijk, * Jams* t, MeKinfey* Managing DFortlor

WT EAST BROADWAY, HAWTHORNE, LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIF,

N*m# Age

Arlrfr—

Giy
Om<± cm:

Zs»
D Veteran

9Wf
D Non -Veteran

JZO-XK. STATU

Lorge earning* with no dull seasons, pro^ choo*e o fine job or go info your own bu$f-

te»kmal dignity, o steady secure future ore ness. The famous Sweozey System teaches

yours os a Master WotrhmoWer! You con you * « . expertly, quietly, successfully.

SEISED FOR FREE

BOOK NOW-^
Sirsta 1 5 OR, Chicago School

af Watphnafing graduates

have been hi constant deninnO,

Write today tar yaur free ccjiy

of aiir dew illustrated book

abuut the bid ojJPorluiiitiH Tn

walch repairing. flem letting

and mg ravin 9 .

! CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING, 1 60S Milwaukee Avenue *

I Chicago 47 , llllnoit, Uept, 1110
1 Kcml your j-iflw hook, ''Muter WAtehmaktrn Wanted"' without oust uri
uld MYntton-

D I am intrnfi!«l jn, jUten-dfrtg rtfte+nt, ieH»l.
I .1 >Ti intereltcd in l'*me study.

I am a veteran, [j I am a nun-veteran.

SAME,

i ADDHE5S.

f ETY.

ARE YOU JOB-SATISFIED?
SET A U. S. GOVERNMENT JOB
Many Positions to Be rilled

Railway Mall Clerks — Poatofflce Clerks — Mali Carriers —

*

SfcenOKr&Dhsrfr’—Typists. Statistical Clerks—Liquor Inspector,
etc. 40 page Civil Service Book — FREE.

MEN - WOMEN
Vetercms Get Preference

Mb.II Coupon immediately— today sure.
Although not move l-n munt cnmtrolted. |hit c^n b# yn«r lir*t fteP toward a

Civil Service Career,

l COUPON
1 FRANKLIN INST,, Dept. X-B4 , Rochester 4 , N. Y.

f
Gentlemen: Rush to me without charge, Af)

! pass book with list of U. S. Government big paid

| positions. Advise me also regarding salaries,

l hours, work, vacations, etc. Tell me how to
qualify lor a position.

1

I

1 Address

,

Name.
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Do you want
..to go to College?

••or to enter a Profession?
iSuch as Accounting, drcftileeture,, Nurjln^ Dentistry,.
TYacftinir. Social wurfc, OateopaEftu, Beauty Culture

tOptometry, jjnbnftttifcff, cntropodjt, Law, Medicine, etc.)

••or get an Office Position?
To set anywhere, you practicably MUST finish High School

First, you can MKcipibuj out aimpliaed High school course
In SPARE time at home, » FAST U JOiir time and abilities
permit. Equivalent to resident school work—prepare? you lor

term*. American School. Chicago. cat, 1B97—endorsed by edu-
cators . Finish your high school education NOW. Write TODAY l

High School Course
at Home

-S »» jLl?
ar*

American l<h«4l, HM5
( Dnnl Are. at SSlfc St., Chicago 37, 111.

Gentlemen] bend me FREE information covering special
training m subject* checked below. No obligation on my part.

High School Coarse
Architecture and hull dine
Actemotive Engineering
Builhm Maim rent eat
Electrical Engiaetrlnr
Elec, and Gu Kefrlgetsllaa
Air Condi Henmg
hallway Training
Electronic*, industrial

B
&tetel Engineering
Drilling aad Design
for Men 4 WUnen

"Plasties
J Private Secretary
Mechanical EDglheerlnf

“ Aviation
[ Sal esmanahlp
Radio

jVdme

addrert. , . „ ,

.

EARN MORE Tl
MONEY IN Cl

wilh
APPLIED PRACTICAL

ILKTRICITY

ELECTRICITY!

Covne'a new set helps men get
ahead in Electricity, 8 great
books nive yon completeA to Z
know-hnw, yk i I .j I I in eat<v-H> fol-
low language with liuoJKd] of
cltJUrliL £xnm|»lH.L

ii r uJctn re-R. Oovifu alt
bmnrllioB of olorinrHv i no Iodm it iin-pll-
Jinre refill nog; AC anti DC equipment; etcetriaol
rttfrifi’cr-atLon; lari llp ItIn I rlonlri inleB jinri much more

.

fSrtusfB yem fO.fjUO eJ^rMen] tecta: J h40 (J *-Ub}!?ete:
IdMitire,I* uf -Wiring iJ laynam n-, tali On, rcnnnlne, Ahni'[‘
rtii mriMHU. elh'1(«i of 30 yean ol Coyne CMpteM-
iiefl In rrftlriHWf [hat ku pUI huiL-UracIic uf mi- n uil Ihn
hiail Ip lop ftiimlnffij,

USE SET FREE FOR 7 DAYS!
Ton hfl*p Co SEE ihow hooka to know how rnur-Ti itieyTI help you.
See them f'liHEC Jural till nut cuuiit>n bcte-H-- nnri mall at In. -SfiNEl Nil
MONEY . t*amine the set for t daya AT UUK RISK I

K4HOBOOK OF RESIDENTIAL WIRING FREE FOR PROMPT ACTION
Ad 1>rO>WpL ly riiul we Will Include ni£E, the vaJ.inblf new
booklet, '-Handbook of RnMnAlNJ V,irLn* [irtlpi'

1
, if you

rEtnm the Set >1 our etc pea**- In 7 day*, you *wt hirtli lag.

To fc«p Set, oend cither tELTf In c»h or ST-W after 1 da.ra

ind 33.00 her IrionUt until 323.50 It paid. EdUter u'iry, verb

keep the Rttidtmtial \}?irinu fiooA FTtEKf Ceui?o(i below ]
Juil a raqaeat ta ice APPLIED ELECTS! CITY Sri *wl b
get t-HkE Wiring Honk for dolor NO- Mill rcrarMil AT OSCEt

FREE TRIAL COUPON-MAIL NOW!
Educational Book Publishing Division,
COYNE ELECTRICAL & RADIO SCHOOL,
500 S- Paulina St., Dept. ftg-flG, Chicago 12, 111.
YKSr Send Coyna a new; a volume m-e. "Appl ied practical
Klee trie Itv ' 1 to me. jHiiiliitld, for 7 tlayi I- JiLDJ TRIAL pet >-t»uT" *" ' ‘ (eaktenllaL Vlrlrwr" E'lllvE.

r.BI i LJ IS- I i.V LI.' I LI V a 'UIU, LUJ d U.t*3

trifer. Include "Hnoribouk or Keairientk

Vsrnr- . — -Ago.

Town. V S-laln

NEEDLESS TO PAY MORE RISKY TO PAY LESS

^iiwwrwmsy^ VETS - GARAGES
Service Stations

Take 10% DISCOUNT
ON 1 TO 100 TIRES

OV* HVARIHTEC
OUR TIRES rn ull IrUNf Hjaijd or WE WILL

If You Waal SAFE TIHIS
Pe Wlae—See Ui before You Buy

Our Ekperneuco J nnurey Your Safely
You get what wo advertise

USED TIRES — OkiaiNAL TREAD
HUY IN CCiNf iif n£e sate dependable
fit (cell'd POPULAR RJtANPS^t ujrontred
to givv A-t SIRVIC-g. Tlinr tirn irs
kbullilelr NOT Re-rapt or Ho- mold*,

AtMEMBER: Tube SENT with EVC.RY tiro ran a rri I e** at PRICE
or DRAPE

SELECTED
These are

tar TOUGHEST JOBS Not j LI E fc

genuine Values! Que Trial w
ood

rn c
THE BEST

CONVINCE YOU
TOPS IN VALUE TOPS IN SAFETY

600-16 . - „ .55.02 | 550-16 + . .. 54.721 700-16 , , .

650-1 5 . ... 4,721 760-15 . . . 5 .02 I 75?Vlft 7,63
World'* s<;rv,c<l |^' r^ nr|urT1 brier*

s. ao-aoi*i -SO.la
6. 50- 20(6 ». o,ts
7 ,00-20'fn . 10.33
Tjp.aarat.io.ga

9.2S-2DHQ; 1S.S2

0 00-2 Qf 10> 15.52
10.00-204 12> 16.22

I I , 60 . 20 ! 121 sifi *a
11 . 00-231121 IB . 42
32x6 1 H| 10-02
3g ft* t><» 1JB2

750-20 Mil- ITARY * PLY REGULAR 55.62—SUPER 112,02
900- 1 % MILITARY 8 PLY REGULAR SS. 72-.Stf PER $ 10.92QNj qyALITT_THtJIlTLAy*ll.*>ll
HMl t WAKIMtl- QUALITY tt* TW£Sg Q.n, SAFE T1HEI
6QD-16

, . ,53.12 I
650-16

650- IS 100-15
$3.62 I

3,72 I

700-11
T50-16

' T

.54.42
$-63

Thoutinds df Tirrl Shipped to GlLiHiN) Cutlemirn Thrp-uqh-
cut United SLitss end Mmy Distant Point*, pjfli* Notet
Wi'tr made Thnuiandt Of Friendl by flivind a Tube with
PjMtmtr and Truck Tire*. MAIL ORDERS give* FrtitinAl
Attention — Seed Ttiii Ad with Cheek df Money Ordir. Dn

p

r
t. 3

STANDARD B34 N. Broad St, Philadelphia 30, Pa.

wirtl 1 pifih

bu Nani

1

7-Q’ky Hmu I
Bifk fiaiVintt*|

At CHRONOGRAPH
WRIST WATCH

Flu* OOft Fed. Tax
I Y*pr GtiQrOftf

and Inltrlfftiortf

rn/CKJ STAINLESS STEEL
Kri vcn expansion band

"Wonder" Wateh, L’rtc^i ui tLme jiutus, aixp

I

rmi,
hrirfttr rjirei, aihletle rv f.n tr.

_

f Tacfi n mf tr r * Tel c me ter | Hindi A Nn.
OlaW in Uki-k a Unbreakable Crystal * Larue Red
Sweep Maltd « Tell* Time * Mtilum Spited L
piltima Stop Watch p Free It ran Made
SENT ON APPROVAL. DepoMt *0.510 plu* Ouc pfhI
fH'wiiage with iKMtm.'iri or iteod money nnlyr. a^ve
puiu-r, iStij-rnf nienty Ltrii fiYlvii¥ |j;e,i

THE JEWELS OX. ttept. CD, 1674 BroacfwAy, NY. 19, N,Y.

CARPENTRY
BRICKLAYING
APPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING * FRPE CATALOG

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTE school of trades
30t*i & MARKET STS

,
PHI LA. 4, PINNA*

APTITUDE TESTS S^v^iJa*** it R*iw •w
beet for your iuc-

ctasl You gel t ooraannl reikirl—-a gultk for lire—-mt»rp hi[ipin«ite«
more pnojsperily. Far mr-ti, eDfe+n, bo>'s ami rlrli. Write fareaitipltriefftel},

VOCATIONAL COUNSELING INSTITUTE
536 MamlKH Blriu., Ditmit 3 , Mlchipan

7,
THE ICIItICi or

CtiSUt SALESMANSHIP
Till* nationally renowned school has demand1

for
icraduaiu in. good .^&5nrv posit Eon a thru Nation*,
wide recngnJiioi] And pJaccffifni gtrvice. Write
DeparEmcnt PMC todsy lor Big 32 prjf r
pugc sai.-tteRJi Book to be pent to you riTCC

WdU BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND
EXTENSION SCHOOL

*15 W. MAIN 5T. ORLAROMACfTY 2, OKLAHOMA

SAY YOU SAW IT SN POPULAR MECHANICS

Learn BAKING At Home
Billing li ant «f AmeMet'a high ladustrln in wises
K early diprCai Em- pnui, Tbortruitb lilfle Heine cours-e

lay* j-ui.irnl fnunriatidn. If you hai'e a^lllude, write for

FR^E BOOKLET, ^‘OpporiunltLe* In Cdsamemitl Bab! nr/'
.NUinsriJ fidkihg School, ISIS Mich. Ave.. be pt.135fi.Ch iea flp S
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Save $100 or more
on fimoaii Hohnee ucfordioni,

iulcbl niDdi l^ Dcmomlratcra.
lriitwttHlt:’ Ld [ifcp new. JlUi’fy 1

T^'fltO SuJjlv for ]l#t, «9 iiupplj1

It liniili-vl. Eisir liTm*. Free

“SeK-Traciurr* 1 courtc with

each ac^unlJott.

Genuine Hohner harmonicas
liruixl new—at cut prict*

!

+ OLiL Standby’" $1.93,
"Marin* Baud” »2.3S
Chromoiic* »l S 10,95,

Sl3,9S t $IR,95
Ffi’c ptetQrr^rn^iliud iiiblruelitr.

Send cheek or money Order Jo

JORGENSEN llllOS. IticLie 4, Wisconsin

10 HOME
PLAHNERS

“Little Buie Booh let" or £tf pupu-
liir |? JafeLb tcjil Ji!kt Id acuua j ti L

you with uur wqNEV SAVING
home plannlJH? Mirlce winch in-
clinic:: 1 SQU Tfiqlirtl lJesLyr.^; licnu-
tlfully JIluHtmteri l> i-Pn hotels: wort),

inn dnwinEi; mtuHtl litta: specifications—All at LOW COST,
Write ItKliy rer FRE€ EtUI BOOKLET and comp Lc to Lnforrmitlnp-
Atnodca'* tdimeer ceal-decitlAl plan Mtvjttt ^
Small Menus PI*R BSSU— 08 beaijtilul doslrns. tf; fifl
Bud net Hantct Plait Book—

T

0 OTOIMinijr it I run for $ |
uv

1 and li storr barara, BOTH BOOKS TOR |

L F. G4BL1HGH0USE (0„ Inc., Bon PH-2, Igpeki, Kini.

EARN $5 an HOUR—ON THE SIDE
WHILE LEA RHINO WATCH A CLOCK REKAIWIHO AT HOME
WJTH OUR NEW IS HEM SELf TRAINING KIT

Curl till it i Am.-! AMERICAN JEWELED WATCH MOVEMENT fqr
Obr.iei.clng; PROFESSIONAL TOOLS n
ra-jvcri»; ttlock Setfiv Jh i'-ci: Twee^i-ra: CL-ek Twtnaei'sl Mhli-
It.tl TfJiy; f'AHC Opt'mrr ft Knife: ftfo-, -.'i lie lit liuui i. : bIlik CGM<
elTT f. ILLUSTRATFP CGURG E IN MODERN WATCH A CLOCK
h £ pa i ri ng inti, uic el tca-ls, and n»teripit. Camoietc: easy
to L I > I I

-- m. ir I L I
. I-J.I

1 r..|'pjy L’i:aj t.u*
'

tt 4 j# ftg ROST
MUSK f BACK OU ,-fl if „ PAlO
All-lm-iii- IV#- inairnic-t lev JT: #i CatalOE With q|t iul mOU <i Iuk»™i Inns
Jfc dcaLT milanpc J- RJ: E W1 th KIT off SL-rtil *.50 l:redd toil L-- 1 :.L uj-iJur.

MOI3 ERN TECHNICAL SUPPLY CO.
Crpl. J 1 Mflfl C, ss W. 4.2nd St. New York 18, N. Y.

How to Moke Money with

^ Simple Cartoons''
h boot everyum likes to draff tfionld

bare. It La free; no fibUsatlon. I FREE I

Simply adriraJ
|
BOOK

{^
i ARTOOKISTS' EXCHANGE

Chet. Sll-D Piaatant hhi, Ohio

% gm,

J4P: SBC-

alS&^

#

POWER
VEST- 1jf<M PRISMSbf

w-r/

,

/* H
..3am' #

COATED OPTICS I

I D ynam s in power
flCHt yards has ahatr, eleor

77. ... l70 f-rtl Wad#- under military
ACTUAL PHOTO

supervision. Moisture-proofed . . , Duet
pTmjfodl AJ] metat cofiktrycti-gi)

. 1 tihjivinJci ol eye fueonainfr. Ad-
juDtable for all eye wjrfthal A cumpturt, dunblf. alii purpose
prism binocular. MOT a field pdftM. CoRtod Optics meang
•nlrre optic lyalam ii enafvd] ErtrUwiy p-rined at ftatlwn
of what similar L'ioB-iieiL ktJj at retail ! CinmpLete with leather
case and B-trana only $19.E0 pbl( 20% Frd .

tas . Can h orderB eon t
‘ — ' _ “

Jayt- at our risk. Unltoil Products Co## 2Ml i, H«lit«dr

/f include fj deposit. Guaronfood, Trypostpaid. On C.
dayn mt our risk
0»PL ARF- 1

4

*3
,
ChJeaeo 20 . Eiaferencc Dun & Orphtreet

5fcody
fmpIoYPicnr

Mqr-e
Opportunities
for Promotion

’'Here I am at ^ork making good money as a draftsman. I'm

glad I sent the coupon to Chicago Tech for that Free Trial Lesson
a ad found out how easy it is to learn Drafting in ss>are lime at

home. Today 1 feel secure in my job because ihe draftsman's
work comes first on any new project. Aiid + in additiun, drafjs-

men canT be replaced ffilh machines. What^s irjorg
r

I feel I'm
slated for prrniuition and more pay, because I see So many
draftsmen advancing to high-pay jobs. ? ’

LEARN IN SPARE IIME-AT HOME!
(or at the Cello^e in Chicago)

A few hours of pleasant home study every iveek^—that’s- a!!, No
interference with your present job. All the lewis you need;
drawing outfit included. With Chicago Tech's help, you (rain

yourself step by step. This tested method—developed over 4S
years of C-T.C- progress—prepares men cjuickly for good posi*

tions in industry.

FREE INFORMATION—SEND COUPON
To urtwo to juu how easy it is to kam U rafting

at hmsie by the Chicat;u Tecta Intthed, we Rill

semi you- this FREE TRIAL LESSON, No
i-hjirfie for ihta liSjHjn., [wmt or Eater, Fill out anO
mid i coupon, or aenu aurd loilay.

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

P'2L3 Tech Bi-ig., 2ocjo S, fifl ichi dah Ave., Chicago 16, I Minora.

Mall me FREE Leinai wllb liifonnsUnn abgut htj

LUfurtuiiitii'a ID DRAFTING,

Mqme. A(!G.

AddriBS.

Oily, .Kone Slate.

I

I

I

I

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

PRACTICAL IDEAS—QUICK RESULTS
Hcvrf Gefare ivth a booi» of heipn tor ^ou
whci Miih extra, m oflty quick. In this boofa
a-r* furmiiiai, fl&croes. tecr#U that Have
jfliutd thfi worltt. tlw thc-s-p i d l-ii and
rnihg many n-c-eded monty-ffil p»*q prr,durri.
t-Mperts. wrote ttalB tKHJk ia fiimulir icitna,
with supply MiiiR'ta f-uT j:ki tv rials, stiiriff-

euth flrtCt for T^nvHtnlilf. re&ultd-

iMctudlad
J
' Kno#! l-td-BO is Fowivh 1 ’ Corttaln-

' inq more than LTD surr-hrv o*-

[DCC I POflunitl** ID promptly lucreiiBP
fllEE# incom-p and pe-tmartenl te^uMity,

i^iLx of profitable Have itartsKt
Hviifi ;m sJiikJd re-rlj-o. Chcraio fr-jTii tlie

ini.orso ruf"U anct !0,00d fonmulas- au-c-li aai ^ Atlh-BBlvp*,
CossreiOCfeH, Pev* rapes, t-'andy, Cvrwnlcs, ChHie, CLetilierw#

ronwete, DrtilSfrices, Dyes. OenlllMfL, Fttuimplg, Vlavnra,
Foods i

OtiiHj Dome rurniuJas, Inuff, InxedieLdag# LtiPiucts,
l.lnolpumi. Lubrlchits, MetuLh, Mlrrora, Olla. Ointments,
Fainta, E’erfumea, Plaattrs, PpljjihiKt, Rpmetllen for Man,
Piv

a

.;-

l

* fowl. S.LMipni-, Soldlvrii, Vartllcliea, #«!, 1 l"Wi TV’ K. at
d-thers ic make all nortei 0/ proIHahi? stems,

WHIN EXTRA S S S ARE NEEDED
TltJn Tj Lit lunik LolLsi Wltit to do :ind hew. NO
eKperlentt n4e4e^t, tou firotjs-i’ iram ttic hwa,
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In w-'-ord^ eaB-Lly underBLWjd, Many fort.mien
hovo Leon mjirio with n alnfclo fumiulii. Mil I

In your order and iret istflrtpd nijht NOW!
U.Q’O postpaid th rouyhout tho wprl-d. (G.O.D,
plus poo-taqo in U, S, pnly.J Shiispi"d -Ft ooec-,
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iifir o« Any Subfect
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LAW NIGHTS AT HOME!
L L*B* DEGREE

LaSalle’s famous Law Library—used as refer-
ence in many Law libraries and Law offices

—

has enabled thousands to master Law sur-
prisingly fast* in spare hours at home, lor bust-
nM and professional advancement.

These 14 remarkable volumes, compiled by
leading professors and lawyers, cover the whole
basic field of Law in condensed, orderly* sim-
plified manner.
You advance rapidly with this great library,

plua special lectures furnished. We guide you
etei^by-step with personaliiod Problem Meth-
od of instruction * » . you learn by doing—han-
dling Legal problems—not by memorizing rules.

Send lor two FREE 48-page booklets, "Law
Training for Leadership/* and Xl

Evidence/’
answering questions about Law and its value
to you* and telling how LaSalle Law graduates
are winning rapid advancement in business and
public lire- Mail coupon below* No obligation*

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Carre sponctafKfl Institution

41/ f . DfflrWn Dept. 1 164-L Chlugo Sr ILU

R4?nd me your l-REE bctntJeu described above.
WLtUOUt obligation.

Name * -~A?e —
Street. . * - . ..

:

Cityt Zone &* Stale

BIG PAY JOBS
for men who qualify In

DIliSliL
ASSURE YOUR FUTURE Steady, high-pay jobs await men
qualified in Diesel, Tractor, and Heavy Equipment. Are you
qualified lor job and advancement opportunities in -this fast-

growing field ? You ran qualify?

COMPLETE DIESEL COURSE NOW AVAILABLE, if you are

ambitious and want to get ahead in this big money field, you'll

want to know about the complete Diesel home training course
now off ered by Interstate Training Service. Covers all phases
of operation, repair, service. Easy to master in spare time. No
interference with present job. Up-to-the-minute. Regularly
revised to cover new developments. We invite comparison of
material offered. Free placement advisory service,

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF to ftweitifiate Inter-

state Training Service Dicxc) Training Tlmjti-

undt n pr pc it hat helped them to tester fobs.*,
better pay. It can do the same for you!

SEND FOR FREE BOOK TODAY!
INTEfliTATE TRAINING SERVICE. fflfHpnd 13 , Or*,

Pltai* icr Ihfrl1

I rn{*i-r> F*EE booh,
“’Gelling Atii-uJ tn biEbtil." (K-Jj

AGE __

?GMF .STaTE

* K-R-O BIS-KITS are ready-made, easy to use

;

containingfortifiedred squill, they’re safer around
livestock* pets, and poultry* K-R-O POWDER
is 1 00% fortified red squill: economical to use in

badly infested areas when mi*cd with natural
baits, BIS-KITS, 35c and $1,00 ; POWDER, 75c
at drug, seed, and feed stores. Money-back guar-
antee. The K-R-O Company^ Springfield, Ohio.

etow ls rK CHtLLiCQTHE, AlO.

Writ* tea- 3 in:K HUllK,. “«ow U> ,m Engirt FVn-
mnn, 1 which Ktn>w* how acJwr?. Fuiim>- lijr tnklTi#

_ n ij- C4Utm» at ham* In .spare niLmivntt-, Vmi, imj, caii
Impmvt your iMnoUmllln, 4sr btramu an R\pprl

Mian* Cc.ffk r>l‘ -.UiM- Quur-.CS ii i bt-ro sti-i E :. i'.m.'.ih* •:•

Writing dlJnmmfiila] WrLtjiut CRis.i. Fj>,- =*- -hi-S .-w.i:.

F Lour I utitaJt - vcti(S I yr fur
da a Pcnmiitt anc| joiir name
With a tlc-urLihLHl bird n-nltfn
L,n a can].

ELECTRICAL TRAINING
Intemivo 32 weth' resident* course in fundamentoli of indui-

Iriol eiecfri'ol engineering,, Including rodio, otactronici. Pre-

pares for technician, engineering aides. Approved for vetcrUn

training, 57th year. Enter Mar, 6. Catalog,

Dl ICC ELECTRICAL SCHOOLP L | J J T$44 TAKOVIA AVENUE
- ^ ^ ^ WASH IKQ TON J2. O. C. f

UP TO 50%:,“?,
via [tics in genuine blue while

UWBOnda, Krn-ii diamond sold with ft

written iron-dad money hack guarantee.
All dkimondtt sel in p-urgeao-- iltw mount -

ings. Send today for beautiful,. illitetmtfvJ

cat ri lag showing values front $10.00 ta
$10,000. Over 100,000 satisfied customers
have bought Dikmondri from HefflMm’s,
Our reference -ynur Own bftnk or tiny

mercantile agency.

BERMAN'S DIAMOND LOAN BANK
DIPT. P — BERMAN BLOG. &AUO, 1, MD,
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FREE BOOK' MAIL COUPON

MY OWN
BUSINESS

VON SCHRADER MFG. CO.
41 N PI-, Rqcifie, WiK«n$in
send at once inn obiisatinm your free booklet con-

taitibip lurortmuum jtijiiu- vc'iir Electric u ptioiaiery Cleaner
and how 1 can Ottfl. rtiy own pcrtmucni. profitable business.

Name.

Sane. State.

George Hold earned $350 m one week
with

ELECTRIC UPHOLSTERY CLEANER
* Here's YOUR chance to start a money-mak-
ing, year-'round business of your own and.
make the success you've dreamed about. R. O-
Donnley took in $40 in seven hours, O. W- Ware
landed a $750 hotel job and made a fine profit,

J, 8. Cprbit grossed $270.50 his first month-
P. D. Ash cleaned 23 auto seat® at $5 each in
one week. And so It goes. Homes, hotels, offices,

clubs, all places where furniture la used, offer
you big profit possibilities. Auto seats and In-
teriors,. ateo-

NO SHOP OR OFFICE NECESSARY
You clean furniture on customers’ premises. No
hauling costs. No high rents. Supplies are In-

expensive and you operate, at low
cost, from your home. What you take
In Is mostly profit. Surely YOU will
want to investigate an opportunity
like that — right away. Own your
own business. Be your own boss. If

you are ambitious, honest and cour-
teous., we will help you to start
and succeed.

FULL INFORMATION FREE

MAIL COUPON TODAY
Send the coupon or Write for Fur
ntture Cleaner Booklet, It tells
all about this electric cleaner-
how to start YOUR busine&s-
how to make a profitable sue-
cess, Don't delay. It’s

BIG opportunity.

MAIL COUPON ro VON SCHRADER MFG. CO., 41 N PI. RACINE, WIS.

BE A PHOTO-ENGRAVER
We Jtimisl) complete equipment and sup-

plies. Learn at Home or in our modern
t [fiend ly

APPROVED school in MISSOURI. Get into this
big demand, high profit

r
High wage field. You

can start your own profitable, full time or part
time PHOTO-ENGRAVING business right In

your own home.

7H£ AURORA SCHOOL OF PHOTOENGRAVING,

Be independent, be your Own bbaS Or pave
the ‘way to a High pay Job with experience
gained In your own, shop.

TASOP^ TRAINING and TASOP^ EQUIP-
MENT has enjoyed world wide recognition
since 193.],, Write for descriptive literal urn
today. No obligation.

DEPT. 9 PM.. TASOPg BLDG., AURORA. MO.

LEARN MEAT CUTTING EASILY -QUICKLY
AtHome—InSpareTime

Tliu steady, dependable trade of 3,1 cat Cutting laugh l easily,*
quickly by improved HOME METHOD, National School,

established over 2 5 years, has organized its famous "Learn

By Doing"’ Cla-ssiraom, Cutting mom and Retail Market training

system into sound, practical HOME STUDY form.

Now, by the miracle of [his EXTENSION TRAINING you
can prepare in Youf Spare Time Al nunc,, lor a. better job,

bigger responsibilities or success and security in a store of your

own. Remember, PEOPLE MUST EAT!

Buying, cutting, percentage, pricing, advertising, selling

—

a complete meat education. For beginner or men with ex-

perience, Thousands of successful graduates. Send coupon for

TREE E Lillet in NOW!
SjCOUPOW JJJ£AT FOjJ_ FREE_BUUETJN

National School of Meal Culling Pit, (MtQ, Toledo 4, Ohio""!

Semi m« your FREE Hid lei In Oh Meal Cut tin a and Meat Mer- I

chandislna. No obligation. Na Sitleamiin will call.
|‘

Name I

Street 1

('All! State j
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NOW EASY TO START

WARNER SUCCESS PLAN
Gives exact instructions showing yon

dfe How to start in spare time ® How to use homew as headquarters • How to bring In the busi-
How to do real METALINING in gen-ness

nine GOLD, SILVER, or BRONZE, by the easy
Warner Method • How to start without risk-

ing your job • How to pyramid your profits

• How to be sure of steady, big income.

Don't turn this pa are until
yoa've given BeriouR thought to
jour future, Ih the uncertain
years ahead, the men who own
their businesses are the ones
who will be happiest, A small
Biart now easily can lead you to
complete independence, free-
dom from time clock r, freedom
from fear of lay-offs, freedom
from the limits of r pay check.

Kow, while you can do it withoat
risk—now i£ the time to investigate

the exceptional opportunity offered

yon by the Warner Success Plan.
Looking into the market, checking
up on the possibilities for big salts

and bi g profits w HI not costyou any-
thing. Isn't this the time to lay the
foundation for a future of complete
independence—a life of happiness
—a steady , dependable income?

METAUZING
BABY SHOES KEEPSAKES
offers anevcltittg new opportunity to m*n or

couples who want personal Independence

If you'd like thefeelinff of being boss instead of

b^infF trcpaBt?d— the R&by Shoe byi&iTiesB i& nTfl.o&

to order for you, J u&t think of the appeal. A
mother's love for her child— her desire to pre-

serve forever the tiny shoes in which her baby

took its first toddling steps. No wonder orders

come easy and fast. No wonder profits are bip+

Then think of the h'u tore. 1-1 tteert M Ltlion Wiie* ,n

Jaat Uve years,—thrt-e million last year—mllJionn snore

next year, Ah Long M babitt at
1* hom^ thSsfi

buenrctW

will prosper—in Rood times or bad. Think of the fun.

Every job ia di fffrcnl, intera-ting. And when you de-

liver* job end collect tine mousy, you get a tremendous

glow of Ratiafaction out of the mother ehaptH' eselo-

mAtionM, aver your work. ThcTt’ a nor another brusinc**

1 know of that offers yon at^h hhf reward* ns rasa.

7 DAYS AT MY RISK
DON'T SEND A PENNY
This in one of the most fascinating

you can imagine. There or,:

Ml t T,T . ION pair of buby shoes wait-

ing right now to be METAhljCND. The
oppot tunities- are unlim Lc*-^ . I he lutur^
in very big. Am I tt

roa b™innumim which
the whole family can have ftin he] pi dr .

A per fetft buss ness for mart and wife to

#tnrt—or fori.WO partner*, And 1 wont
foil Lr> rend the whole I’taA at my risk.

j "t Upend a cent unleas you go aiieud.

NOW — Just Send Your Name
I want every Keriotn minded mart to let me ahuw
hat I've r| nne Sn our own shopR hi' re in C bics^jo

prolitH t-o be
made and the way to make them. 1 don't want
— reveal the e*nrtt facts about the profits to

you i

you to ppend a cent for Fuuplic* until you've
studied the facts, talked them over with the

family, and su tinned yourself that Ihi* i* the
ONE BIG OPl’U litUNITY FOB YOU. TWa
why 1 allow yon to Tend all tsrada secrets con-
tnincil its the Warner Suete** Flan at My Bisk.
I f yon don't go ahead, yon don't pay a cent.

MAIL!

Raymond E, Braitdell, Mgr.. Warner Electric Co.,

1511 Jntrvij Ave., Dept. 311 , Chf(*t(o 14 , HI.

Ab long ns It doesn't coat mo A cent, I am willing

to read the facts, investigate, then give you my deci-

sion. Send the facta by next mail. Everything yau
send now is FREE!

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY __Zone STATE.
; I

.00 AN HOUR
Yea. it's possible forone man to turn
out ennujjh work to make £E„00 an
hourfor histime. Think of how that

py ram Ida when a partner or the
whole family works.

Old Established Firm BacksYou Up
The Warner Electric Company juat cele-
brated its Zfith year of rurceiis. You Ret a
Real Start when you "join up with War-
ner'’—you get real Guidance to SurreHu.

Warner Electric Co., Dept. 311
list 2 J*rtEi AW.. CHICAGO a*. ILL.
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Adverii&cmentit in this section 75 cents per word,, each insertion, minimum 10 words, poycble in advance
To he inserted under proper classification, copy must be in our office the 22nd of the

second month preceding dare of i&sue

F. W , Johnson, A/lanagcr, Classified Advertising

Popular Mechanics Magazine, 200 East Ontario Street. Chicago II, IHinois

11QC CLASSIFIED 11 QC OPPORTUNITIES
II7.J ADVERTISEMENTS 1* 7J FOR YOU

AUTOMOBILES, WIDGET CARS

"SPEED And Mileage” Manual! 140
Illustrations t ^Guaranteed moss; authorl-
UilJve and complete bdois Of sts. k]nd!)
Easily obtain racing performance—up to

50' c greater speed, ’ power. mUea.ee from
any carl Complete instructions on bulid-
Injj hies! pensive speed eaulpmen t J Fuse,

sports cars! "California Hot Rods!" 155

m.p.h. con versions! Superchargers l Dual
manifolds I Twin mulders! "Water In-
jectors!" Heads! Econoknizers! Ail about
last eikH Lues, speed tuning, restyling. "cus-
tomizibH," gas saving, "racing tricks.’

cair.K. lads, ratios, "stock car speed be-

dels!" Latest California speed sriop
methods! 1 C ustorn styling information!

’

Stream lining! Sport char-ge* ! Lowering]
Working diagrams! "Hollywood road-
ster pJanf !" Speed conversions! Drawings!
Charts! Fltotographs! A LI cars! “Com-

S
lete Manual" tpius) "Hoi Rod I land

-

OQk" and equipment catalog. All three
$!.&&. Almquiit Engineering, Milford 32.

Pennsylvania.

NEW Catalog 4ft- ’50 British cart. Com-
plete spec ULcatloua, address each marni-
tacturor; euntparinon charts, Description*
111 English, French, German. Spanish.
BnuLiinl photos ah makes British cars
including latest AC, Allard, Alvls, Arm-
stroilg-SLddciey, Aston -Marlin, IlUlman
MJm, ll,U.G. r

Humber. invicLii. Jaguar.
Jtnsen, Jowett. Lanqhc&icr, Lagonda, i.ea-

FrahCtS, Lloyd. M.G., Morgan. Morris.
Riley, Rolls Boyce. Rover, Singer, Stand-
ard, gunbf.'ftm-Talboi., Triumph, Van shall
And Wolaeley. The finest hook ever pub-
lished on British oars! Fust pa id *3 no,

Clymer, Dept, 11 A. 12611 £. Alvarado, Los
Angeles 6 , CalU.

Largest Selection of America’s fore-

most custom and racing equipment. Dual
and single mufflers, heads dual
manifolds $24.ftS r

shirts $12.fl5., AlJ ears,
California chrome motor accessaries. New
Fall illustrated catalog 2&c. Von Essers,
3307 W. Irving Park. Chicago 18> lllinOii.

FORD Owners' Handbook. Service inter-
maliOli all l&:.s2-lS4a Modal* SL50 Model
"A" Has'irthpdk SI.(ID— Model 'T" Hand-
book. SI.50- Motor's AdtnmgbiEe Repair
Manual $7 .Oft- Chevrolet Car, Truck Book
193CMB4LI $3.50—O illboard Handbook $3.50
—All postpaid. Clymer, Dept. II A, 1266 S,

Alvarado, Los Angeles. £. Cal ifornia,

"SPEED & Fower"1

Haiidtuwfc—Sft Chap-
ter library edition! Breathtaking meth-
od* — Authentic— direct from California!
Covers Fords Lb Cadillacs -- all makes J

Hu Lid your own dual manifolds! Super-
rharKr-fo! Hot Cam.*! Water Injectors! Hl-
compresaicm heads! Mileage dev Ices l Save
in any dollars! Get up to ten extra miles
nor gallon! Get racing speed, lightning ac-
celeration, dynamic power increases from
any make automobile! fiutld fasl stock
cars! California roadsters! 1 6*4 MPK rods!

Get construction drawings! Tuning tech-
niques! Speed tricks! Economy secrets! in-
genious formulas ! Including "Racing
i-’ramp*. " "RcciprocaLing Masses,” "Jet
Engines.” ‘Braking Characteristics.”
"Dynamometers." aL*o dual pipes. gears,
fuels, porting, relieving, lowering . bal-

ancing ! Including complete Racing Equip-
ment Catalogues! Al*o ' California Auto-
mobile Customising*" glossy photographs I

Diagrams! Very newest ideas! Conversions!
Re-Sly] Lllg all makec! Streamiming ! Chop-
ping! ChanneiingS Customising! Complete

pda tpa id Newhouse Automotive In-
dustrie.*, SG05-B2 Enst Beverly, Los- Ange-
les 22,

BONNEVILLE Rationed Speed Trials
photographs, detail*, story, votilplled by
California liolrod expert, Action photos,
details of timing method** records, engines
used by winner* J Foreign ears, streamlin-
ers, roadsters, track jobs, COJilpeLlLlOtl

coupes, and many others, Chock mu of
Pictures, both action and nulls. Compar-
isons of speeds attained by expensive for-
eign job? qnd hOirtCniade U. S. iiotrciis.

Scot postpaid for $i.UD, California Bill.

Box L-iC, Eagle rOck, Lfts Angeles 41. Calif.

DUALTONE’S Hew muffler—The "Cali-
fornia 09"' now ready In Singles OF d'UaLs,

Superior In every way. yet no increase in
price! Dealers InquLrif^ invited. Catalogue
3Dt. Dualtone Mufflers, q India
Street. San Dingo 1, California.
” NEW^40 Chevrolet Lest book just out
SL5Q—New '49 Kaiser Vagabond test re-
port, Ir.i n rma tJon good and bad Alt K-F
cars. Travelogue. Complete mechanical
Information. 30ft owners’ letters, com-
ments. Postpaid Si.50. Clymer, Dept. HA,
12S8 5. Alvarado, LOS Ati 80*05 ft. Calif -

CALIFORNIA Custom accessory heud-
quartera. Buy direct from original de-
signer* And save. solid hood sides, gritla

panels, lowering kits, fender skirts, dual
pipes, chrome motor accessories, apeed
equipment, push button door conversions.
Revised ms catalog, 82 13 lustra Led panes,
new' low prices—25c. Eastern Auto Supply,
a 3 10 -A South Grand. Los Angeles 7, Calif,

FORP Owners and mechanics, we Euppiy
sevtTal simple replacement ports making
Ford and Mercury brakes free floating,
super powerrui with solt peciaJ: eLmmat-
Lng squeal, chatter and ismsm—$4

All mode ts;, 192B-194B. Easily installed by
yourself, Write for d-utaiis. Super BrAko-
Floater Company. 4022 Wist Lake Street,
Chicago 24. lllLuoia.

LIFE or Ted Horn. American Automo-
bile Racing Champion 52,00- Hot JRod Pic-
torial $1.50—How to Build Racing Auto-
mobile $2 1.UJ— India napoli* Race History
Book since IBtiU, 36ft large pages. 1 1 DO

Illustrations S3,SO—Power and Speed $2. 5ft

— Fft&ip&td. Clymer, Dept- 1lA. 12iS& S-
A1 vara do. T,.os Auge le-H ft. C ftlif-

MAKE Your Model "A ,r do 100 m.p.li.
Lightning acceleration, breath-taking tup
speed Complete detail^, photographs, Si

postpaid. Four Barretl, Bon L-lC, Eagle-
roclt, LoS AnkelsS 41, Calil.

JUST Out’ Get the ,argest auto acces-
sory and parts catalog Ln the world. Over
fifteeen thousand items. Including Holly-
wood accessories, hi -speed equipment, re-
built engines; all parts and accessaries far
ah h-lu':-, and trucks. New. used and rebuilt

|

we have that hard-fonpet-part! Complete-
ly it Lustrated: lam-paeked with bar gains.
Send 25c. J. C. Whitney & Co.. 191ft Archer
Avg., Chicago 16, III,

INSTALL V-B engine In your Model A
for evlreme acceleration, more top sperd,
smoother performance. Complete details,
photo BFPphE. SI postpaid. A-V-B, Eios
L-lC ,

Fpijleroek. Lns Angeles 41. Calif.

CLVMER'S BtCatn Trftciiuo Engine &
Threshing Machine Book J2.5Q — No. 5
Scrapboofe Antique Car* $2.QD — Steam
Automobile .Scrapbook $2.00—Motor His-
tory of America Hook 4^.nft--Llfe of Heavy
Ford S3.0ft- All postpaid- Clymer, i^ept.
HA.. 126 5 a Alva rado. Lfts Angeles 6. Cm 1

1

MAKE your Ford fast! Complete de-
rail v. photographs. How to construct 120
m.p.h- Hotrod. $1 postpaid. California
Bill Rfty L-lC. Fa ql crock, Lns Angeles 41

Calif.

AIRFORCE Sensitive alUme Lera. Reglk-
Ilts changes of J0 r

, height ot' mouiLtiiinis,
depth of otnyons. 512.5ft, Half deposit.
Government cost $175. Fresno Air motive,
Chandler Field, Fresno, Cali I,

"VAPOETEAMATIC3" Wutcl Lfijeelor.
Eoslly built! Finest aucomatic "Moist-
Humidity" system] Engineering triumph

—

TrenJeimously Increases horsepower! Elim-
inates ping, carbon, overheating! Reduces
wear—Lengthens engine life! Copyrightod
"Water Injection Handbook"—with work-
ing draw Inga covering automobiles, motor-
cycles. airplanes, tractors! includes plan:;,

spcfid equipment catalogues, iiiagram-1

!, in-
structions—s 1,0ft complete, Newhouse Au-
tomotlye Industries, 6605-B1 East JBeverly,
Los Angeles 52 .

NEW Catalog every American ciir, 12ft

photegraphs, specifications, AIL O-M.
Ford, Chrysler, and Independents Includ-
ing Del Mar. Playboy, Gregory, Tucker.
Davik, Keller. Compare all cun? in one
book. 52. iW postpaid. Clymer, Dept. UA,
1268 3- Alvarado. Lfts Angeles fi. Ca-ilt.

"JjPiiED Equipment" bargatnE. Catlfor-
uia mufflers *4.5ft, V-B duals £15,B0, chro'me
carburetor stacks fl8c. dual nmnlfolds
$9.95, eiirome echo cans |l,6c. raelna cam-
shaft & £2&.ft5 exchange, hi-cOntpress ton
heads $4$.ft0. Ah popular brands 1 Illus-
trated catalog 2f>c. ALmqylst Automotive
Engineering, Milford 32, Pennsyl van is.

.

"200 WAYS TO Sbvc Gos" -- Incrcasc
Bfflcltncy, speed, power, life of your oUfo-
mubilef "ItlUstraLHd Mauuul" $1.98. Alm-
q Hist Eligineerlnt, Mitford 4A, FeOnk.

"HOLLYWOOD" Mufflers. Beautiful
deeptone rumble! "Straight -thru" design
increases efflcEncy, speed, acceleration,
mileagef Singles, nil cars Flni^t
V *6 duals $15.90. (SaU&racLiph guaran-
teed.) Speed equipment catalog 23c. Alm-
qulat Engineerlne. Milford 4A„ Penna,

1949 INDIANAPOLIS Rate Yearbook.
Just cut. Complote In form at Ion, articles,
photograph s. Postpaid $!.&. Clymer,
Dept. U a. 1260 s Alvarado, t.esn Angeles
ft. C&lit

"WATER Injection/" Free descriptive,
illustrated Information. Neher Industries,
L& Verne, California.

custom-restyling, Super lianfl-
baoit. Brand new 3 200 graphic photographs,
EketebR5,. Medley Cutaways.. Thaois-and*
ideas! Ouaranteed: Biggest, best boy8 hie.
$3 poatpato . Including catalog. Post Pub-
tJeatlona. Box T23-KE, Arcadia, CaTjFonilk,

rDstED-oDt Bodies, doors, lenders
repaired without welding, soldering. Pro-
fess long] results. Write, Gibes, 2134 Had-
don, Chicago 22,

RACING Car equipment for all cara. en-
gines, racing heads, manifolds, carbure-
tors. mufflers, etc. Speed instructions, and
literature 51-00—refunded first order. Lee
Motorcraft Co., J412-D Orest Northern
Bldg . Chicago 4, HI-

WE Sell direct to CtLstuirttra OVtr 200
speed equipment parts manufactured by
us. Ford A-E- VB-G-4- f FerpfftfiOll)

,
StUde-

bsker Champion, Chctfrolets and Willys,
Cylinder heads, dual Inlakc manifolds,
lynite flywheels, overalSe valves, com-
pound *pri h i=.>i

.
iiamshafL'i and other suo-

pl 3 1*5 . Complete engines ready for racp for
cars, hoata and midkets. 5! Qft ta cover
illustrated literature and price sheet. R dp
R Mffl. Co., Robert M, Rduf, Bot
Ardefson Indiana
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HEW Sensation** neat Cdver, Mono. 6545
Ganta Monica Blvd.„ Hollywood, Califor-
nia,

FROM afpccdway to roadway l Tratfc-
provtd hl-speed heads anti manifold* now
available lur your passenger car! No Spe-
cial tools needed! Increase horsepower
25**1 Astounding getaway! free illustrat-

ed catalog. Epc

L

jdS pti t [

.

t 621&AA Dtversqy,,
Chicago 30,

AUTO SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

POWER And apee-d equipment lor all

tars and boats. Increase jour power and
economy with cur equipment. Cams, fly-

w heels, heads, manifolds and ail hot rod
accessaries. Send lor price list. Schaefer's
Automotive,. 4m2 aotlj St., San DiCfiQ 4,

Calif.

INITIALS For your car. Send 50c Ear #„

Stilwtil], Emprcos Bldg. .
Dvcatur eh. ill.

AMAZING! Eliminate an expend*# W-
entloD. Remove sideswipes from your car
with our “all purpose"

1

scientifically treat-
ed solvent cloth. Send 50c. Victory Miracle.
1302 N. Alta Vista Blvd,. Los Angeles 40.
calif.

CONVERTIBLE Top covers. Tailored,
Snap-On. $19.50. Vassal-

, Cleveland 5,

OhjiQ;

AUTOMOTIVE SurpluF. tool specials!
Pullers., wrenches, socket sets, reamers.
Other bargains, Nationally advertised
merchandise. Send dime for catalogue.
GJeueo Supply, ib'i 1 Myrtle Avenue, Gien^
dale 27, If , Y.

• SMITHYS Muffler*,' ' Send tor list,

BucOs Auto Parts. lilBGlI, Merced 13, Calif.

CHRISTMAS Present trouble? Auto
hells, the newest warning Signal. $5.95.

Free details. Bermuda Auto Bells, D-2E,
15 Concord St,, West Hartford 7, Conn.

SAVINGS To 50% on gdnerators, start-
ers, voltage regulators, fl-32 voiLs, dli-
tributnra, armatures, magnetos, carbure-
tors. fuel pumps, windshield wipers, radi-
ators "Old models in flock. M Write your
needs. Prompt reply to all inquiries.
Emto I c n Lt-ion, 3631 Indiana, Chicago 16.

WELDING Pays good profits. Bodies,
fcilocka, frames, fenders—easy with Hobart
Welders. Low cost. Einsy tertm, FtOe cat-
alog- Write HobartW eld. UoX M-1192.
Troy . Ohio.
SENSATIONAL. Tested, proven RlnglKU

Worlds only chemical product reseats
rings, valves; remove* glaze, carbon. Mora
power, mileage, reduced oil colusum |Jl Lull,

Money beck guarantee, Terri torie.i avail-
able. sample cn^e—IS quarts, wholesale
*l.2.0d. Double investment, Retails sz.isti

quart. Send chork or money order. Manu-
factured by Fa nils tier & AssOC,. 1151 Go,
Broadway, Lea Angel bb, Calif.

BATTERY Chargers -5 amp. selenium
rectifier. Can be used for electroplating,
#0.05 postpaid.. Recency Sales,, 53 tG Go,
Justine, Chicago &, 111.

OVERDRIVE r Does yOair car have over-
drive? Write fqr free money-saving in-
forma tion. Hill. 5Z37D ParKi-r. Chka itO. I EL

VAPOR injector, S&.M. Coqla engine,
improves operating efficenoy. Injection
automatically controlled by Bernoulli Hit,
integrated with engine work load and ra-
diator water temperature, Send make and.

Kir ul car or truck. 10 days trial, relund.
ncu, Bos 5528, Wnshin gton. 1 C . D, C
V Al'QJET Gives car get performance.

save* gas. See page a&.

"HOT Rod" Handbook tplus) "Califor-
nia fipeed Manual" and *' Racing EqUlp-
menf Catalog- All three only 52.00. Speed
Publications, Drawer 716, Port Jervis 4A,
New York.

GOVERNMENT surplus. Low vollage
circuit tester In steel box. Cost *202.00,
Our price S27.5C. Will tent batteries,
starters, generators. Voltage regulators,
grounds, short circuits. Wilt Electrical
Cccdpany, TB20 s, Racine Avq., Chicago

MOTORISTS Gave gasoline by Vacu-
mating overrieh mixtures. Fits all cars.
For free particulars- write TUttUatic,
Dept. 1544, WallWftttffla, WJs.

SERVICE Stall OtlS, garages, and ugent-
salcsinen Sell nation ally advertised Plcxl-

E
les Windows for Cars, trucks, buses arid
oats, Aberdeen Auto Farts, Box 263 -D,

Aberdeen, Maryland.

AUTO And truck parts. New and Used,
Lowest prlws Complete slock Prompt rc-
plltt, BfibbLtt Auto Paris, 2322 Chicago
Ave., Chicago 22, III.

NEW Grilles for ail Ears, Wagner Grille
Co,. Route 2, Bernville, pen rot.

50 POPULAR MECHANICS

ANTI-SWAY Bar 1

’ tor rear end of
Ford s and Mercury s 10J5 to 1041. Elim-
inate* rnad sway at high speeds or in cross
winds, Prevents body jmd tenders rubbing
on tires in turns when lung spring shackles
are installed. Complete kit with Instruc-
tions for easy installation only S7-5&. Many
other high quality items including "He-
loud " racing exhaust heaters tor an Ford s

anti Me rtury a, complete exhaust systems.
Mello-Tont single and dual mufflers,
chrome extensions, shackles, skirts, etc.
Send 25e in coin lor our tuny illustrated
catalog now and be on our maiung list lor
new items in the future. Discounts to the
auto trade, Southern California Mother
Co.. 11143 Washington Place, Culver City.
CBrtifomiiu

__ „
MASTER Cylinders: BrOnifi sleeved for

lifetime dependable service—$10.00 com-
plete. Speedy make, model of car. E fz hi,

1157 Felipe. El Monte. Calif,

GAVE Gasoline t Quick starting! "Air-
flow needles," $1.50. Free trial! Specify
car, carburetor. Neher industries, Lu Verne,
Ca] l fvrjila.

NEW And used guaranteed parts for
civilian and army cars mid trucks. Largest
Stock in America. Mail orders, Pioneer
Aula Wrecking Co.. 734 W. 13lh Ave„ Den-
ver, Colorado,

LACRAFELLES Motor and motor fuel
treatment i patentedL fito|<s ping, wives
more miles per gallon, more miles per ran,
tor. 100,DM miles treatment, S3, 00 post-
paid, Ferns Products, H12C Walnut Dr., LOS
Angeles 1, Calif.

"LEKTRON" Atomic coil booeter saves
fitis ! Instant starcin^, snutothijr power.
Easily inalaJled, S2:0O. Money- back gunr-
atjLci>, Specify car. Electronic Industries,
Cleveland ll, Ohl^

PIS 'LONS, American, foreign and racing.
Ca In log 10c, Merryman Co., Lawndale,
Cal i f

.

SPEEDOMETERS—Any make complete-
ly rebuilt. Including parts . labor 54. D& ppd.
Unconditional now factory guarantee. Mall
yo-ur del active speedometers to: Western
Speedometer Rebuild?™

,
3 q-i&s MagtioUa

JBlvd-. No. Hollywood, Calif,

AUTO Parts, Buy direct. Get dealer*’
prices. Represent 115 in your territory.
Write requirements, specify ear make.
Mechanics Auto Parti, Factory Wire-
house . 3907 -PM N. A sh land Civ Lea go 1 3.

finiCK Parts—Enjoy new -car pip uit
povicr in your old Buitlc, Same day service
from World's largest stock of new <not re-
built) Buick parts and anginas. Ship any-
wiiere. Write today, Robertson Buick Co.,
1Q0I S. W’abash AVC- . Chicago 5, Lll^

CHEVROLET Parts, Scarce motcr. body,
sheet metal parts Grossman Chevrolet,
Mlnnaftptilifl, Mi nnesota

.

HARD-TO-GET Auto body parts. We
supply, Mlllei.' Auto Farts Gcrvlce. 102 N,
Clark Street. Chicago.
BRUSH Plating outfits connect to &

battery. No tanks or- shop required. Free
particulars. GunmeEal Co., Avenue J,
Decatur. Illinois.

AUTO TRAILERS
TRAILER Plans circulars Illustrated. 0

types lie. Craftsman! 1 Books, BOH 1153,
Milwaukee t. Wii.

TRAILER Plans—Houses utility, boat,
etc. Asins, chassis, hitches, windows, etc.
CaLalag with booklet, "Trailer Hints/'
£1.00. Calaiog only, ADo, Murine Mart.
Buffalo 7-B, N. ¥.

CONVERT Bok trailer or pick-up to
fuldlhK Climpcr sleeping lour. Plans £1,00.
guaranteed. Trail Hut. (jDfl SlKteeiUh
Street, Oakland 13. Cuhf.

BUILD Your own trailer! Save money!
Have every feature you wantl Flani for
hnu5f. sport, camp and utility trallera.
Catalog describing 3 mudeis Luc. 15c in
Canada and overseas. Jim Dandy. Box
125- A. Wausau, Wiscun^in.

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES,
MOTORSCOUTERS AMD SUPPLIES

WHEELS f Build wagons, scooters, mow-
ers. trailers, wheelbarrows, grocery carta.
i" to 10". Free list, TAB Hto, Co,, Inc..
Dept. CPA -11. 011 East 3 ist. Kansas City,
Mo,

MOTORCYCLE Accessories, apparel.
Lunge Illustrated catalog 2&e. Limex, Dept,
M. Bcllcru&c 6. N.Y,
MOTORCYCLE Parts bought and sold.

"Motorcycles.” B2d5 south lionore. Chi-
cago;

BICYCLE Supplies. Wholesale, retail.
List 10c Universal, 4 713 Vlrgiiria.
St. LuUlS, MO.

MOTORCYCLE Pistons and parts, new
used. Harley, Indian, Henderson. 3uprr-X
Lmt ldc. BaUiik. 011 N. »th, St. Louis 1

jjtoggujL

WHI2ZI.ER Bike -motor $^S' Cuahman
motor-icooter si 5; Midget Rarer S40:
^iniv, bicycle motor $15: Harley -Davjdsnn
motorcycle 915; SmLUi motor-wheel J2&1
GiMtl motorscootor ttwlst grip) $22.50,
Rush 25c for new catalog £15 listing many
other amazing bargains in motorecootera,
Used molars, midget cars, parts,, wheels.
rto- Gail, 53$ Erie, Toledo, Ohio.
HARLEY Davidson 135- New outstrand-

mg lightweight motorcycle, 1 00 piiLm
'O eal. Floor models, ab^ulUtely ]icw 53 25,
Also new lfl4& Harley Overheads at spe-
cial discount. Harley parts, accessories,
ij ie stack new and used, 24 hour service on
mail orders- Used 45 ,f motors with gen,
iir.d carb, SiD. New Harley generators, $30,
Used generators, sired few repairs $5, cyl-
inders re bored and pistons lilted. Special
pricesi on used pistons, all models. Chrome
work done promptly at low east. Complete
*hup for all overhauls and rebuild lug mo-
torcycle engines. Give ue a try, Harley
Davidson Mmorcycle Co., 21 15 olive,
St. L-cujs, Mo.
KNEEACTIQN Motorbike 515; Midget

car i steel liamn | S35: MoLo-Scool $15;
Whi^/er motorbike with ail attachments
525; Indian motorcycle $30. other motor

-

toothers $fl up, motors $3 Up. Bend
tut new' catalog rrfltj listing many other
SctiSnt tonal bargains bn U^ed motors, mo-
torscootors, motorcycles, parts, etc, Asao-
ClflLed. Box 17S4^C 5. Toledo, Ohio,
MIDGET Car $5, motorbike conversions

$5. brand nuw Regal rnotorscooltrs #37-50
Jess iJJUtqrs., Indian motorcycle 523, mldgrl
cur $20. Cutter motors comer ?S5. all com-
plete, Gasoil sre engines gt: up, utiper- cy-
cles, Ouslirnans, Kalsburys, FJenty hew
piotorscooiers, midgist Cftr£, homebuildara
parts, automatic clutches, transmissions,
engines, tires, etc. at factory prices. Spe-
cial sale! Pour balloon tires for S3, Over
5500 tires in stock. Mailorder only . Send
^L- for big War- bar gain catalogue just out
jLsLln; these and hundreds of other bar-
gains. 1 35c by first class mail.) Midget Mo-
tor* Directory, Athens, Ohio,

MOTORCYCLE Journal — World vide
coverage. Illustraied. Year's so bsoryptfon
$1.00, Sample 15c. Motorcycle Newy, $424-
A Sawyer. Chicago 25-

TIRES And industrial wheels, suitable
for ^ccotehi, wheelbarrows, farm; euulh-
ftjf'nt, etc. All Elzft5. H I cyc les and; acces-
sorius. Send dime for list. Cycle Transport
Company, 124 1 Go. Michigan Ave.. Chicago
5. Illinois.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON Farts, uccL-ssorLes.
batteries, and tires. 24 hour service.
Authored factory dealer, Phlladolphla
Harley-Davitlwn Company, North
Broad street, Philadelphia 23. Penua,
MOTGRGCOOTEfta. New dealgrt. fl big

features. LJlerarui'o 1 DC, Roll away Mo>
tdffi. Lancaster. N. H.
RECONDITIONED Motorcycles, and mo*

tors, Chrumium acces-tories. Complete
stock Indian parts. Expert rebuilding.
Fast service- Indian Motorcycle Sales.
Kansas City I. Mu-

AVIATI0N

MENASCO Engines n^w. Inverted 4 air-
cooled. 325 hp. For snnw aJecls, shallow
bouts. $225. Airforce senaltlre altimeters
#12.M. Half depfislt, Fresno Airmotlve,
Chandler Field. Fresno, calif,

LIGHTPLANE Manuals, blueprints. Clr-
cniur must rating designs, motbr-^ 20c,
Craftsmann BooLe, Bok 115$, Milwaukee
I. Wis.

JET Engine $3. DO; plans *1.00; litera-
ture me. M.E.W,. 3^7 University, St. Paul.
Minn.
FROPELLERS, Plans, sfcla. engines, for

snow sleighs, air boats. Literature 10c
Banka-Max well, Rnv 3301E. Ft. Worth,
PROPELLERS—2-3 Wade for sleds, air-

drive baits, CatabiK, Standard Auro Crafts
Box 3H7, Ft. Worth. Terns,

BATTERIES. GENERATORS

GENUINE Edison batteries. Fifteen year
life. Unconditionally guaranteed. Free lit-
erature. See -Jay Company, 3522 Webster
Avenue. New York <16 , N, Y,
EIGHTEEN New la-volt, 33 amp, gen-

eralors. with voltage regulators,- $10,00
each, make offer for lot. Samuel J Craw-
fprd. Ttffl-ff Bldg., Santo Monica, Calif,

EDISON Non -acid lifetime atorr.ge bat-
tETigfl lor home llghTing. motors Indns-
I rial uses, radios, etc, Free Interesting
literature. Hawley Smilh Cd,, CtOlUH
Falls 1. N. Y.



ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES MACHINERY, TOOLS, SUPPLIES

BUILD Your own electric mptors from
scrap IAU tocnotlve generators—complete il-

lustrated instruction* for all makes. Only
tl.oa. Autopower, 320 Theresa. Et. Louis
3, MO.

.

BUY Lamp parU whoSesalt—Parts you
riEtd, Cur building, repairing, or asjem nil ng.

Save money 0:1 large or smsAl orders, Rcw
catalog lor We. Gcuron company. Dtp!,
UlHJ-lill* 27 South Desplmnea, Chioafp LI,

in.

FRt:£: Gift with sewing machine elec-

trification kit. Enslly installed, $17.50

complete. Steelman, 232 South 4 Ave.,
Mount Vernon. N. Y.

SILICON Transformer lamination cut to
order! mAunel Wire. Insulation. Morten
Electrical Service, Maywood, 111.

LBARK EJcCU-iCRl appliance repair.

House wiring, motors, washers, cleaners,
refrigerators., lamp^, auto ignition, etc.,

complete illustrated course. Tools fur-
nished, Free booklet. Pacific School. 7219
South Broadway, Los Angeles fl.

LAMPS — Build awn orleihals, parts
wholesale., any amounts. Catalogue Inc,
Jlrown Lamp Co,, Eos 501 Wellston,
St. Louie 12. Mo.

ELECTRONIC Door Inek! Srnsolionul!
Invisible! Positive protection! Inexpensive!
Tremendous profits! Free details! Aimes’
wnvth, 1 7544 Hayrocr, Kartiiridae. Cut if.

~ THERMOSTATS. War surplus. Mew
heavy duty line voltage. Adjustable tem-
perature rftltee. Idea] for eontrollLlia fur-
naces. unit heaters, electno heaters, auto
sealers, etc. $3.05 each. Paul Ilg supply
Co., fl3QD Touhv. Chicago 31 . 111.

ELECTRIC Pencil; engrave? all metals
$1.25, Beyer Ml£-. 10511-H Springfield,
Chicago 43,

F

OIL Lamps—Electrify them in ii minute.
Catalog all lamp Darts and instructions
10c. Gyro Lamps, 6402F Claris. Gil tea go 40,

NEW G.E motors 'A horsepower $12.50,
Other barguhls. Free literature, F tenge, fl

Siuy veaanl Ovii l, Mew Yerji S. New York,

WATTHOUft Meters. Reconditioned,
guaranteed. Idea] for cab] sis, trailers*

StlOlJfi. 52-35, T, I’rlce, 3ltl-14th r
Raymond.

Wash.

WELDING, SOLDERING- PLATING

WELDERS Prom aircraft generators.
Proven pinns SI. 00. Rlectroweld Company,
16 South Second Avenue, Walla Walla.
Washington.

LOWEST Prices ud r.c„ welders. New.
Hblgcrams Service, Canton, Kons.

WELDERS Fr>r all reoniremr-nte, Free
catalog, Write HotHmv.c((l, Box hi- 1 134 r

Troy. Ohin.

"UANTA H-CllAMP" Welder starts you
in profitable welding business. Prfy only
116 monthly, Write for information on this
new, ]pw -cost 200 amp. welder and free
"'Cuticle to Better Welds/ 1 Hoburtivdd,
Bpm M-11P3. Troy, Qhia.

welding—

A

profitable trade. Learn
cpitekly at best equipped school In U, S.
Law cost. Q.L approved, Free catalog,
Write Hobart a eld. Box Troy,
Ohio.

ACETYLENE Welding outfits tl*W $45.99,
used $25.00; A row ciders 540,50. EaglQ
Welding, Dept. PM, 5055 Broadway, Chi-
cago 40, III.

ELECTROPLATING Units — Compete
$2.au and up. Free lk tera lure. Regent y
Sales, 59 1 6 B, Justine, Chicago 9, Illinois.

Dept, M.

RADIATOR Repairing books. supplies,
equipment, gasoline torch. Write, Curl-
man On., Maryville, Mo.

WELDERS II [IV, Weij* Vi"' steel, *23.50'.

Morris Welding Service. IB50A State*
Schenectady 4. N. Y.

BUY Direct from factory. Welding and
rutting equipment. All makes of equip-
ment repaired, Established 1913. Box 331,
Kami It mi, Ohio.

RECTIFIERS 0-4 V.DC $3.55, 0-9
V.D.C, *33,50. Q-12 V.n C 5ia.5t>, Al! 0-100
amps. Starkwemhc r. Ottawa. Riinsus.

ELECTROPLATING Salts and rectifi-
ers, Mirror resilvering and chin pod glass
nameplate supplier. John Sprinkle, VG5,
MarEun. mduaiia.

RADIATOR Repairing, aleahlns, rccor-
Itig, HuW to equip email Eh op at low cost.
Supply sources, trade secrets, instructions.
Now only 63.50 postpaid. Radiator Service.
McDnin, Mich,

BRAND New lathes with chuck and
gilttdlng atLaehjment. While they lost
$12.50 each. Acme Sales, Box 2Q&, Lorain,
Ohio.

CONCRETE Block machine. Standard
slaes. S33.F0 machines average 400 daily.
Free caLalOg, Concrete Machine Company

„

5123 South Compton. St. Louis II. Mo.
ROTARY7

"Hole cutter* for wood,. plastic
or toft metal. Holes l

,r-5r". Postpaid iiSc.

K, L, Eoggess, Liberty*

YOUR Shop needs our machines. Lathes

,

drills, millers, shapers. Accurate, low
prices, immediate delivery. Money bark
Kuurantco. Conversion Parts Co.. 27B
Adams Eftrcct. Eoslun 23, Mass. U.S.A.

’'BUILD-UR-OWN” Welder—A.O, pow-
er combination. FortabU—Welding tdus
a.c. power anywhere. Your engine plus
Hobart generator saves 5^)5 U. free hiatrud-
tlOn book. WriLe HuburtWCld, BOX M-llPB,
Troy, Ohio.

MACHINE Tools for wood and metal,
we ipKiftdte in small machinery. Sorry
no hand ii.iois, Teu us your needs, we will
micite Kundler, Kalamazoo 14, Alichigan.

ELECTRIC TuoEs. Big discount. New,
fruarantuod. Catalog 19c. Boa llSl. Okla-
homa City. Oklahoma

,

CARGO ’ NJiUW Tnw with :"inw
tractor, Sym!iigttKi'k h

Umon Bay Place,
Seattle 5. Wiiijli.

YOUR nr La Lhc will swing Iff" With a
canter raiser, I’qtl information. Produc-
tion Machine Tool, 0211 E, Pearl, Cincin-
na Li .^phlo^

band Saw for horns workshop hobby-
ists. Special 514.95; factory to you; dr,
free. American Band Saw Co., 147 E. Luke
St,, Mjnnea Minn.
motors' Ve HP, 1 750 r.p.m.. si5.5«; ’h

hp., jik.OD. ^4 hp.. 3459 r.tJ.hl., S25.D0. Free
literature. Hobart. 7213 Madiaon, Forcat
Park 3. 111.

CHUCKS, Independent, universal!:
threaded llj r

'-S, F r-&. P'-IO, i'
r- 13. ur with

adapter recess. Other chucks to lfi
r

' diam-
eter. Write for quotation and tree litera-
ture, No obligation. Wf.stcott Chuck Co.,
390Q Walnut,, Oiieida, N. Y,

HOBBY Visa precision built. MBli-ftteel.,

Jaw. tipcuinB $1.25, cash with
prdiee. Box 75-9.. Lodi, Calif.

AUTOMATIC ToutnuikerX mi'Chanlc’S
punch. New design. Retails SI. 50. Dis-
tributors wanted. LakeLln Products Co,.
B31P Rugby R&ad, DftytOb 6* Ohio,

HOME Lathe owners — Build your own
attachments. Send for picture, sample of
work and list ol blueprints. Cut gcat3.
ratchets, Lie. Make neat screws easy way.
The Home Shop, 4J5 Raymond Ave,* Glen-
dolg 1, Cqlif.

WHOLESALE Prices—Power tools I Save
SG'x on standard, heavy-duty, guaranteed
handsaw, circle saw, jointer, sander. etc,
Opportunity or a lifetime to completely
“power- ise’

1 your home or farm workshop
at wholesale prices. Act faatl Send pos-L-
card lor free information. Wes tern -Bland-
nrd co,, Dept. M. 3odS Hennepin Ave.,
ManneHtpolis 9, Minnesota.
CONCRETE Miners—New low prices,

$4&.Q0 uu. Write for 11 1 era Lure and price
sheet. Muller Machinery Company* Inc.,
pput. PM, Metuchen. New Jersey,
BALL Bearings List price. Free list,

Burgess, Box IBS, Ferguson, MO

,

WINCHES For contractors, farm-era and
shops. *A &nd 3

\ ton; ol metric steel; bar-
gains, Fcr literature and u rices write,
CuM Foundry A: Machine Works. 1£22
South Osage, Independence. Missouri.

POWER Tools, equipment wholesale
pnccs. Free bulletin. II am ec rafters Cbop-
erative. Grand Rapids 6. Michigan,

BOATS, OUTBOARD MOTORS
FOR Sale—Used and rebuilt outboard

boats, many different sizes. Write for bar-
gain lilt. Dunphy Boat Corn.* 332 Broad
Sit,, D&hkcfih. Wisconsin,

P3a BELLY Tanks, steel, id foot, un-
used. 3P.9&. Free picture, Analo Boat Co.*
1635

L,T,” Merced, cam.
OUTBOARD Motor parts, new; used.

Save money, write for price quota tion. Cyl-
inders rebored, new piston*, all maltca.
OiitboanJ Motor Mart. Inc.. J09 A tin a tic

Avenue. Boston IP. Mass.
^

FIRE Ektlngutshcrs. Carbon dioxide,
Permanent installation remote oontrol.
S17.5U. Menasco Engines. Newr inverted 4

aircooled, 125 bp. For airdrjve boats, sloils.

*22Q. Half deposit. Fresno- Airmotive.
Chandler Field. Fresno. calEf.

SUPPLIES For fabric covered canoes and
boats, Clear nitrate dope slug pet gal, 42"
fabric, S3,09 lineal yard. Tiiomaa Flying
Service, Oak Hill* West V ; r ginla.

MARINE spetuAllies and muter cdxi ver-
sions catalog. Sixty pasea of strata, lin-
jshes. hardware, piexiglas. wihftshi^ld felts,

electric Uchometcra, inboard and out-
board air cooled motor*, etc. Itncnediatq
deliveib1

. Catalog with hook^et* “Cdnver-
Slon Hints," 1

$1.90. Ca tains only, u Ij c

,

Marine Mart, Buffalo 7-B, N. Y*
SAVE hu'/c — Assemble your own boat.

Famous Schneider speedsters, rowboats,
sailboats, hunting skiffs, now in kit form.
The hard work is done. You do the easy
assembling, illustrated literature 25e.
sehrccider Foals-. Dept, F. 1913 W. Vhet.
Mllw a ukee 5. Wls.

; ^
PACKAGED Lumber — Marine plywood*

seasoned uak and cedar, sized. selnCtEtl.
Send $1.00 for Docklet* “'Plywoud Boats,"
With quota Lion iorm and litersturi. Forms
and literature. 2&c, MfirLne M&rC, Buffalo
7-B, N. Y.

CONVERT Fords and Jeep to 100'.™ ma-
rine engines with Osco'a world Iambus
Convo-ftKs, Deluxe talftlogue 25c Eculn).
OECPmetcrs, 2P30B Orleans, Philadelphia
34, Penna,

KNOCK-DOWN Boat kits. Outboards,
iribuiirds, aall. hydrcplanos, Easy to as-
semble, miLumum cost. Catalog with
specifications, prices, 35c. Brooks Dost
C? 1

1

j 1
1
41 :. li.s

. Carnal l i-t>n F10. Michlgaca.
BOAT Bulldera 1 guide—250 pag^s, in ,dOU

Items pictured, priced, deliverable. Send
51.M, Marine Mart, Buffalo 7-B, H. Y.

SAVE ^ To Vz on all our marine con-
i' Ersjon&. Kur example: Complete va Ford
kn. for only $lt9,bb. l nu^iratltuis free. Com-
plete catalog beautifully illustrated—35c.
Arthur oershel, 550 Sunrise Highway,
Rockville centra, N. ¥,

BUILD Marine motors, Ford or Jeep.
Federal Marine Motors, 3D11 Cottage
drove, Chicago 19. Ill,

SAVE ^ Coat. Eulld. your own boat with,
our ready cut yurt* by the Welch system.
No experience neuciisary. Rowboats to
cruisers. Illustrated ca tains 25c, Midwest
Boat Company, Menomonee Falls, wiscon-
Eln.

OUTBOARD Motors—Used hargsms, $45
Up, free list. Used parts, most models,
save monEy! Boat and motor equipment
and accessprlea. Dig catalog, send dima.
Crapd all-Hicks, &11 Commonwealth, Boa-
ton. Mass.

NEW, Used, rebuilt marine motors, Ma-
rine conversions, flttimts. Free catalog.
Btofccs MtLriiia Supply. |>ept. 24, Coldwa-
ler. Mldtilgan.

MARINE Conversions for Ford and Jeep
engines. Catalog ioc, Lehman Mamif&c-
turlhif Company, Deimremcist D, Newark,
2

,
Nt

w

Jtrity.

STEERING Wheels, w'sndshteld brack-
ets, from Sfi.95. Modern fittings at lowest
ricek. Complete pre-cut pljwuod boats,
argilm eaisore. Folder iac. Marine. Box

tai, M-iUiduta, Mhine^cta.

ENGINES, MOTORS. DYNAMOS
ELECTRICIANS: Service manuals pq

tranfifurmers, welders, chargers, portable
1 oo!e, automatic washers, trtc. GUO I'itriteed.

Illustrated, 51,fl9 copy, Send for litera-
ture. E. A. Western, EOS 1902, Phoenix.
Arizona.

i

G.E, Motor. l.s hp, $12.25, % hp, *11. RO,
1725 r.p.m. Rich Mfg, Cd-, 2401 ban Jacin-
to, Houston. Tesaa.

WELDING C-cnvrcitor, ISO amptire ^47 .50 .

Meters horse S15. i horse $30 Water
pump? $12,5(5, Butler, 1BS5 Milwaukee,
Chicago 47,

“BUILD-UR-OWN'" Welder. Hobart
ffcncratcr plus auto engltic *avc£ *350.
Free instruction bPOk. ‘Write Hobartwcld,
Biu M-1I91 . Troy. OHIO*

WINDING Dflta, listing 225- mptors. sin-
gle and three phase. tl.Ofi. Mptor Data
Uc,. Bos 7ti3l. Kansas City 3. Mo.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT, BODY
BUILDING COURSES

BARBELLS. Dumbells, inquiries invit-
ed, Miller Barhrlla, Ecarborc Bluffs, On-
tario. Canada.

S BODY ttiliirting cuursen. four Ujntbell*

two dumbbell, tri I>3-page muscle bu tiding
book with mx illustrated wall charts, SI.
F^rampunt, 2420 E. 23rd, Los Angeles 11,
Calif,
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BARBELLS, 95 Pound *et, $11. 50. DcVel-
your body, JackuUii Barbells,. Spri ngHeld

4. N J.

DEADLY judo—Fiercest. fighting tech-
nique, Trick knockouts. I Over 2QD illus-

trated pictures.) Expert i :j r.m C t L-OjI^ ;

three valunu-s. Complete 42.. 25, Variety
House, Box 46-B Wail Slat Jon, New York 5,

BARBELLS, Exercise equipment. Coups-
is, Free booklet. Good Barbell Co., Read-
ing, Fenna,

SPORTING GOODS, GUNS, FISHING
TACKLE, ARCHERY, TRAPPING

New RiOes-cnpeK, mounts, end shooting
netessorSes, latest models, lowest prices.
New Catalog 10c, Discounts to dealers.
Acme, USD Champion, Hattie Creek, Mich.

f'OQTBALL shoes. Make your own with
Bur K tae t-H

, rubber stick-on cteaied idles
and heels. Send SI. 10 to flur-Kleets t 3*1
Darts Road, Mansfield, Ohio,

SNOOPERSCOPE Tube. Permits night-
time vision. Tube and complete in vl ruc-
tions S14.95. Limited quantities. Filters
15c. Voltmeter, oscillator tit *2,95* Pre-
cise. 942 Kings Highway, Brooklyn £3, New
York.
BRAND New Pistols £3 Cal. Short, Lodg,

Longrlfle. Blue or bright finish. Sample
(S.Qy, dos, S40.OQ. Acme Sales, Bos 208,
Lorain, onto,
SEND 10c lor list 10Q used guns. Fray-

seth'H. Wi ll mar. Minn.
LEARN Gunsmi thing! Details, copy

H 'Guns and GUnsmUhing” 25c, Gunsmith,
Palatine, tllinob.

"CROW Hunting, " complete book and
multi-tone crow call, si. Toad, Lamar
Missouri.

MARINE Combat knives, 7 -inch part-
prn:ed blade, leather she&lti, $1,50. Cum-
mando knives. machetes etc. Catalogue
inn. Gcrefon’*. 612 Sommer jildg,, San
Dicgti 1, Calif-

AAA S]K>Ft Centre. Bayonne 1.1, M. J.
Sports catalog ICc. S3.0Q hunting knife.
42.-00 i>ostpiad in o. s. No c,o.d. Gilt with
tiilb

LAMINATED Stacks—Beautiful, warp-
proof, inexpensive: blanks. semi-finished,
finished. Target blanks any dimensions.
Literature. Bank*- Maxwell. Box asOiET,

Ft. Wor th.

FISHERMEN—Make your own sinkers ,

with pur molds. Free illustrated booklet.
Reading Instrument Cc., Box '7 if, Reading, !

PEnna.

ALL Sizes fishermen's sinker moLds* It-
lustrations, Schlercke. 5 Fullerten, Albany,
N-ew York-

AMMUNITION Prices slashed. American
and foreign lends below retail. Dime for
liat, Central Sports,

_
Pelphoa, Ohio.

190 PROFUSELY Illustrated pages an-
tique and. modern pistol, sword, etc, val-
uta, 50c. Robert Abels, ASfiO Lexington
Ave.* New Y ork 21.

MOLDS Far fishermen' 3 sJnkcrd. squids.
and Jigs. Sweet's Mold*, Tonawandp, N. Y,

BOWS. Arrtfws. Quality archery equip-
ment. Popular prices. Catalog foe. lllus-
traU'd archery Instruction book 50c. Arch-
ery, 617-K Eo. Elate, Chicago 6*.

6COO BARGAINS. Firearm*. binoculars,
war relics. Catalog 4De. Smith Firearms,
Runnemede. New Jersey.

SHOTGUNS Rifles, revolvers* over 50C
modern, obeolete. Ai*o cartridges, list foe
coin. Ed Howe, £2 Main. Coopers Mills*
Maine.

TAXIDERMY

-MODERN Taxidermist Magazine"
Greenfield Center* N„ Y. Devoted exclu-
sively to taxidermy. TWO cample copies
35c.

BINOCULARS. TELESCOPES,
MICROSCOPES, MAGNIFIERS

TELESCOPIC Discover Lea. “Life OP
Mars," "Saturn lias Rlngi.” "Last Ice
A^e."' Free circular S-l. Donald Cyr,
1412 Fqlm Terrace. PasadcTifl 6. California.

SAVE 50'* Qu new binocular*—The ideal
Gift! Free catalog and booklet, "TfOW to
Select Binoculars.” Write today! Bush-
ne 11 Importers, 4 3 -Mil East Green, Faaa-
deeii I. California.

10X MAGNIFIER: Exceptional power,
beautifully mounted. Factory eloKimut
)i.oa. Optical Assembly Co.. Cellna,* Ohio.

52 POPULAR MECHANICS

POWERFUL Astronomical telescope,
equatorial mounting* two eyepivcci. $16.50.
BiuEim Optical Laboratories,, 42-13 Gifford
Avenue , Cleveland 5* Ohio.

LEjN b Iv5 _ One 1 Vi
rj prism. fl.OQ; 2 coti-

denscra juju; 2 objective* si. on: 2 niaeui-
lieri $1.'J0: 2 reducers si.do. Optical As-
sembly Co., Celina, Ohio.
FREE CataJoguel Thousand war surplus

optical bargains, Unifis, priufu, tele-
scopes. binoculars, etc. tl. Jaegers* 93 -U&—
&5th Avenue, Ofone Pa rk_ 16, New York*

POWERFUL AsttoiiomiciLi telescopes
C-aaliy made. Perfect lenses and instruc-
tions;, 1CQX S3.GU-. foOX and 20OX 34, PD.
1DQX, 2MX and 4D0X 56 UO. Clear vision,
lull power guaranteed, instructions aluuu
foC. Suffolk Science Eorvice, Hd-.v 2tlg. Mb si-

Or

v

i L1 l\ N. Y*

BINOCULARS. Telescopes, watches,
guns, Buy, sell* trade. Bchweer'g, Don-
ncltsou* lowa.__

REFLECTING Telescopes, liQX* com-
pletely ftisc if. Lik'd 525,uu. Guaranteed ob-
servatory Clearness. Free information*
Bkysccpc , 475 Fifth Av rxuje* New York 17,

ASXRONOMI CA L .telescopes, binocu-
lars, microscope: bought* told* repaired.
Books. Usta foC. Rasmussen- Recce. Am-
sterdam. N. Y-,

TELESCOPEB, Binoculars, microscopes,
big barium catalog lreu. EruwracopG Coni'
puny, 24 Weal 4c th Street. New York.

DOGS, PETS, BIRDS, RABBITS

AMAZING Prollt* raising Chinchillas*
Real fun too* No experiKUce necessary*
Make money year rnupd. Catalog, detalli
free. The Chinchilla Ranch, Inc.. 206 N*
Fran kiln Bt.. Port W ashinaton. Wis.

oOLuSN Sysrlan hamsters, selected
breeders info pets. Free information oil

how to raise these clean* inexpensive to
raise, animals lor pets and pruliL* The
S. k. Farm, Rome I, Bc« dGA, Arliiigton
Heights, Illfooie.

RAISE Mink* Amazingly profitable*
Free booklet gives inside "Beams." M.ol-
gard* Brigham, Utah.

GENUINE South American Ch inch ll las.
Raise them for lUn and profit. No odors*
complete Inslruction. Sct:d for feeding
chart 82.00. Chinchilla Exchange, RI740
Wltshlre Blvd.* Los Angeles 24, Calif.

it. 00 FOR Booklet "Canary, Its Care,
Breed] tip and Training," and three copies
cage- bird macar.lnc* American Canary.
263BFM N. HaT&ted. Chicago 14. Ill*

GOLDEN Hamster pets, WondEr/ul Xm&n
filf l&. Clean, odorless. No digestive
troubles, Easily raised, Profitable hubby.
Write

. Fyle Humsi cry, Okmulgee, Qk_t_a.

3 :i

i'

h" U YEARLY R Hiding Angora rabbits.
We buy your output. Contract particulars
free. K.lie's Enterprises, St. Paul 8.
Minn.

GIVE A gift that lives? Million laughs,
hours of fun. Ideal pets. Literature free.
Ideas for markets foe, HohS's Hamster
Display plan si.ijp. Bent 655, Newark, Ohio.

G7 VARIETIES: FlkCOUS, peafowls* pheus-
auta* Catalogue lUc, Houck's. Tiffin 3

r

Ohio.

TROPICAL Fish, complete Instructions,
6^ ii lust ratio]] a. Send foe (coin), flobby
Publications. lRlfl'jg Ventura, Sherman.
Oaki, Cal Li.

HAMSTERS. Finest pedigreed breeding
Btcek. Thete hardy, odoriesa anlmala can
be raised anywhere. Send fur free, illus-
trated literaforc. Mount Clemens Ham-
stery. Mount Clemens. Mich.

BEAUTIFUL Pure white pedigreed po-
Itcc pups. Anson la Kennels* Mqjc, N. Dak.

BEAUTIFUL Great Danes—Loving com-
panion. guard, Sidney Baucom, Shit Lake
C Llv. Utah.

SEE Gulf Hamster? ad qn page Bfl.

Shows picture of Hamster.

GOLDEN Hamster:?* Clean odorless pets*
male S2.fl0. Pair S5.00. Pet pen 35 .00. Photo
free. Pvt Hamstery. RL. 3* Boa 3&0. Day-
tcn, Ohio.

MAKE Muncy 1 Raise Chinchilla rabbits*
ExyeVientfr tin necessary. Vafuable breed-
ers. Extra iir-bfit from litburn fortes* furs,
delicious meat. Pleasant hobby. Write to-
day! Rqckhlll Ranch* Et'llvr&villc 15.
Penna.

MINK Raising tun aid ugly proflLable,
FVoe folder gives! inside ‘'secrets” on
Iced: care, Lawrence Molgard* Brigham
City 13, Utah*

HAMSTER Raising la profitable l Infor-
mation. Pern's Hiinmtrry* 3Ufo-IQth Ave. No.,
St. Petersburg, Fla.

MINK Raising Information free. Com-
plcfo. Lake Superior Mink Farm* Superior.
ESI. WlaeonalEL

HAMSTERS : Choice quality1 breeders
and i>ets* £2.50 pair; $J,75 trio. Free lit-
erature. Valley Hamstery, 734 Norm
Milam* San Benlta. Texas,

$400 MONTHLY Raising Anflcn rabbi tg
Bo experience rrqmred* Dciails free.
White's Rabbi try, Newark, Ohio*

MAKE Eh Ira cash, Raise Giant Chin-
chilla rabbits. Waters Rabbit Farm,
GlemivillE* G a*

GliiNSTEAli'S? Famous An suras! Giant
Chinchillas! World's most profitable rab-
bits* Finest pedigreed, heavy- producing,
prize-winners. Literature free* Gnn-
Btends, Edwardfivllle, Illfools.

RAISE Rabbits. Four pound fryers in
eight v. eekD. Ready market for meat, for,
woo]. Jfolstrulod book* describing leading
breeds, housing, breeding, feeding, mar-
keting, By America's largest rabbit as-
gocjAlton, fo cents . American Association
13. AR & CBA Building, PRlsbureh XL
Fcilllsyt Vania.

sportsmen] 300 Puintera, setters,
EtraLght Oobhers. combfoatiOll huniers,
rabbit and fox hounds. Reasonable List
free. Ramsey Creek Kennels. Ramsey , m,

Sjoo MONlTlLY Raising Angoras for bur
market, Particulars free, Wilson Stan-
ton. C&ijf,

INCREASE Your income by raising do-
mestic rabbits Entail 5PAC0 Deeded. Ready
market for delicious meat, fur and wool.
Largest tnagagine In the industry tells
you how, S 1*5-0 per year. Sample IS fonts,
No itfimps. Small Stock Mogasdne. L&-
monl 20. Iowa

PLANTS, SEEDS, NURSERY AND
GARDEN SUPPLIES

WE Bell on the ins tall ment plan* Best
Varieties- neach and apple trees, low as
12c: grapevines 4c; ahruua foe; evergreens
15c. Berrios, and plants* Catalog free*
Ben Lon County Nur&ery, Bax 642* Rogers,
Arkansas.

CHRISTMAS Presents-—Ta a ive big gladi-
olus bulbs* all colors delivered &1.5D. Glad
HaVen, Sebastopol, Calif.

FARMS- FARM LANDS, REAL ESTATE

FARMS, Ranches, Itwlges, resorts. Big
relent I an. Milwaukee Road territory. WasL-
Ihgloti. Idaho, Montana. Dakotas, MhiPC
sola,, Iowa, Missouri, Michigan, Wiscon-
sin, Illinois, Indiana. Free colorful
desert pltve folders, price lists-. L. H. Rob
bins. Union station

,
Chicago e.,^111.

NEW Free winter catalog J Farm and
country real estate bargain a, goud pictures,
mahy slates, easy term?, many equipped,
crops- included. For special service, state
requirements-, desired local Eon-. Uhilfrrt
Farm Agency. noa-PM Conaumers Bldg.,
Chlrugu 4, 111*

FARMS- Homes; 134 -Puhc catalog. ^Tyd
bargains, 35 states* Mailed free, $trput
Really* 555 -P Ith Ave., New York fo, N- Y*
WEST‘s New time and money saving

catalog, over food form and buslhess bar-
Kafos?.. F']-ee. west's Farm Agency, CK-t.
IHttsburflh 17, Penna.

FLORIDA Homes, groves, farms, bual-
ne-Fs opporiunJllcs. H. L. Chambers, Rcal-
tar, Wauchula

,
Florida,

RAYBURN'S Ojark guide. Eureka
Sprlng-t, Arkansas. Homes eekers; louriats
magazine. Year, 51.5&,

$6. 0b MONTHLY Buys 40 acres. Near
town: price S2Q0.WL Fret list* Box 425- P.
Cartilage. Mo

Ff-ORmA CnmpMU-a—S75.0O at S5.00
monthly buys nice, high dry lot in Lake
Obi ml y ifwurlu'x best bass fishing) near
Ocain National Forest. 3t. Johns RLvcr,
beautiful laice-?. pavement, elect rtclty*
Folder free. H onward Vcmor* PeLtvnd,
Florida.

GOVERNMENT Lands S3. 00 acre up,.
Intormattcn all atates twenty -five cents.
Nntlunal Tax Service. 5KU-A Majcstio
BiflE.. Detroit.

GOOD Farms—Ranches. Washington*
Minnesota, Montana. Idaho. Oregon
North Dakota. Deticnrlftbtc crops, favor-
able climate. Write for literature, ll&ts
describing typical farm opportunities.
Specify which .state, J, W. Haw. 119
Northern Pacific Railway. St* Paul 1*

Minn.

BOLD For taxe.4. Calif.. Oregon. Wash*
inefton timber, gracing, ranch and mining
lauds. 25c to £3 acre tain* bid. foe (coin

l

brings circular, phofo*. maps. Paeillc
Lands, Box 2350-PM, Hollywood, Calif*



POULTRY. FARM SUPPLIES

raise Turkey 6 the new war. write for

free information explaining hu'.i' to make
up to $3WO tn your own backyard. Ad-
dress -National Turkey Institute, Deyt. 3,

Columtm&, Kansas.

RAISt'" Fryers new easy way. One mftU
home plan earns 53000 yearly. Circular
Ir«, Poultryman's Institute. 1046 So.
Olivo, Lem Angeles 15. Calif.

EARN H To jl2 hourly. Chick eeaini,
culling and capunEiing. O.l. approved,
Filctl" h School. Box PM, Thompsonvilla.

Connecticut,

GROW Chicken Of tomorrow today With
chicks from Filth's Famous Old Hill
Breeders. You too will like pilch's chlciis

because so many other people do, 14,WQ
Fullorum Clean Breeders. Reds. liocks.

Crn-Hses r
Sex-Links, White Rocks, Humps.

Started Pullets. Started Chicks, Cnyuna-
Wrlle for valuable '49 talendar, Pilch’s

Chicks. Box M, Tfcnjm j).
:'Onvi l]o

.
Conn.

KNOW How tu raise poultry lor profit.

Head North caal ern Poultry mail. Every Is-

sue packed wjth helpful hints, and prac-
tical suggestions. Lausst article on breeu-
Idg, feeaing and mauageiiicnL. Subscribe
now. 1 year Gic. 2 years one dollar. loi'Ckgtl

fiubscnptlons si.uo a year. Northeastern
PQLiltryjnan, l>e[]t. P.M., LI76 Bofl&tQb
13 oi. tun 16. Maw,

PROF ITABLE OCCUPATIONS

REFRIGERATION And air conditioning.
Complete, illustrated course. Free book-
let. Mechanics School, 72151 South Broad-
way. Las Angeles 3, *

MEN—Women. 1 "Everybody likes candy.’

"

Learn to make professionally. Our 39tii

year- Ftag-sdalu Candle*, U6, East Grunge,
New Jersey

NO Work. No coat. Fabulous money paid

for Dwarf trees, grown in your room, De-
tails for stamp. American Bax, Witgnor
Station. Lob An gclC* 47. California,

FOREIGN Employment. Construction
men, building t tides mechanics, helpers,

office men. Good workers needed ror oil

projects, mining, pipe lines, dams, power
plants, road ways, shipping, etc. Trans-
portation and quarters furnished; high
wages. Listing of firms actively working
and hiring on projects in South America.
Arabia Asia. Africa. Alaska, Central
America, tic. Send tl.M for foreign con-
AtructtOh OOmpencUum and application
forms. Foreign Service Bureau, Dept.
P.M.ia (Employment), P.O. Bok 2&5,

Mctuch en, New Jersey
.

“WATERLESS Hand Cleaner.” (Oil

ba&e. ) Muke. sell. No machinery. Build
profitable bUSlhUS. Complete forfflUl-a

$1,05, Ideal Service
,
Park Ridge 15, ilL _

WOULD You pay 3 '.—First *3&o mode?
Boat "505 odd, Success! ui Enterprise®
free! Work home. Expect sotncthlhg
Odd I

Pacif ic, Oceanside, Calif._

WORLD Wide Construction New a BuE-
Jetin— ¥1.0* brings complete report on
projects and contractors for construction
men. Pacific, Alaska. Persia, Latin Amer-
ica India, etc. GlohaL Reports, F, Q, Box
B33-DX, Hotlywood 28,__Callf.

LOCKSMITHING Secrets! Key fitting,

lock, e epatr Lng, opening J
prices. Sources.

Illustrated book fl.M. wccfosler,. 7 West
3fi. New York City,

FREE Book "372 Unusual Worldwide
Businesses !” South America. New Zealand!
Work delightful, ''different'" pl&na home
DJ.S.A-l. Publishers BM. Carlubftd. Calif.

BIO Money — Learn watch repairing
through home study. Ten easy lessons. We
furnish, free watches and ali tools. A
licensed &chooL. Write today lor free in-
formation, Illinois. School of Watch Re-
pairing, Dept, C.F.M-, 2fl70 Elston Ave„,
Chicago IS, Illinois. __
"keep Domesticated earthworms and

they will keep you. Valuable book Let 10c,
Midwest Earthworm Farms, Box 999.
Wichita, Kansas.

$490 MONTHLY Raising Angara rabbits.
NO experience required. Details free.

White's Rabtutry. Newark .Ohio.

PROFITABLE Bparetlme, E&fty-imuie
Attractive Christmas items. Complete
manufacturing instructions, i Chinn *Ug-
gallons. Community concession. 55.00
refundable. C-B Products, P.O. Bex 164,
San Diego 4, California,

MUSHROOMS Grown, boHCS, barrels. In-
structions 55c. Spawn 31.00. Manurclcss
process 32.9(1, Gordons, 553 William, Win-
nipeg. Manitoba..

HOLIDAY FloWcr. novelty making. Won-
derful heme business pays excellent prof-
1 is. Literature tree. VirlvC Art crafts. 324-M
East 14, New York 3. N. Y.

MAKS Flexible molds E Cast plaques,
hive Ule®, bock ends; J Free samplfli H. Toyk-
cr, Hamilton 9, Ohio.

WANTED. Be exclusive agent in the
plant where you work, for the Jet pipe
the pipe smokers are lock lug for. F. Des-
jardins A: Son, Webster St... Pali River*
Muss.

OUTDOOR Work for extra income. Id-
formation free. Morris, 326- A Parkway
N£v A tlanta 5, Georgia;

RAISE Ginseng roots, rsirtr ke ha guaran-
tee you $19 pound, seeds lor fall planting.
Cir. free. Pcxlcr Seed Co., P-atchogue, N. V.

CHENILLE Machines nud materials for
mauui acturing bedspreads, rugs, etc, Sims
Text iles, Dai toi l. Georgia
“HOW To Raise Worm® lor Bait.”

Booklet, SJc coin. Ross, 749 -A Kinccn. El
SobTflnte,_Ciiil fornia.

“FROO-RAISINO 1 '—New book explains
everything! Marlboro- A. BOX 7 092. New
Orleans 19, Louisiana.
INTERESTED In Latin American and

furcasii employ men! 7 S1.Q0 brings copy-
righted “Foreign Service Di reel ary” with
complete lifting of firms in oil, mining,
aVjatltin. construction, stoatnshlp, manu-
facturers, importers and exporters with
hot Ups for immediate application. pub-
lished since 1944. Global Reports, P.O,
BOX 6S3-F, Holl ywood 28, Calif.

FOH.Ei.iciN cimptoymeni? Latent bulletJn
h

ovt-r^esis directory and applicatson forms:
SLDO. fC.O.D. SI-32.) ForeLyii Serviee
Ifl3tJt,T4t® , F.Q-B. 3934, Miami, Fla,

$40 FROM Suuii re foot plywood: jigsaw
necessary. Write, Woodart®. i

J
-3k. Bridne-

water, Mua,
OWN And operate mirror shop! Supplies

for resiSvarltia mirrors, making chipped,
frlaks natneplntes and eleetroplaiing. John
Bprlnfac. Vp9, Marlon iJDadhoftfr-

RAISE Fiahworms, il\isy, profitably,
ii-r.l-.d t !

1

||i i nn COtnpl^'^ ifiD: l.CT iiiLt-

Huffmau Worm Ranch, Rives Junction,
Midi.

TYPIST'S,. ProfltAbie business at home.
Complet« copyrighted Infarmation 5t)c.

Rosdabl Industries, 7!2-A W, Washington
St-, Chicago S, IlL

MAKE GreoselEss doujchmls at home.
New amasinx elecLrle machine. You’ll coin
money sailing to grocers, drug stores,

cafes, ham burger stands, Low cost will
f>ui prise you, Experience unnecessary.
Senrt for free recipes and plans, Morgan.
Ray CO., 3605 South 1 5th Avc.

,
Minnc-

iipulis 7, Mi; ill

WANTED—Purchasing agents. No mon-
ey OF experit-nce required- Write Dept. C.
FurchaMOff Manager, 2U9 Lawrence, Chi-
ca«n. Ilf.

ALASKA—The Last Frothier offers un-
Eitnllrd [ippOrtuhltluS, SI brings povem-
inent in up and directory listing firms in
flailing, construction, nfiuing. aviation,
fish and' game rules, homestead data.
ALn&ka, Opportunist, Box 699 M . liolly-
v/toPd 2ti. Calif.

,

V'OU Can make real money rnkilng
Golden Hamsters New fitly knLrnai. Easily
raised at home. Wrlti, 1 for details. HudsdA
Hains.tcry. Newfoundland 1. N. J.

BE The Fop Lila e MeCilBniea rcyresellia-
tive 9n your neiehborliood and earn big
prgflts in yutir spare time. IVrito Popular
Meclmnies Magazine, Room 4D3A7. 2UU E.
Ontario St.. Chicago, III.

S40. 00 WEEKLY Made growing mush-
rooms, frc&h. dried. Dominion patent
33153:?. Free spawn. North American.
HMJP Ydhgc, Toronto, Canada.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, PICTURES,
POSTCARDS

BOOKS — Government surplus. Test-
baokfi, including International Carre-
S^r.ndence Scbooi's Home Study Fum-
phletg. One half million VOlUitlci, Bargain
price.';. Free cataliTK. Long's College Book
Co.. Dept. PM Columbus 1, Ohio.

BOOKS. OLit-nf- Print, hard-Lo-flnd.
Free catalogue. Ranker Bonk Co.. Dept.
R, S herman oaks, Calii.

FICTION Lovers. Send five books and
one dollar, we return five others plus a
bourn* book, Addra-rs, l3&ok Itayen, 70 Wol-
cott Terr., Newark S. N. J,

CARTOON Uagazlue, full oi knockout
Jokes, gags, cartoons. Laughs galore. Sam-
ple copy 13c. K, O. Harris, Box 550. Palm.
Springs, Californio,-

SAVE 15 'r TO 85 ft I N#w bnoka. Unusual
values. Write for i n.*c colnlcgUcS, toll
Readers Circle, BOX M, 8D Ed-.L 11th Street.
New York 3.

SEE CbJcagd! £& colored view r:ard£,

Ed Solot'ek, me N, State, Chicago. ’

READ HOW Tn B? The Bmart Woman,.
A11 cuutft:] ding bock ol sugE’Cstloria on cul-
tivating pulse, person iility, charm and in-
dividuality. $1-50. Lisa's Gilt Shop, Now
Market, Virginia,

FOCKET Novels, swap fifteen, one dpi-.

lar, YSiimatifi. Box 118, Lima. Ohio. <'

BOOKFINDERS! (Scarce* olit -nl-priat.
Unusual hooks). -Quickly supplied, bend
wants. Clifton, Box 1377-FM. Beverly
HU la. ca l ID

NATIONAL Geographio MaeaEincs 1688-
1949, Aliy issue. Box 397‘FM. PcrlbdScul
Service, BwarthmorE, Ponua,

SELF-EXPLAIN1NG
--

IfibLei Uhl seated
circular iroe. Bax 440-F. Mmiicmpolls,
Minn, _
BOOK II (JNTERB ’ All iUbJetEoT Bend

Walt Is I Jailer BuOk BcrviCC, 620-P East ITS
Street, New Yark 51.

GAMES, TOYS, NOVELTIES

KITE Fans! RoU-O-Kde — Luok.-i like
giant spool. Spins aa it ftys. &ensati{mal
prriomianco. 50c. RoJl-G-Kite, 737 Sb.
Westlake A ve., Lns Angeles 5. Calif,

FREE Toy catalog showing wonderful
buys un. mclal fire engines, farm wagons
w

i

Lh ha rses-. B Lanley Taya, Oconto, WIs-

NEW Ball in disc name, thrilling:, ex-
clting. Sand now lor Chr^tmas $3,95,
Luther Creasy. Catawissa, Penna.

NEW Way to entertain. Write Thor
R..-xiltii. PG-II. B&T niU. OH cage.

NEW Stro to -rocket parachute tay. Goes
up 4ni> ft. Thrill lug! Sensational! whnt a
toy: Xmas special M.no- postpaid. My-c&l
Company, Encinitas, calif,

WORLD'S Largest kite. Only $£D, LUta
light pciTon. Wrnr surplus. Free literature.
Great -Northern Mart. Nn. Adams, Mass,

MAGIC TR I C KSr PUIZLES,
JQKEft NOVELTIES

5D0- TRICKS You can do I Send 25c for
Dbuglux famous catalog, best In magic lit

lowest prices. Uncounted service to magi-
cians lor 30 years. Dougina Magi eland.
Dept. 1, PaliB-s. Te*as.

GUARANTEED Magic tricks! Catalogs,
Ifc- Ngwton Mugkcal Company, Bonham.
7’axas.

VENTRILOQUIST Dummies. Catalogue
10c, Be a venfriloflUlat, Free particulars,
state age. Maher, Box 3-6 -Mi 19, KertSliag-
tem Station. Detroit 24. Michigan.

FOUR Professional (ricks, inGudinff re-
cent magician's cCrti ver tioti pri^c winner.
Worth oter El. 25. With our catalog, 25c.
Stelner'a, 31A-M East 6 1 . New York.

SECRET luvlslblt?' ink.' Only 35c. Nov-
elties, 200 W. Glendale Road. Webster
Groves, Mtaaouri.

200 'ELECTRIC StPIltfl, 110 volts, |L
KtltllnH SQha, LflS AltOS 2, Calif,

DOUBLETALK . Laughs galore, terrific f

Sl.OD postpaid. Lukas, 1604. Ft, Lauder-
dflilc. Florida.

.

BEND Far "apcclnl magic offer.
1 ' "Ms-

rean 1
' Ma gic Stir»p. Hopcvcll. V irginia.

JOIN Magicians' iraternlty I sample
trick magaZlhe and details, 25c. Interna-
tional Magicians, Mt. Morris. Illinois,

400-PAGE Catalogue of 2'iou tricks,
pock-lit. parlor, stage. World's finest
magic, Send for catalogue (re Fund-
ed first J5.no order l, Kantci's, M-131I
W;di 1 (i t F_li 1 1

ad id phi a 7.

MAGIC Tricks, pullet, banks, cards,
punch bnardn. Catalog Ific, Spec Laity,
Box flit, St. Limit 1, Mo,

o'iici TRICKS Catalog and hook "84 Card
Trick R,' h both only 50c. Robb l ns Co,, 152 -P
We»C 4Snd Street, New York.

LEARN Magic, ventriloquism. mLndi
readlnsf. Wrile far purtlcuiurs. Quackcn-
bllS- Big Fima. N. Y -

WORLD'S Largest p ro less ion nl magic
shop, keeps you In (ouch With IdJest
trLcks. To receive mnillnps. frild 50c fur
new cat dibit. Holden's. M220 West I'lud
at... New York

16 CARD Trieks and cilnluB S5d. Ster-
ling Magic. Royal Qak, Mich.

BE A magician. Large professional mag-
ic catalog Of latest trLcks, 33c. Irejand,
C-10D North ] 1; n : h f :-rn. Chicatro 2.

PROFESSIONAL Catalog. 134 pflffe*.

25c, Williams, 3-00 Plymouth, Ellwood
City, Pcftna.

^

VENTRILOQUISM Taught, 3c a tamp
bring particular^. Smith, Bfli Bigelow,
Peorle fi. IH.
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STAMP COLLECTING

FREE--FamoU5 AmtMcaiH set, Flag set.

National Pnrks aet, Lind Presidential act

to $5.06, A total cl 90 stamp* iret Id CLD~
totners lor our unsurpassed U,S, anti

idrcJun selections, Bund ac tor i& of the
above GtaiBpS and lull paiLlCUlttFE, Tri-
boro SliLciji C0.„ 14* K assu u SC., Dept,

IA 1 r New York.

lt)d DIFFERENT Foreign stamps 10c to

applicant lor my quant? foreign ap-
provals, Karr Ros-s, Dept, A2, flo.1! 3206,

Washington 10. D - C ,

io ASSORTED U, S. Commemorative
lie, Fin; U. E. Air Mall l&c. ! Famous
Americana 25c„ All fur Stic- Ideal Stamp.
Bax 17a- 1£, 1-art Ridge, Illinois^

ONE Dollar spatial, 1000 stamps, over
TOO major varieties. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, F, S. Parsuna, M £J246, San Fran-
deco 19, Calif.

“SENSATIONAL 3 set each Honduras,
Martinique, Guadeloupe, Guiana, &lw>
(£,400,600.00 stamp, Brunei, over 100 dlf-
lerent others, tivery thing loc with ap-
provals. Whitehead, 316F So, 5 th, Avc„
Canton, III.

GIBRALTAR Packet free—NlO! collec-

tion Gibraltar. New Seal&nd Centennial.
British Uganda, French colon Lais. early
British Colonial, West Indies, SOUtll Amer-
ican. war BtaiJttJps; plus PlldatbpSO Monthly
Magimne. Alt lor 5c postage, Empire
Stamp “Company, Dept, pm, Toronto 5.

Ontario.

FREE:! Canadian sets, royal visit,

George VI, George V, coronation, jubilee,
others, to upptovfll applicants. Ensign,
Bus I1S-M. Soitlli Grunge. N,_J_

|I-$2-i5 UNITED States, commemora

-

tlvcs, airmail. High values in large collec-
tion united Etuies stamps only 5u to
applicants United S tales approvals. Met-
ropolitan, 1 1011 Nassau, New York 7.

UNITED Slates stamps nearly 1th) years
old, RocseveR set. others. 4Cc value—only
5c to applicants United mates approvals.
Wakoaria, hog Nassau , New York 7.

190 different iei ec'teSTswiM "stamps
sent registered. remit trustfully SI.00 to
Rubier. FoaLm aster NeUfEldsLra&Se 141.
Berne. Switzerland.

2tio MixED
-
Worldwide pictorials, com-

paemoratlvee every packet n>c- Simey,
Men don. Mm,
£XrHANnE Stamps universe. Particu-

lars free, “Exchanger*," Pry 126. Seine.
France-

1B75 WURTTKM0UHG Set free! Ap-
prpvttla. Colonial. Eck 326

A

, FaSsalc , N. J.

l DC DIFFERENT 3c with approvals,
Bftlloy, 317 Boyleston, Daytona Beach. Fla.

absolutely Free—Gilbert Ellice, coot
Islands, Ton mi. Seychelles, Ascensions™
free to approval applicants. VIking, 1 :l ! i - £
Clinton Bt,, Brooklyn

,
N. Y.

SMOKY Mountain and Cc r- L cirrmry Sheets
with our 56 page completely illustrated
United Stales catalogue 25c. Colonial
Stamp, BaugErties 2, N. Y.

INTERESTING Packet — 10c With ap-
provals. L. F. Chick, 430 NO, Main,
Brewer, Maine,

STAMP Cleaning aervlce. details, Thus.
Carrod, iu -m-lti Ave., FI ushiu g._N . Y.

100 DIFFERENT Stamps free with ap-
provals at 60 y

:. discount, Martinson, Box
USD. Washington Bridge Station, Now
York CHv 32.

illustrated Album with spaces for
2ChD0 stamps, plus stamps eataJ aging over
(l; hinges.. Badge. 10c With approvals,
Bjuum blow , 7 40 Hegncy, B ronx 56.

FAMOUS Americans <3S) $1,00 to ap-
proval applicants. Suburban It tamp $a)i:s,

Bt, Lou is 14. M o.

3J>D MIXED StainlM 10c With approvals.
Robert Hovel 3, 209 Maple Ave,, Lans-
downe. Penna,

EXCHANGE Duplicates

—

Bend 100 dif-
ferent sLnmp.'i and one unused airmail
Stamp. Receive 100 different in return.
Swappers. BoH 102. Rochelle Park. N. J.

FREE "StampFlnder." Tells Instantly
country la which any stamp belongs, 36
panes prefusety iiluidratcd. Approvals,
Cartel nn, Cala is- 17 . Maine.

each 25 Different. U- s.. Switzerland,
NetherlandF,. Denmark, Canada. All lor.
Approvals included. Alatelo, Maynard,
Massac huscttA.

FREE U- 0, (1 Franklin to approval
applicant- Lit ten, 216 North :'jth Avenue,
Maywood. Illinois.

54 POPULAR MECHANICS

OUR Fenny approvals are turnout the
country over. Try tm. Ro&coe stamp, 1321
Rescue. Chicago 13.

FIFTY Canadian and Now luiindland,
10c. Approvals. Reede, 6&6 Gerrard.
Toronto,

GIFT. Rooatvelta, Greece, complete micit
SCI to approval appheants. Dqane Btamps,
BOX 97. MLam] 3a, Figrlda.

PACKETS Itic each, tk-nrf lur free list.

Karr Ross. Dept, A4, Boh 3266, Washing-
ICTi 10, U, C. I

SURPRISE FnemiiLm. Approval appli-
raiUfi, Va&t r 516 N.W. 36 St., Miami. Fla.
~ BARt'iAINB! All d life rent. 2b00 world-
wide, $6.00: 1600 world wide or 500 Hun-
gary. (3.00; 100 New Zealand, $2,00; 100
Bohemia. Si -DO, Kwrmgtbtuig, Don Si reel.,

Invercargill, New Zealand.

150 WORLDWIDE 5c With approvals.
Frte IjstW. Klondike, H arri s burg, Illinois,

1'EnNv Approvals that satisfy. Nell
GronbKff, hOK 544 1-F, Philadelphia 43.

Penna,

FREE 1 Rare PuLI&h Roosevelt set com-
plete. Economical. quaLity approvals In-
cluded, ReedetJ, Greensburg, Penna.

200 WORLDWIDE, 27c Postage . Pacific,
'

P.O. Box 5704, Los Angeles, Calif.

307 ALL Different 3 vet. Commemo- i

ratlvgs, triangles, hlculcred beauties., high
values, Bt range qoUniriea. Now Varieties

i

itilorc- Free tn approval buyers. Garce- 1

on, Bok 30ft. Ctilals, Maine.

“’MIXTURE’S. Worldwide, 1,500. 51,0a.
Mission* Outlet. Reverend Marshall, Pat-
erson 1, New Jersey.

FAMOUa Appruvals. Free premium yoUr
choice. Berlhal. 2210 H. St., Bellingham.
Wash.

25 BIAM Plus Albania error IOC- Ap-
provals, pried LaUi, Charles chu-^e, ioze
Vi'alker Avendc

,
OaklathJ 10, California..

GERMANY Coilcctitm. 100 different only
iOc with foreign approvals. Modern
Biamppo, Bus 12 P, Wakefield Station,
M. Y.

HAVE Fun, add thousands of etamps
to your collection at 1c each. Write for
my Economy lc Approvals. Joseph GoLd-
man. Lynbrunk, N. Y.

PENNY Approvals With something spe-
cial. Sturgeon, 3112 Dodson. Ft. smith,
Arkansas,

50 DIFFERENT, United States block,
RdWitar Airmails packet, package hinges,
]Oc- Approvals. OreenwDoa. 253 Meridian,
Miami ij^ach. FI ft-

NEW Premium plan, free U. 3- with U- 8,
approval purchases. Wirrlner, 7139. Apes
Btatlon, WBEiihlgton,

I5KAEL 5l-.i tree. Approvals accom-
pany, Art's, HOI £ Street B.E., Wash In u-
toti 3, D- C.

LIBERIAN Trlangutara, 10c With Ap-
provals, Vargo Btiunps, 6044 South. F'air-

1 k id. Chicago 3$. Illinois,

SENSATIONAL,! C Line] n by. Brunei, Per-
jik, Hnnduras, Paraguay, Niger Jit, and
over 100 different others. Everything 19t
With Approval P-- D. Q Keefe, 7517 Merrill
Avg,, Chicago 40, 111.

BANZAI 3 Mainmoth Jap bargain olfer!
$200.00 in genuine Japanese bAnkhOlCIi
issued for Philippine luva&loti untl valu-
able collection 50 (l Liferent Japanese
slamprt ciaalngLne nearly £2.00, All for
only 10c. Approvals. Ciarcelon. C:i1a is 102,
Miilt'ie,

^

250—YES—250 Btamjjs, postmarks, nie-
Ud‘s. st'ftli 25c. GU6 i loll man. Wlckc-]iburff,

Arizona.

Sl.tH'i, $2.00. $5.00 u. S. Free. Approval
applicants. Flamingo. H,0V 4Q3B. Miami 36,

Florid a.

100 STAMPS, Album, watermark d.etec-

tdr, hinges, enuge; 25c, Northeast, Eok
6618, Kj i nstLS City. Mo

]OQ0 DIFFERENT And 17 Mint Hitler
to approval buyers. Bacon, 6221 Page,
Bt, Louis 14, Mazour !,

_

DA VINCI, Glmnrti, Rori^evplt. and twelve
other hD tori cal stumps frre to approval
applicants. Stampcilcst, BOS 164M. Tea-
neck. N. J,

FREE! 10 Large mint pictorial.1;! Request
approvals. Phipps, 010 20lli. Santa Monica,

ten Sets, Including Chinese Inflation,
South American midgets, San Marino air-

mails
,
Ceylon, Slam., etc,, 10c to jippruvsJ

Applicants. Walker's. 321 Willow, Mayfield.
Kentucky,

San Marino—Collection of $n dlff. mint
sin mps. including sots. Only 10c wllh ap-
provals. Trans-Globe Stamp Cb.. P.O BOX
958, Newark a, N J +

FREE! Five rtl Cerent Australian to ap-
proval applicants. Holt, 1376 M, Uuve. To-
ledo 8, Ohio.

115 DIFFERENT Hitler^. RooBCvelt, Ll-
bt‘rla Vatican, etc., 25c, BUcfccy, 208 Lud-
low Bldg ,. Dayton 2, Ohio.
WHOLESALE—Dealers LEst. 3c postage.

Whitlow. 3533 Cla rendon, Dallas j ], Texas.
GIANT United States catalog 3 Complete;

136 pu«ca, LOOO Pictures I Only 23c l de-
ductable j. HarrisCD, 202 Transit Bldg.,
Boston 17, Mass. _
STAMP Catalog profusely iliuslra ted,

Century, Bos 416. Beverly H1I1&. Calif ornia.

QUALITY Stamps, Prospect Place, Brta-
lol, Canp, 10 triullgle stamps lDc, Free list.

G tiltMANY, 4 'Naxl Army Isau«; hl
ships,

planer, rodtcis. (i3j free to approval eus-
ii?mer&. William Deems, ftavenswood.
West Virginia.

FREE U. S, price catalogue for stamjn,
albums, supplies. Stone, 618 Washington,
Dorohenter 24. Mass.
WORLDWIDE Stamps, All different.

200 '25c: 500 -5Qe; 1000- $1.25: 2O0O-*3. 001
50110 -Si 5.O0, Beacon Bales, Northbcrq 2.
Moss.

CHARMS -Churchll!, Hitler. airmail,
RocsevcH, Mussolini, Stalin, free With Ap-
provals, Granada, 43^1 Southwest Fifth
Street. Miami 44 , Florida.

APPROVALS—U, S. F foreign, ic up. Tut-
bynil, 513 WefiL 29 Lh. Norfolk . Vn.
FREE Stamp catalog! New, different.

Saves you mon^y cm stamps, albums, pack-
cts, supplies, Effing-Stamps. 160 North
Dearborn Chicago 2, III.

UNITED-STATES Commemorative col-
lection. 37 d: llcrc i si- Unused. Columbians lu
i34J uisues only. Price $1, Request approv-
alK-

- '^tumpF;. " &a7, Albany 4, New fork.

AMAZING "Queer CdUhlTk-s’' picket

—

Free With npp rovaLi! Baxon. Waldnn, W. Y.

23 DlFF, 16th Century given to upprov-
nl applicants. Rossom. iij 6 West 5&th St„
Chinago 21. HI,

SUPERB Approvals. niR prices stamps
^ to catalog. F. G. Beals. 1T0A Trt-
moot Bt,, Bus ton, Muis.

EIGHT B1colored French colonics free,

Approval applicants. Evers Lid ca. 370
Norlhwa^t 57tn Bt.. Miami, Florida.—
WORLB^-aWT^Dlif. 60c, 1000- >1.00, 79

Can it da 25c. Approvals, lists. Victoria
Stamp Company. London 4. Cana da.

kings' Ransom. Nigeria, Gold coan.
seta arc Jn our pocket of 30 different frnra
26 countrata. 3c to ftpprovaJers. AHmop*
dinger. 7W Dover. Flilladetphla 31, Penna.

160 DIFFERENT United Slates COIU-
mciuaratLvtis, including valuable publica-
tions. Originally $3.00. Special. Price
$1.00. Ouarantced. Supply limited. 3142J
7

5

th Avenue. Edmunlpn, Alberta. Cahada,

HUGE Ruoseveit- BollTlan music $el free
to approval applicants. StonC’r- Smmp-i,
UepL. D, P.O. Bos 604, Cura! Gables j- 4,

Florida-
.

THOUSANDS or beautifui stamp* lc
each. Why pay nmre when you can ge t

the br^t lur Ip^b- Write today for tr Lal

selectIon. Thrifty stamp Service, Box 11",

Beaumont . California.

206 BRITISH Empire stamps! Norfolk.
Takeliu Islands, Oraharpland, Pakistan,
Nepal, big Stftrrtp of Enurderea Mahatma
Gandhi; many others. Stamps cataloging
up 10 20C encli! Only 10cl Kecimore Stamp:;.
Arllngtcn 71-A&, Mres.

FREE. Ateolutely fTtta. 322.50 eatalOgLit
value Iei better grade stamps, includmg
airmails, pictorial*, conirtsefnoratjvp?; Alvo
free. IntE'ruiLhDr.ul albums and Scott cat-
alcguei. Free hinges. Free myelery aeta to

$1.60 value. Free 85.00 FresEdcntlal, All
tree to approval applicants buying under
cotos-ml Raymax plan. RuytHltl, I2J-Z
William St., New York City 7,

260 DIFFERENT Including Abyssinia,
Seychelles, Perak, many others only toe
With approvals Richtmyer, 3&0 1 32 South,
Seattle 44. Wash

.

FINE Approvals. Fast, personal service.
What countries do you prefer^ I'll send
their stamps. Skinner, 4 US Locust, Long
Beach 13. calif-

AROUND The world—36 different coun-
tries; Ba&utolnnd. Nyiv^alaAd, Tfl-TiBier.

Cyiirus, St. Helena. lOe with approvals.
Exuello 5 tarn pa. P.O. Box 3 65, liacleep-
sack. K - J„

FLaG Stamp free, if you. request my
U. E. npprovalE, Wenlgman, 1933 Patter-
5crL. ChlMlgO,

MINT Dahomey -"Hit free to approval ap-
plicant, Stanfield, fi,oger$vj|]p, Teuntrasce.



PROFUSELY Illustrated U. S. catalogue
I Dc,. Miller Stamp Company, Miilden *S.

MfeiJncJius etLa- _

MINT Black Harding l(te. Approvals
sent Louis Merrill, 1633 5th. Pm-tsmoutli,
Pino.

GOYA Nude ].2j 5c. Approvals, Kan-
nay' s

,
310 Quail, Albany 3 . N. Y.

SENSATIONAL! $1.00 FuDkCt, tod Ap-
proval.':. Atlas, 3210-M Republic, Racine.
Wisconsin.
tops 1 bur book '’How To caiie-et

Btftmpd,'
1 Scild lor your free copy today!

Littleton Stamp Co., L l

t

tlelon 3?, N. H.

75 France And colonies stumps 10c.

Littleton Stamp Co., Lit

t

lcton 26, N. H.

SGtoOO" STAMP Grfi bijags" 25c each, An-
derson, 636 Bihi&man, Reading. Penna,

AROUND The globe—100 pictorials Irom
100 different countries 35e with approvals.
Fields. 1S3& E. BB. Cleveland 6, Ohio.

SELECTED U, E, mint Roosevelt and
Pi a? sets. Both only $1.00. Approvals,
Qmiin. 570 1

MadlSoti 1, Wisconsin.

EXOTIC Collection—Fezzan Ghndamea.
Toeoliiud, Cameroon^, Andorra. ReunLon,
Miquelon, Algeria, Somalia. Guadelope.
Gmailft. Natives. maps, ships, idols,

snakes, rhinoceros. others So. Imperial
Stamps Tampa, Florid a.

WORTHWHILE Stamps, including
Chinese hunger stamps, strange countries,
pictorials aplenty, Only 10c with surprise-
packed approvals. Atlas stamps, 4220 West
16th. Little Rock Bit. Arkansas.

FREE! Volcano pictorial! Madagascar T

Burmese j Nigeria! Approvals, Keating.
637-P Bergen. Jersey City, N-ew Jersey.

MAGNIFIER, Big" stamp magazine: first

U. S. commcmoraLlve: plus UtiUied $5000
Fortlgh Legion, diamond, giant, and other
worthwhile stamps. Every thins free to ap-
proval buyers. Capital Stamp Company,
Little Rock 2, Arkansas.

10,000 FENNY Approvals waiting for
you. Many from exotic countries. pictorials,
airmails, new J&sues. Tlltuiry, Bo* 862,
Newark 1

,
N. J

S5.C0 CATALOG Trice tor lUc! (. 1 1 Rig
eohcclloin 1J2 all different e tamps Irurn Af-
rica, South America, South Sea islands,
123 Four desirable unused U, 5. catatog-
ing ADC. (31 Fine packet 2-5 Belti.qti Cnt-
(inies; Burma, Solomon I s Lands, etc. (. 4

)

U. S, $ 5,0(1 high value- Everything (ail

lour Items) only me with approvals. Crys-
tal, Littleton 11, New Ham pshlre,

TOP St am pa lor middle eui lectors at

bottom prices. Free premiums. Approvals,
Moore, Bga 623-,_ Qilda]c, CM SI,

BARGAINS ! mill Foreign BUrnpK *1,00.
BMO 53.00, 2Q0Q U. S- 5 1.00, fiOLKJ $2. DO.

Post -A] l, 530-F Street, Washington 3 DO.

D. C.

DESIRABLE Mounted cpUeeliOii—U. S.,

Cuba, Philippines. All diflerent. Including
airmails! Commemofalives] Hlgh-valuesJ
Only lDc to "Gold Nugget”" approval np-
pli cants. Kc&scl'a, Fotoom, Californ La.

YOU’LL Like our American and Brit-
ish Colon La] approvals. Write now. Ches-
apeake Stamps, 74$ DvcrbrOok, Balti-
more IB. Maryland-

50 DIFF. France, only to new approv-
al applicants. Bert soita. Eos HGM. Jack-
fcou HelEh ls, N. Y.

100"assort ED tJ, 3. old and new. 25c.
Wrath erby, Medina. Ohio.

ZEPPELIN, Rocaavelt, Columbian
.

Hit-
ler airmail, etc., sent for 10c. Approvals
included. Third™, 101 3rd Ave., Newark,
New Jersey.

ILLUSTRATED Stomp HiMftiinc, sa
weeks 25t. Stamp Journal, Kalamazoo,
Mlchipaic

FREE “Round the World' 1 packet to
approval applicants. Lange. Eox 2l. Hub
Elation. New Vork $5.

ana DIFFERENT Given free with ap-
provals. Postage 3c. Windsor Stamps. H35
xju£ 67th Place, Ch icago 97.

FREE—Illustrated catalog! Kcnmore
S Li; r:-.|.'S, Arlington i4-<77. Mllhf.

FREE! Powerful magnifying glass—To
approval applicants: aLao big bargain Lists.

Jamestown Stamp Co , Dep t . 20-7, James -

town. New York.

GENUINE "Goya Nlidc" sc! (calitloga
&5c> lEe. Approvals. Royal Stamp Com-
pany

,
Tamap Ua,_ Petma .

5« BARGAIN Offers, free] ' Konmore
Stamps, Arlington 74 -IJ3. MOSS,

2*0 DIFFERENT Stamps 10c with ap-
Drovali. 50 D mixed United States 25c.
Carl ton' &. Tujunna, CPEIf.

66 DIFFERENT Stamps, including U. S.
hatfleshipa Gc. Worldwide approvals!.
Telle-Ar La, Dev oth Conn,

TRAINS! Trains f Trains! IB train
Btamps and packet nl 160 d Life rent atamps
for 10c with approvals. Reich Stamp Com-
pany, 4647 Kenmors, DepC t M2D, ChiCPgP
40 , Illinoifl,

DEALERS -Wholesale hit. PO-Hugo 3c.
Frank. 5031 Queensberry, Baltimore 15.
Md. _ _
OLD Scarce U. S. secotida on approval.

ElLgntEy detective, bargain pncea, Hcrn-
neld. Clmtonhlll StaLaon. Newark 9. N. J,

25 ALL DUIcrcnl stamps ltic, Tunis,
Wakemiin Ave.. New1 ark 4, NeW Jgrsay,

POUND Btampd eemldlnihg thousands
Sl.OD. Longncre Shop, HOB West 42nd,
New York IB.

ZOW1E-EJ A barrel of fun for only a
dime, &(Ml United States stamps—tibsolute-
Ly unpicked and Uusofted—)UsL us received
from church missions. Many Varieties, In-
cluding large cOtnlnirtTioraiiVCv, Airmails,
high aesominbUofis up to S5.GLU stamp-
dutn's biggest pattage of fun—and /on
[ntsht lima someth lug realty valuable!
Price only 10c to ^erieus approval .service
Mi piiua nl 5 . Money buck If not delighted.
Illustrated bargain Haw wLth caeh order,
Mystic stomp company. Pep*, no. cum-
uen. New York

lc EACH And less! Thousands ol bar-
gains! Cold, 43 -A nine Walt, Du: lulu 21,
New _Yorlt r

you iMet-d these! All ask for toe! to in-
troduce our exceptional approval service,
we" El send you: 1. Pocket stock book. 3.

Watermark detector. 3, Stump tongs. 4,

Perforation gauge, 5, Hook tor duplicates.
6. Package of stamp hinges. All only ifle

to approval applicants Free! big List other
bAripitos. Jamestown Stamp Co,, Dept. fc„

James town. New York.

FREE! United States commemorative
price list. Historical Stamp Go., 12&G
Ocean Ave.. Brooklyn 3 i~j, n. Y.

5D DIFFERENT U. S. 10c. No approvals.
Prii’iili^l l!i:e. Seulfiila-fB. U I

L-.
,
Mirfi,

FENNY Approvals by country. M, H,
Hoerntns. 15. rarnunfiton, Ark,

airmail packet—worldwide. Big bar-
gain. With approvals 5c. A. Wirtlt, Nor-
wlchtuwn, Coviii.

CASH Fqr your duplicates! Particulars
free. Oo-liath, Bethlehem 7, N. H.

FREE! Illustrated United States cata-
log Low prices] AmErico, Bristol, Conn.

wowr iHTm worth of fun ice r what a
treasure hunt! Big package 50-11 foreign
stumps, including airmails, pictorials and
others Irani the world over; stamps, worth
up to 55c each. This offer sent for iDe to
approval applicants only. Jamestown,
stamp Co., Dejjl 22

,
Jam astown, New

York.

united States approvals complete cov-
erage. ftiie quality, attractive prices, ftem-
loo^o Stamps. BOX I133-P, Cural Gabte5,
Florida-

'"MAN Size 1
' United State.1

: approvals]
Illus-trUtfid catolug! Sullivan, EmSicott At-
cade. St. Paul I. Minn.

U. S. Friec Hat, Send postage. State
Stamp Service. 1225 Park Building, Fitts-
burjth 22, Fcrlna.

260 DIFFERENT intluclJllg Roosevelt
triangle. 5c to approval applicants. M
Avalon Stamp Company, Springfield,
Mass.

FREE! Crystal -mount aaihploal Har-
rincp. Transit uldg., Be&ton._

FREE tJ. S. price list, pm: tape 3C, Mark
Hanna, 335 5th Ate., Pl|tsburEli Kf,
Pcilh n.

WQfiLU ' 6 Larite.'Jt alamp (TtoxH i ncEi es J

,

A rea! curiosity! Retails for iOe, 011 ty Sc
to approval applicants. Tat Clam stump
Co., Spring Held 30. Maas.

STAMP Collections wanted. Complete
collections, duplicate lots, surplus stock,
mint and used. F refer trade for printing
or other items, buy outrLght If priced
right. What have you, what's wanted?
Ya 13 roy shirk. Lebanon- Fchna.
FRE'ei iuft Worldwide different stamps

tr? approval buyers. Big U,S, and LHus-
r rated bargain lists sent with approvals.
Bookman, Maplewood, N. J.

COINS, TOKENS, CURRENCY
1973-3 UNCIRCULATED Dollar. S3.0Q,

Coin subscription 50c. Willard, 5719 Kcn-
oiort, Chicago 4Q.—
1NDTAN Penny "wi th "catalog, 10c. (Rt-

rundable- i Biunk Coins, 35JO-N OiCflOla.
Clileago 54, Ilnnols

1053 VATICAN Stamped covers SL .50

each. 15G3 Virksburvr wallpaper aiewspaper
S3, 50, 105 South 15, Omaha.
SCARCE 1923 D Lincoln cent too. Rey-

nolds Coin shop, Flint a, Michigan.

•Old Money wanted. Do you know that
com collectors pay up to $ieQ.uh lor cer-
tain U. 3. cents.i And. high premium* for
all rare coib3^ Wo buy aJj kindi. Send 4C
tor large COlrl folder. May mean muds
profit 10 y&u. Numismatic Co., Dept, 20.
Fort Worth. Tcios,

U, S. Coins bought, IllUstralad folder
10c. Hulchlaua'S, 3463 "I ,J

fllrect, PLiila-
delpMfl 34, Fctina.

20 DIFF. Col Hi, SQg. Free lists. Approv-
als Upoh application. Disc bop, Box. 2201,
Kaais as City. Mo. .

MONEY For you—Wc Pay 52 to 65DO
each lor hundreds nl u. is. and foreign
coins. You may have valuable coins. Bet-
ter be sure. Send 2D cents for Illustrated
4\6 Coin Value Book. Guaranteed buying
and selling prices. Coin Exchange. 1 7)
Le Roy. M. Y

.

GENUINE Roman coLns 2000 years old
large size Sl.OD or two small Sl.OD, Otto
hundred different foreign cuhii S3.0n ,

Chelaca. 40 W, IS, New York 11.

FREE Foreign coin and banknote With
giant bargain list 10c. 4 new Whitman
J.i! I din k albums SUM. 1040 coins for sale
Olson, 5806 Lake, Cli leaKU 44.

35 DIFFERENT Collia, 91.60, 100 dif-
ferent bills, SI. 00, Oddthen, Bex 4tt2

SL. TMUiS. MO.
BARGAINS' Rare collection contains

United ijlatea Large Cent over B0 years
Old, Flying E;mle Cent, White Indlini Cent,
1331 Cent. tFMIBY.D.B. Cent, 1U12-D Coni,
2c piece. 2e Silver. 3c Nickel, Half Dime,
Shield Nickel, 1K«^ Nickel, Jackson Cent,
Liberty Seated 111 me. Civil War Cent, Con-
fed era Lc Bill, Broken Hank Bill. Foreign
Coin, Foreign BLlI, Ancient Roman Coin
over 16tM5 years Old and OUr cumplete buy-
ing and sailing catalogue, nil fur $3,00.
Catalogue atone 35c. 30 different dates
Indian Cents $t.Qo, colonial Coin over
166 ycara eld 5l.no. Colonial Bill $1.00.
Or everything 55. 001

, Worthy Coin Cor-
poration. 394 Washington (D-30M. Bos-
ton, Mais.^—
IRISH Set D anlmaL coins $3.65, 106 Ull-

ferent foreign coins $3.0:5- Giant guide-
book 51,50, jtaadbaok 75c. catalogue 15c,

lichee Cbih Company, 1180 EnM 03 rd,

Chlcaga 37, Illinois

FREE! For ci b ti uonn, banknote nnd Dblii

CDlludt&rs Illustrated catalog to upprDVal
service applkanu^ Send 3c postage. Tat-
ham ColhCQ, Springfield 30. Maas.

18 PAGE Coin bargain list and Mexican
Ed peso bill, ail for dime. Chin Shop. 31

North Clark. Chicago 3, Illinois.

UNCIRCULATED Foreign coin and
banknote with huisa price lint l»c, Tousseau
Cdlhs, IBS Mathilda AvtnuCf Sunnyvale,
California.

COINS Wanted: Itemized list 20fl. Els-

holz, E d it BD14-M. Pittsburgh 34. Fenna.

GET Profit arid pleasure in Collecting old
coins. Send tod fnr 56 page Illustrated coin
catalog. You'll bp dellghiod with ll. Send
for it now. 8. Maa Mehl. 370 Mehl Bldg..
Fort Worth. To* as. Largest rare coin es-
tflbllshmpr-l In U. 5. Et r ubl]3 htd 43 yean

-

COINS Wanted, will pay up to 1200Q fpr
CurtoUl China send 25c for catologut'.
D 1 irton's. Ill So. Th Lrd. Col unto iis. Ohio

COMMEMORATIVE Mi, Oregon. Tojias^
KEntUuky. Cleveland, Long Island. 52 .611

ca. Illustrated catalogue 25c. Ncrmaa
Shlllt!. Salt Lake B, Utah.

ANTIQUES. REUCS. INDIAN GOODS.
CURIOS

16 ANCIENT Indian arrowheads Sl.OD.
Tomahawk List frcE. Lear'E. Kirby,
Arkansas.,

PRECIOUS STONES, MINERALS

<JEM9—Save mone-y. buy direct. Zircons
and olher ^ems-preclcus stones. Catatog
10c, J, Lavering. 1140 Adams, Redwood
City. Cqlltorn l a

RUBY Syitlhetlc Smcn. diamond cut fir&t

nuality. Send 51. 06- -includes tan and mail-
ing. Wertheimer, Bo* l£fl3. Grand .Cen-
tral Sts,, New York 17. K- Y.

ZIRCONS, Luose. Genuine Siam Im-
ports - Pure white. SptTiali 3 genuine
KlrC&ns. from ti kta. to lli let E

. ,
S6 CH) tav

included- We can supply zircons in all

sizes and mountings uT all type:*,. Send or-
der or write for dctoilt today. B- Lowe,
Holland Bldg.. Pepi^fm. at. Lou la. Ms,

GEMSTONES. Mineral apodmcna. Every
variety. Lowest prices PuHicard brings
IidC list, Flummer’a. 2177U Bacon. San
Diego 7. California.
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AGATES, Free list. Beautiful ring
atone fl.fH.3. North Web! GtDta. Bos 305,

Tacoma 3, Washi ngton-

SCENIC Stone slate *1.25, casBiterlLfr

25c, tolxbyltc 60c. helvilc 50c. FTCC ltaLii

Proapactc-f

,

Wnnwn, New Meaico,

GEMS, P'lfijcioub and acini -precious, all

sen tune, from world wide sources. Deal
direct, no overhead, save money. Catalog
10c. Hill Co., Route 7, Salem, Oregon,

METAL Detectors. The very lateat cir*

cult. Bend 2Sc. lor Uterallire. Hedden Metal
Detector;?, 3329- Liberty Ave. t Pittsburgh l.

Fenna.

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

PENNANTS For your walUl impress
your lrlenfU,, he popular l Wcile today tor
Trrt list. Komar Company, M-ll, LuP&rte,
Indiana.. ___
NEW Way to have lim, relaxation. Write

Tain Products, PR- 11 -3314 Wrightwisod,
Chicago 47.

SCALE Drawing pi rare clock movement
built by Hewian CEark, Plymouth, Conn,
c r 1&20. Blueprint measures 26jr x 2ET.

Price Si.00, W, Hargrave, Suite on, 12
South 12th Street, Philadelphia 7, Pcnna.
RUQ HookeriTCfttaicg "Old South'

1

fi i
-

algos, dve Instructions- price list ol pat-
terns $i.oo r Colonial Hugs, Uio N, ard,
Monroe, Loiilalaha,

NEW— 15 Different mulct! covers iQd,

Box 203, Rochester h N. Y ,

UNPAINTED Plaster OrmimC n U, Loxite
for moulds. Free Hterflturc Midwest Nov-
elty Manuia-cturers, Box 7SS-A. Anaconda,
Montana.
WANTED Old. cigarette tariff , Write

Charles Bray, East Bangor, Penna,

THREE Military Emblems and price list

|(lc- Hotbi gulid, aiB Sumner Ave,, Brook-
lyn. N . Y .

UNUSED Matchbook covers’ 1D0 dif-

ferent II.PO, Catalog 10c. Charles F-del-

man. 131 1C Hast 84, Cleveland 3. Chip.

"Inventing carTSe an interesting and
profitable hubb 1-. Write for complete par-
ticulars. Institute »( American Inventors,
Dept. 4d-E. 1026 -Eye St- N. W,, Washing-
ton 6. D- c.

CAMERAS, PHOTO SUPPLIES

PHOTOGRAPHY For pleasure or profit.

Leam at home. Practical basic training.
Long established school. Write lor free

booklet. American School of Photography,
3315 Mi chigan. Ewpt- Chicago 6.

'“NIGHT Before Christmas/' 15 beauti-
ful 3x2 color slides In dramatic story se-

quence plus double sided phono record in
attractive album. Talking pictures for

your slide projector. Order now' tor ChrL&t-
ina? I $4. DO post paid. Chris Unas Specialties,

3550 Edwards Rond. Cinci nnati fi. Ohio.

I<Hy PHOTO Catalog. 124 pages. 700 Il-

lustrations. Send ltfe stamp. Bloom's
Camera Center, 165 7 -PM MaLn, Spring-
field. Mas.?,

AMAZING- New pholocrari kit includes
everything but the film to take pictures,
develop, print, enlarge. Only |]3,S5. Wr]op
Turn Products, PM- 1 1, 3B14 Weigh LwooiJ,

Chicago 47. •

ENLARGING Or projecting: P2'S lens
system

,
mounted. 2" r. L. Ins diaphragm,

ready tu use. Actual cost $24- Closeout
» iii.OO, Optical Assembly Co., Ceilna. Ohio,

PHOTOGRA PHFRfi ' A dollar brings you
S issues of U S, Camera, Country's favor-
ite photographic magaalne. Enter monthly
assignment contest, find new fun with
your camera. Win biia prizes-. Give US.
Camera, the Ideal Xmas gift for ama-
teurs and professionals. Hurry, Bargain
offer expires December 15- Order today,
U.3. Camera, 420 Lexington Ave., New
YdrK 17, hT Y
KODACmiOMB 2x3 til ides—JoLn the

W«t -V Lew Color Slide Club and receive
monthly approval select I on f. Club mem-
bership I a free. Write today for first ap-
proval slide?, No obligation, west -view,
Depi.. L, 151B Montana Ave., Santa Mtm-
ica. OaltL ____” ENLARGERS. All sloes’ lowest Ijrfee.
Booklet "A'' free. J B Flioto. 41 -on Huh
Ave., Lang y*"*1 Cfty, M. y .

BAS3 Says.: Bargalngram 257 ready and
waiting for you. The book which lolls all.
The Quest in new and used camera equip-*
nicul a veritable encyclopedia. Write,
phone or Call the sign of the old '’Harse
Trader. 11 30th year of ftftllsfactSon or vour
muhey bock dealing. Buff buys. sells and
trades. Bass Camera Company. Dept, AG,
17 ft W. Mntfj rot: St.. Chicago 3,

56 POPULAR MECHANICS

PHOTOCOPY Anything, pftpera, books.
No darkroom, flli x n Jr complete, $6.1*6,

l
ru toflek. 4001 Yarmouth, Cincinnati 2fl*

Ohio.

PHOTO FINISHING

FINEST Quality double weight bromide
enlargement. 5x7 20C| 8x10 25c; 11x14 500.
5 at is: act] chi guaranteed. Minimum order
$1.. Foto Portrait Co., U73-M. Ogden Ave .

Newt York pity 52.

BEAUTIFUL Enlargement from each pic-
ture* on roll 30c. Cut Rate Photo*, Dept

.

B4, Janesv ille, Wla,_
AUTOMATIC Photo-el vc Lr tc ftrlishing,

6-2&c; 12-4Uc; 16- 55c. OveiSik. add 10C,
Mlssffixippl Finishing, 2212 East 12 th,
Da '. i ml I 4, 3 OWft

.

TWO Beautiful prints from each pic-
ture on roll 30c. Twenty-eight years of sal-
jsfLi=d customers, Quick serVlte. LehS Pho-
Iqh. Dept. J4, JapecvlUe. Wls, _
FREEH 8 Jumbo print# free! Clip this

ad and send with any roll film Iuf 3 free
jumho prints. MaLlIolo, Box 337, Ocean
Springs, Mt&»-

36MM Rolls developed. Enlarged 3‘.*jx5

prints . 30 cxpo-turei, Sl.oq. 20 exposures
GH-c. 8 exposure rtQls UeVe loped, printed
nvers-ize SQe exposures 45e. ig expo-
sures fr&C- MacDonald's Photos, BuX 30-J,
Wheaton, Illinois..

10 CONTACT PrLnts ItOlh ® exposure
mil TSe. Reprints 3e each, 40—SI .CO. Apex
Photo Service, Bronx 51, N. Y.

ENLARGEMENTS! Quality 5"X 7", lit:
B
H
xl0'', 25e. Oil coloring, 5dc. New nega-

tives, 50c. Brancll Photo, EoX 222J. ftenll-
wprth

, j 1 1 1 no is
,

^

SPECIAL! Four beautiful S ,

'xlD'
J

' en-
largements £3, DO.. 40 repriniH 51.00. Sur-
gpls, ijUtiQ Bench, Chicago f?l.

GREAT News! Price reduction on our
famous Century Jumbo overaise nnishLng.
Our new Chicago pi Hut makes these re-
ductions possible, and new improved
equipment., exclusive with Century, prn-
duees Sensationally magnificent quality
work. Any 8-exiHj«ure roll, fini'-hed deluxe
style only 30c. Il-fikp. 45c. 10-exp, 5^c,
J6-exp SI. 25- All otcrslne reprhm 4c each-
Free Mailers, Send Us your next order,
vou will he delighted with results. Cen-
tury Photo Service, Hn* 5 sow, Chicago an.
Ill,

PRIVATE Laboratory, Amateur art.
Specialists 35m.nl -B28-127 spill Bift&k:-

w-hlte Hhd color. GK Laboratorlefl, Box
127, Cat&kill. N, Y.

FREE Photo Christmas card from your
favorite negative, new designs- made by
experts. Mldwcfttorh Film Lab Tow a City
I, lowa.

FREE 5X7 EEllargement with each roll

developed and printed, 6 or B picture roll

:!5C. 12 or 16 picture rail 55c, Send coin
with roll- No c.o.d If you fail to get pic-
tures on your roll of film, we will mad a
new roil to you al DO additional cost.
Overnight service. Mailer? scut free on
request. Deluxe Film Sendee. Box 1266,
Shreveport, Louisiana

jumbo Prints, e exportire roll 30er ii

OX. 40c; 16 ex. $0C- Overnight service.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Twin Ports Photo,
Superior 1, Win,

ROLL Developed and fi prlhti 25C, Smart
Photo, Winona, Minnesota.

8 HQUFt Service, Bpx 4S®, Ban Francis-
co. Your 8 ojcutEurc rah printed jumbo or
regular atze illc: 12 exposures 35c; 36 ex-
posures 6be: 36 exposures $100. Reprints,
jumbo or regular 3 c- Regular prints
deckled Fine grain developing. Bead for
free m a Herts. Quality Photo Service, Box
468. San Francisco t. Calif.

16 FNi^ARGiSD Jumbo, oversize deckled
prints Iron any 6-3-12- 18 -26 or 36 expo-
sure mu film developed only 35c and this
ad. ElcctrObECally exposed , Enlargement
enupon free. Skrtidlnud. 6444-R DlVerEey.
Chicago-

8 BEAUTIFUL Double ulat pictures nnd
rnl] dcvclupcrl 30c e hour service. Free
mailers. Pacific Photo Service. Bax 666.
Sa n Francisco Cal if.

EXPERT Finishing, Roll developed and
0 prints 3Qc, Rancho Photo. Dept. P. On-
tario. CaHf-

3 BEAUTIFUL Hi-Gioss prints each
gepd: negative and enlarging coupon with
each 0 exposure roll developed Sac. Free
mailers. Owlphoto Co,, Weatherford,
OKlahomB-

BOOKS—All Kinds—Homecraft,, Radio,
Plastics, Boat Building, Photography,
Model Building, Catalog tree. Popular
Mechanic? Press, 200 E, Ontario St., -Chi-
cago ll. III.

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUIPMENT

WANT A real buy in 13 mm sound films?
Take advantage of the I.C.B, iiHji clear-
ance talc of is mm sound features, com-
edies. cartoons, novelties, musicals: new.
Used, Specify. Bund lor our giant llxt “A"
today siatfbK machine you own 1 make and
model)!, instjtutiopal Cinema Service. lnc„
1560 PM Broadway, New Yorfc_lQ._N._Y.

ifiilM Sound films 65.CH) pur reel. Bediier*
530g So, Talnmn. Chicago.

PROCESS Your own Biovle film, Free
literature. Dui'o, I5i& EggefL, Buffalo 21.
W. Y.
"SURPRISE'" Assortment 8- mm. color-

ful titles 33.00. LeMolnc Films, Nevada.
Missou ri.

miscellaneous iomm sound movies,,
one cent per loct- Color four CCOU- R r

Qaines. BSS Addison. Chicago 13. 111.

TEN Old time movie advertisements 23e
wLth ligta gmnp.

, 16 mm, Aims. Film C lassie.
Frcdonm, N, Y.

;

RENT 16MM- sound films, CnmpleLt
piograins, features, shorts, low as $4.55,
Write out neareat office (or complete lift.

Dept. PMC. Bnxtln Pictures, Davenport,
Iowa: Colorado springs, Colo.; Cfcmu*-
nooga. Tcnn.
BARGAINS t Guaranteed, reruntfnamed

16mm ,
sound projectors. Robert SoWnon*

3558 So, llth Ebju, aalt l -ak e City . Utah.
FREE, Movia catalog, films, Big bar-

gaifljj, tiwdwill Company, Jachton, Tcnfl,

FROCE3S Movie Him; instruct ions, for-
mula, 25c. Dura, 1519 Egbert. Buflwio 21,
N. Y.

GUARANI FED Fresh wntL-halo om-
door tnovlc illml Weston Ifi ! Daylight
loading! Processing freer Three spools
double 6 mm. $4 501 Six single 6 mm. fetz

Uni vex. $4.66! PoscpRldl Catalog. FUm-
cr-dft. 47th Holly, ^ausa^ City 3, Missouri.

WE Buy, sell, rent, exchange home
movies. Del ails for dime. Midland). Box
429, Oak Park 4, III.

FREE! Home movies fur privatft ghow«
ings! SeU^atlutiaL Oiler! MRS Bales, 120
Lexing ton AVenUC. New York 16 ,

"THE World ' ?• Greatest Passion Play."
0mm. 16mm and 35mm. Specify silent or
E.uLiud. Rent or mirth atic. Hemenwav
Film Co., 33-F Mefzusc El., Boston 16,Mass.

liUM. Bargains. Silent, sound, films.
Projectors. Edward Elwell. Erockbort;.
N. Yr

BARGAINS — We OxchlLnge, sell, buy
home movies. Lists itlc, refunded. Jack
Smiling. P .O . Bo s 1332. Ventura, Calif.

RARE Med Leals, nidi infers. Free c&ta*
loirlie, IdlernaLlunal. 2120 Straus*, BrLK'i;-
lyn, New YtifK.

world's Afo*t beautiful ^irts m colon
Lists, iQc, American, S7U-P Sunset, Hol-
lywood 20, Calif-

DO You value your motion picture Him?
Then give it professional eare with Film-
0-Nl?e the fUTleel film cleaner lhal also
imjsarts a permanent, but invisible, pro-
tterlve finish that resists normal rub;, and
esu rstehev Qreatly reduces fjLm me Lion
in projector resulting tn quiet pcrlorm-
anea. Helps guard film against brlHIcne-ss
pud shrinkage When not id USc (or Eon^
periods. Fllm-O-Nige is easily applied—
It's set?- It's pon-Snflammable. Sv-nd
33.00 plus 25 esms for mailing for Ptlin-O-
Nlm today, sufflceni lo dean and protect
over 2000 feet of 3m Hi.. 16m di. black and
White or col dr to. Fllttt-O-Nl^a Laliora-
lories, P.O. BnX No. 7771, Chicago. 111.

slimm’er Stiiel want 7i real buv in
I6smn. sound films? Take advantage of the
I.C S. 1049 summer sale of I6rnm. sound
dims — features, comedies, educational,
cartoons), novelties, etc. Send for our giant,
list "A" today stating machine you own
(make and motJelh Institutional Cinema
Service. I me.. 1560 P„M. Broadway, New
York 19. H- Y,

PROJECTORS. 8MM - Cine*, ItW-lSflW.,
116.03' Weecn, Pm 075, Cbarlextcin. 6, C.

In HOME Movie film sole. Send lDc for
1040 uhmtOgrftphLC eataLdgile. Sterling's..
679 Northam pton, Easton. Pennsylvania.
' BARGAINS ill ICmiru atiuhd Id mi. Him
new- lint •

« lit em-lt Tnrmtn. Ulaekltawk Films,
Davenport, Iowa,

TtTI.F Mnairu booklet . ten simple mien
uat a rtime. Westwond Company. 635 V Sc-
oria Street. San Francisco, California.

BETTER. EMM. and 16mm. movie cam-
era Dim. Lover prices. Butler Films, 742
New Lots. Braoltiyn 7. N. Y
’EXQUISITE’ Party movies. Equip-

ment. Free catalog Home Fix. Hi 74 Broad-
way, New York is.



RENT MM, sound films. JH>C let 3. Large
selection;, free catakg. Film Service, 3 -0

Chestnu t, Hostile Park . W. J.

FILMS A Hil eqvipmCht exchanged or
bought lor cash. Sound, silent. Bargains.
IriA'Ls free. Frank Lane, Little Bldg,. Boj-
fon, Mass. ....

' MfiliM. Silent -MHJ lid Dims. Complete
rental library, All latest subjects. Free
carnlngne (sample flint lucf. Garden Filth.

an Wfit 50th, WeW _Y tjrk 13,

MOTION Picture technique at home. Big
money, Special registration fur veterans.
Free caiaLog, Motion Picture Institute.
Hlrml n gh

a

m j, _M ich
- _

FREE Movies, Thousands of subjects. In-
teresting. Elite rial ning. Paid in atlas. New
directory—only £0c. Intern at Luma' Cine
Society, Dejit. 102 -M, 1300 Tailor N. W,.
Washington 11, D. C.

EAfiS -Says; 39 years of leftLier&hip guar-
antees sni tsl act ton . Finest cute cq.ulpmcnt,
8mm., l6mm„ and 35mm., silent and
sound. Write the old "'Horse Trader.

"

Satisfaction or your money back always!
Bass Camara Company, Dcpl^, A. 179 VY.
Madison St.. Chica go 2.

LEARN Movie projection, manage ment.
Free catalog, Theatre Institute. EJtmia,
H. Y.

1 BUY Exchange,. swap movies. What
hare you? What dn you wanL? Lowest ex-
change rates in world, Catalogue si. (l-D,

Refundable. Harvey Irle, Box .iiUj. Brook-
ton, Mass.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

HILLBILLY. Fdlka records—Labs. Old
20c, Guaranteed. Catalog 3c. F-L, Bok
19-L, Mew York 35. N, Y,

POEMS Considered for musical idling
Bend poem tor Immediate examination and
useful rhyming dictionary. Richard
Broth ers. &4 Woods Building, Chicago.

POEMS Wanted. Percentage bAsis col-
laboration. Terry Thill/ Master, 7EHH^ PM
North Broadway, Oklahoma city B,

BONOWRITERS—BOO Top recording ar-
tists who plug new so-ngfi, List &bc.
“Son eh,

M 931 -A White Street, Dubuque.
Iowa, _
SONGWRITERS FublUhera printing

service. Stuckmann Music Press, 4737
Broadway, Chicago 40-

POEMS Wanted for professional devel-
opment. Songs copyrighted. Send poem a.

Harmonist, Brut 60. Weston, Ontario. Can.
FHONGOHAHH Records 13c, CiU. EtUig U C

.

Paramount. TA-313 East Market, WtlkeS-
BarTE, Ppnna,

LOCAL Suleiman. Musical knowledge.
Box 367, Decatur, 111.

VOICE "'Effortless control!" 15 lessons
$10.00. Cor -Studio. 14366A Jersey Ave.,
Nurw alk. Calif.

SONGWRITERS! Out -ita ndtnfc. olhical
0 »er. Hibbeler, C5. 3157 N, Avers. Chicago
47.

MUSIC Arranged, apnjre printed. Frank
Wlldt, Music Publisher. Lancaster. Fenna,

YOUR Pogme set to music, recorded.
Free booklet, attractive offer. Write.
fronglimdl, 3SI-C West 46; h, New York.

SONOWRITERS-P ubJ ic at Loh col inbo rn -

lion, NewfirL Publishers, C.P.Q. BOK 1236,
Syracuse. N, Y.
WHITE Songs. Big money and reputa-

tion, Write for Information, J. Gordon
Pub. Co.. 201 N. Hoyne Ave,, Chicago.

SONGWRITERS Attenlionl The amaz-
ing demand lor phonograph records, at-
r*l anted by cfiUntlcn* Juke- boxes, warrants
your immediate Investigation. We are
offer lug new writers the rme opportunity
of bavin e celebrated “lilt'" composer fur-
nish music on reduced ncrMfltage basli
[or utiy llUtly poems received this month.
Phonograph records are outselling piano
copies & to I. Recoin Reeorda. Hollywood
23. Calif.

POEMS Wanted lor musical setting.
Send poems ror free examination. Five
Star Music Masters. -630 Beacon Bldg.. Bo:—
tpn. Mass.

FGEM5 Wanted Id be sot to music. Free
examination. Send paems. McNeil. Master
of Music. 510-FM 3. Alexandria, LtiCs An-
pclc.H. California.

RADIOS- SUPPLIES- INSTRUCTION

MAKE Loudest crystal radio, instruc-
tions, loudest crystal, catalog 2Sc, Ambrose,
Ron to Four, Richmond. Vi rains a.

BUILDING Radios? Diagrams furnished
25c each. QUCUt Lulls. Ilfuol euis promptly
answered 5c each, Include stamped en-
velope, GUrltier, 17218 Barlow, Detroit,

FIX Any radio. Amaaihg new instru-
ment locates radio troubles double quick.
Simple Instructions show you how. Thou-
sands, now in uae, Free— write today lor
28-pugc; usust rail'd technical tnutiUul,
""The Inside Story/' FcLJcr Engineering
Company, Dept. 11FMD. 945 George St.,
Chicago, lllino lj,

MAKE Simple, tubeless, batteryleas, dis-
tEincc-guUlllg crystal radios, Crystal arid
illustrated irLslructioas 23c postpaid.
Allen. 4B7-F, Clinton. Missouri,

BEST Distance record crystal circuit,
crystal . calwhiskerE, ‘RadtobmLder.'’ cat-
alog

—

llK Hie, Laboratories, 1:7 B-C
,

ijrsn

Carloa, rallfornla,

CRYSTAL Set plans, 3 for 2&c. WatfcLns,
E Wood]awn Ave, , Baltimore 28, Md.

TELEVISION Schematic diagrams for
|cn d Life rent $1.90 postpaid. Mclpru
Co.. F.O, Bust 4Q-PM. Say Ridge station,
Brooklyn 30, H, Y.
HEADPHONES, Gum on teed U. S. Signal

Corps used headsets with adjustable leath-
er headbands and black BakeUte ear-
phones. Special now SI.99. Allen Radio,
Dept. HFM, Clinton. Missouri.

BUILD Modern console type radio cab-
inet with sliding free -panel. floors of nat-
ural wood. Simple, easy -to -read blue-
prmts. Order number nog, Fopulap
Mechanics Press. 290 E. Ontatlo. Chi-
cago 1 L HI.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNI ITIES

CONVERT Hand mowers to iMiwer mow-
ers, Du it now. Lius Winter. Sell the Handy-
Dandy conversion kits. Easily installed on
is io 20 " mower. Use any small bosoUm or
elMivlc motor. Quick delivery, Klti pur-
C hftaed wltii or Without engines. Abo new
Garden Cultivator Cultivates 3" di?ep. At-
tachments avm Lab le; weed cutter, lawn
moivar, and snnw plow. Retail S1^4,50 with
cultivator 1 hp. engine, snow plow only
SI 1,9$, Demount (o dealers, LcClairc
Mamilacturina company. LeCiairc. p.m.
11. LeClairQ, Ipwa,

START Your own hualiitsi on credit, AJ-
ways your own boss. dealers, sold
£5,000 lb $B*a.50U in 1948; their average
$6,742. We aunply Stocks. ceuijimenL on
credit, 2ou home newagities. Sales experi-
ence not needed to start, Wonderful op-
portunity to own pleasant, profitable bast-
Rett, bucked by world-Wide Industry, Write
RawJcigh Co., Dept. K- U-PPM. Freeport,
Illinois,

BE Indiipendent, be secure, have your
OWn proli table busLne^s—cam $10 Oil and
more a day making beautiful, fast -so] line
lamps at home. Me equipment needed. Il-
lustrated course teaches you quickly.
Course, part? cata log, wholesale -price list,
unly $2.00. Granm Cornyany, Dept. 20(1-

BU. 27 South Dcsidaines, Chleaga 8, 1 31,

“HOW T'o build your own mail order
btaSi ,

'

r
IO,Mt)i-v,-cir(l handbook; starts

yOLl right. Sent j>ostpajd 25c, ftatlsf actjpn
tjuaratiteerf. Excrlsior Service, 13)30 Jan-
uary, St, Louis IP. Mo,

BE Indi/pendcnt — Operate AmerLC,VS
lowest price penny vending machine, 1U&
ralitt. Immediate shipment-, write for
uilelin and prices. Fielding Mig, CO. T

Desk 119, Jackson., Mich,
START Home mahUfac Hiring business

making cLe&nLriE eom pounds-, soaps, ln-
sefltieldes, coam-itlcs. polishoa, lood llu-
vnr?. No remuhitiery- Literature free,
K^em

l

a h Park Ridge, lit.

FOR An extremely profitable lifetime
badness, operate a Cotleetion Aa-eitcy-
Cl'edLL Bureau. Lastly learned. Free folder.
Cole & AswKdatrs, Syracuse 3, N, Y .

TRADE Magazines—Current copies.. Hua-
iii-ess, profeasEarm, agriculture. MltO-rrtO-
tlve. aviation, sports, hobbles; all fields,
price -list free. Commercial Engraving
Publishing Co. r 34C North Ritier. In-
dianaiy&lis 19 r Indiana.

"MAKING Monety at Home." SB pages,
6$ projects, fully Illustrated. What to do,
how to do it, where and how to sell It.

Sl.OD postpaid: 5-dav return privilege
Earl B Shields, Publisher, 107-P West
Waeker Drive, Chicago- 1,

'INDUSTRIAL Hand Cleaner I" (With-
out ammonia Kerosene ij Sample £1 re-
funded on first order concentrate. Free
manufacture hr; distrlbuEipa pkuis.

;

1R y thmp-C -EK,
1

' Klnesport, Toniiessee.

^ WHERE To buy 800 ,
DM articles Whole-

sale, Details free. Schibant, Bus 15T8-M.
Birm Ingham I. Alabama.

l.MAEtM Electrical appliance repair.
House wiring r motors, washers, cleaners,
refrigerators, lamps, auto Ignition, etc.,

complete Illustrated course. Tools fur-
nished. Free booklet. Pacific school, 7319

AUTOMATIC Saw Sutler vused With Polry
111 :r. Stadlct Manufacturing Co., New
Dim. Minn. tt y

MAIL Order ofTcrs Intreascd income, in-
deperulenee. unitml ted posaibilitiea; Irco
literalurc. Manhattan House, 120 Lexing-
Um. New Y ork JS.

REFRIGERAT ION And air conditiohing
Complete, Illustrated course. Flee buofclet,.
McehHnies Sehoal. 7L310 5uuih Broadway
Los AJagclEg 3.

SELL By mail. Good deal With nice
profits. Home City Services, BOX 1U02-RM.
Springfield. Mast.

amazing Marble -glazed cement poi-
tery, Hollywood atyle. without moulds.
Beiiches, foutitajp^, stucco-rock wat^, gar-
dun ornaments- chemically colored. Dime
h rings Siimme, me tyres. Hollywood Ct-
menuiraft. S521-R Wonderland. Hollywood
46. C&lilornl a,

BETTER Mailorder busine.ss, 1 received
2 Dp orders from first sin al[ ud Demand
growing daily. Get details, Grunt Lovell
2166 South Shore, ErH 31, Pcnna,
"'WATERLESS Hand eleOhCr." Make,,

self. No machinery. BuiLd profitable buii
ness. FqrmuLft. $1.09. ,HWAX -0 -Glass" cleans
glass; polishes moults. Formula 31.0D.
"Wipe -on auto paint" formula $1,00, Mei-
al tiring baby shoes, cued pime proeesj si. Ob.
ah four formulas oEiiy $3.90. Bntm faction
guaranteed,, Ideal Formula Service. Park
Ridge 11, Illi nois,

QUlDK Money] ""Repairing ear bat-
teries!" At home I Easy too 3 fiat tery ttia ti

,

Grand Junctio n.,, Colorado,

WOULD You pay —first $350 made?
Bonk "'505 Odd, Success! u] Enterprises"
it tie ! Wort home. Expect something odd 1

Pacific, Qcirums] dr. CftLIl.

HOW" Tu sell by malt. I'ree ittfirature
plus gilt Subscription offer. Shaw. Bov
438, Coconut- prove, Fla,

BRONZED Baby shoes mountings; met'
ala, tmyx r plastics, hardening suluilon.
Wholesale, Box 2095, Wichita. Kausav.
million Articles wholesale. " Supply

Source Directory" 25q. Publlsher'E. Box
13DB-F 1 1 ._pelttill_3L_

MAKE Fei'Ittme. Learn profitable mail-
order bualneos tree, Internationai, 6347
Parnell -PM -II. Chieugo 21, Illinois.

MAKE Perfumes at home, Very simple.
Free details. Tropfautl. ilos 565S. CllStagO.

ANNOUNCING; Com pi eta simplified
filtoe repDtr course, big demand. In depres-
sion proof tlkde. $7.95 complete, ifiEuruia-
tton 1 see-, Shoo Service System^ Conway,
Ngv Hampshire.

"'LIFETIME Repeat orders!" Sfdl pur
bU£LU£££ cards by maiL. $a.S!i "Btarl er'

plan. Lynn. 5710 Bankfiold, Culver City,
California.

4U' > COMMISSION On fut -selling
item. Every shopper a pet)*pectr Send
$L.ft0 for sample. E. L. Edwards Cumpahy
5333 Georgia Avg., WaRh.ihgtPn, U . C.

r

UNUSUAL Information. Lowest prices!
Luc k.MU lining secrets Illustrated r Lock.
ot»enit]g. repairing, etc., $1.0(1-, Brospect-
iiLg. Ifi.OOP1 formulae, trade secrete. Mull'
ordtr. Others. Free detalie. National,
378-F Hooper Btreet. Brook Evn 11, Ne4'
York.

made 534 . $tH) Uaiug formulas from,
Schemer magazine. Ho* 775M, Alliance
Ohio. Year Three sample 25e.

import-export Agency opportunities,
imllmltAd profits, hundreds ot overseas
connect Lons seekhmr repreoentatlvce Lit

U. S. LUi 51. E3i<iUL, 1110F, Carsar, Pujia-
dena 10, Califo rnia,..

OWN A printing busine-ts. Good pro-fit
printing cards, stationery, etc., in spare
time. Easy rules furm.sh.ed. Have huene
shop. Write for details. Itelaey Cotp.,
Meriden 24. Conn,

MANUFACTURERS Getting rich with
new post-war products, all lines- You can
easily make them a l big profit from guar-
anteed. chemist -developed formulas and
analyses. Literature free! Miller, Ana-
lytic at chemist, Tampa 6. Florida.

START Home mailorder business. De-
tails—Gcdgurdt Box 7A0-J. New York 1.

N. Y,

START Profitable mail order buiinni,
particulars free Dawson Service, 130SF,
The Dalles

.
Oregon.

AMBITIOUB? Postcard brings desctip-
ilnn of practical hook allowing now to (ret

the lob. promotion, you want, Honsr of
Cason. 6411 Hollywood Blvd.. Hollywood
33, Calif.

,
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TRY Engraving plastics, “PantOg raver"
_lg,w cost enpravme, carving machine.
Sample engraving, details 2&c.. Desto
Pruaucta Distributors. 6334-P Sepulveda,
Van Muj'b, Calif,

BRONZING Baby shoos is big business.

Start your own p-nsmess fur Sj-Ma includes

material* anti ltlitrucuons. No equipment
required. Particulars free. file lawas,
Boit 2095. Wichita, Kansas.
~ FHBE Boos, ^72 Unusual Worldwide
liUXilie&HCS..' ' SUlIteS&luJ ! AU-SlfAljU- douth
Amend. Work home tU.S.A.,)! DeJightlul
Lons. Oet surprise! Pubiisher^-BK,, Carls-
bad. Calif-

f ix Typewriters, ml] or part rime. in-
Expensive copyrighted home etudy course
quickly irams you tor high earn mg a. fac-
tory methods cover siU phases with draw-
liujs and illustrations. No curiosity seek-
ers, Typewriter Repair, 111# Corbet.
TarolHum. Pennsyl v ania.

PROFITABLE Home business. Start in
spare time. Experience unnecessary. Cu-in-

piite Information, UsefilL Products Cu,,

t6fi- 2& 98th Ave., Jam arc a_3^ N. Y.

LEARN Ping pule pa mt Litis . tarn filly

dollars in a aay, Write Box 36, Ncw-Lon
Upper Falls. Massachusetts,
WHERE To

-
buy WOptHNl articles w b ole-

salc. DclaiLs free. Krueger. 3 41#A Wol-
cott, Chiciiiio 13,

_

MAIL Selling opportunities gal ora

5

Write L Wehner, Box 142-ai, ftoxbury 10.

Mass.

SAWDUST, Turn it into pash, SI*
method!;.. Instructions 25C- Charles. 13-
APN, Norwood, Ohio. _

TIN Cana. Turn them into cash. Nine
methods, instructions 60c, Charles, 13-

APQ. Norwood . Ob lu,

BABY Bhoe meLab/ing. Modem, Aim-
plilietl practical :>v sccm ,

Sghoettla, Friend-
ship. Ohio,

START Frol liable money order business,
full or spare time. Write; Nielsen, Box
69S1-M, Chicago 7. III.

PROFIT Three WAJS With "Kitty -Kat";
new Rendl-Cut item" appeals to mothers;
two mil (ton new prospective customers
yearly; establish profitable business, home,
with l«s than Sid, NO"CG 4 RO, Oak tend
f-K, Calif. _ _

PROFITABLE Home business, Start Oh
Small capital with latest tea Led formulas,
In-.ere: tini; booklet tree, Font. Box 635-
XM, Terre Halite, Indiana-

YOU cun operate a profitable mall order
business. Write for free literature. Bruce
Brown, l7Q Hancock Street,. Brooklyn 16,
New Tork.
“QUICK Silverware, gold, jewelry, met-

als, de-tarnish lng atom lb plates,
1
' l>lp.

rinse, dry. 442-. profits. Manufacturers.
Sija-RMtiB Neft~ i ork S t^ Aurora, ill.

FREE—Inst rue till ns in wail Hie set tine.
Large demand, big pay. easily learned.
Write today. Artistic Tiles. 3010 Irving
F;irk Road. Chicago, III._
MAKE MrU’i aniTladles

1
plastic wallets.

Barn steady pi'OlltS- Details tree. Lake-
chore Supply. Dept, FM11, 534 Surf Si.,

Chicago 14, I '.L

LOO i £.. PROFIT selling delightfully re-
freshing germ killing deodorant. For-
ma Ida Company, 18 oienwood, Mlnne-apo-
lis 2, Minnesota.

FOR More business rent New York of-
fice under your name. Rat^s— individuals
S 12.00 yearly—Flrmr liB.tiQ yearly. Lstab-
Itshed 19— tf. Co-operative Office Service.
126 Lexington Avenue. New York 16.

EASILY *150 Weekly renewing rugs, up,
holsters', scientificsUly. Funtciean, 17 -M
E&aE 42nd, New York 17,

UNUSUAL Opportunity for you in
Jf
C!yrrt-

m unify Cliub Merchandising/' Organise
clubs— held weekly drawings. Distribute
widE’ variety household! utility mer-chaiv
disc. Busy, fascinating (-mpJoymeni. Amaz-
ing prtjf Its* -up to *600 month, Free de-
t ails

._
Kraft, Aurora 30, Missouri.

MAKE Money by mail! Details (ret!
Peterson, Box 598, Minneapolis, Mum.
BABY Shoe mountings.. Bo ok ends,

[names., ecu. St. Albany Fluting and CuM

-

Ing, 135- 17 135 Ave,. So. Q^one 30. N. V
OWN Your mat! business, Bell envelopes,

bag*, boxes wholesale. Big profits. No
investment. Complete starting set-up
SI.00 post paid. Particulars tree. Omaha
Envelope service fEntaui ashed 11*30) > +721 -n
California, Omaha 3. Ncbr,

NEW Mali digest and wholesale direc-
tory. Send )0c. 123 Service, 218 W. Jack-
son. Suite fil&M. Chicago ti. Illinois.

58 POPULAR MECHANICS

RUBBER! White Liquid rubbed Amer-
ica's finest flexible moulding rudUer! New

l

Extra heavy viscosity! Quick (trying! Ideal
Cor home, ctounom, nr industry. Only
£7.95 per gallon, 52.55 per quart, and fl.CId

per half-punt sample, Parcel post prepaid!
Plasterer alt Supply Company, 3961 St.
Clair Avenu#, Cleveland 14 . Ohio.

^

LIKE To make
-
*2D-S4U weekly at home?

Froiun mailorder pi nil dots it. Free tie-

1, ads, Perry Publications, fiOfi-A North
Wenatchee Ave. . Wenatchee, Wash
YOUR Own plastic business at home.

Pruducc costume: jewelry, not cl ties, esiaEu-
H ltes. Liquid plastic, Liquid marble. Flex-
ible molds. Write fur free book. American
Trades, Box 14T3-A, Cincinnati 1. Ohio.
EARN Big money designing, modeling

and muLilu;g fast adlers from plu^Lers,.

plai< Llc&. compositions, Wrne ldasttcs Dj-
gest, 2S25-B Michigan. Kutmft i* City 3, Mfl.

MONEY Mckmg opportunllle-i. Free llt-

f rature. L.R- A. Fmauci-? Up,, Eh e fif ,
Cfthf,

EARN Money at home with your type-
writer! spare nme. Details free! Edwards,
Publisher, 3B15-F, liih. Dvs Moines 13,
low-a

.

BUSINESS Of your own collect Ins ac-
rmmUB for merchants and piot ewional
rnen. No studying. Start immediately. No
Lapilal Or experience necessary. Frolltable
sinfnples and “how" j li:^ r S3. iC.O D.s
h lied 3. Wellworth, 1 im National Press-
Bldg. , WashnniBton 4, D, C.

FREE! Illuminatifig [aider “A Business
Gold Mine," Pleat dividends far ycur spare
time in lucrative business, no personal
selling. Kubel, 1413 W. Tioga Bt., Fillliide]-
hjaja 40, Peniia.

MIX, Sell chemicals pnjducing brilliant-
ly colored wood fire fiimes. Unlimited
^Uuer lifties, Sam pi c 25 centu. Formyls
*2,00. Bud lie CohirUlmntS, 1181 WUSULft
Ccurl A, Cincinnati 30, Ohio.

MAIL Order business—The pemr man's
opportunity. Operate as shown in “The
Only Way. J

" KniLillgEt capita] required.
Send ^5C todays. Mail larder Specialties.
F,Q. Box £51, Alpena. Michigan,

CASH in your spate time. Make big
5tnbn*y sharpening Cltcuj&f saw blades,
with powered gummer. Free matructions.
No experience necessary. Small invest-
ment. Start With u* little to 113 .511. Big
demand—-you earn immediately . Free cat-
alog. Bel saw. 3 1 5-H Westport Fund. K&h-
aaa City, Missouri.

ASSOCIATE: Siqd-SSQb Siarls you op-
erating '"multiple” motion psetUres f any-
where! OS owner -exhibitor Earn (alone)
*5-515 day. Details free. Write Btudlo P-M,
5250 Hollywood Boulevard, Hollywood 27,

California.

NUT Shop, or wholesale salted nut busl-
ne£K, or nut department In ItKrtl store. FJtse
moneymaker. Ideal for small Mart, My
35 years success will help you . Inatruc-
clona, 5 1.(1 ft. Rat Is far Uni] gUa rati teed. Reed,
BOH 62 S, Louisville

,
Ky,

BIO Demand lor dental technic] ana l
Full

or iipare time. Read: '"Dental MCchi'uilC*
ers a Career. 1

' GLVes full particulars. Send
St.00 today !

Equliton Press, P. Ard&ley,
N, Y.

GET Dollars by mail. Your orders filled

free Sal ter l Hid, n.ox 345 Mattel leld.. Ark.

ROW—Sell potted [towers, vegemblc
plant k. Details free. Bhitfcr Asociate*,
Box 129, Mil left burg.. Fcnna

BE A Distributor—New fu-sl -SclUng «WtO-
mo’lvo item. Every motorist needs it —
every garage, gus station a |jrospecL. One
distributor eSearcd *237.50- hi 5 days las*

September. Used to fleets, truck Sines,

U. fj, Gov^riimont. Made by disabled
Amcrlean veierans Send SI £>0 for sample.
Wx.ie Cdurant Distributing Co., 8403
Highway 71. Kansas Chy. Mu.

METALLIZE Habv shoes. Ekccllent J>rof-

itf,. New system assures sueeeaf. Free de-
tails. Treasures Forever, 36 -E Michigan
Avenue, Lynn, Mass.

FIGURINES And all supplies for Dres-
den pftiPtlna. Oif{ ornaments, Unnrimtcd.
many to chiKtse from. Start n profitable
business; hobby. Send 25c for catalog. Will
refund oil lirst order. Stmer Art indus-
rnes, ^14 weyururt. Kfm*R? C|fy. Ml!.

UPHOLSTERY' Instruct inhs. Sources r»f

cnpnlsck $1.00- Upholstery. Main Btreei.
Naenvtlle. Tenn.

HAVE Home mall busines* of your own.
Run ads. Mall literature. Very profitable!
Write- Tod Gordon, 71

1

-P East 40 Hi, Chi-
cago 15.

PROFITABLE Uusinej-y making and
building with easy-laying interlocking
bunding; blocks, Rex Products, Dept. 10,

Plum, Ohio.

BIG Money! Sparc or full time In your
Home. Nuteliln^, Spray nen miracle fin-
ishes, plush and tuede, on signs, radios,
automobiles, fsgu tines, lam 315

,
toya, clc.

Our business b booming, Help us till huge
deimuid. Cash hi now on big Christmas
orders. New easy Plot-Kraft methods.
Material costs few pennies. I'cm get dol-
lars. Free sample^, comt?!cte powrerful
ninney making plan free. Write now! Coast,
16 Q4A g. Lt> :

- Anggltf Si.
,
Los Angele-! 15.

ELECTROPLATE Bn by Shout! We fur-
niifh everything- Poster4 , 1520 Ardmore.
Chicago 26.

MAKE Itjg money in home malt business I

Few‘ dollars starts you—inteL'egtLne, prof-
it &ble! Write: Smith, Box 2592-a, h

S

ites,
IHlnols.

BELL Merchandise by mail, fllg profit
husincfii: I Everythin!! furnished — orders
filled for you! Easy, pleasant, write;
Natiortftl, Bolt B8-Y, Dorchester 22, Moss'.

ANNOUNCING A ilew m a Hoarder op-
portun:ty. Rave J'OUT own pro rite tie busi-
ness. Literature tree. Carey, 26 w&?erly
Place. Meh'iC-e 76. MRS5 .

OPERATE Prr>£i f able masL order dusl-
aMS. Splendid opportunity. Write—Harold
Peterson, RD frS, WeElsboro. Penna.
unpainted Ftsurfn.es. Lss tTTaitnie-

tiems, dime, Feiry Novelty Co., Ferry,
New York,
MEN - Wnmcn — ’'Everybody Likes

Candy," Learn to make Ln a professional
roanne-IT. lOiir 33th year. | RagsdaLe Carw
dies, 135. East Grange , New Jersey.

SOAP From kitchen fits. Big "profit!^
M.utpa.1 oxenange. Detotis. sample bar,
25c. Cater. 028 West Colfax, Denver 4,

Colorado.

aiTuminum'

N

ame" 'plate*- Polished let-
ter*. Etched background. S1.5U. Agcrstt-
wanted. Jack Kester, Deckervllle. Midi.

19.M FORMULAS And trade secrets

.

Fred ill era lb re, Stillman Go., 555 Kings-
ton Ave., BfdPfcJyn 3, N, Y.
START Home plaster novelty business.

Amazing course tells how. Literature tree,
Remo -Courses, 4862 CataLpa. Cbicago id.
jniqpla,

MAKeTngw auto product ax Home. Sells
on sight. Box 552. Memphis i, Tenn,_
SPECIAL Rubber lor making molds.

Literature and sample free. Universal,
Box 1&76-A . Peoria, LI.

MAKE Money at home" deftoratlng greeE’'
ing cards. We supply instructions-, FoweiL
5713-C Euclid, C leveland 3. Ohio.

HOME Workerx. Hand-spin Angora
wool into yarn. Either icx. House of An-
gora, pm. SpriPBfleld, iminoto .

make Flexible molds I cut plaques,
nuvfltJvs. bouketldsl Free Sample! H,
Toaker, Hamilton 4, Ohio,

SIART Profitable mail order btiHineis.
Good profits’ litarature free. Umted Alai I

Service, Bok 355, Roselle, III.

RIG Mcmpy ye graiini ti g. reflnlshLng auto-
mobile interior trim. Fascinating, undevel-
oped Held. WTStc outnmn service, 4423
South LUVh, Sr. Lonia 16,

MAKE Rich profit* selling b? mail—
the "Natural' ' way. Hundreds auccewlul!
rnteresllng details free. E, Lay, 3819 Norift
Kenmore, Chicago 13.
’ Tikp’t Stepa 1n Midi Order tails 1how To
^tart a mail order business the fight way.
Wilt save you hundreds o! rluBars 1 El COPtty
mistakea. Send 35c [of IhL* 55-page book
now. Ralph A- Long. 2&8 West Broad S*,,

Tarrtadu

.

Fenna.
HOW AaC where to obtain capital, Rmaii

and large Loain-^ Free particulars. Bt-ar
Service, tv u pu kernel a, Ohio.

EARN Ai home cost Inn uovolUe*. Fre*
instructions uslnx lalek tnohM. Major
Chemical Company, 164 Fom and St. Cam-
brldfte, Maas,

YOUR Future and ihe right J-cb. Better
position, increase earnings. Tested fob
Betting plan. Details free. Pacific Per-
sonnel Counsel] f>r-H. fiiEH'if N. Croft Avp.,
Los Angelas 48, CaJlf.

(ifi0W To start a a access ful mail os’der
business.” The Biiide to wiulld luOflljiblO

mail merchandising 2&c. Manhattan HOUde.
12C-B Leiington. New Y'mlc 1 6, M. V,

I.1QUID Rubber, make flexLble molds.
Free sample Chfthcy. 1J3Q E. 16 Ul Bt..

Jacksonville fr. Fla.
" HOUSEHOLD Specialty, 150^ profit.
Idi-a] for mall order. Fhn.-scn. Box 4S33-I!,
KiiiU’ft:-: city 1

. Mo.

DRESDEN Ctaft fleurltiO molds and
many oihcrs. natural li-guid rubber, stat-
uary blasters, flock finishes, cit. Ill us

-

i rated catalog and '

’Fin si ere ran.” mn-fluai
free. Dine Rapids Supply, Blub Rapid*,
Kansas.



USE! Your home as magazine subscrip-
tion station. Represent all mag amines.
Liberal commissions. Supplies furnished,
bur Christmas pi ft business now. Catalog,
full details, IreB, McGregor Magazine
Agency, Dept. 503 B, Mount Morris, ill.

WANTED Unused U- S, postage stamps,
small discount. Advance stamp Co., 24
Eajst 23rd gt., New York,

OET ' HoW TO Sell Mall and Win,”
Literature free- Lexington Mall Service,
5653 Lexington, Chicago 44, ill.

EXTRA Muncy. No selling; operate
vendors,. Amazsrjg profits, details free. Sil-
ver King, Suite £, €22 Diverse?, Chicago
II.

UNPAINTED Eoolcends. plaques, stat-
ues, figurines. List. Have Tty Products.
j319 Bth Ave .. Altoona. Fciana.

LIQUID Marble—Colorful, gloss? I Mold-
ed, brushed, sprayed! Cast novel ties, stat-
uary, colored tiles. Flexible molds. Com-
position doors. Particulars tree, Mar-
blejzing Service. Edwnrdgvjltf

, Illinois.

RICHES In your own business, Let me
show you how, Addison. Bos 11521, Hot.
Hprmga, Arte,

BRONZED Baby shoe mountings. equip-
ment and supplies, we manulaciurc
world's largest assortment of nil IJietat
mountings. Wholesale only, Rjimyr seleni-
um platens *39,93. Gold and silver pin [log
assemblies low (V3 £97. &Q, Write lor free
copy of electroplating mat ructions. Tech.
Dept,, Hollywood Bronze Supply, i77&
N. Vermon t Ave, . Hollywood 27, Cdlfarnla.
RKSILVEft Mirrors at home. Formula

25c. Idea l Service. f
J
&rfc Ridge B , ll Li noLs.

UNPAINTED FEJPJrines, Free list. Prdg-
TtSM Company, M33-P Chowen. Minne-
apolis in, Minnesota,
HOW To set up and run a mirror shop!

Re-silver mirrors. Mote chipped glass
nameplates Electroplating salts and recti-
flora, John 3-prlnkle, VfiO„ Marten. Indiana,

MAKE Money spare or full time, casting
hic-taJ toys and novelties. Big Wholesale
and chain store demand Tor cast metal
aut.es. soldiers, ashtrays, banks, etc, keeps
manufacturers busy. Production moulds
furnished fur Up to 100 and more castings
per bout. No experience OF special place
Decenary, ^Cash-in" on holiday orders
Daw being placed. Write for full Informa-
tion and illustrations of patterns, needed.
Metal Cast Products Co . Dept. A, I6SM3
Boston Road, New York 60. N. Y,

LEARN Plano tuning* repairing at home.
Tremendous field! Piano parts, tools fur-
nished. Established lflDS. Empire School of
Piano Tuning, GOE-B East University Ave,.
champaign, Illinois,

LEARN Sewing machine repairing at
home. Install our wholesale motor kits.
Make *125 to S3 DO in a week. Free par-
ticulars. Taylot Service Co,, Hamilton PM,
Ohio .

]

UNPAlNTJED Figurines—Wholesale, re-
tail. Illustrated ll.it free I Oman, tl*2L
Broadway. St. Pant t. Minnesota.
CO- PUBLISH And advertise in The

Central Mall Advertiser. Sample copy me.
Low rates. Largo circulation. Bagby rrinL-
1ns Ca. F Georgetown. Ohio.

BIG M-dney I Made in lettershop opera-
tloai Easy pleasant work. Free details- \

Woods Letter Service, Bedford. Fcnna,
MAKE Rubber stamps, meialixe baby

shoes, repaLr dulls, silver mirrors, make
plaster novelties. Catalogue of ”30 idea?.”
free! Universal, Box 1076-A. Peoria. III.

SELL Jewelry by mall, Everything fur-
nished ready Lo go. Orders filled; small
Capital. Tremendous possibilities! Jcmay
BOX 1 224-A. Toledo 3, Ohio, '

CASH Far your Idea. ?0O manufacturers
need inventions, patented or un patented,
List free. Invention Bureau, 203M Clin-
ton. Oak Park, Illinois,

Make Money making hew grease] ess
doughnuts a,t Dome On electric machine.
Wholesale to grocers, drug stores, cafes,
hamburger shops. Send for free recipes
and plans. M. Ray company. 3G05 South
f5 Ave„ Minneapolis 7. Minnesota.

"'SPECIALTY Manufacturing,"' Big
money business, Btnrj on small capital
with dependable formulas. Send for free
interesting booklet. Howard Robinson.
Ph, G., 1309 -A South Ohio Street., SedB.Ha.
Mo,

MAILING Postcards selling repeat mer-
chandise is profitable, Everytiling sup-
plied. Details free. Gordin Publishers.
Box 23, Pawtucket. R, I.

HOME BimncsB making statuettes,

E
l elcio cs, artificial marble, rubber molds,
[etfllllalnt brcbv shoes. Silvering mirrors.

Formulas, Felder free. Creative, 236-L
Winnctka. Illinois,

RECART O’ cl batteries into new, Latest
achievements. Battery Laboratories, Min-
neapolis,

ENVELOPES Addressed accurately, rea-
sonably, Fast service- We have capable
addressers in your city. Glenwny System
5713-Y Euclid, C lev el and 3. Ohio,
VENDING Machines earn big money I

An investment at tow a® SI 0.50 will start
you In tills laminating, profitable busi-
ngs Lhat can lead you to Lbp road of
success and mdopendencc. Routes can be
established and operated in either full or
spare time with no experience needed.
Write lor full detail® and our free catalog
illustrating our nut, candy, gum and
stamp Vendors; also pin baLl machines,
music boxes, etc, Write Immediately to
Parkway Machine Corporation, Dept 7
G2S W, North AVcmie, Baltimore IT, Mary-
land,

Your Own profitable home business
preserve hvq flowers to last forever. New
Simple discovery, Enormous demand all
year ’round. Tremendous profits! Light
fascinating work- Send S2.G0 for working
equipment. loxtrucUoilS. and vaiUuble
sales plans. Satisfaction guaranteed or
muney promptly refunded. Allred Her-
mansen, 2 ID Fifth Ave., Suite 1IU2A, New
York 10. N. Y,

I MAKE Big money In the mail-order
business. You can do the same &f homo
with copyrighted system, Write me. I'll
tell you how. F. Little, h.d. Glen-
shaw, Pcddo.
POPCORN Equipment, potato chip out-

fits. Long Bakins Company, 49130 HL Street
Spring held 93, Ohio,
REa£> "Advance"—The voice of mail

order. Offers money -making opportuni-
ties. sources of supply, personal guidance,
etc. Issued monthly, Sample copy 25q
Yearly subscription $2. DO. Advance Pub-
lishing Company, 313 East Dias Street.
Suite 450, New York id. h. y,

A BUSINESS In your own home! Our
chemicals, plus free water and cheap
'grocery store' materials can bring you
over £500 monthly earnings. Plans and
formulas fret- Chemica Division, 12C9 S.
Norton. Lob Angelos 6,

A Factory in your home garage

t

Mfg. and sales rights, mechanics 1 water-
ier hand cleaner. S50O-&8WJ monthly. No
special equipment necessary. Formula
free. Western Aircraft Mig., Dept. D. Los
Angeles 6, Cahf.
START MftUOKlEt hook&hop — Every*

thing Htmished. 25c brings booklet,
samples, exciting ideas,. General Fubllca-
tlons, Q5Eiji Lng, N. Y.

OPERA FE Prolitafale mail order bust-
nsE5. Write W'alier Servlet. 415£bA F^ist
ll3th. Cleveland 5, Ohio.
COLORGLAZED CuncrEi.e pottery in&db

Without molda, Pfitented method, Cemetery
products, noveleses. ttlcE. Basement leak-
sen: III If. Money-ma king project*. Booklet,
dei oils nee. Men only. National Potteries
Com pan y. Grand Rasiids. Mimicaotii,

625 WEEKLY Working tWC hour* daily,
Nq canvassing. No manufacturina, Lycke.
Bci 2471, CJeveland 12, Ohio.

137 WAYS To make money, In home or
office. bu&]n«4S of your own, Full partic-
ulm-k free. Elite Co.. 230 Grand St.. New
York 13,

BRUSH Plating outfits connect to a bat-
tery. No tanka necessary, Good paying
business, at burnt: plating autaparts bath-
room fixtures, bicycles, reflectors, silver-
ing mirrors. No shop Or experience re-
quired. outfits furnished. Free booklet
unmetal Co,. Ave. H. Deca tur, 111,

COPUBL1SH Lending m o. paper. Lat-
est copy Mad Sale Advertiser and nrnpo-
Jhtitm, dime, vanroy W, i5hlrk > Luba hud,
Penna,

MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

ASSEMBLE And sell tlttlric bed warm-
ers. 40Q:i profit. Aitc&ee co.

,
Tell Guthrie,

Cleveland 3. Ohio.

WESTERN Advertiser offers many worth -

while mall order opportunities, (i months
subscription IDC. H. Edlund. 577 KeiUilng-
ton, Los Angeles 3D, Calif.

MAKE Money sharpening and gumming
Cress cut saws, one man and two man
types, Also all circular saws, Build ma-
chine yourself at small cost- Plans, in ni-
trations, instructions Si.OD. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Charles Lashley, Wellington
2 . Ohio

want Notary Public appcftitmpnt? Of-
ficial in usually ID days, stationers Ex-
chan go. Bofir nc SQ, Texas.

DEPRESSION Insu ranee i"
1 Com pi tie

plan and sampie SI. refurided first or-
der. Information free. "Pru-A-Ex/ 1 Kings-
port, Tennessee.

SELL Cameras, typewriters, twatohag,
shavers, Kodak, Revere. Bulova, Royal.
Schick, 25-10 f

.^ commissiOElS, DhUKmnd
Company. 17 East *Z Street. New York It.

CHURCHES, OrcanlEJititins. Earn SIOO-OD
free Plus 34 card tabl&S. free delivery +
Euk 3&3

n ClenifrDtoia, Ntw Jersey,
’ WIN Canh, cars in prlu'e contests J Write
for copy filled with, current contests, win-
ning hints and tipa, Send only 25c
Wright Contest Digest, Dept. I7-M„ F,0.
Bux 225 ft. St, Leg Is Missouri,
FREE iiock "373 unusual wctUwIde

Businesses.' 3

Successful! Australia, South
America. Work home (USA J! Delightful
plana. G#t 5urprlse! Publishers - at Carls-
bad . C aljf.

MAKE Money at home in spare time.
Raise Golden Hamsters. Small invastment.
Literature rrse. Golden Gate Htitaitery...
031-H Richmond St reet. El CerrLlu, Calif,

OET Dollars in your mall7 YouFnrdirs
filk-d freci Write, Siwaalian. 431T-C
Gleano Street. Elmhurst. N, Y.
CONVERT Burnt Out light bulbs into

fire eHtihgulBhers. Every liome a pros-
Ppcl, at your own price. Full Instructions
31. DO. Details free. Fred A. L*WLa Eux
1H4-A Kensinaton Station^ Brooklyn,New York.

UNIQUE. Unusual items. Flexible plan.
Local; m&lL Profit lOO^e , 300^. Details
imprinted Weather foi-tca&tnr IDc. RiTuhd-
BbJe, Central, gjm i^on J. K uns euj.

WOULD You pay 3^—first 1360 made?
Book 505 OfkL Successful Enterprises

"

free i Work home. Expect something odd!
Pacific, Oceanside . CalU.
EAfiN Money evening!), copying and du-

plieiUng comic cartoons- for advertisers
Att&cryi ce,_ Argyle l, Wlsctrosln,
HEi.fCOPTEH. 14W Rotors, rubber mo-

tor, S3.QD dozen- SI. DO two snmuics HelLo-
toy, R 8. Dallas l i.

EARN Money—Leutn Khetlcraft. Fasci*
hating, profitable. Bend unc dollar for
model material and instructions. C, W-
Sjxncc. t-iox 311, Seaside Heights. N. J.

;£5D WEEKLY While ieamittg watch re-
palring. See ad pHgo 4S
NEW, Highly profitable, easily sold

packaged button assnrl monte. More than
double-1

! your money. Write Capital Find-
ings, 475-P Fifth Ave,. NOW York 17,

YOUR Mall order bu-'Mneia" now teady.
A- fi. flpencc r, Mokenq fi. II I,

15 MINUTES Masters advertising and
Sign lettering, complete sy&tctii ; sign
painters' secrets; cnrioonina book; all

tv
hreev

„..
SI - Flret circular. Abcntcrprlxes,

Box HT5-M, Peoria , Illinois.

PROFITS and fun with your pen, Sen-
SMH I (III 111 raised letter engraving. Gotd,
silver or copper. Engrave Christmas cards,
stationery, Invitations, simple as writing,
Amaze your friends and make money. Free
Sample! Specialties Clearing, 5520 Ethel
Ave., Van Nuys, Calif.

WIN Contes'; prizes regularly! Others
dor iDc brines latest is^ue "Contest FEycr."
other revealing Information. Lawrence.
£S7 Morgan, Camden 4 , N. J.

MAKE Extra dollars! FuLI. aparo time,
home mall business. ELart small, grow
Easy, pleasant, Facts tree. Kaillck, 2fil-A
East Abbott, Lanafard- Penna.

EARN Alone? at burner Thousands do I

'flame Worker Magazine" tells how
Sample, 25c. Sizemore, Box 7. 4517 Kosl-
ner, Chicago 30. III.

SCHOOL SenJnr.1
!—Sell clammatea Aihgt-

lea's tnost baautif ul graduation name
cards. Largest ftcSectloh- 40^ commies Lon
Outsells all others. Free sample kit
PrtnicrafL Dgpt, M, 1*25 E- Elm St.,
Scranton $, Penna.

make Money at home as renewal head-
quarters fot all mmgazinEs. profit m
ChriElttiat gilt aalc-s. Liberal tommiffilens
Supplies lurulshed. Catalog free. Write
McGregor Magazine Agency, Dept. £09C,
Mount Morris, 111,

THOUSANDS Articles wholesale. "Sup-,
ply siuLi're Directory" 10c. Ideal Service
Park Ridge 39. HHucl-t.

READ Proe ressive Mailtrade, the maga-
zine lhat tells how Lo make money by mail.
Dime brings sample and special Offer,
Progressive Mail trade. Box 3&7. Sheboygan,
Wisconsin,

PROFIT With Larson LpathercrafL
Belts, uLLi'ses, 100 other Ideas, Largest sup-
ply In U. B. -Catalog 10c, Larson, Dept. C,
024 a. Tripru Chicago 24.
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DOLLARFUL Ide&H for you (-.vary month
la advance— "Vaicu gl Mail Order."

1 Leads
the ikld in exclusive supply sources. flans
lor mail ovoer operation; new products,
etc. Details free- Advance Publishing
Company, Suite &5Q, 3 13 East 21*l Street,,

Hew York IP.

WIN Contest money. General Contest
Sul let In gives hundreds at lips. Lists
duiTOnt contests and rulea. Sample 25c.
General Coo tests. IGua'i* East 5tb, Dtiiuiii.

Min n.

PUBLISH Your own magazine. Ra on-
scene i” page format. welt edited. Illus-

trated, Coat tow as *1 up month. Urines
you prestige, profits. 25c firings sample,
aetflLls-. Nationa l. Oi'd. NebT-

PRISE Content liuliei in give? "various
COhftBls now operatlna, and valuable tlluT*.

3c suimp. National contest Bulletin* Boa
2G8aP, Miami. Florida.

FORMULAS, PLANS, ETC.

NEW Laboratory supply catalog of
chemicals and apparatus. Contains many
thousands of Items With jRu&tralious,.
Send 25e Standard ScLence Supply Com-'-
pa ny, 1232 N. Pmilina S t . Chicago 32. II].

NEW Idea eheinjca) and appariitua out-
fits for home expenmen Hug, Photo-scales,
riiitftiseopea, ehttnleals, biological Lind lab-
oratory .supplies Jn small quantities. Cata-
log 15c, Established 1931. John H, Winn.
124A West 23rd Street. New York. N._Y,

CHEMICALS And nint-fn ulus lor indus-
trial. analytical, and private la bora tones

,

C.'fitaLog 1 5c. De;H- M-SQ, lilpjogieal $up-

?
ly Co . im Mt, Hope Ave,, Rochester,
, N. Y,

HELP WANTED
BOYS wanted,. Over $2.00 hourl Sell

jiumc plates lor fror.L doors, free sample.
WYile DcpL. 5 4 ,

NatLonai Rn gravers, 214
Summer, Boston.

NEW Bathroom deodorizer. Hangs on
wall. Banishes odors bathroom. kitchen.
Lightning seller. Samples sent on trial,K rist ee 130. Akron. Ohio,

‘

MONE'i Galore. Sell men’s aportswear,
hose, whol esale, 83.W dozen pa ft. Retails
throe pair one dollar. BampJe pair send
taro dimes, VftJe Clothing, Meriden, Conn.
USED Dresses. 1 ; men's overcoats il-Wl

skirts &be, Fret- catalog. Crown, 164 -PM
Monroe at., New York a,

MAKE Extra SID io $30 commission spare
time weekly showing finer white broad-
cloth shirts. Shipped direct to customers
from prominent factory, Saves customer'*
motley, Outfit free. Write Brenthill Sturts,
Dept, £&, Cine;

i

matl, Ohio,
BIG Moneymaker sells itaeir, Karlen

Company, BOX 27 -PM, Flint, Michigan.
STEADY Profi LS Selling new aepaatlOriftl

Lico fountain pens. liberty i DtawiKuikl.
& Bridge St,, New York 4, M, ¥„

PERFUMED Beads sensational £mij
seileti Big flesh Low prices. Miofiion,
23-2&PM W’eot. Pico, Los Angeles fl. Qailf.

PROFITABLE. FlrOaadl sideline (or full
time), collecting for doctors, bp my untune,
extremely succd&sitii ’-Persuasion Mettl-
ed'"' Money -hack aatl^ fitc-lien guarantee.
Free deialla. Lament Chubb. lllfl-C
De

V

ictor Place, Pittsburgh 6 . Pennsylvania.
100'.;- PROFIT Demonstrating inystifv-

ing. novel imported toy. Three sample*
S J , 50 YuJue.i for dollar bill. BiQ Porter.

SttlI th St,, Middletown L COnn._
MAKE Big money i Selling our fine line

nf cosmetics the year around. Wt-Lt-e; sc-
hool Laboru lories, +z»-p New York Bide..
St. Paul l, Minn.
3&LI, Lamps lor bie profits, Peat acII-

mg:. quality table, boudoir, electric hur-
ricane lamps, eta. Every home a prospect.
Commission in advance. High profits OP
every isftle. Write today lor free frlUac
kit. Paramount Product*, Dept. M-l, 12(35
Shorwin Avenue, Chicago 2d, ilfinals.

S1D0 WEEKLY—Complete, modem plastic
line, Tablecloths, etc. 25 Item*. Every
home prospect. 1 IJ 'j-

J

[ profit. Ideal lor dem-
OUfctrafors. Carw-eU. (JS28-AA South Chi*
Cano Avenue, Chicago.
MEXICAN Feather pictures! Samples

Iftc stamps, Sylvia, ApartfldO M38, Mexico
City.
BUY Thousands of nationally advertised

products direct from manufacturers, and
distributer*. Write lor ” Buy Direct and
Save," Service Publishing, 21 ft-A Invest-
ment Bldg., Pit Isburgh 22._Perna,

MUSIC Greeting crird^. AL1 occasions.
Dor by Music Cards, P.O. Box T3g. Morris-
town. New Jersey

AMAZING Ketchup dispenser! Pumps
ketchup OUt Of bottle. Sells fust to house-
wives, rcslaumnEs,, stores. King. 55-F
Oleander. West Spring held, M8UB.

DOUBLE Your Income selling colorful
sportswear, shirts, nightwear, nylons, lin-
gerie. Free outfit. Jarydl MauulaclllsrJnff*
ficcbille CE-litre 1-&. New York.,

win suits and earn money! Both easy
with anwlttff plah. Show finest made-fo-
mcfisuro tJiLlorlhx to friends, neighbor*. No
expurienct or investmenit, Free outfit.
Write Stone field Corw. laoo W Harrison,
Dept. Y-BI7, Chicago 7. jflfc

SELL Raincoats, men. women, children.
3$*: l commlfwion. Send for free tululogiic.
Cincfcmaii Rainwear. J.T1B Race St., Cin-
cinnati 28, QhlQu

SENSATIONAL! No comspeUUon ! Tukn
orders lor picture enlargomcisLe. on beauti-
ful hardwood plauues. Terrific appeal f

Gotham Producbt. Box 5-127 M. Philadel-
phltt 43, Pcnna.

AMAZING New inexpensive addressing
machine {f30.4T>. TrMaeitdoua demand.
Easy sides. Every O-Elicc, church, club, a
prospect. Big COiXIffiUAtQn. Writs Adflmw,
l DWISV Northeast Gould, M l nneapolia 21.

PAINTS—Enamels, roofing 85c gallon
up. Your mime on label, certified Produce,
8I2e 38th, Louisville, Ky.

PLASTIC Tablecloth covers, curtnJnx.
drapes, baby pfiUti. bowl covers hnd other

E
lastic articles seIUPh Like wildfire! Make
lg money nqwr Prep details. Write L &
M Go. . Pent, 5S-M, SlO Bt, Charles,
St. Louis, Mo,

STOP! Want to make money ail year
round selling m COtliplete line, wcul and
eotfnn embroidered uniforms for summer
and winter wear, shirts, caps. ties, badges.
2mm emblems, personal initialed buck lea.

belts, and bundrftSp of other eusy-to-seil
Items? Bales Kir. furnished, p lease write to-
dwy. Soot-F&Lst Company, Box 4SDPM. Ho-
rn nokH.‘. Ya.

BE Independent! Filly valuable for-
mulas. Only 11-25 complete. YOUftg Pro-
duct :oriB._JBalnt Helena. Oregon

.

FREE Formula eatalog. Anything ana-
lyzed $20.00. Western Chemical, Salem,
Oregon,
MILLER'S Modern pu^t-wur formulas

make produces, that klL the business. Fifty
years supplying the beist. LlteraUlTC free!
Miller, Manufacturer's Chemist, Tampa
B, Florida,

FORMULAS Atld liaae s-ecrets.

Free LLterature Still Ulan, 553 Kingston
Ave«, Brooklyn 3, N, Y,

MAKE—Bell cleaners. &onps, puhahea,
flavors, ensmeLics, No machinery, tor-
haul. i lltesatLird free. Kent leu, Fark Ridge
IB, Illinois

L

PRODUCTS Analysed. DupUcftted. Im-
proved. Formulas, Consulting Scientific
Company, _Sw arthtno re, Pen twy Ivam u

.__
FOKMtJLAa For nearL}' everything. Cat-

aluK tree.- Wrltv CreUUvi-. Wmrifetna. 111.

TESTED Formulae, ImercatlnB descrip-
tive booklet tree, Font. Box 525 -PM,
Terre Haute, Ind i ana

.

REAL Manufacturing formulas. Lists
free, Cummings, Chemist, Gordon A VC,,

Syracuse 4, N. Y.

PLASTICS

AMAZING Liquid Flu&tLc lett 53.25, Em-
bed photographs, keepsakes, coins. Make
solid objects, clear, colors. Beautiful re-
sit] ts in half hour- inexpensive hobby.
Bond cents for catalogue, Kmtalrm
Pi asties, Dept. M-

1

1 . Box 29, Wilmette. H

!

WHOLESALE PlMtlCS supply calaloB,
10c, Lucite, clear, com red. Metallic Ace-
tate. Complete Gas-tome J me, phosphores-
cent, pesrlissing pigments, ayes. Meta!
fladings Tools. Ideas and bargains galore.
Fast delivery from stock, gcm -O -Lite,
JBox fiSfl-Ell, North Hollywood, Calif.

CARVING Epc^mi—-Three color dyes one
drill. £1.85 postpaid. Free catalogue. Craft
Plastics, gnmervlUe, New Jersey.

“PLASTIC Engineer and Consultant"
will isulvc yaUr plastic problems. Fee reas-
onable, 65 E. Rich St,, Columbus 15. Ohio.

NEW Liquid plastic. Clear, colors. Cast
without heat. Embed flowers-, insects,
coins. Saw, drill, carve- Complete kit only
*3. £)5 postpaid, or send 2!jc for esollLng new
home prole&t manual shewing |iqw |o get
sUrten. Castdllu, Dept, M-ItH, Woodstock,
ill.

LUCtTE. Plexiglas, Any xixe aheets.
masked- Hquarp foot 1 12 x f 2) cqst. I/ISW .

Me; ]
'b

r

L Si. 25: 3 / ]
6-

. SI. 52: \W\ S3 SO.
Colors n-rtd EU'l. Include lOti- pos^vge. At-
mac Ftastics, 23-n Filth Ave. , New York 1 .

N. Y.

lNTEfctKAL Carved roses. orchid*,
swans, goldfish, butterflies, etc. Jewtlry
and gifts, Crystal Floral Novelty Co.,
Bound Brook. NewJersey.
PLASTIC, Sheet:; rof'F.. lubea. etc. Free

11*1. Plastic Supply Co,. 29Q1 N. Grand
BlVd,. SE. LOUIS 7. MO.

CHEMISTRY

LABORATORY ChemiCfcli. apparatus,
bonkp Cfttafeiff I DC. Fleischer's Labora-
tories. Everett 4B, Mass.

SUPPLIES, Cheixileals Catalog IDe. At-
lantic Laboratory Supply. 21 Wcuhum.
JlOiSton, Mass,

NEW catalog; Chemistry, mineralogy,
biologv. IOC, TbUU] Laboratories, Evaivs
inn. Illinois,

60 POPULAR MECHANICS

AGENTS WANTED
CANVASSERS. Crew manager*! Btg-

E-er profit* with our twfiiiUfui popular
priced fast selling stamlesn tableware.
Guarunteed lor a Lifetime J A lernlic door
OpehCf. tv rite dLrect to manufacturer l'ur

details cm how ynu can become a direct
factory dealer In your area without any
risks. John Hull Crniers C&rp,, I23U Oroau-
w*y. New York 1 , N. Y.
WANTED! Direct from factory to cus-

tomer i-uk'smer, lor guaranteed ^hoe line.
Unusual inclory fitting SErvlcs. S1.0Q-
53. B0 advance commissions. Bonuses. Ex-

f
ufJtience Uhhccex^aty. Free atarting out*
it. Mvnch SliuCs. I0E, Brockton, Mass.

tl STARTS you in buslnet*. Sell fop
quality 1 1 ,00 ti-ea, Now only *7.20 closen,
>‘otlr profit $4.80 da-r^n. Regular jl.pO Lip

valuta, send fi-OD for intrpduciqry offer
two ties. CuuaJnK complete Line free.
Philip 1* Neckwear, 20 VV-e&t 22nd St„ Dent,
K-3E, New York 1C.

CHRISTMAS Cards, Earn Sfl 00 with
every tan 21 card 41. 00 boxes you sell.
Alsu new tl.00 plastic cards, pei^onallzed
card*, and stationery. Note paper and
wrappings, Send for samples today. Hqw-
ard F. Ellis, Dept. PM*ll, PUnukh

,
N, J.

$5,0&U BETWEEN Now and Xidm show-
ing new f-mart t'Jrestcme Ydcn, “3 In 1“
shopping baa. Women buy several. Com-
missions advanced dally. Sample fur-
nished. LeNatrt, 179 -T Washington, Chi-
ragQ.

TERRIFIC, New, Fast selling, automatic
gun that rhoat^ roEort'ul bubbles. 7g cent
retailer. Exclusive Lerrltory qdcli. Write
Viking Curp,, 23 -R1 Bo. Howard St. b BaU
tlmore 1

.
Md ,

Sl.ua STARTS You in b-.JSl: |,v.s. Sfll
men's neckwear full or part “Lime. Lew
invcstntent^ big profits. Send gl.OO, re-
ceive two sample ties, plus free catalogue,
c:0ier pictures, *eBldg plan. Rntlio City
Neckwear, Dept. M4, 112 W. 501 h, New
York.
A DRESS Yours with every 3 you order

for yolircelf and family. AmuxLng now
bonus plan. Everything free. Harford
Frocks. Dept. A -05 . Cincinnati. Ohio,

STttANGl'I "flrv" '.xjhfliiw cle»Tirl' Sellk
like wild. Replace* messy rags, liqulJt.
Simply glide over gloss, Sample* sent on
trial . Kiri Step 137, Akron. Ohio.

I'LL Put a “ah-tie store business" 1st your
pocket! Notion 1

* leader trains you to
make big money! Fit men, women. Free
sample ouim- -write today 1 Crm*oBiintcd
Shoe System. Dept, S-419. Chippewa FaUs.
TV Is.

NEW 1 ‘Christmas tree stand.'' Grip®
tree like a vise. Tree put un in few sec-
ond*, No screw*, belts, wires. Simply
place tree In stand. No adjustments of
any kind- All *Leel ctmsiruction. Lasts
lifetime. Sells 82.25. Amazing profit*.
Its let? Eng, Ci},, 5B±9-P N. Central Ave,.
Chicago,

NyLoN Uniform*. Immediate delivery,
- Immediate profits. Sell fo doctor*, den-
tists, nurse*, w&tirotfses, beautician*,
housewives, Free *a1e* kit. Superior Fab-
rics, Dept. FU. 393G Market. Phi lade] pit lei

A t Penm*.

LOOK Here! Wanted—Men and wnmen
to start lit bU3lnCs£ un credit. Sell some
£00 fartn -hurtle product*. Thousand* our
dealer* now make quick *:iles. Ifig nrolits.
For particular? write Eiawlelgli’k, Dei>t.
K-192-FFM. Freeport, 111,

BIG Bargains for big profits, Over 300
sehs-atiotiftl value*, Men's ti^ed suits S2,
pants J&c, fopc'-Htt.? SI ,25, overcoat* $2.
shots 2<hr. Experience unnecessary. Free
wholesale catalmj. BuperloF, 12,'ui’A Jeritr-
5011

,
Chicago 7,



FREE NyloEis given if Kendes hosiers1

runs or snags! W oriels only women's
hosiery &old w:Lh wriLtcn guarantee amaz-
ing everybody, Mere words could not, ex*
press unbelievable money -making oppof-
(unity. Fan nib tic earnines iwcumc reaiiLy.
Armstrong corned 3SU2 m 0 days . Watkins
aent 92 orders ill one day. Imagine re-
placing hosiery free regardless ot cause—
whether use or abuse! Truly -sales. tlyna-
paiw Lyr tcrrkdo proEils. Even 11 you never
sold before, three magic words i "guaran-
teed Against Every thing'

1
will open duori

fur you make women listen and pu«r
money’ in your pocket. Nationally adver-
tised Ln Life. Ladies Home Journal, Satur-
day Evening Fysi, McCtUis and Woman's
Hume Com pan lop. Awarded Seal of Ap-
proval by ciood Hoitseitcepine. 75 million
readers will see Kenden advertising to
help you make quick sales and big money.
Complete line from Bh.ocre&t IS oemcr 51
gaum' to heavy 70 denier service* fill

to llli; lengths SS to 35 inchest latest
fashion colors plus while i full fashioned
seamed and seamless, No competition be-
cause K end ex nylons arc not sold in stores.
Also complete line men's hosiery actually

J
uaranteed for one lull year or replaced
ree- Nothing like this anywhere. Includes
rayon, nylon, lisle, wool, cotton,, mixtures
etc. AlJ, styles, patterns, colors, prices to
please everybody. 2&0,CK>0 pairs constantly
lb Stock for last delivery. Thousands
shipped daily. Over 30 years in business,
YOU need no money or experience. Nothing'
to pay no a

- or later. Just show free out-
fits. Write orders. We deLiver and collect.
Big advance cash plus huge bon us. Earn
money spare1 or full time—exclusively or
AS side line. No restrictions, Became mim-
ager^—appoint dLhers to sell for you—earn
Steady income on their sales, Man or
woman,, young or old, experienced or be-
ginner, you cun make money and friends
writing orders, Everything you need is
furnished free, Including sales books In
color. &am pie* of hosiery materials etc.
Simply write your name and address on
postcard and maketmuney next week with
money- making ouKils EE-nl free and pre-
paid. No obligation. Konnex Company,
Babylon 33, N. Y.

AGENTS! 100 Brand new products. Con-
fLdehtiai bulletin monthly. Publishers.
Gardenvilla a, N. Y,

NEWEST Money-making sensation, min-
iature- authentic replicas, police and fire-

men’s badges also pocket pieces, key
chains. Write for descriptive folder. Hook-
Fist Specialties, DepL 20, BO,\ 1425, PrOV-
lden.CE, H_ I .

up To ^ao.oD in a week and tailored, suit
rot yourself without paying one cent.
Write for plan. Progress Tailoring Co.,
Dept, Y-217. Congress & Thropp, ChieaKO
7. III. ^

LOOK! Make money ail year round sell-
ing personal Initialed individualized belts.,,

buckles, cap badges, tie holders, complete
Hilt! yukce and firemen’s badges. 2Q0Q em-
blems to eh.ooic . But profits, whole or part
time. Flease write today special outfit of-
fer. Hook- Fast Special lies, Box 1425, Dept.
6 1

Providence, R. I. Established 1&26,

PROFITABLE Business selling creme,
waxes, polishes, Samples $l.DO postpaid.
Refundable. Valles Company. Rochester
20. New York,

SELL "NuStlver Flatlng Liquid." Cloth
applied. Renews silverware like new. SLJ-
vcrplales brass, copper. NqSLlver, BL1A--

FMHA New York &t.. Aurora, Illinois,

NEW Items! Fust sellers,! Big profit!
Large selection Including bi I Holds, musi-
cal instrument novelties, household uten-
sils, Per reet gut items for men. womens
children. Write for free illustrated Cata-
log. ErmO. Dept, M, 501 5th Avc,, New
Vork 17, N Y,

BELL New stock tig ns to all kinds
businesses. Set of eight sell lor $1. Sample
set only 5Gc postpaid, Al Hawkins Co,,
Slonx City 7. Inwa.

SELL. Christmas displays to stores, of-
fices. Hie profit, Al. Peterson Associates,
Bog 823. Providence 1. R, I.

AGENTS, Sell finest food products di-
rect to home*. Successfully sold for 25
years. Big profits. Powerful combination
sale plans make sales easy. PemuuiSnt
repeat business, Sample?, fura Lsbcd. Live
territories open to di*(rihptnrs, Mother
Hubbard Products Co, a 4139 Grand. Dept.
P,M.. Chicago.

CHRlftTMas Ap.d everyday greeting card
bargains. 4l54g Fifth Street, Plill add-
phi* 4G.

SMASH Market! Devs mower (Clinton l

—

1

*34-50. Delivered. Electric—449. 30. Act
quick! Modern Products -3, North tCan-l
sas city. Mo.

WORK Garment* and embroidered uni-
forms, wool or editor. Thousands yr pros-
pects. Outfit furnished. Dodson isaies,
BOX 48QC, RontlOke, V irginia.

WONDER Met ft!
"

i ]j uuyj. Fill bales,
leaks and crack* 111 all metal articles,
Fireproof, Applied with lingers. Hardens
iilke Lrcin. Repaired articles can be used
nl once.. Cooking uteiuUs. hot water train-
ers. Boilers, Tanks. Radiator*. Pipes
Salesmen ’

k

large £tic 25e. Home Clienuea!
Co., H j West Florence. Los Angeles, CaJlI.

BELL New tEothing. Lowest prices r Op-
erate from home, auto, store- Euurmuus
profits, Big catalog free, National Mail
Order, I219-A So. Jelterson. Chicago i.

IHin uis.

MANUFACTL'fiE r oam cleaner at home,
Gallon costs 5c—sell? lor il.G9. Full de-
tails with 'A gnUan size 25c. Kehne, 5 US
West 45th. Chicago 3^
BIG Monej'—Past! Sell piastre table-

cloths l from $3.&0 ddS.l. drapes, aprons,
over 300 other items. Cush advanced datJv.
Lowest taetory prices, highest duality
plastics I Huge Selling kit tree! The Dur-
Ever Cn. p 2781-G Atlantic Avg-,, Brooklyn

MEXICAN Feather pictures Chr Lstmas
novelty. $1.00 isiampsj brings $2.wu worth
samples, details, Kefuntied 11 ungatUHeti,
Afrtec Arl-P, Apa rtSdo 752 , Mexico City..

BIG Money selling tooib powder. X
Waiter, 033 Plymouth ct.„ Deyt, 1, chi-
cago 5, III.

AMAZING New Sahara Waterless Hand
Soap, sen io jobbers*, stores, factories.
Exclusive territory. Sahara Waterless
Soap Co., Gran d hflpids, Michigan.

SELL Big money-maker to men and
women. Easy handwork m Likes fast- sell I :iu
useliil articles, Sumniide Company, Brock-
lon 1)4, Mass.

BE Renewal headquarters for nil maga-
zines. Big profit in Christmas gift sale*
now. No experience, no capsial needed. Free
catalog tells hci-j,-. Write: McGregor Maga-
zine Agency. Dept. 5U9A, Mount Morns,
Illinois..

SCHOOL Seniors—Earn 4f\% commission
seLling classmates America's moit beauvl-
ful Brftduatton name cardu. Largeit s-elcc-
t)on. Outsells all others. Free vample kit.
iTintcraii. Dept, M, 1425 E. Elm St..
Scranton 5, Fenna,

SCHOOL Seniors! Your postal will
bring our wonder, Kwick-SelJ cardalog of
popular graduation name cards. Biggest
p routs! Only firm civins free souvenir
Chest and card rasa. Don’t, miss out I Hurry
that postal! Crafted rda, Bax 335 (L)
Fit Lsburgh Sp, Fetinsylvanlft,

BIG Money Inking orders; Shirts, ties,
sox. pants, jackets, sweaters, shoes., uni-
forms, etc Bales equipment free. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Nimrod. 4922-BG Ltn-
caln. Chicago.

1949 CHRISTMAS Curd catalog now
ready! Earn more money! Be a wholesale
Jobber! A large selection of box assnn-
menls, Imprint lines, religious, person-
a I I3«l cards and Ctiristmaa noyeUSes.
Three sample boxes, retailing; lor sa CO
only $1.00 postpaid. Catalog free! Elfko
44 D North VMK Chicago ID,

HOTTEST 3'9c Item oh the market.
Write National Sales & Service, Green-
ville, Penn a.

FREE Samples. Big pro-tits showing
arr.fume G low- in - the - Dark sped al ties.
House numbers, pictures, plastic novel

-

lies, religious and nursery objects, otc,
Lurge munuractiii'er. Madison Plastics
203 Fourth Ave .. New York |Q, N. Y.

SEWING Machine electrification kit.
Nationally advertised, HftS Good H ou se-
lf cep: n« Guaranty Seal. Can be demon-
strated and sold in 5 minutes. Make at
least $5 per sale. For complete details
Write today Ip Brownell Distributors, Inc-,
Dept, PM. 3Q& Canal St., New York 13,

FREE Water and cmr concentrates,
make flavors, io lions, shampoos, 125 prod-
ucts, labels., bottles SLtSipilod. QuaIm,
E20D30 Rnaael], Detroit.

MAGIC Cleaner — Laundry soap deal.
Hotter than a firecracker. Big profits,
sample (fee. Bestco. 4642 no. central, Chi-
cago.

FllGTO-SflleaJiacn-ftgents. Sell bcauti*
ful hand -colored ptasi-lc enlargements.
Collect dsiHisit, we deliver. Pro ft table
sideline. Send card, for free sample kit.
Novel Fortran; CO. H 3343 North Ave., Chl-
cago. Hi,

GOLD Lacquered window sign letters.
Large sira& penny each. New ruin, Abso-
lutely beautiful. Free samples. Allas, 544
W. 79th, Chicago 20 k

AGENTS—300% Profit selling gentlifni
gnlii window letters; iiorcs and dfllfles
Free aim pits, Metal tic Letter Co. h 43fl-B
North Clark. Chicago. wT
EXCELLENT Sideline for printing And

adverilalhg salesmen, Decalcomauifl Emma
pjftiCs in small quantities. Great demand.
Abu, make money with our line of auto-
mow* iiutiaie ana aigD letters. Free
samples. "Ralca^ XL-Roanury, Bpston
1&, Mass,

HIGH-GRADE SALESMEN
SALESMEN: Take orders lor Limlnlte

E]grj5. No electricity yet glow like neon
creating sensation : Big advance comm.
No invest mom,. Lumlnire. 1544 Cortland
Cllioaco 23.

ADVERTISING Book match CS—-CftEli in
on big demand: sell union label matches,
Cui? tor uil busLnes&es and po]it]cal panics.
Free powerhouse selling kit, low prices^
proiectlon guai'antted, on repeat orders.
Cash comm l Salons. Superior Match Co.,
Dept. M-11 9, ?530 G rcenvood, Chicago.
SELL Calendars now, lie the first in yourdm riot. Goon Sideline or full Ihne. Every

business is ii.i'fct-s them. Few cnJcndar aii.Le'J "*

*

men are on the road now nhLch meansmom ssLea lor you. Fleming Calendar Co. h

6539 Cottage Grove, Chicago 37-

SELL Ultra-blue stock signs to storea.
10Q0 sioiSKEis. comedy, general, rtlminju*.
l

’7Kll
r

' GOSC 6c. sells 36c. Make money. 15
samples ultra-blue signs "7 x ll

1

' $100
post paid. Lowy, a West Broad way. Dept.
SOD. New York City 7,

BIG Money aching buHirsess cards. Tqr-
ris, 1 64 1 Fillmore, Gary, Indiana.

MEMOLTTt—Always n light, pencil, and
memo pad. Beautiful plastic base n tid
shade. Sell -one or more to everyone
shown. The perfect gift. Big profits. Rust]
S2.50 for sample and full doLaLla. fcfoaiftj?-
hack BLLtirnntee, Boilman Industries 4027
Indiana, Kansas Cify 4. Mo.

COMMISSION Plus bonuses of televi-
sion act, new Ford ear. etc.; sells ng metal
awnings. 3e inch size 011.50 retail We
m&te nil shies. H. c. Bridflcs, Deieatijr,
Alabama.

SELL Scots yuard automatic fire alarms.
RefAlls for only 53,95. Write: for details.
Roy

a

j
Soot, Box 90. Waterbary, Conn.

UNIFORMS Highly atried for nurses,
beauticians, waitresses, doctors, house-
wives, In nylon and other materials. All
color!!. H.J gliest commissions m industry.
Write for details. Uniform Corp. of Amer-
ica. 121 E. Mth gt.. New York 22. N, Y.

MANAGEftfl, Representatives lor Cln-
dnrrllft fashions. Write Mr. Hu IT, Regional
Manager, 129 Jorale-man St;,, Brooklyn.
N. Y.

AGENTS. Dealers and distributors.
Here's tire money making Item you've been
looking for. Acclaimed by users throughout
the country. Every housewife, etpreowner
and: Janitor a prospective customer. Maciy
states stilt open (Including main cities 1,

Write tCKlay, Speed Wastr Company. Dept.
FM-5, 4451 Elston Avo.. Chicago 30. III.

MAKE Big money selling automatic door
seals, Proven device ?tnps under-door
drafts. Every home a pvpspwt

, Utrh-El
Co., 4719 W. Washington BLvd., Los An-
eeles. CaHf, Dept. CIl.

SCREAMIN' Meanies! Balloons that IJy
and screntn. Holiest It Em. 70c dn7.en~7.20
Kfdss. EiliWMd's Baiioon Headquarters^
Puvblo. Colorado.

NEW Jobs optn lb railing! Bend name,,
address for five free Esmuce ol Ouportmisty
Ma«a?SrrC's money -making guide, listing
hundreds of companies who" El pay you
a ell. full or part-time. No experience
needed. OnrHiri-SJ rally, 20 E. Jackson, Dept.
17. Chicago 4. til.

JEWELRY Factory desires salesmen,
distributors, jobbers. PicfcCraft, 100 North.
Main. AttLeboro. Mass.

BIG Money taking orders Shirts, ties
bqk. pacts, jackets, sucateri. shoes, uni-
forms, etc. Sales equipment free. Expe-
rience unnecessary. Nimrod. 4032-AN
Lincoln, Chicaeo.

PLAYS, STO R J LS. MANUSCRIPTS

I WANT New writer* to cash checks of
SI to $100 oflered daily. The easiest way
to write (or pay. No previous experience
necessary. Free details. Saunders M. Cum-
mlnpr. 408-11 Independence Bldg.. Colo*
ratio Sprlnga, Colo.
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educational and INSTRUCTION

STOP BtLnsf a nobody, You'll never be
successful unle-ws you learn to speak cor-
rectly In your Everyday ypeecli,. CampJeLe
course, also includes "Hew tu Become at

Brilliant Convereat.lon&llm/' New Right-
find-Wrung method mate-1

; if easy. One of

the famous Dollar-A-Leason ecurFes. 5
lessens, compile te. Get started. Semi $1,00
lof first leiSon. Cincinnati Educational
I n ? c 1

1

lit e , Dept. K2, Box. IB25, Cincinnati
1. Ohio- „

your Own successful buxines-1
* — Ex-

perience Unnecessary, Eitf profits waiting
—mak! 1001 Items lor salt-da profitable
busines with manufacture rs. Help f ilk huflC
demand. New MLrado Finish makes old
items beautiful — new [leans worth much
more, it Is easy, cash In now on biy
Chrl^mas orders Write now—free samples
and booklet containing powerful money-
making plan, Coast, 10Q4II 3, Los An-
geles St.. Lu& Ahseles 15.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Mind with Suner-
memory, Write Thor Books, P-U, bok
lit 10, Crueago.

VOICE—Strengthen, train your voice
this tested. ecJ entitle way, sell-Ihairuction
course i no music or plane required. Silent
exercises develop your voice power, Re-
sults guaranteed

\ SenaallOQal detftl‘3 trtv
State age. Perfect Voice institute. H4i
Wabash, PEpt, 2L-2, Chicago 6,

LEARN Professional lettering, DosL^n
slxtioncry, advertising-. Easy, no exper-
ience, Ainazang mechanical process. Corti-
pivte llistCLietiOnB, 75 alphabets, 250 dc-
ilgns SI -00- Major- Art, 35I0-X Palmer.
Chicago 4T,

EjPANt&H? It's easy with "tjpeeU-Q-
Way.'" ^7

.
y fh compLete. Free folder. Speed-'

O-Wfty. lift. Bqx 33<U, Houston_l, Texas.

SCIENCE Of memory simplified. "Tho
Art of Memory Development" free. Memo-
rohJKV studio, 2016-F sunnjudt Ave.,
Chicago 35. Illinois.

SIGN Painting taught. at home. TrH
te&^on free. Ben Kerns, Box EI12-T. Green-
ville, a. C.
INTERESTED m cartoonlnt? wr.le Car-

toons p£, BOX 33QI, Sflh Francisco 1$,
CalSL

SIGN PuinlthB—Quick, easy method,
$t complete. J. F, Blackwell, Upper Marl-
boro, Maryland.

CARTOON'S Drawn to your gaga 1).
CartooniEcribe. 252 Grant St.. Cincinnati.,
Ohio.

9 ALPHABET 3 Numeral pattern seta
and catalog, Sl.uo. yiga Letter Distribu-
ters, E-.Q, BOX 101. M l nrOla. N. Y.
CHALK Talks. Laugh producing pro*

gram, $l.on. Catalog lot, Baida The Car-
toonist. Oshkosh, Wisconsin.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES. LETTER
WRITERS. FOR ADVERTISERS

ADVERTISING Copy, layouts, folders,
circulars, sales letters area Led far you.
Expert,, inexpensive, Dinuds, &4 Ycsler.
Seattle 4. Washington,
PUZZLED About your advert! sine fail-

ures? Read Successful Advertising, only
S2.-00, postpaid. Swtlafactloai guaranteed,
William Bennett, 1H-36H llGLh Street,
Qitohe Park 16 , New York. ;

ADVERTISE: 24 Words. 40 newspapers,
&0. Llita free. Advertising Bureau,

1051 1-C Springfield, Chicago 43.

MAILORDER Buyers names lc each.
Minimum $1.00. Ideal Name Service. Park
Ridge. HI.

f'REEl 1943 Advertisers Rate and Data
Directory. 6k pages! E. H. Brown Adver-
Using Agency. 20 N. Worker, Chicago 6,

MAILING Lists: 54-00-1000 up. Write
Dl le

_
Scr v lcc._ K

l

nn_, N, C,

AVOID Costly advertising mistakes!
Qt?t enilRhiemtiK Ad-Guide and ttRtehoofc
tending newspapers,* magazines, mailing
Lii Ls. 10c. Chicago Advertising Agency.
( Established tftQ&J, Chicago 4, _____
advertisers \ Reach nearly iB.dOO.MJU

readers. 2a Sunday national key news-
papMs. 13 wards, }5i.SD, '‘Territle pull-
ers." 20 popular newspapers, $10.00. ^Prep
booklet SpecjnJ--One ltaeli display 2.-
S31, 106 clreulallan, 4-Jfl Uu. Ncwmnrk^
Advertising Agency. (Established 18S3),
an-7tli A VC-, New Ywk IL
24 WOODS In 50 weeklies. J4JG. J, Dar-

deli, 73b IlBifa. Jacksoai, Tcnnessfcq-

ADS Placed In cut Ct town heWtpapera
And magazines, LOW rales. catalogue
free. Ideas that pay. Baker Advertising
Agency. Successors Ankrum Agency. 1E9
w, Madison. Chicago 2.

TYPEWRITERS, DUPLICATORS.
OFFICE DEVICES

TYPEWRITERS 517. BO; Duplicator!
5-9.75; adders £12.50; burglar alarm.1

; 82.95,
Meiers, iia spruce, Wichita, Kansas,
ADDRESSING Mi thine. Expensive per*

founance, but iuwesL cost. Clreular free.
Etcraft, Bex 313-lE, Portland 7. Oregon
JIFFY MuSie r—Stomp* 1500 envelopes

hourly, $1.95, FoEder. FditWay. Garhom.
Maine.

RECONDITIONED Typewriters, print Lua
devices- WTite Dixie Service. K Jp g, H . C

.

advertise, increoie busmas. 'FrinL
OrnaLic

1

1

seLflcedLng ’'minieograph"" poat
card duplicator prints, reproduces, thou-
sands anything typewritten, handwritten,
513.50. Literature. Pittsburgh Typewriter
Company, 33S*3 Fourth AvEnun, Pitts-
burgh 23 P Penns,

RUBBER STAMPS AN D OFFICE
SUPPLIES

RUBBER Stamps. Send for catalog'.
Excelln. liak 500. Shreveport, Louisiana.

LINE 20c~; 2-35c; 3 -50c. Stamp Works,
Auburn, NebrO&ka.

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

PRINT' Your owp cards-, stationery, clr-
culan, advertising, save money, simple
rules. Print for Others, nice pro'll!. Raised
print! mi like i.Agra vlnK too. Have home
shop. Details Ireo, Kclacy Preasos, L-ll,
Meriden, Conn.

CASH FnLd for prcsscE. Printer? Es-
ghangc. 3 12 Curtis. Meriden, Conn.

PHOTO-OFFSET Plates for MulfcHRh
and Dfivstison. American Graphic. 1041
FLghtcc nth Avc hue . Newark B, N. J.

MAKE Your own rubber printing cuts.
Sell molding process, FlcKlrubber, Argyll
I, Wlaconain.

MAKE Up to $35*545 week as a tramed

g
racticfll mirae! Learn quickly at home,
ooklec free. Chicago School ti Nursing,

Dept. M-ii, Chicago,

"HOW To Break and Train Homes'"—

A

book every farmer and horseman should
hale. It Is free: no obligation. Simply ad-
dress B?ery School of Horsemanship, Dept,
litill. Pleasant Hill. Ohio.
T3CME ii ib I l: course. h:3ii]Ue, huipiul,

Instructive. Total cost 54, »Q includes
texi books. Btationery, examinations, cer-
tificate. 51.00 slarli you. or simply rc-
iquesl prospectus. The Bible Study Krhocl.
3 jS Van Houten Stree t, Paterson I. N, J-

1NESPENSIVE Manual teacher air con*
dlt lonlng. Write Don Nelson, Warner
Rolling, GcOrgLa.

STAMMERING Corrected. Booklet gives
lull information. Write; William DeLinl-
an-tt. 54H-A JirviB St.. Toronm, OnL
NEW Book reveals spectacular method

for correct answers from tsHde rule—50c.
Ha K on; K eunedy. 53B S . Chirk. Ch icago,

EJIPORT1 Learn at hrime fpaq eRtab-
llshed World trader, Big paylncr positions.
Your OWFl proil table world -wjrie ausnie.-is
by mull order without capital; or travel
abroad. Experience unnecessary. Free
booklet, MellLhger. lilW. Los Angeles 24,
California.

RE A real estate broker through home
study or claaaroam instruction- Write
for free book. Approved for veterans,
Weaver School ol Real Estate. l& £,
Pershing Rd.„ Bos CF-ll, Kan^a^ City t),

Missouri.

BECOME A Doctor of Psychology or
Metaphysics. Teach secret of contentment,
happiness. Win degree of Ps.D. or Ms.D.
Solve mental worries. Free book. College
ol ITnlversali Truth. SIS4-G North Clerk,
Chicago.

SECRET Ittiastigatlon. Experience un-
necessary. investigators pat Demurs free.
Goorgo Wagner. M 125 West a-6th. New
York,

^

YOU Can bo pre^ideiU of your own trod-
it collect ion business. Many who answered
our ads now have their names an ollice
doors. Be independent, bo secure in a life-

time bpai n p.&s of your own. Franklin Crefl-
it. Roanoke 7, Va.

(f.£. Gov't. Jobs'? Start htgh S^ n i5J ,04
year. Mon; women. Qualify now for eecurc
positions. Free 4G-pa£H- bonk, sample lasts.
WrLte: Franklin Institute, Dept. Y-24.
Moqfawtar. N. Y.

AIK Conditioning, refrigeration, heating.
vctitsiiLtimir and beat pump engineering
cluFUi-es are forming now, Write for free
book! el. Detroit Air CondiUomns insti-
tute. Dept. B, 4125 Grand River. Detroit,
Michigan.

INVESTIGATOR Training, Robert B.
Phillips, Sr., founder. 35 years invest! gator
experience- Formerly U, S, Govt, special
agent. For free particulars write the Phil-
lips Secret Service Byitrm, 1&17-B North
Kenneth Avg.

,
Chicago 39, Illinois,

^

MOTION And time study correspondcnoG
course. TJme Analyst, 407 a. Bedford.
Evansville, Indiana.

DENTAL Technician's kit. Artificial
teeth, jilastlc. etc. Technician's manual.
Grant Laboratory, 210 W. 7th, Los Angeles
14, Calif.

LINGUAPHONE Makes languages esLsv,,

At home team to speak Spanish, Portu-
guese. Italian, French. German, Rus-
sian, by nuSck. ea&v Linguaphone conver-
sational Method. Save time, work money
Send for free book. State if G-l Lingua

-

phone Institute, ^3 RCA Bldg., New York
30, N.Y.
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USED Ctirreaponclence courses bougnt.
sold, rented. LUerature free. Under, Sbiia-

Winihrosai chicn go 40,

MEDICAL Laboratory Techltlciftnli In
reat demand. We train you hi yoLrr OMl
omp, Catalogue free. Imperial Teehnicul

|nFr|riLt-e, Box 073-J. Auatln. Texas.

PIANO Tpning pays. Learn this ptotU-
nbie profEts-siou at laumc. o iLr Tonom'iter
and mechanical aids make learning easy.
No knowledge music necessary. DJhlOrEin
granted. Largest and oldest school—&i&t

S
ear. g.i. aunroTsd. write for boon let-,

'Jle.i Bryant School, TB Bryant Etdtf.,
Washington LG._D.C

HOME study course, dru^lesa therapy.
Free literature. Institute of Drugless
Therapy, Tama, Iowa.^
BOOKKEEPERS! Increase ybur earn-

ings I Operate your own flimpUfled ''DdI-
lat-A-Weefe" bookkeeping and tax service.
Full or spare time, petal U» tree. No obli-
FOrion Ellin. BOX 300. Cfltlar Grove, North
Carolina.

USED Correa buntlence courses and buok.i

bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Cat-
alog free. Lee Mountain, Pisgah, Alabama.

BUSINESS SERVICE

PURCHASING Service; most products,
tnai Erial or equipment, state wants.
Kelly, BB-9544 WtiltcOTttb. Detroit 21,
Mich Lgan .

REMAIL 'Your letters from Lincoln or
Omaha. Nebraska, 35c each, Bouuea,
3648 Folsom, Lincoln . Nebraska.

WE Receive, reman letters $2.00 moTiih”
ty or 35 each- " Samson," 7425 llenrl-
Jollen, Montreal 10, Canada.

INCORPORATION (jharrera and serv-
ices fts Delaware resident agent, Delaware
laws, free details, Rerearoh Bureau,,
lnc.. 223 Delaware Trust Building, Wil-
nsijLgion 2B, Delaware.

SPECIAL SERVICES

QUESTJON3 Pertaining to const ruetson
answered. Send [[Uesilod and dollar to
Box 412, Fontana. Calif.

*

SALLiiMANAGER Desirca profitable
it^mji for distribution. Dovik, F, O. 3557,
San Francisco, C &E Ifora la .

INVENTORS Eneci nee ring Service. £ can
help you with dnsi-gu, development and
marketing problenu;, A, G Hupp. De^ESh
Engine pr. 4&i5 West Vollmer* Milwaukee,
Wlsconaln

NEW York pmtniLirkr Gnnaral! mall serv-
ice. MBS Sales, 125 LCXLrtgt On Avenue,
New York 1C.

PER-SOHaL— huEdciess, LJLrotTrtfflUon, Be-
maillng. Peraonal Counseling. Box 1411,
St. _Frit: rsburg , Fla

LETTER RemnNed 35c IcoinL M&ran.
117 East 11. Davenport, Iowr

a.

Cartooning, commercial art,
SHOWCARD WRITING.

SIGN PAINTING

CARTOON Your way lo specess | Inter-
nationally known initruetor, Rave Burns,
will personally leoqh veu tp create GaJable,
orlKlnal cartoons at home- Course Of 26
tessons only $2.65. Send remittance with
order nr write fnr free deififlst and ad-
dresses or euccessIu! students. Raye Bums
School, Dok 35S3-M, Cleveland jj, QMo,
“HOW To Make Money With Siinpie

Cartoonji"-— A book everyone whn likes to
draw should have^ Tt Is free; no obliga-
tion. Simply address Cartoonists' Ex-
change, Dept. 9 I1-C , Pleasant H i ll. Ohio.

LEARN Sho-card writing. Hollywood
Sho-Card School, POX lid. A1 ham bro. Calif.



FOR INVENTORSHOBBY Primers, make new press
j pro-

ductive, inexpensive; details free, Roberta,
B0Kl84 h WnljXi] p . Muss.
PRESSES. Type, eabihCLA, supplies. "LIkI

for stamp. Lincoln Press Company, 22QD
Hartwell, Fan River, Mass,

PRESSES, Type, supplies. Catalog lflc,

Printers Supply, ill, Spring Held, M is.ho s r L

.

USED Type, print lng presses, type cab-
inets, etc, cheap, visit onr store, Edwurd
Van Dillcn, Inc., 74. Beekman St,, New
York 7, H Y,

PR1NTINO Presses, type. supplier,
Lu?U Tnrnbauph Service. loyaviHe.
Fencm.

PRINTING, MULTIGRAPHlNGn
IVlIMEOGRAfHINO,
HUMMED LABELS

heed PriQtlnffV write for samples,
prices. Gooch. iuSPfil, Hernando, Mi:yj.

PRINTING. Fils-1 service. Amniingiy low
prices, Price list. Merchants Press , Taj? tor,

Texas.

MIMEGGRAFHING iiy expert, reason-
able, prepaid, free sample, prices. Arnold,
I Snip Gough. San Francisco 9. Calif._
SoTiTTTT"HAMMERMILL Latlcrh cads

with, envelopes 5 3 . OQ , Bennevtlie Punting,
Box 1931, Pittsburgh 30, Pen mi.

EMBOSSED Business cards, lDOD, S3 .45
pL»sLpa:d. Lj-omplen. -Spud a Enterpriser.
1DC Lexington, Wethersfield b. Conn.

IM SHEETS Mi i B 1
. ^ .

100 Envelope*
Si .50 postpaid. Barber Press, RR2. Marion,
Ohio.

1 DUO EMBOSSED Business cards S2..75,

samples. A very
,
13,3-13 So. Elizabeth, Wich-

ita IB
.
Kansas.

120 HAMMERMILL Letterheads S 1
.? x 11

$1.00 postpaid. Envelopes, cards same.
Odom, Box 3315, Tampa, Florida,

GLQ-BRITE Letterheads ‘"increase"
business, beautiful combination colors,
Samples free. Rieiui Press. 24 North 7th
St ri'Ct, Newark 7, New Jersey.

BUSINESS, Personal stationery. State
requirements. Samples

,
pricelists tree.

How Printing- Company. 72 1 -23 Eunice.
Wfbstev Grove? 19, Missouri,

100 $\~ x 1 i HAMMERMILL Letter-
heads and 100 envelopes H.SS. Herbert
Hudson, Gentredale, R. 1.

MIMEOGRAPHING ’
Specialists. Finer

impressions. Reasonable. Mailers Service,
Box StM-F. Chicago 90. III.

BUSINESS, Personal stationery, cards,
samples. Dawson Print. I300F, The Dalles.
Oregon.
FINE Printing. Past. Postpaid. Samples,

!U£. Makavec, Tarpon Springs. Florida

150 81s x Sli LETTERHEADS. 10 Cl Enve-
lopes sa.OO. R. Cook. I Dept, 3H&1 ISO West
Gift, Peoria 5, Illinois,

BUY Your printing wholesale. Lowest
prices In America. Louis Enterprises. Box

5.

Hnael Park, Mich.
MIMEOGRAPHING, 10M S4.S0. Free

samples and prices. Low ell t y . 7 Baglay.
Lowell, Moss.
" MIMEOGRAPHING', 250 T\z x 11, S3,
samples, prices, free. Mimeographing.
Madison . TcnnC-frSCC-

1000 BUSINESS Cards $2.50. Prepaid
samples free. Reliable Print Shop, 905 E.
Jefferson, Louisville 15 , Ky.
PREPARE Your own if! List rated copy for

inexpensive photo offset printing. No on is
necessary. Folder Tree. Reugnd Offset,
Bayonne 4, New Jersey,

QUALITY Printing! Free price list, Na-
tionwide Printing Company. Dept. PM.
2337 Bath Ayeltue, Brooklyn 14. if Y.

1Mb ENVELOPES Printed. Five linen-
6-'4 size, white wove, $5.00 prepaid. Hatch
Press, Men den 1, Con nectlcut.

PRINTING? Lowest prices. Samples
free. Churchill, Box 194A, West Medway.
MnsFuchu sells.

BUSINESS Cards, S2.25 thousand: 5
lihtS. 3 x G circulars 150 words limit,
5000 $7.50, Wilson PrlullrLE. Montezuma,
Indiana,

BETTER Grade printing re&HO-pabLe.
Estimates on anything, Economic PrCF.5.
Loon la, N. J.

BUSINESS, Personal stationery. Elate
requirements. samples. Mero Products,
180 Morrison, i'unxfiuirtwnry, Pl-Uhp

superior Mimeographing — Bargain
nr Lees! Topical Emptis*. 1527 Highland,
Bov 42 M. Loutsvillr 4. Kentucky.

QUALITY Printing. We specialize In
publications, newspapers. tabloids. Send
copy for estimate. Bag by Printing Co.,
Georgetown, Ohio.

100 ENVELOPES Printed. Z-emons $1,011.
Bex 523, Rochester 3. N. Y,

BEND 10c Now. lor our 49 page 1343
price list—refunded first order. McCall
Press. 3326 South 27th. Omaha. Nebraska.

itiO FOUR Line gummed stick-
er* 35c; red border 50c, MaiiU Printer?.
Saginaw. Mach.

MIMEGGRAPKING—Letters
,

pricellm.
foaimiJas. instructions. Lowest prices.
Lem's Letter Shop, 571(1 Blanton, Detroit B.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

INVENTORS -Patent laws encourage the
development of inventions. The Rules of
Practice of the U- d, Patent Oflice advises
—unless an inventor is t ami Star with such
matters; that, he employ a competent reg-
istered attorney or registered agent, as the
value of patents depends largely upon the
wkjltui preparation oi the specifications
and Claims. Write far further particulars
ax to patent protection and procedure and:
"invention Record" ' lorin at once. No ob-
hga turn. MeMarrciw, Berman UavLclson,
Registered Patent Attorneys. 134 -L Victor
Bunding . WM-shington i„ D. C,

PATENTS—If you have a valuable in-
vention, the usual procedure L& to author-
fZe a preliminary search through appro -

iiriatc classen of L5 3 patents. This firm is

registered to practice be lore the Patent Of-
fice, is available to make such a search
anti report to you concerning ihc probable
patentability Of your invention. Booklet
and convenient "Evidence of InvFntion* 1

form sent upon request, Victor J. Evans
fc tro.. 4IH-M Merlin Building, Washington

6.

D C.

PATENTS —Trade marks, Guxtavc Miller,
Registered Patent Attorney, 119-A Warner
Building. Washing Lop 4. D. C, Patent
Lawyer.

"

PATENTS, Trade marks. Sanders, fi4a«
Evans, Chlcaga 37, C Registered U. 3. Pat-
ent Office.

-

)

INVENTORS; Learn how to protect your
invention. Unless the inventor is fame Liar
with patent matters, lie should engage a
competent registered patent attorney or
agent to represent him. We ure registered
to practise before the U.S Patent Office
iihd prepared to serve you In handling yuur
p-utent matters. ' "Patent Guide for the
Inventor'" containing detailed information
eohcoriiSng patent protection and proce-
dure with "Record of Invention” form
will he forwarded to you upon request—
without obliffntloii. Clarence A. O'BriEii
& Harvey Jacobson. ReglKitrct! Patent At-
torneys, 9 1U -K District National Building,
Wrnsh i n gton. D. C
PETER Fries. Jr,. Registered Pateiit At-

torney, Patents, trademarks, novelty
searches, copyrights- Ilfl East 42Jtd Street,
New York City.

PATENTS, '"Proof of Invention

‘

h

folder
mailed without obligation E E, Vrooman,
Rcgjsteret! Patent Attorney. &0T McKim
Building. Washington 5 r D C.

CANADA—Ramsay Company Registered.
273 Bank Etrnet, Ottawa, Canada.

PATENTS—Trade mirks. Irving L,
McCuthran, 31 S McLaehlen Bldg., Wash-
Ingtnn 1. D.C. ItejiL^ei fd Fatcn l Attorney,

C. A. BNOW Jc Co.—M-427, Snow tlulld-
ihg Washington ]. . C Eieglslered Pftt-
eni- Attnrnrys. Writ* for Information.

INVENTORS; When you are satisfied
that you have invented something or
value write me, without ObliBa-lion. for
Information as. to what a tens you should
lake to .secure a. patent, Writy F

m

r J ,:Vl .
Beavers f Formerly Randolph & Beavers)
Registered Pbitvnt At-tv.

,
935 CclumhJnn

Btde.. Wnshlnaton l. D G
INVENTORS Without obligation, write

for information explaining the steps you
should take to secure a patent. John N.
Randolph. R mistered Patent Attorney,

;

203 Columbian Bldg.. Wa^hingtori l. D. C.

'INVENTOR '9 Guide" free (Hi request,
Frank Lrdermanu. Regis tered Patent At-
torney. 154 Nassatt St.. Mew York 7, N. Y.

INVERTORS; Write for fret; brochure
"Evidence of Invention. Labincf, World
Building. New York 7.

PATENT Practice before U, S Patent
Office. Validity and Infringement inves-
ligat Lons and opinions. HuukLut and form
'^Evidence of Coneaption"' forwarded upon
request. Lancaster, All wine «St Rommel,
Registered Patent Attorneys, EuLIe 41 1.

5 15-1 Bth Street, N.W
,

WELshlngton 5,

D. C.

INVENTORS. For “Record of Invcn-
Lion" form. Contact Car] Mi![er, Rejiis-
tiTcd PatEiit Attorney. Wooiwyr th Build-

i ing, Ngw York,

INVENTORS— II yon have a valuable
Invention, the usual procedure Is to ftU-

thonitu n preliminArv search through ap,
proprtato classes of U. 9. patents. This
drin Is registered to practice before the
Patent Crbcu, is uVoilable to make such m
search and report to you concerning the
probable palLTitatubty oi your invention,
iiotiklet and convenient, Evidence oi in-
vention’" form still upon requEst. Victor
J. Evans & Go.. 432-M Merlin Building.
Washington (?. U. C.

INVENTORS—Patent laws encourage
the development qi lnventlQH-4, The Rules
or Practiee Of the U, S. patent Oilice ad-
vises— unless An InVEhtur Is familiar with
such matters; that he employ a coinpetont
registered attorney or registered agent, os
the value of patents depends Largely upon
the ekiiful preparation of the specili cat ions
and claims. Write lor further particulars
Os to patent protection and procedure and
"Invention Record'

1 form at once. No- ob-
ligation. McMarrovY. Butman & Davidson,
Registered Patent Attorneys. lm-K Victor
Em Id mg, Washington l. D. C.

DRAFTING—Send sketch for estimate.
Rankin, P.O. Box 4753 N, Sta.. Meinphis

7,

Tenn.
SEARCHES $5.00. includes patent copies

.

Same reliable search that we conduct for
patent attorneys. Free protection forms.
4$ hour aerviee, Patent service Institute,
945-A Pennsylvania Avenue. Wash ing ton 4,
D- C.

COMPLETE Ber vices for inventors. Pat-
ent- searches including amUy*!*, uatenl
copies. Lnvcnllons, patents marketed. Fro-
tecliyn farina free, Industrial Patent Re-
portfi, Box 1(1$). Massachusetts Avenue and
North Capitol, Washington 13, D. C.

sELL Your idea for $$$ to manufactur-
ern now making similar articles, Indi-
vidual list 25 tojnaolth tirirlt, personally
detected per yuur needs—$1.00. Lovcjuy,
$25—-40th. Richmond 1, California.

THE Right letter sells your idea. To
get strong f-oIcf- letter send $2, details.
Beauxarts, 54$ Fifth Avenue, New York 17,

N. Y.

INVENTORS—Subscribe to "'The Vision

-

ter," A monihly bulletin for inventors."
listing names and Addresses of firms rr-
gueitlng nev products. Send 25e sample
copy, $1.00 three months, i3-CM> per year.
Write Vhsumeerknii. Inc., 2116 Security
Bldg.. West Bend. WL&.

CASH Fur your ideas., inventions, pat-
ents, Complete marKeil ms and safes serv-
ice with manu lac Hirer* and distributors
covering entire country. Free list. Market-
ing Bureau, 228 N. LaSalle, Chicago,

INVENTORS: We print pending appli-
cations for patent ready for distribution
to manufacturers. Write for I ref sample
copy, Acmn; Printing Co., Iftd.. 708 13th
Street N-W.. Washington 5, D. C.

Inventors: Learn how to protect your
invention. Unless the Inventor La familiar
With patent matters, he should engage a
Competent registered patent attorney or
agent to represent him. We are resi&lered
to practise before the D,3. P&tent Office
rind prepared to serve you in hind ling your
patent mutters. "Patent Guide for the
Inventor" containing detailrd information
concerning patem protection and proce-
dure with ""Record of Invention" form wll]
be forwarded, lo yem upon request- -without
obligation. Clarence A. Q’Urien Harvey
Jacobson. Registered Fiitent Attorneys.
91A-K District NaLSunAl BoildJng. Wiush-
jngton , D . C.

INVENTORS Having invent Lons tor
sale, patented or u;i paten ted. Write.
Schrleber, NflshVllle. I] El liols,

FATENT Hearener $$.b«. Reports air-
mailed u'LEhln 4 days. Invention protection
forms fret", write Mias Ann Hastings, Pat-
ent Searcher, P. O. Bex 17$, Washington
4. D. C.

INVENTIONS Promoted, Detail's Iree.
Or tend (2 for great- book-— Del Ears In
Inventions. 1

" Adam Fisher Co., £1 Enright.
St. Lmils fl. Mo, 1 Bst, iail>.

PATENT Searches $5. DO. Reports Llir-

m ailed within 4 days, Invention protec-
tion forms free. Writs Raymond L. Smith,
Fa Lent Scare her, 410 Bund Building,.
wasi itne ton 5 , D. c.

PATENT Owner Representative, Years
of experience. Can I help you? Chari 6-4

A Scott 773PM G arson Avenue. Rochester
3. N. Y.

PATENT Search (&,WL ConfldenLlal. Re-
liable. i ndividual service- From pi report
P. Davis -Carrington. Box 7530. Washing-
ton 4. D. C.
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PATENT Searches 15.M. includes near-
esc patent copies, d ! - 1 l i.j'.i l service. f':L-Fj

protection io rms, Patent Research En-
jdncerjnir, 2 Hi Evans Building, Washing-
ton 5, P. C.

SEE Out ad under 4 'Mod els" In which
WC tell you the stbry gl unr uclivilicE lor
many yea]*, The tjout Maciune Co-, 4*3
green Kd_, Bcnith Euclid 2L. Ohio,

INVENTQRS 2 WilhOU l obligation. write
lor informal Son explaining the steps juu
should take to secure a patent on your
invention. John N. Randolph, Registered
Patent Attorney, 202 Columbian Bids,.
Washington 1, D. C. __

CASH For your idea. 2tu manufacturers
need inventions, pater. tod or UnpaLin led,
List free. Invention Bureau. 20SM Clin-
ton, Oak Park, Illinois.

INVENTORS: If you have an invention
lor sale, patented or un patented, write
Institute of American Inventors. Dept.
40A. 1D2G Eye St. N.W., Washington 6.

D. C.
J
'JK VENTOli'S Gujcte

1
' free Oh request.

Frank Ledermann. fteeteierad Patent At-
torney. 154 Nassau St.. NOW York T. M. Y.

INVENTORS: The usual first step Is to
have a .search nf the U. 5, Patents Cbll-
due ted. £>o I cun report on patentability.
Write, without obli nation. Patrick D,
Beavers [Formerly Randolph 5e Bravers],
Registered Patent Ally.. lists Columtnau
Bldg - Washington 1, D, C.

INVENTORS. For “Record cl inven-
tion"

r form, contact Car] Miller, Regis-
tered Fateh E Attorney, Woodworth Build-
ing. New York.

INVENTIONS WANTED
INVENTORS--What have you. patented:,

patent pending La utter manufacturers?
Rcoklel, informo Lion free. Market Con-
tact*. H1PB-A2 LOrawWOud, Chicago 43.

INVENTIONS—Charges from royalties
only. Inventors Manufacturers Associates,
5 Beckman Street, New York.

HIGHEST Royalties— Cash. Request free
Booklet “M." Universal Marketing Co..
3S4 South Spring St,. Lee Angeles 13. Calif.

INVENTORS: Hundreds of manufac-
turers hate requested our assistance in
locating murkiiLnbln nnw products, Com-
plete information, free. Institute af Amer-
ican Inventors, Dept. 4Q-D, 19 2G -Eye St.
N.W.. Washington £ D. C.

CASH For your "idea. 2flo manufacturers
need inventions, patented or un patented.
List free, InvenUon Bureau, SOflM Clin-
ton. Oak Park, Illinois. _
INVENTIONS Wanted. Patented or

pending duly. Inventors’ Exchange- E,
Hartford Conn.

PATENTS FOH SALE

PATENT Pending, Automatic Illumi-
nated keyholder. 72 G Superior St., Oak
Park, Hi.

WANT Something made? We'll make It.

Cons ll] Lb.

L

ion free. Write Jaycmm Com’
party. Burlington. Kentucky.
MODELS — small lot manufacturing.

Metals, plastics, etc. ML] bum. Bur Ling ton.
Kentucky.

MODELS, MODEL SUPPLIES

POWER Models, UilUsUOJ steam, gaso-
line and traction engines. Metals, tools,
accessories

, New catalog 35c. ChflS, Cole,
Ventura. Calif,

RAILROADERS—50c Gets now Catalog
Reference Manual. State o or HO gauge.
Walt hers. 247 El-Il', Milwaukee 2. Wte
HO Plastic kits i stalloil, church. house,

school. stores, barn; two far $i. Johnson.
3tG Freeman, Long Reach 14, Call!,

TOY float motors, inboard and out-
board, lor boats to 31", with propeller
assembly. Sl-SW postpaid. Ny-Cu! Com-
pany. Encinitas. Cftl IT-

STEAM Marine engines, 3 cylinder V

-

type precision machined. Brom&e construc-
tion. with built. In speed control. Free
literature- Model Marine Engine Wks.,
Box 32G, •EvonitCdhi It],

READY: Our IflSO catalog of shipm oc) e]

kite and fittings; sail, steam, diesel Send
35c lor catalog. Model Shipways Folio. 4 7&
Main at, Fort Lee go, n, j, _
STEam Locomotives, l

1

a". 4i", W'
scales. Castings, parte, rail, steam fittings!
Thorough drawings with instructions. Cut*
ahj.E 35c. Imif Engines. Lomi U. Cali f.

LIONEL Trains catalog 10c, 36 pages
Illustrated. Hobby Shop, 72 West Wash-
ington, Chicago 2. Illinois.

BUILD Historic ship models, complete
kite, a&c to |9.00. Catalog me. Ideal Mod’
els, 13 West 18, New York ll, N. Y.

SHIP And yacht model fittings: bitte-
rn mm ReUiL 35c lor Illtwt inted calaluK N<j_

24—listing hundreds of items. A. J. Flsh-
er. KHi2-l Etowah Ave.

,
Ro>ai oak^Mleh,

SHIP Models and yacht supplies com-
plete. Large 64 page catalogue 3Qc. Sill
Witd L

s. $10 East II Ejt.. New York City fi,

INVENTIONS Developed: The special-
ists are at- your service who can develop
uUilo accessories, gasoline engines, auto-
matic c IgareLtfl-maklng machines: weigh-
ing. vending and automatic photograph
machines: electric scales; turblhes; air,
electric and steam motors and other in-
tricate devices, We tail handle your de-
velopment drawings, experimental Work,
paite ms, models, £ pedal tods, dies,
siam pings, castings, plating, forging and
spinning. Can make any metal novelty,
Comp] etc organisation for developing and
manufacturing. Advice backed, by 50 years'
experience. Send drawing* or sampLcs,
The Gent Machine Company, 4*5 Green
Road, South End Id. 21, Ohio.

HOMS CRAFTSMEN
PATENT .3 2474333—Royalty basis, nove]

freezing melds, various uses. Robert. E,
Elliott, Bo Gates- Avenue. Valley Stream,
New York.

INVENTORS: Test the commerciai value
nl your patented or unpat.untcd inventions,
quickly and Incn pensively. Write fur Free
information. Institute ot American In-
ventors. Dept. 4tLR L 192B-E>'« 6t M.W.,
Washington &, D. C.

MANUFACTURING

EXPERIMENTAL And model-work tools,
dies, Mfg. Engineers fie Machinists since
1696. Bnum's Melai SpecSalUea. Kansas
City. Mo.
MODELS. Tools. dies, experimental

work; large aod small lot manufacturing
Van-Ess Specialties Company, 232 W.
14th Street. Covington. K v.

" PRECISION-MADE Models, tools, dies,

manufaetuirlnE. Reasonable prices. 9wan-
berg Tool Works, 5124 North Kildare Ave-
nue, ChLcago 3u. Illinois.

ENGINEERING And machine shop.
Commercial Mitcliinery Co,. F.O. 1493,
Mihi-uukve 1- W|&.

SMALL, short run, anlomatic screv,r

machine products up to 3/16" diutti. Stmili
Siamplngr Solid maniple or drawing,
Fisher. 1003 Flownh Avo.. Royal Oak,
MWh.
PRODUCTION Wauled large or small

lots in brass, bronze, aluminum, iron.
Complete facilities-- Engineering, pattern
shop, foundries, amdlinc shop, sales.
Enardn, Tulsa I, Obi*.

64 POPULAR MECHANICS

MUSIC Box kit: Ready for assembly and
decora tion. Swia-s muakeal mevement, in-
etructlons included. S-H.^ postpaid- cata-
logue of over 30 erafte 25c. Refundable,
Hobby Crafts, 17CH Mti combs Road, New
Yqrk 53,

MAKE Jewelry your hobby. Free cata-
log, Allen Lapidary Equipment Co., 3632
W. Slniupn, Loa Angrlrs 43, Calif.

LEATHRHCRAFT Supplies, leathers and
(0013, low prices, Send J<Jc for eatalDgue.
Jonas Handicraft^ 32B Frihkfort St. H NfrW
York 7 ,

LEATHERCRAPT, Monthly price list

guarantees beat prices. Catalog free upon
request, Tandy Leather Company. Dept.
FM-UB, P-O, Pox 397. Tuba I. Oklahoma.

CELLULOID—Beautiful Mlcctlon. Mot-
tles, opaques, onyx, pearls. Used by rim
makers everywhere. One pound assortment.
rLeoaa approximately up. In each. Price
S1.0U. Please add 10c ]>OStuge. Craft Gerv-
ice. 3^7 University Avenue. Rochester 7.

New York,

WHOLESALE Shcllcrnlt Book iSc. Lnrgc
shelle ral L kit SL.63 |i(Mtpftld Shell-Art
Novelty, Dept. PM, 5th and Moore, Phi 3a-

delphla 43, Pennq.

wtorktng Model spinning wheel. Com-
plete blueprints and instructions 51. 0Q.
winiamd woodcrait. «40fl zm Ate,, io-
tiOsiha. Wte

SHELLS, Plastics, dndLngs. Low eat
rice?- Free catulng, Frances Jones, Rnx
&I, Sarasota. Fla.

money MfUdrtg shell-kit. $2.D& plus
2ilc postage. Make shell jewelry and rtov-*
I'llies. Leiiicn Crafts, 2309 Ray nor, Joliet,
HI.

LUMBER For home cralLsmqn. cut to
order- write Forest Froducts company
Hok 34 1, Bmgtlamtdfl, Hew York.

MAKE Yvur own 'HErculea" beirs-E
Complete kit includes finest calfskin links,
tongue and metal buckle, simple Instruc-
tions enclosed. Send $1.00, we ship pre-
paid, Afok raft. Dept. M. 32 W. Randolph,
Chicago I,

" KLONDIKE" Jewelry findings—brace-
lets. pins, earrings, chains, rings, stones,
Clip:- and other jewelry parts. Easy to as-
semble Baniple iKnJild $2,00. live pounds
$7,50, Imiiorted cut stones For rings,
jewelry, novelties, etc. AIL shapes, colors,
si sea. Sample iou stones assorted S1.50 lot.
Thousand lots, $5.00. Imported bi'ads, all
colors. slECS, sample pound ftve-
pound lots, $4.00. Prepaid only Mfrchan-
dise Distributing. Dept. IPM. 10 E. 10th
Btregt. New Ywk 9.

TOYS, Novelties, furniture, cutouts,
lawn chairs, etc. fiB popular plans with
full stee patterns, 51,00. Mostercr&ft iiah

,

1041 Qlcott. Chicago 31, Illinois.

DARRA-JAMES Power tools pay off 1

save money; have fun lit your own home
workshop. Free illustrated foldrr: Dept.
M. Tpolkralt Corp. , waterbury. Conn,
leathercra FT, copper toolint, t«t-

lile painting, Materials, tools. suppHes,
Free lllustruted entalog. Kit Kvaft. Dfvt.
AC1I

,
7 J

7

1 Melrose. Lqs Angeles 4$, Cafif .

OZAHK Wood samples. Eleven useful
Identified varieties. Prepaid Si, 25, check
or Ciifih_lq Davis Lumber, CfthOol, Mo.
LEATHERCRAFTERS — Complete stock

calf skins tanned "h&lr-e^1^
^, from unborn

calf. Suitable for women's purses, men's
walJets. lamp shades, etc. Selfs at our tool-
Ulg leather price. Write, Brty- River Trad-
ing Co.. 1S8B Pomona Ave.

,
Sail Jpse, Cal lt,

50 FULL Sl», mw 1950 novelty and
lawn ornamL'iit pafLErns. up to 2Cr high,
only fl.M. Pattern Service, Medway 7,

Masa.

9Q ALL New, full size lawn ornament and
novelty patterns, up to 20" Hi lib. QnlJ
$1.00. Maatercralt I1M2, 7941 Olcolt. uhl-
cago 31. Illinois

, ^
PROTRACTORS, Adjustable arm type.

te.Dfl value, only $1,50 each. Batijfaction
or refund. Box 43G, Detroit 3 1, Michigan.

_

MAKE Smoking pipes, briar bloeka and
stems. Send for meiiJur. Mlchelson At
Sternberg. 23 West 4ttll Street, New York
l&

GI-AS Y-CI4&I. the liquid plastic that
works the quick and easy way. Cold -sat.
15 to 30 mimrles for finished product.
Free samples and Instruct] ana. Make wb-
bedmente, noVellies. plastic framca, ma-
chinc parte, clc.. for real profits. Two tbs,
for S2.&5. Kina bo- Mold: Flexible produc-
tion melds mode in 20 minute*. Also finest
quality rubber Latex. Wholesale prices.
Plastic Service. 2ff4 Wstslilngion St., Dept.
P-l, Boston 3 t Mass.
kitchen qablneter Modern, stream

-

lined. Standard and custom designs. Com-
pIcLl unite come purLIy usacmbled. Free
lltcruturc and factory prices, Eilte-Fetrlk
Mig. Co., L304 Mc-Gowan street, Dallas,
Teaos,
SHELLCRAFT— Free catalogue and in-

structions. Complete line shells. Smooth
beautiful colors.. Findings, Rice’s ShrlJ-
CraU

,

Depi. B. 114 B. Court. Orlando^ Fla.

16 NEW Lawn, chairs, 33 table*, benches,
l relltees, etc. All 38 plans, With full size
pattern-;, $l.DC. Ma&tcrcraft 11M3, 7041 Ol-
CQtt. Chicago 31, Dhnoia.

LEATHERCFAFTERS Inst rUc Linn Man-
ual published by U. S. Government poRt-
patd for tar with our price llste qovpring
hverything you need. Cardinal Leathers,
177 William. New York 7 Nc.l Ynrk .

I30 FULL -filZED PaUerns, toys, novel-
lief, lawn ornaments St. 00, Modern
W&pd cruft, Saginaw , Mich.
PLYWOOD Moneymaker! Sells iteelf.

Flan 55c, Bqk ^S-A, Braintree 8*. Wm,
LIFE Masks, more personal than any

ph-PtOgraph ! Front poaelblllthea uuJimltert!
Cost only fpw cents to make, Complete
instructions SI .00. KbEflur Company, M-ll,
LtiForte, Indiana.

new aparkiing flute r mak« surfsue
like f.F JBrklini{ leucl*. id colon. Envel-
opes 10c. DcMallic, 12$ Marion Street,
Rochwtar^ N. T.
CRAFT Supplier—Leather, mctnl. ply-

wood, plastics tools, Free rfttftloB. Kale
Crafts. 2250 Milwaukee. Chicago 47.

W~ISS Miiilc movement.1
;, finest make,

ur-iorted tunes, si. $6 direct imports. Rete*c
Company, 333 West 72 Street. New York.

MAKE hci-jLiful i;i::i:v:
- frum w n ?Lt

.

Lovely gilts. ID plans dollar. CTLltdan
Woodcraft, Dublin, Texas.



SHELLcRAFT. Make jewelry at home
for pleasure anti profit, instructions free.

$2 brings shells and material to make
e-pair Brooches and Earrings. Shell Com-

HOME Freezer and cool roum plans and
Price list Si. Oil. Farm treezer Equipment
Company, Route T, Box

,
Vancouver,

Woshmgton.
pany, Chamber Commerce Bldg,. Dept.
PM -11, Miami 32. Florida.

“CONCRETE Block Homes/ 1

33 page
booklet on how to build. $1.60. H. C.
Lifiltfoot, Civil Engineer. Rldibcro 1,
Penna.

BELL Your handle rails.. Market list—
$1.00. CrafUmanah ip, Box 160. Wall Street
Station, New York,

TILE Your own Bathroom, kitchen, any ,

room with colorful, guarantECd, amazing
1

"Styron" wai) tile, save 90f£ at our prices.
Save on labor costs. Simplified Instruc-
tions, Free literature, U. S, TUe Co,,
30PM West Washington. Chicago.

WATCHES, OLD GOLD, JEWELRY

WATCHMAKERS' Journal contains
helpful hints oil watch repairing- Sample
Copy 20c. Dean Co.. lifi-K Nassau 9t,. New
York 7, N. Y.

MAKE Yo-ur own clamps. Fixture* for
! any length, Elllatrom, Inc.., Rockford, 111,

WATCHMAKERS Tool*. Supplies, Bold;
bought. Catalogue 1 Bengal Company, (Jul-

LEATHER, Retail, mall orders, catalog
tools, facing, suppiie*. National Handi-
craft Co., 30 Frankfort St,, New York Cite
7.

ver City, Calif,

HIGHEST Prices paid for old gold, sil-
ver. platinum L diamonds, watches, gold
teeth. Spectacles. Cash immediately. Goods

LAWN Ornaments. Ready cut patterns,
frill fltze. 20 assorted Si. 00 postpaid. Lin-
coln Craft Studio. Farmington, Conn,

returned if ofter unsatisfactory. Govern-
ment licensed. United Smelting Work*,
(The Old Reliable). 39-B South State.
Chicago 3.

S BEAUTIFUL Full-size Whatnot pat-
terns only 25c. Joaness, P.O, BOX lfl-M,
Omaha 7. Npbr,

JEWELRY Making. li lustra ted catalog
20c. George Sassen, 35 Maiden Lane,
New York city 7,

LEATHERSRAFTERS: Belt kite, proj-
ects. l Earner, supplier. Free catalog. Art
Leather

,
411 Joseph Ave . ,

Rochester 5, N,Y„

WATCHMAKERS! Beginners! Watches;
movement*; descriptive list. Box L&74,
Chicago 99. Illinois,

LEATHERCRAFT. Quality leather, lac-
ing, tools and accessories at bargain prices.
Free catalog. Prised KrufLS, Dept. A, BOS
3016, Rincon Annek. Ban Franolscd &.

Calitom la.

EXPERT, Guaranteed watch repairing;
all type watches. Chronographs our spe-
cialty. Send your trial order. Estimate sub-
mitted before proceeding. Miner's, 74&
Broadway, New York, New York.

LEATHERCRAFT Bargain list] Francis
Byrd. 3406 Montrose Avo,, Richmond, Vit-
CLii] a.

HIGHEST Ca*h lor old, broken jewelry,
gold teeth, watches, silverware, diamonds,
spectacles. Free information. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Government licensed. Rose

LEATHERGRAFTERS 1 Free catalog!
Leathers, toots, supplies. ftosenblum
Leather, 518 N. 8lh. Cheboygan, Wisconsin.

Smelting Company. 29 -A Host Madison.
Chicago,

SPECIAL Offer: 80 full size toy, novelty, TOBACCO, SMOKERS* SUPPLIES
and lawn ornament patterns Only £1.00
postpaid. Lynda. Box L&3D. Medway. MUSS. CIGARETTES 1 Popular brands, S1.51

postpaid within G0Q miles. SI. S3 beyond
miles, Min, order 5 cartone. Fresh

&Locfc. Same d&y service. Send check or
mcncy order to; National Tobacco Co, Inc.,
ELkton, Maryland. Dent. BOS.

CRAFT Catalog free,
M Arte raft's LUtle

-Giant. 1
' 6500 items covering several crafts.

4
' Tops in cur field.

1

' Artcraft Leather,
Dept. PM. 271 121b fit.. Oakland 7,. Calif.

$46 PROM Square foot plywood. Jigsaw
necessary. Write, Woodart*, -C-S&, Bridge-
water. Mass.

FREE Literature. Making pipes for
pleasure and profit. C&rvaplpe. 2029-0
Dixie, it ami jtrm. Ohio.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar chests. Lumber
and veneers. Free price list. Giles & Ken-
dall Company, Huntsville, Ala,

FERSONALIZED Cigars, Name* Oil gold
bands of quality cigars, box of 60—15, DO.
Eugene Phillips. 243 16 3t.. Elm Lift, N. Y.

PROFIT With Lar*op Leathercraft.
Bells, purses, iflO other ideas, Largest sup-
ply in u. s. catalog iae, Larson, Dept. c,
824 8, Tripp, Chicago 24.

CJGAFtPTTFS — Popular brands $|.5l
per carton postpaLd. West of Mississippi
add 7c per carton, Min. order 3 cartons,
fiend check or money order. King Go.,

JEWELRY Findings, rhinestones., pearl*. ELkton 3, Maryland.

oequlns. cameos. J Ac M Novelties. Bor
464 P, Griffith, Ind. FOR THE HOME
MAKE Your own Jewelry 1 All types ot

fiTLfjnifp:, metal and plastic; cameos, beads,
*h ell kits, illustrated catalog . 20c. Hobby
Art. P.O.B, 276. Dept. 7. New York 18,

N Y.

DISTINCTIVE cults, free catalogue, SI.
Friend, 318-H 67th Avenue, Bayside, N, Y.

NEW Invention — A-JuhT-Q Faint -Gan
Handle. Fits quarts, pint*, [

"z pints. ‘4

pint*. Prevents accidents. Every heme
needs one. 25c postpaid. Doty. Box 443,
Port Richmond Staten Island 2 N Y.

MAKE IT YQURSELF

JUST Off the press—3 -page folder illus-

trating 6 beautiful, popular lamps you can
make; far yourself, far Xmas gifts, or to
sell other*. It's fun, highly profitable; Ox
fiohby, or part or full time basis. 8 -page
folder, 32- page parts catalog, wholesale

FDR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
19SO EDITION 'Dollar -Maker Tips.”

$2,f1Q postpaid. Literature free, Saveli
Sale* company, Maspcth i r N. Y.

price list only 25c; refundable first order,
demon Company, Dept. lOU-Bli, 27 Booth
Desplnlnes, Chicago 0. Til.

FREE Catalog! War surplus clothing.
Men’s, women’s. Amazing bargaliii, N. Y,
Clothing Go., New York 29.

EASY Simple way to build your own
modern furniture. Write for free detail*
Fabbroia Products, UP West 64 Eh St.,
New York. N. Y,

SURPLUS Tent*, tarpaulins, outdoor
clothing, camping, paint*; free catalogue.
Merman. 1CM9E 5Qlh Ave,, Long Island
City 1, N. Y.

AIR PUrJIler. Build yoUr awn. Elect ri-

colly operated, designed for home construc-
tion, Plan* £1.00. Q&one Kits, Box 1573,
Cincinnati 1, Ohio.

USED Vending machines. .Larses t selec-
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed- Vass&r.
Cleveland $. Ohio.

INEXPENSIVE Electrolytic rectifier.
A.C- to D,C. Electroplate at home. Charge
batteries. Directions (1.00, Boone Con-
sultants. iisi wilahLre Court A, Cincin-
nati 30, Ohio.

WAFt Surplus, aircrafl Items, Shop
equipment, machinery and a million other
items Send IPe for 6* page catalog, Atlas
Equipment, 229 Southwest Elvd., Kansas.
City 8, Mo.

GRANDFATHER Clock easily built, Big
savlnga. 5ee ad on page 2T6 ,

OVERSTOCK t J-M Bales purchase
mAUU lecturer's overstock of brand new
j 15.00 paint sprayers, fiensational bar-
gain at gigantic savings, ApplEw enamels,
lacouera. varnishes, etc. No accessory
equipment needed. Just plug in and squeeze
trigger for iupec results. Complete S9.85
postpaid, Cash or c.o.D, Dept. pmi.
J-M Bales Company, 1465 Broadway, New
York, N. Y.

BUILD Block, brick, tile machine, sell
15 items; good profit, Build low cost home.
Two blocks per minute; simple, inexpen-
sive. Write, U-Eulld-It. P.O. Bos 7030,
Tampa 3, Fla,

BUILD Your own +4 tractor,” Flan*,
walking, riding. Bend postcatd. Free in-

;

formation. ELI* worth Tractor Go., D-l,
Gamptonville, California,

ONE Ounce Alaska gold 36 dollars.
Money order. The Goldminer, Box 363,

solar water heater ayitems efficient
any locality- Standard materials, low cost.
Free fact*. Solar Water Company, Bos 175,
Coral Gable*. Florida.

Fairbanks. Alaska.

HOSIERY, Sheets, print cloths, etc.!
Wholesalers write tor prices. Spartan
Hosiery Company, Spartanburg, S, C.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Ll"t tain re and. InqulliM

from exporting companies or buyers in
Miami, Florida, Prefer articles that can
be airmailed, Jesd Armando Ferrary
Aparladu 1323, Caracas, Veiteauela. _

SWAP, Buy, Sell anything. Free lists.
Swappers' Quids, Bps 415, Evansville, Hid.

LJUICK SILVER (Mercury) urgently
needed ! I nmctl] ate payment. Wholesale
Terminal, Norwood, Massachusetts,

PERSONAL

BORROW By mail. Loans to
$300.00 eq employed men and women. En&y,
quick, Completely private. confidential. No
endorsers. Repay in convenient man Lilly

payments. Del nils free In plain envelope,
Write State Finance Co,, 2iP State Fi-
nance Bldg,, Dept, B-MK, Des Moines
Iowa.

unwanted Neckties eKChangcd, 5c
each, Minimum, ten. Nick CarLcr, 2iO £o,
Flower, Las Angeles IS, Call I,

STUTTERING Or stammering corrected
nt home. A.mazLngly succe-tsful method.
Send for free literature showing how you,
too, may overcome stuttering at home.
The Athcneum, PM-U, 1714 Chestnut,
St. Louis 3, Mo.

LETTERS Written, business or personal,
also Job application?;, reports, speeches, re-
writing. Low rates. Osborn, fiQfl West
111 3th. New York 25.

l.Ood ITEMS Free," latest edition, Plus
$Qp big malls (you count 'em). Si.05. Par-
ticulars with supermans. 25e. Dealership.
Wright Publications, 2270- N Hubbard,
Mepapula a, Term.

MEXICAN Mailing. Letter* received,
forwarded 20c. Photographic posteardg
10c. Tillotaon, Apartadp 1405. Guadala-
jara, Jalisco. Mexico

. _
MIAMI Postmark ! Letter* 25c each,

Mr-Du well, $04 Pacific Building. Miami 3-2,

Florida.

hair Palling? write Eison, 137 Lewis
street, Phlllipeburg, N. J.

MAIL From outstanding com pause*,
Nams listed IDg, gibley Mendnp, Maia.

MEXICAN Law. General practice att-or-
ncy„ 1203 Ar izona Street, Ej Fasp. Te*ag.

'HOW Can I find out? 1
' You cant In-

formation discreetly developed. Any mat-
ter, pfi'MJiL, problem, anywhere. World-
wide. Officially licenced. bonded service.
Established 1922. Reasonable. Confidential.
William Herman, 170 Broadway, New York.

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTENTION Hcma Weaver;;—MayavtHe
carpet warp and rug filler—all colors avail-
able; immediate delivery. Kay Craft Co.,
Olyphant. Pitmt.

“WALLETS' 1 Embossed handmade in
Mexico. Worth *10,00 in. the States $2.98
postpaid. Hobbycraft Center, Las Cruces.
New Mexico,

t

CHRISTMAS Girt item for children,
Oiernt pencll-ahapcd plastic cose contain-
ing 12 name- imprinted pencils. ti.£o p.p.
Print name wanted. ABC Monogram. 3937-
K Pu l ter ton, Chicago 47.

*INTERESTING Malls" — 25c keeps
name on mailing lists three months,
PciLft, Jr., Desk- A/37. Chatawa. Mints-
uHu
BRASS Identification name plates or key

cheeks, stamped with your name nnd ad-
dress 25c. 4 please print). Allred G. Hftn-
aon. Kill Campbell Avt., Willmiir. Minn.

PERFUME Bottles. For sample* send
25c for packing and postage. Tropical,
Bon 5652. Chicago.

FRESH California dotes, all varieties,
wholesale and retail. Gift packs our spe-
cially, sedweii’s, 3893 Uouth La cienega
Bivd.

.
Los Angeles ?*. California.

YOUR Leather jacket renovated by our
craftsmen expertly, reasonably. Request
free descriptive circular no, 8. Bedew
Mf«, CP., Freeport. N. Y,

AJRFOAM Rubber; l
wxl6,rKlA r

', II.95;
t'-xai^xsa”. $3.95; l r'X24"*8t>r\ $9.95; 4.\V*X
21"HtS", $32.55; awi24*,K3&' H

1 $S.U5; auto
scat pads. $7.95. Other sises cut Dr fabri-
cated to order. Write for prices . All ship-
ments prepaid. In California add 3'i
Kates la*. United Foam Rubber, Dept. C,
333 Broadway. Oakland, California.
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WOULD You tifca to know how these
classified ads pull? Tell me what- you
have to advertise and i'll send ,>'011 fiftmt

"Amazing Proof/' F. W. Johnson- Cii-i-

a Ifled Adv. Mgr., Popular Meehan Left Maga-
gfne, 200 E, Ontario St., Chicago 11, i ll,

REPAIR Pewter tea eels, enndelabnts

,

etc- with soldering iron and our low tem-
perature solder, A generous skzo bar and
Instructions 50c. The Metal Repair Shop,
7at Bel by AYe. h St- Paul 4, Minn.

GENUINE Buckskin Jackets, Soft—
Durable—Beautiful, Only $23,30, A $55. £W
Value, write for free Bueksfcln catalogue,
Berman Bros. Fur Ca, Dept. p. Minne-
apolis, Minn. Eat atol ls bedJNB09,

SAMPLE Print for house nr utility build-
ing mailed free. Large prints *2.00,
Arthur Gules Company, Racine. Wls. _

YOU l-t Name imprinted. In Raid on 12

f
ood pencil H 5at, 6—30c. Pencil Printers,
lux 1163- Hutchinson. Kansas.

CHRISTMAS Carda postpaid—35 for 75c
or 00 fur 11.00, Distinctive double folders
with envelopes. Mix Craft, Box 473, Hart-
ford 1. Conn.

PATENT Pending. Steel shelf, Walt or
corner. Novel. Very decorative. Sample
Si .50. Samples of other copyrighted ar-
ticles Later. Not sold In stores, Unique
Holders, 3134 Chase St., Toledo II, Ohio.

10 LATENT Novelty cards Ido. 12 jokers'
tricks Comic Xmas or everyday cards,
3 for 26c, Free catalog with each order,
Laramie Sales, 4 BOO 3, Laramie Ave., Chi-
cago 3fl, 11 1.

4-COLOR Mechaiucul pencil, la Lest on
market, ideal (or students, artists, engi-
neers, businessmen, etc. Easy, instant
use; only $2,S& postpaid. Tmns-Llght Co-,
505 5th Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

WRITE Your name Ln gold, 5 Liver, cop-
per on Christmas cards, stationery. Golden
rays process. Looks iLke expensive en-
graving, Simple to do, Can make extra
money writing fur friends. Complete Si.Otl

postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. West
Coa&t Co,, 1261 Russ Bldg., Sail Francisco
4, Calif.

USED CTtsses 15c; men's overeoata
$1.00; skim 5QC, Free catalog-. Crown,
164-PM Monroe St., New York 2.

BUILD You r own Geiger Counter. Save
money 1 Write for free parts List and dla-

5
rain. Woodw id, Industries, 5217-AX Hol-
rwood Blvd.. Hollywood 37. Calif.

FANNING Gold. Beginners booklet. 36
pages, also catalogue -supplies 25c, Old
Tmpecto r._ BJOl. Dutch Flat, Calif.

INFORMATION, Any subject. The
Roxbya. 74? 3. New7 Hampshire. Los An-
geles 5.

OEIOER Counter plans plus pruspecLllig
nmnual $1.00. Satisfaction or refund.
Box 436, Detroit 31, Michigan.
rwexpensive Hume turiu&h bath.

lightweight, collapsible. Information free,
Gordon Brother®. $56 Grand Street, Brook-
lyn ll. New York,

what Every hoy in America wants.
Old time sling shot 50c. MaJson CtnSr-
der, Box g!3, Mandevlite, La.

TREASURE, Mineral locators, Gold-alt
now offers Lredsure local pit for $75.00.
Geiger counters reduced to £95.00, Write
the Go! dak Co., 1542 West Glen oaks Blvd.,.
Glendale I. Calif;

SUNSHINE Toy and Novelty catalog.
Send tor your free cony. Chuck full of
amazing, fascinating gilt items. Sunshine
Sales, Dept. F-R2. Loudoitvlile, QhLo.

MEN 3 Large size shoes, large size sox!
We specially IP large sizes 10 to 1 Q

,

widths AAA-EEE. Dress, sport. work shoes,
Guaranteed, Write for free catalog. King-
Size, Inc., 497, Brockton. Mass,

URANIUM Prospector's handbook SI,
Details free. Craft Publications, mi s.
Vermont. Lob Angeles 5. Calif,

OEIOER Counters $43,90 and $70, com-
plete. Prepaid. Guaranteed uranium
spinthariscopes ( sc Lni s 1 1 (scopes ] with sam-
ples £6, Western Radiation Laboratory,
1107 West. 241 h Street. Los Angeles 7,

Calif,

VERMONT Maple syrup and sugar. llW,
pure, Ust. H. Marsha ll, Fault nov, vt.

SAVE Money—Buy everything wholesale.
Free Information. Orysen. 1147 Bunklat,
Waukesha, Wla.

SQUARE Dance Las tract Lons, 46 dances,
$1,06. Wesley Rader. 1322 Grant. Denver,
Colorado.

DO You need money? Raise your own
capital! Simple, easy, sure method. De-
tails free. Fermi ng?r, 4219 Berkeley, Chi-
cago 15.

START Mailorder business. Get detaila
concerning beginners booklet guide, Wayne
Berger, Baltic, Ohio.
“RECEIVE Mall,'" Muneymaking offers,

.^jporUinilitE, catalogs, Name listed 16c.
local Service, Park Ridge 10 . m.
GEIGER counters. Uranium quickly lo-

cated with new, super-sensitive.. 5 lb, de-
tector. sensational low price. The De-
tect ran Company, $637 Cfthuengft,
North Hollywood, California.

t

TREASURE Locators, New electronic
lightweight M -'Scope mineral and metal
finders arc now available for immediate
shipment. Built for arctic -tropic use.
Revolutionizes local tng of minerals, gold,
stiver, metal objects, Uhsurpaa^ed cm-
tieticy, factory gua ran tend. Low prices,
tLEue payment plan available. Send for
free 13-page illustrated booklet . Flahcr
Research Lubormtory, lot., Palo Alto, Cal-
ifornia^
NECKTIES Exchanged! Mall us six

you’ re tired of. Pronto you receive six dif-
ferent cleaned tics. Pay pm;man $1, Tie
Exchange, 3, Watertown, S. D.

70 BIBLE Lessons, 25c. Bulletin, Sox
87. Cathedral Station . New York 35.

TATTOOING Outfits, supplies. Illus-
trated list free, Eels, 7ZB Les^v, Rockford.
Illinois,

SQUARE Dance InslruetKmfi, CaLls. £5
sets, $1,00, R aybume. Eureka Springs.
Arkansas.

GEIGER Counters for finding urscluni
ores. Simple operation. Low prices. Inter-
esting literature Hep. Fisher Research
Laboratory, Inc., Palo Alto. California.

Tattooing Machines, outfit*. Free
(catalogue. Jensen, 120 West 83rd Street,
Las Angeles 3,

MAKE Yoyr own tractor, saw mill, home
freezer, and scores of other farm device*.
Amazing new book, ""Popular Mechanics
Farm Manual. " 38+ Pages packed with
hundreds of U lust rated plane and farm
workshop ideas. Descriptive circular free.
Popular MCctl 0 dies Frees, Room GU3, M
East Ontario Street, Chicago 11. Illinois.

Accredited Tti *

VETERANS CAN EARN UP TO
S290 .OD p-er mvntn while training

|J|.Q
By Ooing in Our ALl , E[>

MACHINIST TRADE. SHOPS
[] Tool, DIE MAKING A DESIGNING,

TOOL ENGINEERING.
DRAFTING—A t-L BRANCHES-
PRODUCT ILLUSTRATION & DESIGN,

» BtO DEMAND FOR TRAINED MEN
FRII Employment Service After Graduation

ALLIED school writ* ux-

or MECHANICAL TRADES, lux. FREf c*u1<*

l^amO-1742 $4. Hkh!g*n Avenir*
4211 A, 1 1 Led Buildii««. Cfti4*!« 9, Ml.

hy
Arfi^riun fiioclrty nf

Tool (ilfltiNCPn, tn-
doned Dyf I i«Sutlrv through-
gut U.S.A.

A lc pgitud
will da.

BE STRONG U5E

95 POUND SET
Only $10.80

Extra Flalai 1 Q( pavfld

We have been selling the
fineit imtlwll equlpmcm
ilnw I02H.. Wf operate

ocr pwh fotmtlry and veil

dtreH to you at a very low

proiil . No older mtn p utty

can tutPch li u r low price*.

Send for our

F ft£

E

Barbel!

Calalog.

BUR BARBELL CO.

LYNDHURST 23

NEW JIRS6Y

CHEMISTRY
LEARN AT H OMI* . -CbenTHtal knowledge i( essentiol for
lllOWfllKij of ^Ood jobs In industry, business,, science. |PC
onablel you to master prettied chemistry. Ifa rh* ONLY
home study chemfstry course wchkh enoblel you to Eeorn by
performing

_

actwl ex^ari merit*— using chomlcois and appa-
ratus supplied with the course—-in addition to your IPC text-
book studies. Compares with recagn3x«-d callec;e courses in

Genera] Chemistry. Write fpdoy for f«# descriptive booklet.

INSTITUTE OF PE A CT| C Al' CHEMISTRY
1 PROSPECT AVENUI, HAGERSTOWN, Mp r

TRI^STATE COLLEGE
DEGREE IS
27MONTHS

66th Year.

M/oj-fd-Wide
Fliroffmeitt

EMGINEERfNO—Courses in Civil, Elec..
Mech-> Chern., Aeronautical and Radio.
Television, Also Bus. Admin., Acc r

t, and
Sec. Science. Visitors welcome. See
beautiful campus, well equipped labora-
tories. Graduates successful. Enter
Jan., March, Juno, Sept, Write for
Catalog, 4113 College Avenue, Angola*
Indiana.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

NIGHT AUTO SAFETY KIT
Stnurhnnl otw safety unira that SPARKLE BRIL-
LIANTLY LN REFLECTED LIGHT; actually >rp-

tert your rear"* while driving or parked
at flight. A "flip st" lor every auto., truck,

tractor,, etc. Kit consists of 1 Silver units

lor front a! car and 2 Rnt for rear. Can
be pefftianefttLy attached eaiily and
quickly to bum per, truly t>e windows
SPARK LITE k cut fram SCOTCHJUTE,
tilth puck material uied during World
War II, Send only SI,00 ,

pvuptid. No
CO.D-'s please. Salisfaction ^uniecd.

&PAHKLITE SALES CO- ****-

t*i IS, dviilui Ir. St. !*!* K, **
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strengthen your

HEART MUSCLES!
When Bernarr Macfadden jumped out of a plane 3000

up, the entire medical world was astonished and bewii-

How could the heart of a man 8 1 years old withstand

super-normal shocks deadly dangerous to an ordinary

individual of advanced age . .* first the cruel and savage jerk

when the parachute opens suddenly—and second, the pain-

ful jolt of landing on the ground with the force of leaping

from a two story building*

Bernarr Macfadden’s heart had been trained by a system
of his own. The heart is just a muscle and like any other
muscles can be strengthened.

Bernarr Macfadden has prepared a digest of his writings

with illustrated instructions which can be applied at home.
We publish a book on STRENGTHENING YOUR HEART AND
ARTERIES* The book and Bernarr Macfadden*s writings and
instructions are furnished in connection with a special indi-

vidual letter of instructions after studying answers to your
questionnaire, provided you will temporarily deposit (to

show serious intent) a $10.00 contribution with the Founda-
tion, a non-profit organization, for educational work* Your
deposit will be refunded promptly in case you are not
satisfied and benefitted within 30 days.

The BERNARR MACFADDEN FOUNDATION, Inc*

Bemorr Macfoddtn Foundation, Inc.

535 Fifth Avq,, Now York 17, N.Y (Depi. FM-H)

Gentlemen : Please send me the book. YOUR HEART AND ARTERIES
and Bernarr Mac!Addea’s digest and writings on STRENGTHENINGTHE HEART ft* a text for itudy. I am to get a complete letter with
instructions flfttf submitting my answers to the questionnaire which you
furnish. I enclose A $10.00 contribution for th* Foundation 1

! educational
activities I agree to give careful consideration to instruction*, Money will
fee refunded within 30 diys if dissatisfied—if I rfttum the book and

Name

Street & No.

City or Town . Zone State—
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Don't EnvyThe
PLUMBERBe One
Make $15 to $50 a Day
Every skilled workman will tell you
Plumbers have the best of it. WINTElt
and SUMMER the Plumber is busy at
top wages. No skilled Plumber i& ever
out ol u job. Compare his opportunities
with any trade. To the man with know
how, Plum bins means profit. Investigate
Universal Plumbing School. Not a “war
born School,"’ but a plumbing school
developed and operated by plumbers
since 1923.

Own Your Own
BUSINESS

Have your awn
business and big
profits with little
other than train-
ing and a kit ol
tools.

JOURNEYMAN
Gets Good
5alory

Master Plumbers
awn their own
Shop. A Journey-
man works for a
Master. With this
training journey-
men can depend
on high wastes.

BE A PLUMBER ,NJUST
32 WEEKS

Learn With Tools— Not Books
No need ever serve an appren-
ticeship, Don’t envy tht plumb-
ers b sir profits — enjoy them,
Learn every trick of the trade—
Leadwork — Blueprint for plan
reading, etc. Under Licensed
Master Plumbers,

Over 7,000 Successful Plumber*
Recommend This School

This system has made more than
Y.OOO plumbers, Investigate out
paat performance. If you like to
work with tools this is your op-
portunity. Become a Plumber in
America's largest and only
school devoted exclusively to
plumbing. Write today for FREE
information,

o. |. Approved. ctt*hi iahe-d 1923

UNIVERSAL PLUMBING SCHOOL
877 Helmet Street Kanins City* Mo.

Learn 0 Trade HOW/

PRACTICAL
SHOP TRAINING!
In Our Chicago Shops

n AUTO MECHANICS WELDING-ARC and GAS
G DIESEL MECHANICS MACHINIST

REFRIGERATION PIANO TUNING
BODY-FENDER

Above Approved For G« i/t and Civilian!

One of America's Leading ProChtel ScJtoofs
7 floors of folly £ quipped Shops
Over 4B,000 Surrcjifi/i Graduates
Export individual fnst ruction
Loom By Damp -Low Living Ixpenia
Established 1902—Day and Evening CIdjibi

Also the following Home Study Courses

O PLASTIC REFRIGERATION DIESEL

™-CALi IN PERSON OR MAIL THIS AD TO™—

GREER SHOP TRAINING
tOesklFll 460 South State St., Chicago S

(
HI.

FJbfkse aend. vflthduL obligation free information resard-
Jnp trade cheeked above, iSpedfy whether you are a
Veteran or Civilian C>

Name
Address.

City

Ane.

.State.

A WELCOME GIFT-FROZEN ROOF GRAINS?

-A ^

Nfl-FFTt EZE protects
your borne. It elite-

Uiikt Olre of ^[nlcr"*
MIOs t i1 i n ! ji c r a l L n f
problems.

NO-PM E EZ E (CL 1 ilFi'I s

.•4? itiiihl the btturd* Hif

frozen ilraln plpen,
bursting iisders
hanjEtdfi lfjeki Pini-
1

1

1-! gf darn age to in-

terior ndb and cell-
ingG from it* cluKKcd druldd In elimlntttii.
MD-FREEIE ii » tlunJy, easily installed brass rcfitiltnt with
clji^mlcain whk-d dissolve in fnieatng ueutlirr In melr ice and
fsiww. Nondfilurloue- to metali, wood*, noofs, ur -shrubs. One
filling normally last#, ill whiter.

tp *f *a For NO-FREEZE Unit with eumamrr Of ehoml*
*1 § Iff] Ite-ri I la for suba^HiiKttL years 73c each

—

*T* *vv a for $2,00.
West of Mi»s. add JS-c p»4uc for unit and lbr
r-irh refill. No C.Q.D't please. Write for detail*.

CHESTERBROOKE C0. ( ftoskaway 4, N. J.

Postpaid

Money O-n-r

k

Q uar.in lee

ELECTRICIANS’ SCHOOL
HOUSE AND COMMERCIAL WIRING * MOTOR REPAIR

AND REWINDING * ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
ApFraL'ftf for Fflcnini IfaiAififf

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTE
SCHOOL OF
ELECTRICITY

41nS and SfRUCI tTI- FhtJLADILFKIA 4, PEN HA.

FREE BARGAIN CATALOG

°<B00KS23,(Hlfl books aJ all publnhcrs hit-
cd in our 65th Annual Bargain Catalog of £50 pages. Old-time
favorites— latest “bust sellers " Reference, Fiction, Juvenile.
History, SdcnLlfle, etc. Supplying sch-ools, c011«?o,t» ] [brines and
thousands of nnJL-. ldn.i I customers. Mend pi^tnird today for our
new 1*150 catalog. ’’Bargains in Hooka."'

THE BOOK SUPPLY COMPANY, DEPT. T31
5$4-5«6 Weat Monroe St. Chicago C, Ilf.

World Trad? Firm nrtrr-. raiin fliid W»m(n ["Ian lor J

bt£ pay positions iar untmlltiifnlil birsi nesses jL
of (heir awn tn port- Import .V! a i| order BOOK
World-wide without capital, from home .or tt ' ift

abroad. Write today for Fret Nook Slat* if veteran. Airmail tiirhn us
over night Tti# M^llitigrr Co 1432 KB Wtsfweed. tot Angel** N, Calif

PrvJJtfe riulcltly tor t«*p pay railrfuml Job, Slnrtlnjr pny approx,
S2fiJS.UO niunEMy, S-l>Fiy Week. FPkJ vui-iUtons, e rro Iiivp I f.itssos,
fcrrj tnywiinw, Kriirohli need men e»ntwHiy. FHRB pert (mi ku*.

AMERICAN SCHOOL RAILROAD TELEGRAPHY
1P1 TiHIFF-S B LOQ . WENATCHEE, WASH.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

S BARGAINS

LINEMAN S TOOL & SAFETY BELT
Brand now Web lype belts ifcm jje
in the original package. vNL.t J 7J

POLE AND TREE CUMBERS
Without straps. ONLY SI *50
Used„ good Pvt Mr

Send IQc fflj- ovr J^m-pOckpcf CofoJcjgf

fntioi* fufj amoun# wiifi ardor. All Equipmanf

C & H SALES COMPANY
2174 HI 11 B. COLORADO ST, PASAEKNA B, CftLIF,
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No-u, credit many unuF'nal things 3 iJs l'

the uiatincuvt pansy coaster shown—
mudc by embed dJtj S real u- in C:l.-i-

oSLte— the “niftffie.” iiqiud p]&s,Hc that
‘pours cold like iic-ii^y , , , tit $ at rood)
Lprnpt! rat tire !:k eSjlss," Coajes ervsLn!-
c ] f?.r or m&i be dyed for brllllnnl color
efltcls. Embed other fJowars, too. ttlito

coins , mrcinii. jiLsuftps butterH lev Cast
gorgeous btisktnds nr objects. [j^urincs
Tor Milts or to te!!, plcteutjs, fine
profits die [in.- - ibie. Mu- ypcciai artistic
ability required,

EMBED YOUR PHOTOS
Preserve your treasured photo* Ln C&h'u-
]jtf, Make bcitutiful merfahions like ihe
Mia jhown, uhugud) thoto-lampf-iifidcH,
lamp bases, dJsti net ire paper*' rights
v, ith anibeddcd photos, Sell your photos
in iinmut plastic mounts. Use 011U home
: :

i
-

:

I:- . FnLJrjw simple step-by-step
method. Write lor I feu- litcra- ure hbowlng
hiTW to gcr started., ft'rife dodr.'ti.

THE CASH) LITE CO k mfoo*i
EPT. M4
OfiTOCM ILL

PRINCE ALBERT
if THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE ir

r Performance lhal elite Is * STtiminn th li

I

endures

non*las* Kippi-I'iivk >ii i im:iis

FOR ALL MAKES
AND MODUS

Pvfl£4<J d4"airuH.I|4H 5-1441! r. Ij -*
j S'* l-lh I „ J-.1 q." Lul.d li-b* ifc .lh iIi'k! piuLicp

?

1 hroebin-^ Dnnp Inna.' Cn^prali. ' r r €ini'r imdpllali^n

31-M fCJfD (04 tssy 3HC CH[V*OLIT ..

4 1 -4* foil# Vi- Mf JM1 rtYWIOUTK _._ S.»i

MIKIIT fill 41-4? fLYMQUTH til
It <i #05 d r Miscuissr dual sits p:m

49 KJEff I MERCURY DUAL iETi 2JW
tpkl'IV !>* iii*d * Sn inltiL" B,-, Gu a-rwri

ti.Yi'i-.Ui' I A.'r .'J.-.-.-f-; li :t! ftt.lvT r, Fr,.wif'?);r);! F.OJi
iq-rt? compile te racing equipment catalog jse

DOUGLASS MUFFLER MANUFACTURING COMPANY
1914 W. VALLEY BLVD, Dept, M-ll, ALHAMBRA. CALIF,

ITALIAN ACCORDIONS
Hand Made. Veiy Best. Buy nirwt frOiri Factory Hep.
few n L lit ire at IowphI wholesale prices and Bbvl1 Money
Send Nuns and Andrew For FREE cataloR-.

ITAt TAN ACCORDION MFG. CO +
7GOO Cnlrarj-L- Grove H>c. t Dept. PM-I i

r Chirtg9 IS, til.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Over 100 KITS in ewer}' kind of
Tooling tnd Carving Lcarber, «-
Curate! y cut, all part$ included
Only Top Grade leathers used
You do the exposing. You do the

tooling, carving, i ram ping, the
punching and iisembKng

ima roe
comrim cmtcc
PlejM! fiiTlfl

lpr In tOYer
mallLmr-

UnP Fwr
OUT Ql TM wilt, TNI HOME 01 HAThta CSRY1KG

driffin Cruft Supplies
S636 A TELEGRAPH A VC.
DA H LA K p t, CALIFORNIA

EVERYTHING FOR THE
LEATHER WORKER

UrjiHl. most nampSeM sterk
of Lrjsh-tttefi ImO and Ml'
Sprit) 4n U S.A
r JHIUES AND

I >k i n: s cf Oif

i

I a il her of rvrry

kind if yco y>iciei

SO Cur f 4 i5i r own,

%w/FOREDOM offers

2 New Attachments
You Get Unexcelled UTILITY
AND VERSATILITY ...

DRILL PRESS ATTACHMENT
|

NS'* FDreefitnt effers yciu n DRILL
PRESS ATTACHMENT fQf »$r Oith

Hcdf-I 1 DO lire tic lew) and far ifn; many
1 Iidu sands af Foredoms al-iMrjv in un*:.
H^r-dpinte quickly clamps In "plane mtd
•frill press is ready |{u- use, ready 1i> ]tay
• i>r itsell ovi r atid ijMtr anajnL PRICED
AT A MERE 54 03.

e-fi-5 flTTACHMEKT

2
Tiip new t o r r d nm
a-ff-S ATTACHMENT

1 B t-ltth StSnql. itiiU',
ihaiayrl, S-p-r-pd 1

1 y cl^nnp
ivimrpKi'tf in pdet atul
ni^Elltariy ytm one
unit whurfi survti da j br^eh. grinder with jimjuiar aoiMiiin-urit, a
Fiiuli-F 1 1 li .> 1 1 1 1 , i w.k?. hibTt r4>iiq.. r,| bordcrsi And
Pliant r. Cdfl h(. qi led witl M#dr-r LOO and thoki4ar.(Js r>f Fnn..i,pra, .IQW
Llh UB'-Vb providing cntfl-uai iL&Urfi Of full fine n-rrsl-t TDIUi L i I r i uhrHr

FQ ft ONLY *4. SO.

And here's si ill mare w w .

FOREOOM'S NEW MODEL 100
FLEXt£LI SHAFT MACHINE

3 M(4« t KfO PlPKltd# $ haft Much inn witjj p]I-
nitLal rENCIL Si ( FLU HANDVIHCK equipped

jkLlh CHUCK. (ilJAHD tu PROTLJ r VCiUTi
I- J S. T3 F.Tt.s ,'Liitt |)mvlil( SKNSITlVt:, POSI-
TIVK. F tN-CIKH-TIP CJOKTROI, f&F llif mn»l
(I e I Luatr U..Rkt., Husky little liiKh-«F|MHfti nr,|.
vec-n: [tiuiirf. Fcr(krJom r

a 'juairScr-mnnJi'y rfr-
<=<Aljejn tur prpplaion Wirittrunish Ip JHH-i v iiti
L'tirls ntarhinc. Other hr-.ivn-i* iliui- lr.ij.'nl'. nt
rKPui^irtLnnfltdty rt'si.iunjihle prlhs. ^i, IS Xr-

3.i.5u.pxlra, AsPCNO. 3 Oftil Kit, i-umi'nxci Nn,
I t'O Slarhtni 1 JllUisLraLprl Jtutl spl'I (if Ei at>
ccsMjrLre, all in wnodtji rani? i o-.r finlv
?
- l

J,
fyl r

.,Li"
aT '

,T r'rn?t RtlHiMlat bJ-bri, UUE IT
.f:.

r“KD.
.
JjD r,ISH UKl I T, RAW. SAND,

«f[-L, Ct.K^AN. j-iThll. KMCHAVP,
4. it.. Oil Air l7irt33iR- r W(MKf B p]AAl[i1B. Klatftp
IfiilEh^F, linuilrfium, tltf.

35"

FLEXIBLE
SHAFT

*16«
COMPLETE
WITH
MOTOR

FuncdUtm'p. Wulti-PgrMi^ TlHREESOMF
fd In or i s ifig (VtodPl 1 00 Mjchin*', JSriil
Frttt Atturlvm^iit iirid *> m
B‘H-S ltl4rhmcn| . <r24<93

And here's another Amazing
Forerfom Product

FOREDOM PRESTO-FLEX
with PENCIL-SIZE frandprece

j'QyftkJy Converts Motors Or DriJ/j C JT qe
into fiexiJbift? Shaft Tools

NiSiy tu.m y#ur Did mi-itnr
tnltf a f Justbl# hbiift

rtsii. or *[(MVtrlc 4^11j drill p,
TMl- Ritqiisly attach tl nnrl

' OIT 1 1! ,'i Ln In a JtfflVEflexible nhfift n^rhinn! OPT iceiLh in a fitly
PrMlfH.vStzr Humrlyilece itcls inlrj u-iu pJawa, Plfr'di
jt-. r

- overall l«l)|;lli. And - - unly coniiptv Let
Prf.cS s Ion niftile. Urrifi' NOW. It entered f^ r LiLe rm
nsntiir, ajjecUy rnotssr slsaft dliuneUer ain.1 iliJcE '4le r^r
*2l*V} 1 •‘It., [f “ (l Pnr i a . / 1 FT X, i, .

:ni, l I i •*

fv
hrd«Tnniv ll

i (

Ac ' ,Cf,sfl7''
!

|

S*,f avaflahH* SS.5CI ixln,Order TODAY 41 yrnir ilMler'i or ub# fiXJ|Km betow,
* — -SEND NO (HONEY--
FOREDOM ELECTRIC CO„ Dept. 1I23-E Mall Coupon ]27 Park Place. New York 7 . N, Y* Now!

J
Plepac send me FOREDOluS eheektil below on lO-rlny trial

I Drill Pf«J Attachment
|

£4* say
^r^tt^-Fle* Tool £t« bt)

g IMMor Coupling I3CH:|

I

” Specify motor «hjiPt
tf i*. . _
No. LOO IHjchjne [3^8,05)

f Mu-lti-PtFr 4*oirThre(»iOPrtefSa4. ,&S)
Kond C.O.D. pliifl poqt+ij!

D 1 fflClOM? pnyutmt. tSeild

tl u-ft-S Attachment
133,901

D NO. SO Accessory Set
(SI, SO]

D No. 25 AMfMirr Sot
1*5.503
Foot ftheu*5ni iSw.Ba)

n He. lOL'O Kit 1321.30)
LJ fhT Calilog

!. I will ppy uoatmun.
|M>KL|>J1 1 rt«

rJMOHmr SACK EITHER WAT IF MfJT XtE LIGHTED)

NAMtL

ADDRESS.

CITY A StONTL

STRENGTHEN Yovr VOICE!
hneak itL>- And si iijr Lair

TKH—ygii (-an Hour tiLillrt yourself a paWMU „ „„ _
%'sfloe with. Ibis artiatine new ict«ritiPit*ily etountl tesAed i»i<thqe|.
irfl-lriluff » . , no mu* Is oh pixtrt miulrrd, He^ultR. GUABANTEED.
Just **nri your name fur the ngn«Alkvn*l 4eta1ln. FREE dhjirt «( iuur
vrupfll lYYtfiBdiiiinna LnrluM! riPFii^ slai^ yciut- aKP,
PERFECT VOICE INST ITUTE, Iivdio i-S, 1 141 S.Wobjrih Rg*,, Chi(«s«5JII.
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NOW! Build Your Future On

DIESEL
I
Opportunities!

LOOK arr-and ytin. Se* the way frsci*^,
truekv., huifii, railroads, ahipfl. r-^wer plants

nt of mate/ kinds &re " eoin* Di web ftv-c-ry
I equipment: of man?/ kin< la &n; |l tmm industrial aoday n PW opportunities &M ppenliffi-i n tklu* r r jui ana i arin , ,

. w
(jjrk#— far trained men wbocsn inatatl, maintain, Operate and r^f^r

Diesel engines* flan now to build ymf future in this growler fh-Jd.

Diesel Knowledge is Earning Power
NOW, you can begin learning DIESEL In spare Lime at home, LEI
practical train Ills teaches you, step by step, how Diesel engines

operate, how Juel jystems verit. repairs, accessories and auxiliaryoperate. ,

equipment; a world el Diesel 4 'know how," Also new Scientllic
Motor Turn-up flivtrim Rubi Ip-cisLlrm sysl' ina, KVut'ra-
tr>ri*, tune’up pruerdute, etc. includeit actual practice
mi i>U.'*vl equipment in our shop under OKjierl
Fc,r yc-arw ITCl tmtlHrvc; m.nthodw have helped me*

anl rji I fy im-Li cit'd men better ttipm^wfl,

NOW IT'S VP TO YOU!
Coqpon below bririAi yod *IF the facts W ithout »d
abUlHicDa Get got an today! HAILCOUI

Founded
mi

Send

Coupon

kf

fACT$

UTILITIES
ENGINEERING
INSTITUTE

birful Siwiliirn

1511 ShaffltMAvt.

Dtp). DC’S,

Chttugfl 14, III.

I UTILITIES ENGINEERING INSTITUTE, Diesel Division

|
2521 Sheffield Ave„ Dept. DC S, Chicago 14, ML

1 Pkcjn-e send me Free Facta about Dle*el opiwTiunUtes and tiainlng.

NAME. ,A gL\.

ADDRESS-

[ CITY„ KotW nr County__ STATE,
? Check here fnr -qHH-ial information If yell are under 17,

Can a Man MY Ag# Become a

HOTEL EXECUTIVE
Even Though He Has No Previous Hofei Experience?
Would you like to step Into a well-paid position ns Hotel*
Club. Restaurant or inn Manager* Purchasing Agent. Social
Director or Assistant Manager? Would you ]Jke to
EOoJt forward happily to the future? The success ot Lewis
graduates from IB to 50 PROVES you can — though you
have no experience in hotel work.

Clyde fl,* Corley, Veteran, Without
Previous Hofei Experience* Win!

Aii'f. Manager'* Position
“After my release from the Air Force, I
enrolled for Lewis Training. Now Assist-
ant Manager of this Club- mV postMon is

fascinating as well as lucrative. The
people with whom 1 am associated are of
the finest calibre. My salary Is more
than 3400. a mouth, and I've been In this
work less than a year! All thanks to
Lewis Training.”

Step Info a Well-Paid Hotel Position

FREE Book Gives Fascinating Facts
Our FREE Book, "Your Bln opportunity," explains how you
can qualify for a well-paid position at home, tn leisure
time; tells how you are registered FREE, of extra cost in the
Lewis National Placement Service* Most Important, ft

shows how you can be a Lewis Certified employee-—certi-
fied to "make good 1" when placed, in a position* Mail the
coupon NOW! ..

Cduffe Approved for Voteroi**' Training

LEWIS HOTEL TRAINING SCHOOL
Roam ps-124, WafiftEnuton 7, P, C-

Scndl rue UlQ Free Book, "Your BLu Oppftrtunl ty, ' without olul-

r a,Lien. I u'inb tv knriw (k>w to qualify tor a well -paid position at

towns, lira my leisure time.

Name,

AddreML

City. JEaftO-r- .Stale.

Check befr if rilKJhle under G.l. Hill of RfEbls

big FREE CATALOG
of WAR SURPLUS

OPTICAL BARGAINS
Build You? Own RIFLES COPE, BINOCULARS, TELESCOPES, ETC,

We Furnish Op Ires ortd Mtfrtidipftj

• LENSES, PRISMS L RETICLES

• EYEPIECES and OBJECTIVES

lend $1.00 for Stark #3 H
10-^iece Lam Kif and Big

I riftint!ion Beall leL

We Hive ftumeraue Tvmi of Aueftibltd Optic* I In*!™-*
menti Including k 1 N 0 CV LAftS »nd biflestjopes,

CHECK OUR BARGAINS Request CATALOG H

EDMUND SALVAGE COMPANY
BARRINGTON, NEW JERSEY

RUPTURE-EASER
A Slrbllt, form flu I nr. Washable 9 up*
port. Back lacing adjust able, simp* up
1r freru, Adjustable leg strap. t?*ft,

rial. iKtolm pad. No si eel or to aOut
bands, L'lieaCellerl Tor Cum Ton. Also
uisfd a® after operation support. For
nth, women and children. Mull nrtlers,

pite measure around the lowest part of
the abdomen. Specify rSEht dr left side

Deubl*«.»Sor double. YVe prepay pwlare except
on C.O.Dr'-S. PIPER BRACE CO.

£*it 12th Dipt* PM*il9 Klftllt City ft Mot

PRINTS & ILLUSTRATES

PENNY POST CARDS „„
Vb^Ic, bcoi-,1 :,»!i*FV., ttht-'(37-d

,n»a<ilJrT' Thou* Han-'-. Biik i.f-mi vi
HTidi d>itDf i*, N->t it f»Y but ih •tiirdv «’i«t n, I4«u w(1*''i»R{ it. N.U u tor -but. *!mrdjr
AdvarM*:Pa HiLfrinvi (>yd i-'i r tnul A mritr*-
(iet hrhrfw-frrHlttna ruvU Act »»i ..

CARD-MASTER. I ViD 5wnn»)ide. Dept. 13 L 1 .Chicago 40 1

fop jvur n*n
botljtw*, C3*t Ln BPW*TT^iil

ANALYZ E Handwritin
Try it FREE, Use It— to understand yourself and others in
business and social Idle — more cl e arly than you ever
thought possible. Many use their knowledge of handwriting
to make more money full or part time, simply send your
name today for FREE ILLUSTRATED lesson. K-o obll*
gallon, Must bo over 21,

INTERNATIONAL GfcAPHO ANALYSIS SOCIETY, INC,
SOS Wlihort Building Springfield 4, Mo.

THE PERFECT GIFT
:.95

* SWISS PRECISION
MOVEMENT T _ _

* STftlNL5$5 STEEL «/ 10°g F^d. T*M
* $*EEP SECOND itaND WOMANS MODEL
* RADIUM DIAL SB 95
* OIFT BOX Rtiil Tax
-ET-TmJ -PTlPlf FQ Irilfl L«T iJpr a Prgn iNlpARI^rf- pJtia irrjjj'iLd.P

4H1 orriltr. HV pfl|f ttirftnpf if m pfifteM jtffcfcriH* Hi
’’I full u ti Winn r nrrf^r,

GUARANTEED JEWiLRY CO.
13dS C Mgrrlppry llvoMUf, New York S3. N. ¥.

Wheels

Wheels

Wheels

Wheels
TH
8"
JTW

UP w
B/iflN ui* siteve.t
ij," iilctv'c . r 1 * 1 , + , ,
lA'v ..........

r>a tl tR-ariiisr ......
bait lic-arlnE*

i.Tfl

. ,30e

. . 3Sr
, -*5c
. . TOC
. .aoc
St. OO
Si .35
il 55

J dl L 01*11] lllir k - r a *

t*dll-pntrtjcp+ T t JjVj rt.n,,
J - k * r

Atxiife wlnwl prlrM IncltMipa huJi e-ap.
IO«

* —
Plui

UNITED WHEFL, STAMPING CO
373* W. 115th iiT HEDT PM- 11 CHICAGO J7, ILLU»

IO« Aluminum wtieU homt-pneuair T. V4« D.D. 34.30
ryaBtatre, OOS%* C.O.D.'i a^m>p-Lr*tl.
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Driven By Powerful Remote Control
Power td with Electric !YH pj-- Motor _
Let test AH Electric Marvel
B.< I Poo n - ty pt Rubber
Tires ^

r L>w rltclrltii tcy
• WOT £ C ft |R Ih * tlvr 1 1

1 i ri

rtatli- af cft! DrFul sninlmj
s by reman, canpoJ,* rut t
u! an ALC- ELFCTftac

I

PbW^.raU by i l*hy |^ ti
''ii- Ihi majpic rhr--D*dai
flko- thi«ic|5 Mpp*n. M-crt

Pimramutt

m NEW PEARL FINISH ton be inslanll,—
52? JST.IW Ksimmediate re!<r*.

9

Nothing «Ue like ill CoHome feweky, bottom,
aarmigt, Irtaiured memento*, et«,, roll* or
new splendor and beauty a i once,

TE(M£NDO(JS D E MiAND—-H* |p ui ft 11 ir—^Fanlotlic
profit* a wail thoje who od NOW. Be Fir*t! Scoop
th* market* Newer before ho* tucli on opportunity
beei> offered. Never before loch Big Profit mode
i ci quickly.

DON'T PASS THIS UP— ll re,n Abtfllu'ely Nolhing
to get the FREE FACTS that ihcw the EAST
WAT !o QUICK, BtO MONEY Overnight, Mg II

Coupon TODAY!

PEAiU-KOTE CO* Dept. 2 3

2H1 W * Manchester Ave*
( to* Angel?* 47, Calif*

Qkay\ RUSH me f JiE E FACTS ot once,

Nam e

Address.

City Im* Slate.

OuMSMCtyARTISTS MAKE MONEY
FKEEART TEST^C nSa^WouflblliS.*"

ART INSTRUCTION, fnc.
11139 ART INSTRUCTION BkOfi,, MINNEAPOLIS JJ, tin I N N

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
10* Second

Demonstration

Nets You

_
Yea- Storekeeper now ''Write with Liffht" - wipe off andw pj le new stffn |J-- 1 in 10 seconds. Fastest ae-Eler in yews 10-Mcond demonstration pays yap $£t,&5 cash in advance Orders

wwte'i
• “ffs wrimh-i szfzsiabrs®

“MAGIC
CRAYON"

MAKES SIGNS THAT
GLOW LIKE BRILLIANT NEOH !
Merchants everywhere— In small town and biff city— alt stareIMtb amaotement al thla newest df aJ 3 FIuoresren t SensationalThey write on K ]as? with MAGIC CRAYON"— and Presto!
--before their very eyes— there’* a ft-color AdvertisingMesaase that glows like h brilliant Neon Si^n ]

S

FRFFI Send name on penny pQstcmrd
I for Bier i BEE Sales Kit and Free offer ofbar ,pk Demonatrator. Nocoatnoworcvet. Rush postcard now.^ ^ CO. f 125 W. Hubbard St,
DEPT* L-&1 1 * CHICAGO IQ, ILLINOIS

NO fiROHN PIPES
PIPES

TRACE MASK
WRAP ON CABLE INSULATES WATER

IN THE COLDEST WEATHER
Simple, !aw wit protection against frozen pipes. Insure*
running wafer in coldest weather. Wrap "No Frozen
Pipes" table around your water pipe, plug in cmd you're
oil set!

B-l 2 CABLE 30 WATTS 2-5 FEET Of PIPE ..*.,... $1.$Q
M-26 CABLE 60 WAITS 5-12 FEET Of PIPE..,.,, $3,80
THERMOSTAT WITH PILOT LIGHT, W s0

ljrtm*^r*P* DuriVa^, Order flireil. CflAft »r C.O.D. gr ;Efld fat fitfiler

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
Ten* of thousands in use all aver this country, Canada
and Alaska. Tour money refunded if nol satisfactory.

ASSOCIATED SPECIALTIES, INC.
1065* GRATIOT AVE., DETROIT 13, MICHIGAN

Dealer* and Salesmen Wonted

NOVELTY MART - S-9in*t &rh 5i rtr T, Uopi

NEW BATHROOM
r

;1 mfa
s
i-rc'r*t cTi r m:c»l Jnv™ tii»n aulomat-

IciUly han;- h.-i- LiflvkrwianttnitiJi in THpUinMnn,
ftitftier* unjiFliart. r

; v *i. c- ( f r-efrimTUmr frii*
Ifruncn-, Jrfst nn vlii.|L Nm Irrjnirij:

, eiDTbvh, i.j
wni'ki,, S^ndii muHiiitfcw. BrauUtulh,

SA MPLES farAGENTS SSSSlfffi}Mm™^o^-j *« d°’

KRISTEECO., G60 Bar St., Akron, nfti®
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The Steady Pay Profession
Good Times or Bad !

SCIENTIFIC CRIME DETECTION
tt Is Easy to Learn Imm

this man

FREE!
“BLUE BOOK
or CRIME11

This booh 1e foil of end tin ff

Information on ActrntiJlG
crimede teetion, 1 1will nhrtw
haw Y&u can get started fh
m (fraciJ career. Nmt), at
smaiina’iy low (JUp
ml]jitiiNi}w rT,MiiJ ittodiy.

I will teach yoo tMl fn^^tnn+lnfi
sderiee durin-fr your ipttrtf timn at
A Dine. phyn to bo an expert Sn
Fin^r 1'nn.ticiK, Firearms Identify
cation, Pol it'd Photon raphy and
Criminal Iifvc:j

. titration. I have Irs Li-

ft! huradretla of meft and women now
succnstally^nine inidenti^eation
bamES throujrbo'Jt America. You.
too. may quickly pTotjareyoiirfielf to
beanie a well-ptid valued otficer
of the law, often stwriTig in the
generous rewstdticllerctl foe Wanted
trilBlneJa.

OVER 800
of all liitntifl motion bureaus to I he
U. 3. employ student* and pra dil-

ates of I. A. S. A BMLlertlS nf there

men are beads of liumua, Uanj of

theta knew nuLliinJt about crime
detect Ftm before train I ns wtUi tfie.

New tbe? hare steady jotu, pwd
stliriti arid a line future. Write to-

day for fiill partlctdara and free

book. Gift aftfl.

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
1920 Sunnysidt Ave., D«pL 13S8, Chicago 40t ML

i ^INSTiT|JTE™OF APPLIED SC I EN£E
1 mo Sunnnide Ave„ Dept. 1258, Chicago 40

| Gentlcmom Without any vblifFRtion on my part. ectkJ mo the
i

* J

UJue Book of Crime/' and complete list of Identilicntion liu-

\ reaua employing your student* or araduatoa „ tosrether with Jttsur

J low price# and Eaay Term* Offer. (Literature wall he sent 1

I po persona statin e their age.)

I
Nune,. Aje.

I AM—f_. ... ....

1 KFDpr Earn,, ***,-*. Stats... *.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPUlAII MECHANICS

tlCCTRlfy
1 j a. m. j

your
' SEWING

MACHINE

COMPLETE
KIT ONLY

Now, make
mother’s err wife’s sewing a
pleasure. Easy to install*

Fits all machines.

• Mol oi & Bracket

• AC DC MtllSv.
• Pulley & Belt

1 YEAR
GUARANTEE

* 7 Speed Foot Control

* Cord Set

o Complete Instruction!

10 DAY FREE TRIAL AT OUR RISK
SEND NO MONEY, pay postman plus C,OD,,
qr enclose money order and we will pay post*
Age. MONJSY BACK after ten days If not com*
pletely satisfied, Shipping Wt. fi lbs. State
whether wheel on your machine turns towards
or away from you*

2-TONE LUGGAGE
CARRYING CASE

Specify hat* width, ton gtn £- AC
i HU ifl MiG Of your mac hint* AUiV I
WT. 11 lb*. M

KIT COMPLETE WITH SEWLITE (ps lltutfFuttd) $12.95

CONTIXElVTilL SALES CO.
Dept PM5, 83 Graham Avo.. Brooklyn (; - N.Y-

PAY RAISING-EXTRA MONEY
Use these books to prepare for
a better job — bigger pay — to
si.ff.rl a oroAt^blr spare lime or
full time business of yoUr own,
improve your home, or start a
bobby. Popular Mechanics spe-

cializes in supplying outs landing self-help books on many
subjects. Send for our FREE catalog.

BOOKS

ninci
ilfli

Outdoor Spertft .M| a,i u 4 1

JLuijL'^rh, FiHftdjrrucn, Trtppvrp,
Cam pur*. Archers, Bun cnn 1 n,
BLurt.L Jh yuur ]>uifg t. . . . ,$a.ed

Snap H-jli'i Library
5 V'oJff. — 1U3-0, 4 0 h 48. 47.
4 4 iKij. Pu.[>. MijL.) .... . Si a. 4 Hi

5hnn Notes—1350 (1,09
Piinfciflu. Furniture FlnltlH hfl

And he pa, ring . SI. SO
Rewinding and Sei-vitldd Electric

Motors (No. 75) 25e
Fhofo Handbook

An entirely now ond different
l>-nH Iron i nyj rapulJtr F&trtfi
l-UL-fl#. It'i h cocrmlctn vu hip
to better jjteiur™ nnd darlt-
rvUifti terhninuL-, gind frilures
diizrna of ftimUy glklm-tn fml
ran inaKe yuUrflolE 12.00

Holpr'f, Truth Repair Manual
Mechiniea, Track KthOclFli nts,
Sdrrlce Sta.ttrmn, Flwt Owil-
TFfl! Hurt lb J'uUf bdtiU rs
every Jot" uti tv«-y irurk mmie*
tflcc IftaO — I'fOO pitturen.

PHBPfl *BrOO
Darden B^wnJ,

PukJd own trolHws. Tawn fur*
niiLtrr, isre'pip.rr#, oirtutiK’FiiPi,
*** $i,»i

Diving, Cutting and W«ldinq in
Uoacrwftter Salvage Op#t*-
tlont. tlnly ].e.n>t ul It.*

hind .»2 ,pd
Fit turf FrO.ini.rtg

^lodom fnclhod* for making
L'nd j.i;i IrilLEij? picture Trpntcsr
fully tuujjtpritfrtl. .... .$3.7b

Modern 1 1 1 u slrat ion
A pm i-lEc'QI itr t .t-UI-b-p cinvrrln"
i*T E litiiKher of rH>nwnrrc‘o L

drav**lns, upinttngr and DWthtidi
of mwodorllun ...... . ia.oo

210 beiuve Small Hdmei $1.09
Into the Frcflier acid Out

.\ enmi-teU.

1 hlirulKwk on the
It r-m u- ric.'zntM nf Iivk^ 153,50

Concrete Handbook
N'pw hchilf UP OKtiTHf wncrt'tr
njund homo, gAlfiltll, farm

,..$1.30
Leather Art Tiy Rfttfd

l.s*athoriTnrt |.ii ^ wd>ruJn-Ff nl.
hnbljff Ahn-iljor Tot plefl-h-US'c *ir
far F-iy. Ovl this IteiUMfLU Ly
ltlu;-cr;iLcrt, clearly ilo Ln i I , ,1

bnak nt oiwse, Tolls ¥i>u t-nch
d-. I rj HTid rurnldht'B ;il-[u;iE tie-

$*,QD
Thin W47 Up

The? merexaful phtTsKrtphy nf
lirartM’pl inisinruis mm 152-00

WFtding, B > :lt

:

n u and Soldering
Ifn-W U'J liUlIU 1 vV rj LUiUitiTlimt
and hi.ii-v lu LttU.- 11 l-Ne(Iiu11v

, - 5i,as
Madorn He Prior ration

ilkttric, Gms_ tlo fiCTvieo ttt-
ptri ............... $5.oa

Dykp'i Auto Eney, fi'ncludos Dip-
elt, airnlino ETiginp^J. New
21 'ith firl . World’ ft irreSU'Jit li^iti
r.sr FPifeTtmi-cfl . . . ..... $7. so

Household Meohan-ict
Thr ,i

rtk*(t + ’ ivvek In end mil
'hK.Jl" tww'h*. CrtViTn olfrtrtill
unpliariros, t>M Lniin k, rnrprn.
Irv, eU’. . , 52.119

Oil Barner Handbook. . , ,53,50
bill Id Your Own Moat

LhysoritHjq 1 7 iHipuiar iviaLs—
rnwlviiit*. sailliriffbi, blyvrt'rfwl
mnlH-K(ird, etf'. 1 tt2 TUMI. 51. so

Haute Wtrinn (Ho. 851. . . . , 35 e
Turn bernp Into M^ne-y

Convert Iild auie rriWritnrR
ItlSO motor*, Weltli'rr-, rW,

51 OQ
Moohflnie* Farm ManualPapular

'dck«a w-iq, pmeii^i idt-aa
'p

V-
ngi.1 usnblc InftwTbatiHin fhii|
cm easily f*r- worth PnindrL--iJ'ii

nr iinlieirs to n^vr-ry Ffirni tardily
and tt> homeawnent every,
vvhvft. SorL-d fur fri-^- <l%-n<-ri[p.

Mfw folder slvlnff- eopipioic
contcntiiT , . .53,00

Woodworking for Every.
body . 52.75

Shoot Metj I Wf-rh. ...... 53,00

Tool .and Saw $ hiraM'isi n

n

LNd. 52) . 2Sc
Forging .$ 1,50
Action Toy* I Ng, 06]

PIlhiu fur 31 eAby-to-malie toys
,ast

..... . 53.25

,52.25

t
l.SO
3-5D

Foundry work, ....
Pattern Makih-g

WlhhJ, JI.CL.m
,

. . »

F*rty Power Toots
Uulid vwn s,iw, drill, InthCi
Kuidcr, etc., fretrt aef-apa-
ni',v mi-inty

Carpentry
The* Yuuna Cfaftnnan

uvur 430 thLhu4 boya can
iinitE .51,50

F i « j. Acres and lnoependenco
fiovi U> rngikl? ein. small
Fat-ht $2.60

Tour Home and HnW to Suiid It
Yourso-H. MeiJ- by-stL'ii eidi-
e,irijrih"in cjf thv Liurmiis POI1-

ULAS t M « C H A N C V X
WondvrfUJIy ilJUSirfirr^l 5 3. DO

Drake's House holder a- Cyclopedia
Tilt#. tfii- Lipie nave nwney
vii thciM* liertiisgiry liom? re-

f
iaLr j.j-t*-,— tteptaLirlniT, Kenimfol-
iiE. Carpentry, PnLrvtSnr. J-Tiy

I't.iLLnjf, FtOlhliing, 3 1 *-

n

-

1

|ti|;.

IvEroLri^ WlrirLu ftnd Ap|>ILai1Cd
Lifpnkl, turn .Hire ItepairK —
Thltt lit?"' Lnj*jh oowsns- tlii’m
U .55 00

Motor ikE's Handbook
r O ] I U i P T Mrrltunlfs sonroa
ngnin* A ICO pate guide to
u li Lcjmotive hAPhintU . . 53 -OQ,

Kn<>i?. Tin* and Spite—
For C'VR-ryn-ne wlm ujrc-if rut^S

« * I i S I i r r * 1 . 11 $
What to Makv far

jmiiftF tnuuih oiti loyiiT utilld
him ptaythingx thui will Lmt.

- 51 on
UhJay Manual OF Hsrnemadr Eire.-

trie Equipment. Uirw tiv Q>ti-

b.LTUe t r?(l I Lernr. that ? re
h-cJUVg nnrj i ;• l ual i lv . . . . 5 1,50

How us l3tiiri«i« for the Suild-
iii g Trad os: AlfftvnffE and IMboT
niehi f.-'P mnuciury, plumbiCiJT*
etre LTlf Lty ,

rappcnlij, hetcinij.
hardware, INUnUhE, ®te. b2t>
Ufl-IDP 53.50

Babbits f*r Feqfl and Fur S3, 3D
Toqi Makidij .54.00
Tddl Dpsi-an ....... i . . , 5*. SO
PluiKhinu Installation & R+pa*r

. 52.00
Repp-* Calculator

1'icurinz mlcte Cttf . , , ,.^'sc

iw
Manual .53-00

Primer for Hnmt Hulldora
All tluf Inl'uritLailHilS yrn) eli'liI

lu lrnnkr in buLlilins a luiune
, . 52,50

Hew to fleki Aircraft BluCg^-nt*

Amnrica'*' 5c*t L'oW cbai. Hornes
I ah iHppUlff Fuaclloil 01 -* 4 ip 1 l-ii

.... ... .... ..--51 ,"00

Toys Y*M Cad Mat* of
52. SO

A. B-C- of Poultry Halting 52.50
Ice Cream lei Small Plants

Kohl# teehninUl furnmlffs* for
Ice Cfim, It^’S ai'lr! femysisll Lleiv-

etb'rLs uni n ortitlierciltJ prate
- M a . 1 1 , , sa. 5®

Flir'll i tu FB leirh'.ry .... .52. DO
Eise^t.-ila of OphsEttdry. ,53,25
R.id.o Pliyiici 13t.u!*r

1 Li',.-.
:.•' : lb rartfo

nil I III II. 1 : "-Li ' ... - Y4 ' 10*
CditP^t l»» O- nn-"-i'«t-V Pirn mar*

Ship, '-uti :i 'Ll/ I"*" •- i*’

wetle JiCBuLtfitHj I.'l-Iil;IjL ' !
ajsiiizt' ..in:' : r :

-i I * t*U!i tin.’

*31,11 .'.
••••

•
i' 1

- Li ini

trij N.

HapD t tiicurtmr
l-'icurinz enaili.' 'ftpy . , , . - <

Slidr Run- ShhpliWAd, , - -*2.
OVake-a

1

PeM-aerat-i on Service

MAILTHIS COUPON TODAY
ChrCil tti# hnnkn yuU want wrlbe %^Jr nsmse and addr#** 91M

mitl this firJVL-e t l«iJ*!ttent Wllh rnuney order or '"tM-rk. Quuide U. b. A.

Ifidud# 1 S ei-'p. siMitirinit for Khlfipinh rtiartfVP..

liMi-iN'i Wit! be ttwslied pm.rn3.1tly nn am '‘monei^ boek If

yrni’pe ruil entirely MtinfUHJ 1

' iruarnsilee.

S’linc.

AddrtH

Cfty-

—

-1 Ln le.

72

Mail fo POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
dept. 700 — 200 EAST ONTAftIO ST., CHICAGO 11 . ILL.
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mu you
WEAR this SUIT
|Jf$fhoatfbying'M$-'

BE MY LOCAL AGENT
% *12— 'a

m DAY!
£!OW WiWllii JN3B Ills t It} VI-

1

at- :l ll ri . Enude-tO-
nit:asp re suit wi tin iy t pay j n i-r urn rm it? V ou
can p&t it by t^ksnfF a f rw orders from
friends. Dn this—grt yutir bantu suit—and
fil-icr L'urn up tw In a <lny without hou^c-
tfl-hcnise toflva^sSTurS Represent mv hu?,
old fc^tiLblir-liL il L’£>m[usny . 1 need urnbntL.m^
ffit'H in every town, anifc th 5 :i is yimr rtinncc.'.

Experience Not Necessary
cl v I r 1 9 1 r i

:- 1 5 :,- ji ,n i-qaip -I

“

11-

1

t fill ".l ii'I ^ .IC.tU.Jl 'illliplp; ri I 1,1 hr 1C !t. 1W
lymlTBt* thu-CB f i>v |thj unit In lev onJvr» . TSInvw pfol taiUt

DtWS.l^Rl'
SAMPLES FREE, }i<ij rih'-ol u t p-ly Iron 1 nhinril-- hitCi-

jka&djfi?
1

v Alb|tn Sivj ifl(i kjp Nit 1 frinniii.. M uk v Triune? !cir >-uura«3I. Write!
S'EH'D NO MONEY! F'i>r cpil-rk n-Cllkm , leH n- j.-cut yourself- -apr.
1 . 1 *; il-f "-tririt runion rfluipintnl FREE snd i>p]pjrtum ty tn jrrt ye'dr -own
iPiuU-tci suit WlTEiOUT ont [irriiiii <Mitit. H, J. COLE IN,

PROGRESS tAfLORlNO COMPANY. Dent- Y -216

ntr.

LOW
TERMSHOMESITES S3C0

In California's loveliest Garden Spot, on acenic shores of
oealltiful Metre Bay. Enjoy future Independence with ex-
cel lent soli, soft water, wonderful lulling, hunting, boating,
bathing, etc. Grow fruits, vegetables, poultry. Perfect
temperate climate. Congenial community. Finest invest-
ment* Free literature.

DEPT. M
RICHARD S. OTTO

SAN LUIS OBISPO. CALIFORNIA

LOCKSMITHING & Key Making
PRACTICAL UP-TO-DATE COURSE-ONLY S3. 95
Ciry-lQ^lwn> modern inlomi iliun for beil-uini ruc-
tion. llo«r lu murtf on liicKfl, rlfl-.RuclP. make niAHtoi--

Itryji, renal r H InHUitl. service, etc. For every
hJiMLlyiniU'i, linm l* uwmi-, ririJdldr, Irifcl i 21 11 i

.

^tr^ine i i

,

1 1 : 1 1

1

. ncHfiW, fix-Ll hiirrliviirr
jMiiiiKmlth. VI g>Eflfcii LI 1 1

1

,>- 1
7,-1 le 1 Lcv^nna.

FULL PRICE ONLY 53 ,fl 5 . SEND Nfl MONEY.
Just pay postman pin-. c.Ci-D. yiu«Uiy;o. Of m?wi I *3 .U5 with mv|« r,

wo’ll Ehfp J-Mjaipkitl. Pint Ifcffiction |flLjiranUu>A or refund.
NELSON-HALL CQ-, 1119 5- W^hash Av*. r

Orpi- L-2, EUticiiuci 5, til,

MANUFACTURER'S

4.95

NAT LEHRER

SOR Pt(t$
PCRFECT XMAS C I FT FOR YOUNG & OLD
ALihE- RETAILS, FOR IriS AND MORE

Tills fine rnl'Tti.-4'ijp? is create*! l>y Usv world
l liinun:, iitdlral rmfl ini mi nf TljiiUiPslcr, N", V
Eitteeiullj' tbe sUrncti ftir uhc Lji 1 <. ! > - & Behnelh
ami fur nH-u nt t fir study In IIif hnme. TYe-
Lidr-iL bulk with rin-i i-ai I

l* 11 i- etanai ruetLftn

Fan'll iiiiisprifloaipe conn;? eocupiete wJiii <Kik<.
SPEC! riCflTiaNS

• MuimLAciLtfrinii 01 mi. no , 150
* All-lrielfi.] body. S lux. It 1

•'
I',

AiljiihiKlilt till Htend
AulrimjiLtc 1.urrrt w-uh lorit
llxrk ft iTf-sr aiijUKLutcnlK

ft
' “

ChnKiK- lilncX rrinkle JinlAh
Mnnry linrk fam pantcc

AVOID THE KMAS HUSH - UllDFH VOVS1 '

Sind rtifi-li ipr lilOiSey ipnlcr ipIcllhc.

Otfrt.PW, 73 CANAL STREET
NEW YORK, NEW YORK

Don't work for ''Email
wages/' Get In on the Bin
Money by learning Elec-
trical Appliance ftepair-
lug NOW lu your spare
time. Learn it the simple-
easy way by working with
your hands building, test-
ing, checking. We supply
you with valuable Kits
that will sire you that aiu
impart ant "know how."

> fULLOR PART TIME
More men are needed immediately. Millions of

refrigerate rs
t
motors^ washing machines, irons,

vacuum cleaners, house wiring need fixing.

This demand must be met! Hush name today
for FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK and special

form for paying us later from cash earnings!

CHRISTY TRADE SCHOOL
4452 H, Kodllo Avenue Dap*. D-7503 Chltogo 25. III.

Y ES, you can insulate your home easily, quickly T and at

low co s t w i rh Gol d Doud Ruck Wool 1 nsula lion. Li k b t,

eaiyiio- handle bans slide right in between attic floor

joists or between rafters, fireproof ' Keep* homes warmer
in winter, cooler in summer; pays for itself in fuel sav-

ing's. For full benefits order "full-thick” Gold Bond Rock
Wool Batts from your local Gold

J*^
x ' F« Ott/

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY,
LH- 1U, E-7 , HulT iiln 2

,
NiW YWk

GfAtlenn-n Send fr^ecopyof ntw Boole
lie [

. '
• L.: Vc Bcll£C EcJr lci.il” '.llun'Lnji h»EI dcCJl ii OD [ h C b^nVCIU of 33-

tuJitlOD,

Bond Lumber and Building Sup-

ply Dealer today!

StrtV

(jft . StAt* •

(PiMJir print rnn jni jJJrrsf)
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WHOLESALE GUARANTEED

EXCEPTIONALLY COOO

USED TIRES DIRECT TO TOD

N3<& diacaunl an 2 *f
more fires rf you lend this

ad with Ordmt

TUBE DEilVERED WITH TIRE
JUT N® EXTHft COST FOH IS”
AND 1

G” PASSENGER TIRES

Stile — Our lire; u$ed pn stliool bvset end ombulonees

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD TREAD — NO RECAPS
GUARANTEED FOB 3* MONTH*

600-16 , 6 ply Military—

M

m! »hd Know Tire

550-I6 M.I9
OOO- IG ....... G.29
650-16 ....... B.29

790* 16 ++ . hi+ , 8,29

WO- IS LSI

szs-

i

k ,,.,.5 e.ifl

550-17 1.99
650- IS 4.9B
825-20 IS. SB
Btm-20 lS.nfl

1000-30 .... 10.su

tot-15 ...

(300-20 ...

050-2* ...

;n» ...

az-s <8*.

S6-ST

.* 5.?9

, 975
0.15

. 10.98

10.49

ALL GOOD
GUAMAhTEtb Fan

TIRES
la MONTHS

550- 16 .13.54 so-s S 7.98
600-16 , 3,59 950 -2D 7.6R
660-16 . 3,89 700-SO (S>,, 9.89
100- L6 + 700-20 (10) ii.(i!

550-15 . 3,79 751*38 (8). B.I9
650-15 , 3,89 758 -SC ao>. 9,19
100-1.1 , 3. lift H2S-28 11.19

550- IT . 5,6* !MW-t8 11.0
150-16 j. t i , 8.40 I000-3& 13-89
SM-20 * , 7.9R |10(1-?0 13.09

1200-20 111 . 7*
75i-?4<36-St 12-21

3B-1 £835-34) 13,75
1090-23 ... IT. 70
1100-22 16.89
900-24 t*6-St 21.80
900- It 5-98
BS5-I5

(14 plj>, . 14.10
150-15

<13 frlTl . 11.10

GOLD BOND SPECIAL — 750-20 MILITARY TIRES
Will fit 650 H 20 700 1 30 (fl fle 10 ply) 34 x 1 (S & 10 ply)

Special ,Si0.4s
superior Quail tv ... 13.98
Gold Band Finest.. 14,9*
000 x 16 Special . .. . 9.K

Guaranteed 12 months
Guaranteed 18 months
Guaranteed 24 months
900 i IE extra.. 11.19

Send checfe Or money Order wilfi this ad

GOLD BOND TIRE CO., Dept. PM 24
5 12 NORTH 1 ST ST., RICHMOND, VA.

"A gaid bond written guorontae will* every tire"

CORRESFOMDEMCt COURSES IN

RADIO g»d ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
tutor* 'CA I EHOINEEffl hfi, t.i.-t ,..,...1 L '| I.'i wide elre-
Lrlviil flet'i, INcni. Vers- uin.U ,rsuiiiiULijti ,

I
i henry maiie easy,

X DIQ E tan INEFNlNG. * \"f i i „<. - .. .: i . . [ I -.
, I I I

.

Mlrirom
,

piiiouvelectrie work. Iranis vcm to br wiim-i-.
tw-rijce min, rt-al varuuiti tub* techntrjjin, Tu |t itiii h ijv i v * 25 h either
‘'"ursp. Itffrrrrd Daynifnt plan. ^elYb’vmeh ludlnl badly.
EDtEw^^e f&r free ruplee uf wtfauul ciliIukn. rtudpni siaua? lEW-a, etc,
rllEEuFtCeLH (NtlHIlftlHt SCHOOL. I«e 9X1. Mil. L,.il-„I„.

TONE

btALIUS
wa«ti 5

W Beautiful
SANDEE

fender Skirt*

$i&95

Mufflers—AM ford, Chtv., Ply.

Alii Buck. Pont i Old!.,. Chrys.,

Dodge. Hudson, K F
r
Pock., etc

V-fl and Mere Duals

ind.)

515 -

A SANDEE Sporlone will outlast two ordinary muffler* and
give Mar* Power! More Speed I More Mileage!— plus a ton*
duality untuipaited.

Pleas,* ship {item): _ Price

Car and Ym Nam#.. -
Addms——
SANDEE MUFFLER CO, 5643 Cafryn* PI. Cuhrar City, CaW.

EASILY GET THRILLING IE~
CE LERAT10N—AMAZING MILE-
AGE — RACING PERFORMANCE
FROM ANT AUtOMOSILil

Fan rf'UH N(W Blk.iN tilMSWiai sirn.
JJJlfked SioLtp.uia M<*Lli’ 'dM--

,
?iturret*— '''Custojiiiiinic Plan# 3 *

-i.uiusi Trtufk Proven Metric*!* f«r
own SFEED EQUIPMENT: F * ST 5PQRT CANS!

Irairamv
Jl carel Telle Itow vj. build vour

» EQUIPMENT! FAST SPRtT CAES! 1 1 HOTHOCi !

1

1

ISS
JWPH ROAD A TRACK convEESIDnS! rumpir tc inatrucUrms on Inillrih
inu LneMiioniuvc SuiJc-rvlinrBO'r*! Cm*i »Anlf(Pbli! “Water l njecoora

!

1
"

Iti-fijiced ; r..,Li1., ! T«-|r( tliilllrrs! ECCihOmia^rs! All almul—Past KitL'jm**,
van HavlnK, RtAIVlInc. “Cam SrCttU," Multiple (.Ijirtiiiretl mi , t'vtli,
IVirt I r! (£ . lUtliuu. Ti'.imi'*. '-ortv*^' HH.AHD mew methods, l-l

9

ppl>«.

FoniaijJa*. “llttCinK Trick#!"—' STOCK CAR SPIED SECRETS!” Af*u
]Dlf»l -HdLLVWOOD CUSTOM STVLiHfif 1 HtrraniljnEi^: >|mrt
Chattier#! l^ivrrln
sTcr Plans-! Itucur
OnpluT Seatmrnl _ .

COMPLETE MANUAL > 1 >LUb-> ' California Hot
IEcpU HandljODlT' 4 an,l JiHiiiifMiii iit i ii!nli,p

ffl Speed i.Vjh v^rsiHinR.3 Inrludlnir—CaSifiDmli lioad-
Dieeramar Worn ins Drawlnprs! lTtfomuHT Cberui!

“(rraphe! Kln-F AtL ** QO pn»t* I

TMBEt ^ AeJO paid |

ALMOUIST AUTOMOTIVE ENGINE(RING, Millard 33, Pa.

JZecvut CARPENTRY
BRICK LAYING

ftii'j nTAiM-y In the 9ui Idrng- T nid«i, Ltatn nuw «> il<-

lira are srrilHt Train m *ur eettita lately visaed ihup* under
epperi instryctor*. gr |iv None Studv, Veil n^lKn-d.ne icnval etY*
tith’d it> C . I . a*-hi<iN. Write Fur FREE l.i 'Alog.

MIDWEST SCHOOL OF BUILDING TRADES. D?ut. PM- 11
All N’ Center tl, Slpormnqifp. HI.

MAKE BIG MONEY* LEARN TO REBUILD SEALED
learn r-iow-we teach tou kqw h efri geratidn units
SI I E.I. I (ijs; 6 uE arAli-il UnilJ »Hl a’lt'vd rebulldinff. FavLunrs usuitl
etiarhc La SNII la S J uO per mill. We nF’ler u tT'iei-tlraxiune E.'eitrep I1H
n-eelULi EM CTJirUtHies oi irluwn nr rhen-u With ffw Fteri atrvlttC rX-
pcj-lrncr. _S?tAltT_VOCfl;.OWN DU SlJvTliiS

,

^ffnCTICAL THAOE5 INtTlTUTE. Irtr,

1# Univthkitv lv»„ I.C., D*pL P-11, MlnnnBip^-rll S4, Minn.
WRITE
TODAY

RUNNING
WA TER/

.Utarhpji _va« II Ci
. ^ I iitj-'n. lenijn,

raiicxt. Oriepetfi, AC •-I
1 DC. t'umre M jifr

.
puldtly to any itrrxlinl

Rrifiil alee tnjiiip, by tUrriLnir

n-ri, nibUn cable asicE plu^. Our
r>FLUX 1 1 enter has iKQhtlrlvit many

UimjfcJU^Ub n! L?«rrK. .^t’nH 9'iAKr ,a*ji, e^cck,
or M.t I. VNi M jli hJtLji | . r . .,:.PU1J | tr

,

If .1.1

1

l iKh, we w i ! elilp C.O.rF.—ymi iia.h jHixlaiisiii
8't.Pfl i

'

1

1

1

ft .1 cent* )*i».Ui?r, Order ;l fur—Rave tl3,B5,
MfTROFOLITAN CLECTRONICS CO

Or>UT. II 4, 1-DC FiftH Hvt., N.Y. 11 N Y.

T
SAVE
GAS!

fRif TRIAL

hpw r-E DiuH!Brp‘--r*-

pia-rilH r fevl Fi I r€>*

HHP*a lA iinlVMV <@V||
a *uui©n n^w m mi.

Fomo’js GANE "A /r- flow' mw,
(lien nppi wit Its 25! «?ir y. lEinx rfitfi wi^h ir*rriMO,

fiFT[i FKitir, rt»*rCT JW -JD till nil te'*— ini'oll in 3 mrnuFpi.

n 5l5#tJi H £* Elyi.«« Tek# 2j KNl >«qihi i.
jvcr mail rDrd with

nqr*. addl-tl mg» £flr nr*4 tprliwr**?^ N^edlfl H-n* poUBOld
wid, PL’pro'fd do‘3 for raj Till! IN Tout C*1 CtU M&wl

NAIIOHAL AUTOMOTIVE ft t S C tl « C H1 C 0
BOX. lODMK, LOl ANGELIf 54. Ch LI FaRN F*

CAR!

e

SAVE on ALUMINUM LADDERS
lowest prie* in America! Finest quality
envint aluminum step Ladders, «xlensian
adders and industrial ladders. Light-
weigiht. Stranger. Losu years lonyer. Direct
fremn Mfg J

r, Write for Literature and FREE
TRIAL OFFER; no obligation.

MORTON METAL PRODUCTS CO*
DEPT. M

2517 Gratier $1. it, Louis J, Mo.

»rw h

pat. * tafity

/raiHffi

HANDICAST
liiJ* "irt

A tinllrrw, OtVti.* tnhnble, ilK-OUAM, dur.
iiblr pla-ik •htuminiu' rltiK fur *-ai[|i.p
ere! Lmlllni; hatud linhln#- l|new. I^n-.u
(ftnclp-fiw r-.-iKU nvprnpins: I iio ttYt Wllfi
a tun ftvnw wellfhf Hfv* chtliy mant*,
Pete fit AKrtled bir

Sfnd re ec rot Iiamucast. pumt-
-£>£3 |*n Id arid RiEFiratLferni. tn:

HANDICAST COMPANY
P. O. B„ *254 Cl.vtUrd l, Ohid

rC'J-rptir j
1

h ,-,'U ImV i Iwnttdl
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tweriul n£W 1950
Series 1 ft and Scries
12 AM-FM Radio
L ncom pic te chas-si a.

Alan beautiful new
Console monels in-
cluding the mag-
nil [Cent Symphony
Grand Radio- Phu-
nograph with latest
FM circui t and new
3-Speed Automatic
Record Player.

BUY DIRECT FROM- . w _.
THE MIDWEST FACTORY and SAVE!

Depl. X254, 909 Broadway, Cincinnati 2, .Ohio

3

(
Write in Name and Address (Please

Print) on Coupon or le Postcard.

MIDWEST RADIO 8, TELEVISION CORP.
Dept, X254, 909 BfCfatfway, Cincinnati 2, Ohiai

Flcflie iMd me y$gj nflw FREE 19,50 Catalog.

NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY I0NF .STATE
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SENSATIONAL INVENTION
Proved All-time Best Seller!

* *

Krwte dnillitcry fnjrovsfri Thlp
uniLziTiff Artmrxiri- inv^ntwin Fully Pst-
unted, scrubs, Pwc;cpS. mops, WHufies walla
waunt floors E NoaDtoblnROr kneelltiif!
aulbmiitReUy. Uunds never touch water, Han-
cfr*vip i>f thousands- sold until war eat off materialH, ^
NOW BACK AGAIN and Salting Fntor Than Evar.
Former distributors ordering spam in one two and tir

prn«ft lots. Now dealers and dntribkjtuni olamcnHng
for rash orders. HurmL GKT THE FACT? ABOUT
Jilt: IJLtiGEST MONEY MAKER qf THE YEAR, National

Advertising

supports you

SDQD HOUSE-

KEIFIBg

Bimn m*a
6. EjUtyERS

FARM JiUHRAL

renun me-

C IfA" ICS

Get This Much Heeded Book Hew and Keep .'H??

Up-Vc 'Pale * Helps You Earn Here I

Television SenUrlaur i*y Mmb is, for the fit IP
|jmfoK«ELHTiol radio man. If etarts where the
mUonum's feu qw i enpc and e*perienct> with fjkUIJAM HJUnii rrer LVeri stops »nn providL-s, |p+

| S' IfiS
pljAtt) Instruction, vflfey to follow, on oJl

Mhice ojh' ration a, if you arc In radio work -'MS
Bet this ilmoly book now-. 3

Lnjtc<:t your Job JilEa
and vour future with TELEVT H JON fSEItY- W W*9f
ICING—the complete TV «m« manual. [,>!./ 1

Covers p I JifTiTTwn.t "nd oGier nil/Us(merit*, re- WJVh
placeiBt-nts, icsi UPtupc and ftmhO-.tlonn, KBuh
and trou I

, If vbiMltlTlX with U'*l imltertiB and HUnta
usrlllusror'i; [rail’s. I n f-1 ud(-s iimtrttrtl’>riK lur
uftinir hwccp nniL marker generators, ovcil lo-

oropen. and olortramr Toluncltrs in HMCk work, out
400 p«c». 302 ilEUStmicms, titook No, 1] 34,00.

Other Proke Saoks lor Rtrdro and TV Men
Eltdrhal ond Radio Dictionary

Mora than SH'lQ rtF’rtnltionR of the
wemip arm tonna used Lit

(jfd^Htia af K-arfic and Eltiirmih
A complete, easy th understand.
referen.re-inatmri.lpn Look. stand-
4iRt ituHO, hluti frequency And
U1TF, nubile address snrl MJiairi,
Iclcviri’in, phototubes, lnrtinr.E.r(n,l

Mlectnnnlr tuhri, nml zippl IraUuhs.
7(1,4 ps*0 Ft, ilW llluctratlnnP, la-

lb Lea mul Mftm'm, Oil eppeelaJlr
preptnred for Llikx buck. Uoolf No.
S3 ifl.imi’.

It-rtiplcal
rdT iirpnchc* of radiu, fnelud Ing
at' 1st kill, nAvLfratiuai anil mduslri.il
ciMic.ni I

.
jitV’iL'i I'Jc-i’irli’Sty,, plmiu-

reil sppIic^tlPiis, sound plelurai.
public iMivm ay^iurriH, telrvi-
ulbia, teleji IviUifenii !iy_ cli-t-irli'iu
nnd HiuirncEtam. ftfHl niixeo, 550
llluntmlfoni. iHoi# No, 31 13,00.

MAIL COUPON NOW
FREDERICK J- D liA Ki A CO., Dept. IS
117 Grwn by Upad, WUmettc, III.

H*nd me the iMxdtfl eheckeri brlflw, if not satisfied I will return them
In '> cLajus and rimiiev will be refunded.12 3 1 Circle Numbers Wanted!
O Cheek or MdticV Ofdt-r rneluL-.ui.L 3 Send IjuukS pOatpPldr
p belief C,0,H- plus |rn*biiH'.

Name

A, H I rrsi

City, — „— Slat*
Drake' a Aoahi are lold by Leading Hockiel ten

A BIG BOOK BUY!
For Every Home Craftsman

• FLOOR
PLANS

• POWER
TOOLS

• HAND
TOOLS

• MOTOR
HINTS

• SHOP
LIGHTS

• WORK
BENCHES

• TOOL
CABINETS

PLANNING YOUR
HOME WORKSHOP

Edited by SAM BROWN
Only Sam Brown ftnti Popular Mechanics could gflve

you such a hooK as
* ‘Planning Your Home Work-

shop," for these are magic names in the world of
craftsmanship. Brown Is a recognised authority
and author of many articles and books on home
workshops, advisor to power tool manufacturers and
a man who has worked with every type of power tool,

with all kinds of mate rials
t
and has a world -wide

reputation for excellence in ane craftsmanship.

Planning Your Ilome Workshop is a "must" for the
beginner and the experienced home shop worker,
for no other book gives such complete information
on shop layout and maintenance.

Vour Shop — Layout — Equipment
and Practical Shop Maintenance

This book shows how to set up a shop on a limited
budget, how to avoid costly mistakes by buying the
right tools, where to get the tools you need and
want, what size and, type to select > the basic

'

"big-

six’
b power tools, what hand tools to tauy + floor plans

and layouts to suit available space and facilities,

the best use of electric motors, shop furniture you
can build, hobbles for the home workshop, a selec-

tion of projects, and many other subjects. It con-
tains 128 pages with more than 2S0 photos and 100
detailed scale drawings, many in colored. line.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
Gentlemen: I enclose $2. SO. Please send me my copy
of Planning Your Home Workshop In sturdy cloth
binding.

(Name)

(Add ress 1

(City) (Zone ) .(State )
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GIVE A GIFT VqU'D LIKE T{> RECEIVE

tlectricfikiM ffaW jWAKER. OHt**

LV_ii arm
In* fed be L

I

Hcfte-a irf dcKflU
bed..

TOP

Mrritd Wimrt Csmplclc Saietj

S-iWi jr*m iilfn-nt -tie i r i Murikrt com-
f it every I •*.! In the lump.?, MfUh
AnacM- yiMt i . , 1

1

'v inn h ? iiwr «wn
. . IihIIil' UlnnkrE* y-twi . I ready have.
W* ••or Alvn-ntrd iEjc auiiii- :j pi i>T
" tttrrprniM i i-.vlli.j: U"t - n

i
.Ir.r. il In

Hint e-spcmlyp dectrle trUmkHt , . .

IhJiw ['HjTtcr Ilian , i.ijlh .

]tlupr*> Lnt-o any AC «u4 ft H> 1 1 It-! - i
r ---

{} j(at ihcin l-t I vely l-r-i- v.-nls irlu'alliu:.»
Adjustablr to 12 1 1 !T -fi ' ; i- r -,

Momev back Guarantee , , + ir in-
•'•I druLe-r» du opt have Alviicord. order
dirifet. SVn/t tO,!M fe-hpf-K cr m.o.l nn.l
vrt will fiWjJ p*6lpAid rUtitplulc wltli 12
’ “Stay -Put tasLcnersi to bald ALvai'ord
Ln tusirr. Or, send ®S now. postman
tjttftiiet iiIilx fUkjrf^irj^ V-inr? iiack if not
delighted after E-day trljil.

ALVA T. SMITH COMPANY
pept, J3&-I, * isi w, wn, avi.

MILWAUKEE 3L Wit.

Grow Royal siiuatj.'; in cmlp 25 days. they
ji\ aril /or hlghfAl prices. poultry tops,
Jft lar+je pm fir. Write today Lor FREE
.aBl Book uciofi food starter^ our prices. easy diree-
KjX i ions, opportunity success methods of money mak-

im: breeders In cry State. Start now, Our 49th-T^S year. BICB FARM* 634 H. ttr Melrot^ Mate.

HIGH POWER TELESCOPE
60 POWER ALUMINUM TUBES • OPENS TO 3V*
Variable Power Eyc-pi*<4 AdjUffchlt^Si
ta HX, 30X and MX.

$4.50
Cue Included

Ground & Polished Lenses. Also used as
Ready to use. only S4.50 POSTPAID

BROWN SCO PE CO hm, a* «, «th st.pavtinjuvri NEW YORK 19, M. Y-
ENC IN EE RING, Broadcasting,
Television. FM, Servicing, Elec-
tronlCS. Aviation- Marine & Po-
lice Radio taught tliorou rchl v.

Engineering course equivalent to 3 years' college radio
work. Approved Veteran Training. Catalog free,

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, Dept. D. Valparaiso I ml.

5 Sections.
505C Microscope.

RADIO
i i PLASTICS I f

Fabricating Manual dud Catalogue
Work In a I'aat Lnatlny and profitable hubby . Just out iji.i r

latest rabricattnK manual- Tells, you how to work with
Plastics, Out new Catalogue provides all needed materials'
Plexiglas — Luclte — Teiilte — Catalin — Acetate — all In
sheets, tods. and tubes- Complete line of cements, dyes,
accereories and supplies, Send 20c today for 1949 Cata-
logue and Handbook.HOUSE OF PLASTICS
86-43 Li r>wood Avenue Pept, FftMl Detroit 6- Michigan

Drives /f
,

and Fes! liw DIFFERENCE!

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send post card asking for FREE catalog

Popular Pflettianici Press-, 200 E. Ontfl-ND. Dept. GDI, Chicago 11

l£iS$A ELECTRIC HEATER M
HOT WATER

IN FIVE MINUTES
Foe Unby's Ijalh. yfcuF wfn^hlhti. *bav*
t]i|F nnri mariy other y»t‘s Ln- Ihv hnrrl or
("liSlilfH a* flu tlse r^rni.

On* Y»*r
S»f r-nur local IJlj'ipt or order dUret , . .

AMBORY CORPORATION
P^pt. MP-6 timl Park. hrl ,cJi i yan

BIG PROFITS
Rich profits are wait Inc to be lapped
In this new field- New MIRACLE fin-

ish gives a velvety „ luxurious surface
to radios, lamps, toys, ale ns, store dis-

plays- figurines, auto dashboards, and
hundreds of other items. Make old ob-
jects beautiful and salable-—make new
things worth much more with this soft,
rich covering that can he applied to any
surface, even if old and warn.

START RIGHT AWAY
Yes. you can learn in a few days to start
MAKING MONEY! Everything you need
is furnished, Including fully detailed- I Uus-
traded instructions that are complete and
easy to understand. Every point i.? explained,

show you how to start on the road to big
money- full or spare time, right in your
own home.

EVERYTHING COMPUTE
In addition to full Instructions you get a
complete set of materials that enables you
to start at once. A few cents worth of ma-
terials Can meah many dollars in return to
you—you can earn up to 35 per hour and
more spare or full time. Add to your Income
from your present job or start a profitable
business of your own- Our Business is

Booming. Help us fin huge demand.
ACT NOW

Grasp this opportunity TODAY—SUrt
your own business. 3i

h

s loo good to
mlKs! SEND NO MONEY’—fill out the
coupon and stick it on a post card
or In an envelope and mail today for
full details. FREE samples of FROK-
KRAFT covered material, and hund-
reds of userut and profitable IDEAS
Do it NOW—be first!

WOOD, FABRIC, METAL,
PLASTER, PLASTIC OP
ANY SURFACE

USE COUPON FOR FREE SAMPLE
Dept, 1-0

1004 3, Lon Angelet St., Los Angelas 19, CaJff*

Gentlemen; Pleeie ruth me ell file detail!-

NAME

I STREET

CITY _

1 STATE -
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Build This 5-Room Concrete Block House

living ROOM
M'-fTX

Yourself- Cmfiteie ft* 6m Mm $3650

USE THIS COUPON TO GET
to Own Your Home

Popular Mechanics

Home of the Year

Has All These features

* Five Finished Roams ptus &alh

n rtti Three Close+4 ,

+ Rlfvck Wolli— PoyT0^

*S3>tU^w
* Walls Sluiced Ouiad*-Full)r

PlosTcreci Insidft
B1 , 1BI1u.

* Cample* Heading

Iqg Equipment and El«tflC

Wiring
„ , _

+ Modern Cabin** Kitchen

£ Insula led Ceillnfl

fcJIdUt-You—H *?1

of Building 0n,Y *1150

Like

J/ffrt Planning Now!
It's Easier Than You Think

Beat the High Cost of Home Owning!

No Experience Needed! Follow Book

and Plans! 5ave Thousands of Dollars!
If y-ou can mi* a batch of concrsie following simple ip SI ructions,

and saw a board Slfaigbt you can build this new Popular Mechanics

concrete block house yourself. Yes Sir I In a Few month of spare

time you con lough at the housing shonoge and Save several

thousand do l l-a

r

s. wh i le acquiring a home you will be proud lo own.

Popular Mechanics 4 famous Bui 3d' It*Yourself frame house in-

1 traduced in 1947, a now EMjH.DdT* YOURSELF
BOOK for lhis five room Concrete Bloc It House

st jijuirt i* now rcsidy, along with a foil size set of
building blueprint plans. The book covers every

construction detail and the plans are so simp li-

fted. SO easy to fallow, that you need have no
experience la do a fine workman- like jab. On
the Other* hand, if you wanl Id hire a conlraeSpr

or on ordinary builder, have him fallow these

plans and Still enjoy a tremendous saving, Send
further about this fine permanent type house.

See how easy you can build it and own It your-

Seif. Order book and plans on coupon below.

IDEAL FOR FAMILY OF FOUR
Popular Mechanic:- Bulhf-lL-Yuurscir
Concrete Black House I* 26' -ft” deep
by wide. It baa ST5 square feet
of comfortable Living space — living'

Tucuu, two bed rooms, cabinet kitchen,
utility room, bath and three closets,
Built in a Chicago suburb, a rela-
tively high price region, in St high
price year. Its total cost was less than
jud&fl.od including all material, heat-
ing, plumbing and electrical equip-
ment and outside labor for Ins Lai ling
the equipment and plastering all
rooms. In many localities if can he
built lor even less and additional
savings can be madr by using less ex-
pensive bath and kitchen equipment.

LONG LIFE MATERIALS —
EASY UPKEEP

Construction is concrete throughout—poured concrete floors and c tine rate
block walls—both vapor sealed for in-
sulation—construction that requires
no special skill. Walls are furred-nut
and plastered inside, stuccoed outside.
Celling is insulated.. Only a very
minimum el carpentry is required—

aim pie aftlngled hip roof, dt>0ff frames
Htid trim. w hleh almost anyone can
do. Interior doors- are new flush type.
Hut air heating pj&m may be gas. oil
pj* coal -fired. Hoi air duct* termi^
hate in celling, cold air ducts are tile
laid under the floor.

6UILD4T-YOUftSELF BOOK AND PLANS

Popular Mechanic* Press, Dept, 600
200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 1

1

EASY TO BUILD - EASY TO OWN
j

Every pari of the construction is slim-
j

ptiAed and thorough!'- explained in |

the BDILD-IT-YOURSELF Book, i

from the turning at the first Shovel I

full of earth to the last, flick of the
j

paint bruuh. It is written in plain, 1

Understandable terms and packed
with pictures and diagrams that make I

every construction detail simple as
ABC. The book also tells how to make I

your own concrete blocks, how to
j

Select and buy a lot mid how to build J

a house of bricks. Book and set of i

ten working blueprint plans are all I

you need to get started and enjoy the *

thrills of home owning, doing the job I

yourself and saving money too. Book,
j

$2.00. Set of plans, $12 00. Sec ecu-
|

pem for special money -saving Od er
when both are ordered together. !

Send postpaid, the items cheeked. Remittance for

&. CrtflOlfrJ.

0 Bui td-1 1-Vourse If Concrete block Jln-use Bonk g 2,00

Set of in milder* Blueprint nan-.. .... 12.00

Bock and Plan? Ordered together (Save

51 .50* 12.SO

Extra sels cf plans—e&cli . * &.OO

Kama

Addrcti.

City. .Zona Stale,
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FREE! A cuE.ilOg or
plrtStlcK siippjlflij ror
t|n» hchbbyijft- Every-
thing In plnstlcH under
OPe rnof — at
i“ij u can iLjr>'n3r GET
YOCTES SWV!

A liquid hand compound-—CQEi-
tarns a bnusJ VK3S.

iuh. ..so. 6o j pt.,,£i,Ys

FL-1 Fie XIGt AS—LUC 1 1

E

CF M

£

r
J T Apply with brush, pya

cropper or hypodermic needle.
3 Cl -second attiCm

,
P u rffiarjeht

bond, no dlscalaracion,
2 oz. * , + , , , $0.35
1 Pt i.sti

1 jjai. S,1Q

INTERNAL PLASTICS CARVING
DRJUS Special precision, raa-
chln-e made, tailored drills

ground to perfect points,
sharp cutting edifCS,

DIAMETER EACH DOZEN
1/16'. . . » I . $0.95 $10.43
3/32*...... ,Ss 10.4$
Va*. t-0o il.oo
cutters Selected small cut-
ters. precision made lor de-
tailed carving.
shank Each dozen
O/rri" Potind.rjftln SG 30 S3.QQ
3/32" Plamv, ,« , * .60 6.00

HANDLE TOOL
Our beet recommen-
dation for & carving:
tool. 2&.00Q rpm”
Easy to handle, built
to withstand cervine
usage. Complete with

accessories T not drills I

$20.50

CRYST-LCflj
NewcA deeorat Lve
Cft-Ttlng1

. Eaw Ly np.
ylied by brurttl.
4 i I v c a beautiful
crystallized jp;itiern— White or color*—
to plnutlcf, IF S 41 6A p

copper nnd <<; ram-
ies. Twps far '"Jack
E’ro.jit" tlhrLiKLtiias

<lcrn rations.
..... -S6.A5

1 pt. ...... 1.76
1 t |T ...... 3.10
i i?nj F ...... io.au

,ZE

JEWELRY FINDINGS

FIN SACK
Sniffycat eh—
With I j r..

I

l>. pt
prtmfTh, Site
aV and 1 ^.

IUj'zci: $0.3S
CPOJ41S 3,75

EAR WIRE
1 lost' n
t>Q .35
If ru--i
*3.75

EE A PIN

tUMEl *0.12
Crojf* , + * , , 1.6S

FOUNTAIN PEN,
FUNNEL^ WIVE L

fFa.r D^h|c
5et>

F Unnel.
5 tv lve I

F .14- ti $0.66
Po**n e.oo

Pen
Each $0.35
fictva $.50

\fci/ SCREW

^ ET 6

l>azon SO . 30
(ifo.ii 3.10

CL ARO-C AST
A clear liquid cn st-
ing plastic for Lm-
bedding Insects,
lluwL-ts. coins, etc.
Tops for cast Inc
novelties.
1 pt. ...... .$1.95
t ql.. .$3.75 1 gal.. .516.00

instruction Uo&fc— $0.20

PLIA-FLEX
A flexible liquid, air-dry mold
material, Ideal for plastic
molds. Price, 4 oz. 1.75; uc.
S1.95; qt, $3.64; e,.E $8-50*

1 i £ Deep, rich colors
blend beautifully, drop-
per cap, Ited, Old Rose,
FUehsLn. Yellow, Green,
EIug, Orchid. Black.
Brown, Fluorescent Red. 1 oz.
30ce 4 02 $1,00; pt. $2.7$;
g*L $s.y$.
HACKING MATERIAL FOR
CARVED PIECE'S
Jet black and solid or trans-
lucent white. Plexiglas or in-
cite 1/10' thick.
3" X 6* , each $0.22
12* X 12'. each 1.69

FILL-IN POWDER
Fills cavity before coloring.
Seals cavity before backing.
2 oz, . .10.50 8 03.. .$1,71

"Internal Carving in Plastici"
Complete course of instruc-
tions by sit expert, H, A.
Zobnck.

Only $i.?0

PRACIJCf BLCLXS -

Plexiglas and Lu-
clto. Special price

—

$1.00 lb-

5 ]b, . . $4.7$ ID lb., .$0,00

Ludtc ESi Plexfilns', pal&tad
2 sides only.
tkicmness size Price

1* x l' $o.o a
2' x 2r .2®
1* x 1- .14

iV' r
3t \y*a .4$

2" x 2M .60
3* x 3* 2,15

METALLIC ACETATE
CblarSt
traid
silver
red
blue
Rrtrn
fuchsia
Hub

Ttiartrritfl* Iris
t>ifH-k nu pL;il
purple wliffy
IfC MUf [i;.ij|[|

-

cairn:

juiunm^riae
an'hJii
plJllt

bronze
h'iw*st tlilnir In plastic* cruft
malet-L-il . M.nice on >n unit Jewelry,
iJflWfrs, licuk cuvers, etc.
Sheet* I U" K 12 $-. ....... $0.53
SO' X 30", .............

$

3.00

FOR PLASTICS "KNOW-HOW... 1

Latent KcuAc liy Cherry. Rectuu-
il-rnumjmended

flc-lt.”
f-tar

.$1,50

PLASTIC JEWEL BOX
Sire 3L*j" x s 1 V±v . Mndirnj
style Jtwr I ry hnxrs in k I rlClUie^B,
ehJirifl to any mcrrh.Tndlne.
Each, $0,15 Daxun. , .$1.30

COMPLETE CATALOG TO ORDER, ftrnct ctirck
nr money order. Add
l Sr;- of order to cover
postage.
I Any [wiUfc OvertjKy-
raent will he refund,
L’rt. | iend r> ,lL-pnnLt
with C.O.D. order 4.

ALUMINUM ALLOY. For Every Make Any
Od«I or Foprign! tor au Lu, "hoi toil", rttcing, I tuck,

tracLur, motorcycle, b™£je,;f. bike, outboard, mrtritw.

corti|jrcsaor, indio-lruil. 5*nd: sample or spcdik-itiona,

1IJDS0N NlFG, CO., 1700 Gillingham, Phi la. 24, Pa,

W PHD 1U WATCHMAKING
fllll Alt JEWELRY REPAIRING

^t4irt your training now fur n better plying ini; «r j-nur o^n nrntfilafiEe
bwilnr^p. intoruilvv nv-H-tlrst trjilnini: hv i.’-s rKL rJ encod emf-tstnin, write
tor free cataloff. APFH0VED FOK VCTfiRAtiS,
SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING, DEPT, PM.J 1

392-3 $AN FERNANDO RD1D GLtNDALB 4. CALEFf>RNIA

P.MiT limit jour wvii*sKnR
ft: i * lu M-. , >

! band luijle.
r ,. t u„ ritm oiltion nr "K-r-rty
Tv if Ttioi* \.>u fan Make* 1

» iiii mony mi- tnorw, an<l
tnukc juur i > 1

1

prjwor inn-
ntunr-K, Styp iti your fun
JmO |Ji\n lufl Lou , |Jv n ln.’:t.,-r

Inti with, potior HitiLs. M.iko
thorri vetersirlf rrnm n-wnl erui
old di^oardod nidtorials at
wmall rail,

Thi& tMjO*f Klvefl i?vr-r>- dr-
lm ; In eHuLii i ;ui >: ' i ;m:v ,vuu
ran LLTHiovBt4»orl ar.rl ml Sow.
Hundmlr vl fi L C ttl ro h end
p Jnr.fi show every step lo
follow. Mail rt>Lipnn Fith
$1.50 today. Even though
yriLi have the oL-.t eiJLliun ) L

1 h i
-. 1 k:hj k with HO new

tuoLi. Money bark if not -;H-
intiod.

,
POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS. Dept. 4000

\ 200 E- Ontario St.. Chicago U
Send Lht nt'w yiUilnn ef iiFdhj IVniur tVHi-lA Ypu Can Make. 41

ftmnttttiiMP Tur $i .50 enclosed.

I Name

' Addresr,

t City ^ZnhS State.

Sam* of lh« 40 Toots You
Can Make

Table Sow with

Tilling Arbor

Sow Suitdar Unit

Drrll Pr*ss from

pip? filitn$s

Bending Stekc

ThirltnBss Plan«

Woed Lilhp

Rawer Hrrlctpw

Double Duty
Sand e r

Jig Saws
band Sows
40 Different Tools

in fill

POWER SHOP TOOLS

TURN WOOD, SCRAP AND

WASTE IHTO PRACTICAL

%HtAmnBMtCAIHS
1
S

InI
Ip

1 Swings on WAR SURPLUS jflj

J MiiitCHAHTiiffE OVEH 20 0 TIMELY ITEHsE.m
FO?

FREE 5/OUX FAILS

norlii ad smnossm£
* UKCULAk smxfalls so.

FIX ANYTHING ELECTRICAL!
Insure aicnlnal lard llnivx vtlh alnnlnir mw eleiclrtral nt'jd line r repair
method, r-jvrii tu-ij J.nn«-rfi run «x 1 .•< t =.-« I A>id ijmrvH iti-uiur rmiek. At
artiHithijud |i>w price, you rail thfilnlrm COurnC nh'l !>> il'h|d^u}‘l
rli-rlrkal li-« ter, H-rmj i.i.htnl ejiir.l for di'trill*. vo nTOlirnc ton.

FEU ER E f-J (5 1 h E E It I fi 0- CO., Drpt. Mf«9, 915 Ccort i* SI.. C It -ratio M, III.

HELPFUL BOOKS
Sencf posf curd asking lor FREE catalog

Popular IWoeh amts press, 2DQ- C. Ontario, Dept. 60 L, Chirapo ll
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MICRO-VOX .

.

TH£ WIRELESS "MIKE
flrfeadcasfi Over Any
Radio Within 50 Feet!

Here's a faH'iniUrif mritikrl-B minia-
ture trsmimuinB lyitcm ils-at nil

l

(li'lijhl t'l'etitlliJ RmutuI table dj.*-

cUSKlurli , . , tfaby listener . . ,

Frail lea t Jfikea and dwelt* Of nlbcr
ilsn 1 Jju

l

Will n.Ni ii I: | h nm aii'! alt:

Coinplel* with lul*. hatter) ea.

lUhrr and bui It- In hkj'h-fidi'Ur j'

niifKinhi-inf
. Clear, Life-llhe tune,

Easi, Cn e per ate |

SAVE MONEY! Send Ointk tt M.O.

W# Pop PeiTngt. C-0,0.. Flu* Paflog-t.

TRUSOUND, INC ’“.‘itSfff
**•

TTit moving felude Ical artf ig the only device Whlcb Auto-
matically 'Shears. Off your beard with a smooth „ sq dare,
even cut at the skin line, No more ingrown halro,
No more raw. chalefl, scraped altln. Heal rhav- ^

Lef-s than V^c per shave.N_comfod

amazing new

magic
CATfttQG

totcHog.

350 pages of myjli-

lying, poiy-to-do
tricks and illusions.

600 illustrations.

Send £1.00 now for

credited art your

firs! 55.00 purchase.

NATIONAL MAGIC CO.
H9 S. State St Dept, m il Chicago 3. Ill,

WIRING MADE EASY!
A.I toit-A Great Hew Handbook that Shows You Haw to
Plan^ Install and Repair Every Type at Haute Wiring

PRACTICAL RESIDENTIAL WIRING
By JOHN F. NOWAK

Here if is, a practical, aul bar Ll alive book uri tnm-i* vrirlnjc, which ynu
cun ixi' in lift ci'iu till'd electric*! Juh*— Frnm r In- suimllr^l repairs In

Hit wiring i»f un cltlire home. II bedim by during: you hew In <!nw-
tkv'lrlt'fll illitcraiiks, ami nrwtcda. sLep l>y step. through every Ijpc nf
pn:»nl-ilar installation. Tin- Mtlwul KLaHrlcji.1 Code i* dearly ]<-
piled L«i every opera I Ion „ 3 nunri

n

b Hist everything ynu >ki lulriJIi Code
wquiwinenG
Throughout this great handbook rich job Is explained In plate English
and ilvijKtrnti.nL by punilreclB or tLancfis -At

-

wut k nhotOuraiUna. See for
joLiTEtlf bnw ccunpJclely Lid' in.n^k piiver* every detail of phmniag. in-

PULlaiian. repair, and maintenance. Mall the coupon nmn for a FRET
3 O-I Eh?,' mmlnillun Of tbia complete, brand-new tiftHElhPuk

EXAMINE rnrri
this aOGH rftCC!

- — MAIL THIS COUPON
D. Von Nostrand Company, lor.
iso Fourth Atcusit. New York 3, N, V.
f

|,

l pm* *H*I rn. "'I'Tarllcal Ili'Blrlrrl. I n I W Irina" Wl JU«PW»'Ht. Withhi
Ilk cbyii 1 w| Li either Jrlhii' Eke iKn'ik wllh.iul ablinnEl^n hr .Fruit yflu.

jl.iri, [tlqe few cent a jk,*1 as* ,
and $2.00 per nwuth tor I nunlhi

Ihcix-n^pr, iff vj,« *f"<f rmlirr n-pmrtjJif itf n-iiB tfcip ei-Mtprti*.

ere iriJd iuv jhi-.h fiTtr^. Aim# return prvrjJepir aid refund ptt#rOBr*,

t
i rJ

j
SEND NO

\
MONEY

Maine

A .!' ! rck *„

City. jCoiie, .Stale.,.,..

frw IMa
I

PLAIN TALK HEARD 1000 FT. AWAY!
AauoifH hew i.mv tqiST rNTtUCOjI
I'HOjiy earticv natural votw clearly Lij

i

Eh, ] l'iOU ft, nu'tiy, Cfrat EllYS€ ifov^r.
Fvifi 1j.ii>' r ijTH ronm tr, TTHKm r iMBfmfnt
tu nlllr. Eiutliw tr> lw,m, eie. siiifK r
Emir La lilfuL fur bOOfC. fl-Uire, hliupn
ctr. I

1
1 u jr In an itlfulkf 1 IOe. r-i,u»nti

AC IH'. No 1 m t tetn1 PlflCf»
'fill I'FQKLm nrvvwhere. {Tn-mplrlr SI ul#-

LJtrii) cuifil nrnifWr, wired rejniv far
uw, uiity S2U.no. Excm -i.vi lant, SP.HP
vji..-h .nerul only *1 with i-nk-r, i-siv leluACe C.O.TJ. plus pmnlaJ
eitnr”,-'.. Cir refiLll Lri lul) for EMU F'AIE! sOLprnc'nl. HatlafaeMun ,,p

Mmi,l'v \'.re r, I Write. SUPffl MFC. CORP1

.. 0e D ! Ht- 1 1

.

Chicane 24. »li.

TURN SPARE TIME INTO PROFIT
with our II L'B-ETE J SFIEA. 3!aN;e Crn u Lite hutHier Mulcts UiJiE.

|
ONLY a few CENTS EACH Jitrl Uu-i. caut tncu*anct|i ,jf FAST SELL, I
INh N&VEt.TrtfS. MiiltF Mnriri' fait , . + Send 25e tnt eptflkj*. I

KEH.Dtif STUDIO, «44 Gtorqt it., D*pi. Ml. Lake Gelfn, Win. |

MASTER MIND!
,— L«arn $h art -Cut MatbwmatEc t
V JarH 1* Htrrlre*. Co bafflEnr r.utnbrr trlcliK.

Make pr ••!!'**

i: mine
without utmp
clotlb . tinannl vcTije
cludn wr,|-b nj-.ni

r prtibtrniia., »i|j*(n. vie. Svnsa.-
ttjKiuJ tarnm, ont^ 1 1.4ft, pi>Atp«.ld — «r COD flit)
jhi'-lJLb’e. Sat i-> furl K>n [Damn feed or refund i.>rJur, ruarau
th.K uoi»fihp( '"Short Tut Idathifniatiei

NELSOM-HAU C0 t 1 f 3S£. Wabash lit,

D ml. Tl-l ChicaeeVJIl.

tnteri

\%Am
iptelaVmi
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Step tip in your Job. Prepare
far a better job—buffer Pas.
Do as thousands of others
have done — act the ema
money you want with the help
ill' these turnons hooks-, This
can easily be the golden op-
port unity you have wasted
nr Order today. Money bacS?
if not satis! Led.

Use "TACK CLOTH" Before You
Paint or Varnish and get a

PERFECT FINISH EVERY TIME!
lAWCWW You've fl-iitisrru me beautiful ftsuHF nmi,-*-

sturt.-il «tld IildUisirm finitslu'a'H ntwiiy* ;:.cl.

Now you can get ihtM tame profea^jonal im-
ish" when you I'aLnl, MumlHh ar Laiciiuvr w.j-jrU

work <ir fur/. Itnre nl hurmv. JuaI fin- Like L'r-t»

fi-Nhifinikl* do—iiti'ny >. m-e 'TAt.'K 1 'ILQTII" be*
fori Vull IJflLnt. This n*mo>'i‘.H *'.<:ry i khl-m- <>f

Jlut, .;S o:-S uf fcHbd, ™ Hit- iLliish h*V*r SltOWfl
11 >,l--is at n qiift, or s.[jol. Ebvci hours at rerc-
Cleaning timr. tend Gel "TACK ft ,OTH “ to-
day. Tit in t:i hi i mo ujuift tend only P I

for 4 La i*co ] H" x 311“ ilotli m

,

same ;!* tin j
v Li |ii i i tc* l My rnllUnns to Industrial Anliihti's.
.Inst serirt I'uimo unci B ] .

BALfGHN CHEMICAL PRODUCTS CO.
3025 H. RavepswgdcJ Ave. Oepl. 31

1

CSicaua 20, 1 1I

.

DYKE'S AUTp FSJ CYCLOPEDIA (1>
Coneptoec iAOirueilori In auto
Meritbib it"

a

with KyeciiiJ ompha-
hLh un L nmole sdmp ting1

. lest-
inic. aiUuvti mi ^ir M :i rupniriiiE.
New edition Lrieluilert pa.iaen-
i:cr car siHrlitentlons, 1 SI4-K
(narkfl, hushes, Irfi-rt'-'T-R, rJ Lc>-

ritU*. TteUn'k Dynidew siml remcr
HOW d>i slop rncntK. 1 4 fi.3 prtjre k .

4 fi(M) LI LumI ni 1 1 nnp $7. 5

AUTO BODY AND FENDER!
Repairs |2|

Ctivpn [tie cntliv field inehid-
ins; it mis. improved
IhtthLidK ft rid ml terJain. SbuWA
litiw to 1 1 1

1

k rr>!»] proFcnalQP* |

Job and make money ki-mitmg
I'iifB 3icW-lt:Hjkinf.r in bu.iLr.csti
tor yoursy-if i>r im a E0<m1 pay
ji-ib. !i?.S imeea. 2-%S I llmsi ra-
tions 15 SO

AUTO SERVICt
MAwftOIAlHT (3)

tifW book selves c very rlt-tndl nf
I rt.'fi i;tl ! le jmto flervlco PI Aft*
ntrenyeni. Rhowa I'uw eu get a
buaiaeaa uCartcil—ho-w Ell rnist-
rap Ltui—how to operate and
rnakd money. Only book pis the
Hubject Anil neepirtmontlitfl far
Hit men whn svnnt In urtvnricr
to miLimLfrrlii! posit Inns, ‘17(1

pnjrei-. 2 2-5 Itliinirrittnjia. 11 DO
OAS AMo Elect

r

r c
R 1 F- R It E H ft T

I
p N I4i

L'liveri I'H'l.-iLrM. ;h1ui-. I. n.fi.ir.,

repiaeomemi and overhaul inir
•.'i'eiy type of rtom.ea.tJe, min-
intrreiai Sind inrluhti'i :il tt|ti(n-
jjit'ui. 17 worttlnp riJafrrflnih. in
41 to H eoluTk. MofI rmnpletc
ftfirl widely uu rd iiook iyn (he
Mub.lc-rt. l.i a H, io;?ei.. 40B rlliis-
E rn 1 1 iji'.:t . . . f!{iO

OVILE'S CARBURETOR BOOK I SI
I.rse it- to Iiltoiiie1 n jmcf’if'ttKt
tn auto engine tune up- Covers
rHrtiueetl 0»i , ignllinn, ruci
pumps, valvos, oir, p.utc-s,
- -tfi iLiUBtritHon'K 13 .50

VOCATIONAL MUTHEMATICS.
SHOP ARITHMETIC (6)

Deiiiremitrules TPO fjmctic.nl
prcBl 1 1 OU! H in nit nrLtlm-u-t tf
braneises, 1ST nnceB, 213 -t II-

1 m k Lh";i L I
i li ji

SHOP GEOMETRY, ALGEIIftA.
T R ICOfO rfl £T RY (7)

Exceptionally fin*- IristrtrTtmn
For bench Iflj'OUt nlcn, mpehin-
1*1 1 and olhr-rs. 1 ft it uniit-H.
3t}D rtiflftriims. Et.5C

AIR CONUlTIONiNG <B)
\ijuf mart In thin hlo | n-

l1u-lir>,

s'. |[p (he?, il(i ETiisr I (.al it p
tfonk. Ctmmr? entire- field. .i

rrO
PPEPP. HIM lltriMlrnllmis. S4.CO

HOUSE WIRlNQ (91
Sixth l'..h Li im r a Pomr'icLy
murmsl r?f clcctrli-Jtl beru^c wir-
IlSC ft-iUU.e-Jnj l mil met lisp IraMifiJn NnLlrennl Tlcrtrir Cmle, 3AO
rmtie*, F5C1C1 illLmTitllnEti:. $5 -do

POWER WIRING— A, C. (lO)
TTli TlM-iji: n Ljlci r JLIV! Siim lEltyrl
au ihoritv riT, wiring for alt
tiTicis- rer -V.c. \Tiiturs. n cnrni,
tnTfi.,, dW’irrtibnjiniK, etc. 4 Ftp
pages. flm> llliiHtratbspa. SO.OO

POWER WIRING. 6. O. Cil>
Companion volume to A- G.
Ptitvfr H I ring, t’ljvor* tuitlry
II. C.. (ipiu, 41.17 Jianen. 533 \U
luRtrAttonn^ .S4.QO

Sheet metal layout (121
latent In prnctieal ahnu iiro™.
*|iire. l OY LSif Liej; Inner mill L3ic

exi’erit-nccrt men. 1 4 H prt.iblem
ilraY IngK. r S3, 50

MODERN WELDING
HKft-CTItE- 0,31

The very I.'ii,l-si I n toFmat Ion «1
au lyuee of weidfue |mymh;(UxmJ
to eiisy- to- n-atf, tlOil- Foehn L';i]

style, -10U pHKCHi 271 illiiK-

Irttloruf, T ....... . , $4,00

l ONLY 51
LARGE 5H£
IS'* x 56"

4 cieiti* uhtiulo
last Several

Month

Pealem
WriteSPORTSMAN

HITS UK! A .J? mill -
khls sAaaits. squiatmi.
For Hifniing, Toi-pTf.

jtcuf*ng Peift V

HUNTING
SLINGSHOT

Powtrftfl. silent^ ace if refill

i Cprtiplele wdhi 4b p+lifrh tKlTt

Kw^' iifbufr 1 trap i. ifnd 11,00 iOilay ra-
Whom.o MFg. Co., a9K J,2N r5ovlb Poiadrnre, CaltF.

FeQY t SSK5NAL MODEL OF THE NAT L BLINdSHOl AHiN.

PLUMfemG AND PIPE
FITTING (14)

Contain d 43 layout Job sheeta
Wltti IhisFFUPLLOh EUlllt (O wm-
tcntil.rt, Cruci Ls ana pmpvr pnr-
cfi.iuri'. (S3 llluifLralionn. ami
chugroma. .$2. SO

BAILEY'S HANDBOOK 41SF
C uIvc-dbji I (lUCkUuns and an-
*weTB for B Uitl unary, marine,
dlenel (iwlimn a>'i<c tirempn,
Uxr it te> nrepart1 fur paflalriv
any fjrjnit- llrrrttse. > , ..12,00

Storage battery
practice i l-e-t

FhqiUiiiq i-ir.netleva In bal*
IVV3 wurk, 277 i-npt-x. 274 il-

LuBti'Qlhina . . ja .30
ELECTRICAL TROUBLE
5HOOT1NC [IT)

Mrent, piill|4vic AfHl MiFonnn-
tii'c blink un jiiD.mioIiHl* End
pJrpiane eiectrlcnt wnrjt, An-
v worn dip viiol cBLLpiti 1 1 1 . 43i,ffi

T'PifC-i, . . . , S5.pi)
DIESEL HANDBOOK [IB)

Thu- WbTld'a aUirniiiM Nxik Oil
i3i,ijiiL“rn dit-b-f] L'lLgbn' iiraetlce.
7 20 pafiea. ]ilus,Lratrr|. ff.OO

AIRPLANE DRAWING (19)
An inLTYJtiuclien U> l hi- study ui
1 BlruclurH-ji ref mcfdcm ntr-
3 I :u i r-B Lhruugli nierlLaoiral
iIkbm'Ior. 2.T, |i,ssnna. r,4 tlritw-

Ink plates. 51-50
AIRCRAFT SHEET WIETAL
WORKERS MANUAL (20)

Prwrtiejit him I livlpful booii for
mvcliinini .nn-l sEuilrnta. 130
page*, BU LituslmduiiM. S2.S0

AIRALAnK WELOING (21 f

Thdroughly nivuri m.-lnl air-
plan® jfLntfrinis qn(i ronsUnic-
lion vv I III H vldinjf. 4 3(J pfOKU:,.
103- tilUstmt Lniis 53.50

aircraft flight
INSTRUCTOR (221
The book (Mat will teach yno
to fly, :Wii wvi. 1 2U Ellu*-
Ora-tLChJlii 52, 5 0

MECHANICAL DRAWING (23f
.4 fujok uf n,ediLuiii':il ii rawl ri R
ai llLL VLVILL ILl LliVl-l I [iff I L S iUitl
nn elFri-Elvt- nicl'au.t of stiLUy.
13 full page forma
PJAIOS. , SI.SU

SHEET METAL OPE DFStCN 1241
A job Bhect manual eoverLitg
nil ty (B’l, uf abeel mt-f«l dlca,

x II inches, 1 1 1 ii?,( r ,i U - J

,

. , , .
L
. , . *i-SO

ELECTRONIC TELEVISION f2S)
Ttiif iiluL bU'.ik till TV With Liie
pLelurc tii(,e. Fur tcThnlcal
mc-p. NDtrlircnlm, itud«iti
atid eng i [item. Ihuaumujii.
PB.«lf4llffl»P«flf + (2 r S 0

HEAVY
&UTY
HOCK

HAVE J'DXI MaKK MuKkYt Caah in On lour ac-nay nf
hUjfirJT AT lin.MK—HV 31 A [ t ., Np oKpErlrniT needed to
Etai-t Write tredAY FOR FitEl? TRIAL I.ES^ON and
Ail] pprt(CLibirs.
Mdsn G49 CarlMh Srh(*|: p

D«|)t. D. Fait CrtaH, Wit,

No Al ore Stall

i

ng on fey Streets
Xu m,,i'L' pUnh-liij;, :u ppftng, rncklisg.
JukL slip Mnpfic Ei h' Lurprle In track

n

of re-ur wiicei* and ru|i an ,iy! 4 layers
of iviivon vii'L, i wire give repBftive
Lraetluu. Gslwti-jsed. Wcyn'l barm
lire v . X lev 2tf -?s 0 1, t

-' W .
, II d C- r fll I

Xi-nns Gift. CfriiLT fur O >B J%F
yoursrlf. U.iuj. Cl I
'ep pi|r, iiisiy i*fcW

Add 1 5e tor p^&E-nge

50th St.r Chicago 15. 111.

Wondariul XmOS Gtfl
THE PECK5. 930-P E

Advanced method, No IfE straps, no elastic, no
steel. Enlirely different. Guaranteed- Write t

SMITH MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DEFT, PM PRISTON, ONT, f CAN,

HELPFUL BOOKS
SerrJ post cord oskirtg for FREE catalog

popular Mechanics Prass, 200 E. Ontario, Dent, C01, Chicago 11

Qylukr Coni’enknU Handy fur

gimps: 113 and fn.hi it^rlt, r ppui tik er-

rands, making liBlirerJea, ett, A
w'ufuk-rtul ChrtMiPHs if 4 ft! Eafe! De-
p«fi'.l»b]e: EiHimmi !e*l [ C-ultt leas

Lhan 1 je per mile tn own, npeeutc,

mulntaln. See jvmr dealer or trrLli)

neat. PJiT-11 for facts.

IAN MOTOR WORKS

gets V0U
there

F-A-S-T

Mail to GOODHEART-WILCOX CO,, INC
1321 Sdtilh Michigan Akchuf, Chieaifo 3.

-Send (It OTICO, hOOfck barlicBLHMi below
l>'H?k i' ! i Lc-H . If nut Oh- t wilt ru-1(Lr

Jiiy m oficy.

O Remittapee for $.

LJ 5ed4 COG (In
.endssert. So 3ixl Aeetpaid.
i i win pay puatntjin,

9 10 11 12 13 14

22 23 34 25
>L\ Oft GET YOUR MONEY RACK)
nj Let Ed fink\ Uj[i rjidtn giittorlBt- teach

yuU tP plrvy with tils faiun-us •iiK];Y4itn-ph<iiO
^yvziXyy' n«wiri< Book wuIaItib phuLu«, u dinjrrum*

Fbowltiff exactly Iil>w m placL- ynuj- lLel---.-!'. . (ilvcsr ycLi ] |0 popular iMinps. werUs and iiiMalc—nlohi:
wilji complete

,
oasy to u-nrp Ills LrurLiu ii-;. lniaKiiu; yutir

d j.jy when you find a Tier only lw„ weeks you are ploy-
frit braiJtlflif muKirl A:n isxt.* muii frLobihr fir the life OF

SEND Nfl MONEY, t'ny J
pus ti mi n 41.53 Pius IN.,slant. IN-

IS SUPPLIED un ea«b or rri’dlt, P6k for in-ire 1.KL ami
1. Ed BALE. Dept, E, Point PkMVl, NfHt Jeney,

Addrosd,
(.he Jijirty! :

STRUMEJJ T
Drpdlt fti:i lone, .3 Lute-.
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How to get Finishes like

PROFESSIONAL DECORATORS

ittf<W£>TJFf
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wonderful gifts

MAIL COUPON NOW



For Christmas—the latest addition

to our line of HUDSON Miniatures

'Old Timer
"

AUTO KITS

UPTtUILD youf rum, -irn\fi L n.pc'Jf, htuiUUtem,
Th tp-h”. ah N-iUnf E>t1r^[|prE! ]|.-ivc a infij!’

Fiifu-fiit iipw l>ody In [^sh- Than :i Manths,— 'Only
Msnuti't ft Day l I Million- JJttll, CV-iksE Id CMib-t, Hi T-rj

*0. nrc d«ini! iftiH—VllU (.'AN. TOOI (Set flflatln nlictul
l
l
;i ramtt-u

h

1 liar Bolt- a<vE hy KLcm—fiittsl-on tl-ie anarkifi-r,
a L FadUMy-l’flfC SJWiiiK* Uji !; lO'rt. Srud NOW fttr

3'our
‘ Pe'Ycr-Thru-T'HrHmmiiit' 1 Srir-Chuh Hi.mllli Chan,

J UH-t &ay—''Send Chart," It'S f R€Sr Write TODAY LI

INDEPENDENT i HO N WORKf, Di pt;, H
7416 E. 2 3rd St. L'Di Angrlti 11, Calif.

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send posf cord asking far fRCE catalog

Popular Mechanici press, 200 c Ontario, Deni, so i , Chicago n

The

1903

RAMBLER

6‘/i" long, *2.50

forerunner of the Nosh auto

The authentic detail and colorful appearance of

Hudson Miniatures 1 "Old Timer" autos enhance

dens, offices and club and game rooms, These
scale model* are extremely easy to assemble. No
carving or tedious fitting of part* required. Kits

are prefabricated and all parts are die-tut to

proper length or marie of cast p lastly The other

six models available are: 1904 OldsmobJle r 5 " long,

$ 1 .95 ; 1903 Model UA" Ford, VA” long, ¥2 ,50 ; 1910

Model “T” Ford, S" long, $2 . 50 ; 1911 Maxwell, 1W
long, $2 .50 ; 1909 Model f,T" Ford, B" long, $2 .95

;

1909 Stanley Steamer, fi" long, $2 , 95 .

Sorry, no C, O. D.'s, Pleaic include

2§c for postage and handling.

MONEY
BACK
CUflR.

f 7x50 PRISM BINOCULARS
OPTICS — BNAND NfW

$36*
*XSO ACHROMATIC
field glasses,

$16*
*20e<] Federal TAX

Si ne) far Free
C,, L.i I p.itp (if Fj m>Li.ilim,.

TdfiCAFit'i &nd Mie»oiieen»et

BROWNSCOPE CO.
Drpt 1 1 M. 24 VU. 4Stti St.,

New York 13, H. Y.

j\ ll (fluff*rfid Cofiecfifiii of
filciw, Gifta, fteroritlioits*
Togrs—You Can jWokcJ

SCRANTON HOBBY CENTER
315 Adams Avc,* Dept. 14, Scranion 10, Pern

POST CARDS
COMPLETE
OUTFIT /f j ;

,1'

/ . | i

$7.50 UaiJ
Amazing results in i^iJcs, inquiries and Con-
tacts . T . saves time and montv , . very easy
to U.HC CIM $TliNCEL DUPLICATOR is

ideal For Adurnis fair, Arinoun.cem£fits, Noiicei,
LdSrlj, Form*. Price Lists— hundreds of Uses for
every type of business and organization.
Comes complete with all supplies, instructions
and W-pase Book of Ideas.
FftEE TRIAL OFFER; Trv it before ynu
buy it! Write and a GEM OUTFIT will he
sent you postpaid After 10 days, send -only
$7.50 nr return the GEM, nej questions asked.
The GEM must sell itself; you be the judge.

BOND EQUIPMENT CO.* Dept. 135
6633 Enright 6 St. Louis 5, Mo,

SEND NO MONEY - FREE TRIM OFFER

Popular Mechanics new Christmas Handbook is cer-
tain tQ fill a lon^ felt Christmas-time need In thou-
sands of American homes, and to be cherished as a
practical, useful gift, There are articles on entertain-
ing and decorations for Christmas -time hostesses

—

and how-to-dO-Lt instructions
for the making ul beautiful
greeting cards and gifts of
all kinds.

Pirriial Cttitl^ufR
How to Select a Xmas Tree, Ex-
terior and Interior Lighting,
Rotating Xmas Trees, How to
Make Yrjtix Own OrtetiniE Cards,
Helpful Hints on Home Decora-
tion, Tips lor the Holiday Host-
ess,. iluw to Make Qltis for All
Ages, The: Story of Christinas,
Christmas, in Other Lands, Cen-
terpieces, etc., Gift Wrappings,
Christmas Games, How to Make
Candles, Xmas-Tree Ornaments.

Orf/pr From

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 K;i>L Ontario Street Cliirago J 1 , 1 1 31

1

How to Make Your FORD or CHEVROLET FAS1
HEW! FORD HOTROD MANUAL NEW! CHEVROLET SPEED MANUAL
1 2 ft o.iqf* [d I you haw Eo rnnkc veur Ford (,nl.: Covfc . F or : V-ft

Cury. Mudi,, A -£ 43. Fi3F*l r, Z'.’ul'.yr' Huv, L*> j ft. [,1.1 I h y,l r ., , < ! . c

broken oil flrty T^frl. Chin pi C-1 j«b$, Min .md roadster .nlo.
How* Eo init-ilJ v~jj or an,' re . mci ,n*- on Mod* I ft eka>M, A< t„al
nPe,r iTi.n I , >‘< r, and i I ( lt, t rj l . oot qpni'ca ,zci| idt-OV
THE WOatO'5 FINEST SPEED MANUALS!

SATISFACTION CUARflhTtro <JB MONEY ftAcKI

to, ilu'M fa-^L vr-dae», roatlslcrf- Hrtd C,r,vr

t

^ I3ST
thru 1 V'4'l 1-1 I ? , 4iirK-rrti*rpirlt| . l,irn<hll

,
du.l' ,|,:d triple ?4P-

t^roti&n, all data nctc-si.iry I nr i\opp,ng-ua your Chi?v^ftl at- igw^'lic

Lnfd, will, air Fully il l(ritratf,d. 3D "krrrific iun,, --

1 ST
S2.DQ p4ch 2, books s$

h [iOPOSTPAID Fteh

CALI FOR BILL Box L, Dap*. t*M-l 1

E.ACLE ROCK SIA. LOS ANGELES 41, CALIF,

144 PAGES
CLOIH
$5.00
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SURPLUS SALE
1000's OF

REAL BARGAINS

PNEUMATIC TOOLS
AIR £RlNDER$

Aro % Model 11 L.G.S.* 1/4" Collet, 17.000 RPFvl, ea 11,45
ThoFj Bantjin, H,000 RPM, 1/4" Collet Chuck, ea,...„ r , r„ 10,85
KrtgersoJI Rand Miiltivane, Size 00, I

4" Collet Chuck, ea 10.S5
10 Mounted Stones, a&iOrted, T /4" $he n k, tor above. New...... 3.85
10 Rotary Files, 1/4" Shanks, Good Assortment of Shapes,
Includes Files Listing from $1.35 to $4.oQ, Same new,

all good, 6.75
AIR SCREWDRIVERS

Chicago Pneumatic P*wcrvane, No, 301, nOn-revCrsible^ ea $13.75
Thar, Size 21SRY, Reversible, Pistol Grip, ea is.SQ
Phillips and Straight bits for above, ea.......,_..„„.__,. T....... ,20

PNEUMATIC HAMMERS
Cleveland, No. 16, Pistol Grip, ea. ..... „ 6,45
Cleveland, E2, Pistol Grip.....,..,,, ........... 6^75
Chicago, 3X* Pistol Grip....—.. 6^5
Thor, 3S, Pistol Grip 11.45
Rivet set retaining springs, Used 60, New..,., 75e

AIR DRILLS
Chicago, PistoF Crip, 1/4" Jacobs Chuck $16.50
Chicago, PistoF Grip, 5/16 Jacobs Chuck 17.25
Chicago, Pistol Grip, 3/S" Jacobs Chuck 19,25
Thor, Straight Grtp. 1/4" Jacobs Chuck 11.95
Thor, 9Q degree, Size 2 3 OS for threaded

shank drills
__ 1^75AH Pneumatic Tools Used But Tested and Guaranteed"

SOCKET SET
Truth, 1/2" drive IB pc., Farge metal
box, sliding tee, speeder, ratchet, two
extensions, 13 twelve pt. sockets,

7/16 to 1 1/4 chrome plated,
(NEW) ....... s 1 2 ,9 5

FREE CATALOGUE

HAND VISE
1 3/2 Milled Steel jaws
and handle. Sold by mail
order houses at $1.95.
Only ... 79c

Write for rtf

I Shipments Prepaid If Cash Accompanies Order, Otherwise COD
MAIM SUPPLY STORE, Dept, B, 521 Main Streef,

RIVET SETS

(B) Flush Set, face 1 1/4
Dia, Length 3" (Pictured!— ,65
[Cl Long Flush, Face 1 1/4,
Length 6", ea .as
1 Di Swivel Flush, F^ce 1

U

Lengfh 4" ea. T ...4 .. 1.25
3/32, 3/S. 5/32.
€3, 3c

5/32, 3/16, ea .............. .40
1/3. 5/32, ea. 4q

Some New—All Good

TORQUE WRENCHES

Kent Moore 3/3 drive, 25 pound for
Chevrolet Service Dcpts .. .

$') 85
Duro, W' drive, 1 00 lbs. No, 6099 ]A
Shockproof Plastic Handle. In Green
Enameled Case .... $5.85
Special Otter, One Duro and One
Kent Mopre, both for 6.95

(All Torque Wrenches New?

CHUCK KEYS, No's. 1 & 7 30c
No's. 2 & 30. 35c, No. 3* 45c’

5TARRETT TOOL MAKERS DIVIDERS
3”. $ 1 .00 ,

4", $J.2S, 6 '' $ 1 .50 .

Starrett ‘WiggTer 1 No, 623 .. .85c
(All Above Items New)
SLOCUM li 'MIKES"

Plain 1 Used but Good!
4 to 5", £5.00, 12 to 13" $9 50
13 to 14" $10.00. 15 to 16", $11 50
16 to 11*, $12.00.

*11.50,

Plus Postage, Minimum Order $1,00)
Kansas City 6, Missouri

(DWELDER ©CUTTER!
ION 110-115 AC er DC * WILD— BRAZf—CUT— SOLDER— HEAT TREAT

INSTRUCTIONS INCLUDED
The WELDftlTE Cfcmfeinatinn-testect find proved by
CbuTitlesB commercial and amateur users, is now
offered direct to you at the amazingly low price
of only 612.00. „Va Gas-No Guugee-^No Spark
Lighter needed. Always ready for immediate use
-Just plug WE1DRI7E into 110 115 AC or DC out
let. I’sfiS standard welding and brazing material*.
weldrite rumiahed complete with Converter UniL
#1 Single Holder for welding metal to

:

i,;" trnok-
ness, usin^ up to rod, and #2 Double Holder
with Copper Coated Carbon Electrodes for Bra?-
ing, Cutting, Heat Treating, etc. Starting welding

WAS SIS—ROW ORLY SI 211

materials and instructions included.
Ideal fnr home workshop. Invii'.u ,hk

for Kar«gos. repair shops, farms, etc,
SEND NO MONEY! 10 DAY TRIAL. Order vnur
WELDRITE Electric WELDER-BftAZER-CUTTER
CrO.D. today. Pay postman $12 plus |HJStage
charges iwt, 4 Ibs.J or send $12 and wt pay past-

Either wj,y
t if not satis fled, re-

turn WELDRITE in JO days for refund,
less postage charges. WELDER HOOD

2 BRAZER-CUTTER
-Approved Arc Welding iens— only
$3.93. Calif, orders add 2\4% tax.

CALIFORNIA TECHNICAL PRODUCTS CO.

Dept. fl-IT. 441 So. Nil! 51,, lot A»a«to 13, Calif,

Is this real

or a model?

Get the answer in this picturepacketf hook

on Model Railroading only 10c

t Learn about the greatest of all hobbles. Model rail—

reading la the hobby that fascinates hundreds of

thousands of men nil over the World.

This exciting book iella you that model railroading

la simple, IS Inexpensive, and is constructive. Fully

Illustrated. Send lt)c today for your copy of "Model
Railroading for You/' written by a well-known,

authority. The MODEL RAILROADER. DEPT, 1535,

Milwaukee X Wis.

WIRES! TALK! SING! GAGS!
MICRO-VOX Home

BROADCAST Station
A.mailnirl Portabldt Comjfdete miniature
hrundra^f outfit. Sums Ihfi nCLplt- nr, li]v «U-
ll,>us. Anjr rtuHn w till in *

i f ; im'Ivt-nelMr,
liCp-Mkc vnirr or ranslr, No wire Cunm-c linns
Jo ruULa. (n msonufl. Self . mntal inxl

.

U'aVh-Mke preel^iuri Hundnhd) UiM,-
SSnjj, Pl-fly; Sound ilffL-cOi.. HUowft, Itet-u r< ijt,

Inior’-Com. UuiulU' Aihlre&u S-yPtrjn, HjiUv
I.t^ieiu-r, t-ic. Send no MoNE'i ^h.. h
C-O.n. Til

U

h nontap'4 , t»r rc-mLl S? wn
lUiy

l Ostatf*. Moneys Bach Guarantee . , , id
hour Trial

• Sti/die Quality Mike
* 43 V, "B" Battnry
# 1 Va V, "A" Battery
• TUNER • SWITCH

Ready to (fit * TUBE Wrife:

NATIONAL ELECTRONICS
OEPT. *S A2Z KIMIIC, CHICAGO

UP TO 50 FT.! CLEAR! LIFE-LIKL.

All TH| FAMILY
LISTENS ON YOUR
RADIO
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THE ELECTRIC SHAVER THAT'S

SOLD BY BARBERS

Now! Smooth, Close Shaves . , . For the Man Who

Shaves Once a DAY— or. Once a WEEK

Barbert know a good shove when they See one

That's why they recommend and Sell WhiikEK
WhislcEfi whisks away any length beard, clean oi a

whistle, without pulling or stalling, El uses a iime-

tested hoar clipping principle, with an extremely,

dase-shaving blade. Operates quietly an UQ v,

60 cycle AC; no radio interference. The next time

you visit your barber or beautician, ask to see the

WhiskER. If he does not hove WhiskER, he can

order ft for you on a 5 day trial.

MADE 1Y WILL KNOWN MANUFACTURER OF
QUALITY BARBER AND BEAUTY TOOLS

+ * „ that's your guarantee af a precisian product

and long, satisfactory performance, [.adies? Buy

WhiskEfts at your favorite beauty shop far gifts or

far personal depilatory use.

ELECTRO TOOL CORPORATION
DEI>T. W529.L • RACINE, WISCONSIN

PLEASURE orPROFIT
Lcatn at honie. Spare Lime. Practical basic
training, Lung-nista Wished school, i^ntiy
haye earned while learns irii. Send coupon
below (nr free booklet, "Opportunities in
Modern Photography''1and full particulars.

mcnivM n. SCHOOL OF PHOTOGRAPHY
13X5 Michi^ri Avtrtltt Dept. 135ft 9, |ltin«ifi

fiend booklet, "Opportunities la Modera Phutoeraphy," lull
partfceulnrs and requIrunitFiis. No salesman will call.

Ape.

Address*

___ Zone State.

CU/uuti- iouUtu(' fCU CtjTnpJ&tfjt* gUtcuetd

TIblMCTIVE
*0* pROmemb
OMAHA SCIENTIFIC supply CO
Dopl. U. 0 00 1 N, iJtH Si. , Omaha 10

,
Nc-Ltf.

WE ARE TRUCK-TIRE EXPERTS
PfljtchC'd tires.
Truck, o w n f r*

the world over defend on us to Poop their truckr
rvl I n la ON TIME at lowest cost, fACTORF AO-
JUSTEO "AH .Purpose" :,flAA‘' Grade

RULE 26 MONTHS REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE, BOND
S»,?0> 3 2 A 6- HI 311.76! 00-20 315.33' 3 4sl 11L$S
3.2CJ ; 32ji.6'10> 12.95 ! 1000-3(1 1 6. 5 5 10017*22 13.90

10,311 *12 5*20 1 5. US I 1 100-20 17.501 1100-22 l» W
600 * 1 $ MILITARY GUAR, 15 MP5 - 55 S 5

DELUXE SNOW-TREAD 3750
T0 P CHAISE GUAR. 30 MONTHS—

(SUPERS 14 MONTHS)
750*15 S 900-19 l 750*20

Sucx-r 33-75 Super 5fl.eS Super S S,95
Top GrAdo 12.75 I T*0 Gpafr 10,30 Tno Grade 13.00

BLATT
S**fnJ i'k. ur money order and LTii™ sirf

.

ship a ilrt* we wouldn't twe ourpelves,
tar wt'xt ur,U L&e world oVOf. Tiif

REMEMBER THIS
REPEAT—Consider
Our SHVr tsery man

VCu can'l Huy A 520 Gdldnircc far S10.
So It 1

* Dingt * pui In Pay 4.TH 5— FT TOu
wJot r.,LCr-. balanced. matthiij tirn, Wl

VOuf flrnily's feAfc ty—Oot just price! Ypu tee*
tft, Buy now 5. takb 19%. Positively net re«*pi,

6 '.i y 1 or 10(5.

IW» ww .Tmbul ancc*, lire truck*, school buflflOfl & pa^, ear*

rnnnvn s Goodrich. r iron one, u, 5 , & others.,UUUUTtAH Or.Hjienl High Treed. Slujhtly Warn,
—20 MONTHS GGLGEN RULE GUARANTEE BO N 0—
Genuine Fat lory Adfuftnd " All-Purpoie" "AAA" Tires

750-15 511.50

New 1950 Plastics Supplies Catalog
Ju*t Apr nn >». (let dvUil.i uri I‘lc S Iffl**-, Luc Lie, ruiih. Ahc*eia, tubes,
Anruitu, ^-IVi 1-tLUi

,
U>e.i, butr.f, mu hi] 'Iff **"t*. lutm, rurvln,jf fata,

fv i -pylhl nj: Iji iilflulltk. Lxiwl-s* prices. JTiwr lOt, aUuMJM 01“ COil), Willi
4ii Ecr eata (.us*

.

FMdsIl(5 Mfg. £ Supply l(irp. H
Dipl. MU-1 1 , 4707 Eutlid Nfl,I {kltltitd l Oliiv

V
—————— AMAUNG NEW * ^

WOOD-TURNING TOOLS I

I SHARPEN ONCE IN 12-V6AR$! (UNDER NORMAL USE)
j

1 TSmp remark ;0*te lipped with TL'MGSTP.N CARBIDE wtllj

I

i n [j jli nU vou wits Llu.*Lr iierfurmnnte. They wnrk f'hki: hind equally I
vrtLI :

1

1

i\‘i.n'il. ijlphilc 'jr suit mc-tulo—krill at the imriiv Ume Hu Id. their!

I

ra^nr* Ljko mltfe lillUOtt ISflfSBltt^^ Tests *h0W ftpl they will turn |
wood (r r plastic for Uiiyjt Jthd Hiyu Cr »NT INCOU #»l-V without fchowlritf I
uriy hJL'in of dtillinK' They are the flnpflt tualiK ava Liable* at. any prlee.

.
I Weauttrullj fiLLihhtNi Hi" blade—llnslt irmujid, poiishcrt tip—eieieM ijrain

]

I 1

1

it -i • fiiinjJe—!S" ]uir\t*A lm.hI handle—ut-irir all IcnuliJi 1 4 1'—IQ n. L>> I

I

dim . ml* frujii: round *n*i sriuare r.n^e fnpm l h'' La J r,aw cut dITt t
•Till] Blscw. Aiila*hiff]y l.uw Prk*c*&! lA’ritc* Ht BHH&I fur free I

IlUfHItlirO. JOHNS MFC. 00 ., DUN ELLEN 6 , N . J.

Learn REFRIGERATION C0ttSmON*NG
Prepafe j mirstctf for a fine p-nythU lolh-. Get prae(|eat traliiing at honr-*
pips 4 - f i,

1

1 weehfl In th« IT I Shept, Juu [ilacnuiMiLhclpH Ht Eli, hook—write

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING INSTITUTE
Dept. C- i ,

2 130 Lawrence A vr:
,

,

ChicapHj 29, 1 II.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

AMAZING CALENDAR WATCH
Tells minute, hour & day nf month
Mi ml iiuelMKem u r«ieh, wn- rvvr
11 triumph 1,1 H.wks
IjIpti fxnrt minute and nuun cnent
lelJM what .lav ot the month It l« T Ho
tTCtuvI. ttioL :t irHnterl i-yc-ar minvuilw
I* Induilrtl, tl

I

cv,,;l[.il-Ij.* ht dial; timed
aittJ Lc-jt-tcd liinvtMiicnt: tcmthiqr atrap,
tri p ncBcisla lien l-ox.

SEH& HO MONEY—10 DAY TRIAL
P;*> ^ 11 .*,!^, plus, la.\ nnd
COLT rn^st^KL* >or Hcnd chrclc fnr
(5L1.F.1IJ :m.l vve pay pnf.m|ii.’i
VI i.*ar lO dAyai re-tilm if ruit up*
iunttfed.

Swbs Watch Distributors
Dept. M- 1 1 1

Handy Spring a, Qi.
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a Learn by
1 Mail to

Animals,Game-Heads, Fish, Pets,toTan Skins

Gil, DOVS quick iy kairntd. GranJ Fiin. A weniinfiil, prditable
" J hubby. for r Xpert hunters. also for JUfflatRUTH, even young

'*. MtSUrtt wlliJ-gumt:, 11 1 1

1

1 IJ-J p; rL wltd-gamo fa Hot niTeaSlify. UsCi MmUKH], do-
lif: ipcclmenB. oquimis, pifcwnf, even fruits, Ttaia fjudolh . rel tab le school in bus-
* mcn-c tKnn $5 > •• • Harp th*f* 300.000 Jalifchlied students. 'iTiinfcof tH»tl

FREE BOOK!UaaH^nB^^ Save Your Trophies — Have a Home-museumn IImors Be a Taxidermy Artist
Von will be THRILLED arid DELIGHTED. Ycrtt learn QUICKLY, eitaiiy AT
HOME Tour friends will be aranred. Hunter* f t-orti nett :ihd lar w 1 Lib d ng
theirTRUFlIEES to be njogntieti, Yen can earn tine profit* in apar* tlmi*.
Maoy student* earn S&O to a month, in seaman. Rush Hie coupon
today, and learn all about wonderful taxidermy. DO IT NOW!
Save your own hunting trophies. Have a lifelong hubby. Have a huni

museum that you ate proud of, and that makes you popular and well-known
far sod wide. BOYS, wild- ft*me Is no* nvmpRrp, common tpcnmanB,
fM]nlrn , h

.
pigrohH,, ciwlf. dnincXtic hlrda and nnimuls. It'* wandrrfuL In-

quire today. Hill fewer ^ama- birds. Double your lun and pluiurt.

Fun - Fascination — Profit
And M vastly learned 3h spare time. Wfid-jrsme to (rowing warcot, TMp
urejwrye St- Shoot only a FEW flne dueks and other pame-bird* . MOUNT
THEM furhoma urld don, ml liov* MURtl FUN and fLEASUttfi tb*ll
killing the Le^ml limit every day. Help prooarva tha wi ld -Mam*.
Remember you leant to mount expertly, birds, animals, jtanic-hands.

Yes FREE. 44 pa^BE, with luO ankioe
pictures nf taxidermy work. No oilier
bw>ls in the world like this. It will im-
wc and! thrill you. Ask today tor yaut
Iran copy. Stitt r»MT ACL

Send the Coupon!
Writ® pin inly In coupon ormarstin,
ora p0*t card will do. Hush your re-
quest, astro* books piny b« (exhausted
quickly. Decide nas, Don’t Wait a
moment, State your £*,

fish. p*t*r to tan shin* and turn- Investigate! You will be d-rliiKhted. Sene
for fres booh today. "Eat your trophies and have them too/’

THE N.W. SCHOOL OF TAXIDERMY, 2511 Eiwootl Bldg. t Omaha 8, Hehr.

Northwestern Scheel *1 TSKidr-rnly,
2911 Elwowl bldg is mahs, N»b.

rthH. Jhngr ft*# EliuithaEwf hiKifc "Haw H
M i j i: t (iimt". Alio I.' I TFif nnw f m*s |#un
(htf fiMcinni !»ib *n w'ili »arf q ipi.bi s

1 by mail.
Hv bt*t* yaur as*.

JET PERFORMANCE FOR YOUR CAR WITH VAPOJET
T'h-lji aircraft drvdblMd water,nil vap-op |n|i<ch» I* do-
signed prjvf fa*ter pick-up. smoother running power,
ar.il ir-ewli m r-l i tninnl? riirixrn, Iwk and tsw-
hSfltlrie. t'MT* i r the nrvr Vsipajet report uj. let M"r .

more mltoas'e per pal inn of ti-huIlit es». fufliuleie,
rfcjiLly installed kit AT* nil iMtr. Lraet-.r, issat rr hL.l
liunUry CrlEiaCrsi. A*PltS Wanted.
MONEY BACK SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

f|,f rnih-.r, til1 irilUipl* ,i‘lr ,J,J li- I

Order today, Only %q,T5 PF“L rtvrk nr money
tinier ft. Hsive poa-toge, 91 depot jt nn f-fi.lJ,

VAPOIEIMF&.CO. j m?4eponuOrt ,Otpt.Pifi.41 r
UtAn3e'l«34,to!ir.

| £ |t}

! Flush mo

I

MAIL COUPON TODAY ““
VMM.Ji'i EtHnH Sr,,. fij. I ink cArbuiutor

ddapinr. fi-.ppiK’r luoJnjr, littimt*. etc. and tl Eun(rated
in^trueiUms. Flnthini b» my tlio* «r nmney order

for s.

street

City Plate

LOCKSM1TH1NG & KEYMAKINC
PflACT I C A L TRAINING PUTElT JNCLU&E9 EVERYTHING

M ECESSA RT TO GET STARTEP IN YOU R OWN BUSINESS
£xrDlli-ni full or part time earning OHptirtujiHiefi. rrufr^lnTifil nutllt

iurklllch KUDikicii, Loolp. .
Ly ttlLijt Hindhlnv. Gel iiRiilii iil troinltlB

from Mnm pr LfryksTTiLlhe mi house Iw’li*. auto lorkfi .
uarritw-ji^. *de.

Imh tu rot He>i> l>y w«k*. iuasUt Uh-K». rhsoK1 ’ n«Miiliiu»iv-n*., quickly,
IrlLVLtkfy kr.y tilaiikXr PUtiiy proAUbts “trirkfr Cif the irMie."' Ifljnklot of
informs 111X11 FitKE. Write Lu^Jtij'. UNlTEp SUPPLY G SERVrCE, 312T
WladitPO St., Peptr PM- II. Chicapa

,
1 llinmx,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

CUT-TO-SHAPE BOAT PATTERNS
Arriallwt, Crulsan* rurniloyota,

oil Llnxarii.q r Raijlpjr
rtiriijc, etc. lx>w jirlryes. Send
U.ir IroVn frrr Ll tuntrated caUi-
IM", yPFfrlAJ.; Mend Si.uq
foF "I IOW TO 111,3 1 1.0 FIOAT-S"

pOBtpBLd. I’ulyWnir
Hnu«elH:.al PlluiK, i 1 13. airLrtntT
flHShdr ¥ L- Clove lx nd Boat

aiurpnnt Gn,, frept. 866, Cleveland 13, Givi*

ym a a?i an 7* TV Custom Chossls^^^^*^v
a mi r m ot Now Low Prices T

N'yw, fret picture, direct view Television *t Sfn^^tiorial S&Bvinjry witb SKY-
HIDBU i' V L'uittJm ChsLAHia , . . mad* by the manufacturer df

J

'Thci Riuiio Man'n

Jladm.'" wLn.'d and teated. Complete with speaker 6nt| all tubes, iitr-! wrftitiT

jjzef iire tKi«. Kuady to u^c. NixLda Tinly ^aiblcwt or mounting' place in ws3J, Send

for Feature# ori(rinn I d?#ijirnJ forTV Custom Installations.

Mm! Xrmn gift for tnfjr* fomify}

i

MODEL SIZE PICTURE AREA PRICE, ONLY
534 TtT AISq.Irt. I 15Y.S0
531 U'A" 92 Sq. In. $1B9.50 K M WM // ?
520 T6

rf 145 Sq, In. $249.50

F O B. SI. touis, Miicpud * Wlr*. Writ* ot Phono ^ ^

Pi
ftMl

AW
CTAllati

** w " iBcev
ON and Sou/)n£"1 T
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Learn 4 Trade HOW

l

PRACTICAL
SHOP TRAINING!
In Our Chicago Shops
AUTO MECHANICS WELDING—ARC and GAS
DIESEL MECHANICS MACHINIST
REFRIGERATION PIANO TUNING
BODY-FENDER

Above /,p proved For G- I.'l and
1

Cftrffrani

One of AmerftaV loading Prodiefll Schools
7 Floors of Fully Equipped Shops
Over 48,000 Successful Graduates
Expert Individual Instruction
Learn by Doing—Low Living Expense
Established 1902—Day and Evening Classes

Also fho following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC Q REFRIGERATION Q DIESEL

——CAU IN PCJRSON Oft MAIL THIS AD TO--*

GREER SHOP TRAINING
(esktS) 460 South State St*, Chicago 5, Ml,

Please send without obligation free Information retard-
ing trade checked above. (Specify whether ;tu are a
veteran or civilian )
Name. jfcge.

Aticureef-

.State,.

LEATHER CRAFT

TEXTILE PAINTING
Make your spare time PROFITABLE. Send today for
FREE illustrated eatulog showing everything you need.
Kit KRAFT, 7377 MtUic Av*<, B<? t, AD.I1, Ui Ang«|4 f AS, Calif.

Perfect LASTING FIT for Your

FALSE TEETH
WITH ONLY ONE APPLICATION

or if costs you nothing .
1

PERMA-FIT is the
amazing hew plastic fjg Easy to Apply
rentier that gives you
permanent Jit and den-
ture comfort. If your
plates are loose, ill-

fitting, cause sore
gums — use one-sp-
rvijcaf/cm P E R M A- '

VlT
f
and say goodbye for-

over to bothersome, short-
listing powders or pastes.
You simply lay this soft

plastic strip on your upper
or lower plate , . . bile . . ,

and PERMA-FIT conforms
to the exact shape of your pms. Easily removed accord-

ing to directions. Safe, same material as your denture.

Eat Everything, Laugh and Talk Freely!
Delipb’cd users everywhere express their gratitude. Hem ember,
rae-a Mil (Cal ton PERMA-FIT carries bonafldc money buck guar-
an Lee. Only $1 ,0fl lor either upper or lower plate.

stmt HO MfiMl*! Jn»t piV pmlman C. O. D.
plm pDKlSpc, or tepd St-90 and yc poiuuc

PESM1F1T COMPANY, 63 E. Adams SI, Chicago 3. III., Depl. 1 1

L

STUDY AT HOME
With An Educational Institution

Men with specialized training win higher positions, Insure
larger earnings, and are bigger successes In business and
public life, opportunities now greater than ever before,
Send, lor pur Catalog.

ARTS end SCIENCES
Courses in Philosophy: Ed uc at! on; Letters ; Public Health':
Medical Jurisprudence! Psvcholoay: Sociology; Physics;
Chemistry; Geology; Political Science; Theology: Business
and Commerce: Accounting; Mathomau-cs; Statistics;
Agriculture,

ENGINEERING
Courses in Electrical, Civil Mechanical. Drafting, Archi-
tectural. Steam- Aeronautical, Radio. Structural, Mining,
Industrial. Petroleum. Marina. Chemical, Diesel. Automo-
bile. Refrigeration, and Air Condi i toning Engineering*

LAW
Complete Professional Law Course includes IB Hornbook
Scries college grade textbooks. Courses also in Commercial
Law. Patent Law and Medical Jurisprudence,
tfcttialajMtaflicvert ilnrsrpof jiiid. iGifi-K* i&eildan Id*, Chicago IB. HU

DISK Model TELEPHONES
*17-95^2 *>W«»

> r ,YI «r uAnmi

WALL MODEL

MODEL
TelC'pbunt'M irr mcnplrlq
with power. "'Ik. to>H-
u-p- inREruCLiana fK. Any
ronstioj’ nr ty.lyphonon
rtin hr fOlllfhrpM Ln fir-
t' u Lt_ Cu-mnikm LdUklnK. _ _
Simple IniullAllon. phfio-IwU’ly no technical
ktinwLetlsfv required. ucpufiit vr-ith n-r-

fr.O.li.. F.O.H. Tim

cnmmnn ringing.

F.O.l!. Brook] jm,
FREE: Fine Ocicriptlv* Fold»r,

ilcr, lir.lnncc

Eastern Te1eplwi» Ca.. B yMK' is
M
~N

r

.
™ s^uo^a-oiei

MECHANICAL DRAFTING
LAYOUT AND DESIGN

Many cpportunUicR. exist for well trained in u-ita iirld. For • tew
cunts a u.-iy yuu c.in r.uirly at home la your *pam ihw, Thortruifh,
firprtLrai wnrh. axslfiAfflyiiLs i:t blUpfrrinl Inmi. rimaL] ntu,3, iit bndy
assure* 1 ' pi.rwubai |nM.njefIon" * '-Jii'h Filutlcnt. Course InciUdtfi IWP-

-y i3r.'i winj! ikosii’il iMathtmaiicn. t|uDlic>- LnsirHimcnta anil rv«*y-
thing sb|f|>li«d. Starwlani InthimirLa] [‘Tactlrcn taught by KtabsBp.
pn»Y«i| instructor. I’ny .m-vnu - i L-arn. f:et On t’oKwtini story first. Write
for Free L'-ataloK today. Flcaac stnlo your

APPRflVEn BY HTATF. OF NEW JETtSEY
COLONIAL SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL DRAFTING

MORRIS PLAINS, NEW JERSEY

BARBELLS
FINEST QUALITY. $8**S up

FFtEC CATALOG
Sond May fop injj upw t «il,ip fully tllUfttnM
frev cJiMteif Of BARBELLS, 1 ) u mhhr I J » anti
Health equipment. Km - warlil famous S-t B .(HI
IJan Lurlu Hartal nod I>U,tnl>bo! t training
njUryrs IvILh every purnh-ase.

DAN LURIE BARBELL CO.
Dtjif'im, tfTMflll Rahway Parkway, Btotiklyn 12.K.Y.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

FLUSH Your Turns
THE SIMPLEX

DIRECTIONAL SWITCH
Kitt furnished vjth all nerfrutry
material ler a purfftct inatallatjen,
Nn ouTtJtft mounting af any Kind.
Wft make ust dr yogr present park-
ing and tail lights.

SHIPMENTS m MADE FROM STOCK
EflinLnati haisd nlfCPhl big. A safe- ano
COmFurtaM* way I Ntgrnallng ymtp
InTi'ntifin at mjiJtlirR1 a rfgti'L -OT l*ft
turn. Flaytius fnim 0i>- 6u Umei pur

check ur ^ mir twp modoll
money ert-rf, Will ftt muni cnr.s from 1 P-1 ^ to lOIO.

Specify year and mik# rtf cv.
Pactagc extra back (fifj riiatrc. T»Uptf -r.ifJ AfpfAVid
tHI t.O.D.'a tP sag u irPpm put*.

DEALERS INQUIRIES INVITED
Dept. A. 1 303 W.JLckton fflvd.

Chie*gio T, i Minus*SIHPIEK SALES COMPANY
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1' &-rap

NOW-Get the INSIDE TRADE FACTS on

nuutt CONSTRUCTION DETAILS
Save Money and Time — Get Better Construction —

with these Professional Methods
Here, at last, Is an exact working guide on every

detail of house construction from foundation to

finish. Teds you dimensions* materials, processes,

step-by-step working methods. Hundreds of

scale drawings and photographs make every step

easy to follow. Can be used, for alterations in a

set of stock plans, for making additions or
changes in a building, or for complete con-

struction of a dwelling. Conforms with modern
practice and building regulations in all parts of

the country. A book you will refer to for years!

The professional guidance you get on even a

single house construction detail can repay you a

hundred times the small cost of this wonderful

volume! Send for frec-exLtmi nation copy today*

Mail coupon below.

Every Step in House Construction
Explained and /frustrated;
Excavations- * i

:oo tings and drainage *

Foundation form* * Sills * Girders *

Joists * Sub -flooring * Exterior wall

framing * Interior wall framing * Catl-

ing joists * Gable rtiyf * Hi|J roof *

Gambrel roof * Dormers * Siding and

shingling * Cornices * Porches i Ex-
terior walls of wood Exterior walls

of brick * Interior walls finished in plas-

ter, in plywood * Wall panels Mould-

ings for interior trim Stair construction
* Windows * Sash details * Window
framing details * Doors and door trim
* Hardware used In dwellings Closers,

shelves, built-in equipment Breakfast

alcove • Sewing room * Flooring *

Chimneys and fircptaten * Mantels and

seats f Outdoor fireplaces Scaffolds

* Garages * Electric wiring * Insula-

tion * Arches and gates * Lattice porch,

lattice trellis * Garden benches, tables *

Swings and other garden furniture *

Picket fences * Log cabins, camps, cot-

tages * Barns * Feeders and nests *

Rabbit hutch * Septic tank * Painting

and finishing t Heating systems * Air

conditioning systems * Prefabricated

houses * Useful information tor home
builders including architectural styles and

data on modern building materials.

313 PAGES, SIZE BVj x U. FULLY
INDEXED. 1500 ILLUSTRATIONS

Simmons-Boardman Publishing Corp, Pt>r* L 1A ’4fl

50 Church Street, New York 7, N. Y<

Send me for 3 0 DAYS 1 FREE EXAMINATION, "House Construc-

tion Details.” I will either return it in 10 days and owe nothing, or

send only $4. JO (plus shipping charges) in full payment.

N ame ..

City & State ,

SAVE; Send with ihi* coupon and we will pay postage,

return and refund privilege.

Same

don’t risk a penny to

out how valuable ’T louse

Construction Details" can be

to you- l use mail coupon.

See for yourself how you

gff clear, professional guid-

ance on every building de-

tail. I ben cither send only

S4.J0 (plus postage) In

full payment, or return
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Honored by America's foremost automo-

tive engineers, who recently acclaimed Perfect

Circle Piston Rings as best engineered—4 toft

Honored by Doctors of Motors, America'*

expert mechanics, who actively express their

piston ring preference by installing millions

of Perfect Circles every year.

Honored by mot or-wise car owners all over

America* who in survey after survey have

invariably named Perfect Circle their first

choice by a wide margin.

Look For this sign (right)* ft

identifies a place where your car

will receive expert attention. Your

local Doctor of Motors knows

your tar* knows the value of

honest workmanship and reliable

parts. He will install a set of

Perfect Circle Piston Ring* Cus-

tom Made for your car to restore

power T save gas, atop oil pumping.

Perfect Circle Corpora/ fen. Office#: ffa-

gerstoWrr. Indiana and Toronto. Canada.
Plants: Ha ^eritown, Hichmond. New Cos-

tie. and Tipton. Indiana, and Toronto

In an. independent survey amontf autamoiftc engineer* - maintenance men. fleet oper-

ators and designers of rrecH equipment Perfect Circle afas first choice as ihe best

engineered piston ting firs! ^ more than 4 to I—and received more votes than ALL.
other brands Combtnedl

Illustrated Oil Rlr.ft, one of 62 types of Perfect Qiid* Pdrtnn Kings for CmjI*** Made Set*



w R fTT FN so YOU CAN UNDE«STANQ IT

VOL 92 NO. 3

By Ewart Thomas

OHORTY HILT rides a tubby little boat
^ instead of a horse. He works on the
water instead of on the range and he herds
logs instead of cattle.

Yet, if Shorty wore spurs he'd be a typi-

cal cowboy. His job is almost exactly the
same as handling cows on a western ranch.
With the squat, powerful little Dozer

under him, he charges around the end of a

log raft at Port Angeles on Puget Sound
and cuts out the logs Ihai he wants, then

Above. Sea Dorer slams into tangled jackpot. Below, cribs and! raft* make a fascinating pattern from the air



TOP LIKE

WATER LEVEL

BOOM STICK USED
AS FRAMEWORK

LOOS CONTAINED IN

TIGHT BUNDLE BY CABLE

BOOM STICK

BASKET-WOVEN*
SRAllED W3TH 1

Here'] the way a crib i$ built: Top, left, low#ft lopt are bound with cables. Top, right, crane lifli lag*

from truck to crib. Diagram show? cross section of crib. Above, a crib 260 feet long begins its gurney

shoulders them, to one side. He storms
after a few logs that are drifting away and
pushes them back into line. Spinning
around so fast that his stem ships water,
he slams into a tangled jackpot of logs and
separates them into an orderly array of

floating pieces.

No ordinary boat could take this punish-
ment and the Dozer is one of the most
extraordinary ever built Only IB feet long,

it has been called the sturdiest and most
powerful craft for its size ever built.

Its hr keel is 14 by IS inches in cross sec-

tion. Its ribs are 5 by 5, on 12-inch centers.

The stem is a piece of 10 by 14-inch gum-
wood. additionally armored by a 14-inch

steel I-beam in front. The planking con-

sists of 2- inch fir that is topped by a Vfe-

inch layer of ironwood and further pro-
tected by an exterior skin of half-oval

corrugated sleek
The boat's heavy-duty 14 E>-horsepower

marine engine turns an oversize 26-inch
propeller that has a 22-inch pitch. When
the six-ton Dozer rams a 12-ton log, it s the
log that gives way.
The Dozer was built when Crown Zeller-

bach Corporation wanted an improved
'seadozer" that could do the same work in

the water that a bulldozer does in the
woods. Specifically, the company wanted
a craft that could safely break up the deep
rafts that are delivered to its newsprint
paper mill at Port Angeles.

In the past, the rafts were broken up by
crews of calk- booted boom men who were
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S*a Doner it at agile at a caw pony
r
rounding up tfray tog* or maneuvering in date quartan between them

in constant danger of being plunged from a

rolling log and caught or crushed under
water. Today, the Dozer performs the haz-

ardous work safely and easily and the men
have other tasks.

For its Port Angeles mill, Crown Zeller-

bach gets most of its pulp logs from scien-

tifically managed forests at the northwest
tip of the Olympic Peninsula. The logs arc
hauled down to Neah Bay

f
near Cape Flat-

tery, on huge logging trucks that roll their

50 or 60 tons of cargo over specially graded
private roads.

At Neah Bay, the trucks are driven out
over a causeway to a crib dock where an
overhead crane picks up an entire load of

logs and deposits it in a “crib
1

’ or deep raft.

The skeleton of the crib consists of huge
logs, called crib sticks* that are chained end

to end to form the exterior shape of the
raft. The first loads of logs that arc de-
posited inside the crib sticks are woven
together with one-inch steel cables. Tied
together this way, they serve as the under-
water hull for the suceedtng loads of logs

that are laid on top of them. When ready
for its towr to Port Angeles, the completed
crib is 260 feet long, draws 20 feet of water,
and may stand 25 feet above water. One of

the deep rafts may contain 1500 separate
logs that will total more than Vz million
board feet. The top loads are tied down and
are secured to the crib sticks with addi-
tional lengths of cable.

A deep raft, properly built, can withstand
fairly heavy seas; it needs to T for Juan de
Fuca Strait is seldom like a millpond.
Shipping of all sizes takes a beating when
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Above, lett, hoofi on bow plate prevent* the Doier from riding

over o log. Above, ave^ise propeller take* constant beating

winter storms swoop down from Alaska, Yet only
two of the last 56 Crown Zellerbach cribs have
suffered storm damage during the 46-mile tow to

Port Angeles, This is in spite of the fact that the

weather sometimes gets so had that the causeway
at Neah Bay is repeatedly swept by green seas.

At times like these, the logging truck drivers wait

on shore until a lull occurs, then they race out to

the crib dock and discharge their loads. Some-
times, however, they can t get out to the dock until

the rocks that the waves have left on the roadway
have been heaved, aside,

After a crib reaches Port Angeles, its cables are
loosened and connected to overhead lines that are
then hauled free by a donkey engine on shore. In
theory, all the logs in the raft should spread out
over the water immediately, one log deep. This
never happens. Some of the logs in the pile are

Left, branding lags with hamnuftr prevent* "Yufriing." Below,
lags exposed to water too long nr# stacked in a hug© pile



rolled sideways when others move above
them. Some are upended as the raft begins
to spread, Many scrambled bunches or

jackpots result.

Busting these jackpots is the job for which
the Dozer was built. But even the Dozer
can't do it by brute strength alone. Shorty
Hilt, in the wheelhouse, uses a dozen tricks

to cajole the key logs into freeing them-
selves from the tangles.

The I-beam stem is sharp enough to pre-

vent a log from slipping when the Dozer
pushes against it and the result is that

Shorty can plough right into a log and then

twist the wheel around and move the boat

sideways or at an angle to withdraw the log

from the jackpot. Held against the stem, the

log moves with the boat. An ordinary boat
can push a log only when moving straight

ahead but Shorty can nudge a log with
either how or with the side of his boat with
little fear of damaging the hull.

One way of getting a log out of a jam is

to roll it out, and Hilt does this by putting
the stem in contact with the log and then
turning and rolling the boat at the same
time. Caught by die corrugations of the
hull, the log is literally spun out of the pile.

The bottom of tire armored stem projects
outward in the form of a hook that catches
under a log and prevents the boat from
riding up onto it when pushing straight
ahead. That was its original purpose, but it

has other uses as well Shorty has learned
that the hook is as good as a crane for boost-
ing up the free end of a partly submerged
log and getting it loosened from the pile.

Rubbing up against the log, he puts the

Dozer's nose down by jockeying the throttle

and the reverse gear. This gets the hook
(Conlimjed to page 254)

#
• : . 1 - ..."

K v; /

log diver prepare* for o trip to the bottom in starch

of logs to watcr-iDqked they sink instead af float

Diver um the smaller barge in the foreground, In

the background is the grappling barge, which hot

snogged two logs on the bottom and hauled them up



Auxiliary Auto
Weighs 475 Pounds

You'll be able to drive

up to 240 miles on three

gallons of gasoline in a

tiny automobile designed
as an auxiliary vehicle

for the American family.

The car* called the Imp,
has a 7^-horsepower
rear engine, weighs only
475 pounds and is ex-

pected to sell for about
$.500. The fully automatic
transmission eliminates
the need for a clutch
pedal and gearshift. Lug-
gage space L$ in front of

the seat.

Oil Stick With Spring

Gives True Reading
Accurate oil readings

are assured by a new dip

stick made in several
models to fit different
makes of cars. The stick,

actuated by a spring
mechanism, must be
pushed all the way to the
bottom before it can be
pulled out. Thus the driv-

er, while seated in his car.

can be sure that the at-

tendant has checked the

oil supply accurately.

DEFLECTOR

HEATING
FUME NT

-

Metal-Sealed Heater

is Explosionproof

Electric heaters with
elements that are com-
pletely sealed in metal
are designed especially

for warming dangerous
areas that contain gaso-

line, naphtha, natural gas
and dry-cleaning solvents.

Because the wires are

completely encased, the

heater is said to be ex-
plosionproof. The nickel-

chromium wire is insu-

lated and sheathed in

seamless metal tubing,

then embedded in a one-
piece aluminum casting.

The casting has fins which
conduct the heat at a low1

operating temperature.
The heater is designed for gasoline bulk
stations, dry-cleaning establishments and
other buildings where an open heating unit

HEATED
AIR OUT

TERMINAL BOX

'-LAG
SCREW

REAR PANEL
*- AND
mounting
bracket

StCONDARY
Al-R

circulation

WAIL LINE

would be dangerous. It is available in

three models with ratings of 2000, 4000 and
8000 watts.
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Enlarging Camera
Copies Movie Film

Favorite frames of your home-
movie reels can be made into wal-
let-size snapshots with the help of

an enlarging camera that is used
under normal room illumination.
The camera and its built-in illumi-

ation unit are mounted on a con^
venient stand. The camera takes
127 film and has a fixed-focus lens.

With a viewing device that is part
of the unit, you select the frame
you wish to copy, then press a

shutter-release button and the job
is done. The film is processed as
usual to ploduce standard prints
or* if desired, jumbo enlargements.

Bug Killers More Potent

Yet Safer To Use Than DDT
Five times as potent as DDT,

two new insecticides are only one
third as toxic to animals, thus
providing farmers with a safer
method of pest control The two
insecticides, BNB and BNP, are
not yet on the market, but field

tests have shown they will kill pests that
DDT does not, such as the Mexican bean
beetle. Although expected to be about five

times as expensive as DDT, the new chemi-
cals will be no more costly to use because
of their greater potency.

Commands Spoken Into Mike Operate Model Railway

“Start!” says Ray DeVault into a little says, and the model immediately shifts in-

microphone, and his model train begins to reverse. DeVault, who lives in Walnut
chugging down the track. “Go back!” he Creek, Calif*, designed the voice control in

a Marine radar shop on
Guam. The control is at-

tached to the remote-con-
trol unit that is a part of

almost every electric en-
gine these days. The
number of words the op-

erator speaks determines
what the engine will do.

The voice is picked up by
a microphone and oper-
ates a relay, which is

timed to trip not more
than once per word, re-

gardless of the speed of

pronunciation. DeVault
now is manufacturing the
control for other fans.

CFotatoes can be graded
for baking, boiling or fry-

ing by measuring their

specific gravity, according
to experiments at Colora-

do A. & M. College.
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ARMY HAMS
to the

RESCUE

In « margin'd**, th« Army'* ham tiaTion, K4USA, can

apirot* in ih# fi#ld with thU portable hrarum titerr

By Richard F* Dempewolff

THIS is RWSA — King Four Uncle
Sugar Able — calling CQ. CQ, CQ

Come in for a rag chew/’
The man at the radio transmitter, beam-

ing the general “seek you
fh

signal familiar

to anyone who has ever fanned the ham
frequencies on the short-wave sector of

his radio dial, may be a top-ranking mili-

tary officer these days. Reason?
Uncle Sam’s military establishment is

a “ham.” Tn fact, it's a whole network of

hams known as MARS, the Military Ama-
teur Radio System, Established less than
a year ago, the net already comprises
some 1000 military and organized re-

serve radio hams throughout the United
States, Panama and Hawaii. Other over-
seas outposts have just been set up in

Labrador, Newfoundland and Turkey,
Soon MARS may reach out to encompass
most of the country's 75,000 licensed
civilian amateur radio operators, who
fill their designated channels with enthu-
siastlc chatter 24 hours a day.
Some folks (and there are some) who

think of hams as slightly daft hermits who
spend every waking moment in an attic

corner diddling with dials cm a plumber**
nighlmare of homemade radio equipment
might wonder wrhy the Army would want
to join the act.

9*3

Chgpbin St, Ongt and hi* radio win k«y link* in

communication* durmg th# Greenland «*top r**cu*

fcr

-

‘



Far<W down on lh» Gr##n 1and kicnp, Hii fntn
in tbit C-A7 war# pkltod up wHrK Mi* h tip of

Chaplain St. Or>0 # and Ih# Army ham n#t,

Mci# maw dugaut that ih#ltfrad th# Crtwintn

The military doesn't wonder at all. Its

no newcomer to the ham bands. Major
Raw Leigh Ralls, Chief MARS, Air Force,

and Captain E, L t Nielsen, Chief MARS.
Army, explain it simply: “Before the war,
the AARS (Army Amateur Radio System),
a blueprint for the present MARS, proved
the value of hams beyond all question. In
every theater of war. amateurs formed a

hard core of military radio personnel. Hams
became the instructors aL Army radio

schools, the research engineers who helped
develop radar, the small manufacturers
who adapted, perfected and built much of

the efficient modern field radio equipment
that contributed toward the winning of

World War IL
S *

The military thinks it would be nice to

have such a backlog of skilled radio talent

again. Then, there’s another and even
more important use for a good ham net-

work in peacetime. It has to do with the

very nature of a ham.
There’s nothing in FCC regulations that

says a ham must do anything besides “bat

the breeze” with brother hams in China,
Afghanistan or Bemidji in order to keep
his license. But, when floods hit Texas last

year, amateurs with portable transmitters
and put-put generators rushed to the
stricken area. Where telephone and tele-

graph lines wore wiped out, they set up
emergency communications, aiding the Red
Cross and other rescue services to main-
tain contact with scattered rescue teams
and the outside world, sending messages to

relatives of survivors and dead. In earth-
quakes, tornadoes, big forest fires and ex-

plosions. amateur radio operators always
c( me running with their home-grown ap-
paratus to help out.

ll was to organize and coordinate this
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vast potential of emergency communica-
tion that the Army and Air Force last No-
vember quietly hoisted two spidery, sig-

nal-squirting antennas to the roof of the

Pentagon Building and went to work.
MARS is controlled from two stations,

operating on a wide range of frequencies.

Eventually, the net will use lightweight
teleprinters, facsimile machines and a host
of other modern time-saving devices.

K4USA is the Army's central ham shack
atop the Pentagon The Air Force sends
its chatter from K4AF in an adjoining part

of the building. Net control stations are

set up at Army posts and airfields in each
of the six Army areas in the United States,

These stations, in turn, provide the link

with control stations on the state level—
to which local members report.

How does the network operate when dis-

aster hits? Suppose there's a gigantic

munitions explosion in a New Bedford,
Mass,, plan! The telephone exchange is

reduced to rubble, telegraph lines are
down, local radio stations are demolished.
For blocks around, buildings are piles of

broken masonry. Dead and injured lie

along the streets.

But there’s a MARS ham in the suburbs,
whose IGCbwatter sits safe and sound on a

table on the sunporch* He has seen and
heard the explosion. A quick visit with
local police and Red Cross workers gives
him an appraisal of the situation. There's
a dire communication emergency. The ham
reports into the net.

WSU3A is the MARS control station for
the First Army area in New York. Our
ham sends a QRR signal there, QRR is

practically synonymous with the old SOS.
From W2USA, Capt Richard Speer has

the message relayed to the Pentagon, A
check with Red Cross National Headquar-
ters verifies the communications emer-

gency and the help of MARS is requested.
The network is in business officially

>

Now, something else happens. All MARS
stations have two sets of call letters. When
K4USA is just “rag chewing," it is simply
K4USA. But, when il

3

s working the net as
official MARS, it switches to regular Army
frequencies and becomes WAR. Likewise,
K4AF becomes AIR. Member stations with
private “W” call letters change their "WTf

to "A" or “AF.”
So, using calls WAR and AIR, the Army

and Air Force control shacks in the Pen-
tagon go out over the MARS channels,
alerting all hams in the New- Bedford area:
“QRR, QRR, QRR—attention ail MARS
members. This is the MARS headquarters
station. Stand by on this frequency for

instructions,**

The rest is routine. Hams in New Bed-
ford are ordered out to the disaster area
with portable rigs; others monitor the fre-

quencies from their home sets and relay
messages. The Red Cross needs ambu-
lances quickly. In a few minutes, a roving
MARS member on the scene has made the
request, which is relayed to Washington.
Military commanders in the Pentagon
authorize 50 ambulances sent out from
nearby military establishments. That or-
der goes out over WAR and AIR to Massa-
chusetts Army posts and airfields on the
network. A few minutes later, the ambu-
lances are rolling.

Meanwhile, the local MARS members in

New Bedford are busy messaging back and
forth between separated rescue parties,
helping coordinate operations. After all

necessary equipment, doctors and other
aids have been ordered, MARS hams then
go to work relaying personal messages to

Fufrura Army homt practice cod* at Fort MtPhersaiVi
radio ichool, atl*nd«d by r«^ulan and r*»rvtiH



Lait winter, during "O^ration Snowbound/' plowing end retcuo operations wore directed by Army ham radio

relatives of casualties and survive *rs, It is

all done quickly and efficiently.

MARS already has had a chance to show
its stuff. Last December,, a C-47 with seven
men on board crash landed on Greenland's
bleak icecap. Air Rescue Service planes
scouted the wreck, saw the survivors wav-
ing their arms, but couldn't land due to

rugged ice and snow conditions. They
needed special equipment—and quickly.

At his tiny amateur radio station—
V06AN —- in Goose Bay, Labrador, Army
Chaplain Alexis St. Gnge, an incurable
ham and now a MARS member, talked with
the returning rescue party and learned
their plight.

V06AN was on the air a moment later

with a QRR. In a short time, K4USA was
erming through in good shape. The con*
tact was maintained and became the main
line of communication between the Air
Rescue party and Washington throughout
the dramatic rescue.

Over the hookup, Air Rescue men de-
scribed the tough conditions. Washington
experts quickly radioed from the Pentagon
to Army posts in widely separated parts of

the country to procure the special equip-
ment that would be needed. They ordered
it flown to Greenland immediately.
Hours later, a big plane took off from an

airfield in Greenville. S. C.
p
with a glider

in tow. The glider had a special tow hook
that would not only release it for a landing



Atop the Pentagon Building, Air Force personnel erect an antenita for broadcasts beamed by MAPS station K4AF

while the low plane continued to fly
f
but would also catch

a dropped line from the tow plane. Thus, it could be dragged
aloft again after picking up its cargo of survivors.
At Wright-Pa tterson field in Dayton, mechanics hurriedly

prepared another plane, a C-47 with combination wheel-ski
landing gear and jatn units—just in case the glider missed.
It, too, thundered toward the icecap.

The whole world knows the outcome. The glider cracked
up on landing. A Fortress went in after it. and ditto. But the
C-47 made it in safely

,
picked up the survivors of ail three

crashes and took oil easily with its jet assist.

The point is that without a good through line of communi-
cation it might have been weeks before proper equipment

Rodin i$ almost an obsession

with hams. This Army officer

didn't Iftt a stay in the hos-

pital interfere with hit fun.

H* taofc his ham set with him



was brought to the scene and the frozen
survivors rescued.
MARS hams don’t just bat the breeze all

the time between disasters. There's plenty
of official duty. Members must report into
the net at specified times for MARS news
and instructions. Semiofficial messages—
Fathers Day greetings from soldiers and
sailors overseas, family death messages,
minor orders — pour from K4AF and
K4USA at a rate of about 50 a day. The
boys engage in DXing and traffic handling
in simulated emergencies. Every night
from the Pentagon shacks, operators send
Morse code practice tests, starting at 5
words per minute and working up to 35*
The day of the brass pounder is not yet over
and all MARS members must report for
these lessons in order to develop what's
known as a “sweet fist.”

For a time. Pentagon operators had to
pound out the monotonous tests them-
selves. Even Sgt. Paul Aliyn, K4USA’s
operator, whose fist is sweet enough so that
he can send 50 words a minute in good
shape, got bored with the routine. Now, he
has a Boehme keyer to do the job for him.
This is simply a circuit-breaker activated
by punched tape. The tape ends can be
pasted together, forming a circle of per-
forated paper. Thus, the same message will
go i ound and round through the keyer
while Allyn simply adjusts the speed’ to
anything from five to 150 words a minute.
It takes a pretty hot ham, however, to tran-
scribe anything over 50.

Whether MARS is working on an official

(Coni in usd ro page 246]

Jntid* the Army's ham shack atop the Pentagon Build-
ing in Washington. From here, notion trol station,
K4USA. broadcasts to MARS mimbirt around world

Army area*, numbered on map, have MARS head-
quarters. Radio net, maintained by areas, it shown
by straight tines on the map, one set for MUSA, the
Other for K4Af, Also shown is system of relaying
word of plane eratb to Washington, which orders
out rescue learnt ftam the nearest land and air bores
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Lawn chores are made easier by a ver-

satile vehicle with interchangeable parts.

The basic unit consists of a tubular frame-
work mounted on a wheel and two legs.

With a metal basket attached, the vehicle
becomes a wheelbarrow. A revolving reel

handles garden hose. A tray fits the vehicle

to make it a steady serving cart, or a broiler
can be installed to convert it into a rolling
grill for the back yard.

Motor for Wheel Chair
Operates qh Battery

Wheel chairs are made self-pro-

pelled by a new electric motor and
battery unit. The attachment fits

any folding tubular chair of stand-
ard design. It is fastened behind
the chair and delivers power
through two small wheels, belt-

driven from the electric motor, A
steering lever fits the front wheels
of the chair. Atop the steering
handle is a button which starts

and stops the motor, Provided
with the unit is a portable battery
charger that plugs into any elec-

tric socket.

Information no! listed on articles in the

indt*, starting on page 10. frequently
it lifted in the WHERE-TO-FIND-
IT INDEX, available without charge
from Bureau of Information,, 300 East

Ontario Street* Chicago It* Illinois
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Nylon Fur

Two Canadian scientists

have developed a nylon
fur which, according to

tests, is warmer than the

caribou skins the Eskimos
wear. Assigned by the
the government to pro-

duce a synthetic fur for

Canadian soldiers and
airmen in the far north,

the young chemical engi~

neers developed the first

suits of nylon in little

more than a year. Men
who tested the synthetic

furs in 50-below weather
for several days had only
one criticism— the nylon
fur might be too warm. It

is mothproof* fire-resist-

ant, washable with soap
and water and long-wear-
ing. When Eskimos first

saw the synthetic mate-
rial* they wouldn't believe
it was anything but natural fur. So far, the other step to imitating furs such as musk-
scientists have duplicated only caribou and rat* beaver and mink. The method may
wolverine furs* but they say it’s only an- produce a new Canadian industry,

Preincubated Eggs Can Be Cooled Before Shipment

Poultry breeders now can start the

hatching of an egg, interrupt the process

for several days and then finish the incuba-

tion without damage to the chick, accord-

ing to scientists of the Department of Agri-

culture. This makes it possible to candle

the eggs after the preincubation, eliminate

the infertile ones and guarantee that the
eggs will be almost 100 percent fertile. The
eggs are preincubated for 16 to IS hours at
100 degrees. They then are cooled to about
50 degrees* candled and shipped. When
they reach the hatchery or poultry grower,
the incubation is resumed.

Angle Attachment
Far Valve Grinder
Hard-to-reach valve

seats on new models of
cars and trucks can be re-

conditioned quickly with
an angle attachment for

power grinders. The flex-

ible drive shaft runs
through a rigid-aluminum
bracket, enabling the tool

to work under cowl over-
hang. Two steel pins
guide the attachment ac-
curately into position on
the grinder and one screw
locks it securely,

COver 100,000 school
busses carry the 5,416,000

students in the U. 5. who
depend on these vehicles
for transportation.
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Cemented Carpet
Wears Longer
Weaving is elinramated

in a radically new carpet
in which the wool tufts
are cemented to a heavy
cloth backing; Use of the
adhesive, specially devel-
oped by the United States
Rubber Company, makes
it wear over 50 percent
longer than a convention-
al floor covering of the
same pile height and
thickness. The adhesive
is tough but flexible, giv-
ing the carpet the same
feel and handling quali-
ties as the woven type. It

is ravelproof and fray-
proof, and can be cut in
any direction for fitting

and repairing.

Section of now carpeting, which
fcai ttfft* cemented to a heavy
doth backing, IfiMl, a cutaway
thawing corpet'i construction.
Starting of right, open fabric

it cemented to burlap and wool
pi I# placid on Mcand layer of
adhethro. Ov#n "curing"

1

follow!

Lighter-Fluid Can
Has Built-In Pump

Cigarette lighters are filled without spill-

age from a can with a tiny pump that pre-

vents evaporation and has no cap to re-

place. When the nozzle is swung around
over the edge of the can, a valve inside the
pump opens, allowing fluid to flow steadily

as the sides of the can are squeezed. Flow
stops instantly when the pressure is re-

leased. To seal the can, you simply swing
the nozzle around, closing the valve.

Wood Panels Mount on Car Body
To Add the Station-Wagon Look

Standard automobile bodies can be given
the luxurious look of a station wagon with
a wood covering that attaches to the sides

of the body with metal screws. Frames of
the covering are hardwood and the panels
are mahogany, varnished to protect them
from the weather. The conversion kit

comes complete with simple mounting in-

structions so the owner can make his own
installation.
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1 PERMANENTLY ‘‘perky,” a new plastic
* lace provides a ribbon of color around
everytiling in the home from the kitchen
window to the housewife’s hat. Just look-
ing at the delicate lace, called Laceloip sug-
gests a thousand and one ways tn use it.

The featherweight material won’t wilt when
ifs wet and can be washed with one swipe
of a damp cloth. It won’t run or unravel,
can be cut at any point and stitched by
hand or machine. Florists have welcomed
the lace because it will remain crisp de-
spite moisture or cold, Used on a hat,

Lace Ion can be shaped into ruffles, bows or
swirls that will retain the it shape if worn
in the heat of the sun or sudden showers.
Need a new lamp shade? Just sew bright
ruffles of Lacelon on the top and bottom
edges of the old one, Instead of buying
new curtains, tack a ruffle of the colorful
lace around the kitchen window. The rain-
bow material is available tn three ant] five-

inch widths. The homeowner has his choice
of 10 colors that will appeal to the entire

family including the children. For a bow
in daughter's hair, just twist the lace into
the proper shape. If baby has no hair, stick

the bow in place with a bit of cellulose
tape, Junior probably won't stand for this

for more than a few seconds—but you may
have time enough to snap a photograph.

f Delicate yet cdlocful, Laielan retaini its crisp-

ness indefinitely, ccm be cleaned wilh damp doth

l.ii.j.1 -ilia M liilr,|? Jr MarurfiirLij fluff Co.

| Housewives can moke colorful frames for kitchen

windows with the plastic lace. No curtains la wash!

^\\tsW 8 RainA®»

r ' V

fs-.



7 Florists have been quick To adopt Lacelon because it retains Its shape despite moisture and told. Arrange-
ments such ai these con be made in advance then placed in cooler Fabric laces would wilt under such conditions

i There's no trick to sowing the perky lace— just

run it through the machine as you would any material,

Stay inside the scalloped edge, which might tear out

I To make Filmy ruffles the housewife Sews Straight

dawn the luce
r

just inside the delicate swirlod edge.,

Then the ribbon is ruffled up along the thread and
tucked la Ihe window or sewed +o last year's hat
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7 Plastic form It d Crisp fidfo

far an arrangement ©I rales

Above, right, an old lamp
shade becomes new ore
with ruffles of tutor an if

Right, wrapping gifts is an
art made easier by a material

which is bound fa look good

| Strips of various colors

sewed together make delicate

doilies that can be wiped clean



I Milady has a new hat—only if
J

s the aid ano with

a perky halo of loco. The original trimming is removed
and a ruffle of IomIohi sewed around the hat* Arti-

ficial flower* can be combined with lace if desired

+— Anyone con make imaginative gift wrapping* with

the new material. Large bowl and iac« “flower*" are

made by gathering the material as desired, then hold-

ing it in place an the package with cellulose tape

l Using the crisp malerial in unusual places puts

spots of color in the kitchen. Here a "new look" is

achieved by trimming the shelf edges of a whatnot

with runners of lace* The plastic it flame resistant



Chrysler Sfation Wagon
Chrysler first station wagon since 1941

is a nine-passenger RoyaJ model powered
by the six-cylinder Chrysler Spitfire en-

gine. The car has three full-width seats

and two of them can be removed to provide
a loading space 10 feet long. The spare tire

is mounted in a special compartment in the

tail gate and can be unlocked and removed
without lowering the gate. Stoplight and
license combination are a part of the tire-

compartment cover. The sfation wagon has
white-ash trim fitted onto steel body panels
with a mahogany finish. Interior uphol-
stery is a leatherlike plastic resembling
alligator hide and can be cleaned with soap
and water.

Baby Trailer

Employees of a truck line in Tampa, Fla.,

recently spent five months and $7000 to

build a miniature semitrailer that looks
exactly like its prototype except for size.

The baby truck including trailer is 14 feet
long and 4 feet wide. Weighing 1310
pounds, it has a Grosley Cobra engine that

pushes it along at speeds up to 50 miles
per hour. The midget truck is making a

tour of the cities served by the company.
It is driven on short hauls, but on long trips

it is carried by one of its big brothers.

^Disposable oxygen masks, made of paper,

Pliofilm and plastic, have been developed
by the U. S. Air Force.
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CLOTHESLINE PROP adjusts In

length like a telescope. One twist

of a locking device clomps the two
sections together securely at any
position. Rubber tips on both ends
keep the aluminum prop from slip-

ping or toppling in the wind. It

con be adjusted from 4Vs to B feel

WASHABLE LAMP SHADE quickly slips off its base of trans-

lucent parchment to be cleaned in worm water and suds.

The parchment base serves as a shade while the rayon cover

dries, Elastic in the fabric shade assures a neat,, trim fit

NEEDLE THREADER for sewing machines
ends eyestrain for the seamstress. Just a
Couple of turns of the handwheel and the

threading is done. It works on any machine
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PASTRY ROLLER, lefl, is o modern
vers

i

dti of the centuries -aid roil-

ing pin, Entirely' of plastic, it has

eight nonsf Ecking rollers to speed
pie-mctking end its multiple ac-

tion eliminates Jumps end waves

COFFEE-BOWL HOLDER, above, does two jobs at

one time. If hold’s the gloss fop of a coffee maker
securely and hos o recessed base to catch drippings

SELF-EMPTYING HAMPER, above, fits on any door
or wall and empties itself when a cotch is released.

It fs mode with am open weave for ventilation

PORTABLE BABY BED, below, is so light you con carry if and the baby at the same time. The tubular-

oluminum frame folds to suitcase s£?e for carrying. Net sides provide ventilation and let baby look around
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Math&inaHcel marvel., ihe Mark bit, answers

problems an magnetic tope. Tape then is

fed into typewriters which write solution.

Right, information is given to coding box

Computer's Memory System

Stores 64
r
000 Numbers

In just about 1

-ft nun second a new
computer can multiply two 16-

digit numbers- it can acid the num-
bers in one third that time* The
computer, the Mark III at Harvard
University, has a memory system
capable of storing up 64,000 digits

for later use. The system consists

of nine drums. Difficult mathe-
matical problems are fed on mag-
netic tape into one drum, which in

turn “commands tile machine to

solve the problems by using the numbers
in the eight storage drums* All informa-
tion and numbers for the computer are

represented by small magnetic spots on the
whirling drums* Because the answers are

computed faster than typewriters can print

them, they are recorded on magnetic tape
which then is fed to a battery of typewriters

at a slower speed. The computer is 30 feet

Jong and weighs almost 10 tons*

Engine Heater

Easy starting of a car during cold weather
is assured by a water heater, Installed on
the engine, which can be plugged into any
convenient electric outlet. A pipe elbow is

installed in the drain hole of the engine
block, and the heater screwed to the elbow*
When the cord is plugged in, the water in-

side the heater is warmed to a certain tem-
perature, discharged into the engine block,

and more water drawn into the heater*

( Using a new type engine, a twin-jet Brit-

ish Gloster Meteor climbed to 40,000 feet

in four minutes.
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Miniature Refinery Cleans Motor Oil for Reuse

Based on the theory that oil does not
wear out, an oil-refining machine uses a

catalytic process with high temperatures
and sub-atmospheric pressures together
with filtration to prepare used oil for reuse.

The complete refining unit removes all car-

bon. acids, metal particles, water and dirt.

According to the maker, the machine turns
out lubricating oils equal or superior in all

characteristics to the original qualities of

the oils. It operates on 110 or 220-volt cur-
rent, weighs 300 pounds and has a daily
capacity of 75 gallons, handling 3ha gallons
of used oil at a time*

Lift Clamp for Outboard Motor Allows Shaft to Swing Into Boat

Shear-pin repairs are
carried out quickly when
the outboard motor has a

lifting device that permits
swinging the shaft into

the boat while the weight
of the motor is still sup-
ported on the transom.
The clamplike lift comes
in two sizes to fit all types
of outboards. The motor
is tipped to a horizontal
position so that the shaft
can be swung into the
boat easily*

tlSome 43 million mo-
tor vehicles are now in

use in the U. S* T
according

to a recent estimate of the
Automobile Manufactur-
ers Association.
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Thfs smoke-enting stove achieves almost complete camhyshon by burning both solids

and gates through a unique draft arrangement. Users of ttov*i of thii type report

0 big wving in tool end long intervals ijfrom T? tp 24 hours] between uoMngf

gases leaving
STOVE AftE

NQNTGKIC
CONTAIN
NO SMOKF.
DUE TO

COMPLETE
combustion

THIRD DRAFT
DELIVERS AIR

FOR FINAL
COMBUSTION
OF CASES

DRAFT ABOVE
COAL PROMOTES

INITIAL

COMBUSTION

DRAFT CAUSES
COMBUSTION TO

TRAVEL UP

Stoves That
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Eat Their Own Smoke
By Holland Manchester

HPHE CONVENTIONAL domestic stove
^ or furnace is a Highly efficient device
for carrying fuel up the chimney and sprin-

kling it on the neighbor’s wash. In most
stoves, fresh fuel on top of the fire liberates

gases before it starts to burn, forming soot

and tars which foul up the flue and escape
into the outside air. That plume of smoke
coming from the chimney may look pretty

on Christmas cards but, to an engineer, it is

a sign that, fuel is being wasted. If combus-
tion were complete, there would be no vis-

ible smoke.
In some 2700 houses in the Midwest and

South last winter there was no indication
to the passing traveler that the folks were
home. The familial - smoke plume was gone.

A new type of coal stove, representing the
first radical improvement in space-heaters
since Ben Franklin^ famous invention, had
eliminated the smoke nuisance in 2000
houses, and was also cutting fuel bills and
greatly extending the intervals between

sinkings. In 700 other houses, a soft-coal

burning hot-air furnace, also designed for

smokeless combustion, was achieving simi-

lar results.

The smokeless stove was invented in the
laboratories of the Bat telle Memorial In-

stitute of Columbus, Ohio, one of the oldest

and largest nonprofit industrial-research

organizations in the United States, The fur-

nace was developed by Prof. Julian Id. Fel-

lows of the University of Illinois. One of

BattelltVs most important clients is the bitu-

minous-coal industry, whose frank aim in

life is to sell more bituminous coal. Back
in 1940, Bituminous Coal Research, Inc,,

the industry’s research group, took a hard
look at the census figures. They found
that 47 percent of the country's homes were
heated by some kind of stove, and that soft

coal was by far the most important fuel

used for this purpose. At the same time,

the uncontrolled burning of this major fuel

was being widely condemned as a cause of

Prof. Julian R, Fellows demonstrates his smokeless furnace In lobby of hotel to prove absence of flue gas
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Laboratory model of coot heater with smoke meter and test apparatus for

studying combustion. Scale shows weight loss during burning. Thermo-
couples test temperatures in different parts of firebox and water sam-
plers collect gas samples. Photoelectric cells measure density of smoke

air pollution—a field in which it also holds
first place. Big industries can cleanse their

furnace exhausts by installing in their

stacks electrical precipitators or other de-
vices which are much too expensive for

home stoves and furnaces.
In many cities and towns,
homeowners are not al-

lowed to burn the cheap
bituminous fuel because
of the smoke nuisance.
Obviously, if a nonsmok-
ing space-heater could be
devised, Soft coal would
be in a better competitive
position with other fuels.

This was the assign-
ment handed to Bertrand
A. Landry, Batte lie’s su-
pervisor of fuels research,

and Ralph A. Sherman,
well-known fuels expert
and assistant director of

Battelle, in the fad of
1940. It was found that a
number of other possible
improvements were inti-

mately connected with
this goal. For instance,

one reason why the ordi-
nary coal stove produces
so much smoke is the
need for frequent firings
— often every three or
four hours. When you
shovel in coal you raise a

lot of dust, produce a glut

of unhurried gases, and
suddenly thicken and
blacken the smoke plume.
So they chalked up “long-
er interval between fir-

ings.” It was also obvious
that if you obtained more

complete combustion by burning the vola-
tile gases that were wasted up the flue, sub-
stantial fuel economy would result.

The bare statement of these goals was
sufficient to interest stove makers, who sell

SMOKELESS HEATERS
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The lennO* 5rn*ttele$i furnace i-S production exornpk of 0 down-draft unit

several hundred thousand
coa 1 - burn ing space-heat -

ers every year. Twenty-
seven manufacturers
joined in financing the
program, and work in the
Battelle fuels laboratory
slipped into high gear.

Many existing stoves were
exhaustively tested. They
were mounted on scales

with flexible connections
to observe the rate of

weight loss during burn-
ing; temperatures in vari-

ous parts of the firebox

were taken by means of

thermocouples; the be-
havior of air currents was
recorded; gas samples
were obtained by means
of water-cooled samplers,
and the density of smoke
in the flue was measured
by photoelectric cells.

It soon became appar-
ent that two steps were
necessary for the com-
plete combustion of coal
— one for burning the
solids and the other for

burning the gases liber-

ated by heat. Most con-
ventional coal stoves are
based upon the notion
that burning fuel is a sin-

gle, indivisible problem,
with the result that black smoke consisting

largely of a tar fog rolls up the chimney.
Several experimental stoves were de-

signed and tested at Battelle, resulting
finally in the “BCR smokeless stove*" now
in use. This engineering feat was about as

complicated as designing a new internal-

combustion engine, but the behavior of the
new stove may be described simply some-
what as follows: (1) There is an air intake
at one side of the fuel bed and an exit on
the other side, both above the grate, and
this cross-flow of air causes combustion of

the solid fuel, after distillation, so that the
hot gases do not pass through the “green
fuel" above, (2) An air intake near the top
of the fuel bed causes ignition to advance
upward, against the downward flow of air,

which at the same lime carries the distilla-

tion products diagonally downward to the
exit. (3) A secondary air intake, located
near the outlet to the flue, mixes air thor-

oughly with the hot, combustible gases and
burns them before they can escape.

Most of the engineering development
necessary to transform the Battelle labora-
tory results into practical commercial de-
signs has been done by development en-

gineers of Bituminous Coal Research, Inc.,

who have worked in cooperation with sev-

eral stove manufacturers.
After the stove was completed, it was

supplied to many selected householders in

Chicago, Indianapolis, Cincinnati and Pitts-

burgh, and supervised tests were con-
ducted for three years under actual operat-
ing conditions. Bituminous coal in a size

about IVk by 2 inches was recommended.
Users found that no smoke came from their

chimneys except immediately after firing,

and many reported a fuel saving of 12,5

percent or better. Many users were enthu-
siastic because they could throttle ibe stove
down and leave their homes for 24 hours
without worrying about freezing pipes.

Two of the participating manufacturing
firms arc now making the new stove. The
Oakland Foundry Company of Belleville,

Ilk, is turning out two models. One is a

circulating-type heater with an attractive

enameled jacket which has an output rat-

ing of 40,000 B.T.U, per hour—suitable for

a small house—and sells for Si 10, about the
price of a comparable conventional stove.

While it is designed for firing with 50 to 55

pounds of coal once every 12 hours, it can
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Experimental Fellows mode) of down-draft smokeless

burner installed! in firing door of ordinary furnace

often be made to go 18 to 24 hours on one
stoking. It can be banked for 72 hours.

Oakland's other model is a small, cabin-
type heater without a jacket which has a

B/T.U, rating of 25,000 and sells for around
$60. The King Stove and Range Company
of Sheffield, Ala., also is making two mod-
els, a plain east-iron utility heater with a

40,000-B.T.IL output, intended for low-
income homes, and an attractive circulat-

ing (jacketed) heater of the same capacity.

An ingenious control actuated by stack
temperature is provided with all types to

prevent excessive burning rates, thus sav-
ing fuel and protecting the heaters.

These manufacturers sell through retail-

ers, not directly to the buying public. Coal
people estimate that 200,000 to 400,000 will

be sold in the next Five years. For the next
few seasons, they will be sold only in a few
localities where close watch on their dura-
bility can be maintained. Irreproachable
performance seems already achieved, but
minor changes may be needed to insure
long life.

Next on the schedule came a smokeless
hot-air furnace, built according to the same
principles. Twelve were built last winter.
Five were installed in houses and seven
are being tested in various laboratories

preparatory to large-scale manufacture.
One was placed in the cellar of J. Frank
Byrne, a physicist on the Bat telle staff, to

the great satisfaction of Mr. Byrne, his wife
and his neighbors. He fires the furnace
once a day, he reports, bums two thirds as
much coal as with a conventional furnace.

Woadomat warm-air furnace- will htat #ight rooms

and an* filling of the fuel magazine will last 12 hours

there is almost no visible smoke from the
chimney, and his wife has less trouble

keeping the house clean. When he opens
the feed door for firing, an inner door opens
directly to the flue passage so that fumes in

the magazine cannot escape into the house
through the open door. The Institute is also

adapting the smoke-eating principle to resi-

dential boilers.

The BCR stoves and furnaces were built

primarily to enable users to burn cheap
bituminous coal without creating a smoke
nuisance, and bid fair to fulfill the original

purpose of extending the market for soft

coal, but any kind of coal can be used in

them, with similar advantages in fuel econ-
omy and long intervals between firings,

BCR’s smoke-killing campaign is not limit-

ed to home heaters. It has perfected a
method of injecting air or steam into the
fireboxes of coal-steam power plants to

create turbulence and eliminate smoke.
Thousands of these overfire jets are now
in use.

While the BCR heater was the first of its

type to appear, there is no monopoly on the
principle of a secondary air feed to bum
up the gases which cause smoke. Prof.
Julian R. Fellows of the Home-Heating Re-
search Laboratories of the University of

Illinois has developed a smokeless furnace
which he has demonstrated with no smoke-
stack in hotel lobbies without being eject-

ed, Professor Fellows has turned his patent
rights over to the university, and seven
manufacturers hold licenses. One of them,

(Continued to page 266)
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Trainer for Flight Engineers

All the problems facing flight engineers
on big airplanes are simulated in a new
ground trainer developed at the Spartan
School of Aeronautics in Tulsa, Okla, It is

a pilot trainer that has been enlarged to

accommodate a control pedestal with from
20 to 22 handles and knobs, an instrument
panel with 40 to 50 instruments and addi-
tional unit controls. An instructor at a

near-by panel ;i
f!ies” the trainer, setting up

operational problems for the student to

solve. The trainee responds by raising or
lowering power settings, manipulating the
fuel system and controlling the propellers,

mixture, cowl flaps and many other units

as he would in the air. The government
now' permits half the 25 hours necessary
for the practical portion of flight-engineer

certification to be taken in the ground
trainer instead of in flight*

Magazine Holder
Following how-to -build- it plans in a

magazine is made easier by a convenient
metal stand that holds the magazine open
to any page at the correct angle for com-
fortable reading. Strong enough to support
any book from a typist's notebook to a

large reference book, the rack makes typ-

ing faster and more accurate. When not in

use, the stand requires little storage space
as it folds almost flat.

Information not tinted on articles in the index,

Storting on page 10, frequently is listed ifl the

WHERe-TO-FINt>.IT INDEX, which is available

without charge from Bureau of Information, Pop.

ulor Mechanics, 200 'Edit Ontario St,, Chicago
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Glenn L. Martin Co. photos

Triple-Jet Attack Plane

Ground support will be the mission of

the U. S. Air Force’s first three-jet plane,

the Martin XB-5L It is 80 feet long and
both the wings and horizontal tail surfaces

sweep back at a 35-degree angle. Two en-
gines are on pylons beneath the cockpit and
the third is near the tail Only two men, a
pilot and a navigator-radio operator* are
required to fly it. The landing gear is of
the tandem or bicycle type.

Four Spigots on Applicator

Spread Wax on Floor

There's no need to stoop or
kneel to wax floors when a new
applicator is used. The waxer con-
sists of a lamb’s-wool spreader
and an aluminum tank with four

rubber valves. The housewife
pours liquid self-polishing wax
into the container and replaces the

cap. When she lowers the handle
so the four valves are pressed
against the floor, wax flows out in

four equal puddles. She raises the

handle to the normal working po-
sition and spreads the wax with
the lamb’s wool. Wax that is not
used may be left in the container
as long as desired.
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German Automobiles

Berlin's first automo-
bile show since the war
showed an American in-
fluence in the design of
several of the new cars.
The Hansa 1500 two-door
sedan, built by the Borg-
ward factory in Bremen,
has the straight lines of a
fenderless postwar Amer-
ican car. It has a maxi-
mum speed of about 75
miles an hour and gaso-
line consumption of 27
miles a gallon. Other
cars in the show which
attracted considerable at-
tention were the Volks-
wagen (including a two-
color convertible) and
Ford’s Taunus. The latter
is powered by a 34-horse

-

power engine, has a maxi-
mum speed of 65 miles
per hour and travels 32
miles on a gallon of gaso-
line. The show marked
the 50th anniversary of
the Automobile Club of
Germany and more than
80 compan jes part icipa ted

.

Top, a Volkswagen convertible
wo$ p hit at Berlin auto show.
Right, Hansfl design shows
American inf Tuencft. Below,
ford's Tflunus has 34-hp. engine
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V\.THEN THE WAR was
V \ over, the men who had
chalked up a record five

million parachute jumps
from troop carriers and
crippled planes became the
only expertenced experts
on jumping technique. After
all, they were alive.

4

‘Roll the plane on Us back
and drop out,” claimed one
school. They forgot the long
list of men who had tided it

and lost an arm, leg or a life

to the whipping tail sur-

faces that clipped them on
the way past.

L4

Stand up in

the cockpit, pop the ’chute
and float home,” another
group advocated, ignoring

Wind tunnel surrounds the engirt# of a Marauder. It guides th# propeller cases like that of the Navy
blast back across *he plan* from which students practice 'chut* jumps pd0 t who tried it when his
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engine conked. His shroud
lines snagged the rudder and
he rode to his grave with
the plane.

Recently, officials at the
Bureau of Medicine and
Surgery and the Fleet Ma-
rine Force at Cherry Point,

Md,, decided to solve the
problem of snarled ‘chutes
and clipped appendages.
What was the best way to

leap from a crippled plane?
To find out, they rigged up

a plane with heavy rope nets

over each wing, stretching

from nose to tail. Above this

was built a section of hangar
framework from which they
suspended a camera booth
and floodlights. To simulate
a normal slip-stream blast of
140 mites per hour, the Mu-
rines built a plywood wind
tunnel around the engine
nacelle of another plane.
This unit was aimed in the
direction of the test plane to

give “jumpers" the windy
effect of actual flight. The
blast from a third plane’s
propeHer cools the engine
confined in the wind tunnel.

Some 250 Marine pilots

dressed in full regalia made
'Continued to page 264)

Student tumbles from an older-type plane in a practice dive. With head
down, slip Stream will carry him over The wing Ond under tail assembly

Instructors photograph the practice jump* from housing above the plane.

Pictures reveal mistakes which eOuld take pilot's life in a real jump

Three planes are used in the setup. At far left is the bail-Out piun£

wiili rape nets to catch the students Plane in wind tunnel produces a
slip stream of 140 miles an hour. Propeller blast from plane at right

coals the engine cf the second plane, which otherwise might catch fire
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Swedish Speedboat

Like old-time river boats, a new Swedish
speedboat uses a paddlewheel as a means
of propulsion. The wheel, made of special

steel to withstand high speed, revolves in-

side a housing at the stern and throws up a
high spray of water as the craft churns
across the surface. Powered by a Ford mo-
tor, the boat hits a speed of 50 knots.

CRANK FOR
VERTICAL
MOVEMENT

WORK CLAMPED - r
IN CHUCK t

CUTTING TOOL

KNOB FOR

HORIZONTAL
MOVEMENT

TURNING CENTER

DRILL-PRE55 TABLE

Attachment for Drill

Converts It to Lathe

With a new attachment,
an ordinary drill press
can be converted into a

metal-turning lathe. The
attachment bolts to the
drill table. Clamped in
the drill-press chuck, the
work is lowered over a

center point on the at-

tachment, The cutting
tool is clamped in a hold-
er, which is adjusted by
two handies, one for ver-
tical and the other for
horizontal movement. As
the work spins, the cut-
ting tool is moved against
it. Work up to four inches
in diameter can be turned
with the attachment.

Calves Dehorned
By Soldering Eron

Calves are dehorned
before the horn breaks
through the tissue by
searing the horn-produc-
ing ceils with an electric

soldering iron. A hol-

lowed-out tip is used so

that it can be placed over
the bump where the horn
would normally develop.
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Underground Bridges

Are Shell for Subway
TRAFFIC on Toronto’s main
north-south thoroughfare will

run smoothly with a minimum
of interruption while Canada's
first rapid-tf»nsit subway is

being huih beneath it. The
project is expected to take four
years to complete and will cost
approximately $30,000,000.
New construction techniques

are being used, since the city
of close to a million population
is built largely on clay and
sand, close to sea level Steel
pilings are being driven for 30
or 40 feet into the sidewalks,
close to buildings, to form a
reinforced concrete retaining
wall and to act as supports for
underground truss bridges
spanning the street.
One block at a time is to be

closed of! and traffic rerouted
while the spans are put in po-
sition, The steel-truss bridges
will also carry conduits for
public utilities such as gas and
water mains, electric, tele-
phone and cable lines*

Excavating will start after
the spans are in place and con-
crete tunnels built for the sub-
way tracks. Sand will be put
in as a filler between the street
level and the top of the sub-
way, and the street surface
paved to carry only busses and
automobiles.
Using 10-car trains, the 4.6-

mile-Jong subway will cut
present surface-car travel
time from one end of the line
to the other from 45 minutes
to 15 minutes. Twelve bridges
will have to be built over cross
streets where subway stations
are located, and there will be
31 ventilating shafts to provide
air at the rate of 50,000 cubic
feet per minute.

Tap, during initial stage of Toronto
subway work, steel pilings are driven
30 or 40 feet into the sidewalks. All
utilities are underground. During the
next Stage, center steel pilings will
support pavement and house utilities,

except main sewer, which has now
been relocated along the sides. Bottom,
on completion of concrete iubway tun-
nel, inside the steel girders, only
motor traffic will use the street level
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Modern Noah

Louis Paul JonaSj only modem rival for Noah, k shown working among his candidates for his private ark. He
first makes a day model such as the detailed piece for a rhinoceros shown in the upper left corner
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Peoples an Ark

By Alfred Erts
This i$ the elephant head1

that startles visitors to the horn
where Janas works. Both ears ore detachable far transport

SPHERE’S no tolling what you may
^ run into prowling around some
of those upstate New York barns-
like the one belonging to Louis Paul
Jonas. Open the barn doors and
you may find yourself face-to-face
with a life-size elephant head com-
plete with menacing tusks.

Instead of ordinary cows, the
Jonas bam is full of such creatures
as the cheetah* bongo, dikdik. takin,

babirusa and the koala. Their pres-
ence is explained when you learn
that Jonas, one of America s well-
known sculptors, has taken over a
barn on the Churchtown-Hollow-
villc Road in New York where he
is turning out his amazingly life-

like animals for museums, schools
and collectors. One of the world's
foremost miniature-animal sculp-
tors, Jonas has been at work for
years on his favorite project: mak-
ing a perfect Vm-scale model of
every mammal in the world. There
arc about 250 distinct species and
he has done close to half, all realis-

tically painted. Jonas docs not be-
lieve in mass-production methods.

Below, the ttulptor pull a fi/iithing loach to One Fife-si 3

e

elephant eye. The artificial hide is almost perfect replica
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Coit from plaster molds,, the models ore mode of a rubbery cub*

stance and then painted realistically. They stood rough handling.

Below, a workroom window frames silhouettes— oil cue 1/10 scale

He says that no two tigers are

striped exactly alike and in

Jonas' collection you will not
find any two miniature animals
identical He feels that this con-
forms with Nature’s subtle

variations.

Jonas was born in Hungary.
He arrived in the XL S. when he
was 14 to join four older broth-
ers. all taxidermists, in Denver.
A few years later, he was ap-
prenticed to Carl Akeley at the
American Museum of Natural
History where he learned his

art. Since those days Jonas has
done habitat groups for muse-
ums all over the country. He
uses his own composition for

his miniatures, a rubbery com-
bination of latex and a plastic

binder. His miniatures can be
handled roughly, are light-

weight and more permanent
than plaster castings. The
sculptor has complete files on
every known animal its meas-
urements, weight and other de-
tails. He has thousands of

paintings and photos of animals.

From his library data alone, he
can mold an accurate miniature
of any animal in the world.
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If this carefully painted giraffe family were magnified it would foal its Own coutlm One of the animals

is spreading its feet to drink at a wafer hale. Inset shows a leopard attacking a bongo and only one foot

of the leopard is attached tc prey. Below, African mammal? will occupy one corner of the growing Jonas' ark
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LOCK FOR
CONTINUOUS RUN

POINTER OF EXPOSURE METER

LENS

WNDIm KNOB
VIEW FINDER

CABLE
SINGLE-FRAME

FOOTAGE CONTROl

SPEED CONTROL
PHOTOELECTRIC EXPOSURE METER

Movie Camera Has Built-In Exposure Meter

Determining correct exposure is an, au-
tomatic operation with a new 8-mm. movie
camera that has a built-in photoelectric

exposure meter. The pointer of the meter
is located in the view finder and is coupled
to the aperture control. By moving the
aperture control until the meter pointer is

centered in the view finder, the photogra-
pher automatically sets the diaphragm
opening for the correct exposure. The ex-
posure meter is also coupled to the shutter
speed control and automatically adjusts
for any speed from 8 to 32 frames a second.
The camera has an f:L9 coated lens.

German-Made Scissors Are a Tool of Many Uses

There's almost nothing a pair of German- tion, they drive nails and screws, cut glass

made scissors can't do. Like any scissors, and wire, tighten small nuts, make button-
they will cut paper and cloth, hut, in addi- holes and can be used as a tiny pipe wrench

The blades come apart,

allowing one blade to be
Used as a paring knife and
nail file. A perforating
wheel on one handle
scores paper for accurate
tearing, Etched on the
back side of one blade is

a ruler and, as an added
attraction, there's a small
glass leus in the handle
inside which are scenic
views of Germany.

Numbers on tfia picture ot left

show tome of the extra features

of these multi-purpose scissors.

1—- nail file. 2—wire snips, 3

—

glass cutter. 4-leni. S—wrench
jaws. 6—screwdriver. 7— cigar

cutter. S— buttonhole adjuster.

9—hammer. 10^-paper perfo-

rator, Naturally, scissors con be
used for Cutting paper at well

Rescuing more than
5000 persons from danger
last year was only one of

the Coast Guard's many
activities. The group also

operates the International
Ice Patrol and enforces
the Migratory Bird Act.
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Pocket-Size Hand Warmer
Your hands won’t get cold no matter how

low the thermometer drops when you
carry a personal hand warmer

,
which looks

like an oversize cigarette lighter. The
miniature stove burns benzine or white
gasoline, but there is no flame, just a faint

glow. With the perforated cover in place,

the warmer can be carried in the pocket
or held in the hand. One filling lasts from
24 to 36 hours, depending on the fuel used.
Ideal for winter sportsmen, the warmer
can also be used instead of a hot-water
bottle in the sick room. There’s no danger
of setting clothing or bedding afire, accord-
ing to the manufacturer.

Powered Saw Gummer
Circular-saw blades are kept in top-

notch operating condition by a power
grinder that evens up the teeth to make
the blade perfectly round and shapes the
back of the teeth to balance the saw and
eliminate “galloping.” After these two op-
erations, known as jointing and gumming,
all the operator has to do is touch up the
points of the teeth with a hand file. The
motor that powers the wheel is built right
into the machine, which handles all types
of circular blades from 8 to 48 inches in
diameter. Weighing only 77 pounds, the
machine is portable and is quickly mount-
ed on the edge of a workbench.

Rollers Simulate Bumpy Road to Detect Rattles in Car

Rattles and squeaks in

automobiles can be
quickly delected by a
mechanic in the garage
with the aid of a pair of
rollers that simulate road
conditions. The mechan-
ic mounts the car’s two
reai' wheels on the two
rollers and blocks the
front wheels to prevent
forward movement. The
rollers, which are con-
cave to prevent sideslip,

vibrate the entire car
when it is in gear, ,
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Jose A. Cuevas, a Mexican engineer, builds sky-
scrapers that float. Hearing of his ingenious schemes
to defeat nature in a city that tilts and sags on
its soft crust, Popular Mechanics sent Thomas E.

Stimson, Jr., to the Mexican capital to tell his story

VOLCANIC-ASH PARTICLES IN

WATER FORM JELLYUKE SUB-
STANCE fMANY TIMES MAG-
NIFIED) s

ALL WHITE STRATA
REPRESENT A JELLY-
LIKE MIXTURE OF VOL.
CANIC ASH AND WATER
CONTAINING SOME 7 PER-
CENT SOLIDS AND 9 3 PERCENT
WATER

THIN LAYER OF
SURFACE SOIL

AND CLAY

NUMEROUS THIN UNDERGROUND
STRATA Of CLAY f SAND OR GRAVEL

ROCK BOTTOM AS DEEP AS
700 FEET BELOW SURFACE

RING OF DEAD VOLCANOES
SURROUNDS THE VALLEY
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Threatened by unstable jellylike subsoil are these

modern buildings comp rising downtown Mexico City

By Thomas E* Stimson, Jr.

I N MEXICO CITY, a man who digs a 4(h
* foot pit big enough for a building foun-
dation is apt to find after a few weeks that

his pit is only 35 feet deep. The earth swells

upward when the weight of the overburden
is removed.

In Mexico City, too, an engineer who
builds a 10-story structure may find within
a few years that his building has settled a

couple of feet into the earth and has tilted

badly to one side. Adjacent structures,

meanwhile, will have developed noticeable
cracks because of the sinking of their heavy
neighbor.
The world-famous Palace of Fine Arts

has sunk some 12 feet since it was built on
top of a concrete slab early in the century.
The ancient Loreto church has tipped a

good three feet from the vertical, as a unit.

Some old structures half a block or more
in length present, a wavelike appearance
today because of uneven settlement. Even
a guest in one of the new hotels may walk
up or down hill en route to his room.

DIAGRAM SHOWS SYSTEM
Of TELESCOPING PIPES IN,

SIDE A WELL USED BY ONE
ENGINEER TO STUDY SETTLE-

MENT RATE OF UPPER
EARTH, TOPS Of ALL PIPES

WERE FLUSH AT BEGINNING
OF STUDY BUT QUTtR PIPE

SANK BELOW LEVEL OF TWO
INNER ONES. SETTLEMENT
IS AT THE RATE OF fl TO 12

INCHES PER YEAR
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This 300- year-old diurfh hat titled three lest from the vertical due to uneven settlement of the soft soil

These odd situations are due to the fact

that Mexico City virtually floats on the top

of a semifluid subterranean lake. The
metropolis t ests on a thin layer of soil be-

low which there are hundreds of feet of a

unique colloidal-like suspension of water
and volcanic ash. This jellied substance is

called “jaboncillo” after the Spanish word
for soaplike because of its slippery quality.

At some depths, the jaboncillo consists of

93 percent water and only ? percent ash,

the ash being formed into a spongelike
structure that contains the water. At dif-

ferent underground levels in the jabon-
cillo are some 20 stiffer, but fairly thin lay-

ers of clay, sand, or gravel* all saturated
with water.
Any heavy structure that is built on top

of this material is bound to sink. The early
Aztecs learned to support their stone build-
ings on small wooden piles that were driven
into the ground and the Spanish adopted
the same practice after they conquered the
Aztec capital. By driving clusters of foun-
dation piles they were able to erect strut:-

lures three or four stories tall in reason-
able safety.

Taller buildings were utterly impractical
until engineers discovered they could “an-
chor” them to relatively firm beds of sand

or clay 100 or 150 feet below the surface.

They drove down piles, one on top of the

other, until a firm underground stratum was
reached. On groups of such deep under-
ground stilts, they could then erect a 10 or
15-story building. Even foundations like

these, however, are subject to some sinking
and tilting. In a few cases, tremendous
jacks have been installed in the basements
to help keep the buildings in plumb.
The very newest buildings are being de-

signed on a new principle that avoids all

the difficulties encountered in the past.

They are built to float in the soil like ships

at sea. Their weight is precisely the same
as the weight of the material that was ex-
cavated to make room for their subsurface
structure. Being no heavier than the soil

that they replace, they cannot sink. Nor
can they disturb the plumb of neighboring
structures.

This new idea v?as originated by Jose A.
Cuevas, noted Mexican civil engineer* who
first utilized it in the construction of the
National Lottery Building* the recently fin-

ished headquarters of the government’s
lottery organization.

In the last decade, Cuevas has developed
a number of new principles m foundation
engineering, based on his observations of
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These three sketches show conditions

that baffle Mexican engineer*. Above,
toil under long buildings sinks most
in the center due to weight of the

structure— in area between X and Y

Temporary bracings in window niches of

this cracked building help to save it

from ruin. The trouble was caused by
the erection of a larger building next
door which caused a local settlement
in the earth — a frequent happening

If central portion of tagging build-

ing (A-BJ is removed, the two ends
must be supported to prevent their

collapse. The sinking of the subsoil

will continue because of heavy weight

If a wider section of the building it

removed (X-Y) the earth will rise

between the two end* and each will

return tp q vertical position. This is

due to ihe spongelike soiT far below
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A, B AND C ARE POWER-ClRCUiT
WIRES THAT LEAD TO PUMPS

HARROW GAP

CONDUCTOR PLATE SUSPENDED
oh 6-foot flexible metal wire
MAXES CONTACT AND STARTS
PUMPS WHEN BUILDING TILTS. IT

AUTOMATICALLY shuts off
PUMPSWHEN BUHDING RETURNS
TO VERTICAL

z_\.
r-Wi* j r ir-<'ir>iv C

POSSIBLE
FUTURE TANK

STIFFENER STRUTS
OR BRACES

Mexico City's new T3-itory Mat in no I Lottery

Building fobove) demonstrates new principles

of foundation engineering which insure that

the skyscraper not only floats on the jelly-

like subsail but can olio be maneuvered, ft

has a hull-tike basement to compensate for

the weight of the building, Huge water bal-

last tanks in the sub-basement make it pos-

sible to trim the building tike a ship. The
diagram at top of page shows how the auto-

matic leveling devise works. It will keep
the building plumb without periodic surveys

BALLAST TANK
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the acute conditions in Mexico City. His
ideas are now universally accepted and
have influenced the design of heavy struc-
tures that have been built on top of marshy
or unstable soils in various parts of the
world*
One of his innovations in designing the

National Lottery Building was to provide
three huge water ballast tanks Ln its sub-
basement so that the building could be
trimmed back to the vertical again in case
it ever tilts.

The result is that this skyscraper not
only floats but it can be maneuvered. Be-
fore the building’s elevator was installed,

Cuevas hung a long plumb line in the
empty shaft, with its bob almost scraping
the ground floor. Then he pulled the switch
that pumped water into the ballast tank in
the building’s north wing. Next morning,
the plumb bob shoved that the building
was. six inches out of line, tilted toward the
north. Tilat day he reversed the flow of
water, emptying the north tank and Ailing
the tank in the southern wing. Next day
the plumb line showed that the building
had passed through the vertical and Was
now tilted six inches to the south.
By emptying all tanks Cuevas has raised

the building J
/2 inch above its normal level

in 24 hours and by flooding all tanks he has
sunk the edifice 34 inch below its pre-
scribed elevation within a couple of days.
Gas, water and sewer lines, of course, have
flexible connections.
This year Manuel Ammendi, the build-

ing's chief engineer, is installing an auto-
matic leveling device that will keep the
building in plumb at all times without

Bafq e f Reynoso y M., PM representative m Mexico
end Thomas E. Stimton check ballast tank in building!

Jose Cuevo i, below left, noted civil engineer, pa$et
with model of National Lottery Building fie designed

Small motors and pumps in mb-basement of Lottery
building ore used to fill or empty the ballast tanks
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Jose Cuevas, engineer who pioneered new ideas on foundation*,

shows model of proposed reconstruction of downtown Mexico City

'Wooden piles (background) and reinforced concrete piles will anchor

a new building to one of firm layers of sand or cloy beneath city.

Below, some of Mexico's modern buildings along the Avenida Juarez

periodic surveys. The device
consists of an electrified plumb
line and bob that will swing
toward one or three partially

circular contacts if the build-
ing tilts. When the bob touches
one of the contacts

f
an electri-

cal circuit is completed that

starts the pumps that bring
the building back into line.

When the building is plumb
again the bob breaks contact,

stopping the pumps.
“As designed, the National

Lottery Building was to weigh
16,500 metric tons plus 1500
tons of temporary ballast,

equal to the w eight of planned
future additions,

51

Cuevas says,

“Thus the building has a total

displacement of 18.000 metric
tons. The same weight of ma-
terial was excavated to re-

ceive its hull, which extends
some 40 feet below ground
level.

“Actually the building is

supported on two separate
hulls, one under the main por-
tion of the edifice and one un-
der the stage of the auditori-

um. The tops of the two hulls
are connected by bridge mem-
bers that also serve as part of

the building’s structure.”

Because the authorities
were dubious about his dar-
ing and unprecedented plan
for a floating building, Cuevas
modified the construction of

the first hull and then, after

the skeptics were convinced,
built the second hull accord-
ing to his original plans.

An excavation for the first

hull was made and its con-
crete floor, walls and rigid in-

terstructure were poured in

place. Then it was loaded with
pressed concrete blocks as

ballast to an amount equal to

the weight of the building
that it was to support. Meas-
urements that were made over
periods of time showed that

the hull truly did float; that

is, if did not sink under the

great weight of its ballast.

Later, when the building was
under construction, ballast

was removed day by day to

compensate for the growing
weight of the structure.

When the first hull -like
(Continued to page 240)
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"Hearing Aid" Radio

Weighs 514 Ounces

Smaller than two packs
of cigarettes, a personal
radio that fits in your shirt

pocket or clips to your belt

provides private listening

as you walk, work or play.

Built like a hearing aid>

the two-tube set is battery
operated and you listen

through a lightweight
headphone. The radio
weighs only 5Vb ounces,

complete with batteries. It

has a range up to 100

miles. Two models are

available. One has the

radio and battery pack
built into one case. The
other has a separate bat-

tery case with the radio

mounted on a wristband.

Wonder Drug Can Now Be Produced Synthetically

One of nature’s wonder drugs. Chloro-
mycetin. can now be made artificially from
readily available raw materials, thus mak-
ing possible an all -out attack against such
diseases as typhus, typhoid fever. Rocky
Mountain spotted fever and virus pneu-

monia. This is the first time any of the
wonder drugs, such as penicillin and strep-

tomycin, has been produced synthetically
at a cost low enough to be practical.

Chloromycetin combats diseases caused by
Rickettsia, organisms of sub-bacterial size.

Train-Ticket Vendor
Setting a destination selector

knob and dropping the required
coins in a slot gets the passenger a

ticket on the Long Island Rail-
road, Fare rates to all stations are
posted on the “au tomaiic ket,‘

f

which vends only one-way pas-
sage. The ticket comes out one
slot and the change from another.

Heat Aids Plant Killers

Temperature has a great effect

on the ability of 2,4-D to kill

plants, according to Dr. Sally
Kelly of Vassar College, In ex-
periments, the chemical compound
was sprayed on three test plants
at three temperatures, 41, 59 and
77 degrees F, At 77 degrees the
results were prompt, but at the
two lower temperatures there was
a decided lag before any change
in the plants. When plants that

were sprayed at lower tempera-
tures were moved into a 77-de-
gree room, they immediately
started to die.
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BLOWER STOVEPIPE

CANVAS SACKS

Farm Hands Bale Hay in Air-Conditioned Comfort
Farm hands work in a ireconditioned

14

of-

fices'' when operating the hay baler at

Walser Hahn’s farm near Jefferson City*

Mo, Built by Hahn s son, Herbert, the air-

conditioner consists of a blower, several
lengths of stovepipe and two canvas sacks.

The workers place their heads inside the
sacks, which have large windows in the
front, and breathe fresh air blown back
from the front end of the baler, minus the
straw and dust that float in the air at the
rear end of the machine,

High-Altitude Test Chamber Used to Cure Whooping Cough
Built to permit high-altitude tests on

airplane pilots at ground level, the mobile
decompression chamber is used in England
in an effort to cure children suffering from
wdiooping cough. Pressure is reduced until

it equals that at 12.000 feet altitude. Final
results of the experiments are not yet
known, hut in Paris similar treatment has
cut recovery time from weeks to a few
days in many cases.
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Fli'llili-tn'm . plinth

Hunting potential "killer*/' the induHrioll hygienist, 1eft r checks radiation of a weld-testing X-ray unit

NOVEMBER 1949

By John L Kent

t i VERY DAY scores of lives are sieved by
* J men who neither rush into fire-swept

buildings nor plunge into the roaring surf.

Neither do they peer into microscopes and
hunt disease bacteria Yet, they spy upon
things that endanger the health of the

people they protect.

Here’s how one “health detective*’ saves
lives in a Pennsylvania foundry.

Quietly approaching a workman grind-
ing rough spots from a casting, the “detec-

tive’' opens a suitcase like instrument box
and takes out a long bottle, half-filled with

a clear liquid. The bottle has a hose con-
nected to a small electric motor in the box.

Plugging an electric cord into a nearby
outlet, he Hips the switch and holds the
bottle close to the workman's lace.

A few moments later, the visitor leaves

with the glass bottle in hand. The work-
man pauses momentarily to acknowledge
a goodby hardly heard above the noise of

the grinder and again bends over his work*
“Oh, him ,'

1

the workman replies when

you step up and ask about this pantomime.
“Hes finding out how bad the air is , . + you
know, how much dust there is. He checks
my place every week or so

"

The visitor is an industrial hygienist, an
engineer whose job is to save the health

and possibly the lives of men and women
in that foundry.

Invisible but injurious go»s ar* tported by this

health "detective" who patrol? a factory work area



Left, a hygierii&t touriti dust particles with the help of a rmcraprajectar. Magnified 100 tint* I, V)t« irtia0t

is projected on an B by 1 0-inch screen for accurate taunting, Right} the duet particle* ai t**n an the screen

The bottle held by the engineer is an
smpinger, constructed so that any dirt in

the air ts caught in the alcohol in the bottle.

Samples for dust counting are taken from
the alcohol in the laboratory.
Dust concentrations are harmful and

play an important part in respiratory dis-

eases such as tuberculosis* silicosis and
pneumonia*
Our high standard of living depends on

the high level of production of our fac-

tories, Yet the many diseases and sick-

nesses and even deaths resulting from work

Safeguarding the warker*' health, ihij ventilating

fVtlfm on the factory root remove! contaminated air

in factories show that our industrial en-
vironment is not one intended for man,
Man is a sensitive animal. His eyes T ears,

nose, throat, lungs and skin are easily

damaged, .

The industrial hygienists job is to find

what is bad for the workman and either

eliminate it or prevent harm from it A
great number of industrial firms now em-
ploy full-time industrial hygienists and
safety engineers. Many have separate di-

visions concerned solely with workers 1

health on the job.

Industrial-hygiene activities are no long-
er limited to large firms with thousands of

employees. All businessmen are finding

that it pays and in some cases government
agencies have stepped in to safeguard the
health of workers. Whereas, a few years
ago, only a few organizations, such as the
U. S. Public Health Service, the U, 3*
Bureau of Mines and a sprinkling of states
were interested in this field, today there are
industrial-hygiene bureaus in every state,

and in large cities and counties.
In the modem plant, the employee has

back of him a fully organized effort in this

direction. There are industrial-hygiene en-
gineers, laboratory chemists, safety engi-
neers, physicians and trained nurses.

Safety appliances are in good working
order and working conditions are hygienic.
The employee wears a respirator to pro-
tect his lungs and goggles to protect his

eyes. On some jobs, he's equipped with
rubber gloves. Often, he works in an air-

conditioned enclosure to counteract heat,
smoke or irritating fumes* To get rid of
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objectionable dusts and
gases, exhaust ventilating

systems are used. Measures
are also taken to protect
him from radiation such as

lliEil of X-ray apparatus
which may be used, for ex-
ample. to check on the ef-

fectiveness of welding.

To do this, the industrial

hygienist has fences erect-

ed to keep workers away
from ray areas, makes the

operators of X-ray equip-
ment wear film badges
which indicate the amount
of radiation to which they
are exposed, and periodi-

cally uses an X-ray meter.
The Be til le h em Steel

Company, a pioneer in the
industrial hygiene field. Ls

spending $1.50

0

T000 a year
on its industrial medical
program to protect the
health of its 143,000 em-
ployees, An experienced
industrial-hygiene engi-
neer is in charge.

Its laboratory is equipped
to collect and analyze
quantitatively a wide vari-

ety of solids and gases in

the atmosphere in extreme-
ly small amounts and in

dilutions as low as a mil-

lionth of a gram per cubic
foot of air.

Usually, collected dust is

analyzed chemically to de-
termine its content of con-
taminants, However, un-
der some conditions, an
actual count of the num-
ber of particles of dust is

required.

To make such a count, a

sample of liquid containing
the collected dust particles

is allowed to settle in a
class cell which is placed
under a microscope. Defi-

nite areas are blocked out
and the number of dust
particles in several of these
areas is counted. To count
the particles easily, the
image on the stage of (he
microscope is thrown onto
a large screen by means of

a microprojector.
Colorimetric methods are

also extensively used in

the laboratory, The actual

amount of a certain colored
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Above, P health sleuth collects on q>r iomplft alongside a iwing-froirn

grinder. Caught in a vial of alcohol, the dust in the air Es measured
on the micro projector. Below, a counter measure* atomic radiation* of

an isotope stringer that is being withdrawn from the pile at Oak Ridge



Abovej urinnlyii* provide! advance warning of toed

pOitoning. Sample is removed from furnace before it

if checked for fend contend Below, fractionating

column determines compacitiion of unknown solutions

chemical compound contained in a solu-

tion may be quickly and accurately de-

termined by comparing it with a similar

solution of known concentration.

Such comparisons are frequently carried

out by visual observation, but in many
cases a spectrophotometer is used. In this

instrument a photoelectric cell, far more
sensitive to color variations than the hu-
man eye, is used to make the comparisons.
The possibility of lead poisoning is in-

vestigated by urinalysis. Subjected to in-

tense heat in a muffle furnace, all organic

matter in the sample is burned away, leav-

ing only the ash, A solution of the ash is

drawn into a vial which is inserted into the
spectrophotometer. The percentage of light

transmitted through the solution shows
how much lead has been absorbed by the
workman,
A particularly handy instrument is a

fractionating column, used to determine
the percentage of each component of an
unknown solution. The components are
separated by being boiled off at their re^

speclive boiling points.

Another device is the refractometer. it

determines the refractive index of liquids

and solids and also offers a means of de-
termining their concentration. The index
measures the ability of a substance to bend
light. This helps to identify the unknown
substance. The refractometer is often used
in conjunction with the fractionating

column.
The latest reports of the XL S, Public

Health Service and State health depart-
ments describe studies of the familiar types
of occupational hazards such as exposure
to lead and silica in potteries, fumes and
dusts in foundries, and solvents in de-
greasing operations and in dry-cleaning
establishments. Others tell of exposure to

excessive temperatures and humidities,
continuous vibration and poor lighting.

Dermatitis is a skin infection common
among machinists and metalworkers who
handle cutting oils used in cooling and lu-

bricating cutting tools. On the West Coast
a number of fruit sorters recently devel-
oped what was promptly dubbed “left arm
dermatitis.” It was the result of handling
fruit which had been washed in a new type
of fungicide. In the packing sheds, fruit is

processed by passing it through a wash
tank for removal of dirt and spray residue.
The fungicide, used to control mold on
fruit while it is in storage, was dissolved
in the rinse water.
Most of the dermatitis originated on the

workers left arm because in guiding the
wet fruit as it rolled along the sorting table
the worker drew it to one side in the curve
of his arm.
Last summer, a workman in a Cleveland
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pamt-mamifactimng plant refused to wear
a respirator provided by the company
Apparently perfectly healthy, he suddenly
became ill and died within a few days. As
f.

r
1f
u

,

the Cleveland Department of Pub-
lic Health and Welfare made a study of the
industry Of the 51 paint plants in die city
35 were found to be using lead carbonate
or leaded zinc in appreciable quantities,

i j i

el
!

ys Public health engineers con-e uded that while lead poisoning is not
widespread in the paint industry now, it is
still a potential health hazard.
The U. S, Public Health Service recently

completed a study of the health hazards inthe use of sodium fluoride at open-hearth
furnaces. The chemical, introduced intothe manufacture of steel during World War
II, preserves the fluid state of molten metal
allowing for the escape of trapped gaseswhich otherwise cause blowholes hf the
ingots. Workmen complained bitterly about
its use. However, after a careful studymade at four Republic Steel Corporation
plants in Ohio, the Public Health Service
concluded that while the addition of the

du
,

01
,

lc!e caused more smoke and

health hazard.
B<>t C°nStitute a slgnificant

Government reports also reveal efforts

Alth
1

e
nTZing n

f
wly devel°P«! hazards.Although several people have died as aiesuu of exposure to radioactivity in the

!wa
e
h u

t0miC‘^nerey research, nodeaths have been reported in the industrial

subsSfef
ISOt°PeS a"d °ther redioactive

nJ"w
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f
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.
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,
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y and de«ths from thisnewest industrial servant, the Atomic En-

F c?
y
Jr°u

m,3
!
10n atld the NationaI Military
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At one time, the health and safety of theemployee was of little concern to industrial*',« a sick, he was laid off and
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' industry foundthat this was a shortsighted approach.
Sdys J ' J - Bloomfield, Assistant Chief of
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On the over-all scene, there is a keener

SEh imp°rt
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nce of the

ei s health The preservation and mainte-nance of industrial health has various

e?eater
tl0nS

f
T° ™ana£emenh ft meansgi eater profits and new outlets. To theworker* it means employment. To the con-sumer, U means new luxuries—televisionand other modem inventions,”

But these developments often bring newhazards and it takes a bit of detective^ork
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health memC" befo^ SstriKes, This is the increasingly importantjob of the industrial hygienist.

Above, woman operator of
cmd respirator t® protect h
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Electric "Housemaid" Even Shines

British housewives fe\whave an electric

‘‘housemaid
1

' that cU ans shoes, scours padgL

peels potatoes, grinds meat and coffee*

beats eggs and sharpens knives A variety

of polishing and scraping heads cdtnes with

Shoes

the machine. Because a traditional duty
of the housewife in England is shining her
husband^ shoes every week, the electric

machine is becoming very popular in that

country.

Lightweight Metal Joist

Floor joists of aluminum would provide
a rigid, nonwarping support for floors and
ceilings that can be mass-produced, ac-
cording to the inventor, Dudley C„ Pierce
of Grand Rapids, Mich. Not yet in pro-
duction, the joists have provision for nail-

ing wood floors to one side and attaching
metal lath to the other side for plastering.

If desired
r
the floor can be made of con-

crete or any other standard floor material
One important advantage of the prefabri-

cated joist is that it would eliminate the
waste space in commercial buildings where
a false ceiling is usually suspended from
the joists. With the metal joist, ceilings

could be mounted directly on the support-
ing members.

Soured of available products described m this

issue ore indexed on pages 10, 14 and 24, Sources

of further information on other articles ore listed

in the WHERE TO F1ND-IT INDEX, *hich it avoih
ohle without charge from our Bureau of Informa-

tion, 200 fail Ontario Street, Chicago 11, III.
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Cables Carry Mail
From Road to Farm
Farmers now can sit in-

side their homes* press a
push button and their
mail will zip up from the
road in a cylinder that
rolls along a pair of ca-
bles. The trolley mailbox,
invented by N. E. Leath-
erman of Pueblo* Colo.,
is designed for farm homes
situated some distance
from mail routes. A mo-
tor inside the box picks
up current from the ca-
bles and powers the
wheels. The car will
travel ¥% mile or more.

Automatic Transmission
For Motor Bicycles

Motor bicycles* garden tractors
and power mowers can now have
a fully automatic transmission
that can be installed in 10 minutes.
It has no fluid coupling or hydrau-
lic system; instead, power is trans-
mitted through a centrifugal
clutch. As the motor speed in-
creases* the clutch gradually en-
gages and power flows to the rear
wheel. When the motor is idling,
the clutch automatically throws
the transmission out of gear. In
low gear* the transmission has a
gear ratio of 1.7 to 1 and in high
gear* direct drive is used. On bi-
cycles, the transmission eliminates
belt slippage and makes it unnec-
essary to pedal to help the motor.

Room-Size Humidifier
Attaches to Register

Individual humidifiers that slip
over the top of a hot-air register
allow you to control the humidity
in each room. Consisting of an
aluminum tank and a curved steel
hood, the humidifier also directs
the hot air out into the room, thus
reducing the streaks and smudges
often deposited on walls above
registers. The tanks are easily
filled from the side and one filling
lasts about eight hours.

([Scientists at Armour Research
Foundation have developed a syn-
thetic substitute for African and
East Indian palm oil, a vital ingre-
dient in making hot-dip tinplate.
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Winter Resort
for GeeseV

x V- iisgsi

Friendly y*t unicim«d
r Hi* guta permit tiufnan» to approach within

a few feet at rh*m—at tong ai they are at Gaddy'* pond. Kotow,

ittirei of people crowd the gam* refuge when the geeve twoop in

#Jk*te« fry Hugo H. Schroder

rPHOUSANDS of wild geese,

* most of them from Canada,
converge each October on the
farm of Lockhart Gaddy near
Ansonvilie, N, C. There they
spend a leisurely winter under
the protection of a man they have
come to regard as a personal
friend.

Back in the early '30s Gaddy
built a three-acre artificial pond
on his farm. In 1934 nine wild
geese swooped down to investi-

gate the pond and remained for

the winter. Making friends with
these first birds was a difficult

task, for they were as wary of

humans as any wild game birds.

After three winters of persistent
effort Gaddy earned the trust of

the geese, and they came within
a few feet of him to pick up grain
he scattered on the shore.

As the winters passed these



Ho-tk of Canadian gtt>i tokti off from pond, Appreciating rh* hoipitality, many wilt rtlurn n*xl winlop

birds attracted larger flocks until 6000 of

them—a high mark in the winter-resort

population—arrived for a six-month stay

a few years ago. Last winter more than
5000 birds sought out Gaddy r

s protection.

The unique feature of the refuge is the

way the wild geese completely trust hu-
Hman beings. Visitors line the shore of the

little pond to watch as the birds congregate
within reach. Both Gaddy and his wife
visit the pond daily throughout the winter

to maintain their friendship with the birds.

They even recognize individual geese who
return winter after winter.

In recognition of the unique conserva-
tion role played by the Gaddy refuge.

North Carolina has declared the area with-
in hk mile of the pond closed to all hunting.
Formerly an ardent hunter, Gaddy now

is just as enthusiastic a conservationist.

Since the geese first accepted his hospital-
ity, he has regarded them as friends.

Clost friend of Thousand* of wild gitti ii Lockhart Gaddy. You'tl find no roatt 9001* an hit dining labl*

Ut(
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Dodge Auto Engine
Starts Jet Planes
Air Force technicians

at Selfridge Field near
Detroit helped solve the
tactical problem of get-
ting jet fighters into the
air quickly by devising a
special auxiliary power
unit made up of a Dodge
automobile engine, fluid-

drive coupling and gener-
ators. The new unit has
cut the starting time to a
matter of several seconds.
Jet power plants require
a powerful kick to get
them started.

Cross-Country Tour

On Plastic Skates

Roller skates made of

Lucite are not only one
half as heavy as steel
skates, but also wear
longer and are easier to

repair. Except for the

axles, wheel bearings,
clamps and a few small

parts, the skates are all

plastic, even to the wheels.

George * fDad" Brown, 66-

year-old skating expert,

skated from Los Angeles
to New York City on a

pair of Lucite skates he
made. He used the trip to

test the Lucite wheels
and discovered that, while he wore out 18

sets of steel wheels in 1100 miles, he used
only sets of Lucite wheels over an
equivalent distance. From Chicago to New
York, 980 miles which he covered in 9 days,

he used only Lucite wheels and was on his

third set when he reached the coast. Browm
custom-makes each pair of skates to match
the skater's balance, but claims any handy-
man could easily make his own,

Motorcycle Taxicab
Taxicabs made from

motorcycles recently were
exhibited at a trade fair

in Hanover, Germany.
The little cab, which seats

two plus the driver, trav-

els more than 60 miles on
a gallon of gas. The maxi-
mum speed is about 31

miles an hour. Cost of the

cab is about $700.

C[There were only 20 fatal

accidents on the sched-
uled airlines of the world
during 1948, in contrast to

32 the year previous.
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Shatter-Resistant Glasses

Spectacles made of a glass that resists

shattering and splintering protect chil-

dren’s eyes from accidents caused by BB
guns, slingshots and other missiles. The
new lenses are made of two pieces of pol-

ished glass joined by a sheet of tough
plastic. The plastic’s adhesive property
helps prevent the glass from shattering

under impact, although the lenses will

crack. In one test, one of the new' lenses

was mounted in the left eye of a spectacle

frame and a conventional glass inserted in

the right eye. A marksman then fired a

BB from a distance of 35 feet. The BB
smashed the conventional lens but another
shot failed to shatter the new glass.

Rortg& Finder far Movie Camera
Movie cameras can now be accurately

focused with a detachable range finder. It

is synchronized with the lens by lining up
a red dot on the range finder with the in-

finity point on the lens housing. Operated
like range finders on still cameras, the unit

has a dial which is turned for pin-point

focus until two images in the eyepiece
superimpose.

Truck Dumper
Unloading a trailer-

truck filled with grain is

a simple matter at a new
elevator in St, Marys,
Kans, A platform upends
the truck and all the
grain slides out. The truck

is driven onto the 50-foot

platform. The front end
of the platform then
swings 33*4 feet up in the
air, and 90 seconds later

the trailer is empty.

([Counting the number
of points on a male deer’s

antlers is not an accurate
way to determine the ex-
act age of the animal be-

cause when deer reach
old age they often have
only single points.
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Stranger, prepare to tell the story of

your life when you knock at the gates

of Los Alamos, N. Me*. The home
of the atom bomb is wary of visnvi*.

How it keeps its secrets is a secret

U.S.A i

TTERE’S A MAP that shows you how to^ get to Los Alamos. Here's an aerial

photo of what the place looks like. Here is

all the money you need. And now, here are

your assignments."
The speaker went into details. Half a

doa:en men, separately, were to make their

way to America’s secret town, the citadel

in which the atom bombs are made. They
were to use their own wits to get past the

guards and collect every bit of information
they could, Other men, friendly individ-

uals with a knack for striking up conversa-
tions, were to mingle with the workers in

the hope of gathering a few stray facts.

Still others were to penetrate the labora-
tory area by hook or crook and devise
sabotage methods.

“In short/
7

the speaker concluded, “youi
job is to learn everything possible about
what an atom bomb looks like, what’s in-

side of it, how it's made and how the as-

sembly plant could be destroyed. Get to it!”

Fortunately for the United States, the

speaker and every man in his audience
were trusted Americans. Each was skilled

in espionage and each already had done
valuable work for his country. This time
their job was to test the defenses that sur-

round the production of America’s atomic
weapons. If it were possible for them to

penetrate the safeguards, it might be that

unfriendly spies could do likewise.

Log Alomoi, luptttlHtl city, it toco ted in th * rugged

mountains of northern New MoKico, Surrounded by
0 high fence, it t» guarded by telftafe initrijmenH
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Visitor* pan through rhit gat*, guarded hy a wotchtaw*f. hip an* nntcrt ih* city without parmtftion

America’s biggest secret is so secret that
even the ways in which it is guarded are
secret. The Atomic Energy Commission
won’t say whether the meeting outlined
above was ever held. It won't enumerate
the safeguards that surround the town
or the supersafeguards that protect the
laboratories.

All that it will state, in a general way, is

that the Los Alamos operations are con-
ducted under “severe security regulations"

and that the physical security system in-

cludes ingenious scientific detection and
alarm devices.

If you lived in Los Alamos you’d be
aware of the many miles of strong fencing*

.set in concrete and topped by barbed wire,

around the whole community and its secret



In «n« laboratory, ro^botHvt carbon It miud with a vtlamin lor w in tfwdying rtac^m of hitman body

buildings. You'd be familiar with the trim
AJEC security police m their distinctive

uniforms. These officers are so carefully
selected that less than one applicant in a
hundred passes the preliminary tests.

Those who are accepted are trained under
ex-Secret Service instructors in such sub-
jects as police work, guard work, judo, fire

fighting and terrain searches.
These human guards are assisted by

never-sleeping automatic robots in the
form of detection and alarm systems. Some
of the robots are triggered by the heat
radiated by a human body. Some are set
off by the change in electrical resistance
that occurs when a person walks into a
forbidden area. It would be impossible for

Wwlctn an protected by Imui that pnvtnt Hum
from #Aftetbt^ aioap which an axpand hi radlatten

a spy to remain cold enough to avoid af-

fecting the temperature circuits or to in-

sulate himself against the electrical prox-
imity detectors.

Other automatic alarms are actuated by
the noises that a person unavoidably makes
even while trying bo move quietly, others
employ infrared radiation, still others are
hooked to photoelectric cells.

Los Alamos is located about 35 miles
from Santa Fe in northern New Mexico, in

a rugged mountain wilderness. The iso-

lated site was chosen during the war both
for safety and secrecy*
The city began as a temporary wartime

camp, but now that atomic power seems to

be here to stay the town is being developed
into a permanent research center. Some
2700 people are employed in the labora-
tories and in the outlying installations, and
the total population is close to 10,000.

You won't be admitted into the town un-
less you have business there or are spon-
sored by friends or relatives who live be-
hind the fence. Curious sight-seers are
turned back at the main gate* No one gets
a job in Los Alamos, whether he is to work
in one of the laboratories or in the com-
munity center, until after he is cleared by
a rigorous investigation. Temporary con-
struction workers are subjected to the same
kind of scrutiny.

Nevertheless, Los Alamos has been made
an "open” town as much as possible* Few
restrictions are imposed on the people who
must live and work there. They may come
and go as they please, possess sporting fire-
arms and cameras and lead generally nor-
mal lives. At 7500 feet altitude, on a
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shoulder ol the Rockies
and not far from the
Continental Divide, Los
Alamos is in the middle
of an unspoiled recrea-

tional area. Fishing,
hunting, horseback rid-

ing, golf and tennis are
popular sports.

Today Los Alamos has

its own telephone ex-

change, its own news-
paper, “wired” broad-
casting station, library,

hospitals, churches and
schools. Apartment build-

ings are under construc-

tion and hundreds of
homes are being built.

To make certain that

the town and its labora-

tories remain self-suffi-

cient under any fore-

seeable circumstance,
Carroll L. Tyler, local

manager for the AEG, has

found additional sources

of water for the commu-
nity, laid in huge supplies

of fuel oil and installed a

stand-by propane gas-

storage plant to supple-

ment the normal supply
of natural gas.

For protection in case

of a possible emergency
the AEC has borrowed
weapons and armored ve-

hicles from the Army,
Alerts and tactical ma-
neuvers are conducted in

which the Army, Air
Force and AEC protec-

tive forces operate jointly.

The area has been de-

clared a “danger” region

over which aircraft may
not operate without spe-

cial permission.

In keeping with its po-

sition as a research cen-

ter, Los Alamos contains

what has been called the

best physics laboratory of

its type in the world. The
laboratory has a cyclo-

tron, a betatron, a Cock-
croft -Walton accelerator

and a 2^-mUlion-volt
electrostatic accelerator.

A 12-million-volt electro-

static accelerator is under
construction and other
new huge research de-
vices are being built

Here'* a trott tertian of n "ilow" atomic rtoctor of ih* to-called 'Voter
boiler" type. In tid* the spherical contain nr it an enriched U-235 pa It

dissolved in water, li it t h i* malarial that ii the source of iHt power.
Tfi* reactor it employed chiefly to product neutrons few experiments

AEC police examine an incoming truck. Nothing comes trio the laboratory

area or leaves it without permission. Some safeguards are automatic,

touched off by heat of human body ar by noiie, Below, at die airport

adjoining town -ii lh» combined control tower, weather and fire Station
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Lqs Alartioi il *#lf-iuffkf*nt in nearly all re&ped», Butane from these I a nk i equJd be utcd rf anything

happened la fhe natural-got pipe line. The town also hat extra water resources and a huge supply of fuel oil

Radioactivity ii tested by placing material in lead tofe with

Geiger lube, Below, animal skeleton it checked for radio activity

In the laboratory is a “slow’
1

radioactive pile or reactor of the

so-called water boiler type that

uses enriched U-235 for the mass
production of neutrons. One tool

announced by Dr. Norris E. Brad-
bury, director of the laboratory, is

a “fast” chain-reaction pile that

makes use of man-made plutoni-

am as the power source. Operated
at partial power for several years,

the reactor is serving as a guide in

the designing of future atomic-

power plants.

Inventing new atomic weapons
is one job at the laboratory; engi-

neering the weapons for greater

ease of production and for greater

serviceability are kindred proj-

ects. Also under 1 way are numer-
ous investigations for peacetime
uses of atomic power. Many of

these projects are “fanned out” to

universities and other institutions

in different parts of the United
States; in these cases Los Alamos
acts as a coordinating and advi-
sory laboratory.
Among the investigations that

are under way is the use of radio-
active isotopes in seeking how' to

get more plant growth from cer-

tain fertilizers. The tracer iso-

topes, too, are being used to get
new facts on animal growth and
on how plant diseases and pests
develop. Now that numerous
'"tagged” atoms are available, pre-
cise information is being sought on
a wide list of subjects ranging
from the vitality of the teeth and
the causes of cancer to better
understandings of photosynthesis.
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petroleum refining and metallurgical proc-

esses that have defied analysis.

One of the exciting possibilities being
studied at Los Alamos in conjunction with
ether AEC laboratories is that of “breed-

ing' new supplies of radioactive materials

and thus augmenting our natural and
manufactured supplies.

The thought is that U-233 or plutonium,
both capable of chain reaction, can be cre-

ated as by-products during the operation

of an industrial atomic power plant, A
blanket of U-238 or thorium, each com-
paratively plentiful would be put around
the pile to absorb excess neutrons. The
neutron action would be to transform the

inert blanket material into radioactive sub-
stances that in turn could be used for pow-
ering other piles.

Recently, Los Alamos enlarged its health-

physics laboratory, which is concerned
first of all with the prevention of radiation

sickness among those who work with radio-

active materials. This is partly a matter
of adequate design in shielding the reactors

and other radioactive sources and is car-

ried out to such an extent that the techni-

cians who perform the final assembly oper-

ations on atomic bombs do nil nf their work
by remote control, using mechanical hands
and fingers. Seated in another room or
even in another building, they view their

work by wired television.

So little is known yet about radiation

sickness that the health-physics laboratory
is doing a great deal of basic research as
well as practical work. New instruments
for detecting and measuring radiation arc
evaluated, new tolerances have been set

up, and new methods of treatment for those
who have received over-exposures are be-
ing worked upon.
The guarding of our atomic secrets is one

of the biggest security jobs that was ever
attempted. There are miles of secret pho-

Equipment Q1 well at human* ton became contami-

nated. Here a technician' checks a Jeep used! in tab

tographic film. Secret construction blue

prints would fill trains of freight cars

Hundreds of thousands of documents on
secret experiments have been typed or

mimeographed. Ten thousand more classi-

fied documents are originated every month
and about that number must move from
one installation to others each month. Even
the messages that move between plants and
laboratories are mostly in code. One of

the biggest security tasks is the safeguard-

ing in transit of several-thousand-mile
shipments of atomic materials and the

manufactured components of weapons
Los Alamos is only one location that rnusi

be guarded and in all there are 1270 sepa-
rate plants, laboratories, offices, storage
areas and test facilities that must be de-

fended against espionage and sabotage
These are located in 41 different states, m
Canada and in the far Pacific. Some of the

locations are well known and the very ex-
istence of others is secret

Attractive new home* at* by[h for worker who find fh-emselve* in the center of a vait recreational o**o



Dual Wheels and Single Tires Add
When 3 tractor used by the city of Ish*

peming, Mich., developed a tendency to

tilt as its scoop was raised to full height, the
city engineer decided that dual rear wheels
might solve the problem. Extra tires were
nut purchased at the time, but the dual
wheels and spacers were installed as soon

Stability to Tractor

as they arrived. The single tire was mount-
ed on the outer wheel. The operator dis-

covered that the additional tires were un-
necessary as the added width of the rear
tread gave the necessary stability to stop
the tilt and, to his surprise* the tractor

steered more easily than before.

Adjustable Clothes Rack for Automobile Mounts on Window Molding

Strung enough to support as

many as 12 garments, an adjust-

able rod that mounts on the win-
dow molding of any car keeps
clothes wrinfclefree on motor trips.

Existing screw holes can be used to

mount the rack or, if the molding
has no screws, it is installed by
boring two small boles about 12

inches apart. The bar is adjustable

in length to match holes in the

molding.

Adapter Unit Gives Bike

Two-Speed Transmission

Bicycle riders can convert their

bikes foT two-speed operation with

an adapter unit that fits any New
Departure coaster brake. Shifting

is accomplished by a finger lever

mounted on the frame. The unit

uses direct drive in low gear, and
in high gear the gear ratio is in*

creased by planetary gears similar

in principle to those in automatic
car transmissions.
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Horn-Shaped Trap

Snares Plant Bugs
Government scientists,

seeking a way to stop the
spread of a potato disease
in the state of Washing-
ton, have produced a new
insect trap for catching
aphids, the carriers of the

disease- By studying the
life history of the green
peach aphid, entomolo-
gists hope to learn how to

combat the disease, E. W.
Davis of the U. S. Bureau
of Entomology and Plant

Quarantine designed the
trap, which is several
times more effective than
previous models. Shaped
like a curved horn, the
free-swinging trap has a

vane attached to its base

to keep it headed into tin

wind,; A roller-skate wheel is used as a

bearing at the base of the trap. The wind-
borne insects enter the large front opening

and make their way up the narrowing pas-
sage into a cloth bag on the top where the\
are trapped

Multiple Drill Fits Sow Table

Twin horizontal holes can be drilled

quickly in wood with an attachment that

fits any circular-saw table. The machine
saves time in joining window screens and
screen-door frames. The head of the drill

has two screws which hold the bits in line

with each other, and another screw' adjusts

the height of the bits. Holes can be varied,

center to center, from 1 V4 inches to 3^2
inches, and the attachment also can be used
for vertical drilling

Cor "Road Tested"

On Dynamometer
Mechanics can test the

pulling power of an auto-

mobile engine without
leaving the garage by
means of a dynamometer
that simulates any de-

sired road condition from
level highway to a steep
mountain grade. The car

is driven on a pair of roll-

ers and, as the rear wheels
turn the rollers at vary-
ing speeds, the horse-
power rating of the en-

gine is shown on a gauge
By pressing buttons on
hand control, the mechanic varies the load manufacturers to test new cars, the dvnn
on the rollers, reproducing a variety of mometer has been modified to make 11

road conditions. Long used by automobile available to the automobile repair shop
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Ageless “canvas” ior

_\ UNIQUE art canvas that* according to
1 * exhaustive chemical and physical tests*

should last for at least 500 years has been
invented by Louis Francis, Miami artist.

Made of ordinary copper screening treated

with a mixture of graphite and a rubber-
based oil* the canvas possesses all the

painting qualities of regular linen canvas
plus permanent flexibility, durability and
an ageless resistance to the elements.

The canvas on which the artist paints his

masterpiece has always been his worst
enemy. Not only does the linen actually rot

away from his pigments in the short span
of about 20 to 30 years, but the added haz-

ards of insects, mildew, expansion and con-

traction all mean that, if his work is to be
preserved for posterity* it must be con-
stantly restored and retouched. Because
of this, the works of the old masters hang-
ing in galleries throughout the world have
been redone so many times that one sees

more of the work of restorers than of the

original artist. Many mediums have been
tried in an effort to overcome this* but
lacking flexibility and texture, they have
never replaced linen as the artistes choice.

However* Francis' new copper canvas
should go a tong way toward Ailing a need
that has been felt by artists since the time
of Michelangelo.

In addition to being impervious to damp-
ness, age and insects, the copper canvas
has other advantages which, even taken by
themselves* should win it many friends

among serious workers. Most important to

the -artist will be the new feeling he will

acquire toward color. As the canvas is non-
absorbent* there is no drinking up of the
oils by the backing. Colors dreamed up on
the artist’s palette go on his canvas and re-

main that way — true* clear and bright.

There is no fussing and “pkMling” to bring
out the delicate tones and shades that may
become lost when applied to linen. Also,

his canvases will be almost damageproof.
They can be removed from the stretchers,

rolled* pulled, restretched* hammered on
and even walked on. They come through
uninjured after abuse that would com-
pletely ruin linen.

The secret of Francis
f canvas lies in an

oil which is mixed with powdered graphite
and applied to the copper screening. The
same oil may soon become valuable in the
manufacture of paints* coatings and water-

proofing materials because of its valuable

properties, The oil makes it possible to use

the ageless though greasy graphite as a

filler. It is the only oil that will dry up the

graphite* and it does this so well that one
thin coat of zinc white and linseed oil will

not pick it up, though it remains flexible.

The canvas is no new and untried prod-
uct. Francis has been using and testing it

over a period of 30 years, and he made it

available to the public only upon the in-

sistence of his many artist friends to whom
he had given canvases. Canvases which he
prepared 20 and 30 years ago are still per-

fect and so flexible they can be rolled

around a lead pencil without cracking, A
chemist of Coral Gables* Fla * who has been
conducting all the laboratory tests for

Francis, states that the canvases should
last at least 500 years without showing
signs of age or deterioration,

Francis hopes soon to have production
kinks ironed out so his canvases can be
made available through regular artists'

supply houses. However, the oil can be
obtained from him now and, as the prepa-
ration of the canvas is a simple matter, any
artist can easily make his own. Standard
Via-mesh copper screening is used, with a

mixture of 95 percent powdered graphite
to 5 percent of the oil by volume. The
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artists

By

B. [. Peerless

An artist himself, Francis puts

the finishing touches <in one

af his own canvases. Accord-

ing to testi, this painting will

loit For at least 500 years

If a canvas is damaged by a

sharp ir>st Tumerit. it is easily

repaired. On apposite page,

loro sectson is rut away and a

new piece of Canvas Cut to the

Come sine- Below, a larger

square af canvas serves as a

batten an the reverse side of

the patch. Bela

w

r right, old

canvas is restated by applying

i t to new canvas with graphite



Copper screening is fed through a trough under a

roller, Graphite-and-oil mixture fills the trough.

Conttmction details of the trough are shown below

Screening it pulled through by a hoist, which pre-

vents it from touching the edge of the trough, break-
ing surface tension. Detail below ihowt the hoist

DRILL HOLE
TO ATTACH

CORO

HOIST

SHEET METAL 4
3t W* W10C IV
43V' LONG

1W LAP OVER DOWELS

SMALL MAKS
OR 64ADS

SLIGHTLY longer than
WIDTH OF SCREEN

r xr
BASE SUPPORT

1 1 \\ 1 \\\H HI U 1 llj

n
! M 1 JJ I

!]
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pictures and drawings on these pages show
the equipment Francis uses and the man-
ner in which he prepares personal can-

vases in his studio, Other methods of

applying the mixture can be used, but they
should permit an even application and pre-

vent the treated screen from coming into

contact with any other surface until it is

dry. Contact of any sort will break the

surface tension that keeps the mesh filled

while it is still wet. Runners may appear
in the surface of the filler as the canvas
dries, but. these are not permanent. By the
lime the canvas is completely dry, they
will have leveled off to a nice even coaling
with a linenlike texture, A note of caution,

however—wear old clothes while working

with the graphite mixture. It won’t wash
out, though it can he removed from the
hands or hard surfaces with kerosene while
it is still fresh.

Texture can be varied to suit individual
preference by either using a coarser or
finer-mesh screening (no adjustment in the
proportion of graphite to oil is necessary)
or by the manner in which the zinc-white
coating is applied—rough or smooth.
While Francis’ canvas will preserve the

work of contemporary artists, its perma-
nency can also be applied to works of the
past. In this capacity, it will greatly lessen
the work and care of those responsible for
the preservation of valuable paintings. Old
rotted canvases can be backed up bv the
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After the (envoi is dry, (Francis cun it with tin

snips end itrttchsi it in the some manner at 'linen

canvas, A zinc-white coating finishes the preparation

Francis doesn't anticipate that hii canvases will be
treated this way, but they are so tough and flexible

they can absorb such punishment without any damage

permanent canvas, by
ei ther of two method s.

The first and best method
is to apply the old canvas
to a freshly treated screen
that is still wet. As soon
as it is dry

t
it is ready to

be restretched and the

restoring job completed.
The second method is to

apply the old canvas to

an already dried and
stretched copper canvas
with either restorer's
glue or the graphite mix-
ture as a bonding agent.

For this method, a thinner
mixture of graphite and
nil is used in preparing
the screening—80 percent
powdered graphite to 20
percent oil by volume.
Such a backing will pre^

serve the works of the old

masters many years after

the original paintings
were made.

Small canvat sh-ows th# dipt
toward a finished painting on
One of th* ifresnl. Th* graph-
it*, which fitli >h* screen, shows
in the upper-right corner. The
white coating of zinc Came* next,

then th* artist applies h« oils
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Back-Up Guard Stops Car
Automatically setting the brakes when it

touches a person or object, a back-up
guard prevents accidents that result be-
cause a driver can't see directly behind him
while backing up. The guard, a slender
bar that looks like a curtain rod, drops
down over the rear bumper when the driv-

er shifts into reverse. If the bar strikes

something, it sends an impulse to a sole-

noid which locks the brakes. The brakes
remain set until the gearshift is moved.

Ring Locks Sanding Disk in Place

Abrasive disks snap on and off a new
sanding head with a twist of a lock ring that

clamps them securely in three places. The
lock -ring pressure is adjustable for various
types of abrasive, ranging from the very
finest to the coarsest. The disks are slit in

three places, around the edge so that por-
tions of them protr ude through slots in the
sanding head. The lock ring holds the disk

by pressure of its three spring-steel feet on
these protrusions.

Electric Abrasive Finisher Weighs Only Three Pounds

Small enough to be held in the hand, an
electric rotary finisher is designed for abra-
sive finishing of small parts. The abrasive
disk is spun at 4500 revolutions a minute
by the Vis-horsepower motor. Weighing
only three pounds, the machine is used for
cleaning welds, removing paint and carbon,
cleaning metal before brazing or soldering
and deburring machine parts.

Biological Warfare Kills Insects

Biological warfare is being waged against
the alfalfa caterpillar in California with the
virus of a wilt disease that apparently af-

fects no other insect and is harmless to

man and animals. Sprayed on fields where
the caterpillars are feeding, the virus pro-
duces a sweepingly fatal epidemic. In one
test plot, the number of active caterpillars
was reduced from 96 to 4, while in an uti-

sprayed plot the caterpillar population in-

creased to 154 in 11 days.
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"Car-Bus" Carries Kids
On Simulated Ride

Several months ago L. Voiner
of Los Angeles* Cali£. + was watch-
ing his grandson try to climb into
the cab of a small toy train with-
out success. So Voiner, who
works for the Los Angeles Trans-
it Lines, went to work in his shop,
and now his grandson has a “Car-
Bus” which he “drives” to give
the neighborhood youngsters a
simulated ride through the streets
of the city, Voiner calls it a Car-
Bus because it is a cross between
a streetcar and a bus. The driver
sits in front of a controller like

those used on old-style streetcars.

On his right is a fare box which
accepts slugs. Beneath the floor
is a gong* operated by a pin under
the driver's foot. A cord above
the rear seat permits passengers to ring a
bell over the driver's head* indicating their
desire to stop. Many of the parts that

were used in the unique toy came from old
streetcars scrapped by the Los Angeles
Transit Lines

Yard Merry-Go-Round
Powered by Riders

Small fry furnish the power
themselves for a small lawn
merry-go-round which operates
on a crankshaft. Two children
sit opposite each other and alter-
nately push and pull on their
hand and foot supports. This
forges the riding beam in a circle,

([There are more than 10 billion
phosphor particles with a total
weight of only 1^ grams inside
a two -foot fluorescent-lamp tube,
according to calculations of
Westinghouse engineers.

Single-Seater Automobile
Has One-Horsepower Engine
So small that the authorities

don’t require it to be licensed, a

miniature automobile being manu-
factured . in Germany is only a
little more than seven feet long. Its

one-horsepower engine drives it

over the road at a speed of 27 miles
an hour. Strictly a one-sea ter, the
car uses motorcycle wheels and
costs about $270.

([Horses have been found to be
faster than dogs at distances of
vk mile to about Zkk miles, but at
greater distances the dog’s endur-
ance usually makes him the winner.
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Sculptor ol Chessmen
MEDIEVAL knights, priests and page

boys battle to the death when the

chess pieces of A1 Kritzner are placed oh
the board for play, Kritzner, a boat-yard
operator of Port Washington, Long Island,

who was bedridden for eight months, de-

veloped a unique hobby—carving chess-
men patterned after men of the Middle
Ages. In a Kritzner set, which even in-

cludes a court jester and a butcher, no two
pieces are alike. Kritzner roughs out the
men with a mw, then uses a knife and elec-

tric carver to finish the pieces. Each piece

is given a coat of lacquer that takes a high
polish. Then, lined, up on the board, they
present a panorama of medieval times.

After lln intricate carving it completed, Krilsneir

firtithti tach piece with a high-gloit Tacquor, At-

law, the hobbyist Firrt roughs out th* pipe* with a

aw
r

then finishes with this electric carving tool
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COMPLEX liquid mixtures are “fingerprint-

ed" arid their ingredients quickly identified

and measured by a new-type spectrometer.

It makes a photographic record of the spec-

tral lines of a solution or draws a graph of

the liquid’s characteristics on a chart. In a

few minutes* the machine analyzes mixtures
such as wood and grain alcohols dissolved in

water, revealing what compounds are pres-

ent and their quantity. Complex structures,

as well as colorless solutions of most organic

and some inorganic compounds, are similarly

identified. It was previously known that

many compounds give off a weak light that
can be used to identify them when the com-
pound is illuminated by a beam of mercury
light. The difficulty was in creating a mer-
cury light source powerful enough to scatter

a useful amount of light through the sample.
The new instrument does this by placing the
sample in a special test tube, with an optical

window in its bottom. The tube is then placed
between two mercury arc lamps, operated at

up to 30 amperes of direct current.

Above, dropping t*it-tuba mm pi* of liquid barwean two htgh-iftton-

sity marcury are tamp*, •hi*ld*d! in tba picture. Below, th* com plat*

tpectro motor unrt for "fingarprifilmg" complex liquid mixture*
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Cattle Cor for Toy Tram
Loads and Unloads Itself

Cattle move in and out of a toy cattle car
as if under their own power when a re-
mote-control button is pressed. A corral,
set up alongside the track, serves as a load-
ing dock and has three chutes to accommo-
date several carloads of cattle^ An electric
vibrator causes the cattle to move forward
when the button is pressed.

Packet Fan
Not much larger than a cigarette lighter,

an electric pocket fan provides a personal
breeze on a warm day. The little fan was
invented by a Polish engineer in England.
The propeller blades are driven by a mi-
croscopic motor. Power is supplied by a
standard 4Ms-volt flat dry cell The fan
weighs only eight ounces.

Plastic Coating on Stc$j Tubing
Resists Chipping and Corrosion
Outdoor structures made of a lightweight

steel tubing are protected against corro-
sion by a plastic coating that is undamaged
by rough handling. This coating clings so
rightly to the metal that the tubing can be
twisted into many shapes without chipping
or naking the finish. A compression test,
in which the tubing was severely distorted,
Milea to damage the protective coating.

Telephone-Wire Guards
Of Lightweight Plastic

Spiral guards of
tough, lightweight
Tenite are used by
the Bell System to

protect telephone
drop wires where
contact with trees
is unavoidable.
Made in the form
of .spirally s lit

tubes, the plastic
guards are i n -

stalled either by
threading the wire
through them, or winding them about the
wire. S-shaped aluminum dips lock the
guards in place,

([Producing cones in its third growing sea-
son, from one to three years in advance of
natural seedlings, a fertile hybrid pine may
soon fill the nation 1^ need for vigorous,
fast-growing timber.
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Comes the

Assess

Abova, fieEd-chfcking mr aerial photo-. Btlow, a typical photo used by aiieiian, Kay to the numbtri: 1-Holt

grown Dougin i fir, 1—Mature timber. 3—Hew growth. 4—Farm. 5—fertile bottom land 6—Cot-over timber



There's no place to

hide down there when
Oregon's assessors
ride the sky, their
aerial cameras gath-

ering pictorial data in

black and white for

the tax commissioner

By

Wallace 5. Wharton

Member, Oregon Siatm

rax Commission

Thii photo of farm land ha> been divided into 40-acrt tquarti end daxiifwd

% T A COST of less than a nickel an acre,
A Oregon tax assessors are reappraising
the state's 61 million acres with the help
of Hying cameramen. Aerial photographs
provide an accurate and up-to-date inven-
tory of forest and farm Lands, an inventory
that disgruntled taxpayers can examine if

they feel assessments are unfair, There's
no way to argue down the camera's eye:
the facts are there in black and white

—

buildings, improvements, tilled land, for-

ests. wasteland and water areas.

Oregon's counties are big—so big that

state officials estimate it would take about
52 years to reappraise the land by conven-
tional ground inspection. The 36 counties
range in size from 424 to 10,132 square
miles* Ten counties spread over areas in

excess of 3000 square miles each and only
9 of the 36 are under 1000 square miles in

area. Each of 17 counties in the state has

more land area than the state of Delaware.
During the depression days of the '30s,

county budgets were cut and appraisals
neglected. In several counties, basic ap-
praisals remained unchanged For 20 years.
The state’s population zoomed between
1940 and 1343, increasing 41 percent to
bring about a marked change in land usage.
The terrific demand for lumber during and
after the war resulted in feverish cutting
activity in the forests. The whole face of
the state changed and the appraisals were
hopelessly outdated. State tax authorities
decided a complete reappraisal was neces-
sary. The problem of reappraising the
whole state quickly and accurately enough
to prevent unfair assessments had to be
solved.

Studying military techniques of aerial

photography, the tax experts decided the
only way to do the job was by air. All

Rang* land tilt* ihh in wvHitoiUni Oregon it quickly and sctwrattFy opproiwd by th* a*rial*phate method



available aerial photographs were in-

dexed and studied for possible use.

Many federal agencies had already
taken aerial surveys of the states
forests, rivers and shore Une. To fill

in the gaps, new pictures were or-

dered from private companies
In one southern county with uii

area of 1625 square miles, a three

year program was set up, covering all

rural lands, both farm and forest, at

a total cost of picture-taking and
appraisal of only $43,659. It was
estimated that, with the traditional

method of survey, the program would
have cost at least $150,000,

Vertical shots are used exclusively.
As in military mosaic work, only the

center of the negative is used, the
edges being discarded because of

distortion that is always present in

such photographs. Forest lands are
assessed directly from contact prints
with a scale of i:10,000 or 1:15,000.

Farm-land assessment requires en-

largements of the negatives to pro-
vide a scale of 1: 4SO0 or 1:5000.

These larger pictures provide a valu-

able photo map of the terrain. Tell-

tale variations in shading reveal good
land and poor land. Many farmers
have studied the pictures and dis-

covered new information about their

own farms, facts that will mean better

(Continutd to pag# 252)

To icovl around a ranch thii *iie, <h# attitifir would i»t*d

Miv#n-kasu* booli—or a plan*. Thii ranch tr grow* whna*

Btfow, Itui (iky-feulb tomu on Hi* ihprr at th* Pacific ti

an •ample of iitlantrfiod cultivation an high-priced land



Above, machine can tew on a two or four-hale button

in four seconds^ Above, right,, on thii piece of doth

Ore tome example? of the different stitch et the ma-
chine makes- Right, milady can embroider her dreitet

Sewing Machine Sews on Buttons

Because its needle can be adjusted to

zigzag, an Italian sewing machine makes
buttonholes and does applique and mono-
gram work, It also sews on buttons, en-
tering first one hole and then the other.

Powerful enough to sew through four
thicknesses of shoe leather, the machine
sews forward and reverse, over basting pins
and does over-edging, such as the stitch

used on carpets. Another setting permits
the seamstress to make fancy embroidery.
Three levers control the needle, eliminat-
ing the need for attachments. The sewing
machine is distributed nationally in this

country.

Counterfeit-Money Detector

Counterfeit bills are detected quickly by
an instrument resembling a telephone dial.

Made of Beetle plastic, the dial has numer-
ical designations opposite the finger holes.

The user merely dials the numbers that
appeal- on the suspected currency. An
alphabetical series then appears on the
dial. If the bill in question does not bear the
same letters, it is counterfeit.

Frozen Eggs in the Shell

Fresh eggs stay fresh longer when they
are frozen in the shells. A new process,
invented in Louisiana, makes it possible to

freeze the egg without breaking the shell
The trick of the process is the evaporation
of a small amount of the water inside the
shell prior to freezing. The water is re**

moved through the porous shell by dehy-
dration, leaving space within the egg for
the expansion that accompanies freezing.
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Glass-Fiber Dinghy
Weighing only 30 pounds, a six-

foot sailing dinghy molded with
four layers of glass fiber is being
made by a California boatbuild-
er on an experimental basis. The
hull, which is only % inch thick,

is translucent and will not crack.
It requires no paint or other
maintenance. An elongated skeg
runs the length of the bottom to

serve as a keel.

"Noiseless Sound"
Opens Garage Door
Without getting out of your car

you can open garage doors with
sound you cannot hear- No wir-

ing, switches or electric eyes be-
tween the car and the garage are
required. In addition, lights in-

side or outside the garage are
turned on. To operate this ultra-

sonic door opener, a push button
on the car's dashboard is pressed.

The button is connected with the
vacuum system, which blows a
whistle so high in pitch it is in-

audible, A microphone mounted
on the garage door picks up the
sound, which is relayed electroni-

cally to a mechanism that opens
and closes the door.

Progress of Oil in Pipe Line Marked by Radioactive Tracer

When a radioactive barium isotope is

introduced into a sample of oil, its progress
through miles of pipe line can be followed
accurately with a Geiger counter. Held
alongside the pipe* the counter sends out

a signal when the radioactive oil passes.

It is expected that this method will prove
valuable since location of a particular sam-
ple aids the efficient movement of various
crudes at the refinery.

Mower DeLuxe
Even Has Radio

Mowing his one-acre
lawn is no hack-breaking
chore for Joe Reynolds
of Clinton, N. C. He docs
it in comfort with a
power mower that he lias

equipped with an electric

fan, umbrella, radio and
cigarette lighter. All
these accessories arc
mounted on the sulky

-

type trailer on which he
rides as he mows.

{[Milkmen deliver 60
million quarts of fresh
milk daily in the U. S*
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Above, the German inventor photograph* the subject with a

pair of cameras. Right, a grid, projected an the model's

face, provides guide fines on the photographs. Below, by

looking through a stereoscope, he models a clay portrait

Mechanical Sculpturing

Sculpturing in clay requires no ar-

tistic talent with a mechanical system
developed by a German engineer,
who turns out play likenesses at

about $27 each. Stereoscopic photo-
graphs, taken simultaneously with
two cameras, guide the sculptor as he
works the clay. A screen, projected
on the face of the model as the pho-
tographs are made, divides the pic-

tures into grids, used for guiding the
pointers. By looking at the two pho-
tographs through a stereoscope, the
inventor, Curt BayerJen, gets a three-
dimensional view of the model and
by tracing the grid lines with the
pointers, he reproduces the features
in plastic clay.

Army Cargo Launch Is Assembled From Three Sections

Designed so that it can be knocked down
into three sections for air transportation,
an army cargo launch has an upswept bow
for easy beaching. The three sections are
quickly assembled with eight bolts. The
stern section, which has a 60-horsepower

engine, can he used separately to move
rafts and barges if desired. Especially de-

signed for use in shallow water, the boat
draws 24 inches with a 5000-pound load and
travels up to 10 miles an hour. All alumi-
num, it weighs about 3200 pounds.
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BeEaw, Ai+ msidli distributor from their old cor on
the motor of milling machinery they improvised By Gene Segerblom

ON A LONELY BEND of the Colorado
River, Ed and Art Schroeder have

pieced together a Rube Goldberg contrap-
tion to grind raw ore into pay dirt.

In fact, their whole layout is one of the
most unusual in mining annals. Where the
ore—rich in gold—comes from, they keep
a secret. But they do admit, and offer a
gold-filled vial as evidence, that they have
found a vein streaked with high-grade ore.

It’s not rich or plentiful enough, however,
to go into large-scale mining. So, brothers
Ed and Art hit on the idea of digging the
ore out by hand, packing it over the rugged
terrain to their camp on the river bank and
milling it in a hand-made mill,

The mill is a conglomeration of machines
salvaged from ghost mining towns in south-
ern Nevada and northern Arizona. One
two-cycle motor runs the three machines
for the milling process. Each time they
run the mill they have to add parts—
spark plugs, distributor, coil and battery

—

stripped oil their Model-A Ford.
After they get the ingenious machine
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assembled and chugging, the raw ore is

thrown, into the “chipmunk,” which breaks
the large lumps into marble-size pieces*

These lumps are put into a hopper and
ground into pieces small enough to go
through an 80-mesh screen. Finally

,
it is

fed into a ball machine that beats it into

powder from which pure gold is panned.
The pure gold is amalgamated with mer-

cury and marketed in Salt Lake City, Den-
ver and Los Angeles.
The Schroeders are reluctant about giv-

ing the exact location of the mine as it

has not been patented. Under government
regulations—the property lies inside the
National Park Service’s Lake Mead Recre-
ational Area—a permit to mine is not nec-

essary unless a permanent structure is

erected at the site of the mine* And under
Arizona mining laws, a mine claim is not
surveyed for taxation unless patented,
which means receiving ownership to the
land where the claim is staked*
Of course, they can’t buy the land as it

belongs to Uncle Sam. Their mine, there-
fore, belongs to them only as long as they
keep working it.

They do admit that their claim is several
miles from camp, back from the river in

the rugged, desolate mountains. The only
path is the one their boots have worn by
making the trip twice daily. It Is rough
going—hauling out the chunks of ore on
their backs in Army-surplus packs*

Mo unrein tap view shows Schroaders' camp on the Colorado, consisting of a tent, workshop and mill for gold ore
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More as fhs machinery th» Schraeder* have burlt fr*m parti sal-

vaged1 from mining camp* in AriiOna and Nevada. Above, the

"chipmunk" bn-oki largo chunks of raw ore into marble-sise

lumps. Above, right, Art pours the lumps info the crusher which

milk them into small pieces, Below, boll machine beats Ore into a
fine powder. Art holds the pan which collects the richest ore

Ed and Art agree that the hodge-
podge mill could handle eight tons
of ore a day, if they could pack out
that much from the mine. They
each carry 60 pounds of ore a trip

as it is.

Besides the mill, the camp con-
sists of a dirt-floored tent which
serves as

Jlhome, ,f a wooden tool

house and a desert cooler* They
have a boat tied up on the river to
use for catching some of the plen-
tiful trout,

When they need to make a trip

to town—the closest one is Boul-
der City, Ncv,

f
some 20 miles away

—they stop operations and put the
parts back in their automobile.

Before discovering this fissure
vein about a year ago* the Sdvrco-
ders spent 11 years searching for
some of the gold dirt. They pros-
pected along both sides of the

Colorado River from Hoover Dam
to Needles, Calif.

The only worry the busy Schroe-
decs have now is the lake which
is filling up behind Davis Dam
below them. The waters of the

lake will inundate their camp t but
will the lake reach their mine
claim? If it does, they will prob-
ably turn to panning for gold in-

stead of digging.
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Jet Fighter "Flies" Without Leaving Ground
Grumman Panthers “fly” without going as if in free flight. Its full thrust is gauged

anywhere^ in a newly developed test-stand by a Hagan meter, which measures the
procedure. The Navy jet fighter is mount- thrust by the compressed-air pressure re-

ed on a suspension platform and operated quired to hold the craft motionless.

Stapling Hammer Has a Whiplike Driving Action

Heavy wire staples are
driven into hardwood,
sheetaluminum and hard-
board by a stapling ham-
mer that has a whiplike
action. By a linkage In-

side the hammer head,
the power of the blow is

multiplied to force the
staple into hard materials.

Another feature is a
T^ransparentthandle cirfrer,

enabling the operator to

see the staple supply.

Amphibian Cycle

Makes Sea Voyage
Crossing the Gulf of

Bothnia from Finland to

Sweden was just a “bi-

cycle” trip to a pair of

Finnish boys who made
the 28-mile voyage in a
homemade amphibian cy-
cle. Only 1,120,000 cycle-

steps were required.
When they reach shore,
the boys lower the wheels
of the craft and it be-
comes a land vehicle.

CModern skyscraper ele-

vators travel about 14
miles an hour.
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Trailer, mounted on fled runners, holds 20 skiers and their equipment, Below, the ski-steered tractor climb*

hills and crosses side slopes which have a grade of up to 30 percent* Another model has four driving pontoons

Skiers Ride in Trailer Behind Snow Tractor
Skiers are carried up steep mountain

slopes inside a runner-mounted trailer

pulled by a snow tractor. The lightweight
trailer holds 20 persons. The tractor slides

along the surface, yet has tank tracks, The
open-link track moves around a light pon-

toon. It digs into the snow to move the ve-
hicle, yet the snow sifts up through the

links to support the pontoon. Several mod-
els are available, some with two powered
pontoons in the rear and runners in front,

and others with four powered pontoons.

Radioactive Materials Show How Food Moves Up Tree

Radioactive isotopes are being used by
the Department of Agriculture in experi-
ments to discover how plant food moves
through a tree. Holes are drilled in the tree
trunk and chemical salts plus a radioactive
phosphorus solution are inserted. Samples
of the leaves, stem, wood, bark and roots
then are taken from the tree. The experi-
ments show that the radioactive substance

moves rapidly immediately after it is in-

jected, and the movement is largely up-
ward and outward. More of the substance
is found in the upper part of the tree than
the lower part. Experiments on pecan trees

showed traces of the substance in the nuts-

CDiesel railroad locomotives are now be-
ing manufactured at the rate of 1800 a year.
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* Stunning, isn't it? But even more jo when y ou teo this
modern living-room furniture in full color on pegs 190, lt

J

s
our third Article in o strict on home-built furniture for every
room in the house., Eosy Ta build and upholster, it's n proj-
ect we ore especially proud to present. Beginning a two-
part story, Port I detail's the cabinetwork. The timely
series ort home upkeep continues with on article on floor
finishing and repair, page 204. * Shop story of the month,
page 27&r deeds with internal and external lathe grinding
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THIS TINY lighthouse With its friendly,

flashing light appeals to children be-
cause of its realism and also to grownups
with a liking for authentic miniatures. The
light is operated by a power pack consisting

of a condenser and hearing-aid batteries of

specifications given in the wiring diagram.
No Hasher unit is used. Due to condenser
build-up and release of current, the lamp
alternately reaches full brilliance and fades

in a continuous, uniform cycle. Nearly
all parts of the lighthouse, base and the
keepers house, which houses the power
pack, are made from heavy cardboard.
Artist’s 3-ply illustration board is just

right. Make the column for the lighthouse
first, following the pattern detailed on the

opposite page. Overlapping edges of the

piece are scarved so that they will join
smoothly without a raised edge. Use model-
airplane cement in joining all the card-
board parts. Glue in the disk which sup-
ports the double-contact lamp socket

(taken from an auto tadlight assembly)
and then assemble the circular gallery, or
catwalk, as indicated, using paper clips to

form the railing. The jar cover is cemented
into an opening cut in the disk. Assemble
the conical top and the spire and cement
securely to the bottom of the glass bottle,

or jar, which serves as a light globe. Cut
the battery house from cardboard, follow-
ing the pattern on the opposite page. Bend
on the dotted lines and cement at the joint
Note that the roof is loose so it can be lifted

off intact Make the base according to

pattern and glue cardboard to the under-
side to form recesses for the lighthouse
shaft and the battery house. Install the

battery pack and then complete the wiring.

The conical lighthouse roof, band on the
lighthouse shaft and the battery-house
roof are red. Windows and doors are simu-
lated by lines drawn with black ink. Other
parts are left white. Apply a heavy coating
of cement to the base, sprinkle sand over

the cement and place several carefully

selected pebbles to simulate rocks. Brush
off loose sand after the cement sets.
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Simple Formula for Waterproofing Outdoor Blankets and Woolen Clothing

To be fully prepared for all kinds of lanolin in the gasoline, making enough of

weather when camping ^out on falldiunting the solution to submerge the clothing and
or fishing trips, waterproof your blankets, soak the fabric for five minutes. Without
woolen shirts, trousers and sweaters with wringing out the cloth, hang it in an airy
a formula consisting of anhydrous lanolin, place to dry. When the gasoline evapo-
4 oz,, and white gasoline, 1 qt. Dissolve the rates, the wool will be waterproofed.

Turned from a dark-*
colored hardwood this at-
tractive jewelry box is

decorated with a tooled
gold rose set under an in-
laid top of transparent
plastic* The box is essen-
tially a hardwood ring
sandwiched between two
disks. The ring is glued to
the bottom disk which is

recessed in the lathe and
a rabbet is turned around
the edge of the ring to fit

the extended lip of the lid.

The lid is turned from the
other disk and recessed as
shoxvn in the detail. By
using a paper pattern and
the rounded end of a pen-
holder or water color
brush, the rose is tooled
from gold foil or metallic

wrapping paper, The re-
cess in the lid is varnished
to darken it and, after the
varnish dries, the rose is

glued in place. Then a

sheet-plastic disk is set in

the recess and cemented
around the edges with
transparent plastic ce-
ment. Wooden parts of

the box are given a hard
wax finish. —1 Elma Walt-
ner, Hurley, S. D.

Truss Rod Supports Floor to Eliminate Post in Basement Recreation Room

Jewelry Box Turned From Dark Hardwood
Is Ornamented With Tooled Gold Rose

If a basement post makes the space use-
less for a recreation room, the post can be
removed and the floor braced wfith two
lengths of pipe and a truss rod. Two lengths
of 2-in. pipe arc placed parallel from wall

to wall across the joists. Notches are made
in the sills to take the ends of the pipe*

Then a %-In, truss rod, placed parallel to

the joists at the center of the room, is in-

serted through holes drilled in the boxing.
Steel plates and nuts over each end of the
rod are used to draw it tight from the out-
side of the house* If the room is more than
16 ft* long, it is advisable to use two truss

rods to provide sufficient support*

ELASTIC

TRUSS
ROD

BRIDGING

lar TRUSS
ROD

NUT OVER
PLATE T PIPE5
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Not only can you slow
down a toboggan or bring

it to a complete stop in a

hurry with this novel pair

of hand brakes, hut, by
braking one side or the
other, you can steer either

right or left. The brakes
are attached to the front

batten of the toboggan
with two angles made
from flat iron. Holes are

drilled in the horizontal

legs of the angles to per-

mit fastening them to the

batten with screws, and
the upright arms are
drilled to take a Vk-in.

iron rod several inches
longer than the width of

the toboggan. A small
hole is drilled through the

rod near each end. Cotter
pins inserted in these
holes secure the braking
levers to the rod. The two
levers are made identi-

cally, each consisting of a
1-in. length of ^-in. pipe
which serves as a bearing*

To this an 8-in. length of r

provide a handle. Then a
prox innately G in. long, is

pipe at an angle of about
handle. This rod does the

Hand Brakes Mounted on Sides of Toboggan
Permit Both Speed and Directional Control

Vi" PIPE, 1" LONG

MjmP

od is welded to
second rod, ap-
welded to the
120 deg, to the
actual braking.

Wooden or rubber grips are fitted to the
handles and the unit is assembled so that
pulling back on the handle causes the brak-
ing rod to dig into the snow.

W. B* Shumilak, Islington, Ont., Can*

String Gloves Protect Nylons
When putting on a pair of sheer nylon

hose, wear a pair of summer string gloves

to keep the fingernails or any slight rough-
ness on the fingers from snagging the mate-
rial. Although ordinary fabric gloves will

do as well, the string gloves are easier to
slip on and remove, and afford similar pro-
tection to the stockings.

CTo warm the baby's bottle while driving,
make a simple basket frame out of wire to
hold the bottle in front of the car heater.

Hole Stops Crock in Cor Window
Noticing that a small crack in his car-

door window grew larger day by day, one
man halted the progress of the crack by
drilling a Ms-in. hole at its end* He used an
ordinary twist drill lubricated with tur-
pentine and, as only one layer of the glass

was cracked, he stopped drilling when the
plastic center of the pane was reached.
Then he filled the hole with colorless nail
polish to keep out moisture* Should both
layers of glass be
cracked, a hole can
be drilled from
each side, stopping
the drill at the
plastic center and
filling both of the
holes with color-

less nail polish*
— John Gaughan,
NiagaraFa 11s, N. Y.

CAn oil spot on a rug can be removed if a
clean blotter is laid directly over the spot
and pressed with a moderate hot iron. This
procedure is repeated until all the oil has
been absorbed from the rug.
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OPENING MACHINE-MADE BUTTONHOLES U done
quickly and accurately with a razor blade and a
wooden clothespin. Place the slotted portion of the

clothespin directly under the buttonhole and cut the

threads with the blade, in this way, the doth or work
surface under the buttonhole will not be damaged

LOOSE TROUSER HANGERS that no longer hove suffi-

cient tension will clomp tightly if the ends are

wrapped with strips of cloth. Cut four strips about
1 in. wide ond wrap one of the strips around
eoth end of the hanger. Then sew or pin the end of

each strip to the wrapping to keep it from unwinding

SAFETY LATCH FOR BATHROOM DOOR Is opened
from outside in on emergency with a screwdriver.

Brocket ond bar are made from flat Iron, The bar

pivots on a small machine screw and is fastened to

the screw with double nuts so that turning the screw

from the outside will lift the bar out of the brocket

NONSLIP LADDER STEPS reduce the possibility of in-

jury when using a stepladder to Work around the

home. The steps are made slip-proof simply by

sprinkling coarse send or sawdust over them after

applying a fresh coot of point or varnish. The tend or

sawdust must be applied while the paint is still tacky

THE TOP QF A PINEAPPLE provides an attractive

plant for the kitchen or sunporch. Cut the top from

the fruit in the usual way and suspend the bottom
portion of the foliage in a far of water Until roots

begin to sprout. Transplanted in a flowerpot or

decorative plant holder, plant will continue to grow
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-HOME PROBLEMS

WINDOW MASK FOR PAINTING SASH ls had by using

a short length of melal Venetian-blind slot In protect

the glass, The slot it flexible and its curved cross SeC j

tien allows the edge to be held tightly against the

window pane, thus preventing the paint from seeping

under the edge of the mask and Smearing the glass

TO KEEP GREASE FROM SPLATTERING from a frying

pan when you are unabfe to find o pat caver of the

right size, place an ordinary colander over the top

of the pan. Inverted as shown in the drawing, the col-

ander provides an effective cover that will prevent

Gaining the range and protect your hands from burns

NOVEMBER 1949

WIRE COAT HANGERS SUSPENDED from a door while
pressing garments won't slip off if e hole for the

hanger hook is drilled In the top of the door. Make
the hole larger than the diameter of the hanger
wire so that it is easy to locate, The hole is out of

sight and does not mar the appearance of the door

IF A CLOTHES STICK IS NOT AVAILABLE when dyeing
garments,, use spring-fype dolhelpins as a substitute,

The clamping action of the clothespins permits you
to grasp the garment tightly without staining the

fingers. Also, the garment is not likely to slip from
pins Ond splash into the dye* staining your clothing
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Tire Traction on Slippery Pavement
Gained With Asphalt Shingle

A few asphalt roof shingles, carried in

the trunk of your car, will come in handy
if the wheels spin when starting on hard-
packed snow or icy pavements, A couple of
the shingles placed under the rear wheels
will provide the necessary traction to get
rolling.—H. Leeper, Canton, Ohio.

Switch Flashes Car Stop Light

Without Applying Brakes
With a flasher unit and toggle switch

wired into the circuit, a stop light can be
used as a flashing warning light without
applying the brakes. It is excellent for sig-

naling an intention to slow down or stop

TO IGNITION SWITCH
ACCESSORY SIDE

UNIT STOP LIGHT

JEWEL
INDICATOR

in heavy traffic or on slippery pavement
and also is handy to caution approaching
motorists if the car must he parked on the
shoulder for repairs. The circuit is wired
as shown and a radio-type jewel on the
dashboard indicates when the light is on.

Richard Todd, Moundsville, W. Va,

Beam Recharges Luminous Ring
Painted Around Flashlight Lens

When marking
a flashlight with
luminous paint so
that it can be
found in the dark,
apply the paint
around the edge of

the lens instead of
on the barrel, The
paint will then
glow brightly over
longer periods of time, as it is recharged
whenever the light is used.

Gordon Wilson, Myrtle Sta., Ont., Cam

Clock Spring Set Under Trap Pan
Stops Tripping by Small Animals

One fur trapper,
whose traps for
large animals
were frequently
sprung by birds,

squirrels and
wood mice that
were attracted by
the bait, decided to

put a stop to this

loss of valuable
pelts* First, he cut
several 1^ 3

/2 - in,

lengths from an
old alarm-clock
spring. Then, when setting a trap where
small animals might trip it, he bent a
length of spring to a U-shape and slipped

the spring under the trap pan after setting

the trap. Although the spring is stiff enough
to prevent small animals from tripping the
pan. a heavier animal will easily spring the
trap.—R. A, Jenkins, St. Louis, Mo.

SPRING

Removing Paint From Fabric

Paint can be removed from fabric by
softening it with turpentine and wiping
with hot soapy water. Then fuller’s earth,

mixed with water to a pasty consistency,

is applied over the spot. When dry, the fuO»

er’s earth is brushed off the fabric.

41Store linen tablecloths by rolling them
on a mailing tube. This will prevent wear
at the creases which results from folding.
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TWIN PIN-UP LAMPS
By John P* Arnold

6k Pla&tie

FORMED from acrylic plastic, such as

Lucite or Plexiglas, these graceful pin-

up lamps add a striking effect when
mounted at each side of a vanity mirror.

Each lamp consists of three parts, a bracket
and two scrolls* which are bent by heating

in the kitchen oven at 250 to 300 deg, F. and
then placed in wooden jigs to set. Profile

patterns for the parts are traced on ply-

wood and jigsawed slightly oversize to per-
mit easy removal of the plastic. The brack-
et requires a strip %<j x lVs x 18% in,, while
each scroll takes a piece % x Vz x 12 Vz in.

Three decorative grooves are made on the

back of the bracket strip, section AA T the

center groove providing a channel for the
lamp cord. The grooving is given a frosted

finish by sanding with wet-or-dry paper.
In assembling, note that each scroll is

grooved to fit over the edge of the bracket
to which it is cemented and damped lightly

until dry, A Ve-in. pipe nipple and nut fas-

ten a socket to the bracket If the socket
is the candle type pictured above* a square
piece of plastic is used to form a base for

the cardboard tube. The lamps are hung
by placing the looped ends of the scrolls

over small nails driven into the wall.
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Story by Wayne C. Leckey

p NOVEMBER A949 j

Part I

Tl/TODERN as tomorrow, here's a smartly

styled ensemble that will transform
your living room into a room of distinc-

tion. It’s exclusive, colorful and, to top it

off, this furniture is easy to build. De-
signed expressly with the home craftsman
in mind, all the pieces of the group can be
duplicated with just a jointer and a saw.
Combining plywood with solid stock fur-

ther simplifies construction, and the use
of separate upholstered units enables the

inexperienced worker to do a first-class

job of upholstering the sectional units and
easy chair*

The complete group pictured in full

color on the preceding pages includes a
sectional sofa, easy chair, hostess chair,

step table, commode, cocktail table, cor-

ner table, desk, table lamp and floor lamp.
The desk chair shown was an extra piece

and is not included in the group. How-
ever, a dining chair of the style presented
in our dining-room furniture series, Sep-
tember and October 1949 issues, will

TYPICAL
DRAWER

WH PLYWOOD
sorrow

DRAWER
GUIDE

UNDERSIDE
VIEW

Living-Room
FURNITURE
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TOP
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provide a suitable matching chan* for the desk. Part
I in this issue covers construction of the cabinet
pieces, while Part It will take up construction of the

upholstered pieces and the two lamps.
The kiicehole desk, which may be considered op-

tional. is the most detailed piece of the group and,

therefore! requires the most explanation. Figs. 1 and
3 show sectional views, while the cutaway view in

Fig. 4 gives a general Idea of the assembly. The
original furniture was made of oak-faced plywood
and solid stock and finished in limed oak, but birch,

maple or other hardwood can bo used. The upper
drawer frame of the desk is made first. Fig. 5, and
although the drawer runners are shown in place,
these can be added later. The dotted lines represent
] 4 -in. grooves which are made on the underside. As
no part of this frame is exposed, it can be made of
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inexpensive wood. The built-up bases

at the bottom of each drawer unit are

made exactly alike, consisting of a

drawer frame, screwed to a bottom
frame. The two frames must fit flush

at the sides* The front member of the

bottom, frame should be about 4 in.

wide and cut from finished stock. Note
in Fig* 6, detail F, that the drawer
frame Is notched at the corners for

^-in, posts which also are notched.

Next, the posts are joined to the upper
and lower frames, and. then the inter-

mediate drawer frames are installed.

This produces the skeleton structure of

die desk.
Now, a molding is applied around the

base of each drawer unit, as in Fig. 3,

detail B* This is mitered at the corners,

and is glued and screwed to the bottom
frame to bring it flush with the top.

When this is done, the four tapered legs

can be fitted. Fig, 3, detail D, shows
how they are built-up and rabbeted
across the front edge to come flush

with the face of the base molding, Glue
mid a long, flat-headed screw are used
to attach each leg* Next, a rabbeted
molding is applied to the edge of the
front posts* This is detailed in section

C-C, Fig, 3, and is edge-glued to the
posts. A similar molding cut according
to detail E, Fig* 4, is edge-glued to the

back posts* Note that the molding strips

on the inner posts, at both front and
back, are notched at the upper ends in
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PLYWOOD H-1 CORKER TABLE
DETAIL h

UJ

leg same size as commode

the manner shown in detail G, Fig* 4* The
^i-in* plywood panels on the inside of the
kneehole are fitted next. These are cut to

fit the rabbeted edge molding and the

grooves in the underside of the upper
drawer frame. You’ll notice in Fig. 6, de-
tail J, that the plywood is cut L-shaped at

the top to continue it to the top of the front
posts. In gluing and damping in place, the
panels are pushed up into the grooves so
that the lower edge rests flush on the edge
of the base molding. The panels covering
the outside of the drawer units are installed

similarly, except that they run to a point
about Mo in, down from the mitered end of

the edge molding. This permits the desk
top to overlap the end plywood and conceal
the plies in a rabbeted joint. Plywood
panels which enclose the rear ends of the
drawer units are slid into grooves in the
edge molding, and then strips of rabbeted
molding are run across the top of the desk
at the front and back. Note that the rear
strip differs slightly from the front one.
This leaves the job of fitting the top and
the drawers. The top, which is % in. thick,

is rabbeted all around, leaving about the
thickness of one ply at the ends and V4 in.

along the sides.

Fig. 2 details typical drawer construc-
tion. The one shown and dimensioned is

the shallow center one, but all others are
made essentially the same. Eight drawers
are required, the bottom left-hand one be-
ing a deep single drawer which is grooved
across the face to represent two smaller
drawers. Guides for the drawers are *£-m.
strips grooved for the runners as detailed
in Fig. 3, A.
The commode, detailed in Figs. 7 and 8,

is built-up around a rough framework
which has a mitered molding edge-glued
around the front. The tapered legs are

doweled and screwed 2 in. in each way
from the corners. The framework is cov-
ered with V4 -in. plywood which is rab-
beted, as shown, to conceal the plies at the

rear corners and around the top. The top
is finished off on three sides with a slant-

ing molding and, finally, two drawers are
made and installed on runners in the same
way as those in the desk.
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The step table,, detailed in Figs. 9 to 11

inclusive, is made by grooving and rab-

beting solid stock and then assembling it

on edge to form a mitered frame. The
grooves house tenons on two crosspieces

to which the legs are fastened and the rab-

bet around the top edge receives a Vi-in.

plywood panel. The latter is glued flush

with the top of the frame. The scrollsawed
sides, which are cut from solid stock, are

rabbeted along the top and bottom edges
and grooved to take the drawer frame. An

‘ edging glued around the front frames a
shallow drawer. After the top of the tabic

is covered, edging is added on three sides

to match the commode.
The cocktail table, detailed in Fig. 12,

features a glass top, a center pocket for
magazines and two small drawers. Except
for the legs and molding, the table is made
of % -in. plywood. The bottom board is

rabbeted all around the edges, the rabbets
at the ends being a reverse of those along
the sides. The outer sides of the drawer
compartments are likewise rabbeted and
are glued and nailed from the bottom. Then
the endpieces for the backs of the compart-
ments are tenoned and rabbeted to take a

rabbeted edge molding which frames both
front and back. Conventional construction
is used in making the drawers, and each
end of the table is fitted with a slanting
molding to match the other pieces.

The corner table for the sectional sofa
is detailed in Figs. 13, 14 and 15. The top
is made of 34-in. plywood while sides and
bottom of the table are *4 -in. plywood.
Construction is apparent from the draw-
ings. The base is similar to that of the step

table, and the legs are the same size as
those on the commode. The mitered joint

in the top is fitted with a spline and an edge
molding, detail B, Fig. 13. is used to con-
ceal the laminations. Here again, a slant-
ing molding is added to finish off the top.

{To b& coflllnued)

Shadowgraph Utilizes Sheet of Glass to Produce Interesting Designs

Consisting of a sheet of plate glass

clamped between two wooden uprights,

this easily made shadowgraph will cast a
variety of shadows for fracing unique de-

signs. The uprights are grooved at an
angle to receive the edges of the glass and
are drilled near the lower end for attach-
ing to the drawing board with bolts and
wing nuts. The bolts can be inserted
through cleats screwcd^to the underside of

the board. The shape of circles, designs
and lettering is changed merely by tilting

the supports backward or forward to vary
the angle of the glass to an overhead light,

Bryan TL Neill, Waco, Tex.

Wall Rack for Hacksaw Blades
Two wooden

cleats, nailed to a

wall in an easy-
to-reach spot,
form a convenient
rack for hacksaw
blades. The cleats

are mounted par-
allel with each
other and spaced
apart a little less

than the length of

the blades. By
bending them slightly, the blades are
wedged between the cleats and are simply
pulled from the rack when needed.
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PLANT STANDS
Old-time furniture salesmen, or "drummers,"
a* they were to lied, earned sample cases of
furniture miniatures which were scats inode Is

of the full-site pieces, complete in every de-
tail even to Hie Lind of wood and the type
of finish filed, Here's a new and novel ap-
plication in which similar miniatures are
put to practical use as a decorative feature
of indoor plantings. Both plant stands ac-

commodate small standardise flower pots.

You can do most of the work on the jigsaw.
Use high-grade woods—full-si se tables of the

type shown usually were made of mahogany
or maple—and, after cutting the pieces to

tite, Figs. 1 and 2, join the parts with water*
proof glue and small brads, lengths af
stiff wire are used to represent the lyre

Strings as shown in Fig. 3. Sand the ports
thoroughly and finish in the natural color
of the wood with the application of sealer,
filler and then varnish.—Charles and
Bertram Brown old, Cedarhurjt, New York
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PORTABLE FILING CABINET
This handy rolling fife, with its novel
swing-out compartment, is a must for the
home office or darkroom where fifing

space is necessarily kept at a minimum

By Louis Hochmart

]Y/FADE almost entirely from plywood,
*• *• the top compartment of this portable
file accommodates standard letter-size file

folders while the swing-out compartment
provides ample space for an assortment of

stationery. The base. Fig. 2, supports the
filing units and consists of four legs as-

sembled with stretchers and cross mem-
bers at the bottom. Note that the ends of

the stretchers are housed in grooves cut in

the legs. The cross members are butt-
joined, doweled and glued to the legs. Next,
a rectangular frame is lap-joined at the
comers and attached to the top ends of the
legs with screws, or nails, and glue. Then
a plywood shelf is neatly notched around
the legs and joined to the stretchers and
cross members with screws as in Figs, 1

and 2. Install four rubber-tired casters of

the plate type, which may be attached to

the legs with screws. The upper file com-
partment is built with screwed-arid-glued
butt joints as in Figs, 2 and 3. The sides

and ends are of %-in, plywood and the
bottom is of ^4 -in. solid stock. After the

» a" PLYWOOD

STOCK

Vt'* X H ' GROOVES
V* APART

STOCK f\ T*
plywood

HQlf TOft PIVOT
SCREW

PULL-AP ART VIEW
V' PLYWOOD
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box has been assembled, sand it

thoroughly. It can be finished

either in the natural color of the

wood or enameled in color to match
other furnishings. As shown in the
cutaway view, Fig. 3 t the swing-out
unit is fitted with stepped compart-
ments which are all of a uniform
depth. The dividers are of %-in.
plywood and are fitted in grooves
cut in the sides. Solid stock is used
for the sidepiecos but all other
parts are of plywood, Note in Fig.

2 that a radius is cut on the lower
front corner {if the sidepieces so
that the unit can swing outward
without striking the shelf* When
installing the unit, the pivot screws
are driven into the legs from the
inside as in Fig* 3* Use round-
headed screws and be careful not
to drill the pilot holes clear through
the legs. Leave the screws slack so
that the unit will pivot easily. After
installing, determine the balancing
point of the unit, and then drive a
stop screw into one side as in Fig.

2, This will hold the unit in the
open position as in Fig. 1. Note in

Fig. 3 that the total height of the
completed file is 31% in., not in-

eluding the casters. If you wish the
top of the file to be exactly desk
height, Fig, 4. allowance must be
made in the length of the legs and
the height of the swing-out unit.
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Black-Walnut Book Ends in Ultramodern Design
Combining graceful de-

sign with the natural
beauty of swirl-grained
black walnut, these mod-
ern book ends are a one-
evening project that you
will be proud to display In
the living room. Using 1-
in, walnut, cut out both
bases at the same time ac-
cording to the squared
pattern and chisel a re-
cess in the underside of

each one for a x 5-in.

metal support plate. Then
cut out the uprights, fit

them in the bases and
trim the backs flush.
Carefully sand all the ex-
posed surfaces and fill the
wood with a matching
filler. After allowing to

dry overnight, sand the
pieces lightly with fine

sandpaper. Apply several
coats of high-grade var-
nish, sanding lightly be-
tween the first twm coats
and rubbing between the
following coats with rot-

tenstone or polishing
rouge. After finishing, as-

semble the parts and glue
felt over the bottoms to

prevent marring fumi-
* ture.—Monroe A. Maher,
North Hollywood, Calif,

Tags Tied to Heating-System Valves Give Emergency Information

In case a leak develops or some other
emergency occurs in a hot-water heating
system, it may save considerable expense
if any member of the household is able to
manipulate the valves to correct or minimize

the trouble. Instead of trusting to memory,
attach tags, which give clear and complete
information, to the various controls. Ar-
rows can be used to indicate the direction of

turn to open or close the valves, and the
functions of the controls can be described
sufficiently in a few words.

Old Dress Serves as Pattern

If your favorite dress is becoming worn,
why not use it as a pattern to make a new
one just like It. Rip all the seams of

the old dress and wash the pieces. Starch
them so they are quite stiff and press them.
Then use each piece as a pattern.

Pat Fey, New York City.

(JTo prevent eyeglasses from clouding
with moisture

s
rub soap on each side of the

lense and polish well. The glasses will
stay clear for the day with this treatment.
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Warming Varnish Aids Spreading
Varnish can be

applied more
evenly and with
considerably less
effort if it is kept
warm while being
used. When var-
nishing the floor

or woodwork of an
unheated room,

the varnish may be kept warm by standing
the can in a shallow pan filled with hot
water.—R. F. Donovan, Jersey City, N. J.

Length of Twine Removes Cork
From Inside of Bottle

When a cork has
been pushed in-

side a bottle, it can
be removed easily

with the aid of a

length of twine.
Double the twine
to form a loop and,
grasping the free

ends with the fin-

gers, insert the
loop into the hot- ‘

tie. The twine
should reach the

bottom of the bottle. Shake the bottle

lightly until the cork falls between the two
strands of twine. Then, pull the twine
slowly from the bottle, forcing the cork
out through the neck.

It*IT. *Zt
Taping Cord to Vacuum Cleaner

Prevents Loose Connections

As a result of pulling a tank-type vacuum
cleaner across the floor by means of the
extension cord, the wire connections occa-
sionally come loose inside the cleaner. To
take the strain off the terminals, and keep
the connections intact, allow a little slack in

the cord and tape it to the vacuum-cleaner
handle, using several wrappings of fric-

tion or adhesive tape.

Of lemons are put in the oven and heated,
more juice can be obtained from them,

Frying Pans Form Lighting Fixture

For High Cabin Ceiling LL- *51

Utilizing frying pans to provide indirect

light, this novel fixture is just the thing
for a high -ceiling cabin or hunting lodge.
The fixture consists of two lengths of 2 x 4

lapped together to form a cross which is

attached to a 4 x 4 x 4-in. block with four
lengths of flat iron. The flat ir on is attached
to the top block and the ends of the cross
with lag screws. The frying-pan handles
are bent upward and are sandwiched be**

tween the ends of the cross and the flat

iron, the lag screws passing through the
holes in the handles. The unit is suspended
from the ceiling with an ordinary drop
chain, and sockets and bulbs, wired in-

dividually, are laid in the frying pans.
Eugene L. Heinrich. Peoria* III.

Phonograph Needle Held in Pencil

Provides Plastic Scriber

Worn phono-
graph needles are
excellent for scrib-
ing plastic and cel-

luloid, At first, I

used them in the
end of a dowel to

provide a conven-
ient handle, hut
then I found that
the needles could
be inserted in an
old mechanical
pencil This made it easy to replace the
needles when dull and the clip on the pen-
cil permitted carrying the tool in a pocket.

Victor H. Lamoy, Upper Jay, N. Y.

PHONOGRAPH
NEEDLE
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NAILS SPACED
T (o 2W

BRIDGING ADDS
rigidity —

SQUARE EDGE SUBHOOR IS FACE -NAILED; SPACEDV TO W FOR EXPANSION IN MOIST CLIMATES

CARE
FINISH FLOOR LAID

AT RIGHT ANGLES
TO JOISTS -*

BUILDING PAPER
OVERLAPPED T OR 4

SUBFLOOR AT 45

"

ANGLE TO JOISTS

JOISTS SPACED
16' ON CENTERS

A S FLOORS are subjected to more wear
and all-around harder usage than any

other structural part of the home, they
should receive proportionally more care.
Fig. 1 shows the common construction of a
wooden floor. In the best type of work, the
subfloor is laid diagonally and the finish

floor at right angles to the joists, with a
layer of building paper between the sub-
floor and the top floor. In new construc-
tion, plywood also is extensively used for
subflooring, It is important that the sub-
floor be nailed securely to the joists and
that the wood be thoroughly dry. Square-
edged subfloors, spaced Va to Y4 in,, are
used frequently in humid climates and
where buildings are unheated* In laying
this type of subfloor, 8 or lGd nails are driv-
en straight as in Fig* 2 A, Tongue-and-
groove subflooring, as well as finish floor-

ing, is nailed with 8d flooring nails driven
through the tongue at a 45-dcg, angle, and
spaced from 8 to 12 in. apart as in Fig. 2 B*
Rabbeted subflooring, or shiplap, is nailed
straight with lOd flat-headed nails spaced
2 to 2% in, apart.

Squeaking floors: Shrinkage of wood
often causes flooring to loosen slightly so
that the boards rub on the nails and against
each other, causing the floor to squeak
when walked on. If the trouble is in the
first floor, thin wedges driven between the
top of the joists and the subfloor, as in Fig*

3, usually will stop the squeaks in that par-
ticular area* Where the tendency to squeak
extends over a wide surface, strips of hard-
wood forced tightly against the underside
of the subfloor and fastened with nails or

rri tongue-ano-orqove homing bund-nailed
*

! with Sd flooring nails driven at 4.5* angle

screws will help. Fig* 4. A squeaky second
floor over a ceiling is a different problem.
The simplest remedy is to drive flooring
nails through both the finish floor and the
subfloor into the joists. Fig. 5, details A, B
and C, shows how to locate concealed joists.

Slide a hardwood block along the floor at
right angles to the joists, tapping it contin-
uously with a hammer. When the block is

directly over a joist the tapping gives off

a solid sound, but anywhere between joists

a hollow sound results. Determine the ex-
act position of a joist by drilling a small
hole close to the joist as in detail B. Bend
a wire feeler as in detail C and insert this

through the hole, turning it until the bent
end contacts the joist under the floor* Mark
the angle of the handle on the floor to lo-
cate the side of the joist* It is then easy to

cross-nail the floor to the joist as in detail

D. Avoid hammer marks on the floor by
driving the nails only part way in, and
sinking the heads below the surface with a
naiUet. Alter locating one joist in the man-
ner described, measure 16 in* from its cen-
ter to locate the next one. As a common
joist spacing is 16 in. centcr-to-center, it

is easy to drive the nails accurately by
measuring 16 in. each way from the center
of the joist first located. Nail holes in the
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cutci REPAIR
What to do about floors that croak, sag
or vibrate. Essentials on refinishing, re-

surfacing, cleaning and waxing floors

floor are closed with filler stained to match.
Squeaky stair treads: On open stairs, it

is possible to silence the squeaks by simply
driving the wedges tight. These wedges will

be found inserted between the treads and
stringers on the underside of the stair.

However, if the stair well is plastered un-
der the stair it will bo necessary to drive
nails or screws through the offending
treads into the risers or stringers as in Fig*

6. Counterbore the screw holes and after

driving the screws, plug the holes with
readymade screw-hole plugs of a match-
ing wood—or better, with boat plugs which
are cut at right angles to the grain. Sand
the plugs flush, stain and refinish.

Raising sagged floors: Undue settling of

floors at the center of the house often is

due to rotting of wooden girder posts. In
some cases uneven floors are caused by
sagging of the girder between posts. To re-
place a post, first set up temporary sup-

f
orts on each side of the girder joint as in
ig. 7, with the lower ends of the supports

resting on jackscrews. Make sure that the
supporting posts are perpendicular, and
raise the jackscrews until the weight is

fully supported. Spike a 4 x 6- in. bridge
block to the underside of the girder across
the girder joint as in Fig. 8 and place a
steel jack post as indicated, with its lower
end bearing squarely on the concrete foot-

ing and its upper end centered against the
underside of the bridge block. Now, being
sure that the supporting jack post is per-
pendicular, tighten the jack at the top end
to take the weight* The steel post is left in

place permanently. Where additional sup-
porting posts are required to straighten a
sagging girder, it will be necessary to break
up a portion of the concrete floor and pour
a substantial footing for each post as in Fig.

9. After placing the jack post under a sag-
ging girder, turn the jack up so that it takes
the ’weight, and then raise the girder Vs in.

at intervals over a period of time. In this

way, loosening of framing nails and exces-
sive cracking of plaster will be avoided.

Vibrating floors: Floors that vibrate
when walked upon result from inadequate
support, such as the use of joists which are
too small in cross-sectional area, too long a

1" WOOD STRIPS FORCED UP AGAINST LOOSE
FLOOR BOARDS AND NAILED TO JOISTS

| 4 |

|

—

3

JOISTS

DRILL SMALL HOLE
NEXT TO JOIST

TAPPING OV£fi JOIST.

GIVES SOLID SOUND

1

6' r

SIDE VIEW
I

MEASURING EXACT
POSITION OF JOIST

TOP VIEW

TWO 1 Od /ENfSHlNG NAFL$
FORMING "X" HOLD DOWN

LOOSE FLOOR BOARDS
(PILOT HOLES FOR NAILS

NEEDED ON HARDWOOD I

TREAD

Ipd FINISHING NAILS
DRIVEN AT ANGLE

FLAT-HEADED
SCREWS
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Above, to correct logging of first floor* one or more
temporary supports are placed under girder wtih the

lower ends bearing on jack screws. Below, the old post

1* then removed and replaced with a new-type steel

post having a built-in jock for raising the girder

r r
span between supporting girdera, and in-
sufficient or improperly located bridging
between the joists, Fig, 1, There are several
simple remedies that can be applied where
the floor is open on the underside* Doubling
the joists by nailing or bolting an additional
member to each of those already installed
often is practical and effective* Jacking up
the floor from underneath and installing

additional lines of bridging is nearly always
a sure remedy* When vibration occurs in

the second floor, the ceiling of the first floor

may have to be opened to install bridging
or extra joists.

Gap at shoe mold: Settling and shrinkage
of wood often cause unsightly gaps between
the baseboard and the shoe mold. Details
A and B of Fig. 11 show what happens when
the shoe mold is nailed either to the base-
board or to the finish floor. To make it easy
to close these openings when they occur

T

the nails holding the shoe mold should be
driven diagonally between the baseboard
and the finish floor and into the subfloor
as in detail C. This latter method of nailing

can be used only if there is space equal to

the width of the baseboard between the
floor and wall. Otherwise, the only way to

eliminate the gap is to renail or replace the

shoe mold periodically. Fig; 10,

Refhushing wooden floors: When hard-
wood floors are in good condition and the
finish is not excessively marred or worn
down to the bare wood in spots, refinishing

without resurfacing, Fig, 12, is entirely
practical* The floor should be thoroughly
cleaned before refinishmg, and all wax
must be removed with turpentine. On or-
dinary work there is a choice of two types
of floor finishes: (1) Floor sealers which
penetrate into the wood, and (2) Floor
varnish, shellac and paint, the latter three
forming a coating on the surface. Floors
treated with a sealer do not show scratches
or streaks as readily as do varnished or
shellacked floors* However, the sealers

used alone are not as durable* The finish

must be cleaned and renewed more fre-
quently. Cleaning can be done w'ith a me-
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dium solution of trisodium phosphate. Aft-
er washing the floor* there may be some
discoloration and, if so, the wood can be
bleached to a uniform color with a mild so-
Iution of oxalic-acid crystals (poisoa) and
water. This is applied to the floor with a
cloth swab and then rinsed off with clear

water. Usually a single application is suf-
ficient. Water in the solution will raise the

grain of the wood, so, the floor should be
sanded lightly before a finish is applied,

( Caption : When sanding a floor on which a
bleach has been used, wear a dust respira-

tor,) Floor sealer must be laid on quickly,

either with a wool applicator or wTith a

wide-bristle brush, first working across

and then with the grain. Allow the sealer to

set for a few minutes and then wripe off the
excess. When the sealer is dry, smooth the

floor with No, 2 steel wool. When finishing

a floor, start at the comer farthest from the

door and cover the floor in strips 4 to 6
boards wide* ending up at the door opening.
Clean up the dust as you go with a painters'

tack rag and leave the window sash open at

the top and bottom and the door slightly

ajar until the finish is dry. White shellac is

quite extensively used as a wax base on
hardwood floors because it dries so quickly
that the floor can be back in service within
a day's time.

Resurfacing wooden floors: When a floor

3s uneven and its surface has become badly
worn* resurfacing with a sanding machine,
Fig. 13, will be necessary. These machines
can be rented from most hardware and
paint stores. Removal of varnish or paint
will require the use of a No. 4 open-coat
abrasive. After the finish is removed down
to bare wood, use a No. 2 abrasive for re-

ducing the deep scratches made by the
coarse abrasive. Do not stop the machine
while the sanding drum is in contact with
the floor, but rather allow the machine to

pull itself across the floor. After high spots
and the old finish have been removed with
the two coarser grades of abrasives, finish

a hardwood floor with No. Vz or No. 0
abrasive. Most floor sanders will not run
closer than 2 or 3 in, from the baseboard.
This strip is finished with an electric edger,

using the same abrasive grits as with the
sander. Avoid getting the floor soiled or
marked during or after sanding. If the re-
surfaced floor is to be stained, apphy' the
stain first and then the filler, and alter the
latter is thoroughly dry, apply the finish.

Use two applications of sealer and three
coats of varnish on resurfaced floors. Allow
36 to 48 hrs. for drying between coats. Any
type of floor wax can be used over floor

sealer or varnish but do not apply a wTater-
emulsion (self-polishing) wax over shellac.

Painting concrete floors: There are two
general types of concrete floor paints, the

gap -

SHOE MOLD NAILED BAILED T0 MAILED TO 5UB.

TO BASEBOARD FINISH FLOOR fLOQR OMiY

Shop molds commonly ore no iled la the bmp-
board or la ibe finish, floor. Unduo loltUir^

and ihrirtkage of wood in <ht framing oftao

caiisf! a gap fa show undtr the shoe as of A.

Or, when nailed to ih* floor, as at B- To ovoid

these Faurlfi, the ihoe mold should b# nailed

oS ip detail C. Then, when letlling eoirtfit a

gap to ihow in either position, it con bo closed

by limply driving [he naili down jhown
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varnish-base enamel type and the rubber-
base type. Use the former on concrete
floors that are above grade and uniformly
dry. The rubber-base concrete paints are
suitable only for use on concrete floors be-
low grade which are protected from direct
sunlight. Rubber-base paints can be ap-
plied only to unpainted concrete floors, and
should not be applied over any other type
of paint. There also are combination con-
crete sealers and stains. These do not have
the color brilliance of the others but do
have an advantage in that worn spots can
be finished to match other areas of the floor

without producing a spotty appearance. In
any case, new concrete should, age for a
year before being painted. Before painting,
apply a neutralizer consisting of zinc-sul-
phate crystals* 3 lbs., dissolved in water, I

gal. Concrete floors that have been trow-
eled smooth should be etched to assure
good adhesion of paint. An etching solution
is made by slowly adding muriatic acid, 1
pint, to water, 1 gal., while stirring con-
stantly. (Caution: Do not allow the acid or
solution to touch the clothing or skin as it

can cause severe bums. Avoid inhaling the
fumes.) Apply the solution with a cloth
swab, and allow to stand for 10 to 20 min-
utes, Then wash off with a soda solution
to remove the acid and also to neutralize
any remaining on the surface. Finally, flush

off the floor with a quantity of clear water.
To minimize dusting of unpainted concrete
floors apply a hardener made by dissolving
magnesium fluosilicate crystals, 2 lbs., in

water, 1 gab Allow the first application to

dry 24 hrs. and then follow with a second
application. This treatment may be fol-

lowed by painting. Smoothly troweled con-
crete steps which are slippery when wet
can be made slip-proof by etching as de-
scribed, or by covering the treads with
pieces of roll roofing laid on asphalt cement
as in Fig. 14, The surface of the roofing is

given three coats of spar varnish or enamel
to hind the slate surfacing, Oil or grease
spots on driveways and concrete floors can
be removed by scrubbing with a solution of

trisodium phosphate, 4 oz.* and water, 1

gal. After scrubbing, sprinkle hydrated
iime over the stained area and allow it to

remain for several hours before sweeping
it up. This will remove the oil, and gener-
ally most, if not all, of the stain.

Floor coverings: A common trouble with
new floor coverings is lack of complete ad-
hesion. When single tiles or blocks loosen,

it will be necessary to remove the block
entirely and replace it over new adhesive.
To cement asphalt tile, use asphalt emul-
sion and spread it very thinly, as excess
cement oozing up between the tiles may
cause discoloration. The cement is allowed
to set until tacky (unless instructions
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direct otherwise) and then the tile is laid

carefully in place. Asphalt tile can be
cemented directly to smooth concrete floors

above grade. On wooden floors* asphalt tile

must be laid on an asphalt-impregnated
felt cemented to the floor with lignin paste.

Edges of the felt are butted, not lapped
Wooden flooring blocks can be easily

cemented directly to concrete or wood with
a hot asphalt cement specially made for the
purpose. Lignin paste is used to cement
cork and linoleum floor coverings. If the

floor covering must be cleaned frequently

by mopping or flushing with water* it is

best to use resin cement and asphalt-im-
pregnated felt as a base. For bonding rub-
ber tile, lignin paste, rubber cement or la-

tex cement may be used.

Cleaning and waxing floors: Varnished
or shellacked floors which are not waxed
should be cleaned with an oiled mop. Floors

coated with a sealer can he washed with a
slightly soapy water* rinsed with a wet
cloth and then wiped dry. Clean wraxed
floors with a soft floor brush. Do not use
an oiled mop as oil softens the wax. To
remove embedded grime, rub lightly with
a soft cloth wrung out in warm, soapy
water. Clean painted concrete floors with
plain water. Linoleum floors that are not
waxed or lacquered are washed with a

mild solution of trisodium phosphate, care
being taken that water does not seep under
the edges to loosen the adhesive bond.
Rubber-tile floors should not be cleaned
with hot water* Use a solution of household
ammonia in cold water. Most common
stains on rubber floor coverings can be
removed by rubbing the stained area with
No, 00 steel wool, Cork flooring is ordinari-
ly cleaned with a floor brush or a dry mop.
If it is very dirty and soiled* use warm,
soapy water applied with a cloth or sponge.
Rinse and dry the floor immediately.
Cleaners and polishes containing oils

should not be used on asphalt tile. The
common floor waxes are of two kinds:

(1) The paste and liquid waxes having
volatile organic solvents, and (2) the
water-emulsion waxes which are known
as nonmbbing or self -polishing. The for-
mer require polishing either by hand or
with an electric polisher, Fig* 15, Apply
wax in thin coatings, each coat being wiped
on at right angles to the previous one.

Increasing Efficiency of Spray Gun
Powered With Vacuum Cleaner
When using a tank-type vacuum cleaner

to power a spray gun, remove the dust bag
and cap from the intake end of the cleaner.
This increases the pressure and the volume
of air passing through the spray gun,

Mak Mulcahy, Las Cruces, N. Mex,

Guard Over Garden-Hose Nozzle

Prevents Marring Car Finish

To be sure that the finish of your car
is not scratched when washing it with a
garden hose, slip a short length of hose over
the nozzle, allowing it to project about V4
in, beyond the end. This will not interfere
with normal adjustment of the spray and
will keep the end of the nozzle from rub-
bing against the paint when spraying in

close quarters.
John Kretzschmar, Monsey, N. Y.

Fan Placed on Electric Range
Dries Hair Quickly

Setting a fan on an electric range so it

blows across the burners provides an effi-

cient hair drier. Turn the burners to “high'*

and sit as shown in the illustration. Thus*
the hot air from the burners will be blown
through your hair to dry it quickly. Do not
use this method on any range that has an
open flame, as the flame may be blown out
or possibly ignite your clothing or hair.

Wayne C* Stauffer, Eugene, Ore*
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Iceboat "Scoot”

Part II

The unique arrangement ot the sail and rigging

plan of Scoot wilt be apparent as soon as you
begin construction of the parts. This special rig-

ging is the secret of the extraordinary soiling

qualities that make Scoot a top-flight performer

I N THE photo above you see “Scoot” in
* action, heeled over to starboard with the

flat streamlined hull bearing on only one
runner and the sail rig trimmed for full

drive on the long reach of the port tack.

Note the trim, hard set of the sail rig T the
smooth, tight curve of the hook mast and
the pivoted jib boom carried on a specially

designed horn, or bowsprit. This special

Tigging of the jib sail, which is used as a
rudder T

gives Scoot that quality of instan-

taneous rudder response so essential in a
racing iceboat.

With the hull completed as described in

Part L the first step in fitting rigging is lay-

ing out and bandsawing the horn, Fig. 13.

The horn should be very carefully fitted to

the curve of the deck, and then tapered and
chamfered. The %-in. bolt which holds the
horn in place, and at the same time makes
it readily detachable, passes entirely
through the breast hook. The aft end of

the horn is held in a U-shaped clip, Fig. 16,

which is screwed to the deck. The smooth
round-bottom notch for the jib-boom ring

fitting, Fig. 16, is formed by sawing down
the sides, and smoothing with a wood rasp
and fine sandpaper. A standard tiller-rope

guide for the mainsail sheet. Fig. 22
,
a 7- in,

traveler and cleats for the main and jib—

sail sheets are the only other permanent
deck fittings.
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14 DETAIL Of MAST HOOK TAPER TO KNIFE EDGE
ON AFT SURFACE SAIL PLAN AND

RIGGING DETAILS
ROUND, ADE-'ttONAl U" RAkt

Aft OBTAINED BY j
TRIMMING BOOM/STEAM '

TO SEND MAIN SHEET, ?fc* ROPE

jlfl SHEET ROPE
SPRUCE

LAMINATIONS
J START '

4 'LAMINATIONS
ASOU T 32 - BELOW HOOK
AND SPLICE INTO V
LAMINATATIONS

All STANDING rigging
Vb" STRANDED
STEEL CABLE

' NOTE: BUILD IN 1?' RAKE
AFT FROM "A‘* TO TOP OF MAST

(

LEAVE OPEN
HERE TO INSERT

PATTENS
SAILS 7*i-GI.

EGYPTIAN DUCKJIB i

BACK.\
STAY -A SHACKLE .SAIL CLOTHS

2£W CENTER
TG CENTER

3
JJ MAXIMUM

ROACH

TANGS, MAKE ONE
each of y§

ir

. SHEET BRASS

J t B STAY

5TAYS
SECTjON At A ’ A

SPRUCE LAMINATIONS

BATTENS
SIMILAR TO
MAINSAIL

SECTION THROUGH
MAST AT HEEL

I SfE FIG 72 FOR
MAIN-SHEET ASSEMBLY

CLEATHORNJIB BOOM,
12' 10" LONG

TURN BUOCLE$
BOOM, ID* * G ,J LONG

GROOVE FOR
BOLT ROPE

TAPER TO l
1^

AT END V BRASS CL IF
TAPER TO 1

34

AT END
COUNTERBORE FOP

EYEBOtT ROPE

ANTISLIPKNOT
AT END OF SHEETAT ENOS
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jre sheet

* BOLT \***

9 THROUGH
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HORN AND JIG BOOM
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When fully rigged, Scoot look* like this. Note the roorpfr shallow cockpit and the novel boom tackle for

trimming the mainsail fo suit wind conditions. Foot of the mainsail is attached to boom with bolt rope

HOQK
MiAST STITCHED

f SCAM 1

OPEN END, St IDE

SAIL BATTENS
fN HERE BATTEN

POCKET
JIBSTAY

s TANGS

REINFORCED
OPENINGS
!AT TANG
.stations

TAPER TQ-
KNiFE EDGE SPRUCE

SECTION B 6

POSITION OF MAST
WHILE LAYING
OUT UJFF / SPIKE

LEACH/'

SECURED
TO FLOOR

The mainmast, Fig. 14, is built up to the
required size by laminating selected spruce
in a rectangular cross section, using both

V4 and %-in, stock. By constructing a

bending jig on a level floor of sufficient

length, the mast can be built up in one
operation. Stock for the hook section must
be steamed before bending. Hip the %-in.
stock for the lower section to ZVa in, in

width and glue and damp it into the im-
provised jig with C-clamps. Use water-
proof glue. The ends of the outside mem-
bers project about 32 in, (See note on the
upper detail in Fig. 14.) As the Vi -in. lam-
inations are built up in the jig. make sure
that all joining flat surfaces are coated

SECURED TO MAST HOOK take up here to flex
MA$T XT’ AFT, THEN
MAKE ROPE FAST

liberally with waterproof glue and that the
C~clamps are equally spaced and tightened
to a uniform tension. Allow the glued-up
mast to dry 24 hours before removing the

clamps. Now, note from Fig. 14 that the
mast is round at the heel, but that it

changes gradually to a pear shape at sec-
tion A-A, Figs. 14 and 15, and then back to

a round section at the forward turn of

the hook bend. From this point the sec-
tion again changes to an elongated oval
with a knife edge on the after turn of the
bend, Fig. 14. Shaping of the mast is done
by hand with a spokeshave. It is then
sanded smooth and finished with at least

two coats of spar varnish.

In the original rig, both the jib and
the mainsail booms were of one piece

cut from solid slock and grooved
along the length for the bolt rope.
Figs. 16 and 21. The mainsail boom is

SAIL SLEEVE TO PERMIT

SLIDING SAIL OVER
1

ROACH UN 6

=5*^ BLOCK AND TACKLE
SECURE
TO FLOOR

JIB

STAY
FITTING

CLEW

MAST ams FLEXING SAIi-SLcsVE

SEAM LINE

TACK

WOODEN CHOCK
NAILED TO FLOOR

MAST BEFORE FLEXING

mainsail should be laid out
WHILE MAST IS FLEXED

19 MAINS Alt AMD SAIL DATUM ...

it METHOD USED TO ESTABLISH CORRECT LENGTH
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The mainsail cannot be raised of lowered once it is fully rigged.

When net in use for short periods, Scoot is tipped on iti side

circular in section, but the jib

boom tapers each way from the
ring fastening and the section is

rectangular with rounded comers.
Fig. 16. However, it is easier to

form the special undercut grooves
if the booms are each made in twTo
pieces and glued together after

forming a round-bottom groove,
or flute, in each piece. When the

pieces are glued together, this will

result in a single deep groove with
a circular undercut as in the sec-

tional view, Fig. 16. Finish the
booms by sanding smooth and
coating with spar varnish. Making
the main and jib sails is a job for

a professional sailmaker unless, of

course, the builder has had expe-
rience in this work. Note from Fig.

21 that the mainsail boom is carried in a
pocket sewed onto the foot of the mainsail.

There is no gooseneck as in conventional
rigging. Also, the builder will have to

work closely with the sailmaker in estab-
lishing the luff of the mainsail. Fig. 18. The
mast must be flexed with a tackle block in

the manner shown, and it must be held
in this position while laying out the luff of

the mainsail. The luff, or leading edge, is

in the form of a pocket, or boot, large
enough to slip over the mast, Figs. 15 t I&
and 19. No sail track is used, the luff being
held taut by a short lashing made fast to a
downhaul cleat, Figs. 17 and 21. Neither
can the mainsail be raised or lowered once
it is fully rigged. Instead, Scoot is simply
tipped on her side as in Fig. 20 when moor-
ing. Note in Figs, 12, 15 and 19 that both
the jib and mainsail are fitted with special

batten pockets, double-stitched at the
edges. The pockets have open ends, Fig. 19,

so that the battens may be inserted and re-
moved easily. The battens are of selected

spruce, worked down to an elongated oval

section with sharp edges. In addition, each
batten is tapered slightly both ways from
section B-B

t
Fig. 19, to a blunt edge at

the ends. The multiple-sheave sheet yoke,
Fig T 22, is another special part and must
be made up according to the detail. It is

essential that all sheaves turn freely, The
yoke is attached to the traveler by means
of a ring bolt as shown. One end of the

sheet is passed through the drilled ends of

the yoke straps and is seized to the stand-
ing part. Then the free end of the sheet
is passed through four eye blocks attached
to the boom on the spacings indicated and
successively through the four sheaves to

make the novel dual-purchase tackle

shown in Fig. 22. Tie an antislipknot in the

end of the sheet. Then, check for free run-
ning of the rope through the blocks.

GROMMETS
each side

OF SAIL SLEEVE

CLEW
QUTHAUL

BOLT ROPE ON SAIL

AND GROOVE IN

BOOM ENDS HERE

GROOVE FOR
BOLT ROPE

^MANILA ^
ROPE ANTISLIPKNOT/STERN SHEET

' YOKE : SEE ^
DETAIL RELOW i STANDARD TiLLER-KOPE

GUIDE FOR SHEET LEADT* TRAVELER

SLEEVE OR SOCKET SEWED INTO

SAIL HOLDS FORE END OF BOOM.

DOWNHAUL CLEAT

MWB0OM and
kSm SHEET-RAIL

BSi DETAILS

PASS THROUGH GROMMETS
AND SECURE TO CLEAT
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Sidewalk Snowplow of Sheet Metal

Mounted on Lawn Mower

Shoveling snow from the sidewalks
around his home is no longer a back-
breaking 30b for one homeowner who uses
his lawn mower to posh a lightweight

snowplow- The latter is cut and bent from
a piece of sheet metal and it is made wide
enough to extend beyond both wheels of

the mower. The plow is attached at the
center with a flat-iron brace bolted to the
mower handle and, at the sides, with ad-
ditional braces notched to fit over the mow -

er crossbar. The braces can be either bolt-
ed or riveted to the sheet metah A strip of
flat iron, bent at the center and riveted
across the bottom edge of the sheet metal,
adds rigidity to the plow. Note that the
cutting reel and roller are temporarily re-
moved from the mower and, on certain
types, the bedplate also can be removed.

Paul J, Pirmann, Webster Groves, Mo.

ft K-f*i
Improvised Modelmaker's Clamp

If you need an
extra modelmak-
ePs clam Pi two
steel mending
plates and a cou-
ple of stove holts

can be used to im-
provise an inex-
pensive and satis-

factory substitute.

As shown in the
drawing, the end

bolt, which is used for over- all adjustment,
is tightened securely to the top plate and
has an adjusting nut to keep the two plates
separated. The second bolt Is slipped
through either of the three remaining sets

of holes and the nut is tightened to the
lower plate. A wing nut turned on this

bolt draws the plates together to clamp the
work.—John Behall, Richmond Hill, N.Y,

Cork Sheathes Blade Point

Before carrying
a paring knife or
scissors in an
apron pocket,
press a small cork
over the end of the
blade to sheathe
the sharp tip. This
not only will keep
the point from
cutting through
the fabric but will

reduce the possi-

bility of injury.

Gluing Model Airplanes Simplified

When gluing wing and fuselage framing
of model airplanes directly on a pattern,
lay a sheet of wax paper over the pattern
before setting the members in position. The
wax paper will prevent the parts from
sticking to the pattern.

Thomas Fu sea] do, Patei^son, N. J.

Glass Container for Toothbrush

A toothbrush can be safely carried in an
overnight bag or make-up kit if it is in«
serted in a glass tube of the type in which
toothbrushes ordinarily are sold. A small
cork pressed into the open end of the oval-
shaped tube keeps the brush from slipping
out, yet allows air to enter.

Helen Lemberger, Chicago,
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COCONUT-SHELL BASKETS
jSp Qtf&iiri&t

I TSEFUL, attractive baskets are easily^ made from coconut shells, cither by
utilizing the shell alone or by combining
parts of it with plastic handles or other
ornamentation in color, Figs. 1 and 4 show
a basket made from the whole shell, two
sections of one side being cut away, leav-

ing an integral handle. The cutting must
be done with a fine-toothed saw blade so

that the individual teeth do not bridge the
rim of the shell and leave a rough surface.

An ordinary hacksaw is just the thing for

all straight cuts which must be made
through both sides of the shell simulta-
neously. The rough, fibrous coating of the

shell is removed with a wood rasp and the
hard surface is smoothed with sandpaper.
The ridge pattern can be preserved in. low
relief by sanding only the tops of the
ridges, or a rather unusual finish can be
had by first sanding to smooth the ridges
and then working the surface with a wire
scratch wheel. This treatment brings out
the ridge pattern in bolder relief. Another
shell basket. Figs. 2, 3 and 4, features a

removable cover, a handle of colored plas-
tic and a separate base, or collar, into

which the basket fits snugly. It is made
from portions of two shells and two pieces
of colored plastic. Select two coconuts for

uniformity of shell contour for this job.

After cutting and smoothing the edges so
that the parts fit together neatly, drill

holes in the cover for the plastic ring, Fig,

4, and drill and slot the collar to take the
ends of the twisted plastic handle. Heat
the plastic to 250 deg, for bending and at-

tach it to the shell with quick-setting
cement. Finish the baskets with shellac*

then wax and polish to a high gloss.

PLASTIC RfNG

COLLAR CUT
FROM END Of
ANOTHER NUT

V X W X 20"

TWISTED PLASTIC
HANDLE

handle placed
IN SLOTS

IN COLLAR

KNIFE-CUT

DECORATIONS

BASKET AND
HANDLE. ONE

PIECE
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INCANDESCENT
TUBE X

SOLDERED

V DlA. TUBE SNAPS
... INTO SOCKET *

W1 WOOD
SCREWS

TOGGLE
SWITCH,
3 BEQD

3 X &W‘ OPENING
SWITCHES

MMuul-Purpose
By Alexander Maxwell

IN IMPROVISED darkrooms where tem-
* peratures are likely to vary just enough
to produce a sluggish developer at the
critical moment* this simple three-stage
hot plate will stabilize the solution at 70
deg, F. even when the temperature in the

room drops to 50 deg. Just set the devel-
oper tray on the unit, place a thermometer
in the solution and turn on one, two or

three of the switches as required. The
heating unit also is valuable in the propa-
gation of temperature-sensitive tropical
plants which cannot be exposed to tem-
perature changes during winter months in

the colder climates. Potted specimens*
which also must be protected from drafts,

are placed on the hot plate and covered
with glass bottles or jugs from which the
bottoms have been removed. The hot plate
can be turned on and left in operation for

months if necessary without harming the
plants or the unit.

The heat source is three incandescent
tubes which are supported inside a light-

tight box fitted with a metal top. A con-

St'XVXI V BAKEUTE STRIP

MOUNTING HOLES SOLDERING LUG'*

( & J
' X X T SPRING BRASS

CENTEK TUBE
ON FILAMENT

23GA, SHEET
METAL\

BARtUTE r H
PANEL

V x V STRIPS

NAILED TO BASE

/ V
PILOT^TYPE

B-W 1KW BULB,

a fitoo.
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Hat Plate
trol panel having three toggle switches
permits individual control of the incan-

descent tubes. First, construct a bottom-

less box of the over-all dimensions indi-

cated in the detail below on the opposite

page. Rabbet the top edges of the side and
end pieces before assembling the pails

with waterproof glue and screws. Use an
ordinary drawing board for a base* Place
the box on the base and mark lines around
the outside to aid in locating the Y\ x %-in,
strips which form the light trap at the bot-

tom, Next* mount the tubes in the box,
spacing them equally across the width.

Cut a 3 x G^-in. opening in one end of the

box and fit the control panel. Then drill

the panel for the switches and also the

metal tubes centering on the pilot lamps.
If desired, the holes for the tubes can he
counterbored to take small plastic bezels

in red* With this arrangement of the pilot

lamps, it is easy to tell at a glance either

in the darkroom or elsewhere how many of

the incandescent tubes are switched on.

Wire the unit as indicated in the wiring
diagram on the opposite page. Now, coat
the rabbeted top edges of the box with a

gun-grade calking compound and screw
the metal top, or plate, in place. Make sure
that the metal is Hat, without bulges at any
point to form a light leak. Check for leaks
by turning all three incandescent tubes on
in a darkened room. Drive rubber-headed
tacks into the base at the four corners to

form feet. Faint all the exposed parts with
two coats of flat black, applying with a

spray gun, if possible, to give a smooth,
uniform job. Although not necessary* it

is possible to add in some small measure to

the heating efficiency by painting the inner
surfaces of the sides, ends and bottom of the
box with two light coats of aluminum paint
applied with a spray gun. This should be
done before the electrical fittings are in-

stalled and before the top is screwed on.

Filing Cabinet Utilizes Cigar Boxes for Holding Classified Negatives
In order to file several hundred nega-

tives sorted into a dozen general classifi-

cations, one photographer made a simple

wooden filing cabinet, using ordinary cigar
boxes as drawers. Although the original
cabinet was divided into four sections,

each holding three cigar boxes, it can be
made to any size or shape required. The
top, bottom and shelf are of 34 -in. solid

stock and the sides and center partition

are Ya -in, plywood* The cigar boxes, which
will hold negatives up to 5 x 7 in., are fitted

with tabs to facilitate pulling them indi-
vidually from their position in the cabinet.

Shadowiest Table-Top Shots

When you wish to make shadowless shots
of small objects try this stunt. Place the
objects on a white window shade. Then,
with the lens stopped all the way down,
use a photoflood lamp and make several
exposures of one-second duration, chang-
ing the position of the lamp each time.

Thus, by illuminating the background from
different angles* converging shadows arc
nullified, resulting in a print completely
void of shadows.
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Drop Outlets on Flash-Gun Extensions

Prevent Pulling Cords in Front of Lens

One photographer uses
a couple of 2 or 3-way fe-

male plugs suspended
from drop cords on the
flash gun. This eliminates
the possibility of side-
light extension cords
being pulled across the
front of the lens as in

the left-hand photo. The
right-hand photo illus-

trates how this method
lowers the extension be-
low the camera. One to

three extension cords can
be used from each flash-

gun receptacle, and the
drop coids are taped to

the lower part of the gun,
Frank P. Fritz, Chicago,

Proper Diaphragm Opening Indicated By Handy Table Taped to Camera
On bellows-type cameras equipped with

optical range finders, this handy table will

instantly tell you the correct opening at

which the diaphragm should be set for

various ranges. The table must be used
in conjunction with a constant flash-bulb

size and shutter speed. Mark a short strip

of waterproof adhesive tape to duplicate
the spacings on the camera distance scale.

Then, knowing the size of the bulbs you
wT

ill use and determining the preferred
shutter speed, calculate the diaphragm
opening for the various ranges. Type these

settings on the tape opposite the corre-

s po nd i n g marks
and attach the
tape to the camera
bed in the same
position as the dis-

tance scale but on
the other side of

the lens. Place a
small piece of tape
on the movable
slide to serve as an
index mark to indicate clearly the dia-
phragm opening on the table,

Kenneth Murray, Colon, Mich,

Photo Outlined With Luminous Paint Brightens Youngster's Sleeping Room
A cutout photo of a pet or favorite toy

outlined in luminous paint adds a cheerful
note to a child’s sleeping room after it lias

been darkened for the night. Using a 5 x 7

or 8 x 10 enlargement of the desired photo,
carefully cut out the subject, such as the

dog shown in the illustration, Then paste
the cutout on a background of heavy col-

ored paper. With a wateredo r brush, apply
yellow phosphorescent paint to the paper

around the edges of the cutout, stirring the
paint often to be sure it flows evenly. Be-
fore painting the eyes* nose and other
lines which run over the print itself, scrape
off the emulsion with a sharp knife or razor
blade. The picture can be framed in a reg-
ular mat-type photomount,

Betty Scheyer, Los Angeles, Calif,

Sanding New Wooden Photo Tongs
Insures Undamaged Prints

Before using a
pair of wooden
print tongs for the
first time, it is a
worth-while pre-
caution to sand the
inside edges
smooth. In this
way, you can in-

sure against sliv-

ers or rough spots on the surfaces of the

tongs marring the emulsion on the paper.
Virginia Hanson, Santa Monica, Calif,
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Lamp Dries Ferrotyped Prints Without Curling

T SHEET
METAL
BAFFLE

LAMP

SUPPORT FOR
FERROTYPE

TINS, 2 REDD.

PORCELAIN
SOCKET

RUBBER*
HEADED
TACKS

REFLECTOR WITH StDE CUT
AWAY AS INDICATED

This print drier is designed es-

pecially for those whose photo hob-
by does not permit the expenditures
necessary for professional drying
equipment. The unit detailed is ex-
tremely simple to construct. The
parts are arranged to utilize the
heat from a special infrared lamp of

250-watt capacity to dry ferrotyped
prints at a slow, uniform rate which
prevents curling or cracking. The
reflector is made by altering a 10 or
12-in. metal reflector of the type
used for photo flood lighting. It is

mounted at one end of the plywood base by
means of small metal angles which are cut
from light sheet metal and soldered to the
back of the reflector. The angles are at-

tached to the base with screws. Next, a
porcelain socket is centered directly in

front of the reflector* The metal baffle is

supported by a wire holder screwed to the
base. The center of the baffle should be at

the same level as the lamp filament and
about 4 in. in front of it. Ferrotype tins

are supported in a vertical position in two
special holders or guides, attached to the
plywood base with screws in the manner
indicated. Note that the distance from the
lamp to the ferrotype tin is given as 8 in.

This is the minimum distance which is used
for fast drying but for all-around work the
distance may be increased to 9 in. At this

latter distance, the drying time for the
prints is approximately 25 minutes.

E. Peter Smith, Los Angeles. Calif.

Paper Cut-Film Separators Hold Chemicals For Weighing on Balance
The black paper separators found in a

package of cut film are a handy item to

keep around the darkroom for weighing

powdered chemicals on a balance. As these
sheets of paper are identical in weight, us-
ing one of them to hold the chemical on one
scale of the balance and another under the
weight on the opposite scale will give ac-
curate results. The sheets are creased diag-
onally between opposite corners to facili-

tate pouring the powder without spilling.

Viewer Aids Color-Slide Projection

To make the showing of color transpar-
encies to his friends more interesting, one
photographer glances at each slide in a
viewer before inserting it in the projector.
In this w'ay, he knows exactly which scene
is going to be shown next* The dim light

from the viewer is not distracting.
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Heating Pad Under Developer Tray

Controls Solution Temperature

Because of the loss of heat through evap-
oration, it frequently is difficult to keep the

developer solution within the temperature
range necessary for best print quality. One
way to do this is to place an electric heat-

ing pad, having a manual temperature con-
trol, under the developer tray. Then, by
checking with a thermometer and adjust-

ing the pad, the temperature of the solu-

tion can easily be kept within proper range.

Salt Softens Contrasty Picture

If it is difficult

to get a good range
of tones from a
contrasty negative
even when using a
soft grade of paper
and diluted devel-
oper, add an ounce
or more of table
salt to the devel-
oper solution to
soften the tone of

the print. Because
of the many variables, the exact amount
of salt for best results must be determined
by experimentation.

Flash Bulbs Fired Simultaneously

By Contact-Ignition Method
When an extra

amount of light is

necessary, it can
be obtained by fir-

ing two flash bulbs
simultaneously in

the same reflector.

This is done by
placing a second
bulb in contact
with the one being
fired. To mount
the second bulb in

the reflector, sol-

der a threaded re-
ceptacle from an

old lamp socket to a length of stiff wire.
Then bond a loop in the other end of the
wire and bolt it to the reflector, using a
machine screw and wing nut to facilitate

removal* A hole for the bolt must be
drilled through the side of the reflector. If

desired, three flash bulbs can be fired at
the same time by mounting a third bulb
on the other side of the center one.

Arthur TraufTer, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Correcting Off-Color Transparency
For Improved Projection

Covering an off-

color transparen-
cy with colored
Cellophane or a
piece of color filter

will considerably
improve its qual-
ity when project-
ed. If the trans-
parency appears
overly blue, use a
yellow filter; if it

is too yellow, use a blue filter, and so on.

When in doubt, the necessary correction
can be determined by viewing the trans-
parency through filters of various colors.

Tape Stuck to Glass Funnel

Permits Steady Flow
Liquid will flow

more steadily from
a glass funnel into

a bottle if a strip

of adhesive tape is

fastened to the
funnel as shown.
The tape prevents
air-lock by hold-
ing one side of the
funnel slightly
above the neck of

the bottle.

Corks Floating in Washing Tray
Keep Prints From Sticking

To keep prints from sticking together
when washing, place two or three large

corks in the tray. The corks will bob
around in the current and break apart
the prints which tend to stick, thus pro-

ducing better
washing and elim-
inating stains
frequently caused

by prints adhering
to each other* —
Harper Lyon* To-
peka, Kans*
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WOOD SHAPER
irom pipe and plywood

By Evon Wright

j j

OME CRAFTSMEN and small woodworking
^ * shops having only occasional use for a shaper
will find this unit practical and inexpensive to build.

It handles any standard three-lip shaper cutter hav-
ing a 3,a-in. hole and also safety cutterheads with
removable knives. Tine spindle is mounted on sealed
ball hearings which permit it to be driven at the
high speeds necessary to produce smooth work. A
] ]-hp. motor supplies ample power for average work.
The motor is mounted in the horizontal position and
drives the spindle with a half'crossed round belt.

By simply shifting the belt the rotation of the spindle
can be reversed* a requirement on some types of

shaper work where separate cuts must be made on
the top and bottom edges of the work. The spindle
is made from a 12-in. length of IF-in. steel shafting.

Cut a Va-im No. 20 thread on one end for a distance
of 2 in. It is best to cut this thread in a lathe if possi-
ble. as it is important that the thread be cut true with
the axis of the spindle. The spindle housing. Figs. 1

and 2. Is made from a iVz-in. pipe nipple 6 in. long,

and two 1 r2 -in. pipe floor flanges. Note in Fig. 1

that the pipe nipple is bored at both ends to house
the ball bearings. This must be done in a lathe, To
assemble the spindle unit, press the bearings in place
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and then tighten a ^-in, collar on the
shaft just below the lower end of the
thread. Pass the shaft through the bearings
and tighten a second collar on the un-
threaded end. This collar must fit snugly
against the inner race of the bearing, Fig. i.

Then screw a floor flange on each end of

the pipe housing but do not draw these
up tightly. Now, note the manner of as-
sembling the three“part frame which pro-
vides a table, a shelf support for the spindle
assembly and a base for the motor, Figs. 3
and 4. The pipe pillars, or posts, which also

serve as spacers, are cut from pipe
to the lengths given. The base, shelf and
top are cut from %-in r plywood and holes
are drilled and counterbored in the posi-
tions indicated. Bolt the shelf to the base
first, passing the bolts through holes drilled

in the base, through the pipe spacers and
through the holes drilled in the shelf. Sup-
port the shelf in the level position and set

the spindle assembly in place. Then locate
the table over the spindle and assemble
all spacers between the top and the shelf.

Finally, assemble the long spacers between
the top and the base and draw the nuts
down finger- tight. Now check to see that
the spindle fits correctly between the shelf

and the table. If necessary, adjust it to the
proper length by turning the flanges off or

on the nipple. Then bolt the spindle as-
sembly in place and tighten all the spacer
bolts uniformly. Note that washers are
placed over the ends of the spacers to pre-
vent crushing the wood when the bolts are
tightened. Locate the motor on the base by
lining up the motor pulley with the axis of
the spindle. A 3dn, pulley on a 3450~r„p.m.

motor will give the correct spindle speed.

Use either a round belt or a %-in, V-belt.

A simple fence suitable for straight work
can be made as detailed in Fig. 4, and an
adjustable shaper fence may be purchased
if desired.

Water Level Maintained in Range Trough By Float-Controlled Valve

To solve the problem of maintaining a
constant supply of fresh water for his range
flock without the bother of opening and
closing hydrants at regular intervals, one
poultryman replaced the faucets on several
hydrants with float-controlled valves. To
make suitable watering troughs that would
require a minimum of attention, he cut old
hot-water tanks in half lengthwise and
placed one end of each trough under the
float valves as pictured. When the water is

turned on at the source, the troughs fill

and thereafter the float valve permits the
supply in each trough to be continually re-

plenished without further attention.

A, M, Wettach, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.
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Automatic Straightedg

Operating on the same principle as the
more costly professional type, this auto-
matic draftsman’s straightedge can be
made quickly from scraps found around the

home, A pulley-and-cord arrangement
keeps the straightedge parallel with the
position in which it has been set regardless
of where it is moved along the height of

the board. Double-groove pulleys attached
near each end of the straightedge are made
from flanges cut from the ends of thread
spools. These are slipped over a flat-headed
bolt and held together with a nut and
washer. The bolt is first inserted through
a countersunk hole in the straightedge and
a washer is placed over the bolt to' form a

bearing surface for the pulley. Two screw
eyes are turned into the surface of the

drawing board at the upper coi ners, a met-
al anchor plate is fastened to each of the
lower cornel’s and a cord clamp is mounted
at the top of the board. The clamp consists

of a small piece of sheet metal, a knurled
nut

t a bolt and a washer which are as-
sembled as shown in the upper left-hand
detail The countersunk belt head is sol-

Utilizes Odds and Ends

dered to the sheet metal to keep it from
turning. After the straightedge has been
adjusted to the correct position, the
knurled nut is tightened, clamping the cord
between the washer and the base. Begin
threading the unit by tying the cord to the
anchor in the lower left-hand corner of the
board. Bring the cord up and over the bot-
tom groove of the left-hand pulley and
then along the straightedge to the bottom
groove of the right-hand pulley. The cord
is brought below the right-hand pulley
and up through the screw eye in the upper
right-hand corner. Then, pass the cord
under the clamp, through the screw eye
in the left-hand corner and down around
the upper groove of the left-hand pulley*

Again, bring it along the straightedge,
crossing over the firs t pass and around the
upper groove of the right-hand pulley to

the anchor in the lower light-hand cor*
ner of the board. Finally* pull the cord
taut and tie it to the anchor, Braided steel

cable can be used in place of cord to elimi-
nate the possibility of stretching.

Wm, E, Danneman, Chicago*

Skids Under Platform of Large Self-Feeder Permit Easy Transport

It is a growing practice among hog raisers

to place large self-feeders on wooden plat-
forms mounted on skids so the whole unit
can be moved to a new location with a
tractor. This promotes cleanliness, mini-
mizes feed waste and lessens the chance of

disease. The platform can be constructed
of 1 x 4- in. stock laid over 2 x 4 or 2 s 6-in,

skids spaced 18 to 24 in, apart* Some build-
ers use 2 x 4s for the platform and also

2 x 4s spaced 18 in. apart for the skids. The
platform should be about 4 to 6 in. wider
than the feeder and 8 to 12 ft. long, depend-
ing on the size of the feeder. All edges are
rounded to prevent injury.
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Tractor Exhaust Heats Blowtorch

If you happen to be working where a
truck or tractor is available* you can pre-
heat a blowtorch in a hurry by idling the
engine and holding the nozzle of the torch

over the exhaust. In about 30 seconds
,
the

hot exhaust will heat the torch sufficiently
for quick ignition, eliminating the bother
of burning gasoline in the preheating pan.

F. R, Wilson* Brooklyn* Ont.
f
Can.

Novel Spring-Brass Tweezers
Retrieve Small Parts

A useful item for the shop or garage*
these long-handled tweezers permit re-
trieving small parts that have fallen into

hard-to-reach places. The tweezers are

made by tapering and bending a length of
18-ga. spring brass, back on itself to form
two tapered legs* or jaws* of equal length.
Pieces of ] s-in. copper rod are used for the
hand les, After one md of the rod is formed
into a loop and the other end hammered
flat, the flat end is soldered to the side of
the tweezers. The dimensions given are
those used for the original tool, and, of
course, can be varied to suit.

Dick Hutchinson, Alhambra, Calif.

Cover Eliminates

When it is nec-
essary to use sev-
eral jars of show-
card colors on a
job

t time can he
saved by leaving
the jars uncapped
and protecting the
paint by placing
the jars under a
large glass ormeta 1

cover, A bell-type butter-dish cover or one
from a cake tray or bun warmer will do
nicely,—G. E. Hendrickson, Argyle, Wis,

Yoke /JWeans" Sell-Sucking Cow
Bandsawedfrom

hardwood, this im-
provised yoke of-

fers a sure way to

cure a cow of the
undesirable habit
of self-sucking.
The front of the
yoke is attached to

a halter and the
back, which is slotted, is held with a belly-

band. Although the yoke restricts side-

ways movement of the animal’s head, it

does not interfere with normal feeding.

Peter Krueger, Altana, Man,, Can*

Correcting Trouble in Shifting Gears
By Tightening Bearing Retainer

Sometimes
Chevrolets are
brought into our
garage because of

difficulty in shift-

ing into high gear.

We find that this is

often due to loose

screws on the
clutch- gear bear-
ing retainer, allow-
ing the bearing to move forward so the
gears do not mesh properly, A cracked re-
tainer may also cause this trouble,

James Crutchfield, Long Beach* Calif,
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FRONT AXIF

CUT AND WEIOED
TO GIVI 3*' TREAD

DRUM

ANGIE

Narrow-Tread Feed Cart SavesTime in Dairy Barns
Made from an oil drum, a few odds and

ends of pipe and angle iron and a Model-A
Ford front axle with wheels and tires, this

feed cart is now saving one daily farmer
time and labor and preventing waste of

dry feeds. To permit the cart to pass
through the narrow passageway in front
of dairy-barn stanchions, the Ford axle is

cut and a section removed to give a tread
width of 3G in. when the two parts are
welded. With this tread width the cart also

can be used in the narrow' aisles between

farrowing pens and in large poultry houses
for transporting either wet mashes or dry
feeds* Build a cradle from angle iron to

support the drum and attach it to the axle

with U -holts. Weld an angle-iron foot, or

support, to the front end of the cradle

frame as in the detail Then cut one side

from the oil drum and also cut a section

from each end to form a rectangular open-
ing. The hinged wooden lid is optional.

Assemble a handle from pipe as detailed.

O. A. Fitzgerald, Moscow, Idaho.

Inexpensive Forge for Farm Shop
Utilizes Old Vacuum Cleaner

Needing a small forge for my farm shop,

I made one inexpensively by utilizing an
oil drum as a coke pit and an old vacuum
cleaner as a bellows. A large opening was
cut in one side of the drum and three chan-
nel-iron legs rue welded to the bottom.
Flat-iron cross braces welded between the

legs formed a platform for the vacuum
cleaner. I used a length of attachment hose
to pipe the air from the cleaner to the coke
pit.—J. D. Comstock, Pueblo, Colo.

C[New coats of white paint on buildings in

hog lots often look prematurely shabby be-

cause of the hogs soiling the lower boards
by rubbing against them. The soiled boards
won’t be noticeable if the lower portion of

the building is painted gray or black.
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TYPICAL LARGE AMD SMALL GRINDERS USED FOR LATHE WORK

By 5am Brown

YIFHEN SMALL cylindrical work must
* ' be finished to true concentricity and
very close size limits, lathe operators in

small shops usually dispense with other
methods and use a tool-post grinder for

both inside and outside work. Although
the grinder is slow when compared with
cutting-tool operation, it is capable of pro-
ducing a degree of accuracy and quality of

finish unequaled by any other common
lathe accessory. In small shops the largest

grinder regularly used is powered by a

y4-hp. motor and swings a 4 -in, grinding
wheel, The smallest practical size for ex-
ternal grinding swings a 2-in r wheel. Typi-
cal grinders in these sizes are shown in

Fig, 2. Some tool-post grinders are fur-

nished with interchangeable spindles so

that they can be set up for both internal

and external grinding operations.
Ope ration of tool-post grinder: The im-

portant pointers in tool-post grinding are
outlined in Fig. 4. Note that the maximum
cut per single pass of the wheel is only
.001 in. and about one fourth of this depth
is permissible on finishing cuts. The grind-
ing spindle must be set up "on center’ in

WHEEL ROTATION
IS SAME
FOR

INFEED IS TRAVEL
OF WHEEL INTO WORK

|~*1 J2utcA

WORK
SPIED

ABOUT 100 S.F.M.* FOR ALL TYPES OF
WORK-HOWEVER. CAN BE FASTER FOR
FINISHING CUTS OR FOR SOFT METALS

WHEEL
SPIED

SOOO-40COS.F.M. (THIS FEATURE IS FIXED

BY THE GRINDER MANUFACTURER WHO
RECOMMENDS A WHEEL DIAMETER TO
GIVE CORRECT S.F.M. SPEED)

.00r PER PASS FOR ROUGH GRINDING

INFEED .00035" (M OF ONE THOUSANDTH) for
FINISHING, or IF WORK L5 SLENDER

,000 ' TO H THE WIDTH Of THE WHEEL
TRAVERSE PER REVOLUTION OF WORK. A GOOD

average speed is oos"

GRINDING
ALLOWANCE

.GOA" TO 010" ON DIAMETER FOR MA-
CHINED WORK, ,0 V 5" TO .030“ FOR
WORK THAT IS TO BE HARDENED.

4^GR1T ALUMINUM OXIDE BEST WHEEL
WHEEL FOR GENERAL WORK If SHOULD BE a

SELECTION medium-soft grade *q -grit wheel
IS USEFUL FOR FINE FINISHING

AS.FjM.=SURFACE FEET PER MINUTE

TRAVERSE
fS MOVEMENT OF

WHEEL ALONG WORK

WORK ROTATION IS

backward for external
GRINDING—FORWARD FOR

INTERNAL GRINDING

WORK

EXTERNAL
(WORK RUNS
BACKWARDS

INTERNAL
(WORK RUNS
FORWARD)

BE CENTERED
WITH WORK,

WORK ROT
SHOULD BE

AGAINST WHEEL
ROTATION

TOOL-POST
GRINDING
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SET THE DS ESSES "ON CENTER"

SIDE ANGIE KEEPS
THE DIAMOND SHARP

relation to the work. Nearly all small
and large tool-post grinders have an ad-
justment for centering the spindle. Note
the setups for internal and external
grinding in Figs. 1 and 8. In internal-
grinding operations the wheel and the
work rotate in opposite directions as in

the lower detail in Fig. 3. However, in

external grinding the wheel and the
work rotate in the same direction as in

the upper detail in Fig. 3. In the latter

case, the lathe is reversed.

Wheel dressing: The first requirement
when working to close limits with a
tool-post grinder is proper dressing of
the wheel. Careful operators always
dress the wheel before every job as it

is not possible to do accurate work with
a wheel that is even slightly out of
round. Only a diamond dresser gives
the precision cut needed for this job.
Fig. 5 shows the setup and Figs. 6 and 7

detail the methods of setting the dresser
on center. The dressing is done by trav-
ersing the wheel across the diamond
with no more than .001- in* infeed. If a
smooth wheel is required for a finishing

operation, the speed of the traverse
is slow, never more than ,005 in. A fast

traverse opens the wheel for rough
grinding as in the upper detail Fig, 5.

CONTACT
OR BELOW
CENTER

DIAMOND
DRESSES

PREVENTS CHATTER

44N.-DTA, 44.GRIT WHEEL DOES A GOOD JOB OF EXTERNAL
GRINDING WITH INFEED OF ,001" AND .003" TRAVERSE

-I- ",

SLOW
TRAVERSE
makes a
SMOOTH,
HARD
WHEEL

FAST
TRAVERSE
MAKES A
COARSE,
SOFT
wheel
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OftESSER

GRINDER
ROTATED
SUGHTLV
AS NEEDED

CARRIAGE
MOVEMENT

PARTIAL DRESSING
15 SATISFACTORY,

SAVES WHEEL WEAR

THIS JOB IS BEST DONE WITH 4-JN -PIA WHEEL. AS SHOWN IN FIG. C ON PRECEDING PAGE
IF small GRINDER IS USED, IT MUST BE angled SLIGHTLY 10 QFAR tailstock, FIG. ?

THE ABRASIVE WHEEL 15 THEN DRESSED. AS IN FLOS. 10 AND Si TO MAKE IT PAR ALL El

WITH WORK. TARE LIGHT CUTS AND DO NOT RIJN ABRASIVE WHEEL OFF ENDS OF WORKPIECE

COMPOUND MUST BE

SET TO EXACT 60
#

GRINDER IS

SET AT ANY
ANGLE %,

COMPOUND
FEED

MOVEMENT
ROTATE
GRINDER

GAP SHOULD
BE UNIFORM

GRINDING

60° CENTER

COMPOUND MUST BE SET AT EXACTLY 60 DEG BECAUSE THIS SET I ENG PE TfeftMIMES GRINDING
ANGLE ON WORK. A TEST SETUP SHOULD SE MADE. FIGS. !3 AND 1A THE WHEEL SHOULD
REMAIN SAME DISTANCE FROM WORK SURFACE WHEN TRAVERSED WITH COMPOUND. AFTER
COMPOUND SETTING ifMADE, GRINpEfi tS ROTATED TO BRING WHEEL PARALLEL WITH WORK

Grinding a cylinder; External grinding
of a cylinder—a common operation—is pic-
tured in Pig. 3. The work is machined .006

in. oversize. Then it is reduced to exact
diameter by successive passes of the grind-

ing wheel, the final pass being made with
no infeed and a slow traverse. In making
the successive passes, it is important to

keep the wheel on the work. It should not
run off more than one fourth of its width
at the tailstoek end. The finish obtained
with the 46-grit wheel commonly used for

this work is sufficiently uniform for ordi-
nary purposes. If a mirror polish is re-

quired, this can be produced by hand pol-

ishing with an SQ-grit aluminum-oxide
tape. If a small grinder is used for finish-

ing a cylinder, it may be necessary to angle
the grinder unit to clear the tailstoek, Fig.

9. In this case, the wheel must be dressed
with the grinder in this position so that

the face of the wheel will be parallel with
the work, Figs, 10 and 11. The small gr ind-
er will do satisfactory work if light feed
and slow traverse are used*
Grinding a 66-deg, center; This common

Operation is pictured and detailed in Figs.

12, 13 and 14. Here the traverse is made

with the compound rest, which must be set

at exactly 60 deg. with the axis of the lathe

in order to produce the required angle
on the center. The traverse is handled
toward the headstoek spindle as in Fig* 12*

This brings the grinding pressure against
the center and holds it firmly in position in

the tapered spindle sleeve. The return
movement of the wheel is made with no
added infeed*
Tool grinding: Grinding of small milling

cutters and other rotary cutting tools is

easily done with the tool-post grinder
within the required accuracy limits. Mill-

ing-machine cutters usually can be ground
on their own arbors by simply placing the
arbor and cutter between lathe centers. In-

dexing of toothed cutters is done by means
of a tooth rest, which is positioned directly

below the tooth being ground as in Figs.

15, 16 and IT, In the actual grinding pro-
cedure, the lathe is not in operation, but
serves only as a support for the work and
a means of traversing the grinder accu-
rately. In some cases, of course, it is neces-
sary to true up the cutter concentrically
before grinding each individual tooth to
the correct clearance angles. This opera-
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CLEARANCE ANGLE'S TO 12 )

TOOTH.
BEST TAtfE THIS

DIMENSION
FROM TABLE

BELOW

. BIG WHEEL
STRIKES TOOTHtion is handled in the lathe in much

the same fashion as grinding a

cylinder. The table
t
Fig. 15, gives

the below-center distances for

various wheel diameters when
grinding the clearance angle on
milling cutters. See dimension

llD"
in the detail, Fig. 15. After the

tooth rest has been properly set.

Fig. 16, the grinder is traversed
once and then returned across the

tooth without added infeed. The
traverse is fast, but the return is

slow to give a smooth finish, On
cutters having teeth requiring a

greater rake angle, it is common
practice to locate the tooth rest in

TOOTH
REST

GIVES -

BEST
SUPPORT
HERE

TOOTH-REST SETTING

SMALL WHEEL is SOMETIMES NEEDED FOR TOOTH CLEARANCE

' wheel
DEA

DISTANCE JJD"

FOR s- FOB 7’ '

FOR 10' FOB 12*

1" ,044 ,061 ,007 .104

J VJ

.091 ,130 .156

T .00? jn .174 ,203

itts ,109 .153 .21 e
-

.260

3" .130 .132 .260 .312

3 1
j
,r ,153 .314 .305 -364

4” .T74 .2*4 .340 .416

engage a tooth above the one being
ground, Fig. IS. In some cases, the rest

must be set two teeth above the one being
ground, as in the detail in Fig. 18, Note
also that a small wheel must be used to

avoid striking the tooth immediately above
the tooth in contact with the wheel.
Surface grinding: A common example of

this type of work is that of surfacing the
lathe faceplate, as in Fig, 19. Other work
can be surface-ground by mounting it on
the faceplate or in a chuck and using the
same setup. A cup-type grinding wheel is

commonly used for this work. The wheel
is dressed with a cross-slide traverse as in

Fig. 20, It will be noted that this trues the

wheel exactly parallel with the work sur-
face,, Fig. 21. This position of the wheel is

practical for the rough-grind, using a
coarse -grit, soft wheel. For the finish-

grind, use a fine-grit wheel, dressed square,

but angle the grinder unit about 1 deg. so

that only the edge of the wheel is in con-
tact, Fig. 22. Good surface grinding also

can be done with a straight wheel. It is

necessary to angle the grinder unit so that

the spindle will clear the work, Figs, 28
and 24. After the angle setting has been
determined and the grinder set, the wheel
is dressed on the corner to form a fiat about
Vira in. wide, Fig. 24. Note in Fig. 23 that
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SMALL CON.
' TACT AREA

IARQE
CONTACT
AREA

SURFACE GRINDING CAN SE DONE WITH CUP WHEEL ABOVE,
Ofi STRAIGHT WHEEL dressed to clear spindle, below

GRINDING-WHEEL SELECTION

WORK ABRASIVE
Gfi

Rough

[IT

Fmish
GRADE ''NORTON"

"CAR BO.
RUNDUM ,J

' SOFT STEEL*
ALUMINUM

OXIDE 4b
,

60 MEDIUM 46-M8 403 J 30

CAST IRON
SILICON
CARBIDE 3$

|
60 SOFT 3736-J5 3S-K-G

BRASS |

SILICON
CARBIDE 36 60 SOFT 3736'K5 36*N*G

ALUMINUM SILICON
CARBIDE 30 40 SOFT 3730-K5 30+N-EC

TOOL GRIND'G [
SPEC. A O.
[WHITE)

— 50 SOFT asso-K A50-M-100

AUTO VALVES i

ALUMINUM
OXIDE 60 80 MEDIUM 50-M3 60-J-30

PLASTIC {PM
L —

5ILJCON
CARBIDE 46 60 SOFT 3746-J5 46-0

* ALL PURPOSE WHEEL

» ONE-WHEEL SYSTEM ( -46-GRU ALUMINUM OXIDE)

MATERIAL, OPERATION
OR FAULT

WHEEL
DRESSING

WORK
SPEED

INFEED TRAVERSE

AVERAGE WORK JJJg
|

SMOOTH 100 5,F.M, .00

1

H .005"

FOR FAST CUTTING
j

COARSE INCREASE +0015" ,015"

FOR SMOOTH FINISH
VERY

|

SMOOTH LESS ,00025" ,003"

IF WHEEL GLAZES COARSE INCREASE MAX. INCREASE

CAST IRON
j

COARSE INCREASE MAX, LESS

SOFT METALS COARSE 200 S.FtM, LESS
i

—
SMALLDIA. WORK SMOOTH LESS LESS LESS

the infeed is set with the com*
pound and that the traverse is

made with the cross slide. The
lathe carriage must he locked.
Wheel selection: A 46-grit alu-

minum-oxide wheel of medium
grade (“grade " is resistance of

the abrasive grains against tear-
ing loose from the bonding mate-
rial) is the best all-purpose
wheel. By careful dressing and
operating techniques, it can be
made to cut as fast as a 40-grit
wheel or as fine as a 60-grit one
and can be made to run hard or
soft as needed. The table. Fig,

26, shows the variations possible
with the all-purpose wheel. The
table, Fig. 25, lists special wheels
for various materials.

Internal grinding: Internal
grinding on light work. Fig, L
usually is done with small-diam-
eter mounted wheels running at
high speeds to maintain the re-
quired 5000 f.p.m, surface speed.
Very light infeeds and a slow
traverse are required. Allow-
ances for internal grinding
should he somewhat less rhan
the ,006 in. allowed for external
grinding and a softer wheel must
be used.

Protect the lathe: Most of the
abrasive dust from the grinding
operation can be trapped in a
pan filled with oil. Fig. 8. An oil-

soaked cloth placed below the
work also will protect the lathe
where ft is not possible to locate
the pail directly under the wheel.
In any case, the lathe should al-

ways be thoroughly cleaned up
after every grinding job.
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Horseshoe Magnet Used as Anchor Simplifies Marking Metal Price Tags

Stapled to a board or worktable top, a

small horseshoe magnet conveniently holds
metal-bound price tags for marking. This
leaves one hand free to handle the price

list and thus permits marking the tags

rapidly by eliminating waste motion.

Paper Clips Fastened to Dashboard

Hold Delivery Sheets and Maps
To permit check-

ing delivery sheets
and road maps at

a glance, one truck
driver mounted a

couple of paper
clips in a handy
location on the
dashboard of his

truck. The clips,
which are attached
with sheet-metal
screws, hold a siz-

able number of
orders plus a road map folded to show the
particular territory which ho is covering.

A. W, Ranniger, Carroll, Iowa.

Self-Tilting Kerosene Drum
Rests on Auto Springs

KEROSENE
DRUM

auto SPRING

As a kerosene, gasoline or oil drum is

gradually emptied, this self- tilting rack
slowly tips it forward without stirring up
the sediment in the bottom. Two old auto
springs and a saddle formed from a length
of rod provide the tilting mechanism. After
the springs are heated and bent as shown,
they are drilled and bolted to a wooden
rack.—W, P. Houser, Organ, N. Mex,

MAGNET

Removing Broken Bolfs or Sfuds

If a set of screw extractors is not avail-

able, removing a broken bolt or stud
from a blind hole can be done with a
socket-head wrench. Drill a hole in the
top of the bolt slightly smaller than the
diagonal width of the wrench. File the tip

of the wrench to a
taper and hammer
the taperedwrench
end into the hole.

Sharp edges of
the wrench will

broach the hole
and prevent slip-

ping while the
wrench handle is

used as a lever to

loosen the bolt

—

Henry Hanscom,
Elmhurst, 111.

labels

Typing Gummed Labels in Quantity
When typing a number of small gummed

labels, the job can be speeded by sticking
as many as 25 or 30 of the labels to a sheet
of paper and inserting the paper in the
typewriter. Stick the label to the sheet by
moistening a very
small portion of

the upper left-

hand corner of the
label In this way,
the latter will not
be torn when it is

pulled from the
sheet of paper, —
Mary Louise Ste-
venson, Davison,
Mich.
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PART 19

AFTER purchasing the type and size of

welding machine best suited to your
particular needs, using the data given in

Fart I of this article as a guide, you will be
ready to start teaching yourself how to

weld. For best results, the welder should
be connected to a separate circuit as close

as possible to the current entrance switch

box. The corner of the farm workshop or

basement where welding is to be done
should be kept clear of inflammable mate-
rial and should have a concrete* cinder or

crushed-stone floor, A workbench hav-
ing a steel plate for a top and slightly lower
than desk height will be needed* because
a comfortable sitting position is important
when learning to weld. A strained or awk-
ward body position will result in fatigue

and lack of control. All practice welding
should be done on low-carbon- steel scrap

such as angle iron and sheet metal. High-
carbon and alloy steel, cast iron or non-
ferrous metals should not be used by the

beginner until he has mastered the tech-

nique of mild-steel welding.
Practice starting or “striking” an arc

first. If your welding machine is the small
GO-amp. size, use a Mis -in. electrode and
practice on a piece of 16-ga. sheet metal.
If your welder is a 180-amp. size, use a

- *4 -in, electrode and a piece of 10-ga. sheet
jnetal, First, fasten the ground cable of

the welding machine to the steel top of the

welding bench. The entire bench top will

then be grounded and any work or practice

pieces placed on the bench top will also be
grounded. If a steel-topped bench is not
used, the ground cable must be fastened
directly to the metal being welded. Regu-
late the amperage control on the welding
machine to produce the correct amount of

current for the size and type of electrode
to be used. This information is supplied
with each box of electrodes purchased.
After regulating the amperage control to

the proper setting, place the uncoated por-
tion of the electrode between the jaws of

the electrode holder so that the rod is

clamped firmly at a 90-deg, angle to the
jaws. Then turn on the power switch on
the welder and lower the helmet to protect
your face and eyes from hot sparks and
arc-ray burns.
The welding arc is started by momentar-

ily bringing the tip of the electrode in

contact with the work and then raising the
electrode slightly to form a gap of approxi-
mately Vs in. between the tip of the rod and
the work. The beginner may encounter
some difficulty when starting or striking

an arc the first few times due to the tend-
ency of the electrode tip to stick or freeze
to the work. To avoid this* gently scratch
the tip of the electrode across the surface
of the work as if striking a match. The arc
will start with a sudden burst of light and
sparks. This is startling at first, but do not
pull the electrode away suddenly as this
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will extinguish the arc. Instead, raise the
electrode slowly, as in Fig. 14, until the
lip is \'k Lo

:i
\i\ in. away from the work. Then

slightly lower the electrode until the arc

gap is approximately the diameter of the

rod* Practice this until you can maintain
the arc for a few seconds’ duration. After
some experience, the correct arc length can
be controlled by looking at the puddle of

molten metal and listening to the regular
crackling sound given off by the arc. To
stop the arc, simply move the electrode

away from the wrork. If the electrode sticks

to the work, immediately bend it from side

to side, Fig. 15, and quickly jerk it away
from the work with the holder. If this

action does not free the rod, release it from
the jaws of the holder. If you find that it

is impossible to hold or maintain the arc,

increase the welding current slightly. Also,

check the ground connection for proper
contact with the work piece.

After becoming proficient in starting and
maintaining an arc, try running a weld
bead, which is a continuous deposit of weld
metal. To lay a bead, two movements in-

dicated by lines A and B, Fig. 10, are used.
First, strike an arc and then slowly and
uniformly move the electrode to the right

in a straight line while maintaining the
correct arc length by steadily feeding the
electrode down towards the work while
the electrode tip melts away. Tilt the
electrode toward the direction of travel as
shown in Fig. 13, This wfill enable you to
keep your eye on the molten crater and
control the rate of travel by observing the
width of the weld. The till of the electrode
also tends to force the molten metal away
from the direction of travel and keeps the
flux or slag flowing over the deposited
weld metal. After laying a weld bead 5 or
G in. long, allow it to cool slightly, and then
remove the slag coating with the chipping
hammer and wire brush. Carefully inspect
the surface of the weld bead and compare
it with those shown in Fig. IS, A to E inclu-

sive. Teaching yourself to weld is simply
a process of trial and error* If, for example,
the bead appears as in Fig. 18E, the rod
speed or rate of travel was too fast. Try
laying another bead at a slower speed. If,

after cleaning this bead, it appears as
shown in Fig, 1SB, you will know the rod
speed was normal but the current setting
on the welding machine was too high. So,
reduce the welding current and lay another
bead. In other words, eliminate only one
condition or variable at a time. Changing
more than one variable at a time only re-
sults in confusion for the beginner. It is

also a good idea for the beginner to de-
liberately lay a bead with too low or too
high a current or too fast or slow a speed.
In this way, he will learn to recognize an

IF ELECTRODE STICKS

TO WORK, BEND tROM
SIDE TO SIDE, OR , , .

RELEASE FROM JAWS
OF ELECTRODE
HOLDER -

ELECTRODE

WORK

START OF
WELD

TO UAXE A WELD BEAD THE ELECTRODE MUST BE

MOVED SIMULTANEOUSLY IN TWO DIRECTIONS

ELECTRODE

WELD
BEAD

l@ SCRATCH TIP ® RAISE © THEN lOWfff A
OF ELECTRODE ELECTRODE ELECTRODE ^ON SURFACE AND HOLD A TO NORMAL J
OF WORK LONG ARC ARC LENGTH H

k MOMENTARILY
wJll

1* STRIKING AN ARC

MOVINO THE ELECTRODE FROM SIDE TO
SIDE SLIGHTLY WIDENS THF 'WELD BEAD
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|l»] TOP AND SECTIONAL VIEWS OF WELDS MADE UNDER VARIOUS CONDITIONS

WELDING CURRENT AND ROD SPEED NORMAL
WIDTH OF WflD AND RIPPLES ON SURFACE ARE
UNIFORM. PENETRATION IS FAIRLY DtEP AND
WELL DEFINED, ARC HAS A SPUTTERING HISS

PLUS AN IRREGULAR CRACKLING SOUND

NIGH CURRENT. ROD SPEED NORMAL
WELD BROAD AND THIN WITH ROUGH SURFACE,
CONSIDERABLE SR LATTER and UNDERCUT ALONG
EDGES. CRATER IS LONG AND DEEP, ARC HAS
A RATHER REGULAR EXPLOSIVE SOUND

LOW CURRENT, ROD SPEED NORMAL
WELD NARROW AND VERY HIGH. ROD BURNS
SLOWLY* PENETRATION OR FUSION NOT VERY
DEEP Oft WELL DEFINED, ARC HAS FEW CRACK*
LING SOUNDS WITH IRREGULAR SPUTTERING

CURRENT NORMAL. ROD SPEED TOO SLOW
WELD IS EXCESSIVELY WIDE WITH OVERLAP
ALONG EDGES. BASE METAL AND WELD BECOME
HEATED OVER A CONSIDERABLE AREA WHICH
OFTEN RESULTS IN CRATER BURNING THROUGH

CURRENT NORMAL ROD SPEED TOO FAST
WELD IS NARROW WITH VERY ROUGH SURFACE.
EDGES OF BEAD UNDERCUT, SIZE OF BEAD DE-

PENDS ON RATIO OF ROO SPEED AND AMOUNT
OF CURRENT USED. NORMAL ARC SOUND

abnormal condition during the actual
welding process. Another condition which
must be taken into consideration is heat
put into the workpiece due to welding. A
piece of hot metal will alter the welding
conditions. To avoid this, quench the work-
piece in water after each weld bead is laid.

Practice running flat beads until a smooth
weld of uniform width and height can be
laid at will. Also, practice laying beads
with all the different rod sizes your welder
will handle.

It is often necessary to lay a bead that is

somewhat wider than can be accomplished
by using the two electrode movements de-
scribed. To do this, a third movement,
weaving the rod from side to side as in Fig.

17, is incorporated. The rate of travel is

reduced to compensate for the greater
width of the weld.

After becoming proficient at laying a

weld bead, practice joining two pieces of

sheet metal with a butt weld. First, butt
the edges of the sheet metal together and
tack-weld with a series of small welds,
about Ya in, long, spaced every 4 in, along
the joint as in Fig. 20. Then, turn the

sheet metal bottom side up and raise it off

the bench top by placing two short pieces
of angle iron under it as indicated. Follow
the same procedure used in making the
practice beads. It may be found that a

slightly lower current setting is necessary
to prevent the molten crater from burning
through in some places. If the sheet metal
is fairly thin, a single pass or weld on one
side will give JOG percent penetration. To
test for complete penetration, turn the
work over and inspect the other side, A
good weld should have a small uniform
bead here. If the two edges of the metal at

the joint can still be seen, a larger electrode
with an increase in welding current should
be used, However, if this is beyond the
limits of the welding machine on hand, a
gap may be left between the edges of the
workpieces or the edges can be beveled
and a number of welds laid in as shown in

Fig, 22, The size of the welding machine
will determine when a bevel is necessary.
For example, with a 60-amp. machine,
thinner material will have to be beveled
than with a 180-amp. machine. Fig, 21

shows the procedure to follow when a weld
of 100 percent penetration from one side on
heavy material is needed.
Although welding can be done in all po-

sitions, the beginner should thoroughly
familiarize himself with making various
joints in the flat position before attempting
position welding. Flat welding includes all

types of joints in which the weld can be
laid in horizontally. Fig, 19 shows five

types of joints that the beginner can very
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ANGLE IRON

PUTT WELD FILLET WELD LAP WELD EDGE WELD CORNER WFLO

easily weld together in the flat position.

When welding light sheet metal, the most
important requirement is good fitup* The
two pieces of metal being joined should be
held or clamped tightly together and then
task-welded. Also, lap welds, Fig. 19,

rather than butt welds should be used
wherever possible because proper htup is

much more readily obtained with a lap
joint and the chance of burn-through is

minimized*
Corner welds on various thicknesses of

material are shown in Fig, £3, If the mate-
rial is light sheet metal, the corner \velds

are made by running a fast, single-pass
bead along the outside of the corner as in-

dicated in the left-hand drawing of Fig. 23,

On heavier metal, two or three passes or
beads may be necessary and when pos-
sible, a smaller bead welded along the in-

side of the corner, as shown in the right-

hand drawings of Fig. 23, will greatly

strengthen the joint. The corner weld,
shown in the lower right-hand illustration

in Fig. 23, can also be used on lighter metal
by leaving a gap between the pieces in-

stead of beveling as indicated.

When the edge of one piece of metal is

joined to the side of another so the two
pieces are at right angles to each other, a

fillet weld is required as shown in Fig. 19.

The size of a fillet weld is determined by
the leg length of the largest isosceles right
triangle which can be inscribed within its

cross-sectional area, as indicated by the
dotted lines in Fig. 26. The strength of a
fillet weld is determined by the throat di-

mension multiplied by the length of the
weld. The length of a fillet weld should
always be at least four times its size, For
example,, a jhis-m. fillet wold should be not
less than 3

/| in. in length, unless the' weld
is simply to hold a number of pieces to-

gether during assembly. For a weld with
strength equal to that of the material being
welded, the size of the fillet weld should
be equal to the thickness of the material,
For maximum strength, both sides of the
joint should be welded*
There are two methods of making fillet

welds, positioned and horizontal as shown
in Fig. 26. The easiest method for the be-
ginner is positioned fillet welding. To do
this, the pieces to be welded must first be
fastened together at right angles to one

10

TACK WELDS

5W WELDS

WELDED FROM
ONE SIDE

THICK MATERIAL
MUST EE BEVELED

21 4 PASS BUTT WILD

WELD
BEADS

TWO PIECES

OF SHEE1 METAL

EDGES Of THIN
SHEET METAL ARE
BUTTED TOGETHER

LEAVE A GAP BETWEEN
THE EDGES OF HEAVY

SHEET METAL

WELDED FROM
BOTH SIDES

BEVELS ON BOTH
SIDES SAVE WELDING
TIME AND MATERIAL

CORNER
JOINTS

WELD
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SFZE OF WElV

THROAT

POSITIONED HORIZONTAL
FIIAET WELD FILLET WELD

3-PASS FILLET WELD

SECOND
PASS

another with tack welds. Both of the pieces
are then tilted and propped up so the sur-
faces of the pieces are at approximately a
45-deg. angle to the horizontal as indicated
in Fig. 26, The electrode is held the same
as for making a butt weld and is moved at

an even pace along the seam with-
out any side-to-side movement.
The surface contour of a good fillet

weld should be nearly flat and have
a slight concavity along the sides

where the weld joins the metal
pieces. Horizontal fillet welding is

used when one member of the joint

must remain in the vertical posi^

tion as in Fig. 26, This method is

especially useful for making small
single-pass welds or when it is im-
practical to tilt the work. For prac-

tice, weld two pieces of sheet metal to-

gether at right angles to one another as
before. Hold the electrode at a slight angle
as for flat welding and at about 45 to 60
deg, from the horizontal, as shown in Fig,

25, Move the electrode at a steady, uni-
form rate of speed and point the rod at the
corner of the joint. Use the highest weld-
ing current you can handle to assure pene-
tration of the weld into the comer of the
joint. Also hold a shorter are than used
when making positioned fillet welds. When
fillet welds too large to be made with a sin-

gle weld are required, several beads, one on
top of the other, are built up until the de-
sired size is obtained as shown in Fig. 24,

Be sure to remove the slag that covers each
bead before laying another bead,

rhvMi HMjLfcM.fm? T),t LlKfllB EicClrkf Co,

Sloping Sides on Feeding Bunks Permit Cattle to Reach Feed More Easily

Experienced cattle feeders have found
that feeding bunks constructed with wide,
sloping sides permit cattle to reach the
grain more easily and enable them to con-
sume it with less waste. Sides of the bunk
pictured are inclined at an angle of about
30 deg, from the horizontal and are made

236

from two 2 x 12-in. planks, each 16 ft. long.

The bottom is made from two 2 x 10-in,

planks of the same length. The meeting
edges of the side and bottom planks are
beveled to make a smooth -fitting joint and
the tops of the 4 x 4-in. legs are sawed to

the same angle as that of the sides. Hori-
zontal 2 x 6-in. stretchers space the legs

and support the bottom. Angle bracing of
2 x 4-in. stock reinforces boLh the sides and
the legs. Lengthwise braces extending from
the lower stretchers to a point near the
center of the bottom are spiked or bolted
in place to prevent endwise movement.
Two or more bunks can be placed end to end.

C Before painting a new eaves trough,
wash it with a cloth soaked in benzine.
This leaves a clean surface to which the
paint adheres satisfactorily.
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Special-Purpose TVAntennas
INEFFICIENT TV-antenna systems are^ important, Inferior TV sets operating
on well-designed and properly installed

antenna systems will outperform better

receivers that are using poor antennas in

the same locality. Of course, if you are
near transmitting stations or in an area
where the TV signals are strong, almost
any type of TV antenna will work, at least

on some of the stations. However, in prac-
tically every locality where television sta-

tions are on the air, the antenna problem
must be given careful attention if maxi-
mum results are to be expected.
Special-purpose TV antenna systems are

now making |*ood picture reception pos-
sible in fringe areas, and in remote loca-
tions ordinarily beyond the expected range
of TV transmitters, In these remote loca-
tions, height above ground becomes an
important factor: also two or more bays,

(or sections) of antenna units are usually
stacked together for added gain to over-
come losses due to distance. The height
problem is easily solved by the use of spe-
cially designed, self-supporting aluminum-
alloy towers now available from several
manufacturers, A tower of this type with
a two-bay Amphenol TV stacked array
antenna is shown in photo A: this installa-

tion gave excellent results on Chicago TV
stations over a distance of 60 miles, The
height of the antenna array from the
ground was 75 feet. A close-up of the two-
bay array, with provision made for rotat-
ing it in any direction, is illustrated in
photo C
Where there is only one TV transmitting

(Continued to page 244)

FIG. 2
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INDOOR A.C.-D.C. AMPLIFIER

DRAWER

FEET

detail of
CASE

Fig. I t„.4T- HOLES (TOP AND SIDES)

By L. Mm Dezettel

\ ft .THERE a hearing aid is intended for
* * indoor use only, it may be designed

to operate directly from the ordinary 110-

volt house-lighting outlets, thus saving the
cost of batteries. The one illustrated and
described consists of a simple a.c,-d.c,-type

amplifier that is easy to build from parts
that are available from all radio supply
houses. Designed for high gain, which is

necessary when a crystal microphone is

employed, this 3-tube amplifier is unusu-
ally sensitive and highly efficient. Three
miniature-type tubes are used to keep the
size at a minimum; however, a slightly

oversize chassis was used so that the parts
are well spread out to simplify wiring.

A type 12AU7 tube, which is a twin-
triode amplifier, is used in this circuit with
the two Iriodes in cascade. This, plus the

6C4 tube, which is the output amplifier,

provides three stages of an^dification. The
rectifier is a type 35W4. The crystal micro-
phone used is of the lapel type which is

small, light in weight and has much better

frequency response and quality character-

istics than the cheaper carbon types. The
output of the amplifier may be used to

drive any type of high-impedance magnetic
headphones of £000 ohms or higher, or
crystal headphones. During laboratory
tests and for demonstration purposes a pair

of Telex under-chin headphones were used
as illustrated in photo C. This type of

tmsroH
tls T'lncfoli^n, ft.waif wlwn # = 47.WK^-ahwv. ft-waW efltfbe*

S3 a 1 m, ft-wett cafbwi R7 — i'T- r l . .M

Bl 4 ? .DOO-ish m, ft-i4an carbon 9J - 1500- dJiitv H.urnn wb«n
Rj 50,-tfOO-ahrr

.
p-jd-iq- hjp«r, vol'g-r,* HP • IQ.MQ-ohffl, 3 CO^ban

whh |W ir<Jh ft \f 0* I* B QQ0-oh«i. 7-woll carbon

jygj: HEATER 13 » fll 1 = lOO-obm, IW W.J
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the various parts on the chassis base is not
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photo B and the pictorial wh i.ig diagram.

Fig. 3 Although not entirely necessary*

the paper-type tubular condensers used

were of the now midget variety, These are

slightly more expensive, but they permit
more compact construction and are easier

to work with. In locating the position of

[Continued to RSgc 242 )
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Woke-up’ta-music clock-radio features boih
alarm and "steep" controls. The wake-up control

° n 5-tube Superheterodyne receiver permits the
dock io be s0 t of ony time desired, or, it mey be

,gi turn on ony favorite radio program you wish.
The sleep control allows you to preset the Time
that the radio will automat inti Iky turn off within
a 60-mlnule range, if you wish to drop off to sleep

C—Wave irop and power-line filter combination
eliminates many forms of troublesome interference
m television receivers, A series of these Mcbsnef
wove traps is designed expressly for use In the
reduction of unwonted signals of certain types
encountered En both frequency modulation and tele'
vision reception, and hove proven highly successful

i !-je Finns D—Table lamp includes o four-tube superheterodyne
with a rectifier tube, built-in antenna and loud-
speaker all housed in one compact plastic lamp base

E—Television in your home on a "pay as you see"
basis is now available on o meter plan sEmlFar to
the popular retail budget refrigerator purchase plan
of prewar days; 25c provides I hr. of TV service



Kodak Auto-Mask Printing
Frame—Clip holds negative
firmly, Grady a Jed scales on
two sides also serve ns paper
guides. Price, $3.25.

Kodak Nome Printer—
One-piece top automatically

works light. Accepts nega-
tives up to 4 K 5!4 inches.

Strip-prints 35mm. and
larger roll -film negatives.

Price, $ f 2-50,

for Y0«r

darkroom

Wh ^
s

-xtra Pdnti
1

KodaWeqo-P

hone printW® <-

these tw'-,

Qt your K°dQ

friend*

\ moke*

easy-
'espee'

“ ,dS

/-.rlak
deolet s.

Kodak timer with Tilting

Base-—Has both minute

and split-second hands.

Switch permits stopping

tinier and then restarting ft

without resetting hands.

Easy reading tfl dim Eight.

Price, 57.50.Kodak Electric lime
Control— Plugs Into printer

or enlarger, f to 57
seconds. Repeat timing

requires Only Original set-

ting and turn of dial for

each printing.

Price, $1 3,50.

Kodak Printing

Frame—Offers a simple
way to print. Three sires

available 3 lA * 5 xAr 4 x 5, 5 x 7
inches. Supplied with o grass front
-—yau use ordinary house lamp
for tight source. Price, from

Kodak All-Metal Printer—

-

For negatives up to 4 x 5 inches
and paper through 5x7 inches. Illuminated
masking scales; center masking; guide for lining

up paper; 35mm. guides for strip-prrnfing;

negative -Jo eking device. Price, $22,50,

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, ROCHESTER 4, N. Y,

Priest Include Federal Tex

where applicable
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Indoor A.C»~DX. Amplifier

For Hard-of-Heoring Persons
(Continued from pcge 23?)

35WJ 6C4 T3AU?

the tube sockets on the chassis base, ar-

range them as shown in the pictorial wiring
diagram, Fig. 3, so that all circuit leads will

he as short as possible.

In order to keep hum at a minimum, the
chassis is part of the a.c, circuit and must
not be exposed. This is why plugs and
jacks were not used in this amplifier, and it

is also the reason that the microphone and
headphone cords were run into the ampli-

fier proper and permanently wired. The
case must be of J/4 -in. plywood or similar
insulating material, as specified in the de-
tailed construction diagram, Fig. 1. As a
result of this type of construction and the
use of adequate filter capacity, hum is in-

audible. In use, it is only necessary to plug
the lino cord into any convenient 110 to

120-volt a.c. or d.c. outlet and put on the
headphones. The microphone is on a long
cord so that it may he handed to other
persons for conversation, or placed near a

radio receiver. With a flexible pickup of
this type, the deaf person can always take
part in general conversations. The closer
the microphone is to the speaking voices or
music source, the less extraneous noises it

will pick up. There will be considerable
strain on the microphone cord due to its

length. Therefore, when connecting it in

the circuit, strip the woven-wire shield
back far enough so that you can solder the
shield directly to the ground lug. which is

placed under the 12AU7 socket-mounting
screw. This will take the strain off of the

small insulated conductor which goes to

terminal 2 on the tube socket. Care should
also he taken in soldering the headphone-
cord terminals permanently in the circuit.

In ordinary types of headphones, the black

(Continued to page 244)

RememberWeldwood Glue when you need dependable
wood-co-wood bonds. Quick and easy to mix with cold

water. . . tremendously strong,. , stain - free . . , rot -proof
. , .and permanent. At paint, hardware, variety stores

and lumber yards. 15ib 33£, 65^ 95ff and larger sizes.

AlSO HANDY FOR
WOOD HOBBYISTS!

Finite

— to give yo u

smooth
tin fif plywood

o*ht/ eoft
woods.

A pre- ft ii Lsh i ne niaterial tb at seals
the wood pores, , .tames the wild
grain . . . virtually eliminates
Checking and fjrain raising, An
excellent base tor stain

^ paint or
enamel, White Or clear. White
Firaire provides an easy low-
cost way to achieve ''blond/'
" bleached"’ or ' wiped" finishes.

An inexpensive coating for the
proper finishing of WcJdwood
Hardwood Plywood and similar
woods. Clear. No brush marks.
Brings out .ill the natural beauty
of wood. Does not yellow or
darken with Sy?e,

WELDWOOD PLASTIC RESIN GLUE
United Stales Plyumd Corporation, New York IS, N. Y,

F tRZiTt and SAtJNLACaJ-v p* bN-
able from poinl^ hord'wpr* and
fymbor d«aieff, Wpjte for Jeoffef

Mo. 4 On finishing plywood.
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NEW DESIGN ROOF SOW AMD RAILS

WElDED.lM
INSTRUMENT PANEL

NARROWER CENTER PILLAR
DOUBLE ^WALLED FENDER CONSTRUCTION

REAR SEAT RISER

EMBOSSED IM

ALL-STEEL UNDER BODY

LARGER
DASH- TO- FRAME

BRACE

INSTRUMENT WIRING ACCESS HOLE

NARROWER WINDSHIELD PILLAR

REAR COMPARTMENT FOOT REST

EMBOSSED IN FLOOR PANEL

Chevrolet's Body by Fisher is a

Masterpiece of Design

and Engineering

Yes, look beneath the paint—and you'll

find that beauty is not merely skin deep in

the Fisher Unisteel body of your Chevrolet,

In fact, its greatest beauty lies in the

qualities built into it— its strength, its

safety, its durability- Its paint, its uphol-

stery, its trim . - , these are important to

beauty, too—but the great extra value of

the Chevrolet body lies in its design and

construction. That's why Body by Fisher

means Better by Far, And that*s only one

of the superior features that make Chev-

rolet— in engine, chassis, and body, in

quality and value— “the most beautiful

buy of all/' See your Chevrolet dealer, now#

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVTSION
General Motors Corporation

DETROIT 2
,
MICHIGAN
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Modern Cabin el
1 ^193

BUILD MODERN FURNITURE

AT H STORE COST OR LESS!

The Easi-BiEd Pattern Method takes the mystery out
of making modern, professional looking furniture.

Tells what materials to buy . , . when and where to

use each * , * specifies the right Casco Glue.

Complete assembly illustrations and step-by-step

directions make it fun to build your own lovely,

practical ' modern group*"
* COpi’j I y4%J. E*JM-Inlii fiUern Co.

How to choose a glue:

Follow these directions and youll solve all your gluing

problems:

I* nr boats, outdoor furniture, sports equipment
—joints that must withstand outdoor exposure
—CASCOPIfEN (Resorcin Resin Gluck The
first completely durable glue available to
homecraftsmen*

Forfum i hi re , toys, hca vy-4 ut y home repa irs-use
CASC4MJTE (Urea Resin Glue) where you
want a light-colored or mold -proof gltte line.

Use casco (Casein Glue) for loose-fitting

joints* general heavy-duty jobs. Both easily

mixed in cold water.

Send coupon for furniture patterns to:

Casco Pattern Dept PM-119
It O, Box 215, Pleasantvtl 1c, N, Y*

Enclosed is $ for patterns checked below,

-( ) Record* Book Cabinet Pattern No. 192—25^
I ( ) Multiple Moderns, Pattern No. 191—25? j

( ) Modern Cabinet, Pattern No. 193—25^

I

Name ,

:

Address

|
City Zone Siaffl

THE BORDEN CO. • CHEMICAL DIVIsToN
Mpkeri of Co sea Glues

lead goes to the ground side. The Telex
under-the-chin-type headphones are pro-

'

vided with a miniature plug-in cord attach-
ment so that the cord can be easily removed
from the headset.

If you do not wish to build the portable
plywood case for the instrument, yon can
house it in a small table-model wooden
radio cabinet of suitable size. Blank cabi-
nets of this type are to be found in all radio
parts house catalogs. Do not house it in a
metal cabinet. An inexpensive indoor hear-
ing aid of this description serves many
useful purposes in supplementing battery-
operated devices for the hard of hearing,
especially for use in the home, for shut-ins
and for bench workers in stationary loca-
tions where ordinary line voltage is avail-
able, It has been estimated that approxi-
mately one out of every ten persons in the
United States has a hearing defect, ranging
from a slight impairment to almost total
deafness*

Detailed student material list R-3S3 is

available from Popular Mechanics Radio
and Electronics department upon receipt
of ordinary letter postage.

Special-Purpose TV Antennas
(Continued from poga 237)

station in a locality, the antenna prob-
lem is not serious, Trouble begins when
other TV stations go on the air in different
locations in the area and operate on widely
separated frequency channels. This situa-
tion calls for specially designed antenna
systems with high and low-frequency sec-
tions that can be separately oriented. In
other words, in some locations the TV an-
tenna must look in two directions at once
in order to receive the maximum signal
in both the high and low TV band. The
Piggyback type of antenna illustrated in
photo B is designed for this purpose. It
consists of a high-band folded dipole with
reflector in one plane, and a low-band
folded dipole with reflector underneath.
Although built for locations receiving sig-
nals from two directions, this type of an-
tenna may also be used in localities where
the TV stations are in the same direction*
It is designed to receive on all 12 TV chan-
nels* using only one common transmission
line, of either the standard flat 300-ohm
twin-lead shown in Fig. 1, or the improved
Amphenol tubular 300-ohm twin-lead
illustrated in Fig* 2. This tubular-type
twin-lead is claimed to reduce wind resist-
ance and losses due to dirt and moisture,
an important consideration in long runs, or
in locations of low signal strength* The fact
that it retains its efficiency in wet weather
makes it ideal for critical installations.
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NEW and ONLY ALL PURPOSE
Electrical HONE SHARPENER
The Gift any woman or man will really
appreciate! This beautiful new SYNCRO
sharpens not just fcrciues but hundreds of
other articles safely, quickly— by HON-
ING the edge, “Honing" helps preserve
edges. 14,400 gentle, rapid HONING
strokes a minute! NOTHING ELSE like
SYNCBO! No belts, gears or wheels. 60
cycle, 110-120 volt AC. Insist on genuine
SYNCRO—the only electric ALL-PUR-
POSE IiONE Sharpener! -fc — _ A
Comes with 3 Honing SI |1,50
Stones, eord

t plug, switch, ” |
only ....

Roir*s er/l fKese sharp — hundreds more! NOW
ONLY

SAFE ELECTRIC JIG SAW
FAMILY" PROJECT TOOL!

Adiuvtoblo Arm
Permili Culling
ANY Leriyfh

Mciteri-al
COMPLETE with
FHUlT-iN MOTORHere's a "Gift” tool that's safe for even small children yet

powerful enough to be the most versatile tool in adult work-
shops! Thousands used toy schools, homecraftsmen, hospitals,
institutions, etc. Portable. No belts, gear# or wheels. Operates*
on 60 cycle. LID-120 volt AC- Arm adjusts to permit cutting
any length Wr wood. W 1 plywood, thin metal and plastic.
Not a 'dumber cutter” hut for delicate,, fine craftsmanship.
Perfect lor family projects or making money,
Made and GUARANTEED by the larg- t£Aw PA
est company of Its kind. Built-in M «DU
Motor. Complete | g

NEW and BETTER Electric

SANDER-POLiSHER-MASSAGER
The Perfect Gift!

You']] love t-his handy toeflutlful, lissht-weight. syncro
Electric SA PiDER-POLISHER ! Aha (fives fiitJlle bnd? mas-
sfifieE 14,400 exclusive ‘Double Arc" strokes' a minute makes

sandlns Or polishing a
pleasure iiulrucl of a

''
,

' Just guide it. For
- 1

1 s L’j llntahuLK,
( Teflni&h'mg. rcdc-cprsLlng..

Perfect for polish ins shoes,
< ... if

" ||HH furniture, autos, etc. GiveHR or set SYNCRO. GO cycle,

s. * jyjgflp no-iso Volt ac. cornerHH with 0 .sheets Aluminum
Liln

1

f Oxide sandpajyur. lost and
^ virgin lamtawovl pada. B

COMPLETE
with Plug, cord,

3 blades

YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH

QUALITY PRODUCTS

HOW TO GET YOUR SYNCRO:
Because SYNCRO HONE SHARPENERS and SANDER-
POLISHERS are so new, daa"ers may not yet have their
stock, If dealer hasn't, order your SYNCRO Sharpener,
Sander-Palish er-MasErager and Saw direct. Send full
amount, we'll ship prepaid ! Remember—don't toe satis-
fied with anything tout a genuine SYNCRO!

SYNCRO CORP., DEPT. H-119, ROCHESTER,MICHIGAN
World's iorgesf Makers of Safe Electric Jig Saws

GIFT IDEAS
fan
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Army Hams to the Rescue
(Continued from page 1 0 \

)

basis in a disaster or not, member hams are

always ready to help people who are in

trouble.
During “Operation Snowbound.” when

the prairie states were under a dozen feet

of snow, several MARS boys were out
pitching in an unofficial capacity.

W0HSG, which is M/Sgt. John McKin-
ney, a National Guardsman in Grand
Island, Neb., operated an Army mobile
station for four weeks. He scouted and re-

ported important roads blocked with snow,
so rescue equipment could be sent to clear

them. He found snowbound farm families

and radioed for relief.

During this same disaster, the Pentagon
stations were monitoring the frequencies,

as were most of the members on the net-

work—just to keep alert. AIR radioed
W0IDR, 63-year-old rancher named Dom-
inick Rolli, who was running a Jeep around
the snowbanks, “fishing out Army boys
from the drifts,” Since power lines were
down, Rolli used a put-put gasoline gen-
erator for his BC610 transmitter to keep
rescue parties and the MAES net informed
of his activities,

MARS members are always cooperating
with other hams to do favors for people.

W2RGP is a building engineer with a ham
shack on the 16th floor of a New York
apartment house.
He uses his facilities to let Americans in

the American-held zone of Germany talk

to relatives in the States from ham stations

over there. Recently, he put through a
“telephone patch" for a man in South
America, so he could talk with a brother
in New York to whom he hadn’t spoken
for 40 years*

Even K4USA and K4AF get in on the act

with this sort of thing, K4USA picked up
one William Brand, broadcasting from
W30ZA aboard the S. S. Joshua Tree in the

Red Sea, 40 miles off Suez* not long ago.

Braud said he had a wife and child in Bal-
timore whom he hadn’t seen in months. So,

while he waited, Master Sergeant Allyn,

with an assist by a Baltimore ham, linked
him into the telephone lines and Mr. and
Mrs, Braud had a long, friendly chat.

On rare occasions, a sour note creeps into

MARS, though it has never happened with
a network member. Last spring, K4AF
picked up a desperate QRR from a ham in

Puerto Rico. Hurriedly, in broken English,
the man stammered that a tidal wave had
hit the island, washed away 200 homes,
killed vast numbers of people and created
a national emergency.

(Continued to page 252 )

Ektrt SltinttH rtw mail prol-scHen al JJi* tap. JUkurh water Fjj oaHjNnm.

Norway
2-way protection

Nl dbagrwable oders.

Liif LlJtlil! Sat*. protection with only an «Ca4on«f
eheeb-up,

ftlllrt CRTBSkM of all cociJinfl fystwfn mtiolil

Prrnitl italli from frozen fuel Until

Sbft motor iptt and *swft*r,

lllitltf hard iterting due to nuffttir* Ip fa* I jyifcm.

om i i t ( ui soivt ri f i (simoiM
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Toys., lamps, pipes,, furniture, etc,, will have

personal touch when you create them

easy -to- follow ShopmdJter Plans,

inq, it’s fun, and it's profitdb!

There is a famous Shoptfidsier Tool for

your use, priced for your pOtk etbook

rj
. See your dealer, or write Shipmaster,

- ;._’j Inc. for your copy of the new 28-

^V| page full-color illustrated catalog

showing a complete line of tools

and accessories.

With the purchase

master Tool, your

dealer or the factor 1

ties you to 12.50 worth cf Shipmaster Plan-. with the- puictas® of an

lc ihc plan number* dsn red Your Shop master Dealer c?i Shop mast
3upon One lo •» customer. Coupon void after Dec 31. 1949

« ; tj
i vt ration C r

Buy?'

Address —
City and S(a(c

Redemption made
by Deafer

Plans lo be mailed

d« reel lo customs

SHOPMASTER will redeem this

coupon for $2.50 in Shopmoster

'Build-it-Yourself’
1 Plans

50c Platts

65 Smoking Pipes

66 Modern Table Lamp

68 Five-in-One Coffee

Table

69 Lawn theirs

70 Modern Coffee

Tati*

25c Plans

51 Nut Bowl and

Mallet

52 Roller Toy

53 Child's Wagon
54 Coaster Set and Rack

55 Toy Duct*

56 Broom Holder

57 Novelty Tie Rack

58 Bouncing Do? Toy

59 Pd! Toy Train

60 Gun Reck
62 Bird Home
63 Rolling Hobby

Horse

64 Kidd ie Car

67 Picket Fences

71 Picnic Table

72 Silver Chest

73 Baby's Crib

74 CMd's Table and

Chairs

75 Child's P|ay Per

76 Three- in-One
Decoy

SHOPMASTER, INC.
1214 SOUTH THIRD ST.

MINNEAPOLIS 15, MINNESOTA

this coupon ror ,^Q ivqi th or

Shopmaster plans of your choree

Take this coupon to your

deafer and purchase a tool

today. If your deafer does

not have the plans, he may

sign the coupon with the

registration number of your

tool and mail it to the fat*

tory . Your plans will be sent

to you immediately.

(D**hr Not*: Stap-
marter wi/I rrpl*r( flfl

p-lanr, free e/ cWjr,
fu y#uf plan r*ck, err

redemption of thti

CQUftQn.)
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In your work, you deserve the best. And
that means you deserve PROTO cools

—formerly Plomb tools. They've been

the favorites of professionals for 42

years because of their superior designs

and extra long life. Buy them today

from your dealer.

Write for catalog to

PLDMB TOOL COMPANY
22 HL Santa Fe Ave

k
Los Angeles 54*CaJif

As «f service ta our readers in salving the hun-
dreds of problems pertaining Ip a home— inside
ar out—the editors of Popular Mechanics invite
yon to present your problems te The Clinic IdU
tor for lielp and advice. Address your questions
to The Clinic Editor, Popular Mechanics Maga-
*ine, 200 last Ontario Street, Chicago 11, lit.

Hot-Water Heater

Q— -F have an elec-
tric water heater anti
for reasons of econo-
my f would tike to in-
stall a heating coil jfi

my boiler and connect
it to the t a 7i k for
part-time service, fa
this considered advis-
able and, if so, wj/iat
is the best way to go
about it?

S W, t Trenton, N.J.

A—While we could not recommend this as a reg-
ularly approved procedure, the change-oyer can,
of course, he made quite easily, Our suggestion as
to the method of making the change would neces-
sarily have to he governed by the local ruling of
your power company regarding special rates apply-
ing to power consumption, and also any other rul-
ings that mlKht be in effect concerning such a
change-over. Probably the simplest method of
mating the change would be to install a tee on the
pipe at the cold-water Inlet of the tank and hook
the lower coll connection into the line at this point-
Install a second tee in a similar manner at the
hot-water outlet of the tank and connect the de-
livery end of the coil to this tee- It's a good Idea
also to install a shut-off valve in each line from
the boiler so that the coll heater can be discon-
nected during the summer months when the fur-
nace is not in use- With a hookup like this, the
heating coll takes water directly from the cold-
water Tine and delivers It to the hot-water line,
When the faucet is open, hot water runs directly
from the heating coll to the faucet and, when the
faucet is closed, water circulates through the heat-
ing coll and Into the tank, thus building up n re-
serve of hot water In the tank.

Cold Chimney
Q—My outside two- flue c/ifwtney te about 25 ft.

high and lacafeei on £/ie north side of the house.
In extremely cold weather, the draft iff slug-
gish both in the boiler and fi replace, so much so
that it iff difficult- to hold a iJou; fire, in the boiler.
If 1 force the fire with all drafts open, it seems to
burn freely hut , when the draft closes with the
thermostat satisfied, it dies out Quickly and doeff
not respond readily when the draft opens again, l

burn a high grade of soft coal. lV^at could be
wrong?*=-B.G.

t
Rochester, N.Y.

A—There always are several possible causes to
consider when the boiler or furnace performs a.s

you describe. These are: iiue too small, fiue coated
or partially blocked with soot accumulation#, an

(Continued to page 250]
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Developed

at the

GlLBtlT

floW of Science

More REALISM For Your MONEY
*

A PACEMAKER IN VALUE $29,95

No. 4904T Pacific 3-Car Freight Train— 23 pk
Remote control. Powered by famous ^Lii^
Motor. Superpower worm drive. Real smoke and +

"choo-

choc" sounds. 3 realistic cars. Automatic coupling. Electric

uncoupling. Track makes I4G n oval.

Only Trains With Real

Smokeand“Choo-Choo"

Sounds Synchronized

With Train Speed

American Flyer—and only
American Flyer— brings you
both of these realistic fea<-

tures, The smoke is puffed

out under pressure. The faster

your train goes, the more
smoke it puffs. In addition,

the realistic “choo-clino™
sounds change tone and tem-
po with every change in train

speed.

\m

REALISTIC EQUIPMENT

Real 2-Rail ‘T Track TALKING R. R. Station

American Flyer track looks
like the track oT a real rail-

road. Notice there's no old-

fashioned third rati in the
middle.

Produces true-to-Iife sounds
of busy station. Stops train
by remote control—starts it

automatically, $16.95. Denver
and west, $17.80.

40 big pages, Over 100 color pictures. Shows
ell 16- American Flyer Trains and spectacular
equipment. Mbit coupon today.

The A. C. Gilbert Co.

Gilbert Hall of Science

loS Erector Square, New Haven, Coon,

RUSH GIANT TRAIN BOOK-FREE

Name. , .

,

Street

City . . , * - . .State,

THIS OFFE* COOS ONLV Iht U, 8, A,

EDEE G,ANT '

ElmEE Train Book
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HOLIDAY
everyday-' 1C .

Enioy that real Holiday feeling every day with

HOLIDAY—the aromatic High Grade pipe mixture

— at a popular price. Only 15 cents!

Also In vqcoUfn pounds

TO MAKE NEW FRIENOS-fOR HOLIDAY

cMe/uA a S&tSatUuuil PIPE OFFER .

Cool-smoki"* aluminum pipe with genuine imported brnrhc^

finfit C/l^ b/uS inside piper wrapper from 12

UfUy r U
uni ot HoltdiY Pipe Tobacco,

V ^
Offer limited to V.S.A.

tixpirvi January $1 . ^ ' '' '

Seri t« blitty, Dept MM. R^hraOdd, VLr0ni*

opening Into the ntir somewhere above the smoke-
pipe Opening and obstructions to air circulation,
such as an overhanging tree branch, above or near
the top of the chimney. However your descrip-
tion would seem to Indicate that your trouble very
likely is due to a cold flue. When the fire Is

forced with open draft, hot gases warm the air in
the flue, causing it to rise and thereby creating a
draft. On the other hand. wThen the draft is closed
and the check opened on a cold day, heat is largely
confined to the boiler and, because of the northern
exposure, air in the flue cools quickly to the point
where there is very little upward movement. This
Condition could account for the sluggish perform-
ance you experience on cold days. One remedy that
has been successful in a number of instances Is

that of replacing the regular check damper with
one of the automatic, or atmospheric, type. This
damper, operating without the check damper, can
be manually adjusted to maintala a somewhat
higher flue temperature. Or course* the arrange'
ment Is not economical from the standpoint of fuel
but by adjusting the damper manually to compen-
sate for atmospheric changes it is possible to con-
trol the fire satisfactorily, In your case, this sug-
gestion might be worth a trial.

Hung mg Wallpaper
Q—I wish to hang

wallpaper over gyp-
sum wallboard in two
small rooms, OnFy the
umlts arc to be pa*
pered>not the ceilings.
The joalFboard has not
been paffifed and the
joints have been fin*
isfterif as direded by
the manufacturer.
itOW Should I prepare
this surface for hang-
ing wallpaper?
D.L.f Pasadena, Calif.

A—Application of a glue size generally Is con-
sidered sufficient, but some paper hangers first ap-

ply ft varnish size. This should be given plenty of
time to dry thoroughly. Then the wall is coated
With a glue size made according to the instructions
On the package. This double sizing usually seals
the surface completely and prevents absorption Of
the water in the paste used in hanging the pap-er*
Check the Joints before sizing the wait. If the
Joints are rough or raised at any point these irreg-
ularities should be removed by sanding as other-
wise they will show through the paper.

Cleaning, Brass

9—Some time ago I
purchased at an auc-
tion a pair Of brass
Ca miles fiefcj and brass
andirons. The canrtle-
siic&s, or candelabra,
are bad Ip tarnished.
How can f clean and
polish both the can-
dies ticks anrf andi-
rons to get that
smooth, bright finish-
one sees on braxswork?
W.D., St. Paul, Minn,
A—Assuming that both the candlesticks and the

andirons are solid bra&s and are not plated or col-
ored. first clean the parts with a solvent or with
ammonia, suds. This cleaning must be very thor-
ough to remove all accumulations of dust* oil or
grime. Do the work outdoors to avoid any risk of
fire or the hazard of an accumulation of fumes in
a closed room. Next, make a saturated solution of
vinegar and common salt and nab the parts with
a soft cloth wet in the solution. Intricate parts
which cannot be reached with the cloth may be
rubbed with a stiff-bristle brush, Wash off the
acid -salt solution with quantities of clear water.
Then polish with a fine abrasive such as tripoih
rotfcenstone or jeweler's rouge. A buffing wheel
driven by a motor and flexible shaft and charged,
WlLh any of the abrasives listed will speed Up the
job. Areas that cannot, be reached with the wheel
can be polished with & soft-bristle brush.
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AMAZING NEW LOW-PRICED

if Sensational

r Low Price

adds POWER
to hand skills i

'Unique BURGESS
vibrD'toal

Easy, economical point spraying is now os convenient

os your nearest electrical outlet. Just plug the sensational

Burgess Vibro-Sprayer into any 1 10 volt A,C, socket

press the trigger and spray. You get a beautiful, smooth

finish on tobies, choirs, bookcases, toys, fences, screens,

floors , almost anything around the home or shop,,,

in minutes instead of hours. Refinishes car bodies

and fenders, too. And Vlbro-Sprayer handles enamel,

lacquer, varnish, shellac ... plus light oils, insecticides.

Weighs only 2 Vs lbs, Conies complete with 25 oz,

Mason-fype jar ond 8 ft, cord. Fully guaranteed*

This rcvoluliofloiry marking IqoI delivers

7200 vertical slrok** pec minute to write
like a pencil on. hardest sIccH, mark tooti.

dee orate glass, engrove plallies, tod
le-alher, chiiel wood or linoleum blocks,

embas& metol foil, cut boEici wood. <ark
and cordboard. Spetioilv designed kits

for general ijsis, le-pihor Soelinej, and
simple marking and engraving. All-pur-

pose Masi«r Croft Kil wilh 9 at tathmenfi

shown, only, $9.95
Leather Craft Kit plus 9 ettachmentir .

, i . > si* .$9 .9 5
Marking Kir including Vibro-Tooi and
hard la-nt-aium carbide point , + ,

,
$7.50

3 different kiti . each parked in »turdy
r

attractive storage case

Write far FREE Literature

, OMPANY. Hol'ditrotl Dhi*1®1'

IA« WMCH, llLIH015

,„d full W—«•" - DWb" SP"”'*''

f lease

n Master Cr«f* ^rt, ^ Craft Kit, Vibr0 .raoi onj

My Man*#'

Cifjr

lone
Slain

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY ^z^Vm^hS^
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"SATIN CHROME' 1 MICAOMETI RS* Pioneered OOl)' t>p

Siarrett, Non- rejecting ews Rtara, resists rust and

stains. Surrcu precision cmftsma njhi p pin* 12 big fea-

lurej at no cnr» cost. Furnished, in li a nd some Sycamore

c*se-

PQCKET QIAL GAGE, V$n pneher sue, measures sheel

metal, wire, plastics, paper, temher, «c, Reads in thou-

sandths, O-l', range “ReV couAier, chrome plated

Case, stainless steel parts, non-breakabEe crystal.

TOOLMAKER'S HAMMER. WHh BulEt-fn Uni* An ideal ham-

mer for light precision work-— spotting to Layouts*

model making T jewelry, etc. Built-in magnifier saves

fumbling for Jjariiiner or plats. Offset head permits work-

ing in tlett quarters-

PQCKET SLID! CALIPER. 6* capacity — graduated 32nds

an stock, 64chs and 32ndson slide, Rtudj inside or out-

side measurements. Serrated thuonh piece and knurled

locking screw Located lor easy one-harid use. Also avail-

able in V and V capacities.

Got Your FREE Copy
STARR ITT NEW TOOLS BOOKLET
Describes, iEftistraFei and prices these and
many more important new tools. Write for

your copy. Address Department AP.

THE LS. STARR ITT CO, * ATHOL, MASS., U»9. A-

M«Um

Since 1880 . . . Standard of Precision

Mechanics' Hand Measuring Tools and Precision

instruments * Dial Indicators * Steel Tapes - Hacksaws
and Band Saws * Precision Ground flat Stock

JBujf Through Tavr Distributor

Sgt. James Williams, operator for K4AF,
quickly notified the Red Cross and made
his report. Hours later, the Red Cross an-
nounced that the report was false. ""Prob-

ably just some bored ham trying to stir a

little excitement/ 1

says Williams.

All told, MARS hams are pretty much
the same as hams anywhere. The walls of

K4USA and K4AF are papered, with QSL
cards from all over the world. QSLs are
postcards, giving call letters and informa-
tion. which hams send to each other after

they have made contact. Many MARS sta-

tions have QSL, cards, even from Russian
hams. Every network member has one am-
bition—to get his “WAAFB” and “WAAP”
certificates-—which mean ‘‘Worked AH Air
Force Bases

1
’ and “Worked All Army

Posts.”

Meanwhile, the network is building fast.

Eventually, the chiefs hope to supply key
stations with facsimile and teleprinter
equipment. With these, messages will be
sent 10 times faster. The teleprinter trans-
mits its impulses through an oscillator, the
impulses are picked up on the other end
and transcribed into print by the receiving
machine at a rate of 60 words a minute*
The signal transmitted over the air by the
teleprinter sounds like a big diesel engine
in the distance— a long, deep, wavering
note with rapid, muffled breaks.

Until these speed demons do the work,
MARS hams will continue to develop
"‘sweet fists,” and practice traffic handling
for the day when a big emergency calls

them out.

Comes the Flying Assessor
(Continued tram page 1 72 J<

land usage and bigger crops. They rarely
object to assessments because they can
compare the photographs with those of

farms In their neighborhood and check
relative assessments.

The first step in preparing the pictures
for tax use is to mark off the area by sec-

tions, which are broken down to the usual
40-acre squares. Section corners are accu-
rately located on the photo map by general
survey data and known landmarks. The
photograph is marked to show township,
range and section From the ownership
records, property lines are laid out on an
acetate overlay so they can be changed if

necessary. Such data as soil type, slope,

water resources including irrigation facili-

ties, are entered right on the picture. This
task is a gigantic one as there are 93 dis-

tinct soil types in western Oregon alone.
Values range from 50 cents an acre in the

(Continued to page* 254 )
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FIRST IN THE FIELD

£«*)(« Models 7 55-7 75

Stevens Model S20

SUftm Made! 320

Sic vent Model 124

Stevens MidtT 107

HeymS Model S3

Looks * , , Performance . T * Dependability at lowest
cost make Savage - built shotguns th« "first in the
field

r
' VALUES. Look aver this, wide range nfme del 5,

Take your pick fro in sleekly streamlined autoloader}
(standard and lightweight models} , . , fast -ha Util iftji

"(lump” Runs . * i well balanced bolt action repeaters
and dependable "singles " and "doubles''. Then,
choose the hmd of #un for %our kind ot shooting at
the price you want to pay. See these Values at your
Dealer's — Write for Free Catalog.

Sovace Arms Corporation • Firearms Division * Chicopee Malls. Mass,

//

Savage Sireomllned Awtemotles — Models 755 < standard
for Ions rati ge shootmK with heavy load*); 7 75 (lightweiiglH

for upland game and ulrrot'- 12 and 16 ga. — 3’5 shot. New,
Streamlined design. No chants in tested, service -proven
functional design, but trigger find hammer mechanisms have
been improved-

Stevtni Modal 620 — Slide Action Repeating Shotgun. 12,

16, 20 gauge. 5-ahot wit lb one in magazine, making fitliot re-

peater. Fast handling, smooth operating, dependable- Check-
ered Walnut pistol grip; Checkered slide handle-

Steven* Model 020 — Slide Action Repeating Shotgun. 12

gauge only. The newest Savage "first in the field" value.
Sensationally Tow priced. Natural pointing, smooth operating.
Stock and slide handle of Tentte.

Stevens Modal 124 — Repeating Shotgun. 12 gauge only.
Features a compactly efficient, simple to operate crofts* hnlt
action — a Savage pioneered design. A new value in the re-

peating shotgun field, Tenite stock and fore'end.

Slcveni Mode-1 5 3 & — Double Barrel Shotgun. 12. 16. 10
and ,4LQ gauges. Hammerless . . , coil springs . . . forged steel
barrels- Checkered walnut stock and forearm, full pistol
grip. Well balanced, natural pointing, dependable, (MODEL
31 1 DOUBLE — same as above but with stock and forearm
of Tenite).

Sleveai Model 107 — Single Barrel Shotgun. 12, 16, 20 and.
.410 gauge*. Hammer style ... automatic ejector T . take-
down , - . case hardened frame. Walnut stock and forearm,
(MODEL 94 SINGLE — same as above but with slock and
forearm of Tenite}.

Steven} Model 59 — Bolt Action, Tubular Magazine, 6-

shot Repealer, ,410 gauge- 2 1-4 or 3 inch shells. One piece wab
nut finish stock with black tipped forearm, Lightweight, well
balanced, attractively priced*

Stevens Model 210 — Bolt Action, Clip Magazine 3-flhnt
Repeater — 20 gnu Be, 2 shell* in clip, one in chamber- Walnut
finish stock with black tipped forearm. Takedown, A fast
ha ml ling, tow priced model In a= popular gauge.
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There’s a Hoover Electric

Motor for every power job in work-
shop* farm or garage-

Every one is built by the makers of

the famous Hoover Cleaner to deliver

years of economical, dependable oper-

ation, even under the toughest condi-

tions and continuous duty,

Loofc at f/ie features of the Hoover fine:

• Capacitor-startf
split-phase and paly-

phase types

• Ratings from to l}/£ H.P., some
with double-end shafts

• Single or dual voltage, 1725 or 3450
RP.M.

• Ball or sleeve bearings
6 Rigid or resilient mounts that meet
NEMA specMoations

• Service and parts available from
authorized agencies and dealers

Hi*

i-H.P

n 0 VO f <

fans.fc

etc, R

venhl

(Acde in

product

Just

for this

versatile

Hoover Motor

«* rar.
i V 25'

'
.v,,o-»*oTt< Ru 'tk

,de"' ‘U£h V
'oW<"iD FU

I?
o'n*!*" . {,0 tyd«< AC

L uciir deo'er's ‘° dc'Y

_ i v Division

if
Kina*ton-Cofi^Y^

CDWP^’H',''hC‘,r'

I

ranges of the east to $2000 an acre in tli6

Lake Labish onion-growing area.

Aerial photographs show at a glance any
changes in tillable land. When a farmer
clears some land and turns it into farm
land, the assessor spots the change on his

photograph. In one county* the assessor
added more than 15*000 tillable acres to his

assessment roll after studying the photo-
graphs. To detect such changes by ground
inspection would require days of driving
over rough terrain.

Although it cuts lime and expense, aerial

photography doesn't entirely eliminate the
assessor's ground work. He still has to plod
through woodlands and farm lands to check
uncertain spots. Field inspection of tim-

ber is necessary to classify the quality of

the growth. But the airborne camera has
reduced field work by at least 70 percent
and, at the same time, increased the accu-
racy of the assessments. Without it, the
statewide reappraisal operation would be
virtually impossible.

Logging "Cowboys" Ride

The Sea Dozer
(Coni inued frorryptige P3)

down under the log. Then, he gives the en-
gine full throttle in forward gear. The
stern sinks, the bow vises and the end of

the log is pulled upward.

Not all logs are light enough to float The
occasional heavy log contains excessive
moisture and its density is greater than
water. When a crib is broken up, there may
be 15 or 20 logs that immediately sink to

the bottom of the anchorage. These are
recovered by Bob Forrest, deep-sea diver,

who tours the bottom after each crib is

broken up. He notes the positions of the
sunken logs so that he can grapple for them
from the surface, or he attaches wires to

their ends so that they may be hauled up
at once. Working in 40 to GO feet of water,
Forrest sometimes finds a giant octopus
on one of the sunken logs. An octopus
with a It) or 15-foot spread between ten-
tacle tips can be a nuisance even if it isn't

actually dangerous and Forrest carries a
smaE bag of blue vitriol crystals tied to his
suit to ward them off. Dissolving slowly in

the water, the chemical is repulsive to the
devilfish and it usually moves away at once*

Puget Sound lumbermen, just like ranch-
ers, have to contend with rustlers although
the wholesale stealing of rafts and cribs
has just about been wiped out. Occasion-
ally, log thieves still raid an unguarded
cove where logs are stored, round up as
many logs as their boat can conveniently

(Continued to page 256)
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Hand Guns

.22 CALIBER, DOUBLE
ACTION REVOLVER

BIG new features . . * BIG new performance l

NEW coil spring action, Gives match target trigger pnlh

Returns hammer to hall cock automatically, preventing

accidental discharge* NEW positive cylinder stop assures

uninterrupted firing sequence* NEW cylinder release for

easier* faster reloading* NEW Front sight*

See * * . handle * * sight the new improved “922” at your

gun dealer 'a, lt*s a lot of revolver for fitrfe money*

FREE New catalog on all H & R sporting arms , Write for it *

SPECIFICATIONS
Solid 9 shot; shoot i long

rifle,, long, or ihorl re&utar or high

speed ammunition, boih single and

double action; 6", 4", or 2W' bar*

reltj- chackernel Torilr tlotk,

MODEL 923
Some 05 model ''922" except oil

metol parh ore -at chrome finish,

*26.78

V HARRINGTON & RICHARDSON ARMS C0„ 446 Park Ave., Worcester 2, MassJ

WORLDS LOWESTPRICED AUTOMOBILE!

HOME ASSEMBLED MIDGET AUN

80 90 Ml. PEP GAL.-45-SG ML PER HR.
Drive this tar tar as law ai 5CJt per week.
Precision bunt parts direct from factory
With beautiful nil steel body. Q»t all (ho
Carta on this amazing small auto —- send
z 5e for detnllfd circular with largo pic-
tum, 4 vlow drawings and price gf all

parts, cr send (refunded first grdcr)
for this plus actual Assembly buck With
42 phetos. drawings; blueprints of $now
and ice convenient, etc,

MIDGET MOTORS MFC. C0.
r
ATHENS 1 , OHIO
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E "Every home workshop

Sip. has a need for

^ PLASTIC WOOD’

^\\
in floors

Sands to a
curpll limcK

diuioy^

ing squeaks!

^pattandscn^^

rotted

wood . . . dries

tight and hard

!

Easy to apply!

Htt*
broken rur

nitUre

Makes loose

joints firm,

steady!

Also useful in re pairing broken balusters,

loose tiles , filling knot holes, gouges!

Handles putt> . . hardens into wood 1.

CHIP OR CRACK

A CELiVLOSE FL&Jlf FILLER

IN CAMS
OR TljftES

handle, and tow them to another anchorage.
One way to discourage rustling is to

brand every log just as if it were a cow,
and that's the rule these days. Each com-
pany has its own brand, registered with
the state. Instead of a hot iron, the lumber-
jack uses a heavy hammer with Ihe brand
embossed on its head. He marks the butt
of each log with several blows. Some logs
carry three or four brands by the time they
get to the mill, each representing a suc-
cessive change of ownership.
There are literally hundreds of protected

anchorages and coves along the shores of
Puget Sound in which logs can be stored,
and there is constant traffic between the
anchorages. Hafts are towed up and down
and across the Sound as the logs arc moved
from the forests to the mills, to new own-
ers or to storage areas. The traffic is so
great that it forms the principal occupa-
tion for 75 tugboats that are operated by
nearly 1000 crew members.
Some of the tows are for distances of

only 45 or 50 miles, some rafts that are
brought down the Inside Passage from
Canada travel 600 miles before they reach
their destinations. In round figures, about
2^z billion board feet of timber per year
are rafted through the Sound for process-
ing into plywood, other forms of lumber
and into paper products.

With all this activity, some logs are bound
to escape. Some float away from the booms
in which they are corralled, some get loose
from the rafts themselves. During heavy
weather, there is always a chance that a raft

may break up and if this happens, the storm
then scatters the logs over square miles oi

water.
Hounding up these strays is the task of

the log patrols, the private “beachcombing”
outfits that are licensed to operate in as-

signed territories.

A big heavy log, low in the water, is a
menace to navigation but fortunately the
action of the tides usually beaches it in a
few days. On the beach, it is no longer a
danger to shipping but it remains a valu-
able piece of property. That’s where the
beachcombers come in.

Each salvage outfit makes frequent pa-
trols along its stretch of coast, hunting for

logs that have recently come ashore and
noting their locations. Special searches are
made after each big storm. Often, the pa-
trol is made from small seaplanes because
these craft are ideal for maneuvering in

and out of the numerous small coves.

Periodically, the beachcombers tow a

barge along the beaches and haul the stray

logs out to it and lift them on board. Each
(Continued to page 255)
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SlThis coupon may send you io college!

It gets you started on a model car thal can win a

$4,000 University Scholarship—a cash award— a tool chest

— or all -expense convention I rip] It's your first step in

the 1950 Fisher Body Craftsmen's Guild Competition—
734 awards— $65,000!

$£VD CCX/PO/Y /VOtVfOX
Guild membership!

Craftsman'* button and Card I

Plans on building model!

I
F you were between 12 and 20 ycjirs of age on Sept* I,

1949 , ibh may be the biggest thirty in your life.

For in (he 1950 Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild Comped-
tion, you've a chance to win one of fi University Scholar'

ships, worth up to 5(,tJOO, Also-expensfr-pald trips, gener-

ous cash dwonts, tool chests—altogether 734 awards worth

$65,000,

j\o Entry Fees! No Spec:#! Tools! Send in the coupon for

your FREE membership in the Guild, FREE Crafr&man 5

button, FREE instructions. Then, using bafsa or any suitable

material and the simplest tools, you simply make a solid

scale mode! of your idea of a modern car,

So Get Started Now! It's not work— it’s fun! FEU in nod
mail that coupon. It may make a college man of you!

LOOK AT THESE AWARDS
M University Scholarships —worth from Sl.Oflfl to $4,00(1

each. AH'tnrpcnst trips to the Guild Convention* Cash
awards — up to SI 50 each* Model Builders

1

Tool Chests.

LOOK AT THE EASY RULES
You're elipihle if you were at least 12 but not yet 20 years
old an Sepr, I . 1949. Y&U compete against hoys in your Own
age group -there Es a Junior Division 02 to 15 years inclu-

sive.) and a Senior Division (16 to 19 years inclusive}* You
build a solid model of a car. No special tools needed*

FISHER BODY CRAFTSMAN'S GUILD* G#pb J

General Motors Building, Detroit 2, Michigan

jP/ev*re enroll me irt we Fisher Body Craftsman1
! Guild Com-

petition for j! 9 50, AJso — jend the Craftsman's button and
membership turd plus compitie instructions for building a
model. All this will be sent FREE and without obligation
to me.
Name

Address ,

City and Zone. State

1 was born on the day of 19—

—

A Grand Total of 714, Worth $45,000 Parent or guardian

Identical awards for Juniors and Senior*

<ff the son of a General Motors employe wins, a duplicate

award is given.}

Name of my school-

Tuwu.

IT THE PACE WITH THE

Deafer Inquiries Inviltd

# Cruhtf at 45 MPH—with
faster pickup than cor

• 29* high, 71" long over-
oil. wt., 190 lbs*

• & HP motorcycle engine

POWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DEPT. PMH 49 * COMPTON, CALIF.

• 50 miles to the gallon

i Automatic clutch

• Internal expanding
brakes — handle -grip
throttle controls

?5we//
P-811 Writ* for FREE

folder and name
of nearest dealer

COLD

\ WRITE FOR YOUR FREE COPT Of THf NEW

KRW HYDRAULIC PRESS BOOK
Describes ail manner of Production
And Shop Work on KRW Hydraulic
And Bench Type Presses*
Illustrates the new KRW Hand*
operated, Eled r*cooperated and Air-
operated Hydraulic Presses. 25 to
100-Ion capacities,

M! Write for your copy today*

jeifi"
^ K. «* WILSON* DIPT* 17, 115 MAIN ST., BUFFALO 3* N . V

M-SCOPE TREASURE -MINERAL LOC
WRITE FOR FREE, ILLUSTRATED 16-PAGE BOOKLET

M-SCOPE TREASURE-MINERAL LOCATORS, low
priced, unsur pcsietl efficiency, light weight moduli.
Foc^Ory guaranteed, Immediate shipment, Credil
plan available. Write far free 16-page booklet.

GEIGER COUNTERS for findingUro-
mum orei. Several models, Simple
operator. Low priced. Immedio:?
shipment, Intcreifing free literature.

FISHER RESEARCH LAB* INC., PALO ALTO. CALIF.
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log, of course, carries the brand of its

owner and the owner has the right to re-

cover his property on paying a standard
log-salvage fee. Logs that are unclaimed
by their owners become the property of the
patrol concerns.

Cutting down America’s forests used to

be an extravagant, wasteful business but
now the logging industries believe that by
careful management and conservation the
forests can be cropped time after time, far

into the future. Recovering logs that have
sunk in the water and rounding up stray
logs from the beaches are only two of many
conservation measures that are part of the
program.

Rail Car's Three Heating Systems

Maintain Even Temperatures

Three independent heating systems are

combined into one installation in a new
method of maintaining comfortable tem-
peratures in railroad cars, Each wall of the

car has its own hot-water radiator and
thermostat, thus keeping an even tempera-
ture throughout the car when the sun is

warming one side and a cold wind chilling

the other. The third heating system is an
overhead warm-air circulator. In addition,

thermostats outside the windows antici-

pate inside temperature changes and regu-

late the heating systems accordingly.

The Ideal Christmas Gift

APPROX,
27x000
R.P.A*.

Machine

mOTO-TOOL KIT NO. 2

With 23 Accessor
i Nigh- Spirit Sn-.. i Cut-

C . -Ml IV[ Uyhi’fl'l,
Pal i fth I'm AtCoiawr-ir

$23.50

10 REASONS WHY MOTO-
TOOL IS A BITTER BUY

IIlti-'ji Vklipt yqu 3>iL t 111 * Hi 1

' Mid Nil,
Mntn-T,4>Ll Oil- less, .-iriLtHl hpnfkniSI

• E'civiil-i iJ L'hiu'h kpeh i ln

p O u-|. |-H l-T»- -imialuro HlMiTr,,

i;piil|rnl. I 1
1 M liTj-Cd * ShUCHl re jf, li.iki'-

jpj-u S i

J

1H p Huai flltfrird uir I

lei | ; sj AHlfli * Dynamical t Jr I ui i-.n i ht* 1

umnbne tf« vihntttofiletfl 'jiatji-

Umi'i * Esdualvc hjutptr i
.. •..I*. *

Slunly liy-Tlifl Volt AC-Df m6luf
• U ,UjtM pnly t:T mot. p ' "ntlerii In
Kit ft'd, S Jirf ma<l« fit high ipred
steel iur»{ comctioti liljfh ejir+rtn U-eli
lor JuisnL-r life. faster tlitotiK,

Moto-Tobls. Kits and Accessories should not be
confused with "bargain oilers," We invite you
tu cflniHwrc Dremei Products lecture for feature
with other ainulttr equipment, II you are net
ml tty convinced OUI.- sire sUum iur in quality,
design and performance, wc don't want you
to buy.

WIDELY USED IN INDUSTRY
electric tool, hacked by over L3 years of indus-
trial use In such plants as ; GENEUAL. ELECTRIC
* FORD * REMINGTON ARMS * NASH-KEL-
VIN7ATOR * WESTINGHOUSE * DOUGLAS
ALHCriAFT. etc,

PRE-WAR PRICES STILL PREVAIL
mototool kit no, 2 with 22 accessories 5n-
cltidlnE hit|h’lP^4 ^teel cutters
and Model 2 Moto-Tool in natu-
ral finish hardwood case.

MOTO.TOOC NO. 2 With
one emery wheel point -

u/urnr tn nyy — Buy Moto-Toal from your
vrntKt ,iv our dealer, if he cannot supply you,
send check or ivl. 0. for Items desired and wc
will ship pest pa id. Or. send only $2 now and
pay postman balance plus postage on delivery.
MONEY SACK Jl not cleliRhU'd After 5 days'
trial. Cat Li lot; of Drcm el TooSs Fhe£.

DREMEL MFG CO., Depf. 1119 L Racine, Wis.

$23.50

$16.50

BIG VALUE*

M00 It NO. I

MQT0-T00L KIT

Only *50

Jfc,bn-T<v, I kiL Si,. ] fffnumi*. U'p 1

lijihtiu >E<k1cL S,>. I JirU
t-t-L orurlifcnl W:Pr?-s*or1iea .slu'd cul-

lufs. iLTiinilnv; wheels, etc. ,i in an
illrtCtlu1 . liCH.iuf-r-Ptnia-'h WdOil
If- the v -1 C 1 7.SO
tsi the fLeto ... 1 *

MOTOTDOL MO, * 5Q.BS
one emery wheel iKjtnt. .

J ”

Portable

DRILL PRESS
jV.liJ nJ (.rti'ourirf L'phiLi.

l H Sty to your M- tr»-

Toa 1 With c ,i L* IT'
hiah ll' ILL |i-r«n«, .Tli-L
piL’ Lh.lji3' far aitnlinti
ciist Lm.,. j^ivfLry, nn'-L-
*1 iJLflMnp. I'nrvlnpf,
frutriiif:, dHllliij!, etc,
Uulitf.,- S-i. Si 'Te. -
’J'hju 1 . which ann ba
rplKcvl, lew e r
Kivun? In :my direr-
tjfjn, Wpl-.;tiN Ll l.jj tbs.

°n[7 $9,95
Lr^i lIula.'Taaiy
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Whole Family Can Use

r TOOLS Afcll

MW**

POSTPAID,

Patented

Popular Labor Saver for the

HOME and SHOP MAKtS IPLAV of
WAX POLISHING

FUN FOR BOVS FROM 8 TO 80

DREMEL SCOPING SAW
CUTS SCROLLS LIKE MAGIC—SANDS AS IT SAWS

$585JUST
' I id

blrid’i^LGUIDE 111

SAFE!
AS A

HANDSAW
For men who harbor a hobby or da their own repair worh + . . for

buys wha like to make things ... no other tool Will give as much
pleasure and aatisf Action in the home or workshop far Ibe am all

amount el iroftay invested OS A Oreirtn Electric Coping Saw. It

works in any di red ion . * « delivers 7,200 strokes

ner minute . . . so *8*11*. mere is flO effort . - , *<i

smoothly, work heeds no sending. Make* child Olay

at tricky scroll designs . . . sews through a *n medium
tiarit wood at fl teat *-m i n ute speed. Tenth -stoke-
trigiar,. foolproof action. Sew Has only two moving
part; - , . never needs oiling. Operates on AC current.

TOouamnda and Ihousands ot satisfied users.

where TO BUY it—

B

uy Uremic l Electric Coctinit

Saw 9'ni-nt jm-ut dealer. IT he e&nnet supply yotl, U>e tile

cempon to order direct from faeihry. Wo *hip jlOitpaid

if you send cheek or ffltiprj- ureter In full. Or. send 53
ihow and pay inM-lmaPi bolunce plus pnrf be*, *n delivery;

Money back ff nut delielited after 5 days" trial,

Thd popular DrerncI Electric Sander is mere iham q sender . T .

ifs also a polisher and maosager, This miracle machine is so
easy to handle, a child can use if. It delivers 14,400 Strokes
per minute. (1) As a sondeo it gets in la light earners, takes
the effort out of sanding wolfs, woodwork, furniture, wibrk-
slipp pro | sets, elc. Jfs sf raighf/ine (non-roFory,' action will nol

burn or scratch surfaces, (2) As a polisher, il does a profes-
sional fab on waxed surfaces of cars, furniture, refrigeralor
cabinets, etc. (31 As a massager, it's ideal for Fired or tore
muscles of the back, legs or arms. Users testify il is more
effective than machines made expressly for this purpose,

LOOK AT THESE DREMEL FEATURES
Dremel Electric Sander, d act all the work . , . you merely guide
it. It weighs only 2 1/? lbs.; it's foolproof {hos only two moving
parts r . . never needs oiling]. Quick-change clomps firmly hold
abrasives and pads. Dremel Sander is sturdily built to give
long, trouble-free service. Operaies on UD-120 Volt, 60 Cycle,
AC. Thousands and thousands of satisfied users prove rfs

o i/t sfen di n g value.
WHERE TO BUT IT — DrrmeE Electric Sander femes cumulate
W-Jtli H -Hx'X.'l S RSSUTleil kjrjil ' {'iiiriivt I'itptT lor -. u> li iiji

,
pin* fi-ll fuu|

ntti i Bhci'itsk trt Ter pollililllg, Buy ki fmm Jfmir Writer. IF hr cannot
supply you, use cubiKm below Ifl order direct From factory We
postpaid If yui! -.nttl I'betk or money writer In full, fir, a.end 52 n*fW
«n-l [rnj poslirian lutlitncc plus poMP*e, on <tell*6ty. Muncy it not
delighted slier S days' trial.

if Your Dealer Cannot Supply You
USE THIS HANDY COUPON ORDER FORM

DREMEL MFG. CQ„ • Dept.'S Tt 9-L * K«c ine,Wtsc onsin
Kiwh.ifnl tiro I ?p. . iCheek «r M. n.i In full payment :

for twin* cheeked below snip aestpai* *i otwi-

; EnelniCfl find Sii.lKF in part payment lor ilens-s dteeHtil Fwlnu
T ii c r* i »u inn pint iimn ijjiinu pin pa- 1 .tip in telnvry

rjDiejnfil Elfctcir 5-imter Dremel Electric €1101011 Saw
41 -MJS SS-W 5

Ffcf ratahig el Dremel Electric Tmis-

N UHC

AdllrRtt.

Flan top ri’ah •

inn six use-
IuT dteorr-
tivc P‘i'ojo'-ti
i».i- • ; with
<- n il Drthwl
E I fCS f 1 f: COii -

Lily 5 iiw.

DREMEL MFG. CQ. * Dept. S 119-L • Racine, Wis.
City.
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MOTORISTS WISE

OTuflm'mr mm m
T-M. HE '3. L'.S. PAT. or/.

MAKES CARS STAY BEAUTIFUL

Stmonizing soves ycy time and

effort * * * because it lasts longer!

Don't waste your time with "tem-

porary polishings'! Simoniz Eng gives

long lasting beauty . protects the

finish and keeps colors from fading.

Do os millions of motorists,. .Simoniz

your cor. It's easy to do yourself.

THE SlMOMtZ COMPAHV, CHICAGO 16, ILL.

Use SiitiAniz Kfeener (liquid or paste) to deem Finish.

Then Simonix for lasting beauty* Sold everywhrrtl

Mexico City Is Sinking

(C&ftlinUe^ fjr*rn page 13fi)

basement demonstrated the soundness of

his basic idea, Cuevas built the companion
hull in the way he desired. It was built and
sunk similar to the way a caisson is put
down. A complete six-foot section of the

circular hull, 6b feet in diameter, was built

of concrete above ground, at the same time
that six feet of dirt were excavated from
underneath it. During the night, the cir-

cular ring sank into the ground. Next day,

another six-foot course was poured and
more material was excavated out from be-
low. Day by day the work proceeded until

the hull was complete except for the pour-
ing of a waterproof floor at its bottom.
Meanwhile, its interstructure had been
loaded with ballast equal to the weight of

the soil that had been removed. This bal-

last was in turn removed in pace with the
construction of the building.

The first method of creating a foundation
hull, Cuevas points out, permits a tempo-
rary unbalance in the soil. The caisson
method is more satisfactory because the
plumb of adjacent structures is not dis**

turbcd and the soil remains at rest.

In theory, the National Lottery Building
will always remain vertical but in actual
practice there is a chance that it may be
tilted, if a large building is constructed
nearby with pile underpinnings.
To correct any such list, Cuevas pro*

vided a water ballast tank with a capacity
of 1200 cubic meters under the stage of the
auditorium, and another tank of 4300 cubic
meters capacity under each of the build-
ing^ two wings. Provision for a fourth
tank directly under the main entrance.

Under the tower, also was made, In addi-

tion to the water ballast, an amount of con-
crete-brick ballast is stored in the hulls, to

be removed if and when additions to the
building are made.
One of the first things that Cuevas dis-

covered when he began his experiments
with the subsoil of Mexico City is that the
entire city, including open spaces such as

parks and plazas, is sinking. By means of

bench marks on nearby mountains he as-

certained that the city had lost some 13
feet of altitude in the last 70 years in some
places. Then, by means of an ingenious
system of underground bench marks, he
learned that the rate of sinking has been
accelerated and that today some parts of
the valley floor are dropping as much as
a foot a year.

A number of years ago when the Repub-
lic erected its tall Independence Monu-
ment on the Paseo tie la Reforma in Mexico

(Cpntinued to pag* 262 )
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40) Fan f' A G IS IN COLO*
ITU NIW 1949 SURPRISES

Get your Lionel catalog early. The sup-

ply is hardly enough to go around, even

though we print over one million. It

tells all about the new Lionel trains for

I$49— the new Diesel Switcher* and
ihe Big Twin-Diesels* And it shows

Vrfu/ «/|ir e&*iUlti 9/,‘

1) 40-pig* Fulkcilnf fiMuhig

2) ''Whi sites A Belli" Sound Effects AccotJ

3) F.H. Pl^nnln^ Brail; for "Pop *

4 ) K Miniature BitlJuaidi. ffaiurinic Ford. Heinz, Keh
Ioim's, Baby Ruth, Wrigleys, KWneit. and N^h
Civri, etc, K<mL 1 *[[<: outdoor boards for your model
railroad.

some of the most realistic and exciting

accessories. Big Special Offer will bring

you the catalog and all the items listed

below. Remember Lionel Train sets are

priced as low as $15.95. Mail coupon
sind 2%4 now.

MAIL COUPON FOR
1949 COLOR CATALOG

Lion Ei thains, P.O, Box 228
Madison Square Station, New York 10, New York
t fmtfiit 25

t

foz
rJ
,VpffPiff Orfrr"—

1

rvcliud i .# io-pjpr full.

Cttlor Lionel Train (.'zrajrj*, Sound HI eon Kecmd. K Mfni-
zsure Billboards, and R ,< i \ ttn d l

J
I utinung ft) njIc In-r ” l

K
C>P'"

Name.

Addrea

Cji? Zoac . i/rf/c

a
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PLUMB

Get a Plumb Ham*
mer, Ycm’IC feel Hie

difference immedi-
ately. The non-slip han-

dle fits your hand com-

fortably, absorbs the

shocks. Perfect balance
lets you strike quick, hard

blows with ease and little

effort—makes light work of

your heavy jobs.

Made of special analysis

steel, Plumb hammers are tem-

pered to withstand constant,

heavy pounding. For pulling

noils, even headless ones don't

slip through the spring-tem-

pered claws.

You’ll discover quickly why
more people choose Plumb than

oil others combined*

The red band/e with fJie bJudt head
— exchuvety Plumb,

PLUMB
HAMMERS - HATCHETS - AXES FILES

City, wooden piles were first driven down
into the ground to serve as foundations for

the monument As it happened, the piles

were driven home on the surface of a shal-

low basin with a solid-rock bottom. The
result is that the monument has remained
fixed in space while the city has subsided
around if. The base of the monument, once
at street level, is now some two feet above
the pavement.

What is happening, apparently, is that
Mexico City is drinking up its own founda-
tions. The population of the metropolis has
been growing rapidly and today some 2Vz
million people live in the capital. In need
of more water than can be provided by the
municipal water system, numerous indus-
trial concerns and the city government
have dug wells down into the artesian lay-

ers that lie at depths of several hundred
feet. Today, these layers still provide
water but the flow has diminished. The
water must be pumped from the ground.
Meanwhile, water slowly migrates out of

the jaboncillo to replace the fluid in the

gravel layers. Bereft of its water, the jabon-
cillo shrinks and subsidence occurs.

In 1936 Cuevas offered as a possibility

the idea that if pumping of underground
waters continued, the city eventually
would sink to a level at which its sewage
system would no longer drain away from
the city. Two years later he predicted that

some sewers would cease to flow efficiently

within 10 or 11 years. This year, to the con-
sternation of health authorities, his predic-
tion came true during periods of flood.

The general settling of the basin floor

presents a terribly urgent problem and.
unless drastic remedies are applied, one of

the largest cities in the world is threatened
with extinction. Already it is apparent that

new sewage lines of steeper gradient must
be built if the city is to continue to exist,

Eventually, unless water to supply all

needs is brought in from the mountains
and unless every well in town is shut down
forever, the beautiful floating City of Mex-
ico will become the sunken, dead City of

Mexico. On the contrary, with a well-
planned preventive program, the entire

basin will continue to serve as a fine site

for a big industrial city.

Plastic-Coated Starter Rope
For Outboard Motors

Coated with a vinyl plastic, a new starter

rope for outboard motors is said to wear as
much as 15 times longer than the usual
cotton rope* The fibers are impregnated
with the plastic, making the rope resistant

to mildew, grease and moisture.
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a new high

MORE NEW CARS AND TRUCKS

ARE EQUIPPED WITH AC SPARK PLUGS

THAN WnTH ANY OTHER MAKE

LUGS

AC SPARK PLUG DIVISION • GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

AC'i patented procoitei make
Combs the fimit intvMor in ipark
plug hittorf. Improved elecirko] imulla-

tiott r no matter how high the temper*
ature. Better heal conduction. Max*
smum resistance to heat shock, Lets
fouling. Harder, stronger, longerdived.

• A New High in spark plug reliability.

Owners of cars, trucks, tractors, or boots will find that new

AC Spark Plugs set a new high in reliability . „ ,

because of AC's patented C0RA10X Insulator*

They withstand the punishment of heavy going or day-to-day

driving better than plugs have ever done before.

They give you the benefits of easy starting and

reliable performance in off seasons.

Get a set.,, and enjoy the new high in spark plug reliability.

VfTVR’RjTR’Pl? 1 040 ^(3-4
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DADO SAWING WASHERS

Cut clean, accurate, parallel

grooves— 12 widths, any
angle. No chatter, burning,
chewing—or sanding! No
more blade vibration— no
screws to fuss with— just four

balanced washers* Simply dial

desired width with Micro-

matic adjustment* Can be left

on blade for straight cuts.

Available in 5 s iiseS’

—

Vl\
34“, Y&'\ V\ l ]/g". A perfect

gift for woodworkers. See
your dealer or wr rite

—

WARREN WASHERS CO.
Dept 31 • 70 Medbury • Detroit 2, Mich.

Bail-Out Rehearsal
(Contirued from puge 123)

almost 2000 “bail outs" into wind-whipped
nets from the cockpit of the stationary

plane, while high-speed cameras above
them recorded every mistake. Automatic
timers clocked each jump.
Jumpers soon learned that the best meth-

od of exit was executed by grabbing the
side of the cockpit, keeping the head low,

and diving over the side perpendicular to

the line of flight. The slip stream easily

carried them back over the trailing edge
of the wing.

Tests turned up a number of unsuspected
facts. Of more than 50 bad bail-outs, most
were caused by s

chutes and para raft kits

snagging on projections inside the cockpit.

One pilot's foot caught in the rudder gear.

Thi ee others got nervous and pulled the
rip cord before they were out If they'd

been in actual flight, the shrouds would
surely have fouled the tail surfaces.

Each man made eight jumps. The slow-
est took nine seconds, and one man
whipped out in three* Significantly, each
man made his last jump an average of three
seconds faster than his first. As a conse-
quence, the “wind tunnel—jump plane” rig

has been set up in several air stations

throughout the country, where regular
scientific jump-training programs have
been started. Navy authorities are rede-
signing parachutes, rafts and radio-head-
set wire connections to eliminate snagging
and catching parts.

There is still much to learn. Crippled
planes can’t be counted on to fly straight

and level. In a spin, for instance, the rule

is to go out on the inside of the spin. But
there are many instances, like that of a
Navy pilot who lost a wing in a mid-air col-

lision. Centrifugal force of the spin was
so great he could not turn his head to

the left, much less pull himself over that
side. Ife wTent on the outside, lost his gog-
gles, a shoe and a leg when the wind and a
stabilizer hit him.

The tests at Cherry Point, however, have
set the pace for further experiments that

will lead to scientific rules for bailing out
of slow-speed aircraft, instead of relying
on the word of pilots who were lucky
enough to “get out alive” once or twice, but
might not be able to maintain their record.

Spray-On Paint Remover
Spraying on a fluid developed by the U. S.

Air Force speedily removes aircraft camou-
flage enamels that resist ordinary removal
techniques. All the paint can be stripped
from a C-47 transport in half a day.
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QbBFTSMBN Tilting-Arbor Bench Saw
Sale-Priced for November only!

See this sensational saw and accessories at your nearest Sears, Roebuck Retail Stare TODAY I

Sears Easy Terms make it much easier to own the tools you need NOW * * » pay as you use them!

rWBFTSMfW Hand and Power Tools by SEARS, ROEBUCK Slid CO*

Famous for fine quality . . . precision performance . . * low price!

COMP LET El This

CRAFTSMAN saw
is tonripfefe/y
equipped , NOT
a stripped model
as are many saws
on the market!

Crrftxmrh "80"

Tilting-Arbor Bench Sow

88
Cath

without motor

($52. &8 West at Rockies)

$37*25 with motor, table,

motor-pulley/ and V-belt

($91.25 West of Rockies)

Ai lew a$ $5.00 Down
on Soars Easy Terms

Feature for Feature, CRRFTXMIIN

gives you more for your money!

New? Exclu-
sive ! T i 1 1 1 n k T

raising and low-
ering Of blade
all controlled
by a SiSHJlK
hand -wheel at
trout of saw !

KEWI Flea cl tiff

motor mo Un t

fastens to bench
for easier tilting.
Controls belt ten-
sion reduces saw
vibration

;

less-
ens si-nun Oil saw]

Work stays level?
Blade &hd guard
(not table and
work) tilt any
angle lip to 45’,
for much fpaicr,
easier, more ac-
curate operation

!

Look at these extra-value features far mare accurate, better work!

Double-row, sealed precisian ball bearings NEVER need further lubrication!

Rip fence locks on both ends with ONE handle; usable on either side of blade!

Bench Saw Table Extensions

Available separately to give your
CRAFTSMAN bench saw more table

surface. Side Table Extension (up-
per view), 8 ^3^20 m. T of ca^t aemi-
steel, for either or both sSdes. One
extension eniargea table working
area to 2&lix2a In. New roller type
Front or lirJr Table Extension
(lower view

-

), increases the capac-
ity of thp table without disturb-

ing rip -fence set-up oti the saw.

Special mechanism tilts saw arbor much faster without any loss of accuracy!

A GUperh heavy duty CRAFTSMAN tiltlng-arbor saw . . . exceptionally ac-
curate! Big* 20 k 1 7- in,, smooth-ground table at east seml-sle cl r with re-

movable insert for dadoing or sanding, J>enth of cut, up to 2% in. Over -all

Tensth, 26-7/32 In.; width 17 in.: height 14% in.; Complete with automatic
leveling guard, non-klckback pawls and splitter: accurate miter gauge;
motor mount: 2% -In. machine pulley: and 8-in. combination blade IV^-ln.
bore)., fysr-H.F,, 3450 R.F.M. ball bearing capacitor motor for 1 10-1 20- volt*

Go-cycle- A,CL; 2'/a-in. motor pulley and. ^4g40-in, Y-belt recommended, and
sold separately, at extra cost.)

Saw may be purchased either with or without new- streamlined, sturdy
table , , . specially designed lor this CRAFTSMAN bench saw.
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get it now-

ALLIED’S HEW 1950

RADIO CATALOG!
196 PAGES Of

BIG VALUES

Radio’s leading
Buying Guide

Save money on every radio
need! Get the new ISfi-page

1950 allied Catalog, preferred
and used by everyone in radio.
See the world’s .largest stocks
of top-quality equipment, all

at low, money-saving prices!

Latest TV releases, home ra-
dios and radio-phonos, Ama-
teur equipment, PA systems
and High-Fidelity Sound, re-

corders, test instruments,
builders' kits—plus thousands
of parts, lubes, tools, books
and diagrams. Have all the ad-
vantages of quick delivery,
complete selections, big sav-
ings and expert personal help
from the World's Largest Ra-
dio Supply House, Send today
foryourPRE E copy of t he 1950
allied Radio Buying Guide!

SERVICE SUPPLIES
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

AMATEUR GEAR

AMPLIFIERS, P.A.

SYSTEMS, RECORDERS

ALLIED RADIO
| ALLIED RADIO CORF,

j

831 W, Jackson Blvd., Dept, 5-LL-9

Chicago 7 f Illinois

Q Rush FREE 1950 ALLIED Catalog

Name . *

Address

,

City , . ,

,

.Zone* , State

Magnetic Tool Holder
Tools, knives and instruments can be

quickly removed or replaced on a magnetic
holder that accommodates all steel imple-
ments regardless of shape. It rotates on its

bracket, making any tool readily accessible
and providing a large holding capacity in a
minimum of space. To replace a tool, you
simply touch it to the holder.

Stoves That Eat Their Own Smoke
(Cont iuved from page 1 1 8J

the Lennox Furnace Company of Marshall-
town. Iowa, has been actively pushing the
development, and 700 of Fellows* furnaces
were in use last winter. Homeowners re-

port that more than 90 percent of the smoke
is consumed, that fuel consumption is re-

duced by 25 percent or more, and that the

cheaper grades of soft coal can be used.
In Professor Fellows' furnace* a sloping

firebox floor provides gravity feed from the
magazine area to the burning area, and the
two areas are partially separated by a ver-
tical baffle wall suspended from the fire-

box roof. Through a passage in this hang*
ing baffle wall comes the secondary air

feed, which mixes with the volatile gases
given of! by the coal, consuming them be-
fore they can be carried up the flue.

Because the furnace is equipped with
automatic controls, and is built in a size

which permits it to burn eight hours with-
out attention, its cost is considerably higher
than that of a conventional furnace* but
Professor Fellows expects that it will be

(Continued to page 2681
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Rston rings need replacing, too...

OIL-PUMPING is a symptom of piston

ring wear. And by the time you notice

it, your rings will he pretty badly worn.

They should he replaced immediately,

Hastings Rings are designed espe-

cially for replacement service. So ask

your motor serviceman for Hastings—
the replacement ring that stops oil-

pumping, checks cylinder wear and re-

stores performance. It’s the best money
you can spend on your car,

j

HASTINGS MANUFACTURING. COMPANY • HASTINGS, MICHIGAN

Hasting! Ltd Toronto

STEEL-VEMT PISTORt RISTGS

"TOUGH , * • BUT OH SO GENTLE"

TOUGH on Oil-Pumping

GENTLE on Cylinder Walls
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NEW POWER TOOL AND
WELDING EQUIPMENT BOOK
Beautiful rotogravure 52-pag« book conlain g
hundreds of illustrations, descriptions and speci-

fications of Wards well-known Pnwr-Krafl line

of look for wood and metal, and motors. Also
shows ibe nationally-known Logan Metal Laiheg,

Mall Eleclric Saws, Busks Milling Machines,
Burgess Hand Tool Kits, deluxe quality Beaver
Power Tools, etc* Book features Ihe popular
Shopsmilh, a complete 5-tool-in-l workshop. All

tools may be purchased on convenient monthly
payments at Words Moil Order Houses, Catalog
Order Offices or Retail stores.

Every power 1 tool beginner, advanced hobbyist
and production shop should have a copy of

this money-saving catalog. Use coupon for

your free copy now!

Chicago * Albany * Baltimore* Denver * Ft. Worth
Kansas City * Oakland * Portland, Ore. * £t. Paul

Mail Coupon to Your Nearest Ward house—NOW*

MONTGOMERY WARD, Dept, B4PM-U
Please send me free Power Tool and
Welding Catalog.

Name
fPrint Plainly!

Street Address,
Route, Box__ *

Post Office ,Fhate„

Phone

adopted by many homeowners who cannot
afford the still more expensive automatic
stoker. He has built the same idea into a

smokeless stove, not yet in production.

Somewhat similar principles have been
applied elsewhere in designing more effi-

cient, slow-burning wood stoves and fur-

naces. Several types are in use in Europe,
and D. E, Howes and F. G. Smith of the

Bureau of Industrial Research, Norwich
University, Northfield, Vt., have tested and
modified foreign stoves to develop a new
experimental wood furnace which has sev-

eral advantages. It contains two fuel maga-
zines, mounted side by side. One magazine
bums continuously* the other intermit-

tently, according to the demand for heat.

When the temperature demand is satisfied,

the drafts on the ""spare” side are automati-
cally closed and combustion dies down.
Gaseous products of distillation pass

through a hot zone and are thoroughly
consumed. Firing is done at 8 to 12-hour
intervals, and the inventors have been able,

as a stunt, to maintain combustion for five

days without adding fuel. Because of thor-

ough combustion, there is no gumming of

furnace or flue with creosote. It has been
estimated that 90 percent of rural residents

burn wood, and more efficient heaters are

long overdue.
The Northeastern Wood Utilization Coun-

cil has conducted considerable research on
wood burners and aided in the develop-
ment of the Woodomat warm-air furnace.

This furnace has been built by the Pantex
Manufacturing Corp., Pawtucket, R. I. It

is designed to heat an eight-room house
and can be connected with ordinary warm-
air flues, or used as a space-heater or pipe-

less furnace. The fuel magazine needs to

be filled only twice a day.
Research in domestic heating is continu-

ing in these institutions and many more*
and we may safely predict that in a few
years the monster in the cellar will be
man’s servant* not his master.

Fog Machine Aids Science

Scientists at the University of California

have developed a fog machine that will

produce any kind of fog they want for their

experiments which may soon result in bet-

ter fog lights and beacons. The scientists

were unable to rely upon the elusive natu-
ral fog, so they built a machine that pro-
vides fogs of any type and density at the
turn of a switch. The machine is a double-
walled tank with windows for observation
and photography. Warm or cold air Is cir-

culated through the jacket and fog results

when cold or warm, moist air is pumped
into the inner tank.
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diagr^mt. Phetoiji-fljpi>i4 jnd nrs.tn.ic-
cmiir. Cinlo; i Lit* cxullrnl war wn
F
iius vaiutL A: pum jH; , vAluf*. hytjprjiulEej,
.nlp,t j

, nij'Liipi^. ftc.

CUNO OIL FILTER
RftAND NEW

Tin- phifrrr TJi-Muaiit in I'lemenl nil siller
111 I i-i'Ji I'hitr IIHilUT i'll i:P lij lr,L-!SlJ<i

lliiid ‘ '•in -! -il [ins.- i":oLet-[ ytut-

l- iliiri At r-ricr : IIC wiill 111 ! 'll; I .III

liim (ftc hiiriilln n m I rrii' rleimrltt S
:

v Irii 1 Slip Li r

.

|

it - ,r
j nleli

-S prill lllEli'l IH'.fi: [p-p IN-L-nuLr

ORDER DIRECT FROM AD
:-n<f piyrTH'nj c>i purchAur rrtffr tad-
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED



4

OWN
YOUR BUSINESS
Start in Spare Time with a

FOLEY SAW FILER
Here is a steady repeat CASH business you can
Start at borne in your basement or garage,

while you are working; at your regular job,

No experience is necessary to turn out perfect

cutting saws—"the first saw I sharpened came
out 100%. I think the Foley Saw Filer is a

marvel of perfection,” writes Clarence E. Par-

sons. Every saw you sharpen will bring you
Slew customers. You will find you can make up
to $2 or $3 an hour—$20 to $3 0 a week in.

your spare time as a starter,

With a Foley Saw Filer you can file all hand
saws, also band and cross-cut circular saws.

It is easy to operate— simple adjustments—no

eye-strain. Patented jointing principle evens

•up all irregular teeth and makes an old saw
cut just like new,

Tkls Free Book "
Shows How to Start

j
v%t

INDEPENDENCE AFTER 40!**

•hows you how to get plenty of fiwt
to film without can vi&jing, nd how
yqu cm develop into « general re-
pair ihup that will he yoiir o^n
bu.fti.ne**. Thi| it a helpful, practical
beak that telle juit what tu

itud for your free copy today.

Se*uC 7WFREE BOOK
|

FOIEY MFG. CO., 11U-9 Foley ftfdg,
• MlnneupoHt 18, Minn,

I Send me fro* book “INDEPENDENCE AFTER 401“ I

I
i

|

Name . . ,

j

Addren. |

Automatic Laundry
For Small Parts

Small parts are thoroughly washed and
dried in an automatic laundry that spins

them in three solutions and finally air*

dries them in a chamber in the base of the

machine. The parts to be cleaned are placed
in a wire basket which is snapped on the
motor shaft. A push button starts the 12-

minute cleaning cycle. Automatically, the
parts are agitated in one wash solution and
two rinse solutions and then spun dry.

Radioactivity Locates Brain Tumors
Three surgeons now are using radio-

active phosphorus, produced in atomic-
energy laboratories, as an aid in locating

brain tumors during delicate operations.

The three Boston doctors report that in 14
cases they were able to locate the tumors
at the time of operation by use of the radio-

act ive isotope. The phosphorus is injected
into the patient and eventually becomes
concentrated in the brain tumor. The sur-
geon then uses a miniature model of a
Geiger counter as a probe to locate the
tumor. The exact location of the tumor is

shown by an increase in the counting rate
of the instrument during surgery.

HOnly about GO percent of the oil in any
pool can be brought to the surface by meth-
ods used at present.
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r»n cushiony rtams lasts linger w,n am***

tF YOUR CAR FCUS UK£ THtS

trs TiM£ for MARFAK
CHASSIS LUBRtCAMN

lp A • f

PI $8

1 !pyf .

r

Tough, long-lasting Aiarfak is made to take road punishment for

1,000 miles and more , Chassis bearings and friction points are pro-

tected all the way because Marfak resists squeeze-out, wash-out
and shock. You know Marfak ""sticks around'’ because you feel it“
in that “cushiony” driving ease you enjoy from one lube job to the

next Ask for Aiarfak lubrication today at your Texaco Dealer,

the best friend your car ever bad

\

THE TEXAS COMPANY
TEXACO DEALERS IN ALL 48 STATES

Texaco Produds are a/so distributed in Canada and in tafm America
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+ 29th YEAft SERVING AND SAVING YOU MONEY

KIW YORK: TOO Sinth Av*ng* <phJ 54S £. hordihom flood

CHICAGO: 901 W. Jotfcien aivd, BOSTON: 1 10 Federal S|.

NEWARK: 24 Ctnfrel ATLANTA: 265 Peachtree St.

SIZZLING VALUES
from New Lafayette Catalog

(return Coupon for yours NOW)
FAMOUS-MAKE ELECTRIC HAND DRILL
Save $3 on this well-known electric

hand drill. Ideal ''general purpose"
tool for home and shop use. Takes
bits up to I//. Self-lightening chuck.
Precision 1400 rpm motor. Gn-off
toggle switch. Pistol * grip handle.
Strong dic-C^E zme housing With
aluminum finish. 110 volts, 60
cycles. A, C

No. 17N15796P (weigh!: 4 lbs.}

List

Price: $1fJ5
LAFAYETU'S
PRICE:

1/20 HP MOTOR "BUY"
LAFAYETTE'S PRICE: Only
You'll find many nses for this

Jinle giant 1/20 hp motor. 2900
“

rpm. 110 volrs* AC, 50 or 60 cycle*. 3Vr
x 2% x 3V; high. Shaft is Vi dia., % long.

No, 99H7079? (wgt,: $ lb*.) $3.09

FREE
GET THIS BIG

NEW 1950 EDITION

• Bumper Crop nf

Values in Lafayette’s

BARGAIN CATALOG
Of Everything New
in Radio-Electron i csf

JUST

out
Save up to AQtfc on everything you buy from this new 1950
Lafayette Radio Catalog, hoi off press ! Special Bargain
Section included in 164 pages sizzling with newest famous-
make electronic equipment ! TV sets, chassis, viewing tubes,
antennas* high fidelity,, equipment, ham gear, 3-speed
record changers, tools, parts* appliances* etc. For FREE
bargain-hunter's handbook* mail coupon now!

f
LAFAYETTE RADIO, Dept. Lit 5 MA(l COUPON

( 901 w. J art ion Slvd., Chicogfr ? un\JU
| 100 Sixth Avenue, New York 13

j
D Check here for FREE Catalog. (Please donY check if

you have already gotten yours.}

I PEease fill my order for items checked above (or which
*

I enclose S„. in postal note, money order or check.
I'm andud ing sh

i pp i ng charges based on we igh t and zone*

|
NAME

I
I A 00 fi ESS *

CITY ZONE STATE

Illuminated Initials of Homeowner
Show Up at 200 Feet

Rust and weather-resistant signs show-
ing house numbers are made of a glass-

beaded surface which glows in the glare of

headlights or a flashlight. The signs can
be seen plainly for 200 feet when a beam of

light is directed at them. The numbers, or

the owner's Initials, are mounted in an alu-

minum holder fastened to two steel posts

which are driven into the lawn.

Electric-Fence Insulators

Snap on Posts

Installing an electric fence is a quick and
simple operation when clip-on insulators

are used* For standard tee posts, no tooLs

or adapters are needed. You merely snap
the insulator in place. Adapters are avail-

able for attaching the insulators to wooden
posts and angle posts. The clips hold the

wire far enough from the post to allow it

to be used with a woven-wire fence with-
out shorting*
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Everywhere you go, experienced motorcyclists

say this is the finest Harley-Dav idson of them all!

They acclaim its surging new power, its rocket-like accelera-

tion, its easy steering, positive braking, ground-gripper stability

and its amazing Hoat-along comfort that lets you ride all day with-

out tiring I You'll enjoy the outdoors as never before, as you take in

thrilling race meets, hillclimbs, gypsy tours and sightseeing trips. And
you'13 agree, there's no sport like motorcycling, no fun like owning a Harley-

Davidson! One ride will convince you T Small down payment and easy terms

* . . and ' you're in!” See your dealer without delay. Mail the coupon nowr

.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR CO., Dept, P, Milwaukee, 1, Wis.

Sensl free ropy of ENTHUSIAST Magazine filled with motorcycle
action pictures and Stories; also literature On new 1950 models.

Name,..

Address.,,.

the NEW

HARIHr-DAVIDSON

YEARS AHEAD) More Power* Greater

Acceleration * Road 'hugging Stability

* Feather Touch Steering * Positive

Braking * Amazing Comfort.

City,.,. ...State.

DEALERS: Valuable franchises available Far the full tine of Big Twins and Lightweight. Write today!
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RISLON E with your oik

mokes winter starts

quick and easy
—gets rid of gum and sludge

for guaranteed smoother

power within 10 miles
Your car runs
better in any
weather with
Kblone in your
oil to work its

"motor magic/'

In Winter — it

keeps the oil free-

flowing for quick,
easy starting. It keeps grease from
thickening, too. So put a little in

your transmission and differential.

That protects gears, makes shifting
easy in spite of cold weather.

In any weather *— Risione frees
sticking valves, restores lost com-
pression, gives you smooth power
in all gears, at all speeds.

Risione is an oil-alloy that keeps
modem motor-oils doing their best.

It absorbs gum and sludge as you
drive, to keep your car at peak per-
formance all the time.

Prove it to yourself. Add a quart
of Risione to your oil today. If you
can'tfeel asmooth-driving difference
in 10 miles — you get a full refund.
Available at car dealers, better
garages, and service stations every-
where. The Shaler Co^Waupun^Wb.

whenever
char,Bt yol>, oil

4dd
.[
a quart of

IISLOHI

Risione
12 quarts for larger rnriJ, An you odd oil,

mokfl every fourth quart IMS LONE.

ur/pa tools
For More Tool Mileage

TOO! to. 41

ClKirtetani/

Diagonal Pliors

4". V

UTICA DROP FOR&£ & TOOL CORf.
UTICA 4. NEW YORK

BACK ACHE?
SORE MUSCLES?
When muscles are stiff and
sore front unusual exercise or
strain, use HEET..fi.

h the 1 in i

-

ment that’s strong yet does
not burn the skin. Wonderful
relief from muscular soreness
comes as comforting HEET
quickly starts to penetrate*
Just brush it on with the ap-
plicator. IlKET starts at once
to ease muscular pain and
kwpu on ’Working for hours,
warms and soothes the pain-
ful area.

Sand Casting— Forging— Wear Traatiitg— Casa Hardening

BRONZE FOUNDRY
In your ann Wurk.ittDp iitOtti ynu L.a tit-'icn

and J.ncIhL your own OAHeUNK KMUMKA.
STIi A M I’NfSIN j;s, fST.ITUAHV. UlT
UlUlir-J-H. Sll’JH'lAL TOOLS. NliW IN*
VKNTIUN&, KTC. You can a Isa make
Toftapki (tul ra+e TiaMen >lc*l. Your shop
l* nc.il ratisiilrlf without a FOl'NUltYtTTIi.
Ttlf&e aJebs are aval I aide ca pubic <<' niaktnff
hrtmic I'ii-dinr* of ] ^ , :i and U rHHindr
"n-l .rlil, aluminum, copper, litaaNj ate

.

,

a-22 . "rii. r."Q..'0, i-TJ.dU f.ij.lh Kansas t'ih .

hmtiEr.tlr ;;as supply find 1101 volt AC nr DC
ilWrj I i -iulr I I -r - ! i

.

;
jtion. Write far circular..

KANSAS
R'?i £023, Duke. P-IO

CITY SPECIALTIES CO.
Kansu City. Wo.

$|0-9S
Delivered U-S-A*

HEAT THAT COLD ROOM
Don’t shiver Jn a cold tooitl You com in-
stall this buo£iL'r lan an warm air furnace
pipe yourself. and «cl forced circulation.
Patented coalLne ref l ure prrvcUta motor
failure common to UllVrntilftted fans. Pit*
pipe sizes from W’ to 12™. runs Oil house
current. if your furnace dealer cannot
supply you. Write for free circular or Wild
cluck to AleLAKTf SYSTEMS. Dirk, min
A 26 Ih SI., Battle Creek. Mich.

Mar hi nc your qwH lathe atl be lira e nt| irom
tenth fi a in 1 1

1' ii catrinqi ol proven deal an,
Fit* pNtei, enrritile Slops. flaring Bar Holden,
TsiKlock Drill Fads, sir. All can be epmplBlBti
oft your D«n lathe. Complete di wq>i. and deliili.
Save orar SO® 9 . Write tar Inform at ieri. Olvi
aize. make and model el I At .

THE VEST A ENGINEERING CO.
522G N, Hcllyweeit An. MilviMk™ ll, Wii.

SAY YOU SAW 11 IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Ball-Bearing SPEED WHEELS

AND MANLlF AC TUIfl f

DU H NEW PHFC l S ill
INTEREST YOU.

JUVENILE WHEELS
two tiynrini), id! id tiratl

. . . 45c
. 7 DC

ISaiat-pniUlflAtic tire, ham tMarfngl
um .34 i.pit i ox i .2 n * , ,.B.iia
H*3.76 OS 1PJF1.7-. ....2 rd0
Had ,-,,.3-80 12KI.TB .... .0.49

INDUSTRIAL WHEELS FOR
HEAVY LOADS

1*1.71 !tolled .'t.nr.

Ox a Vcldoil ...Tin
rtvi hulled x .e„13
But ........ 5.2.1
sv^.iicl , - , , , 5,20
8*2.10 .....5,10
umi-tjo ., ,,Et,io

10*2.71110.. 1.70
Irivy.Tft LhnJ, T-fiO
12X3.00 ...
1 Jn.I.OO .,. 10.00
4.noxH*2 ... 14.711
J.UOa^-4 . ..Il5.fl:

-
i

10X4.00 . . . .16.15
UlflUTE US NOW FOR COMPLETE

NEW CATALOG
Zierul L-tm-L'k wLlli unler. No C.O.D.

JIM BROWN TOY COMPANY
1097 Home Av«. Akron 10. Ohio
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of these sturdy, dependable

Low-Cost CUP MAGAZINE
for rapid fire

MARLIN MODEL 80-DL
TUBULAR MAGAZINE

18-25 shots on one loadi
Whale of a value— this man-

sized *22 repeater! Ready for

instant anion on vermin or

small game. 8 rapid-fire shots

to get 'em, no matter how fast

they ru n, Quick- release trigger

— sel f-cocking action — side

ejection -Olf and On safety—

American walnut stock. Avail-

able with peep sight or open

sights; sling strap swivels*

More sport for your money

with Marlin's 80-DL!

*Pric0 slight!$ higher
n est of the Rockies.

MARLIN MODEL 81-DL

Shooting efficiency, with hast fuss and

bother! Magazine holds a load for a

full day’s hunting. Patented nondam-
ming feed- Shoots .22 short, long and

long rifle cartridges—regular and high

speed without adjustment. Quick-re-

lease trigger—self-cocking action -side

ejection!—Off and On safety—American

walnut stock. Available with peep
sight or open sights; sling strap swivels.

Marlins SO-DL is a sure getter

of woodchuck, raccoons, rabbits

and &tber fur-bearing game.

Unbeatable for pests and vermin .

rats, ban ks and crou j, the 81 -DL

ries up to 25 shots.

THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO. > NEW HAVEN, CONN.

SEND VODaV for new illustrated catalog*
with comp feta speri fi cations! Enclose 10(*

to cover postage and handling. Mail
coupon to Martin, Dept. 8, New Ha-
vrn, Conn.

* Sample pack of Marlin Blades included, with our com pi i merits

Name

Add res* ,,
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with PRE-FORMED METAL CIRCLES
Pre-cut, pre-formed circles of Alu-

minum ond Copper — ready to

transform quickly ond easily into

colorful trqys, coasters and other

items with the Metpl Goods Dek-

All Color Kit, NdCutti ng or forming.

IT’S €ASY—JUSI TRACE ON DESIGN

THEN PAINT WITH "DEK-ALL" COLOR SET.

The brilliant colors ore chip-

resist out, will not wash off.

METALGOODS CORPORATION
Dept. PM £ 23 $ Brown Awe- St, touis 15 , Mo.

The JIFFY metal CABINET

THIS 33 DRAWER UNIT 0N1Y $5.95

YOUR ANSWER TO
SMALL ITEMS STORAGE
at home, office, and shop
(IDEAL GIFT, TOO)

So handy to keep nuts,

bolts, screws,
parts, washers, stamps,
hobbyists' needs, etc,,

at your fingertips.

i

Stop searching, get a 32 or 64 drawer Jiffy to keep tho«
small item* that usually gel mislaid. Spot welded steel,

gray enamel finish
,
metal drawer guides. Dividers included

with aluminum drawers make possible three compartments
per drawer. Looks good anywhere. Send check Or money
order please—no C, 0 - D-

fc

s, Prices below. Your money
refunded if pot satisfied. Dealers write for quantity discount.

SPECIFICATIONS
42 Drawer Unit

t" 0**p
[ 2 ft

Hr Wide
(S'/jj HiqJi

64 Drawer Unit
6*" Ottp

25IA* Wide
ISK" High

Drawer Size

VL" Widi
&" Lerg

WITH ALUMINUM
DRAWERS

Divide** eid Index
Cords Included

One piece ruj+preo-f arum-
tnvm drawer* for h***y
service— good for wart

bench and induilry use,

32 drawer * $4,95
64 drawer - $JS.9S

OHIO ORDERS ADD
Marprottf Rubber frr!

POSTAGE PAID

WITH CARDS QARP

DRAWERS

Svitehla far rn-eit

h-cmi utei. Heavy
board Ltetf eevOTadr
M*t*l drawer pull*.

22 drawer $ 5 . 9 $

64 drawer $9,95
e.la SALES TAX.

n-lud'c d w,th all cebrAate

1 POSTAGE paid

KAYTEE PRODUCTS, Dept, M, Bax 5BS, Canton, O.

Removing Paint

is no problem now

!

Yes. it's easy to remove any typo of finish the
profcwloiKi! WONT>FD-PAaTK way. There"!*

no arm-tlrlm? work ftlih a lorcia ; no nifc*y

sAmhtkK Deeded afterward.
Simply apply WONDEa-PASTE directly

over (he old finish with A [PUnt bru.*h . , , Allow
Lime for cotQEjttte penetration—then remove
with a nutty knife. The buueMolt tfhidiju ptx-Ls

on easily, quickly, cleanly] ivou’l Injure wood,
tn<vi:Ll, fabric*, or your bund*.
At paint and hardware stores everywhere.

Write for Leaflet

WONDER-PASTE
Wilsrni-lmnsrlat Company. 119 Cliaslnilt Stuat, (Hiwark 5, N.l.

NEW QUICK-CLAMP 30" BRAKE
Form* juiillrs. flmskeSL senms, ftOIVl a
yij. ifflKc . HraMor ctoorN-r and ala-
mi C(fin IMliir. FV.rUn.Jf, -.am |\n
cl:i mi >i.<l to LnJyt! of truck. .VII .

ShljJidJiK wL. 4 2- lias. ShUiplil S*l A,50
cxnr*as collect. 30" sHo. . . ,

13 1
' BRAKE, I- its In vjW in form difficult wfU-

IKJimil Hl-rwJs,, up to If II tfocro ftfol Sta.SD PP,
CUTTIR, Cuu I a FT&fTO Bte&l nny IcPKtll

SHECT METAL PUSHS, S ] =
"

PLASTIC BAB RENDER, V-iX* rap*my
IRON B-INeeit, Fonos TnwfcA, Initfi?*. epaleu, tfcruls

r III ..i. fj.fj. •itflii-iry. Or fer tlfrrei, rath nr t.fl.f).. aw *.•

VISE BRAKE MFG- CO. f PI MS So. 27th St v Omaha 5, Nebr,

NOW!
FILE YOUR
OWN SAWS

Oa EKfH'Ft law filing at hOAte. Pr«iiipn
1,1 mu i-»n wiMi&ut, (xprrlfne*. Tw*
aim pit* Adjuitfficntir Kocp* any hapJ
si*1 ax Ira fOjLre» J nil lru*.cultiFl<J. Cnm-
pli'rlP Willi m«. Mpn,'i> back Iiu.nr^iq-tco,

Cash wi l>i arocr, prepaid, .COD pniugo
fittrj,] Order fcodny, Q.SS.

SPEEDCOR PRODUCTS, PM-H
5H N.£, 73 Avq.. Psrtland 16. OMNjan

BEACOHL IT£

lllurmnjfeil

55.95

STREAMLINE, *3.95
At your t/onJor's. Wrrfe

for rHustrafed /Denature.

P* 0 , Box 246 D 1

1

, Warren* Ohio

t
BUILD FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCK NOW

Tiie HLinple sensliile R*tM-Kut way as thousands ha^e

—

m v |.. jja; r. Shop teMed pL«ffs ‘-spirit of the ce n-
TURV1

' N armtv waist S3» toll or stately "SRpBIT OF
AMERICA" .cr.ii, -i-U* nn-UM i:.. I'i.-iun • t-SSY-m.-
FOLLftW PLANA tell ’ I— In- RNOCWUHE nf i- njiVy It!i - •.

"T'lunt Wlltmlnitfr. Lillie tMPU', irfivi.'r-:cntp. i!|al«, 401 ni
mahpiijaiijr ,ii .• it |

1 - , Srna SI, DU td(ti<v -- tl dtf* Plan* Si 50 Ntiww,
KVEAnPEL CHIME CLOCK C0-. KumripcE El I n -j . . Minn papa 1 1 B l£ r VI,nn.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Command BiggerMoney!

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOME for BUSINESS SUCCESS and LARGER
PERSONAL EARNINGS. 40 years expert instruction — over

114,000 students enrolled. LI. ft. Degree awarded. All text

material furnished. Easy payment plan. Send row for FREE
BOOK— "Law and Executive Guidance.' 1

It explains the

course “how you may enroll and the many ways you can
profit from Low Study. Write TODAY to:

(Gf Approved)
AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW

ept* 20«PM, 646 N. Michigan, Ave-, Chicago 1 1, El|«
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Make it ct

"MAKE - IT -YOURSELF" XMAS

with

Weidwood Plywood
and

Easi-Bitd Patterns

You save money on Christmas sifts when
you make them yourself out of WeJdwood
plywood.

It's a cinch, ido, with Id* Patterns. At
your 3 oca] lumber dealer ynu buy the Wi:!d-
wond *nd other macvHuls the patterns. clearly
Specify. Then you cut each piece exactly ni
the pattern indicates, and assemble according
to directions. No special tools or skill are
needed..
Pattern for the Pony Ride Rocker, shown

above, sells for 3 SIS. The F.asi-Bild Pattern
Book, illustrating 105 Build - It -Yourself
projects, is Only 20lh Send for your copy
now, and do your Xmas shopping right in
yourt/un shop!

*T, M. Fa$i-Rild Pattern Co.

UNITED STATES
PLYWOOD CORPORATION
Depl. P 45

l

r
P. Q. Box 215,, PiMionlville, N. Y.

If p lit r ill/ EASY HANDLING
fit Iff JHYY BIG POWER
NeW American Portable Klecrric Saw saves
time, labor and money in £ reduction work.
Not a hobby tool. One hand operation. Cuts
anv ancle. H

JJ

blade. Write . . give occupation.

Shipped in Sections — Ready io Ereet
Build your log cabin yourself and save money]
Braun Cabins (Patent Ho. 2320466 S come to
you prefabricated in sections, lettered and
numbered—easy to erect. Beautiful Michigan
White Cedar vertical half-logs. Weathertlght
joints. Interior—knotty cedar. Many designs
to choose from, &4 low as $425, F.O.B. Detroit

—

or we can adapt our material to your plan,
FHA approved. Prompt ship-
ment. Send 25g for 24-page
Catalog, including overnight and
guest cabins,

braun lumber co.
CEDAR CABIN DIVISION

1IT1 E. PauFun Detroit 3 t Mich. I

Smtul
25t £aJi

fefafoa

BRAUN CEDAR CABINS

Afl ftp Famous snglMiGid n<.|js,h<-r-saflil« tcim filfU- w|lh sHeetf-

Nll.yiJ Skin bonne] and 2 ^=ind j d iscs. Fits t hr chuck of ah. t -4

Inrh fleet rlc drill. A hravy-dlity, rugged t trail yiiu'll use lg

citake your tar. noon, utiiHlw-urk. furniture gleam Elks now] M‘s Amer-
ica's Fitjt choice—more than 100,000 in daily vie. Order todayJ

Order These Accessories for Your Bull Buffer
(Far use with Buff Buffer only}

o-'4 J
' finest auaBLiy hftric ban sheejiiOcln JxinneE.

^"aluminum DKjrtc j.r-^iu. Li..,n eBndJug ULh-cb OOOQ-DQ-Q- I-

3 ), S . 10- each, jJ otH-n yril. $ -15 rerJi,
] 'j

1

' Jacubsi J lux key nnWL-K . W Isvn nllacKud U i tin- Hull Buffer.
lilc'C-h yij-VI fm£li-, heart drJtllnie attachment, In-tri-Mts 1,4.

r) drill» Vz" lAiKinov |)rvviu«i pjwtr t«r heavy drill ins in vmhkI «r
ftU-b-

1 . , . 55.00
MVa'* cup wire brush, Family atUrhed to mill Buffer angle-head,

pul At, rust. & traits, e
' "

2 I-2 -
,si,as

Lf. right now] Jl.TS

JUST CHUCK II IN YOU# DRILL

AND WATCH THE CHIPS FIT!

Now you con mortis on- Fite rah, now
you ton rut' l an-l)iedpai with

the new 0vl| Morlifing
I AdapfafF Tjiis arnacintj

new adsoter coni be
a 1 1nched in either

drill or drill press

in a motter of
second oncf FT

gives you a
powerful, port-
able tool that
really makes
tho chips f3y[

NOTEt Bull Mor-
tising Adopter
is designed

specifically for
use in any 1A"

electric drill or any
drill press; it should nol

be used with or V2u

BULL MORTISING XII
InfHide* null MurtiaFnjf Alia pier
and Vj w .

a-jj-t,
ji r 1 , | w c-hheis

with corresponding hits, Cum-
Dleu1

,
(fiiarBiiltcii, §.^3 0 Q

MOfillSIMG ADAPTER ONLY
Flu only 1/4 " ek-tirk drill ur
drJJt press; it I -

4

fils any standard
iFiortl f ihn bit <r c q r
and cJitseJ, •PH *3 a

HEW PORTABLE^ ^ DRUM SANDER
Uses Standard

Sandpaper
Sheets 3

Nn'i ( cjui get
1. :iM if" ' ImriU

iJJ (ii.r-Mtii j'lJaeea
g Lth ttn- nt i- tiiiH

'vtur’ura y&ficiet- — a
' f p e>njib i -r- ,j r'.tru

y j.a'rtr.Ka' that eur,

anv electric ili'ii:

lor drill pnHifl,) 3.HOST Kf'C 1NU IVt-

tcAL drum asmder on the • .irk.u
tvCAUK truL ynUr »wil ri|i-

mif r,f ordinary saedp.apor iii- i !i
ijifitc^ii of hwylnp KMiUy
Vlvt-vm'l S<? .'nr| .ir r?rrv
nwif-jouify; new |n:il 4<nt4iJ fraiurt-
Ivta Vi.n 1 i 1 k 1 , ,i *sii E Hjin.Vb- ^nnd-
Ekicr atripi? at fin- flick of n finger.
flump!9 Lp. with 6 if»Eidlni; atrLpx.
S4.SS.

&

NEW AUTOMATIC
SCRtW DRIVER!

Now ^ on can e*t La nil (hope
“tlltht pSaroH'' rmiJ <|rivi.' urivws
Ln stcfludi where ][ ufltd Lu lakem 1 .tutci liy

1 1|, rid F The ctpw Hull
DHwr fit* Einy c Iprlrlr fSrtl?, i.lril]

pn'SK icrr rivxlliir ahAft, Aul^in

^

1;-

ically centers on screw Brr>«vci
AULOIOAtlCaflV dtPCOKBIlCS u ... |

BeT-ew Jb. lirmfy h^nic- In weucl or
tij*tal h The™ mEMdels—t.nk"c your
irhuJ™ itnd '•.rLlcr tEMlsyl ,\liy
motei, S4-D5.
Wliuh ofrlcrLiitf, aijpclf^' rnarie! Ln
r-Uher KLamixm qf ]

Thkihp».
MrjDKh A—ScLr-ceuieUiL^' nuxlr!
for drtv! UK Jicrc-WA up io £ 14

,

MODEL B—SeEf-cenlerLne narK-tEd
fti-r ilidvlpi^ urnkll nnirhlaie scft'w-ji.
TitonEE, C-Wtthmt ^eif-i‘en(crlmT
honcli Hnid hlade lelChtu tlK.^c
I‘3ctrn.drrp coLmtersunk JoOp.

At All Leading Hardware and Department Stores w Order Direct

for pr^poTiJ shipment, ttnJ rbetfc or M.O, lo

BEBTHILH A, ENGINEERING COMPANY
3121 MAIM STREET Dmatmn Write Tocfay KANSAS CITY, MO.
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TERRIFIC CROSLEY

ENDURANCE TEST!

Here's proof of the omoiing tv jgedrtGiJ of Ihe new CrosJey
carl The Crosley Slohoo Wagon [shown above dvrinf
refreshment "Vifveling '

|
compiled on July 7, l?4f, O

continuous run of 50,025 mile*—a distance of twice 0 round
the world—-ifl 105 doy* and nights, averaging 45 miles

per go Hen of gojolineJ

"This car was powered by the some Creiley Of&A (sost-irorr

block} engine which is how Itdrtdard in all CrOtlfey

models." says H, A, McClellan, CrosE-ey dealer, Jackson-

vine, Flo., wFid sponsored lh<s tejl r

CROSIEY OWNERS—The hiitory-fflolting Cl BA (coil -iron

block] is now available for 1944 and laler modeli,

change your old ending for a foelcry-rebvilf engine with

new cast iron black, and new engine guarantee—only SS?

(including federal Tax}, freight paid bath ways! (Celt of

removal and installation, about 5 hours labor time, cxlra.)

Ofder from your Qasley dealer lerfsy. For free literature

an Cfosley Cor* and this offer, write Cwley Motors, IflC.

2530-HL Spring Grove Ave. , Cfncinnolt 14, Ohio,

Far a n#W thrill in motoring, drive ika hew CrOfFey
Hotshot. See yOur dealer today Fdf a free dHy*-fl-

yaurself deman strati on. the famous 2 -pa* lenger Hot-

»hat is Am erica
h

3 own sports car.

DEMAND
THE BEST

m- w-\t ... .^i- i I

for e cr * y f o vie c«nvf nfttut

if A truly Fine tool. You'll be
money ahead when you buy the Chief.
A fr„ 8 ft*, 4 10 ft,

ASK YOUR HARDWARE DEALER

CARLSON & SULLIVAN, INC.
Monrovia. Colilctr nia

A#°
Cordlike and pliable, Mor-
tite is the perfect weather-
stripping. Goes on in a jif-

fy without tools or tacks.

Keeps out wind, dust, dirt.

Anyone can press it around
windows, doors, transoms, base-
boards, Weatherstrip a whole
window for 29C—costs even less

if you use the larger package. Get Mortite
at stores or write for circular* J, W.
Mortell Co., 522 Burch St., Kanka-
kee, III

d

6

6
6

THIS NEW

4$*i
WrlHburg, (M*,t Vlrytn!#.

PAYS BIG! send for met, eio, iLiusTRAtzo
CATALOG NOW! NoobUjfiuScim. {intuit™ report making
&abvtfindid innmm Sturt and run your awn b«*inait
qu lekly. M on

,
women of b(I hrhI, team cws 1 ly. Course rtT-

*fB Sqlei.rieiWJrtr Stfomirtmtnt. Appraifljnr. Lobjii, kforlfliqn,
unit related subjects. STUDY AT HOME of In nnf Hutiranan*. m
bi; dtlM. Dislonm BwirdiWl. G.I.*»prov*d. NuitouAi'y knewa*

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE (Est 1936)
15 E. Pershma RuqOi D*l>t. PMB, KiinMt C»ty, M6-

HANDY SEWING AWL
Patented, lock -si i tch awl. complete with 2 needles and reel
of waxed Ihrcuti at Hits special price! Satisfaction guarani*
teed, or money back. iiundheus of uses -yewmg and
te PAS ring leather yuOdS, tents, feeding. awnings, sad- #
dies, sorting goods and others. Complete instruc- C I

Send currency, check; or money order. Postpaid.
** R

RADEN SALES COMPANY
Dept* M f Box 5601 , ballot, Tax*

DURHAM'S,

A&cJLHaxAt

Modern PLASTIC

PERMANENTLY mtndt crack*
cr holts in wood, Hit, stone or
plaster, Stic Its and stays put—
Does hot chip, shrink or fall out.
Easy to use. Economical. Mold
it. child it, polish or fmint it. If

Unobtainable ff*m yeuf lumber,
paint Of hardware dealer, the big
4-lb. can will be )Wt you post-
paid (in U S.} far only $1. Full
money-back guarantee, order now,

DONALD DURHAM CO.
Bos S04-W, Des Moines, Iowa
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HANDEE HAS

rSAfi ARMATURE
t-inkrst i)

WHAT THIS MEANS
* LONGER LIFE
• BETTER PEfiFORUANCE
• smoother action
* COOLER MOTOR

ful JtiNT*, fjwjM-'ji
Ant CQ*TlT Bf

THE SAME ADVANTAGES YOU WOULD
GET FROM AN 8' CYLINDER CAR
AS COMPARED TO ONE HAVINGV ONLY 4-CYLINDERS /

ft'i here— the biggest buy of ell small power look, first tool of this

type and today s finest— the result of IS years' scientific research and

improvement—far ahead of all others and the choke oF ham etroffers

end mechanics everywhere because of its dependable performance.

The housing, shaped to give perfect balance, fits your hand like a
pencil and insures hours of pleasant, nan-fatiguing operation,

Hamden grinds, drills, polishes, cots, engraves, routs,

corves, sands, saws, etc. Works on metals, alloys,

wood, leather, plastics, linoleum, glass, ham, bone,

etc. This wonderful little Tool is oka your open sesame

to the fosci noting new craft— Inter-

nal Plastic Carving,

Handee with 51 accessaries in

handsome, heavy steel, piano- hinge

cose, now at the lowest price In

oil Handee history.

12 STAR
^ 7-firy radial armature

Standard rotary fkld— net cheap

iltrsnuhuE ty pe

Sopor kr series- wound mater, AC or

at, 1119 volPi

Triple grease-HoM hull biaimps

—mean lunger Life, smoother per-

f«rmonce

'7-V thfralurnin housing with no dJjsItvc-

fions—siduiive design for perfect

balance

Patented! safely sleeve (avers all

moving parts

Patented rotary swiuh

'£'? Underwriters:' l a b oratories ond

Caned Ian Standard} approved

d
rr

long, P/b” diameter

17 Lightweight—12 ounces

't-T Precisian fittachrnenis for c banging

into router, s-hopflr, molding cuts,

carver

A WHOLE
TOOLSHOP

IN YOUR HAND
Start with a Hon-cf** and 6
accessories, if yw like* | r
near cation ot onty S19,9J,
Then, add accessories as
yau need them. Widest as-
SOrtmerR ovaJloble, exclu-
sively designed forHon dee,
(ji^O unlimited uses to youf
riandee

& Speed-np coal, quiet 25,000 f.p.m.

THE GIFT OF A LIFETIME FOR MAN OR BOY
Gives him a smooth, control led powerhouse at his fingertips

to make things for pleasure or profit; costume jewelry, train

and plane models, puppets, also enables him to tool leather.

Initial tumblers, internally carve plastics, etc. To hove p Handle
11 tq have g hobby So, don't be satisfied wMh anything less

PLASTIC-CRAFT KIT "-Conmins ofl momriols you need
to do plostic carving. Kit includes tuner*, buffers, sand-
ing discs, dyes, cement, O liberal Supply of SC G C
dear plastics and instructions., ...

1950 MODEL
of the famous.,.

than the best. The Handee is recognised

as the ' Cadillac" of small power tools,

Af Stores or order ffireff postpaid
Oft tC*tfays money- bode guarantee

SIND POR FREE 52.PAGE MANUAL

CHICAGO WHEEL & MFG. CO.
tST, 1895

1 1*1 W. MDHROE JT., Dept. PM, CHICAGO 7, ILL,

I

!

Send Handee
Kit, $24.95

Send Handee
$ 19-95

Send Pioitie-

Crqff Kit $6,95

Send C O D,

Send Manual

Nome

Address.

City

Stale

PM-11

’NFnVPAvf OTP1? TCiAQ



SHARPEN SKATES!

WORLD'S MOST VERSATILE HAND TOOL!
Ttotfl Jots no- aLh*r toot can do. Double -lever action TXJCKS

Jaws WLth tremendous tfrEp ^ quickly adjusts to nnn-locklnff

action. Hew involute Jew Curve holds all .sbapis — natw, rounds,

irregular Shapes* with unbelievable ease. F3as lEmnrEdl Jaw Tips

that do not slip, Thin N«it. Super m/(rr-Cift*r. blew GcDinttry

gives more power— easier opening. Fine alloy ssteSL Klck-el

plated finish,

WITH Ctrtter „,**„, »**-*-*, * + 7W—

7

in. 11 , 1$
Ha. law— lb In,. S1.54

WITHOUT e«H«rr...- > i N«‘ TC—7 In., *1,*S

Na. 1 0C— 1 a I n_* SMS
.Also world famous cu'iffEn&l model:

Ho, 7— T [*.,11.11
Ha. 10—10 iv + Ji ts

If not flf Tiaur ffcofert. order direct.

JpMfUJb jwid if price aecompo»it» ordef.

PETERSEN MFC. CO., Dept. H-11, OeWiU, Nrtr.

Make 100% to 150% Profit!

manufacture
building blocks

In your_Owj^^^j^

AMAZING GEH1BAL

BLOCK MACHINE
CAHCITT 10017 BLOCKS PER BM

Only *199

Wtmttrfvl

BwokWrittm

4 Hhstrated

kf Ixfttts

Her* li an Giililanding* opportunity Ipr him
el Fiisri *.*d «pltoP. Circdk* and ran-
<rV« btoc-ki *i* In gt**1 (tirtmrtd. Million*,

died tar tiwnn. fartarfii. public tauildinpi.

5*11 alt y*u pr&ihiE* cl 19Q%te 150% nwrti-df

.

PEAK BUILDING DEMAND 1

TH* Cenctwi Atodk M^drin* It <.Mp.infl.ly

prvetiratj, feelpraet, SimpFn Pe aprrato
lmf«m m oirtdaw*. lutget nit il**l «n-
ilrtpriEon, VLbnvtof maMnlrd In ualmt halfNAw up l* 1,W6 R*«-

Bay, Superior 3 Can T y.pa that mtM-i all

buildme (ad* i*qyl lamenl*. Cab ptad’uta

4 0 it 1$, I n I k It, 12 * > * It Mnhi.
All malarial* ablcm-mbl enywhir*. All

*pt>n<i<i9 in.i4njcli.Hii and muiiiH fPcrmilax

'jppl cd. Full detail FSfci withewt aMlpartaa.

GENERAL ENGINES CO.
HEAT Pi « DHEKEL BLDC. t PHILADELPHIA G. PA.

tnduJ*i fete pldrn F$f 4 bna^ifiA suiy ra build 1

CEjntral1

, b-lM,!. fturttjetoitfv. Shows wayi to with
j

™n*y. Hp'* 1* toy Madu, lay out fairing
| Aihlrti

^on(.'fte. build I't-pi, patch*, and cm. [

ereto floor* MaJ cempen *> «n4« with H, i CJ»jr ... ..... ZHM...Shrit.., i,

NEW ICE

SKATE GRINDER
grinds ell makes and

types of ice skates!

Hen's a ffetdy *ray to moll

•ctra mosiey oli wfntirl Slicrper

Ete ifcatBi ef qry Type on the

new Ideal Model JO Semfa

Grimfer, with ikalt grinder uf-

latFmieitl. It's fht finetl—and

FASTEST—mclliod. Wrilt TODAY

lor Ira# folder wilh <ocn-plitg

menry-mnking lathi

THE FATE-BOOT-HEATH CO., Dept. D-3, Plymouth, 0.

GOAT-LACING, our slondord Igll

weight, continuous length, hast qual-
ity, full' beveled 3/J2 Go a t- La ti n g in

aN popular colors.

Our regular $6,00
.j
1 00 yd) spool

$4.75. Send tajh, theck or M, O. for

$4.75, plus 10c postage.

SEND FOR FREE 2& PAGE ILLUSTRATED
LEATHERCRAFT CATALOG

HINCKLEY TANDY LEATHER COMPANY
P. O. 80 X 79>M * FORT WORTH 1 , TEXAS

frai cJrEvfar

"c*11 Sfatronary ontf Portable
IdeaE all pwpo :s sander lor ham* or lTicji! f*r.5p-fyrirt

Li> 4 parirksni —. r lit la 4i '. 'i..n<ly

puwcTcd by dlfiLti'ft malse, df

NOW*

„K .. ^ r Lincoln Parle 7, K. L

THE IM-A 1TBX TniLUvCTi- |t«tl| iriiLiuifgeiuncre mi imuill
fl-aki And for Llff ur^d uc-Llen nf Liiiip and i":iutl(

SliiiHl*, Arl liarvl* aiu] ^nVL'Illci In Plastax anil M.hiIiIj.

Imitation, fiipcrieim utuiKetiaf)1
. l-^jc mwterl il ihjlIuvk

r- tutor 3 flc -'-tLH-a aellitta. IltlhlHtr maulriH. J 1 1

m

j :• I .i^.J f.jp
r l
, i-.iT j .ivm I ii<’ 1 1 i ifi . Small Sn vmtmmjL l.rlrtlte s-S lhh.I It?-.

Hims, Filar <*hAln Ptore niters wr betmr pl>»J, Am-
taj p I

i us lie'll utivc cbrtCwAa f'.'P l»Al |.ros] itrlLV. (J^r I-'fco
i jihti r v ill IniorcM-l ai-.rf boitei't vou.

PLASTEK INDUbTiUtS. Oar-l;. A
34*0 ThiftcF Av«, Maw YarJc Sfl, W, V.

BE FAIR TO YOUR HAIR Wanr better
look in^ hair? Embamsscd by failing dandruff, itch-
ing scalp? Get the new VITABHUSH, the electric-

automatic brush with built-in brush head motor,
gives scalp and hair an invigorating workour" in

just 3 minutes. C leans scal p , stim u lares blood Su p p] y

,

dism hurts the natural oils. Fun to use—relaxing.
Write for satisfaction-guaranteed offer—today.
Hcrshey Mfg. Co.

, 371 7 field Bldg., Chicago 3»
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Model No. 37*5 IQ

Ai illuifratad bifatf, ktt
nidtw and switth rod.

Abou) $02 down!
Price ibbi'etf to

change wjihoul police

$8920

V

awe
cut cost of home repairs .. .with

Mur Delta Homecraft
Saw-Jointer

low-cosf combination unit

does most home-shop jobs

Two of the most versatile Delta
Homecraft Power Tools, mounted
on a. single steel stand, driven by
one motor — and offered at a money-saving price,

. This new combination takes floor space of only
251/4 " x Husky 8" tilting-table circular saw
cuts stock up to 2 l/i” thick on large 15 "xIB" table.

Jointer planes wood 4" wide and cuts rabbets l
/j/

f

deep. Fence tilts 45° to right or left.

You can use this Delta Homecraft Saw-Jointer on
many jobs around the house. Use it to make mould-
ings, picture frames, and railings. Fix broken drawers
or make new ones, make those shelves youVe wanted,
make toys and gifts, and do countless other jobs.

See this new Delta Homecraft Saw-jointer today
at your nearest dealer. If you don't know who he is,

send us coupon below for his name and address —
and your free copy of shop-planning book.

BBSS HOfflECRRFT
How to Sturt Tout
Home Workshop"

BOOK iitEr p3pc of
tips, and pictures tt; help

you rn planning; and getting started.

Send coupon at right for your copy

.tem OUT COUPON and »A.l today

“%.w-T'-
|

l S^VaCTUPING COMPANY
I ROCKWtri MANUr^

rtilwoU|,.. 1, WH-
1 bWTA E- V«h<W A H

r to StifTi

\ Send t
r** UfM&bop, * *nd ?

Is&

I YiTe/Sdlt homJr^U

Nam* -

Addre»-—* *

t >
&»«<

HNl-TJ
City.
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HUNDREDS OF ITEMS AND IDEAS

WOODWORKER
A board or carloatf—.Top grade kilo dried Mahogany

—

Walnut—Wh. Hd. Maple—Cherry—Poplar—Aromatic Red
Cedar — Red. White and English Brown Oak — SapeJl —
Andiroba—Balsa Wood.

HARD TO FIND LUMBER
BIO N(W NO. H
CATALOG TOR
WOODWORKER

144 PAGES
OF HARD-TO-FIND
SUPPLY HEMS.

The finest catalog
we ever published.
Full of unequaled
bargains and ut*ful
information

Greatest Selection of Fine

Domestic and imported Woods
Catalog shows in natural color 32
rare and fancy woods. 43 matched
veneer deslans. multi-colored band-
ings. inlays, overlays. 275 scroll pat-
terns to choose from, labor-saving
machinery and a sccUwi] for bee in-
ner's j ns true t ion

-

OVIft 100 NEW ITEMS
urc if

(

kji

T

itle;—bticjjptf than ever liefn-re.

H cully I'As'l JifcMV ICB DU yum1 flnlfrc. My new
CpIwI'jj; kncl into « a r,

i;"Hl m

I

ii

‘

of hBrd.to-Anl
hardWaru Itoma. WhuEtfieY Wui*d Craflumen Fif....:

-I HAVE ITt

L COUPON TO DAY/df

GIANT NEWCATA10G*IE

Ha F'a I d F . Hunt, P rcs.itft.nf

CRAFTSMAN WOOD SERVICE CO.
27Z9 4. Harr «t.., Deem. A- 1 1 , Chicago *.111.

n nlv 1 5r 0"wmy I 3C fif5[ D .rittr .

I enclose I tw He reOiEirtatl on my first ontof. PJckc saia! ra 1

1

your bl* new CnlnHii^ K&. 1 0

.

8VHP FASTSTOCKCA8$t
COVERS FORPSb CAPHLACS

Guild California Roatfs-torsl Koll/woixt Sport Cjiril I EC MAH «™H 4 !

»feralhtak ino Melhfldt — h m tJ’-en tie — Oirect tnurn California]
SAVE MANY DOLLARS

P-klLld yeur 0Wtl DUnl Mmlfplilgi HU|FctVtilfi;t»l Hot t'ami ! WAtrr
lairrlam! H|>CDnl]m'iu|[Kti HfAdd MlJetasir Devices! del ttp to ten m&ry
milci per gnlfon! Gtfl rttftnu Rptfccl, lltfltaLng nctfoleriKton. dj' riAM It

Increased ftVjuJ ftliy iiuiLc i iiin-st.Lni:iT ULutocncibifoE Get c mBli-urtlirjn
(InwinKt! TuillilR ItfdVn-ltjAjr* I .s^eeil trlrks! Kronnny RffTfU: ingen-
ton* tarmulflal inclutlinH ‘

'Ttof1

iFktf Framefc* 1— h, Kecl»rmatlllgtruji lDmm[(isr Eptfludlnrc "Tt-’AH'IHjf FTAmrS - '-^ h 1 IUN'l|ir«]illHB
rJft Kiitfitti.-

'

"Br-jOiin" Chairtotortolfoe’'—‘Dyiiaiifoineo/fV'—• Paul
l
J, l[H.L rtj Gcnrs-, FacTs, MMiiTilldA. PfirilTlir, HeUtfvLnK, I joviTi ,h; ! R*1ilp.iJ-

Itut, IikIufIItiJ! iVjinnlete Raeintf ttfif iprnrr»t Cilal&tfwMl
I UtlUdfa "CALirORNIA AVTDMDRILE CUSTOM I £ PNC - - OJtwAy

phnl. rLTrnph s! tllniTims; Newell 1 1 1 i-Si^. I (Vmior«ii<in»! Ity-Sf.iiny Al)
miifc/fl! Stmimllnlnel Chopping! CbanncIlnE! Custom I Kimjr

So CUAV^tiH J.lOltAliV KIII'I'TIIM—mmp]*‘tp-a ! .UH Pantfin Id,

NEWHOUSE AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRIES
MOS-H |AjT VERLV HVp, LOS ANfltuS i2, CAllf.

RUPTURED?
Gef Relief This Proven Way

Why try to worry along with trusses that gouge your
flesh—press heavily on hips and spine—on large open-
ing—fall to hold rupture? You need the Cluthe. No
leg-straps or cutting belts. Automatic adjustable pad
holds at real opening—follows every body movement
with Instant increased support In case of strain. Can-
not slip whether at worlt or play. Light. Waterproof.
Can be worn in bath. Send, for amazing FREE book.
“Advice To Ruptured." and details of liberal truthful
GO-ciay trial offer Also endorsements from grateful
users In your neighborhood. Write:

NAM1-".

APPRKSIL

TUWN- jwNt-; JiTATK

Keep Brushes like New

mm

At Paint/ Hardware,
Patent Cereals Co. Geneva, N. Y.

GLUTHE SONS, Dept, 31, Bloomfield, New Jersey

100,000 WASHER
REPAIR PARTS
Slart Your Own Washing Machine Reoair Outineii

RETAIL CUSTOM ERS MAIL I N OLD PARTS
OR IWQOEL NO, Oft SERIAL NO.

TmemMiloas -eh I, ejs.ctfli™t utoiiIa: cot our
laeiftf iiiiiippltfii- ahuJt-^alp rntoto^ue alum lug-
Ihalutndi .>r repair part* l] Iua(Fjic tor s ; wrln);.
D-r roILfc. V-hEdt*, m.>[<iri4, ifC^TY-. tie, Price 13.110
jut tfufty is:, U.->, HlvmJ fiittk ur mrni'.y
rifiltfif UM34U'—[Ffiw u! rnlalti'

;
me ivi'm-iG.',

| r.n
Ei a. 4,ii Oftfor, Eitabl idled SO fF'jri r
WESTERN APPLIANCE GO,, Inc.

5- C. E O QHAHO RIVER AV(.. OCTHDIT H, MICH.

MARCOT KEY MACHINE
i r*i rn i- ii| fie i'

O It i Very
IHAHCQT Ntf. R KEY MACHINE,
Tnuilr-ttfH on Cabinet, lesn motor . $. 95.00
Auto Cfrdtf tDtfk Art (I tcplh Kcyi. 12.30
IOO Di. Papular Kfy Blgitli;

, 00.00
5ft " Kej Flit. Fol low -Tlmml'h

Isacic tudn, Uit k<.,i t:iLuji#
T3iinii:.lr, Pin-H, Sprbtga. .

' L dc h c n> 1 1 h Traci u Book*'
How to nppi) ! THt; S LH r 1

,
1 1 KWs

or Piet. a,: Svrtvt uf T^x.-kiiml t.li Lr.Ef

;

Haw la Mnkt k|y> Ly clio lr..P j H.s-
anin Mcdimi- Muster tfey Systcma,
TOTAL COST S1H4.7S

A. J. MARCOT TE CO., itOt] H. Kvdiit Av«., WM f CftUefB il, IIL

REAL DIESEL ENGINE
$295

WE'RE CRAZY, they tell bj, divine
Staay a real ilivscl enEine, mmpleie wlUl
tytihiltr nml piston, tarbunttar, ctinli-

Shaft imd piimwilnff nxi. All ]>art*

fotuplflfb niachlne-iJ, rfmly for riKy
svinblj. ONLY $3.05. How rto ipe Jo tt?

We're setllnp LhoasamU nf DEEZILS,
tio pFDducttnn'H up: turn bio i3o*n.
DCEZJl |n n iirepJaitfd indiftt Actual ly

mu' ai 7snn ppm Pfcduew 1 n HP
Ideal far ntonei. tasiti. nidfOt tars.
Send $3.9% plui 25c poilave today.

GOTHAM HOBBY COUP,
1P7 East 136IH street Nev Yum as. n, y. oept. “t> ir
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w i K "h Gco.i-qeI

ici c obi £h^ik.

Literally hundrdN of thousands
of S|>eefi\Vay tools and kits are
in use, They have become mure
than workmans' tools. 1 hey are

modern ' home appliances/’

N<| gil t tuiirr hek-ome. more use-

ful or longer lasting for the

homeowner. mechanic, handy
m.s n or crafti-mmi — fdf the in-

dividual or the whole family.

Mat'll SpeedWay Tout does in-

numerable useful things. All

make tedious tusks, fun. Encour-
age creative abilities, foster eu-

t erprisC',, provide useful avoca*

til HT0.

Dad needs Speed-
Way Tools for re-

pairing tshEsriwri-

mg. sanding and
huilding,

Mittfur v, ill use a

SpeedWay to clean

and polish the easy
way.

No. ns C V* h p.|
8cneh Grinder

$29.95
Ho. 1 1 7

landi
Crlnder

$14.95

N«. 119
Drill Smnd

$5 25
Staler is apt lo go
in for art Craft s.

Wood carving nr

making novelty
jewelry.

jr no. ta?
fiord Grinder

$8.25 i

Brothtr will be-
enme n craftsman,
a model builder or

a refill isher.

SpeedWay Blur Line Tools are

carried in stock by all Lending

hardware, electrical and depart-

ment stores. Vuur local dealer will

gladly show them and help you
.select for self or friends.

Atl Blue Line Tool* jra In
/tv / by SperrfW&y^

tor ovrr 40 yrd.T3 a famous mmw- tat LfUjIity wl(.

SPEEDWAY MFG. CO.
1S66 South Sind Avo. CICERO SO, ILLINOIS
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Man's Gift of

“FORTY-NINER”
Complete sst of X-acto Htshhy Kins $

and Toots in portable

acnd loany wr nvw, * ^u,-
cr »ffc Chemistry book

—

llTh? Won -

dors of Chemistry
1
', Shows how to amaze friends and

family with chemical magic. Describes many fascinating

home experiments like making perfume, windshield
Cleaner, soap, etc. Loads Of fun, thrills, excitement and
adventure await boys who start now to obtain knowl-
edge of Chemistry. Act now! Send for FREE Chemcraft
Chemistry book—TODAY!

Every knife, tool and blade in the famous X-acto line.

Precision made, easy to handle, joy of amateur and ex-

pert hobbycrafters in. every field. X-acto knives and tools

sell singly and in sets, 50y to S50 at hobby
,
gift, hardware

and department stores. (Prices &Hghf}y higher in CanadaJ

x-acto
X-acto Crescent Prod. Co., Inc., 440—4th Ave.,N.Y* 16

JnCutuirfa :HandlerajiToolsJ*td . ,//tnnun(Bldg.Toronto

Soldi fa thfl btfi

store* all over ih(

CDwilry. Addreti

below for your

FREE espy of
"THE WONDERS
of chemistry,"

THE PORTii CHEMICAL COMPANY
62 Prospect Avenue * Hagerstown,, Md«

DRIVERS1-SEE IN
EVERY DIRECTION!

NEW WYD VtTF (WIDE VlfWj REAR VIEW MIRROR
One plana ihawi DOTH tides ®( well at rear! Safer driving
and easier parkin i- Mo mare blind spots

J

CtHlitlsti of a (pries of $ optically true, noiv-Rtaro mirrors,

tnniinind In J-Nljlacr at ititntJlically correct angle;, on a tramp of
"2 paiu-e tire!. 1 no defiw* nf rfelan. 70 square inches of mirror
jurtaf-e. UonnUnlMS w Lth all «r #7 At POSTPAID,
interior^ ftl’D VUE fits Ony car. KO C.fl D-'t

A.t/ftttft! Dealers

!

HYita /or attractive profit jtfdrt,

O’HEfLL’Sikpt. M-H-Ifl ,
Ban k Bldg., M iiwtuikee 3 T Wia.

RETAIL PRICE

SUPER SHOP ii ihe PRECISION-
BUILT power tool WORKSHOP, Big

capacity lilting tohle sow, verlica I and horiionta! drill press,

j
30' r

lalho, jandsr, grinder, tifBlime-lubricoIed BALL SEARINGS,
.1 Running parti precision- ground, Searing: seats precision- bored,

I Compote wiih finest production leafs. Buy direct from factory

I —save 565,00, Write lor FREE catalog, full details, trial plan.

•ill POWER TOOLS INC,
A il Li i I I i M 105 YATCE AVI., ftEcOIT, WIS.

Build a better boat than you
the money ! Save 35 -55% , E c Lus Lve
In a ted rib construction, Prefabricated, *tJtJ Ar>d

mortised for easy assembly, All popular W
types from handy car- top models to mahogany-
decked runabouts, priced from $39.50 to $199.50, for
boats retailing up to $400, Send 10 cents for literature.

dZARfCPt
6119 BORDEN STREET

WOODSTOCK, ILL.

FURNACES FDR HOME^SHOP

Chronograph Wrisl Watch:
LOWEST
MARKET
price:

57.25

ShDFp Second Hand; Precisian Worli-
manship; Rugged Shock-resistant cose;
Radium hands and numerals; Leather

t! measures distance, speed of
horses and other moving
a lime keeper, stop watch,
tachometer, ONE YEAS
GUARANTEE and full oper-

ating instructions enclosed with each
watch. SEND NO MONEY, Mail your

order today. Pay postman 57.25 plus
10% Federal lax. fatal $$,00 plus
postage. Or send cosh (money order
or check) with your ardor and save
postage charge.

COAL—LP— OIL, Filling*. pnttt a tttf

registers, Water heater*, Ranges rinri fleer fur-
rustes. 0lowers with motors,. set the parts you
need snO modern a* yeyr (*n heating ty*tem.
Wholes*!* & Retail. Lbvttl nrleet,

FREt BOOKLET

PEERLESS SALES & SUPPLY
43 IS Sheridan Lincoln 6, Nehr.

MARDO SALES CO., Dept. 1703
UO LKXINttTQN AVI. NEW YORK IT, N, V.
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^ymoi/R^miTK

PLI£R WRENCH

ALL-NICKEL
FINISH

indicator

Locking P//er

with All These Feafures
A pilar, wrench, damp; 1040'$ of uses in

garage and home. Heavy pressed »t#el

body; tugged roof steel, replaceable jpv/i„

7" size, $175; 10", $2.25 (10% higher,

Denver & West). At dealer* everywhere.

LOCK
RELEASE

SERRATED JAWS
POSITIVE GRIP

SEYMOUR SMITH & SON, In**,

900M Main Sr,
r
Oakville, Conn.

Oualjfy T (tots S iflce TIJSO

Uttie Lantern*

Loft of light

• Keep ilits handy hide
BUDDY LIGHT in glove
conipstr rm e n t, ton ] c Itts t n or <\ rawe r

It's compact* sturdy, good looking!
Switch glows in dark. Buy at hardware, sporr,

dec. stores. Uses 2 Standard batteries.

DELTA ELECTRIC CO., MARION, INDIANA

Delta BUDDY lanVYrn
¥ .

You Yourself Cun

install it . , *

The VAN-PACKER

SAFER Dedennite. ^iedT
any fuel. Meets FHA requirements.
economical save 50% over
brick. ENTIRE CHIMNEY
SHIPPED COMPLETE (con-

venient 2 It. sections; base,
bousing, roof Hashing, chimney
cap) . Nothing else to buy.
PERMANENT ... a Stietime

chimney. MORE DRAFT , ,

less soot, better heat.

Vnn-PatVer Corp v Rni, 1740, 102 W- Adanti St. r Chicago 3

Write foe

Fret
Booklet

Genuine $»wf>-wiTot>t)

Available Only Through Snap - on's
Direct -To - User Tool Service

WRITE FOR INFORMATION
SNAP-ON TOOLS CO ftp* . Kenesha, Wisconsin

remote control, trailer type

arc welder
Go fo flfG PAY jftti JiifR tflij mart

arid fhei/SOrtdj of Oi butts nr

i

?

SAVE *150 to *300
M's easy With V goad used oulo Jpnginr.

Chassis and pnn af tHfiC ftew HOBART fiirC

vexing ^shflmfors.

THOUSANDS HAVE DONE IT. There's

nothing new or unified about I his idea.

It's sound and proelkat. Any rndn. with

average mechanical ability, eon do it

eciily in tpere tint*.

HOBART HELPS YOU 9at slotted wTih

idesi, ivsgeif [om, Illustrations* You con
build oi simple or elaborate an uatfil 0$

you want.

FASTER1 WELDING EITHER AX. OR D.C.
Enciujlve HOBART fpnlui'ef make weMin-g

easy fox the unexperienced and begin-

ners. Easier to strike and held arc, lib-

erally rated far overloads. Built for arty

shop or field need to help you handle

more business.

HOBART WEEDING SCHOOL $lv« you
low (*st training, learn by doing in ihott

time, Latest methods, newest equipment.
Check coupon ter details.

HOBART BROTHERS CD,, tat M-119, Troy
p
Ohio

A.C. Trujtjforrtner

Welder speeds up
shop

Free! 3*1
'Build

Tour

Own'" Booklet

HOBART "arte of tho words' I'orgest

1 bviJtfer* of arf weldors"

, ,

j
HOBART BROTHERS CD., Bon M-119 ,

Troy, Chid

[
Please smd details an HOBART ^ftvild-Youf ^v '

!f*“
Y®w'

I

i Own" W aidant and other Information chackedi Booklet

I A. C, Trans- I

k
D.C, Generator to

’

'Buidd -Yayr-Qwn" fofmex Type 1

! n A,C. Gen., Welder to "Build Ye ur-Own 1 * Shop Welder
]

Hobart Weld- t

I „ i n g T r a d c I

' Wonie School
I

,

i SlrEEt *

J

City Slat*
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own TILTING ARBOR SAW!
Exclusive GIL BUT Build# Yourself features
* No much in Irk—build tfaaL3y with IiathI twh «n]y
* Nc bJUifFn'irit re-MM ntr-

— ••u.-p'by iUt picluiiiil |i] an*,
full arfaic |UMtl*in(iJ9, actual phmwiniphs

* HlllkI^ Hindi alumiminl, l-jni *li'rL i-MjUntnaet if.n

4 t’lil'iarliy and fWrfilJrrnAfWIi Of f-iaanniercluL Hijv £3

.«IUhe far SsMi arm up

G1L-BILT 10-INCH TILTING ARBOR SAW

fAVE

^50
OR MORE

£ 7 x£li In. l*bl? 3 3 1 j in, L’hl^C-
Llv l? ! frtllU r»f lilai-.u

ID Lib I.hlili- cul 1, :t l»'4 in., UiM!-p.,

Lilli lull 1.4 cIi-FfrH 1
i^f.

j

j

l ij,; h I id-"' laiR-ti. table itl-

(Haiyiq Itvfll

N-ptY Pvpatrtiirp baJ2 ln-arlnij :i rh*ir, Ta" |>rc-
rl^l-ail Eilgafi lurnrt iluwn fur Lujfv
b-llniJuH, atum. lnaiisinE. kIi9i.i|»em 1 mid] In run

• Jji rkaWrr'* iisd -t I-a Lit. dlU, hit fidwiaw!
[«' i-ri, aitird j n i m' > 1 1 IijcI i-

# Cast Jiliamlna(m miter tf-nicke and fli4f.aitL.rn-
Ine rip Ten™ pijilf

G ] J . J I I i L' V, (ail Pail'tA Kit inr'lli-rlc*- pMar.fi, hall
Ihm'ii-ipe uNh-ij-, miter emd bar. Mp re non
Uti hIm, ilnclri. Littt-i-rL. lock kn»bw. Jnrk p-rfe w
Illi/iVtmian in ar.il JiJindwhPol, unit .nil. other jjicEj

I

partH iJfsis ijJude.i , , . .$2-0.95
,Hnme Kit with lO 1 ' Combination filnsde $2 4,90
$Jinie KLt With S'r Cain blrtnllun it I uric $21.90

GIL-81 LT 8-INCH TILTING TABLE SAW
• 'I ] k27 Mi

.

LPlJh- mu tiaJ] 4 JS He
RTfitS, J 3 in. rnpuiL-|ty in frum of
ta-J-FuJr

* K in. hljide -c-Lltii frum. O Ua 2

1

,->

tncru-s-
* New Departure S int I Iw&rLnK flVbui-, *4.^

praclslon mlniTt Uarm-d ilovi'n fur
Ik'I-v bb'de m, alum. Ti^uf.j'nif, reainly On run

• *’*>.» m LI it i.:uisri »ntt m*»-
« men, fJb Tith'i- putdp swine an abu-vei

ClL-BfLT 9L1eL.il I'nrtx Kit iiwl-UtlpiY Plans, R-.it! BoVLiir: Ar1>jr, 7-1 it01‘'•SJ tjjui -lit tiLi liT l h r\ n 111.*! HLMT9 W u-ai i J kn an 1 Li"N JUiwi i jijiii-.ii

D«UKl' auul (tap. Kiu Fimt GliLdi*. UBCliinttl Lori Knnhs, Xi Li, ?-ia|?.

port S5jjrn.cnta and All mitr-r Mftnl Porta ilt-nit bllOlei . ...... . SlFi.^5
wim CumblitAtaon Hlidf, . $is.ao

14 GIL-BILT 12-INCH BAND SAW
tiuLs Ui center of 24 Inch t-lrt-is

Htuullea flinek up In 0 |ne]> thifk
ItiStlS LT.cn ltd lit" (il*>
l.awer 'vhenl ;iruJ drive |>lilJej

J
rlnYft nn sealed Krw

DcparturiJ (bill itfunalss'; Uriper wheel ruilu ufl EM ta

i-H" Snij-nr Oilit" HrniiRf isenr inijh

.

• I'l'T'er ami bwi-r blade uuiiteji. h.neti lias IphII
Lhrur.t l>e»riiKE. *elf-Lu1? broUase J+> wi*

• hllbUfr lii'etE M'h l?p I a. Choice of runt nlnmLni.im
our UULke -yu Iir-I 1

1

Wi.wid wheels tin metal hul"-.
4 t‘sem ktaiiiilaij'U 79 inch blade » Ui|> U* Jt» Inch

»id«.
• FutJv i-n- J- > i-.l nieehenL-tm h r utmosl hji le-ly

.

GtL-BILT Melnl PArl'. Kit iTieltEflea Klr-ms, riil-hr-r tiv-s,
i.j aaieii hJtuie. hub.i f»r wiXMl wheeJtt. tusil beArinic
sr-iiLitle, lilt miflian^m, iriaidi-x,. tail ill 1 lilt nr^mirntp
iiikI an oilier meitd iiprt^

.

Stiiiir Kit with tWu '[kliehLtLLti reiidy- (rj-innl All I 2" rflfiL

nlum .imm wheel n
NO DEALERS—ONE LQW FACTOR! PRICE! fteiurr,
in 10 days for lull refund If flul -Ji i ivjied . jii-

e I Elite itosCatre- within fitJO n'lileii. E'jeer flOfi mlJ iJr add
51'f. SmiiiJ i

lji^1i
t

diecki ur antpne-y order fur r-arLn
hit. hr ttentl $1.00 fur Srepdae-Sti-p 3'lar.k anil Order
hi E lAEt-r It'S-, ill Si Of Plan-w, l

1
1 uns ^enl prwtpnld nny-

WlaeTr In ihc li'iifld.

GILLIOM POWER TOOLS
p, O. B m»: 1-PM. Lambert Field. St. Louis 21. Miw-ourl

veim'
, ,fiG.9S

. .$20.95

Local Colorcretors Can
Earn High Incomes

COLORCRl-TE is Jay's biggest business opportunity
in the building iielJ. High returns from a low invcst-

ment, Easy, fasti rtacing work, Taaiting market
because Coloterete is applied, over all kinds of -old and
new masonry surfaces— ejeterior and interior.

Beautifies and
Protects All

types of

Buildings

Pneu marie pressure sprays plastic-like
ColorCrcte 10 give enduring beauty
and w uterre-sistanr values. Range of
50 gleaming colors; many rtirmcs,
Ep-Sy to frSSh. Smartly modern. Wfiir
Of wire today for Opportunity Port-
folio. which gives complete story.

CQLORCRETC INDUSTRIES, INC,
570 QltnWa flve., Holland, Mltk

SPECIAL OFFER
LOCKSTITCH

SEWING AWL

HOLD-E-ZEE
"" ^ofoMAvemip
f^ewDKtvexs

BUY DIAMONDS
~«t WHOLESALE PRICES

^^UPTO 50%
Learn how to benefit frorn

Loan Forecfosures and Estate

Liquidations. All Diamonds re-

set in new mountings. Your

bank is our reference.

CITIZENS Diamond Brokers
Oepk C i 195 Mitchell $t. * Atloato, Go.

_T%
FantDils. pat -

erittdl loek -ailJtek

r!i"ivihif nie I camDltitf
wish rit'prhtis, wajtEHl thispid
mt] [lirEU'ti.'Ei fiililrJ'. IllmiSnit
EtHtn — Ki'Vluj;, r.-i.nlriim te;itiieT
KdfKls, ehiLva.i, fn.-t 1 iru;, harm- njut-
Shits, gun raises, ftsvtiincs. jrnlf bftjt. Kitra
aeerlLidi .1 eri I [hrtsiid jli iiiLniili'. SutLSifiK-tlCfTi eiisr*-
iJifdv I --r ii 1 1 u 1 i-y IliLl.'k. Si-i'u] rurn-jk- 'y. check Ur mD'tVT ord-r*
Yates Mf«, Co.. Gll-H Main SL, Laks Geneva. W I ace min

WHAT! NO LIGHTS!

Hofdj ifart and set up screws in

vnhandy plot Os, Gripper instantly

released by SPRING ACTION, slid-

ing up out of way when not m use,

Highesl quality throughout.

'WtodzU fOU ttICiSSED

HEAD SCREWS^ + -^.j

UPSON BROS-, Fhtc., ROCHESTER\ N T. Atlnd!m§ Dmitfi Irttywhete

KitlDlEgliL I 1 a ti r -- rurpLsh tbc siurv
kihU i)f A.C- incTfiit n.i Lhr ITI nil-

lines. Sivi-- 500 Will W 300 Ki ! i-

wait A l?b inniailtai I iri-i- sif Ri'iarv
OJDTfrLc-rs. PrE-ciuftncF L‘lhiiniri'-T r>. U C.
Mdlnrfl 1/4, t/3, urn I 1 ‘£ 14 1V
A C MijE.-r-, siniUe riha-o in Li, 3, anil

fj ti.r. tii i^n. rrequtJii'.v Generators.

KATO ENGINEERING COMPANY
1402 FIRST AVENUE

WdHKAIO. 'VllNNt$OTA

ORLD'S FINEST MODEL AIRCRAFTW

"UtlVtllT
LlHC HIAi rM’NO' 1

Sf i»l H .,
-W- Wiild
Ihi^hdll W^Lrnrm
trrt l»«r.. mdl-

-In ..I ppw 1

rrc-L K ip.R- ul —

,

4J,n. |
r

Aim' TO * p^--h lie It ih Wh.

*«'-k »!-*.. *'l 4 l r {PT <w

S-r. rr^im^ It 'r.q ,. J ,.np ll J,
' 1 S 4 ^,..l.f.| 4 l P, -i’U,l.. >1

|

Or! ihv -.-I - 1.-5 Kind 1H , a I , n . t a i 1

A-iseNTHWO. 3
*" r-K.i. J2 M.

KAWI«h*1 IJ-'i’ J*j - n FJ.

VHONC4 IMEN. V 0 4-1
FAPtflHl E. trCdNin. F'l r

tf tl M
IE-ill roc mt«i

C ATAlA E

C1EVELAND MODEL i SUPPLY CO.
451.5121 LOR A IN AYE,, t LEVEL!!. NO Z, OKtD
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Mater 'natal cb-iki, tiUn, Fmmge, thi!rf'i

bed, V’l’riibarr'j-*, -many other u'setui article* far

family and friends, E» r4l rngmey ipare time! Ute tub-

ijljir s afyminbW, irex pTp^?
. Malt? smooth bends

qui-t i'y, easily, with HANDY Tube Bonfftr, No ctJiar

took n*isded. Net a E-iyL HANDY Tube Benda's used

(talk by fhogtir.ck o‘ plgrn be rn. A guard n-lfraii pr*-.

ef>i«n !«N Many g*rn Ibe hanw,

FREE! V-rTih hWd Hit HANDY Tube feeder

[far L" 0.0. tubing! *>o Include simple Is* \t ysltoat

Iflr- pijVifia tubular chdir, table, it: any other hump

fueruthilrtii. Send dhecL *r M.CJ. fa r orly Sl?.?& —
j^j| ^ pay postage. Got yotif

HANDY Tube tk-neftr NOW
1|

— in lime to rraice dciireble

1
Christmas g>'?s. Save- M&nuy!

HOLSCtAW EROS., Inc.

fl&7 W, low RiJad

EVANSVILLE II, INDIANA
E.UOGTM BENDS
tvary tifirUif

PLATES
OR KEY TAGS
40c each^3 for $1.00

actual Iil4
OUHNT1TT fRTC£ — SAME SiTrtM PING

6 for 52, - IS for S3. * 25 for S4 r - 50 for S6.
LAAGER QUANTITIES ON REQUEST

TAGCO, BOX 3SX, WINGDALE, N. Y.

AMES * J

UNIVERSAL DIAL

INDICATOR SETS PPpI
New Surplus

Dial IndieAtflT — fare 2WJ
,
graduated III

1 /1 000 1 tii. Dial MaclSrig-O-yO-O: spin ilia travel
—“Vt: nan ha used on Stationary nr

jj. Sn'd
femlvlnj pans on tallies, mining
snaehlmrs, drill prossstf, eic-, and S23.00
for automotive Turk. Cures edm-
pdete with dial gage, hnlc attar]]* NOW
ment. har with upright, clamp slid- ^ — ^A
ing swivel, dial holding rad and :jC1C fjQ
Ctuitaiiil points— with case shM'n.TlJ'VV
VETERAN TOOL AND SUPPLY CO.
UAXTER STREET NEW YORK 13, N„ Y,

E
II

Complete Super Power

Tool Kit— Only

SI8SS
{pnlqins ppwar unit with
CPr(f H 5 ohr(i»iyB psinti end
teaiing burn, Tull GperDling
jnslrucliatn—all in one Oat*.

Duro Super Power Unit — the
tool you'll use in a 1000 ways*

Start with tills- low coat
teal kit and build a
rfwnptata hiunse workshop!
tine Dura Super Ppwer
l'nit is used on nil ot

these hniun- workshap
1 1) i.i J i I Yu u Mi.ay buy
Uluru iincly—-or in 3
srouj).

Grinder A Shaper
Only $0,BO

This is the kind of lightweight, perfectly balanced
hand power tool that hobbyists and home crafts
men dream about! A compact fistful of super

power, it runs cool and
smooth at 20,000 RPM*
develops 42 watts output.

With it, you can do clean,

professional-looking sand-
ing, polishing, grinding,

engraving,, carving . , , and
scores of other operations.

Ball Bearing Flexible
Shaft Doubles the Fun

New Duro
flexible shaft
fits over nose-
piece or pow-

er unit, makes free-hand carv-
ing, engraving tuts more fun.
Flexible shaft. Complete with
hanger, only. :.,TTrT ..,T1T..$13.S5

Write for Frti illustrated Circular

giving Tull detains about (h<? l>ure
Super'I'Uw’tf L'niL und tUe Jaw raft
works hon unit s. Circular a bn shows
a Emus L a sc-Urc of pictures am! 1 1 c -

Uita a tout qperatlwis Hint y-?u can
do with these amazing power icwds.

Lalhe— Duly S 10. 55

r
1

t

1

1

L

OURO IVtETAlL PRODUCTS CO
£669 N. Kildare Ave., Chitagf 39 . Ill,

pflrttlEmrri: Sand m« free circular gmnn full details an the
Durj Super- Power Unit and tha tow edit wwkitup units.

Name..,..

Address

I

I

I

I

I

J
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FurnE ture. toys, ornaments.„„ t —
household equipment, scrolls, inlays, marquetry* fret
work . . . the List is almost endless of the many ways
you ran use this Power King IS" jig saw m your
5 hop. Jc cuts light metals and plasties, and wood up
to 2‘* thick— all with a smoothness usually found
only in more expend ve equipment.
The Power King gives you exceptional working

Capacity and conditions for its price. The precisioft-
j ^rt.jr

-

rt>n ;5 12^x 12m . There are IS
from overarm to blade. Tabic tilt* to '15*.

Spring-steel hold-down and blade support directly

above work makes accurate cutting easy. Strong air

blower for sawdust. Splash oil lubrication. Builc
by Atlas

- and only *4275* •

The outstanding value
among low cosi drill

, presses today is this
1 Power King No. 611. Jacobs chuck takes drills to
I l/2 *\ Makes fast, easy work of drilling metal, wood.
I and plastics. And Sow cost accessories are available

I to help you get “ professional" results on mortise
and tenon joints, routing, shaping, sanding, carving*
inlaying, With sijt-splincd Spindle, balanced pulleys,

I Oilite bronze beatings and ball bearing for end
I

thrust, this PK 11 Ya
h

drill will give you good, long

|
service- Built by Atlas

-and only $4g7£_* j
There are different tools in

line, recognized in stores by their
color. Send postcard for complex

ATLAS PRESS COMPANY
1135 N, Pitcher j»,, Kfllamaiao, Mich,

itnl*
Hand Pro+ecKon
at Amazing Low Cost'

are hand protector*.dm out of
‘WoveivGard*
mitts, pad« amt Serves m
wholly new safety material to provide
flexibility, comfort, resistance to abra-
sion and cut tins far bevond that of
anything used before. They ar; cx-
tremcEy oil I -absorbent for excellent
hand Line of oily, slippery sheets and
aSaba, The porous weave makes them
the beat

’

"hot
1 ‘ handlers ever a Rcred ,

Thousands of enthusiastic users say
they have never seen values like
“WCrvcn'Garrl*." bsMt protection at
lowest cost. St-fni bow for descrip-
tive folder and price*.

INDUSTRIAL CLOVES CO
140$ Garfield St., Danviite, t II

i|u< mriHn; Supply C4..Mt4n4

Automatic CENTER PUNCH
PRECISION MARKING - CENTERING — STAKING

THE ONC-HAMb PUNCH r.jf ;:..nr.i >\ -j-lkI. fa-

ll* Ills’ otherwise iiniELaitiablo. Ad juKtsbl-- 0 hi 3 j Mis.

M Lcrnmeter calibrated for extremely fU;< wnrK (Jewel-
ry. dlts, etc,). 'Ci if I [i&lnt, JS'lfkel pilatcd.

f 5ft PUNCH (as described above) $2.75
ASTER KIT Clm L.-I iillfi No. (M i5R 1JU 1J.-, -.

.! i

i, qtUivhmen'LS for:—I’lwlslfin wntorfn
all hiatv ti Inert':- . . , Marking hard *[ev

:is.h , . . Chisel Itm-Llrii; ;i
1 1 tfj&LAlfe

pinsi, L

i

tj 1 1

1

1
! . , . S.ijUiC L-tlflg

II ;n;njiL!‘r (’fl'eci.'i !-n t hli'Ulla,
1 1 IT ,1,1- OiH1

, r'rfc hcwklcl-

MASTFfi HIT complete with wood case ... $3.30
peiif tied ter -n-r tHffttr -‘IN jwiACpai'd exwrt

i~€fO. Afttw-njiXi iihwr^altfPi-

VMM CO PRODUCTS, Asbury Perk, N. J.

HOIST and WINCHNew GOVT.
SURPLUS

Originally miL'ti.' lo he 1 fin B-2H1 for lining Unrutis.

Unliil on welded it«l half, cab lie at! ached to truck body
i>r .ir, seSul IumjK'. I ileal f^r lilllnr - t nm ing
load, 03Id Iral'ers, Lrur'lM Of (rm'lufS ut fef
machine slums. K-arage’s or wjirrhounr-i.

CnpB^hy U.OnO Hus. Equlnaed wiili^
ratchet for buttling load urn I IB fl.

3/1 1
1" K1 fifl «:a hie,

J3iij|i|.hur wt-inin 50 itr*,

FOB, Kan*** City.
Bib ,

Send Ci'i i‘f or M ,G, jor fmmetflate
delivery. Na COD 1

s

AMERICAN AUTO PARTS CO.. INC.
1S30 LOCUST PEPT. PH9 KANSAS CITY- MO,

OTTAWA
Mule Team Tractor

Finest ltiw-CQ«t tractor, Costa too
little to do without, Ensrines burn
gasoline or kerosene* Starter and,
lights available. Other larger Models

t» c 1km*9* from Chur d.LHlflin world-wiida hbu. Time-proved and
At low cost they rju*Lly mow. plew. harrow, plnnt, cultivate, etc.

S*ld onLy direct to ussef. Writs Tor FREE details.

OTTAWA MFG. CO., 2-927 Garden St.* Ottawa, Kansas

impiessoiyour own _ _
Operblef ipf^y drill** temper

i

r paving breaker**

*ondbloftin$ . * . V*** only 1 gallon af goi an hbwrl

Sore iVlojiL-y—bu*l d your O^n Sn- ii h Air

C0rnprcsf.Or: FdlUOui the wOnd ovnr!

Co ptf city £0 <u. ft.
'
prtUurc up to ICO

!b F
,. t?pr iq, l^ch. Just order lh(j

Comprettor Head and Accetionci
with complete rn-sfruction? for a^itrn-

i blirg. All you need is d ford Motor
d^d shop facilities. Head equ pppd
*iih high speed comp-evior vajires;

automatic unfoading and idlir.-g.

Wife for eompJf^fe rnformorfort?

RDdN SMITH a COMPANY, Inc.
h College Street * Howling Giten, Ky,
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Precision Metalworking In

Your Shop For Only $113^

LATHE

Kcilcmaioo,

Jess motpf

if Timken if Y bill drive
Bearings

if 1

B

J
' between

centers

if 1

6

Speeds

if Cuts 8 to 9^
t .

threads per inch
Precision Ground
Bed Ways if Back gears

jk Reversible automatic longitudinal feed

FIEE CATALOG — Writs TodnyE

Please send Atlas 6" lathe calofo-g,

[_] Lilercfur-e about Allas woodworking Icols,

I
Namf.

Address-

| City, Slate-

This is America's greatest lathe value—-unequalled any*

where

l

It gives you a back-geared screw-cuuing precision

lathe for your home shop, commercial shop, or garage at its

lowest cost More than that, with its wide speed range of

54 to 3225 RPM —-pi us Timken bearings to assure smooth
running and long service— it gives you complete versa-

tility in turning woods and plastics as well as metals! Now
cost need not keep you from adding lathe metalworking
to your shop* and most dealers can help you arrange lowr -

cost monthly payments* Get all the facts about this un-
equalled lathe value* Send the coupon,

or postcard, today*

ATLAS PRESS COMPANY
1143 Nr PITCHER ST, KALAMAZOO, MICH.

HATCH * 0 MfCfStOH r „ —

,

WgODWtW!^ £0 1$ FD|** AUlAltWORKtM*

You’ll always value these BIG woodworking tools

DIG in capacities— for any siie job you want to
undertake— BIG in value — with many unique per-
formance and construction features— and built to in-

dustrial quality standards, these arc the toots for com-
mercial quality workmanship in your home shop. Use
coupon for latest literature.

Bolt and Disc
Sander

Wood
2“ Wood lalh Shaptr
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THE TOOL

SHARPENER
you've always

WANTED
THE

REVOLUTIONARY

NEW &OICE CRANE

FiicTioi-muiC

idol oiudeb
far lathe tools, plane bite, scrapers, knives, sickles,

scythes, carving tools, hatchet!, axes, draw knives and
household cutlery. Simplified self adjusting friction

roll drive. Peripheral speed remains constant as wheel

wears. Na water thrown on operator. Operator takes

a comfortable standing position and works on top

of the wheel far extra convenience ond faster grind-

ing. Larger tool rest (21V' X S") perfect far long, slim

knives, wide tools, tilts far grinding angles from zero

to SO
3

. B" dio, TVi" sandstone. Order today.

BOICE-CRANE COMPANY
943 Central Avenue Toledo 6, Ohio

Please send literature on Friction- Mafic Wet
Tsoi Grinder.

Please ship Frit rian -Mat! c Wet Tool Grinder.
Enclosed is check [J money order.

Nnme_ _ _ - -——— —

Street- -

City A Slate

thickness plan-ess « spindle sharks * *aw jiinvTees

4 LATHES A TILT I NO- A BOR SflWTS - BELT SAHU*^ a

SiPlNOLE SANDERS * HAND SAW 5 * JIG SAWS * DttlLL PRESSCS

Can You Run a local

Dunbrik-Dunstone Plant?

Mote local plants are needed. You can be one of a
national chain. Simple, compact equipment. Moderate
investment,. 100%—150% markup on basic costs.

Broad protection

and liberal co-

operation.

Outstanding
Manufacturing
Opportunity

for Right Man
Tie in wiih icd&y's demand lor smarL colortub low-cost
masonry far homes and other buildings. Uunbrik-Dunsione

has beauly, strength, modernity. Easily
America's finest masonry, with tremendous

appeal to building owners.
Yet cc-sls less than lumber be-
cause locally manufactured
from local materials by local
labor lor local consumption.

W. E, Dunn Mfg, Co*
600 W. 24th Street

Holland, Mich,Write for dBicfiptivs

book " Qruflpr^nrt

for .Pro-fir.” OUNBRIK - UNSTONE

4U#SZ,
* PACKAGED BOAT KITS

* MOLDED BOATS

* PATTERNS * PLANS

PACKAGED GOATS — EASY TO GUI ID
7 NEW TRCDRONIC RACERS-. 17 Stmsa-
t Lanai tv p?w imulfk, sKSffn, Ou t tH>Ard! H run-
atiouts. racing1 notu, S' to Hi', uU new de-
*3)5 h% llU'h-asrd JwrfOrttiince, simplified a?-
»cmblj. World '

r

bes-l beat bur. Semcl 3SC for
193Q literature. Literal Lire & booklet ”F]jf-
wfjod Bolt*” -$1,00.

INDUSTRIAL MOLDED HULLS
Ms lit hy tmlusirl*] ShLppLns Oj . k Lid., Il:tli-

F«s(, Canada. S»vr litaie, Save trttuiey, build
jnaur Init this sensationally ntw way Tram one
piece, seamless- hulls ay romp Let? kits (y -HJ,
ft.L SetUl a,'it for Literature.

NEW PLANS A PATTERNS FDR 1950
Over ItlCJ mrHl^n dcnlltU* I'T (Jimnu 1-- nSWNl Ar-
chitects- Ha-rLnp rU^fifg. rnilnTs, inboard., Olll-
Tj*>AI-tJ, ?all. a [f> 3S fl. Cenatl-uetlOtt plans, fuLI
hL»i' pane run. '(iid STir Fur nil a l« <;r nr ft ] ,ft0 fnr
cntai-njr nnrl tir-J-pfut honklf-l on jftaiot ELulldmff.

MARINE MARI, W<H> NIAGARA U.^DIPT, a4,BUFFAfcO r N. Y.

Build your own JET ENGINE!
Order these plans today
I. -J trr HHOl’I.U.K'iJ- BU’VtLi:, Apimihlt
j.-iiur own. Plitito nniri iiuslMuetl-rm-H T-1.04.
z. HOW TO MAKK EXmUIKNTAI, JUT
FINGIVES. S(>™ -sliffi-m drawings tv 1 LI ul-
fnrfnnlltiti and Instructions SjJ.jn,.

3, BOTH OF ADOVE la one order *S,75,
VO MONKV. Urder both at onrij

E’.O.O. In [.- ; A plus, r . o.d . poAtsf?.
in-elr dr JTonejf Orilep stid we |i*v port-
' '

- lhi-r iJltomuiliulk Iwt. nusJi Ord lt.

Tipp City, Ohio

BRUSH PLATING OUTFITS
^ far re-plating articles in the home and %

shop. No tanks necessary. Free particulars.

GUNMETAL CO., AVE. M, DECATUR, ILLINOIS

make your own
Alt r>ternary lapidary tquipmoil is furnished,

Jnflv-linp > Htpir-cluwd ditlhOBil blade for sawin*. IIhI
til for (rinJini, -thapibB and ipollifilnpitio
plttc In jltucliOn,. The complete equipment a* ihowa,
less motor and bdi, tor only 329,30.
f.mb„ B-url i njttc' n i

Wbcdmio. Write
today far iafannatiDD and liicfjruft.

S&t WANUTACIURING CO.
D^dI. S Burlington, Wit,

eUCHSTEIN-MEOCALF

FIBRE ARMS AND LEGS!
c i>r tvl'T l v Titled, strong in it tom-

furtahlft. Natural appearance
Brunei for all rlefonn Sties.

Sfktitlftf tfeslun Fair Term,
6th £t., MLnnetnlli. Mine.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

MAKE $1000 A MONTH
IN YOUR SPARE TIME

ONE-MAN SAWMILL GIVES YOU
EXTRA CASH IN “OFF-SEASON”
TAKE your BELSAW Fortobk; Sawmill
riprht to the trees turn out valuablelumber
Tor local yards, all kinds of building nmto-

rial — do "custom sawing" for neighbors. Thousands of tiatia-

fied owners. One wrilesi T make S1000.00 a month, and do it

Easy!" No crew heeded. Power with old auto engine or tractor.
Faat mechanic#] I lied, positive top dogfl, at*al

> construction, safety feature!. Bioginnert art
1 -excellent results at cnee. BELSAIVS laatatifa-

Mrnc I ,uw rui-iory-Lu-you pti» . . pay only KS-Hl
down Huild a bijr-pfiNllt biJAiric^ji B?nd rwis-teard

f&r vaipabie FREE BOOK, "JIotv To Make Lumber,"

BELSAW MACHINERY CO
tW Field Bldg., 315 Westport fid . Kansas City 2, He.
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17 I EYAS El SHOCK PROOF
1/ jewel watekp|OOF
INCAfcLOCK^ Stock F reunited ,.-y'

ORIGINALLY $59.00 < 4
OUR PHlCt NOW ONLY j

*>•'

%

F AND FOR
irSC KUararilceiJ
itruti'e, Str4
to poatmm cm
iclose roll v*J"
ie«ry guaranteed!

MONEY •*«
i( not delighted

iNjojiili

AMERICA'S BEST WATCH VALUES
WHOLESALE PRICE5 • DIRECT TO USER

ORDER WITH CONFIDENCE

1 YEAR WRITTEN*
GUARANTEE

RIBR'S lulls •III.ntfHl

15 JEWEL WRIST WATCH
ORIGINALLY $30to$55

Luminous dial
. , uwwtl

second hand,
w*E*r repellent

shots pm*
tooted -

ant l- moaner ie.

rroDorttd Swiss
pulsion move-
meat and case, worth
triple mis law price.

Only *12.95 plus Jl.tso tax

.Don't delay Uhltt Ho'*1

14- KT. LADIES

POST-WAR
5UBPI.VS
New

$1A.

rSiWy WRIST
Sweep Second Kind
LUMINOUS DIALS
WATERPROOF
PLASTIC SAND

iHUiTdi Kuaran-
t«d men's C M
watch. Built to
Http iw uraLc
tlntCL limy
Tomierly sold

m
It dou&le thin jjrSce liid
nWFt, Yours; now at
only ptu*i 50c tax.
Order now for self and.

f
girts.

PRICE
Mow

Only

|l7JtWa ¥
Fi^G0lD WATCH]

ORIGINALLY S3V.7S A\
DU ft PRICE

kU'fcffJUb «** #nl'

jn-Lth beautiful ,

(curd band, C1

nuiii for

,
time service-

Shock protecied
t^nsLrudis11 -

sr*<asw p>™
It!*! ta* Putt ! delay

kOrder now

17 JEWEL SELF WIMDIN1

ORIGINALLY $71.95

Pnt-Wor Surpluf — Naw Only

One Of World's
flnetfi, Heeds .

"

no wtnrilnKc
wind* Self as
you mOre^
Water Bind Shwlt
resistant. Anti-
mafthCUCr if®
value At former J71. 50
price, Now oo If

fM.95, plus |2.50

tu. Order now.

17 JEWEL "^CHRQNOCRAPff
ORIGINALLY $71.SO

POtt-WAR
SURPLUS
Now Oil tv

|

Thoujind-S
*0!d at $n.S0
2 -push but tun
combination

|

wrist ratcli

|

stopwatch,
I tdemeter,
tachometer,
Incablocfc shock resistant
feature Kwct Jj second

I hand. Anti- majtnetlc.
Hadiurn dial Stalnl^s
Heel back. Unbreakable
CJWUL Only 121.85 plus
lILSO tax. Order now.

Handsome $
accurate.
II as «wrup
second hand.
Swt-tnaimetlc,
Kept accurate
lime after J2-hoUr
leal under water
Amazing Tatue at
IHi.95 plus Fi.70
tax. Order now*

FREE!
ORDER DIRECT FROM THIS AD, FOR SELF
THRILLING GIFTS, Lowest prices ever, for these

watches I Order now on famous 1-jear written
Only $1 down payment with order. Pay balance
arrival plus post axe Or we pay postage if you
meat plus tax with your hrdcr, Airmail Xmas delivery

MARYLAND DfSTRliUTORS, Dept. 120 501 E. BolHmore St.. EoltimoY* 2, Md.

Handsome expansion bend In-

cluded free if you send full

payment plus tax with your
rdt

-SAMPLE •
iwt GLOWS IN THE DARK!

EASY WAY TO MAKE BIG MONEY
Be the first tOftel] flenSatFofl*TTaminoanhnuM numbers. li^ht 0witch

]latee, wal L protector?,, cord pul la, novelties , etc. Also I ominous pic-

turd, pLHtucR, doOalA, end R host of religioaa, nureoiy and other
objects THAT CLOW IN THE DARK. Soil on tight. GttLnfo this

mew? and pro*n*ff indwtrv. Enoeluous Drhand , , „ No Comput]-
tion . . , HrornoFiTS. Rep resent a larsfe manufacturer, established
over 35 years, WriteAT ONCE fur liberal MONEY- MAKING offer
end free tempi* to show you how they CLOW IN THE DARK,
Madison Mills. 3103 Fourth Ave+, Dept C-4, New York 10. NY.

rts catalog
Build Better Trailers

with Safety E net nee red

^ YorqAcsi Axles

it Bell Dog Hifchn

it Parking Jack*

Send far your copy TODAY J

HftMMEfr BLOW TOOl CQ.

Dept. 1 35, Wausau, Wisconsin

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET TODAY I

NATIONAL GYPSUM CO.
Dept, E-R, Buffalo New York

JT'S easy to build sn extra bed-
room, workroom or playroom in
your attic You can do it quickly,
at low cost with GOLO BOND
Gyp mnt Wall board. The handy
panels are fireproof, moisture re-

sistant, and easy to nail in place.
Decorate with GOLD BOND Sun-
flex, the low-cost wall paint that
dries in 1 hour. Gef both at your
local GOLD BOND Lumber and
Building Material Dealer today.

Gentlemen: Send free Copy of new Booklet, ^Modernij-Ing

Magic” showing, remodeling ideas and methods:

Name

StTftf * *

Ctiy * . - Stef* ................

{Pie,mt forint name and address}
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BIG 10" POWER SAW

. DEPT- 44
MARCUS • POLLAK royihsforo pa

brimms

PLASTI-UNER
EASY TO

USE STRIPS

MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT

for the life of your plates
If your nljices are loose anti slit* or hurt,., if they
rnrlc and cause SDte RUms,..t™ need Brimms Plaitt-

fJner, Brimms Plasti-Liner rive* instant relief, per-
fect Jit and tasting comfort. Lets you eat anything. j+

talk freely without embarrassment, finds forever
the mess and borher of temporary ''snekums

1

’ rhat

last A few hours or days.

EASY TO USE,, .REFITS FALSI TEETH PERMANENTLY
Lay .soft P] as ti-Li lief Strip on upper c>r lower plate.

rfci

plate jhr lasting fit and comfort. Even on Old rubber
plates, PlajitL- Liner gives good results six months

Bite and it molds perfectly. Tasteless, odorless,
harmless to you and your plates. It hardem to your

tbh<

to a year or longer. Removable as per directions.
Guaranteed tatisfd ifto H or your money hack,

CEUVIMA in rehheSSHwrIvmUniC I both iLupor und loiff-i plan:*.
Or a (1.2a rvarkaK* fn n-Hn-e one |ilhtp. I'ny vmir n.i«tiLMin
whpn he delivers. Uf Krnd money now and *avoC, O, D,
charges, tiettermm fuiiujilu iff i-pc-Liaii filiate vli-iiiLt-r Ln-
e Laded free,

FLASH - Ll NE R COMPANY, 1740 DciUy Avanti*
Buffalo 11 , N. Y.

r
Dept, 4 J-L

m fURMSH AU MACNINEP METAL MATS,W SCREW,

30lTt WASHER, AHP COMPUTE PLANS FOR WS...

TABU 24" k 20'* * TILTS TO 45*

CUTS TO T/S' DEEP * TAKES 10" SLADE

COMPLETI FLAKS (wfTNoin
r

Parts) 10c

POST PAID

AHTWLRE
IN IU.M. $«.«

REFUND II

NOT SATISFIED

WITHIN 10 DAYS

ASSEMBLE IT VMffllF WITH

SIMPLE HOVSEMIP TOOLS*

GRIP “Hard-to-reach” NUTS THIS EASY WAY

Hfro's & real time and temper H-nvin.fi; unviwh that
*0)ve* the problem <rf jiettinn m thme ''huid-ts-
reifill

1
' nuts on radios, electric applianfes, auto-

mobile bwJiffi.. ether .iheitt, metal nrgrtucts.
If you've ever fumbled a nut in the tiffht

spoils (m ru[ vrttrv hasn't if! , liere'* your answer,
h* more utmtwtftiry disaswmhiy of eon-
tliiiiitf parts In, vrorkinff area* either I This
w-reiu h stifiis OU ypitr ftnKtr *nd leu sou
pert rijihl nt Ihfrae nuts Uhl
Units with your linger Up.
^tronfi. Sturdy, FL* infra adduct £.
for sntta fit on any size fInfer.

For a set Qt 4 wrenches!
that At the 4 most pop.
ular hex out sire*. — J

F 1/4* S/16^- M/32'\
3 /&" acrom the face.

A-k your hardware dealer, If

he etn't supply you. order til-

tect. bend W nJnn 1^ for pPst-
-rherk or money or-

iltT, No- C O.D 'fc ideas*,

39c
IQUCH w'GBjp

FINGCA TOOLS
F. £. REOFI E-LO

31 Cote-alar Fluty, Dunum, N,J,

etv MILLING ATTACHMENT
SUES tee 0

rr
to 14" METAL LATHES

Build it you Mel f from OLtf mhIk uf sr-in L-

irijji'hLTit-rl cii-.t i n l;b mil jutvi* Rtf-. Can
be firti&h^d e-n your alone. Com-
nlcie ilrswlnu'rt auki himiruniaos fu*-
iilsitEHt vv e lSi oastinjiti.

Mill fceywnjji, jiloLK, KtUInns. tfeivfltjilli,
fftiU-n raV renmpr.'i

r ^Lkt-
i-thsiI li^to y,*jkr.H. ratchet*,

raefca; tore, fiictf, etc., with
1U1« preflilen allscitm^nt,

[DEC liluxtrxtfU foiri^r andThW pri.ee Mat of es^Hna'*,
Hi 1 1 1

1

lljj cnttfr*. pttr. Write to-
day. Sk'ntlun your lathe.

If UAON MftCHINC AND TOOL CO-
VALE 4. MICHIGAN

ACENTS ES SIGN LETTERS
FPl- Store Fronts mid Dilic-u Windows, Anyon* can
put them Dia. Free Sam pies. Liberal Oiter lo Gcn-
erol AHhntj:.
METALLIC LETTEH CO,. 430 N - Clark , Chicago IB

DRAINS CELLARS,WASH TRAYS
CIRCULATES OIL

Pumpi 1600 GPH 300 gal. ^ _ *
30 f high, we 14 to TA HP

motor. Will not clog.

Potto* id It CftBta with orirttr.

fAcM no<- fur weBi of the Mlfrs I aa.Lppl ,1

rfiousonrfj in uh time 1936

iabawco pumps, BELLE MEAD 7 t M. J.

uauio nr
JU.

com Position floors
FLf* I BlrE MO LOS

MOLD Nw'rllJrn, Sliitu-

Mold. OruMi. Trow-_l MT

ntjnieriiil rndkes 51 ueller. Make MartMuiTtM Hwo,
I'He Walla. C'ulatful, jiluxity, a-iH^r.i»Kl Uitll> le-Rfik*d;
^Liirt in L'urant or I uih mi , CArt Iniltn ff«>.
Mfi R3LE IZI NIS SflKVItE, Oept. 1Q-F. Ed w ac*aw L I le. III,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

SAVE UP TO 25% ON QUALITY

BALL-BEARING WHEELS!
blH-KILe wheels roll .'mutulily Ltml easily , m'c
sem j - pus um at tf: bull -bearing, piilillerL red;
Biiarante«l top quality—and you nave uu m
25"; ! Compare Bilt-Rlte’s quality and price
— then get your order in today! Uealei-

Inquiries my i ted.

EILT RETE BA^AmSvn eALL-SEARINC WHEELS
iFon l-jMiktli Axl»)

4 v 1 DO. ... ,-.. 51-30 -Oil

,

25 , . . , . , 51.95

8 * 1 .25 , l.&S 10 x 175 ... 2,15

B r i-7 S- 1 .so 10 x 2.00 ... 2,45

b I LSD.... ..

.

51,50
(Far F'fl-lnch

. . $4 .JS& k 2,03 53,95 a a, 5U. . .

10 k 275 ,., ..Only S 4.MI Mb bpttpr Wheel*
Irf nidhdt reflArdln*

L Vj rtay ((-

}J sue pp 2 [ ftiif’d iin'( ifsti'd. vrife for Foho ,4 turn pririltM-
ORDER TODAY—send HtD, th«k, or M.O.-PBJ PMUye gn arr|v«| t

BILT-RITE WHEEL COMPANY
SiO EAST MISSOURI AVE. KANSAS CITY ft, MISSOURI
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CARTWRIGHT'S
Patented

TRU-CUT TIN SNIPS
Prompt
Delivery

5495 p
"r

id

IF DEALER «N“T
SUPPLY, ORDER
DIRECT FROM US

w ‘ COlh oriltrf

CHECK THESE 10 TRU-CUT FEATURES
1 —tuts infect firelt, rlsM lit |i-h, R-Cwio

gjiiLitlb-i oh Likc-r r In lit c?r I
l-'-. SJ—Hunil), nl

nSw*, m^Ljih, -1 - f-'j 1 riio ImhiI. wi-|[ 1 . I

-

nnlTLl, 3 lKHt weight- 3—IVit-wavd KluU jjlnfekems
1 1 i-hiH - j I tl —f ; u arun Ir-r-iJ jipjti ruit s»-.--r, ei m-i !

-

fHl ilvfi’fl*. 7 u,!SH*f la | “Cup Tcrn'tlon Wnshi-i"
n.'LSLnk flight ht. A—FmIdt, iri:w r t-HhieF r-utUnn.
U—SUIJ-k .sharpL tnnger. IO—Will CUE. up to 18
KaiiKi' j-hrol, mpl^l.

Send nash. th^th or iyionry "-dc-iJ
.

$1.09 deposit on C-O-D/q.
Shtilfictinn fuiranlrriE.

J- CARTWRIGHT & SON
MALAGA, Depl. P.M*, CALIF.

A COMPLETE 2 WAY
COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM

Didn't 1l- 1 thin UITIpe] leVaLLe I11W h rSt’C- IfrPl
j! A Hriipplctij Lwd way SrmmL f^wrfpl

fyt
fllPle UfcfcL L'KlIeilSIVtlJi

reu
System tdH'RiUrijf on an El«(Ri-.Honlc mrl n

pit- UmtL L"K[ertsiveJy liy Utti L1
. S- ATTIMK

f(LWM. AmtiTirilf ^lilHty ULLiJ iLl-trl'i VL>Eumr
level makes it L'll e.:I Ive Ful1 All tidies til

wnrit. Two L'lmaMete unltji LctrliKlfti,
Nelhine (a build — Nothing to buy

Guaranteed to work — Indoor*., O^Wwiri
IVl A <Mlur4l for TV Arttfisn* efifrtljllflll
C.O.D. 'a, jkniiI $1 .Hu deposll, iiay t) nt pOAl
UoStritfLIL IdlSIirr UliLA | Vi l.1 :

i

r

.

paid
NORTH EAST SALES CO. . Dept. PM-2
314 Market St- Newark, N.J.

BUILD YOUR OWN
POWER LAWN MOWER
WHY PAY MORE FOR

FACTORY BUILT MOWERS?
WRLfE
FOR

FREE
Building

Instructions *

The Rite-Way J
Mower "

'

Attachment y
Ell II gearing

SAVE MONEY
SAVE TIME

:/tw

^sS^V^iTTrinininHMLt
illtl effort mCi'rvll'ifl fk-l<l lif lawn l>V t'uUditig
1 lif Lr own whirl lypr fmwer mutter. Hn.il! I

fttNuKrllnu [PJ 2- n Li r u-n-ii kltv'ht. ftdll iieCil* lit STViUll
njfijt, Cllt Close to tt-nrea, v. a]k«, LtLiUiJLu^s.
elr. Dpi i

L

et lit islinri lime with im I in-
struntlotip. we turn tab. UliilIS |-otj im niirdll
trnrf".
WHITE TO PAT FOB FRM INPOBIMATPOM

T « H MFC, CO-, Ine.p D*|H. MPA-11

811 E + 31 ,
(Cart, City 3 ,

Md.

SAY YOU SAW II IN POPUlAFt MECHANICS

An Outstanding METAL HAND PUNCH
with unusual [

performance
*• * *

Needed by every
Mechanic in every
Shop *>+« + *-*•

Mo.5 Jr.HAND PUNCH
CAPAC I TY 1 /4

" r THRU 1

6

Ca. Mild Steel. 3/32w

—

1/8W— 5/32" —- 3/16"—
7 /32" 1 /*' r— 9 /3lM—
Plinth ns and Dins Furni shod,

ORDER YOURS TODAY]
Write for tk§f Ctffafog on other feoff*

WHITNEY METAL TOOL CO Dent. P -II Rockford, III

THROAT
DEPTH
2 inches

Weighs
2Vi lbs,

only $j-75

Pest pa id in
U.S.A.

COMPLETE SETS

OF

WOODWORKING PLANS

plus a full size far of Rogers fa-
mous "Gorilla Grip" glue for only

Th^c plans will tell you how to kuHd book’
end tables, sewing chests, etc, They're easy

lOc.

cases,

lo follow f

Furniture will last a lifetime with
has a ton of strength m evtiy drop.
Don't mist this - great offer. Send your 10c iSow.
to Rogers Isinglass and Glue Company, Gloucester,
Mass.

Rogers. It

fJkm Sfar {J^

t&efai LIQUID FISH 6tUE ,JLJ to-
GLOUCESTER, MASS

"INVISIBLE
ELECTRONIC
EAR" HIDES
DEAFNESS
Transmits Even Whispers
With Startling Clarity!

•Now—a new way to hear with*
out any button in the ear~-without
dangling wires—without clumsy
battery packs! A way that has
rendered old-style hearing-aids
obsolete almost overnight.
Today Bel tone’s “Invisible

Electronic Ear"* is enabling thou-
sands to hear clearly again—even
faintest whispers- Actually enables
you to hide your deafness while
bringing amazing new intensity

and clarity of sound.
Find our about ibis new elect conic wffli rade**
today. Mail the FREE book coupon now.

gettolE
ONE-UNIT KEA81NG AID

1 si.iL

SEND FOR VALUABLE FREE BOOK

15 A
1450 W. 19th 5t. f Chi 05* A, Ulirtnij

Please send me (in plain wrapper! your
new FREE book on DEAFNESS and
the "Invisible Electronic Ear,"

Name. ,* ...... 4H + + .

Address,

Town* — * State . .......
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300 PIECE ELECTRIC GRINDER OUTFIT
. .. IHE MASTER KIT

All all Hand grindtra f Ik
tar CUTTING, J I I I JSHAPING. GRINDING, ~H

POLISHING Wi)4d,
M-etit dr Plastic

$50 VALUE Wu.s.ft,
1 High SfMri Slu-I Rotary Filn
3 Grinding Wh(Fl-i 1 tb 3" in djftntttrU Mounted Stont-I 3/32, V*“' ihjnb
*1 *05 ary Cgllcri 1 ^ and 3/32 bhiri*,

30 Miniature ffetary Cwltm 3 '32 Shank
10 Cut off 0 ibci fend Grinding- HJig*li

1 OruiH SindCF 1 ft'-' Si link
IS AbriliV? 0 a.rids for Drum San dor
15 Lit, fc Felt PolrilHng —>.jJ ' to

1" dia.
IS Fell Pm iihriitj Cylinder* with iwantfrel
3S Abniivc Sandin') Oiiet I Vj |« S ,f ilia.

3 SdhO^r Whet 1 4 T/a" diameter
2 Speed Drill* 3 -32 Silt h

k

2 Maidh'lt I,

-

4 Add 3/32" Shank*
3 brittle Bruthei
1 ftota ry W.rr Hlhni Iruib
X Circular Saw on Mandrel Shank
2 Rubber Cylmdci* with 3/33'f
150 6fcfo£r items—aH new anil vilu.-ibl*

Eq nip withMnrble'a

Ftcciekm Sights . . -

clean with Marble's.

Nitro-Sulvertl Oil

and Marble's
Jointed or one-piece

Rifle Rods.

OUTING ^
EQUIPMENT ItHU PACK SUPPLY CO., 7331 Eolinfl* Grave, Oepi. M 10

,
Chita;,? 1 *, III.

Write for Free 1 1 lu-ilraled Barca in Cafe log

With oufl- Guaranteed INDUSTRIAL
POLY BALL BEARING ARBORS

IJr-pqrJ-krf - i '>-000
Self t-u-frrqnrlinir *%

ifrarlndr J W|. , , l.’ '
.

LHn extra charge
I Of left hand
thteid*> Co

—

*W LL
Pict-urtd

63 3—55 45 OP ipindi ffl hdufting a**, , „ sY.sS PP*
* alt S^Tdl* C 5 -i B»lJ'j ipirvdlr, honi-ing 2 aft... H.f! fb.

fifs Plarn In nd a
CS^-Wtl 21/a kindle. housing 2 V**8 . SS.dSPP-

do m Oft— 1 * 171, -2 apindl*. h 0 u*,ri,g 15,^11 4 IR..T 5 PR,
$3.95 PP. L TNCTEI HETtra:?; Wash Hit AMO C0U.AR

shape* ah no ns—Free ikUfratyrg on rgnuf-at,
EXCLUSIVE EXFORT DISTRIBUTORS! Ouimpex Inc.. 14? Broadway,
Nfw ford S. U.5.A. Some Fh elusive Foreign Agencica Still Dpon-
CshUft OwintpeX lit. Birrtlljr

EASY PROFIT IN PAINT SPRAYING

»
l’bkn[i walla, ctllincf. aertena,. furniture anrl nil*

chi n ltv faster, be-iter, AH tompitie as slii)w« ten*

mnliir. Carry anywhere. Fully jcuaran Guild
lit uted vllh 14 H.P, motor or Icun. Price 05,00
icjlh mn'Lar F.OJi. CHI capo, tJ*n*alL balance
C.tJ.I>L -or nee you r dt-nicr, vi'Linn nmiur B.rS.oo.

IDEAL AUTOMATIC PUMP CO., Oept.P.M.8
HOI w, WMhiA}t«A Slud, cmciga T, 111.

sif YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS GERSTNER Tool Chests
ere a utata ruling in every way. Preferred by good
Mach in inti and Twl makers. Free catalog,

GERSTNEB TOOL CHESTS
443 CoUMnfej* St Payton T, Ohio

SEE THE POWERFUL
5-H.P. GRAVELY-
the world's finest ye I most

»$ moderately priced Garden
'SL Tractor, Complete Mae ol

exclusively designed power
d\ i 0 o 1 s far every Garden,
V) Lawn and Field job.

10 ft. PRf-BlLT ROW BOAT
(Reinforced for Outboard Use)

ONf
itiACtoa
DOES

\7 JOSS'

STRONG ONE-PIECE BOTTOM, ALL PARTS

PERFECTLY CUT FOR EASY ASSEMBLY

WITH SIMPLE TOOLS IN A SINGLE DAY,5Sr 'Sew FREE BOOKLETS
GRAVELY MOTOR PLOW & CULTIVATOR CO

NO* 1163 DUNBAR, VW. Vfl.
Mso 12 and 14 ft. deluxe, decked V-Boff&fn Models

30 Main St*, Cambridge, Mass.

BUILD YOUR POWER TOOLS

Pr3TB*l f TPE
C0HPqf53Qft

POLY PRODUCTS, 2Q32-A E. Walnut, Pasadena 8. Calif

AMERICA’S MOST-WANTED

^ & SMALL TRACTOR!

Write BAY STATE BOAT CO

for nqme of nearest deo/ir,
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We're Talkin' TurkeyA WAR SURPLUS VT PRICES
& OTHER

WOOD BUTCHERS <£ HOBBYISTS PAYSWELL SPHAY-PAK

STEEL TABLE SAWS '£7
IDMt 1»DLb a

cwmliULlllpn b1hl(.
liTLudlnff wii.ee], double «rm] bull bavLni arlkir Vi" shaft
4 l steady mil for grind Inff. MpIluk SVi" auL. Will Lkkv lito

mode, All ftDies drilled, iww ia ready to fl»- fg 05Hmblc. Stock #556. Tour price. .....
T AD| t i All! Steel table top W* (hick w^O-i mild bam*
lADLE 3AtV WIN*! Vrnrcf erntef, UliEtl

btr

_ At! ticks drilled^ ready
MdiJe, Stuck #SSS.
PtHmT fur EJje hniycr At. ... .

7W Comb, blirle. 0" CT.lnd.Jnjr wheel. dmililr end. bull beHlr.

simi :®tar i
*11.95

nmy with Jci?*-,

iwur price ^G<95
DOUBLE END BALL BEARING ARBOR IV »h»fl I L Vt ,f

lonp. Bearlrtgr fclo.hc worth % I cj.uu
... *4.95

blade, table.

y„'i MU *31.95

BUILD TOUR OWN SAW. 5fiW thW# tup
turdwire, proa red lor 10w blade. 22"x35*1

lilt

Stock WLY,
TILT TOP BENCH SAW JtS.

’"
uf

u
V’Krlnc. Wt. 4H lb*. Stock £5 74 Vdiir

n,n || a n&Etc jv chuck, i»n i^mny. Drill* to *
UK 111* KKCjiJ circle- 4 step pul toy. W'u AC
SO IbA. Slock £3-?5. Your pride. w it3 3
JOINTER PLANES a«Skill 3? 1TA. Vuur price 1 tU3
BUT SANDER

* J run te bear-

#577, Your ftLce^

'

Wt. 5ta I be.

1 UI rim cuts 2 J'
r 15# deep throaL U'kii™ UltlhR Ubir,

Ini 3AW Wt. *6 ItH. Stock #174. Yu-Ur
Price

It. i

*14.95
UtlEic tjtilr,

*31.95
urnm1

! 1 HUE l3*p*&;l w , bail tpcinn®, nuiii stoA uplqilkt
ilUvy LAI IHC removable awbictprds., btesdy rest. 4 Nkp
pulley. W|. 4Q lbs, Stock #S79
lOUf pLmi pries*. *31.95

BAND SAW
blade.. Overall
stock ttsea
Your price ........

DRILL PRESS VISE

I2N Circular table -I :. decree
tilU_ 3 Va *_ ^ut, r,

li KV'_ kngi
l5Va"x22'

*21.95

bpK'TUS LlT T l/j 'l
. A Vi"

wide x 2 iV deep. 7"
band 3c. tv-u r' ah.,
thread. Wt. d iba.
Stock #570 tf QC
Vr.ur r-rlce. .

#W4v3
ANVIL BENCH VISE 51fc"
Jnjp, iff thread, Xfcff bar. Semi ato-vlp
W.-JUI swivel, V, l. 13 Lbi». Stuck c.ct QC
#suO. Ynur nrie*.

Vi" ELECTRIC DRILL 5
tiaLnjjiil l j- Knee™ It's the buy of the
jtMt and lirtJTudrn Alt (he feature* you look, for.
<i.is moinp power, Jacob* 33B cored Chuck,
key Rem’s, >hct all imiwm of drills priced a»
high la 15S_|h>. SEPC3 UnlYpmnl muter AC-DC,
115 Y. LID kWltch.. Bat], roller, dHito bcju-Ln-.
JHtcul cut gtjim. Aluminum cl- tan QC
loy frame. it«k Jf 3^5- Ytwr price Zo,33
SAME AS ABOVE WITH BRILL PRESS STAND

*41.95
DRILL PRtSS StaNB ONLY.
l'our

*t«K- JfWT, YtKur price. . , *14.00
h
0?tV electric cable

3 Wild: JtlU nupcr cable. Stock #35L, 6A'
with lock, veiur S2C DO, Our pricewith, lugft. vpiue S2e,uo„ our price... . ^1 3*00
3 wire s lt> KbvenuiU'iit subJitArlriv Lype. Use UrLderpn..d[td

.

underwater, overhead. Ceat 0 .^, qrO-c ft. stock #542
TOUR PRICE

lOb ft 324.04 540 ft ...514440
ISO rr SSS.04 2044 ft. reel ,... $530.04
2 eundMCtor rubber eatHo #4—uDaiidetl— ft, lepfrth with
eannecEufn Stuck #B43. I .tB-t. price #177.00 f*|| fl ft
Your price ^OU.UU

la.UU per ft.
Stock #347.

YOUR PRICE
34.44

- .3 S3. CO
* A23.CO

..... . 3 223.QQ
. ..ft 440. 44

r iflO ryl/M-F ruble
,
|ko m:nJe utm-

ncetor*, valve B IDN.AO, st«k Jtsj*, C. flA
Your price . J.uU
UndersrvuiMl parkway catne. 2 wire js, fb-ci. LAorp—34c
per ft., 9p0'~3 Sc per ft., aS0 r™371^c pet ft. Stnali lulu

it SB

54 ft.
104 fb
230 ft.
S40 ft.
1004 ft,

S2$ ft. Ipt^Uii

ComuLctn npray kit
built in compret

Ihin

flUJl tlik
. tatarr St matur

MvL;;hs lei.,* litar, 5 IU». Uae
Twdih any spriyBbl* liquid. Kit
thcludcn 26 Lletws PIUjb rArry-
Inir enve and irmlruci L-un man.
uftT. L’Jiraiwc s>pray unlnsaie.
Autu fepkLraiien "pray JUUOw.
us,f fur stertellim;. etc. Devel-
P'M PU Ibw. rremure, 2,2 Cu. ft.

u r sLr per min. (iup. self m-
bri^ted beacLn^a, ci.i MtAVTKi:n
Complete kit
Stock OnLy ^49.00

AIR COMPRESSORS
HP—new End

r! te fnr free (letjt I Ea .

All ratLitTfH from t
-j

111' m to

Stainless Steel FLAT TOPS
StalnJer.;? steel imr Ktiip, if?'* veneer center,
overaJI A-i J ' Lhlelt. Edi-Jil ror shfivts, Iddi l-mr
v. urh bU;irU, h i.rh table, etc. Stock. #411
±2 x 19i-j . . . $1 .43 32 x 2t i

l 3 . . . .11.35
22 m 34 S3.45 33 it 37 *3-93

In lets of Ifl
Ku.ch, .

AI'M S. 2 .> t

CLUTCH
Por MJ'itir.scrKsLr-rs, rLlrtbirhlJccp,
Lawn Muwcriw. otc. Mercury
(TiitrlfVKtl H lul-L-h fur Ub.tr wEth
any fimall yak enKlne 'A'*
belt pilJU-v, S'jg^ « 4V Tkirp.
Stncn #444 |Q QIC
Hcnzird new nriiy . » 3 *.9

*8.00
wEaue for hkrHlUtLif.

HEAVY DUTY
FARM
WAGOH
s ts 7

Ilpavy duty wbeoi 3^7
u^i (miw. 97" blub. fort rope,
rack, bin* in adJuktntKc 12 to at) ft. fiuJIt of
heavy «- l icrnn rhannel iron and n -t" dhi
Kfamlcsrt (tlN.' r lloublc brona^ kism pirn-, heavy
duty hitch. d-uulUr hiptl Timken t;iojir-
m|JH. Width ef trai,'k tb C r

. This UmilAr writ!
nnL whip Sc hji-^ IK', ti ti l s til'd at spac'd.!*. Up to
50 C."tc It P.rv chcppi-r wNtun, Imfl t
trailer, hike bine rnowr. l4tt;init, Conctruetbj-n« cirk. Trail re mmen wLlh 4 wheels ,h|i.

| ^pare
tif«. A1S li™ -Lrc Airplnne type noil m-.-.

GUARANTEED, Value Ik IpShiK. r"fh). Stock

?rf4VS;. 8144.50
HALF TON WAGON

Hilt ton
wisfpuu witl,
1

1

1

a Lr slump
ii U m body

x 4 2".
*" fi E t e I

kklc. Stock
#132. Writs
tor dcLalLa.

4 Wheel
ARMY BOMB TRAILER

Cp»n le« than prLet? of tires. On he used ror
nimpn.!!*i.irb. ctniiti. u*rk, liyhi jjJktua, foumi-

t r a-Th. (iftsHlcJeJ, 3rlrk. mitchinery, etc, W
V In;* Lih ie tlxH- tir(i3, J| 1

ff litzli. . TrLlit-r
ty u** knur, tovle ,iir l -i* rr

. Cime imli ikhr-
ifLtr race, l 1'1 Cvn ter chanucL .Iti" Wide. PUy
IchUJ I Lu n

,
m if! take 2 U.m. Umyuc. A<-r!k

fiulnpk. Tires list ;it 32S.D0 cach^Stoek #153.
lpleOur price1 f'l-r cbn:

LratJcr J> ^90.00
NEW ELECTRICMOTORS

THAN «/i

snl framn*.
original CJirbjne, AJ.L

ftingle phiisi-, hcary ihity ck-
pacltim type. 40 cycle, ,SU4td-

kFaabprtM^f,
CL'ARaNTBBP.

eye:
AS. I, NEW In

mp MAKC LIST
M

>

Jack ft Ha,ntz Si9 so
Ei cor 54 5.56IW f 37.DS

I idoC SSI. 06

YOUR PAfCC
317.54
L3.34

324. DO
334.40

*0c SSL ft. Stock jMK,

WESTINGHOUSE
Special! HEAT BOOSTER

Dtp*,
g frkr

?. fihJISD mo I ALL models bijKF Id I 1-2 HP. 2 20 VO I Is,
'-I .1. totoLly enclos-cfl ~buJ t bearing. Slock #5*1. 40”}

Fith ''> S' f
. b J% « furnnee bij 1*. 1500

HI'M !': Wild ii' cmra. gurUnttn^ trim if. 7«
l.ilxule. M .t'jr . ..: bo nilHl FfCifU butkide. Rainy
to ill--. rxi

L

I ,
.-..h i •,••• > : i W.'irhi tho^e

ri«‘'!L- yi?[i |nnt mi,- Stock
- kft J 1 ..r All !.-. - r-rlc *4.95

ALL BRONZE GEAR PUMP
AL3 r?ri>riKi' ctfirre k

|

e ci fi hlsL-int pear pump. I.lflr «dl*r LYI|v«n; 1 1 k 42 RfJi .
|H>r

ik lit) Lh;., pmssure ur head, ^elf locking patltiriKhr. at

$r*'HP

SsrtiD
Stock #33f
iVk HP

. ^BT-00
H P

with Brjp#a

Lh.1 iv«ri;
200 RFM, DrVflCI HPMMi

nuts, drain reck, rcvcruLhic iLrnd. Will iiuttip hrinv, kuii K-Aler, olJ, rtnctrur, «i,i
line, w. |JLm(n»i«iiKi IDW I. m l‘f H x S’A" »i Bane Noiti i.i .Shfiri i I /IB".
I"ni w Inlet £- outlet. Wt, 24 11km. MFg, )?y SIICTWOOI.1 llra>r- WtKrki. All pump>- t>ett
drlerm. AH brivnae geor pump -with &* V pulley . OVI.Y
Slock #314. :-iH.u \ a I uc?

Ejm
CfNtRiFutAL AL1, 440NZC j,i[K . hy Orey Marine.
Width Jj" a<3jufrt*WS„ V fiulJey fur A., li. . Of C. H— I L.

QllUO Kkl. per hr. I'* i : ,. . 1 I.-,'' die.,

chance, stflek #531, Vyr firlfi'

P»n»> pump a* klwiYO with HMiFw-a (elcClrlc). Stock
*24.00

1 HP . .

. . 57 4,0 0
ft sipxi tton

£81.00

3V=» HP .

£123.00

enjrlrw.

5103 OO

*40.00
£03.00
% HP , .

The htDkl! IfP the more khtSSl’llt
CEHTRIfUCAL PUMP with 2" irtiAkf, I I." din
Charge1 With 8" variablr
l^iltey. Stock #5ST

Same pump w|lh dFtggF .1; Hlfltion U*6 ehfkue. Belt
drive, E .t"-: 1, (hJi iv prire rtf enifinb.

*35.00

HP Model 6PM Lift Your ar.ee
2*/S AP 5000 5 3,62 598
3Va BP 7000 $195 $114
Wa IZP 9000 $222 5137

ALL ITEMS GUARANTEED C & H ELECTRIC CO.

A TERRIFIC BUT!
GAS ENGINES
flukes ft 3 Irk.turn NEW In nrl^lnal

AP
AP
BP

v&tva, I*^"d

'V7S?a
Pcic#-

3A| to 3Va

$142 549. OQ
$102 544. OWyq" >102

l rj 3113 3$ 5.04'
to 7 X* *1*1 i$9.5(f

Bi2Y TODAY^TKckt BAHO A TVS juxd |a->t.

AC ARMY
LIGHT
PLANTS

JtHI WAIT, I 1 0*
2 20 Vdlt AC, 60
cycle lljiht jilAnl
bivwered by 1 HP
gas engine. dLreft
0 five, II nun ted
‘ifleL1 wrlKhl
Stock £409

*89.50
300 WATT, 3 10 volt AC. AO eycH’, OnSn ill-

recrl Dunnrnlcd. Stock #414 $ 139 5 (|
754 WATT, AC MO volt, 60 ej-clc, difuft
drive, air-cooled, 'Brimr^ * Strflthm m.xirl
AI‘, Ejfuf trnnniUit, radio biter, self (StfiUiT.
v|alK m,L.ter ft regulator, m

|

h- stnrf, liu lt>s.

20 J
' lUQH, 1

7

,r wide, lOW' tl jjn Cfl
deep. Stock #S73. Your price *149<3U
Hew 10OD WATT, 1 10 mil, 60 ryclc AC
|t|*nt wjL|i ht ikic.s ft siratUHl dlrecdy euupled
in a Lein in) vuiiiyrfttor. $1 QQ c A
Stock #331 ............. OOiUU

$209*50
Hew 1300 WATT, l ID ft 320 volt, OO cyel*-,

AC plariL with Bi-Lkkh * 5trJHb*h directly
Chtipled th Xi NlBfltcr gener-
•tirf, Steel £332 . , ,

3300 WATT, 110 Vblt AC. fii' cyrlc With,
BriKGa ft Stratton Mudei X and Lelsnvf
crat^vr. Stock #117. I3CC CD
lined t'lif I ike nc it £ D 3 * 3 tPSAAc nn Add ^lO.Ou for

ftBIJvUU touLs and :-F*n.rc p:ir«.New
5000 Watt, j to v'olt AC, do cycle 'wits,

' ” A b>»rfis1 by 4 tV I

.

$545*00
autxmuitJe re-mfite djrvrrmE, 1'u-Wcri‘d
Fts‘p K4S tfiflne. Ufietl hut
like new, stock ttaii , . , ,

7500 WATT, tlfi Volt AC, 60 cycle powered,
by a VR 4 VA*ukC>*ha 4 cyl. ko cuSfine. funlh
uefital or KallliiiHtkth fcfivemvor. nemotc rt>n.-

irol 11111^. 111#. CPTniiJpic witti swltchlMAtO:,

jaa*s4ir.r.“-.. *625.00
Add 363.00 for trails)ormer to nniJic Itiia flint
a phase 320 volt.
10.000 WATT. I 10-320 vott AC, 60 cycle.
ReiPlote iwircl. Puwcred by * 7cir[* 4 cyl. tea*'
etijfine. Umi hM t like ^ Sftflh fl IStock £-319 . ' OUU*UI
Ntw Job arljclELk] trite
only
25.QD4 WATT. 230 Volt AC. 3 phkae, Spkr
imn». New tuarltcd fur ex.
Pott. Stock #415

*1100.
1C, 3 phase. Spar*'

*2 150.00
Special!

AC ARMY GENERATOR?

304 WATT, 12 volt PC, 2000 TlPJf. He*vy
duty with eurren! cm out irluv. lli£h, and low
fiTC "" — ' ‘ '

rwitrji, !jJ> tun |*. meter. Can be (joup-tit les*
hnft xind base to by used rHrcrlVy mounted to
n uriufTK ft strntton I ILF tdiiflue. Tapered
flhcCl enffiiifr rt'ijlilixsl.

#323. NEWStock #323. Urtlv. , *7.00
Compaef* with atrnft, base and S * e flt

firtjf- 5 lock #324, 9 1 3.95hvsitlni'. Stock
300 WATT, ) iffday volt AC, ncntntsr, Mfe.
hy Kloctrlc HpeetalMeiv Cu. Welch! 1EU tbs.
itnek £416. i*rt cnNEW only - , , r m m m m m ChUfOU
7S0 WATT, Itn volt, 6ft cycle, klicor, bolt
hwnnr, with von meter ft rhuustat, radio ni-
ter. ju

I

f nuitor. Geuerotor fitstcpH. for ilitucL
drive Ut model AP ft ItE' LlrlL't.'B ft JStrottmi ta-
fkr-rctL ‘ilad'L. Pc.cc SftO.SO VV ,Ul JCC AA
AP cnltiric 9k»cmblc ynursclf, nU(S

1500 WATT, i 10-220 Volt, OO cyc|«. I iSCMl
ItlX’M, ^lasu-r bad Ucarlnif to fpsten un 7,3
H r i its :

m

ft stm t to 1

1

engine. 3 i nn i* fi
direct drivp, LU3.DU
2500 TO 3000 WATT, l-vifcnd
Volt, 60 c j fl v r .Self exciter,
[ton box
Stock £525
3000 WATT,

Used hut 1&

r pi up Ltl.

. N f

kvi icrn tor HO
radio filter, }dnr-

lew . .

PelTG,
*145.00

110 volt TiC., PblK fh.
a.c

tot like new, £BB EA
Stock #321 999i3U

.04).

56 KW ur 62 l.'a KV"t> Cum mini tflcacl gynerk
VDlt. 3 “ ‘ B

-a plm
V. ftnti

hare. 8g cycLe. Ad. I SOU
ins, Itatlnjj SO^-h. CfnutnuuLLS ov-

110 Tons Ciunmlnit <1 1 ei-.el civjriup. ui.

tpr. 2-J 0
HP%T . E 5 0 ami;
tlkr;
ter rooted exhaust, rumtvtcLe with
panel HtarrinE. AH amcMnaftc controls plus
pci eit BU&rie-nsLoii. Rul>l*er htDUiit. Full act of
I lea*! TrL.vj iiv QPeratLnK pnrLG, Vh’iv lived

orerai I ni?
1 ft

par
standbys 260 ato.iK. nhiinaif hr*. A|j4x. C4rjo
Itvs. CUAHANTMED. Like itow. rVluSr *7*00,011.
5t*ck £572.
save 53000.00. Your price *4400,00
AH pncoi r.q.E. Mitwjiijliee. 2Sft<i de*
pant required all top orders,. He
C.Q.D.'-t uhder $10.00. Use stock nym.



Uu BffEADY Mttfi ilm* jJI-putpdiA

Implement*:

* Complvtl IiM
gardening implements

• Lawn Mow»r
• CuttirBor /*:

* Snow Flow /,
“^1

* 4 Wheal Cort ffA
• Air Compressor f/J

1
//

wllh otlochmonfi //

HQWI Famous BREADY quality and -deperirf-

ability at a new low tost! See ©READY at

your dealer's., WRITE TODAY for fro* folder.

THE BREADY TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO.

Fender Skirts for All Cars
G ire y™ r, make
^ "!JKfeP cf edit

.
dfl \

' n i

•iMBe.’ ;|maeM|r i * »» . rulsm
' ..v prrvrnli

*| 7'®®
>A—1-L—- ’ fAift. .

B

GUTTED MUFFLERS

Givm th.it Nl^tertyut
Tanfl. [ til vfirF.nl type
TO fit Si 3 Cfil’ti. en. . .

We Can Supply NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS &
REBUILT MOTORS for all Cars. Write for Prices.

Sand 25% Cosh With Ail Or dors. BoJon to CO.D.
JUST OUT! Get the larOeit Auto Accessory $ Part*
Catalog in the world. Over fifteen thousand items, in-
tflodinn Hollywood AtCWUsne*, Hi 'Speed Eouipmentr Re-
built Engines, all parts. & accessaries for all cars &
trucks. We have that Hard- tq-Get- Part! Completely
illustrated. Jam pack ed with barga ins. Send 25c,

J- C: WHITNEY & CO.
1^17 ARCHER AVI, CHICAGO 14, ILL

SENSATIONAL NEW MODEL!
ONLY li pounds Weight! One hand
operation! Money-Back Guarantee of
Superiority. Write for lull details.

THE GOLDAK CO. tgg1

1543 WEST GLEN-OAKS BLVD,
QLCNbHE I, CAL FFUftHI A Pqr.i <!-**.

Wl PAY POSTAGE I

WIOOCL5 . . . TWA I NS . . , PI

r 5 , . Art 5(1 pH il US . , r TMil
Pfajctti. . . , Cannes.

y.S.A, art-d CanadA Orders Only

1232 ETOWAH. DEPT AM *. «avll Ol* WicH

BURIED TREASURE:. MINERALS
AMAZING NEW GOLDAK LOCATORS

Hobbyist Catalog

WYTEFACE Steel Tapes, with their

let black markings on a white hack-

ground, arc easier to read in any

light. They are rust- resisting,, hard

to kink and easy to dean.

Prot*ct*d by- LJ. S. PW*nt

WYTEFACE
trade mark

STEEL TAPES
KEUFFEL ft ESSER CO.

Also
12 inch
Msdcf-SUt
postpaid

>"OOD LEVEL
FOR QHL V

pJiid

Mfa. JOHNSON PRODUCTS CO.
by 1670 N, Jlgtnipn. Wilwjukoo Wtp.
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CAR OWNERS — Project Emergency

Brakes wrlh — EKLIHD EMERGENCY
BRAKE SIGN AL-L1TE

A

FOft EVERY

CAR OWN Eft

INSTALLS ON

[NSTNUKENT BOARD
Stic- nls Wi p I njf waar from. draa-
flfur tuirrjEenry brake J

Red Ufhl wartia JrHtt brake Ib

on. when linlljon la on.

Bed £1$ fHBOTc* taut handy map
reidlm lltel

Can bo installed In a few min-
utes time I

Fill All Cara Including '49-'5tt Models. Complete
Instructions with each Tit*. Tf 'Dealer cannot *Vfi-

ply TOP send fS I>Lrect (No C- C. D.'sl. Dealnrs
and Jobhers write for die litis.

S2«0
r»,tp*ld

EKLIND TOOL & MFG. CO.
2521 North Western &ve. • Chicago 41, lit.

CHAMPION V-GLOW PLUGS
for model engines only

CHAMPION TERMINAL—assures better
center electrode sell and provides
Sturdier electric*! connection

CHAMPION- CERAMIC INSULATORS—
proved dependable in millions of
Champion Spark Plugs.

CHAMPION &ILLMfNTSiAt— prevents
excessive compression leakage be-
rm1 etn insulator and shell.

CHAMPION ‘ +TH E R M-O- FL EX " T CON-
STRUCTION—longer element life,

more dependable performance.

Fallow recommendations of plug types and fuels ap-
proved by engine manufacturer.

CHAMPION SPARK PLUG COMPANY, TOLEDO 1, 0.

Make Garden Masonry
for Spare-Time Profits

Millions of homes can use these Ornamental prod-
ucts — urns, vases, flower boxes, bird baths, lawn
seacs, flagstones, etc. Easily made of sand and
cement, Permanently glazed in a range of smart
colors. Distinctive — attractive — quick selling.

HOW TO GIVE

QUICK REST
TO TIRED EYES

1* Put two drops of

eoolhlng Murine in

each eye. In seconds,

your lired eyes feel fresh.

Tested, wide-awake..

2, Murine's 7 ingredi-

ents cleanse your eyes
quickly, yet as gently

os a tear. Murine helps

your eyes feel fine.

MURINE
FOR YOUR EYES

AMfflW RESULTS
WITH THIS LOW PRICED, OILLESS

Eye-Appeal Makes for Cash-
and-Carry Sales

Selling prices allow 200^ to

$QQ% mark-up on basic costs

Only a small investment
needed for supply of molds.
Easily set up in shed or
rage. 'Write immediately
catalogue QM and price

CQtOftCRETE INDUSTRIES

710 Ottawa Ave„

Get professional results, outside and inside, 3 to 10 times
faster than brush method. New, full sized, streamlined
Sprayit "Series £70" applies pain!, varnish, t-natnel. lac-

quer, etc, Also pumps tires. Uses standard 1/4 H. P.

motor. Delivers oil -free air in ample capacity from long-
life diaphraKm compressor.

Self lubricating. No pistons or rings! No oil pumping I

Easy to carry and use. Factory guaranteed. Complete
with 15-foot hose, 1-quart container, f-ntern.-af mir spray
gun with round, fan. and angle nozzles. A big value by
the pioneer* in por table paint spraying equipment. See
Sprayit "Series 270’' at paint, hardware or auto supply
stores. .Aceejrt no itvbQtitvtei
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*2.00

f Gear-Train Motor
IlitH. bearing. !nw inert I a reversible type. Can
br uisnl it) lignite mull tlixplayi. iikmIvI*, etc.

Operates Iran 1 2 i?o]l AC with use or con-
i>n.=-pr. ^tirnmUy opera! cs 110 volt 400 fi'r-le.

Motor SHN li E-M
;

lJiw iptsed flour ]4 RHU,
E\trn 1«tkt iirjir fur 7 h RPM £1*00 csiru
Order #PM-4119 eomplelfl

avacr, BP*.r-iram. etmdenser, \7 fill& ihitiurtiUlt—PeilDtld fi*UU
TRANSFORMER far above— i H> volt input tout
put IS Tul( jjPH-Sllfl lYmpald* , , * . , ,

6 VOLT AC or DC MOTOR
[deal ror astEu dealers, tlufruslrrs, fan-., tnodnll,
ele. Used by Gov't. In silKraft. M _ _
Shaft slit?: 57 fill
Order —Postpaid* , . * U « II II

CAR SHAVER MOTOR
Use jour electric sharer in your ear] Dynamo! or will *«ppl)r I in
vnit TO watt ciirrem from 0 vn Lt DC—will oi*.T*lf
most types of AC-DC shaven. Cfei| Uy Onv’L. In supply* 7 fl fl
Wilt ace fur raitlo tdulpncm 3 PM- 2 ilt^HosipakJ

TUiVV
20 Watt MOTOR GENERATOR - t*™.™.
magnet field. Will saipn-lv 2-1 I'ntis T.W atiips ami 480 Wilt* . 1 1-1

amps in: mi: mumm. aaoo hfm Shall ^"* 1^ Minor ane:
UV r

, Oku bIxu I*; used a- a muiur mi
12-24 VuC Input. Order “ PM-71 19— Postpaid.

PI GENERATOR —Alrerall type, iupplfcfa 24 roil DC
200 amps. Ideal for building your awn tft liter, Shipping wt. ap*

pros. GS IN. Order ePM-gllS

—

S'

*

30.00 uSED *22.50 ’•IK'

4 HEATER UNIT —q...nM „n
fitted -dr hviler liStni t& pre-heat tank eri

itlnL's. Easily ariaiueU 10 other u>ea. Operates
from 2-1 Vl)C snurre. Has elctirSe IjtniltT.

thermostat runt ml. Innttl air blower, aiiln-

pLilie cteetrJe fuel pump. Removed fruiii iinunerl

G«v r
l, veil it les. O-m Gov't, toRUj' linn - rkis

Sew price, Shipping wt. approx 65 tbs.

*19.95 »at-
SEND PULL REMITTANCE ON 92 AND 5 J ITEM?

OTHER ITEMS iSAii BEACS1T AMP H ft LANCE O-O-O-

FAIR RADIO SALES
13a SOUTH MAIN ST. LIMA, OHIO

$3.00

big-capacfty

power tools fit

rugged, precision

*

built unit

Writ* for fre*, 20-page, profusely illustrated book.

5HOPSMITH, Dept. 109-B, 12&19 Colt ltd*, Cleveland 4
,
O.

STOP/
MOTOR OIL /

riiir ra.^

RECLAIMO
End thl? itvrdlaia

waste .ind njfprnso torflvet with

TciNtv's Most Advanced
Gil B£- REFINING Filler

CPntinLLDtiaiy cleans ana re-befines
motor oil as you drive (by Utilizing motor
ticatJ —keeps Oil In high erMe lubricating
quality at nil times! Proves conclu-
si ve Ly Ihnl "Oil Don Mot Wrw Owt M*£-hAni«ii.l I y 1 ’ jiH

•tuh'il by U. S. durciu of Sundaodt. itulIttiABEL

“RECLAIM O”
•REMOVES SOLIDS (by filtration)

REMOVES WATER (by die till a lieu)
• prevents Eimi fuel Dilution
• PREVENTS AcM and Sludge Formation

MAINTAINS Vlscesib ELIMINATES Changea
CAR • TRUCK * TRACTOR OWNERS!
FREE 32-FAGC BOOK "OIL FACTS" iwith torn-
tide 51000.00 offer on Diyo 3 Di„ ivivffl you the
complete f

' Reclaimer story and dets"
'

NEW ADDED
FEATURE!
Cei - Moisture
Vapor 1 n j ee ter
lilLrcdsti Mi lea**
with Smoother
f'ljrlormance

JetsLla of -ouretory
c^tra*r.Un*ry ^C-DAV NO-Al«K TH

I

4 L OF FEW!
U'Tile for your copy TOPAT!

RECLAIMO MFG. C

5083 VISION AVE., Duct. 14 , CHICAGO 30
,
ILL.

ORDER NOW SAVE 20%
U-MAK-IT BOAT KITS
5 ROWBOATS itoiur.

S OUTBOARDS ijioiap

3 INBOARDS it ro 33

A CABIN CRUISER

SEN025c(cainJ ORDER TOUR

U-MAK-IT PRODUCTS

ELECTRIC SHEAR SHARPENER
65,000 Said—It Must Be Good!

Pennine t &rUoru.n)!uuii
wheel idea! fvr uimj.! -tt

boTue m. Send »mib
bAte With nFlor and elmi-.

ment will t>i? iimdr at
once. ti> your door,
rmnpIeU? with p-lc-rtrlt-ji t

gfiXKlN i'i'i [ ;l I . l: LI l\.

Mot01 drtwen

romplote
*>th vt«e

WILLIAM MARVY COMPANY
477 St. Peter street St. Paul 2, Minn,

America's most popular line of nradeMtely-
orIced screw iferlversi Wide range of sizes.

FULLER TOOL COMPANY, Inc.
9iX Palle St. New York S9
Word's largetl makers of Am l«r- Handle To»l>

Unbrajkahl^
fire'Sate-
Am&sr

BARGAIN!
HIGH SPEED ROTARY FILES

S«t of S Alsarltd. . * 2.00
*w "10 ,f ..... J.7S
fi " 20 " 7.25
it * r a* ” ..... * 10.00

ti" MifdK WE BUY SURPLUS TOOLS

SID TOOL CO*, 1S3 Grand St., N, Y„ N- Y

GEIGER COUNTERS
TREASURE DETECTORS
semaUonaJ pew low cost detectors.
Light wrigtiE. portable, highly «en&l-
ttve. Low operating coat. None finer
REGARDLESS OF COST.

Writ* TODAY far FNEC lit*Wur*.

The DlftCTRQN C«mpon<iy
sear cabuanflA Nertb Haiiyw«id, caul

OVER 53.00 WORTH OF U 5EFUL#d An
SCREWS. BOLTS, WASH- .ly 15 . (

EKi. HIVETS. NUTS, ETC. 2. only JII.UIJ
POST PAID AhVWHERI IN U. 5.A,

10 In* *3-25 a* ibf ,S7,50
S.iiri L'niA. f.JVrrfc ar /Uuhrir (Jrrif'r,

A ri'ally- fhfurt!-?*! r&f evi'fy ivorkslitpp,
hpMtyist, or rriaijvtenacte* K&ni'Lee hieii, satis-
(urtwil fUll.L , i jiilR i ' l't L . rJn)*r Tnfni* ffnra

ILLINOIS SCRCW £. NUT COMPANY* Opftt. A
3435 FuMfrttori ChpcaSP 4 7

,
tHurtuta

$0tte! MANUFACTURER'S SURPLUS

Sv iiffflpe.

SIERRA TOOL CO„ INC.,

S'rn<f j*r Vrrr y&tdrr .

Lata-* NORTH VERMONT AVI.
U53 ANGEL 6S 2 T, CALlFOItNiA
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WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED

ADDING MACHINE
VEST POCKET SIZE

IDEAL XMAS GIFT!
FRtE TRIAL

ONLV tftgj
total
cost
Send no money

FREE!!
each Bmby Cal.
CulAtar In
tiful, ridi.looking
L^ath(K<f(tt
At no extra t«L

Fits vest pocket or purse. Guaran-
teed accurate. Operated as easily,
and at reliable, as machines costing
many times as much. Not a toy.
Precision made, very durable—guar-
anteed for life against defects in
construction. You positively can’t
buy a calculator of eciual quality

for as little money, ACCEPTED As the
FINEST LOW PRICED CALCULATOR
FOR OVER 35 YEARS! Operates With a
flick of your fipEer, Adds, subtracts, mul-
tiplier. divides—counts up lq one billion.
Pays lor itself over and over in mistakes
avoided, and time saved.

MAKES IDEAL GIFT
Sold on a positive money back fctiarantco.
Send only £2.95, Calculator sent postpaid,
or send name and address and pay post-man $2.95 plus postage, MONEY sack
IN Ip DAYS fF NOT DELIGHTED! (If
outside U. S., send $3.5DJ

AGENTS WANTED
CALCULATOR MACHINE CO,,
Dept. 320. P. O. BOX 245, Glenview, Illinois

Make Concrete Blocks anil Hr irks
New lupcrJer Jiicltwd makes scitiiire, true, ensy-UK-lay units wlaicli will
pass any buildlnji m-de. Small InreminrUL bijih pmtetiea, bijr profits.
One $30.tlf> machine -will make fij

; ir 2" blocks per m inuia—
1LKI0 eh; r 4lay Fso for Itself In u few Ltayi. Sell b-L-ocks -or Sire

build

!

jiJ! tfisl by in thing and laying j'out own.

POST CARP BRINGS FREE FOLDER

Economy ^anufaclurin^ Company
Dept, l1 Stone Mountain, Georgia

ctcl* Tax

Gel professional k Kharp, rl^r
pidiirn from, your n-wivle nr
attll earners wilH Oie l^ukiful
pewliluj'i TiLlllE

H- IDEA I Itaaifffl-

Flndrr. 1 ’ tiaflj- Ea nu <»—jtuji rari-

n*es perfect focusing; Worfebt
Uie 6»ntC At $15,00 niudiL'ls. Lll^ttcsl qupl
ity

Three year guarantee with each inn! hum put
At your dealer or send. J3.cn (post paid] id

FEDERAL INSTRUMENT COUP.
j,4-ca Broidway, Orpi. M, t,l,C, 5, N. V

STEEL LEGS

e±_“-,

SET

z
'SendCheck orMonty Order

FrCigftrif COO

FOR WORKBENCH
Heavy EtectricWelded

; Construction %
Drrj Jed, ready For 3

Zxfffplankssnd Jfi'shelfi Flanged

Feef may be bolted to floor!

PICNIC TABLE LEGS
Heavy Steel, Electric- Welded

Mon-TTp Constmcti'on.fy ss
Drilled for fop and bench

Handy Power Drill

Big Help in Homes!

Saves Hours on Many Jobs I

TbLR versatile Hnme-Utility itf" Drill given you hundreds of
v/ays to apcod up building and repairing things around your
house! You'll be amazed at its many uses—installing house-
hold hardware and fixtures; polishing silver ware; waxing
furniture; sharpening cutlery; sanding down furniture: k Book-
ing off old paint and runt; and many other jobaJ
Made by the world's biggest builder of portable electric

tools, Black & Decker! Its well-built universal motor apr-
cratej on AC or DC

k
with a handy trigger switch. Compact,

well-balanced, lightweight, shaped to fit the hand,
s*» it, try it, at your hardware, electrical or implement

dealer. Write today for your froe copy of otir brand-new
|'How-To-Do-It” booklet. Gives many helpful hinta on sav-
ing time and money in home-and-farm building and repair
jobaJ Write to: The Black & Decker Mfg. Co DeutHUM, TowBQti 4 t Md.

P

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR WeCHANICS

Genuine HANDI-SCOPE
•wfr-rT.’g.cFrr

tDEAL FOR
Machinists

Hobbyists

Photographers
Engineers

Students

Naturalists

The Sens af ionaf Aff-Purpoie Microscope
With Sharp PU$H~BUTtON Focusing

Uso the amazing HANDI-SCOPE In your
work at home, office, shop or school. Easy
push-button focusing elves fine-detail ex-
amination of screw Ihreads. finishes, in-
sects,. plants, minerals, etc. Fits easily into
pocket, requires no special Illumination.

Not just a matnifylns tube, hut a real
fine-focusing microscope with precision
£ 0-power compound optical system., Price,
postpaid—§4.95, check or M. Q, Money-
back guarantee,

DESK C 118, \m BEECH AVE., PITTSBURGH 1J, PA.

NOVEMBER 1949
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is "SAVE IT AND

FIX IT"

MENDS
DISHES, FURNITURE, LUGGAGE

It’s transparent ,water-

proof, flexible and
durable. Get a

tube today.

PEG u. 5. FAT, 0 fF.

r
fSS

s MILITARY TRUCKS
4 or 6 Wheef Drive at a SAVINGS

—

Va ton to 30 ton.
Ports list Available on Most Military

Trucks ond Jeep Models

JEEP TOPS and CURTAINS
iWeatheriadni? Kith complete toy with back curtain and
side nur tains with Zip - Ift-doO Its , 5 windows. W airproof
O. n color, shipping weight 40 lbs. SvftCk EAWond e rful value. F.O.R. K.C., , , J -3V

TRAILER AXLE
Heavy dutu trailer ux.le sui table
for many types of trailer con-
struction, Also excellent for
blllitiihM of heavy farm trailers
ami Wu cr>ns. It la a 12.000 lb.

rapacity square tjin1 ,s truism,
trailer axle complete witii timkcn roller bearings. hubs, imd
G hole 7B0 k 30 Bintd wheel?, wiihoiit brakes. Axle is 2
inches square atari 09 inches between wheel mounting flanges.
3ld. width. AN EXCELLENT BUY,
With Single Wheel*. $59-50 With Dual Wheels

. $69.50

Serve 530 ,DO On
JEEP Spore Parts KIT

Originally packed for Amphibious Jeeps. Also adaptable
lor all military and some civilian jeeps, Co U t fti m - £f| AC
ing- 29 major items, Offered at our low price of, . W*vv

WINCH CABLE, \"
§ 250 It,.. S3 0*00

Hundreds of Other Truek & ieop Pdrls. &nd Supplies
All prices quoted good 30 days fOB, Kansas Cily, 25'

r

Do posit Required On All Orders,

AmjeticmAUTO PARTS CO
(830 LOCUST - DEPT. PM
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

SUc#Uc ‘D’utl

A PORTABLE
SAW
JUST TRY ITT YOU WON'T 05*

A HANG SAW ANT MORE

drill.

with
by

PAT,
PEND, All parts Guaranteed.

Precision Gear Box.
Lightweight Alumi-
num casting. Exclu-

sive safely yoke makes one
unit out of drill and 'AR~
CO-5AW M

.

Depth uf Cut; IW\ Cuts
2x4 by turning over*
Dealers—write for name of
nearest wholesaler.

ORDER YOURS TODAY
AT YOUR DEALER
*i* Mi.iiU,y Ordi-F' or
Chech for 19,05 iMTiplMt
with d rr HjrtAtban 11

«fI 40r.]

ARROW METAL PRODUCTS CO.
MPT. A. 140 WEST BROADWAY. N. V. 11. N. Y.

AIR TANK and ACCESSORIES
Ale rec-el^er. lUfnlm ., ,,— -»r
iLnl, 111^^*24". 400 ^ "S,.

Iti, tyfrt, I(|c#l for ciifTy. / jr
injr cm truths, lutos and / r IJn
wherever cocnpmi nod >lr / / Ur jf
la needed, Equipped / / mWl.'wJ
with non lb. Kir Ktuitc, J f V^-j/
Urc thufk, 3 rt. hlih- K I Tr< j
tent Kir hVie, air IniU- W ™ '
lira) valve with rnre fnr \
niiinlni prtniuhr In \ \ j[Q
Lank, and Atllnga, \ \ 4^m*ff 'Sa

Complete outAI$6M
SHiupInff ttt 20 tbs,
TkF& ™ly , r r sa.aa

Frlcek P. 0 , B, CblcagP-. Sold " monry back
Send Eheik or money order today, CATAt

WELLWORTH TRADING CO.
IflST 5- STATE STREET, DEPT. D-ll, CHIC

Print Your Own—
“>Ca r«», 3 ration i-ey, ear L*alars , taga, labels ,. p h-uni nod! movie

titlfP. (advert in mu, etr. Savs rionry, Prirtik for OllilU,
Good PfOlW fflpi>

V

n,rt« «fl n I Ril *rij Prindu i like Eajrmvi ns, too.
ft-, I Hi dlrres Imm f iitti .pTinil r Wnto ff.r from cm :Kltnc* Fny*
nlUDtiil*. KELSEY PRESSES, M-37,

abroad. Write today For Free Hook Kuif if veteran Airmail teach** tit

overnight The Meilinger £0 H22-XC WedwoH). Lai Anpsln i<p Calir

BUILD YOUR OWN «vc
buy Only“

“ICO NECESSARY
l PAA-ft

All lUUTtn UvinIy-MinU, J 1U 1 I fta? In HH^.ciililv, You
can do nil around wpIiILuc on aleei, rsst Inm :im|

other mol nls alter only m few hours pnttk-c, ISlvb.
(rated iii^lruetiuit nLimoal LucUulhl, Sold on an- Day
MorWy-llKk GUnmnlool

_____ Write today lor I

i__f®E!0i J
ATOMIC ARC WELDER CO.
LOST So. 19th St, OMAHA. N Eft A.

rjirr# Stm^f JVdilfr'llll*.

Wrldt nr* Jtrpfrnrr tAdd
Orminirf UfHr&t**
« no a* Md AC,
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/lionL* the Handgrinder you’ve always wanted...
HOME USE. ..PROFITS
Mere power/ capacity, versatility

than any other handgrinder
With the Du more- Duplex you got m alii round tool far your
toorkshdp . . . flat just i cne-pLiFpo-sfi- tool. 1/14 h p, gives you
utri power far heavy jobs . . . extra chuck capacity lets you
handle ill sltndard 1/4 . l/t*. yi2" shank tools ...Stow cast

attichmeitls (eitn) quickly convert to fin-shift, bench or

lathe use, permit budget purchase of this- MUl tool shop.

DRILLS BUFFS CHAMFERS CARVES
GRINDS POLISHES SANDS ROUTS
SAWS BURRS SHARPENS ETC.
Perfect tor your shop, for odd -jobs, is i gift the Duplet is the
hut bn in handgrinder?. See it today at your hardware dealer,

ar send in coupon beta*.

The DUMORE COMPANY
2 Dept. L'SI Rirlnt, WliHnlln
C n Pltasa tend complete iuftrniiilsn On Duplex
I Grinder.
I Send m« DiLlIXi Duplex Kit With £t aocestariej

I tit illustrated) : |27.SO incloiad.

D fiend rite Standard Duple* Kit {9 awewwlss)

i

SI&.75 encloted. {All thipulnp thirfei C.O D,)

NAME,
I ADDRESS- .....................

1 CITY.. ZONE.,,, STATE
4 OEM

Shipping

Weight

48 lbs.

HERE IS EXTRA POWER
Brand New Factory Guaranteed 3 H.P. .

'vI$S THAN Vi price

WHILE THEY LA'ST_

REG, PRICE
4 CYCLE GASOLINE ENGINE, PRECISION BALL

; $£4.50
BEARING FOR BOTH THRUST S RADIAL LOAD; S^Q.SS

IN COMPARISON TESTS this

engine is efficient, quiet, vibration

free, economical to run* and has
excellent torque.

BEAUTIFULLY ENGINEERED
CAKIFUUY INSPECTED

DEALERS' Inquiries invited- — We
took the Mfr's. entire mode! change
close-out in order to offer this

marvelous value. You know how
fast this engine will be sold out

at this price—so act at once.

If Vou Can Use Power, Don’t Miss This Big Bargain Opportunity

You may enclose only % 10-00 with your order for each engine,

balance C0.D. We suggest you enclose full amount emd save
CO-t>. fee. Add postage to cover 48 tb. Parcel Post shipment*

V While they last /
\ F.O.B. Buffalo t

Some of the MANY USES
for (hit TERRIFIC ENGINE

Sows

Pump*

Sprayer*

Compressor*

Generator*

Scooter*

Mower*

Garden

Tractor*

Hoist*

Conveyer*

Boats

DIRECT SYSTEM CORP.
62 GILL BUFFALO 13, N. V,

Save Time and Money
with Shur-HeleL

El fin inn (p. Wfl-dawii bUef*
ie# . , . toiA'inp rtiRrjfi-s . . .

tivl-i 1 1 ess tnir i ne weur . . . find
" 3-1 Lurt ipi*-

Usei Ift ip 1/J( ckf lHi:

jHJwcr p^r hear.
Safe to use with any standard
anti- Tracts,

Will not overheat engine or
burn out,

GUARANTIED f

Shur-Hete Outfits for
AUTOS, TRUCKS,

TRACTORS
only S13.95

JtMpor(iHFvl; Cive (mice and
year o f auto, truck or tractor.
Shipped parse] post phL-paid if

remittancem eheloaed ; other’
wiveCOD with poElajie added

.

A SURE CURE for Cold Weather Starting...

the SHUR-HETE Motor Water Heater

for All Atifw, Truck*. Tractor*
] 'all'll and Pat. avnd.

Install a Shur«-Hete unit on your engine—plug it into

a llo volt A.C. outlet and your car will start easily

and quickly, even on the coldest mornings. Why? Be*
cause the water around the sealed electric ele*

ment is heated, causing automatic circulation
which keeps the entire engine block warm;
therefore the oilin the crankcase and around
the cylinder wails is always free* flowing.

Easy to install^-Any garage mechanic can install a
Shur-Hete in a short time. Va

"

connections into head
block and into drain plug opening are all that are
necessary. Fittings included— nothing else to buy,

Dealerships Openf
JDK ANSON MOTOR HEATER CO.
817 W. Webster St* Chicago 14 . 111.
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GX&RtD Tools f or mis ATOMIC AGE

For Loose Caster Guides
Remove tin' uul<li‘i fill tlir huh 1 with a puttylikc mix-
ture of Sliioolh-I In [Vo, 1 Jrim Crmciil and drive lilc

Itllidf bark ill. It will f.Hj- in Jilacv, lireuus-r Snioulh-
On. ill hardening, expand* >li*cbtl} and t«k> Le hfltil

lijjlil. Li*f Suluuth--On f-ur li^hli'iilng other Iuumis pJI rl^

ami atjr) far Klo|iping It-ultH. in li-niler*, fuinarr^
piping ra-d io I u rs, +tr. Buy Siii6utli-On No. I in ] % -

Oil.. 7 OX., 1 lb- nr larger pixi-A ul yolir liiinln Jri!1 itiirf.

If they haven't it. write Up.

FREE Hepair IIhmill00 ft

Shown how to save time and money, makinfl many
huiisehold re [i a i r * . HI pinii'i. J70 pirlum. f-lrar

liirrrLkrtA. Send today, £0.313

S.MOOTlM»i MFC. CO., Dept, <i*>

570 1"! iFiknim n ip j vt" A^e.. ]w>cy City 4. X.J

TksitwM

SMOOTH-ON
THE IRON CEMENT OF TOGO USES

2 DRILLS IN 1

This attachment gives

you two drills in one*

It converts any Va inch electric drill to !£

inch capacity. Reduction gears reduce the

drill speed 5 to 1, the average speed of a

V5t inch drill, and thereby increases the

power. Absolutely indispensable for all

shop work and home
craftsmen. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Order
yours now

Send check or Money Order with order.

Jobbers write for special information.

G. M* CO. MANUFACTURING, INC
130S 43rd Av&.

Long Hand City 1, N&w York

$11 ?5

, * Are Saving USERS $s — Energy

Making BIG MONEY for AGENTS *

,

( « Eifel-Line Super-Tools
with the Ainaiing 4X„ EXPANPO-Jaw

PlltrinihA 3-Jjw,
.in H

KIT

AJaijVi* CDllDOlllt Cut
thAWI a Poii'liyn*,
a The Ex-t 1 uaH ve Kir-
allrl EX PANS I OP*.
5fi|S CflUfltl**.
new tj c cx -

* *Vj" KJTS with 3 la 8
J»wi, ete.t uniV.HJii, P-pp.
rtrir-c: fur a Million 3 iiei a”*
MV. end
• fiiftwf untv., ‘ax- and Pipe
iiwi i Rmgo lw to a*1

);

a Tuti'g Cttr,, Gr ip’CJ am p. ets.
,.1-fti. ta I.TON etiplL. Pd
T hot. Kan d-s of Jobs, Q-tp i-e k$f

,

Bott.r n^d easier,
a RJ.V' Itr-tia F|T EIPKL-
QEIIRED Plirron^ft.i , J

and PAtcr. Salef S-pKCiLV
ANV Cvmprnntidh,

’33

GEf the Most Aitlcrxf trg Gripping-tool
Fctcff Ever

MfltlThisToUPON TODAY. _

. . on a Postcard will do , ,
Punt your Addrei* . . , Get THEE
1} The 1 13-Picture MANUAL M,
a> The 1 aO-Pietnffr CATALOG—c,
. - + DFFE.R da marhfd *-
PART-TIME AGENT USER n

full time distributor d

OPENER

American Puerench Corp'n
Afill Md flAVEHSWOOC A VE.
CHICAGO 40, ILL,, DIPT, PM ST

3} Aluc FREE lin O.E.A.t
Ih.t J'f, G-Edg*. E rid- and-
Angle tvriwdrivrr, etc, * ‘ .

nftch more ValuaLla, Useful
Ihlif a PahrlbAiF*!

Colonial

CORNER CABINET
Mere is an original,. iiPihtniic, C&lbnial
Corner Cibintc, If ^urchaitd ibi< cab-
inet would tost 3125.00 or MORE y*t
YOU tan build it of the bat materials
with ordinary band tool a for 4 fraction
of 1 bar cost. Tbe my tn read plin.i

tllfl-V every detail and include rumplrcc
ifliiruetiam for the cgniirurtimi of tbit
sturdy cabinet.

Cabinet is 7* 4' f high it wide with
five shelves, Tbit cabinet ji a beautiful
piece of furniture fit for ANY home.

C.Omplftf ffliiKS ^ ih.
$tr tctioni tent Foi t Paiti

/br

RESSCRAFT DESIGNS
51 66 N, SHORE!AND AVE,
MILWAUKEE tl, WLSC.

*1.00

BUILD YOUR OWN
FAST FREEZER

IPs easy to Inrild this handhold appHaWT.’ -nrlch

LeJuj I'larcn. Muk fn>ir ruin or itHtil pttU- Sxv-' un
to "UVe. So esprrE knowledce MttOetl. Plan:- ,«iuj*r j
size- ;tml tire cany to follow, All rli-rntls clearly es-
pial ned Enjoy iikRldnp up? of then1 fimezer!!. Mull
tp I tuf TbL or tun I calttlofl. LEJAY NIFG, CO.,
44? LcJJt? Bioo , M Inneajia lis 8

, MJnneaot*.

S sizes

Sim 40 toutL

a||AN ‘P<ntag(e”
tCt*IC PIAHTS
FOR CABINS, TRAILERS,
CONTRACTORS, BOATS

light weigh 1 . com pxci. air-tooled on gjn e-
j^iven. Furnis-h regular ctly-typ# A. C. electricity
for lit his. -appliances, radios, etc. Can be tar-
ried by hand. Fit Irunk ol car. Plug-in r-ecepCo-
rles on plant. Larger models fnr larrrix, bnmr-N.
businesKes beyond b^gh lines, CxtRlog shim's
over hundred models. 35D to 55.POO wails.

0st4o£tM£ *Die&e£ ‘P&wencd

0 WJJ/TF for catalog
P. w. ONAN A SONS INC.

AayalitaEi hn .
HmnEapo.bs |, Miiaji,
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• Save your wrist: drive and
draw screws faster. Just push
on A "Yankee " 130A Spiral

Driver, Your weight and the

spiral turns the screw without

blisters or fatigue. Quick-

» return spring in handle holds

blade in slot and returns the

handle after every stroke^

NORTH
MFC. CO.
Philarfetpliiu ,33. IV,

Write for tJid

"YANKEE"
Tcq[ Book

. . FREE ,

YANKEE" TOOLS
NOW PART Of

(STANLEY^

THE TOOL BO*

OF THE WORLD

should

It— finest dec-

ine treadle swiEcu ever

developed! bo rit it? nt«t,
specifications of

liard-hfiiddl Hid iiF.tr ini

U 44 r t h av 1 « ( a a c lilt.

Order your #JCOMPACT" Switch TODAY, IJJS postpaid

HtiWjf back It nut itliJfltJt, SIMONDS MACHINE CO., INC

nugntd and inci pensive,

sintitivi. rtwi- proof ac-

tuAtiniir raecbanlklii- Adapt-
able lor operated by Ice-?.

Ifingrr, knee, clbDW. HfSVy
t| ;.i 4i i'i r S, t L [' I ,

Nfih-ikLtl

j. I l t > tilb-..

1M Prtil^rnt Art., S«ulhbrld|]i, Mass,

EARN BIG MONEY
AND BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Sharpening J^awn ^toweri

Build a Business of Your Own With

and edge
he ground to

removing ony

A UNIVERSAL GRINDER
In your own mrBiie ur Imfipn'riFt . im-S

earn S2 'j.fnt a day ur met e. Mr. llunly
writes.. "I aiii d&lltft ft line buFliKsi
with Lite I’XIViatSAI, [.aiUXDtvlL
Uiti' i i

!- 1 > : . i l - r aendH anulher. 1 iuciil

4tk foe IL (WWibajifif ad arid liaru iauo

nearly (ft&W.dQ n-nrlh nr Quaint'

»

b/'
Mr. Bet meek mF £."nrtm]ji H ritei, "We
iliatpennl l ift inewcri la^i Jvsr uml
ares ] H.T4S un this years run, Tht1 L'JSp

HTS-Bl -Sti re I v makes cus toiler5." Mr.
Kaftan <>r ('n I Kru1 n 1,1 riuyn.

1 'T In:

mower buxine**. wlrLt the I’niver^al

Brlmlcr, lias IjCCII A Bt>LU ml tie thes*
lust tw4» yc«ra.

'

Only on 0»e UNIVERSAL GRINDER con fhe

of the stationary blade, ? well os tl

proper clearance ALL IN ONE SET
blade from the mower.

WRIT! FOR FREE FOLDER TODAY!

ROGERS MFC, C0„ Dept M-119 , Lmdsey, Ohio

fiFficiency radio fits

' in pocket ° r purse. Small os penny

l \ postal card. 50 mile daytime range.

ZoU? you eon hear your favorite program I

with privat eer phone,, at your work bench ^
— wherever yob are, wherever you gaf &
whatever yei/ru doing, without disturbing !

others. You and y 4ou alone are the listener. I Jij

See writeup page 237 in October issue t#
of Popular Mechanics. ^

Clear hue tone. Ideal forborne, cars,

motorcycles, sports events, convalescents. pNIP f:A

Attractively packaged
1

. £ l

-k Makes Ideal Christmas Gift .NJR
Complete replace merit guarantee.

S&ttifCh&cfc at /Mqvl&/OA-d&C^-l} t

To RELOR INDUSTRIES inc.h? W.mhSiN Kansas City, Me.

LISTEN TO YOUR FAVORITE PROGRAM

rd^YW«l*A*r

Weighs less than 6 ozs. $i*e

2’/i x5y*x%"thtclt, fie fta first

In ywir city t* ewu a PWWr-fAR.

Be handier!

End hand work!

Home Shop Tools!
Hrre'-s * law -priced

2.' saw with bi-g-idw

features. Fully ed-
I'jslnble for -depth and bt**l.

Powerful, prglr-clc-a t in. blade

tip* Through wood, me-tol, pl-di-

tics, Easy Id handle. Built la IfiiL

Adfvw hr depth
an<tb.v*t

,
ruffJBfll

A fat-Ml of dHfthf ^
j»*«l Yam'll speed emnileii

iob| in hnrnn i‘ep>j'rf r r^madeS-

ta-g and hobhjr work --vi iih rhu

Hre omlined, eaiy-handling,
fcut-worirn^ drill. p«ti quoliiy

\. thudk. Cnpaicity up to '/i in.

in tleel, Yj in, in hard wpad,

Sftel cone holds

occ-ej sorter tor

d-rillirv-fl, bulling, 1

grinding, wire
brushing. In-J

etudes hori:cril 43 l''

drill stand j 13

dnl! biu, polinh-

mg cgmpgund, 3

in. grinding
wheel, 3 in buff-'

ing whrr-l, 4 in.

wire brash and
'A in. 5KR. Home
Shop Dfili.

heme
shop

Mode ontjr by SK 1 L&AW, INC., 5033 Piiw A™ni», Ckjcdga 30. Ulinoii
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3 ini moto^djuven

JIG SAW...
-FILING MACHINE
• 10 DAY
# Money Sock If

Compf*f* With
3 Biodmir 3 Pr&i-

*cl PoHifni one/

2 Pi.cmt pi
Wood

< Absolutely SAFE For Yovn^ifen!
• Mode of light Weigh! Cdtl
Aluminum!

$l2i
4 Screw Drivers
A Hammer
Combination
So handy f« utr
Job in the home
in the- bobbr shop

,

SMSP Ppid

This JIk Saw hen eftrythftiff nil?
hObby-mEfided t-twy -1—Whether
© or CO—coyId possibly, want I

Jta A-,C, lid volt, electric' motor
(3tKNJ revolutions per znlnutoj
has plenty oi power for aawlne—sanding—BHng.

VertAilErl TiWc ttlti an-d mtiEci to
Outal wit final*—R«pdilUf wW( tilts
Uirpuah 44o— width tuts to tenter
-of 1-d' circle

,
ran? be rotated, to- any

position to nt Iffnuer Fength*. Con*
tptU fiirRlfuic tir renuwTn.n hw blade
HCni Slttt fcftj ii|ertiivrW r diarr-eUr
uiiinduxL nL«_

USE HANDY
ORDER COUPONm A. L ATKINS & CO. Dept. PMU9

H| 4364 Efatnp Aws.,, Cho^o r IN.

|—|
Enctetf find tl£W, \~1 Etidmed lied tUlW, (Check pf

M I—

f

(ChKtEOt rromywdtr
L

l—f trtOfNr* order lit fudl) Shin 6 -

a I n ful IL> Ship 3 in 1 1 is Saw- lh-1 Utility £*! at OflOf ?OST ?A! D.

Sander- Fifing Mathim it ^
once PAST PAID,. itiitr ;;n Endorsed find S2-QQ »
1—

I
|Mri payment | will iftnorM |

]
Ray pculmin balm* plus MM» r .«..,.i t ..»
pas bye upon C, 0. D. da- m

Lmmmmmmrnmm mmmmrnmwmmmrnmmmmmm

m

^

Soy You Saw it in Popular Mechanics

HAVE FUNrSAVE MONEY
CHAIR KIT $

9°95

Assemble litis Colonial
beauty yourself, Authentic

] adder-back replica. Fin-

ish to blend with your
decor. Use at dining table,

desk, or anywhere in

bouse. It’s fnn — it's easy

to pul together. No tools

needed other than an

ordinary hammer.

Legs and rungs beaiiti*

fully turned from se-

lected hardwoods by New
England craftsmen. Kit

includes reed for easily

woven seat and complete

instructions.

A lovely, built-for-adife*

time chair you can cherish

—or give—with pride. 43*4* high; 17" deep; 19"

wide. Send cheek or money order ($9.95 ppd.) or

write for literature on this Co h asset Colonial chair*

HAGERTY OF COHASSET
it BORDER STREET • COHASSET, MASSACHUSETTS

HYDRAULIC Power Transmission
WITH infinitely VARIABLE SPEEDS, dutch and IN-

STANT REVEtlSE“OUTPUT TORQUE ADJUSTMENT UP
TO ISO inth POUNDS

Th.ii* jjusLliVc rh^ijli.et'jjiont Hy-
draulic Toroue Cwivertor to the

fl-U Lit driv« with thnuicaibcl

»

Ejf user! . , thxEput SjVl'cdB J nf I -

nlte .0 to 550 K-P.M, , . . Ijj th
ther direct Ion . . . Chan#* SpoMts
WHti.H MUNNING . . - Gniitrol
Biti F Trj, I'm I'll,

1 1 your powtr UtlH,

SMOOTH Oll-Wav . , , Will li Rn-
dlc Vj K,r, to 11

. fc H I*. MOTUT.
IndUAITlfll W ffOTO* A Fnrm Use
. . . Cast Government 3-Ji>rj, Hlifh
(fiialLty T'rr-rl k I pn LVurkcimns-hli’,
Bui; this unit to iTut the moit fur
your money. Case measures T
toup Tw hlph rt ff wide, rirput &
Output ij-hurtfl (Ha, Bcputlful
r-h.nl CniL’hlu Floidh C««0 .

FINGER TIP CONTROL

Shippi'n^i Wgfif, 2.5 pounds
If C.O.B. h unOcilt!)
m 1 51-i pep41.lt mu*t
ieepmpjny ordfl-r and
we ship F. 0. B. Clncn'jo.

Only $54.50
I 1//'-! ihread Lslht

Chuck Adopter, S3 oitro

PFTEPAIC
% qujini. 4

1

1

included FHE£

OIRZIUI HACK INI SHOP Mf" 1473-25 5 a. find Avev tkera 5 Q, III.

ONLY
95

r*HGlT41D

—irh

ffl to $100

SUPERETTE DUAL
VACUUM AUTO HORNS

Thfl VQiC-e dl wthorily IB-d! Cimmaiid Lnu warning lew uF«
highway dnvLQg. One ©LAST and thdic “F’lLVid Hog*1 '

todll v mvfi aver. IcsuLLoJ undei the boad^t on Ifa* lynnt
ftadti. Sr-vjtiiuL licqusr lintf.b Op»nlsn from intake
blab i told. Hp luL d*n4*dl. Only S3 9^ -zomplei* wilt
cylinder h«dd bracket, atniing column 'lever, hoae, lit.

Uag* e+C., -- S*nd dwelt <>t mooiy ardor tod*y

.

W« pry
poitagp, 41,00 depotll Hquirod an all C.O. D. ardwffc

RE5IZE YOUR OWN PISTONS!
A bargain tor meclianici

Sealed Fowcr Piston Kcairer equals
w-urlc af machine* caiLinc hundreds
of dollars. Simple to operate. Re-
sults permanent. Thousands now in
use. u«s &waKiiiK action inside pis-
ton akin, compreBsinn out-
side. Resizes Btecl, \u-i .' • alu-
minum. pistons. Wood ^-idc included.
SatiflTBCtion Ruarantwl. Scrid
iclir t k or M. O. tn- Se>l#d Pow*r
Corporation. Muskeeqti Mich.

MAKE IT MOVEI
Only 44.10 for d opr (id-able light duty elrO-
trie ntyl.oJ', rpountinu rioq* PhU ftrAekel, l.nu
curd, coupled light socket . . . sad craak!
Juit pluy ini tiflht lit when mulor ofv! Plus
u.»y-ia-i«llaw dLuitninj idiltdeiiDAI hjiW
to use urn-nh to tonVrrt rotnrjf 'uotiuU to
fasch.anU.iorth atitioo. Noodrodi «r uitn. 31
RfM only af low £4,50 price. Other
speeds > 4 lo BO RPIrt sturdy M K £0-13 mo-
tors ¥9.2l1 cjch. With crant mil plug 59.35.
ittaLR speed dpsired. Prlivrry if pre-
na id -

GALE DOROTHEA MECHANISMS. 85 JackSM

5S 0<i(«.o«r itf.ro,

WERM
Powerful*—Streamlined

Complete wills Moytafl, Power
PfOdvcti or Btiggi-Stnalton Epgirte

— I 8 " cd lory tool -it eel, fully

guarded b lodes—to si alimirurm

body. Cuts iron on-d weeds, wef
ot dry—does all Irimpifna—ch-ups

^jrg a info fine mulch, eiimi-

nnling rokinn. Send
(Hock with order, or

specify C.O,D. Send
for llfanjluro*

HARTMAN
moo SOUTH KIM KWDOO Up 30 ST. LOUIS COUHTT ??. MO
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Write for Fr#e cata-

logue on DYNASAW
and other MP fool*.

lowest prices! ku
srs*zstr

WORKSHOP MOTOR BRRGRIN COUNTER
fpi-nr-t III ElectfttiL i.('iassd. flQln, Wi'n-cliiLThviuw, touihiwm.

T
2 H.P, $19.75 m - *'“ > Brovhmc-yei mul others, ju- : .;; iriiluctlmi urn]

' * T
j-jiinuFllcir Induction lj-po muUjr*, nllpmullu^r cm- m,i. - .

' i rvi'fi.’

pluw. Like Mew, FntJy Guaranteed, jwjitir kIiom iM.ru,
nuLd^-btarid Uc-irt k tTfty on* It TCliAlu uJ

1

. Luii-valn, ^
H.r. v*ii*
Vi Lie

% its
1A 1 1 0

ne ^zo
lift "220

No.
12
13
14
15
is
IT

RPM
1735
173 3

172S
3450
17Z5
1725

PRfCr
111 75
*14.71*
19.75
19.75
$13.50
542. 50

THE VAPOKfTC Automatic
' Hl/MIDJflf R for Warm

Air Furnaces . , ,

BARGAIN iE?*E l '£SV!

GASOLINE Iffit'V.StSK
KllCHJFC Si* rtPwtr ufftf.
criuilllo FOB. ci. 533 ,se

T H E Ft VI 0 &TAT I CM, t.V
et>nt r<! I Ice w-Hi-r *U 1

1

)li \y
put* mote F>ioii!uirc- m
the sur, Give* Fu Mlth.i l'

4i«r. Emily miE.lMi d in
bannrC of fui-hapc.
Ci-I.p:..'l,. wj[h TIllTma-
<i.T( UL'.i t,T Coi'trni ViUvr.,
TPljimj jnd p^rti for
com diet* i it k t a I I Tl I a n .

.

POSTPAID ON LV $7.50
Prepare Nij» For Wmttr

Order by p iimbi We li.iv-- Ijtrer Block or «tand-
jrt! fr tpL'C.jil melrjrs. all size*. Write for prices

BALL &EAA 3 NG MJLNDRELl
High *.pcod pr L-c.iiL'in btNitirgi for u rf-
Ijio. fjrihdirtQ, JsufenQ. ppl.ih.ih4.

atij.fl, threaded I 2*30

Write fur our B AFLGAIN FAN ft MOTOR Circular and SAVE MONEY

|(Tl
i 2»ae l. h.

with flan-nos ind nut, complete with 3 Inch
pulley.. tiOO mandrel Only 54,95 fob Chicago)niy 54

RUSH ORDER TODAY

C MARSHALL SALES, 3546 W. Fullerton Ave., Dept- P-11, CHICAGO 47, ILL.

Sotisfafliaa

Guaranteed nr Money Back

Cult curve* like a tand taw

* cut* metal like a hack sow * cult

icroM* like a Jig tow * cut* tlroighl or

angular like a bench saw * cun la center

C>f 40 "'
cTrcJe * Cuts Vi " Steal— brat*— olurnlnym *

10 " x 10 " precision ground grey iron labia tilt* to 45

$18.95
f. O. 0.

ROYER5FORD, PA.

14 ALL PURPOSE PRECISION WHEEL KITS-
TWO WHEELS, AXLES, AXLE SUPPORTS,
SPACERS AND HARDWARE
ASSEMBLED

M N
Kit* M and H have 4 ply high
GFHFrd lirrs and higlh *rn.i rl T*n>-
Acn grease iraFca taper roller
b»fiiiq|. B*tr* charge- of 50
cents, if you want, a lang.nr (r
ohoi-tcr aHle-i Send IQ cent* r^r
circular* ef ether wheel*, axle*
and small automobile* with and:
without gaicNnc cnolna*. Bu-y di-
rect irpnt the leading rttanufac.
turrr of ppeGp*ic>n wheel* and
Avc from 4.00 to I 5.00 per hit.
Price* FOB, DOT. 31% with
COD'*.

OSHORN WHEEL CO.
115 South Main St,.

Dept. P-1 J . Oeyleitawn, PtArtt.

WHEILS Tl RES BEARINGS AXLE LOAD 3 WHEELS eitUCC PER Kit

4Vi" X ?' Cushion Orlite =*i x 30 500 S 7.10
6 X 2 Cushion Ball =/a x SO 500 8,45
S X 2, Cush mu Ball Vi x 20 200 6.10

ID X 2-75 Cushion Ball *4 X 30 500 12.20
ID x 1.75 Cusll iQil Ball Vi x 20 250 7.10
12 X 2.50 Cushion 1 fiair *4 x 30 4 50 12,20
12 X 3 Cushion Bet III 5. s x 30 580 IS .20
8 X 3. <30 Pneumatic sail Vk x 30 500 17,70
ID x 3,50 Pneumatic sail VB x 3o ^ 500 10 .70
12 X 4 .DO Pneumatic Hah Va x 30* 700 26.00
14 X 4.50 Pneumatic Sail 3il X 36 700 2$.fcCI
s.oo X 8 -JO pneumatic sail 3/4 % 36 750 27.10
4.00 X 8-10 Prveumatie Timken 1 X 40 1400 3k. 00
5.50 X 8-18 pneumatic Timken 1^4 w 54 1500 SS-S5

* M A R c U S - P O l L A K, DEPT. 1, ROYERSFORD, PA.

Now—SEE if safe to pass

before pulling out of traffic lane!

• New "Passing Eye" mi rror looks
around tar or truck ahead—shows clear

view of approaching traffic! Avoids

dangerous pulling out. Heavily chrom-
ed, streamlined beauty. Easy 10 install. No
drilling- Ideal gift— or for yourself. If

dealer can't supply, order below.

PASSING EYE, INC.
£329 — 31st Ave-, Kenosha, Wise.

Inclosed — check money order lj of $5 .95 tor Passing Eye,

Hunt

Aldtttt.

suit
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VWAR EQUIPMENT MAIL SALE*/
WI PAY ALL FREIGHT

* Fewer Plant*. MO-V,
fiwltfh ei^wtriv PL’Jr-iisrti-'i1

.

matte, Army’*. Finest pUntS
for r-irmtTS, spor&Sinvu, Cm
Fully jnunn.[Ml.
CMi fiuv't, *TS*

ftNP MAIL CHARGES.
0r)-C. a.ooy-W. lictmii"

! y-Lly jU*<Ic full inJEu-
Full Instructions?- Jdcfl-I

cms H'ftftijrt! , New emidfiUm-

. . \ ^ t . - Sa I e F r Ice—5 II -4 3 , 00

* Indus tri-Hi fcf guies. Ne*r I -ryl, Jlri-KK* S .5 litMivy
csuty. nir ytKiinMi, KK 4^-iinnt ror garden irne-
tors. w«d sprayers, eLeviiLors, pump!*, aetnjtera,
h«ws, fit, CuFFiLdete 1 iiHlriicti'Hi-,

.

fioat fiok-L $130.00 Salt Pr:e<w$7S.S0
* Same I'JielEid With UHJlly Clutch.. .. . , Ufi SO
* WilKh-LQM U. 12' IV. U'T hlpti. New
Klee l And bh)[pe drive pears- HHh-tii-1 power rrttlo,
Uwful iitr Pinnens. inusfcert, mereliamft. ra«-tuPJvs.
cte, vaed iiy lowlinit trues*
lilies for loaUinv;. Hx.lT] lent
fur any hulwl iHia L dbckx,
uiK^n un tLWwJor*;. utc. Tiri-vr
with oLil ear fl-v-olt K-tcrljnfr
iriuE'.i

-
,

|wwvY Inhe-olT, fan
pulley, etc, Luaily miumt.-d
cm t rantijrs

,
trunk k, ilpric*,,

frepjd . r‘!f, Puy tf fiilf itat'Lf.
Cost Gov't, ever S7 5.

* Welding GtntratbFa- 2 75-400 Amp. Brand rinw.
[Innulnn G.E. units. Ready- Tu d(Wnte. L'ompICIC
with pulley, heat rnitrigl rperjataL, rtr. Betid and
repair your own iiHM'lUnvi'y. r.Ki prrsFH.^sLnnji] trark
for pay. Drive with t ravin r. >j-Ltk aUlti engine., or c^l i^l'-

irio molar. Humii i": - met, CnrnpJLHo with im-irui.-
on "-lloiv To Weir].' 1 -

Cent Gov't, over S2 ? 5 . . Salt? Prifcfr, ¥ Bfl- 90
a s;imr unit with helmet, rials, hidder, cables,, eic. . ...... .$104.00

* Prtiiurr Air Unit 440 Sprayer, Pirtable
wheeled urlpj;s-Ji i i * hp. eitulne driven unLL
Hein j lx. 2-ryliwr rampnc-iisar. fioncsi. rejrul.j1j>r J

vnlvofl, hone—complete, KxceLIpnl for palntlniT,
U veil nr insert spray ine, lire pumping, Cletullnj;
iiml ftrejislPif ctiuiTJiiiwH, etc. Iiundredy ilsvjv—uur
most rrofn. 1 1

»ir Item, liunr.
Coil Cov't $259. ......... - Sale RncP—$99.50

MANY OfHIfr 6ARCA IMS

A. Utility Clutch, up lo fi.S h.p,

8. Magnuto Rural Telephones

C. Burglar Alarm iyiltin

Fite Alarm Syeltm

0. 5QO0woH Elements

E s City Wall at D«fc Phenes

• Re lory Gear Pvmpt

t Eriaqi 1.5 h.p-, Engine

• Mulii Speed 110-V, AB-C Meter

SALE

Si:: 1 )

11.40

6.M
5.90

.99

4.99

3,95

49.50

8.75

Alsu dosiefix clcrtmnic, hydraulic, moch nfHcnl huTMifia. Send
Qara fpr Free CltA'Otl- Pay All Freight and Mid Cham urn.

BURDEN SALES COMPANY
801 '0" ST. LINCOLN Nt art

H0
rill gn.rMOLDS

4TT4CHN.CH1 e-IMpy-Mir W* * W*TT« OF 5TCONM.
|

fob UH on armt non} ficm tj tq t,d wi:t ;izei

f.lin- l prpuvB '-n '*
: :-Fr

L.-- i " j l T.j>:|r, i IJ ihp cl iKf- mn m >ki

i.qLl r, .
-

n -
' r ' , - il . I . ’ b-ufLihap ih In, i

Csrrl t*«Dlr’. — Itk .,-.ll,,. BJ - ,r, i+j.

r

.

.1 4 L^Lirc gun A u . 'nr ,j I k . l-r .r . l u Up Bjimrkim#J— . - ' -j r

bi>:.F -i (- ri.k.i J r.r.i i.vii-lj.i

C. O. D. liei'klLig— pl'FM-d, —FpCf P^ir*?*.

ACT TOCAY
THE STERN CMFOflnTlOH
2 10 A2 I FWOStlhePt Bldg,

Pittsburgh 22- Pi.

$ 5.95
CQMFklTt

The Ideal Xmas Gift for
Automobile/ Tractor/

Trailer or Truck Driver
Pumps up llres, anywhere, anytime.
The e;:.u

J engine lIh.iht-h the work . . . iin-

aerew a uparfc pi ujt . te plllfe i L iv it h i he ISM Cl I
N" A l R,

ULtaeh hose lo lire, ami, irJln the eocine till pressure
&;.i itidLcatc?! proper inflation (2 to .‘l ininLUnsl , . ,

then stapeniine and replace t he spa rt |i]«e. Mo WfiH-
(nU Jor service. JSo flow lenk or solt simre tvorries.

Over a mil '-in i i in llhc. Used by 6 armies.. develops
Up to 105 Ih, pressure. CluaranLecd for 2 years and
to piliiftp only pure air.

ENGINAIR riu'c TIRE PUMP $5 00
witli prfeFurt Eciuj?c nnd 16 ft. , r hi c.

If your denier curt i supply 'he
Uf> io if>5 Or. C(t |C. I- MCI M A ! K.
unler itireci, Kt.nc piate and
nLVjdvt *f y-'iir car

TRACI0R

TRUCK

B.U.M

PAINTERS’

STRIPING TOOLi
t.iisy to ufti' iis u poFirill EFrawji pajffiliipi
Iha-L-M, itmljflitii, eurvk>j}, i-lp-|v(i wLtli pupir.
enamel. Jaevjner. tiv, D» your mvn strijdip-
'M

1 jiutus, fuhiuun}, toy*:, IjiLts. rnmief

E
bne», slyi'.^, 1 tiirilc-mn - . mull.-. w»ll
liiiril luuk. like flic, Piilntt'fn * cntfLumi'ii,

urklnr tu'i.iy’ T.1 ijv ''M.‘
r Mn-ilcr l^Lnlufiii'

htrlpim-; i
- h 1 iMtrtpleLe 1mm. nil for 1 / s w*

Hlrijn?. -Si .IPJ. IJLlier lu-'J . i\iFuptvte «-|lh
foSl'iwinsf tiasr t •YS-t’T. 1

5/32", 1 f&*x SI ,30 tYVPh. Exbri.
lil'p 7

5

v «1. (fur 1 p.' hi; with tool nod
f itps

—

5 ^, 4111 , iL“UD"a asi ittcft-, 1

D^jii^rn wrfctL-i

WENDELL MFG. CO.
j 2:34 -a L ii nno-l.fl Avia. .ChteftHa 18 . HI I nals

•ft tftjffiT* i&t

t^fQ00MS£0LCSSfTtpS/
SAHARA Writ Rsmo^ WfHiout Wcrter

Faintj Tap, Creii^ Gtlm*, Pifm C^pflunJ,
Piinlsr'j Linoleum Piste, Pitch, ?lt.

jC fOM fWg JM3 C-TVB£J POSTMiO
FUilHLl am 11,'Hijk. a- 1 HhinU 'DiriLMUtt. tnb g-jjLL A f-f H >t

Sphora Wolerks.* Sa«p Cc, — Grand Sapid;, 1 Mich.

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
OF ALL TYPES IOC UP
AMAZINGLY PtSWEITFULU

Inns. AlniiVi 51 , .,-;ivi . lilts iu :h.-=.

Sl.irj, iJttr I .iM'ii-r. I v, .H:i--i.,-i

p*
,

JitV*. 110 lbn ^ New jtiujc-wm nai
WDaki-n! L.ierul r«r 1 ift.luu vatufliiles fruiFi utUta,
, dr rlVetK rn-.l|vl 7 snuill utaMisvliq p i . 1(1 with

_ , Of tTianV Hhaji nnf| Ihiffuj uf-eiil. :-iji LL.Hf,j.. lk.jiL ,u. un
fi. FYttlCH. J 5 GE. N. tkTH ST,. MILWAUKEE Id. WI 5

Practical Economical Winter Travel
CaftAir 3nowCart. acclaimed by t!5i?rs everywhere.

Attain high speed and travel
roujtb s tee p- cou nt r j;- . Plans 510 .00 .

Complete much tines rrcmi 5.I5SD.OO
up. Ttt'o. three and lour plarv

Jobs with engines from
to 12& h.p.

CALL AIR/ Afton, Wyoming

METALS FOR HOME WORKSHOPS
Aluminum, Brivi, CiSitfli-, Monel, Steel 4nd Cast Iran.
In Burs.. Angle!!, Chanaeli, Sheets and tfube4. 5«ld r|

Srrta.il Quantities. Wrlli fei Fr#4 Prjtr ul*t.

CASH METALS CO.
PITTS B U ftOh 11. pa.2720 CALIFORNIA AVC.

SAVE $55.00 ON THE PRICE OF

THIS

VERSATILE

HEAVY
% H. P
US V.

AC-OC mofor

4200
R. P. Me

DUTY

TOOL!

ONLY $42.50 Direct from mfgr.

Got this bargoin QQWl Limited offer from surplus ^lock. Ho
Scotch/' Efond new A-1 Spinner, Send ch*ck or M.O. today,

thfo C.O.OJ Manejr refunded within ID days if not SOtilfrtd.

CALIFQRNIAN$ ADD 3 %, STATE SALES TAX
272 BAD&Eft AVE., $51 201* 57«ElT,

if NEWARK 8, H. I, OAK LA HD M t CALI F,HOLT MFG. CO.,
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'

1

"I -V* «*.

NOPV/£&n4attb?ut£s
Oil Burner!

FQJt COAL AND WQOP STOYiS- FURNACES

HEAT J3S COOK Z",
with CHEAP FURNACE OIL
NO MORE SHOVELING COAL OR ASHES—No
Chopping Kindling- Mo SlOM Fir** to Build- Ah
oil burner entirely different—easy t<i Install—
e&SF to Operate, flfria lu the fire or ash froj- of
you

r

coal or troad range. cook jtoue, hear tup
laundry stope-l arstr size for furnaces,

bolters. MnJces one of the oultfcest. hottest fires
known. Use No. 1 Furnace Oil, Distillate, Diesel,
Ran be. Heater OH and Kerosene. Simply turn a
iralve, light the FliElkzer BtarLer—a (Treat heat
lor cold winter, moderate heat or just a simmer-
ing heat for slow cooking or chilly fall and

big profits
QUICKI

OJ.tribuMra
tilHnnt
*[+>li

'Say1 id ri'if
"

llfl f F fPKE
iurw m
W’fM. Mid it." MJT.

I ULiP^Klttm
1 Sr™J Id-ri Uhl.
>'£d, ' Urrl >ri I rJ

-a-,.i

HtflflPJ *r» Mp,
W+dUh

BUILD DUTCH WINDMILLS
L/ftftfftousas, Lawn figures* Lawn Chalrs f

freJIhei, Eft., Beavtlfy Tour Gordon
JTedc] n-S« WdiuJmlH U<* high.
Wlnjrfi r;tli; firmer ut liiii-kfiiw, [KuciprLril . .Sflc
MuiJci H lu WijHimiii tnutiyran strL«. jo-j Mjb
nvrral L. A bcunlLful medrl . Illuo-prlnt 7 F.r

MuJh' 1 H-][» Lt|irtr»UW. 4IW KICK Blueprint., ,tSc
llamfDrtalilc, Sturdy Cad Tjjwji Ctitir.

Bill (print rSOq
1 -Z Artlitlc Ti-’flidsn1 !.. IfluACTinl nil |2 an I y . .

.

.'Hw

Sp-«J*i All Blueprint* mentioned Abcr^f
tor eeir W iO-

‘Oiirr Ji.tMW Satiaflrrl CuMtamfi**'
$«nd lOc for I Hunt rail’d Catalog.

CRAFTSMAN'S MODEL CO.
Dept. P10 DEL.kFl ELD, W-15.

LATHE CUTTER BIT GRINDING GAUGE
pa. For checking clearance and rake angles.
J\J T tflilTW ft f N h L aTHlt Vj- rv n K d
pdaTpand

S 0 UTH fiENO LaThE works
«SSH E MADISON ST., SOUTH DtmD 22 IMP.

ONLY

295

OLD FAN
MOTOR

VACUUM
CLEAN EO
MOTOft

spring weather.

TRIAL OFFER quick-heat on flume r car-
ries famous Iron Clad Lifetime Guarantee. So
confident are *t of the UmlstiaL satisfaction
given by the QUIK-HEAT that we make $T.0fl

BONUS OFFER FOE TESTING and let you try
It In yuur awn stave or furnare far one month-
Get yours for int roduc Lug—big profits QUICK.
Be first. Write today lor details. DO IT NOW

NORTHWEST MFG. CO.
Dept. T01-N MlUhell. sc. dak.

Handy Flexible

SHAFT
Converts any motor,
drill press, electric drill,

electric faw {10 inch, or larger]

into a handy rotary tool

Attach ROTA-&HAFT In a jiffy*
Use for grinding-. Polishing, sharp-
ening, dc-itniite, engraving, ni&fcine:
tools, earvina on metal, plastic,
wood, glass. Convenient handpiece
for easy Handling . .. , with inch
Adjustable Chuck, 40 -Inch overall
length- Complete With buff and
sanding disc ready to use in a drill
press chuck. Order today!

SEND NO MONEY*
postman only s2,s5 plus postage on de-
livery. Try 10 days—if not delighted, re-
turn for money -back, For us* on motor,
add 3-5.C For Special Coupling And state
shaft diameter.

STRADER PRODUCTS CO.
DBPT. L-101

259 Strader Ave. Cincinnati Ohio

"ib'mjNTftWW

23 PIECE SOCKET SET

m

Olir (UnhiH Df AVer 20Q.POO wrenches n unuird U. 5.

Airforce surplus makes this- low uriec passible. All Tea la

are Mew, an Mwfcbls art mated, They arc wail-known pap-

ular st ail d arp make* such as Plemtp, SiMHt-Ofl, ate.

Set cona-lftta irf S3 iiii'ct'N. 1.3" anil iLfe" tMve- Snrrn 1
- [|uaS|ty aa

BTJOVc awl. Sh

<

pi»j n k weight LU pf>urnls. 'L'Tils Jji vi-iiatyjjU kk![.

1— i..'V
f Socket

I—a /I*" Socket
1—v*w Socket

Socket
1 — 4*14" Socket
1—a *'r Sockcl
1-Ii flti'i SocWct
I—V*" Spck.pl

1-12 f\ fr" Sorbet
I-T-b"- Socket
1—1 B *1 fir' Socket
I—I" Socket
1-1-l ylS" Soahel

1—

liyr* g^hBt

2—

Bar Htndltf
l—

2

,r Fstcn-iiLin

1—4"' C.Kt*rt*i.*n

1—18" Extent ion
1—T -Handle-
l—W> riek

Hiandle
4p«d

ndlp
ip«d

Handle

ARMY SURPLUS SPECIALS

Super 100 pie-Ct locket tool act

SNn-ill arm* Tank compxH

hew Rubber toil# With booli A Dlfcve*

Dark Room venti lalori A 1/z"
thicb, itc«l

Twin bedt—hardwoqd 2 brdi, 2 tprinq^,
2 new m.-.u n'vtci , 2 leather piupwa

Vn I up Our Price
*65 . DO 543 .2 *

Valup Our Price
35.00 *.35

POST P Dr

Value Dm P/i«
90.00 10-00

POST PD,

Valoa Our Price
24.00 Bel cl Z 7.30

Earn - 4,00
Value Our Price

MjtLLntui. new 23 ib.—tlie 30 1 ' x tv*

Blanket*. MW, E4W it H* 1

'. grey or O r *,

Oxford*, bljick A brown, NlillUry type

JackclB, at I aiaea, wateroroof, sheep-
tktn lined, warm in cpldcxt weather

8,000 tlfldltinWit, carbida fiend lights

Rifle oovgr*, waterproof, liie 1C" x 3

b

r '

Hunting knife (, sheath—chrome

S gal. jeep pa* can. with TlCPibte ipoul

ftiyid screw eslraatur set. Hd. ID J mp--
cranic* friend

1 'i drive, Sn*p-on r socket set with
ratchet, 13 pieces, plated

W driv* mvtriici* i« t hot—*i« ced

t/j (t drive reversible ratchet, P lamb-
plated

Fririefs Solution—12 bottles

50,90

Value
& 50

Value
T.SC

Value
7,95

Value
2 9.00

Value
51.00

10.50

Our Price
5.25

Our Price
3. OS

Our Price
4- 95

Our Price
17.50

Our Pride
5.50

Value Our Price
2.00 4 fpr SI. 00
value
4.90

Value
3. OS
Value
13 09
Value
7 S .OD

Vftlpip
3,99

Value
B.5D

Value
s.oo

Dur Price
l.oo

Our Prie*
1.05

Our Price
*-&*

Our Price
3 7 . 50

Our Price
1.49

Our Price
2.9*

Our Price
1-09

v-'1 ,- i>, j New Aircrall Emergency Landing Lighf—
waMjt dciivauil—iww roonuUdb* with Ijaitery
attU 3 2 liJfht hultii,—lUMvLtiL'en ItPhi. ^i|iiiv*li'HL

tv 12-4 colL iinstil kghtfr—neei.te<I by moiur-
Lnpkeni, cuntpcys, rt«ihL'rErK,

-ii. exnlltMit
tJuLu fur any emerironiT. Coat. govt. SEU.rui
f-ni-lt. dur |,rlri- IlNI.V 4 3,45 ,slii|i|iui.l ivrhLi'uiil.

2400 completo unEt^ available..

Send For cqlaleQ on home ulilily power hond tools,

electric drills, portable wlectric ipwj, etc. The bc-M

medium priced -thledric tool* for W* pay oil

postage on power hond tools.

AN dCder* arc filled the day they arrive. Pay by
check pr roe-npy crdcr. 23 D a dcp. an 0.0.0. 'a. Price* arc
F.O,W, Fittni,, Akcept for rubber euita and rompuiti cn
which wc pjy postage. All item* tilted arc new, except
for buck bfrdi arid i«p can*.

DE'FT, 311

ARMY SURPLUS SALES
OF FRESNO

1820 TULARE ST., FRESNO. CALIF.^I
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VENETIAN BLIND KITS

SAVE AS MUCH AS
HmmUl* y#uf own (ULltm-nutdl
Venetian BIIjUIe, Camuttte FlexoElte
Venetian Blind Kit take* only a few
m inures of your tinu' . . . so simple even a child can auemMe it.

50%
tin VTo A c** Trt ftllVI Vnu Kct beautifully fin I kVh.'v!NO tATKflS *U “W'* aluminum sHili, j|E Ii^k-jp
cl r i L I c-i L— IncLudlnu sertL,!v holes, rsl E hard. «' are, screws, ti ]•(?« mtrt
ewitl, headpiece, till, imtirmi rail. Ptth-imlnted m our iar*
hiry. Vuu neevl n iuniiniel «iid 'Irive i*. IJ.u-.lt fur a
lirtliTrt* fll l»fv|cu!

Aval Entile only by fhhII from the larlest manufnelUrer of Vujuj-

tiAn Blind KJIs. Send For com plct* n Ferro aT ion ledayj

FLEXOLITE MFC. AND SUPPLY CO.
366 Wilson Aye, Brooklyn 21, N. T.

e-pi V r'i'VWiPfl NY ^

W ' RUSH COUPON NdWl
FLEXOLITE MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY COMPANY
366 wlison Avenue. Brooklyn 2i, n. Y.

I‘leaw ei id tuniiflvlr InfurmnlEun und pfLcva oil Fitful 1to Vanet-ltm
Bbirui Kits.

Nlm*

City,

Buy the flesf...WISS!

for all sheet
metal cutting

WISS Metal Master Compound Action Snips
«M-3. Family cuts IS itmukc sheet mciaL Cuts curves and circles

as well as sirHiuht. Ideal for trie honvc workshop. 54.25. Rubber
grips recommended, 60p extra.

WISS Straight Cut Snips

*9. Crucible steel inlaid blades.
The basic snip* fur straight

metal cutting. Gun metal
hartdies. Overall lenstthi 1 2 s.

i
"

,

J4.25,

WISS Combination Snips
4 V-ll. Solid steel, gray faran-
ned handles.. Cuts curves and
Irregular shapes wjih case.
Handy pocket size. 7" ]ong-
Accurntcly tempered laws and
strong bolts. 5- 1 -75,

I. WISS & SONS CO. * NEWARK 7, N. I.

ms iiii:

•:.t

rwm:E SURPLUS
^BARGAINS
^^Si00,000 r00 INVENTORY

for QUICK LIQUIDATION

Ipr j.'i.ur

poatace,

Surplus u-L’ii it— bai Mdrijtl H irf thvm for
ht>rrn.n

, Hhfi;*. farlHirJ'i farm anil uUEd&ftf'
UiV, fti'w |E*nmi., um.'h] llenii, ntetindi'

tinned iteLiv^-.nll jii trOTnotidtriii sa-Yi-ncrt

—

: II r* ; let ! f‘
'' juu k .i .

Ppgre After Ptrge of
en!:j|iiK #j|i.wn pane at., r paw*' ‘SEND

iiii.ln V ; Llli! v.iluJ’H.. wriTc TODAY
pbp>' uxiiiy. - ». !,l i 1 j*i u lYivvr FOB. YOUR

it: .kilt t . f ti; r tVriW t«d:iyf COPY

§09 So. STATE STREET
CHICAGO S. ILLINOIS

10c
STARK’SES

Be por**h & n i? n ' I y
io-alt'd- up For every op^almn
your Mela I Curling Lathe.

No. 8-A Arr Tjjo-I 5k-l

'“stJmFOm. I Dr '}' nf’ d lb' Swing
.

I . . i c hes— li i thnnfc -i i

!

J^PkW‘''
'

" ?' X V Infltitjfc L'iirfi

tll.fi, Cu 11 i nt-Pl l , Hiujrifi

KnurliiiK urid ThPCiulpnfi
Tools, with high sptvd cutirrs,

blades and wrenehort, S entfl'ptf te ttmU
in fitted st-t-cl can; —not bins chf to buy
ef jre u.r local dealer or order direct. /

AIMiTAOhlC BROS. TOOt CO.
S369 W. Armitra ng. AvOl, Chi to go 3-0, III

ACE TOOLS

INCREASE SAW SHARPENING PROFITS!
REYN DUDS CIRCULAR 54 VV QRINDER

PfYMj’U'iY.’R. lap 'iiiiilliv r.;.Bulls in frtK'tlni)

Of I lino u^ihLilT, in ic^.ij;ar. fur n'^nori.i'm
i in;, ; > i 3i l 1 1 ; ,

qiiriininiK nml bnntli fann.
I in;. Aiiv tum-K or v1 i ten <if mul
dentil >.f t‘Ut i h kh ii-lJ.in-.RH -J. fln-Lh

liiioU* re free In coiiLrinl i .-?! H J®u nf sow
wJi+li' grlnrtlnjT. Write nun' fnrra.Y'iPlri’uJart

PPOvmEhtE SAW S KNIFE C OAiPA+l

f

Ship & Eddy St¥. Previdvucc 3, R. I.

^e4UtRAOIO NOISES
SIMPLY PLUG Radio or Appliance cord

HVN
CUWrlMf

iUMWAlQR
into- Nfrier KI|mjB>boT*l p:ujf Into wall 4drkv|. Kltlm rfceptkn* FRE'B frwm
Ittftnjt aiVlraelrnc OvIiM- Until] Ne Money, pay E»ilmui 1 1 n. i3 for |1. 7%>
t>1u* iHistnite or nond M*h * we 'U null Tr> e. iJiLj- . OMriipy beek 1 1M
Ifantdelljlfhtrd. m A H VALta.KH^ Leo SLroe. t, Do pi. ft. 1 , Ph-.P' ii. r. r . -

. Ill,

NEWEST OTTAWA LOG SAW
SELF-PROPELLED -WOVES
ANYWHERE on OWN POWER
World’s fastest Lotr Saw. Pow-
erful d H-P Kir-ci.Kjleri mtiFor.
Atttifhpiir'nt-: fnr 5»n: i(IT di'Wn hw,
busxirih' limbs, pwt hole dipRinp dudnn lunb^, pwt hciif lajrpsnc jmu pulley fnr belt iphs
demanif for wood. palp, ix^tfi. A3fik» bijr money Bowing woon tine v

. Low ffletnrjf-to-User urices. Nothing like it. FREF detailisi; way
OTTAWA MFO. CO 7-937 Pino SL, Ottawa, Kmhi
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{oiy ottd

Ch#ap to

Operate

SAVE TfME, WORK, MONEY I

GHAUT
i^'dU'ALlTT
and "PEPPY PA(" TRACTORS

MH

SHAW
m re. co.

Thes-e fug-ES-e-O witlkEnj? nr riding trurt.-irs ideal, fnr
firm , trut-fc fur-kn, nrchard. poultry form. They
optriie DO * fc-Vf tCPli! art hour. A ch t Ed ran hanrttr
Iheca.

DO DOZENS OF JOBS
The 3(]aw j>Li-Aii nr pepp>-p*i Oucn mtnj job*
entirely and easily. Plows, culllrate-R, harrows, ilis^F,

bukrko^H, spmvs, hauls. dirt rids, mu I mmi wood.

BU I L T FOB RUGGED WORK
5< urrly, es Ira ‘tLrcnffE.li ronFlrurlion means low up*
keep, trttiff Ufo, Full year' a Guarantee.

LOW FACTORY PRICES
may direct or mrmirh yuur denieri Aiumai anynne
who turns n Harden cun afford a Shaw Du-All nr

Peppy Pal. Mass product fort Iwiils- prices down—quality up,

RIDING TRACTORS
J Jiiotlels. from 5 to iMVti ft. p,, lei- wheel

-

30 In. wick1

, 24 in. plane clears ru-r 11.mil

nr elerlrlr staner Improved steer! hr dei-iec.

brakes cnrlrtsed In dllTerenrial hfl-uslnp. Hearler
I r,. ;

:

l* .1 l::i 1 1 Ini- iLr

L

1

1

it SLiiUiJairiL Ills (I I for trailers

and waiptri s Plow, karmwr, cil III Valor, rUttor
liar, atulW pliw. bulktot avail ali |i-

frE| b
Ilium rated folder* g(rin£ wuplete de-
EbILk and price Hals—-write Cm.Lay

l

451 1 Front St. T Galesburg Kan,

6GB-G North 4th $U Columbus, 0,

DELCO FAN MOTORS
booster fans for
HEATING or COOLING
Gel inunrdiole healing it tealing with

this enry to initpFI booster fon that

redly mcvei ihc eir. Heory duly Dilis

Motor, iturdy and quiet, auum eicel-

Ism perform ant-o and long lift. Hun a

7V/' O'— blade fan. Operated on 110
If, SQ-fcO Cyd* A ..Cl furrtJif al a speed

fl lSOD R.P.M. Hdj hnritihtt iltef bus-e

hilh Dip It rubber mnuiih. A ftdl buy,

Money buck guarontep, ^ , wp
Shipping weighr -6 Ibl. ‘ ff . / J
*fo, 99OT, ABly *T
Send chcCk or rrc.n c-y (verf (. r plus P*i 1in n

DEALERS WRITE fur FREE CATALOG

G & I EQUIPMENT SUPPLY COMPANY
1190 WEST FULTON STREET CHICAGO 7, ILLINOIS

HIDE GLUE
is best for all

OD
WORK

NO ODOR

NO MIXING

NO HEATING

NO CHILLED JOINTS

at most hardware stores

Used hy furniture mfgi.

cmftimen, school*, tf

dealer comtst supply, send 30c
(postage and wrapping) to THE
FRANKLIN GLUf CO,, Columbus 15, 0.

THE BIGGEST

SURPLUS IN YEARS

$3.50

i.LlCTKrc HIMI1H I , K. P. 37 V.D.C. It. p. M. ioao No. 730. For
1

1 , i * i rrtltti' i . L nr i • Duty iVfcw SHAFT. VAltlAhLE SPliKD
MrjTim CAN UK APAmi). TO UuV.A.t:, Of If.E.A, IJ lie t>y nimirtr" lls|

:
ni" ,M niALiir,- iim-n leaae. UN L’fl ED, LoU nmttoiu, 5fl

I"*1
!- , ^3

electric motor Va H P. 24 volt D.C. n.F.M, 2300 $** efl
AlHj.1 . ‘i% JtHCA24. (lpv r

|. S“S‘UO. IliLVSlj NEW , , , ,

fO"3v
FLCCTmC rn&TOft i/rd H i"- an VuJt O.Co H.I’.IU, 41100 with
s-ain|jK- IIIMrurElims t*j CUm'crC [q V'uit C f.ov'i
imsl SJJ2.H4. Btfend New,

i GEAR UNIT. BrafHi new. Thin is a
„ i , r,,’

i

\

Z1

1

r>^ r w
1 1h hullt dri pjnotary ojirl Iw-i7‘t ptear^ ' f»rt«)Jlt*l and I- vertical tnke ufT K&ift.Lcur rat lu to motor 1 m 40-1 run he r.iT stol

Vl ^T,
1

,

^ Cm. tmit run tsf from JdJ r> C. Fiinn
r,‘rTi -r

-
"i" A'-n 11-

}£ ai OVERIIKAI* HARASS: TMJOU OJV
i

T

3
* 1MAT ’ Fl.rn*T WKI.I. pump jack.LAW N Mow Ell PRIVK, DRIVK FOtt r*OST nniLL, tin ? n

etc, Vh, S3 Ihs, Goirt, eoflt IZ31.QP, Ontv, .. I A
TiiHik-uctluns irirl.d

l WEAVERS hyorauuc hand Pump

—

IdiAXD NEW, Fur liyrdrqii
| |c J Arks.

projmea, hoist, ptc. Fur emerald rvt; hydraulic ryd-
SULlors to ].'ii[ti | oil ar hyifopulic tltidd imder pret-
wur-t1

" llde liulEt Ln clH'Ck valve, aurt la euruibfo of
«el LverlitK r(Mlu Lbs. iiDWUn. Wl, lOVst

—
A $50,00 VAluu. t n ntriiH' f 1

1 in^ Inrj,
( . o .

VICHIR5 CONSTANT DISPLACEMENT HIGH PACSSUR1
PUMP, L"&e at for any ty PM? liquid pumpinx Jnt> 37.1 | la L
hr, at 3 7 bit R.P.tf. IijOO iiuund.s prpKijirre per si| r in. Ppri he
iliert a* hydraulic motor O. Ain. SKJU.OO. gj fHipt-

5850

palrt

$2.50 PflSt '

Boihil new dlrntlunn ipc|, W,'L. 7 tbi»,

.

HYDRAULIC CHECK fr RELIEF VALVE

VICKCR1S UNLQSDTN6 VALVE. fcr*THS NeW-fty
AthuUni 0 q in ul tff the puiup while Hid ry||p<jer la not In
Opemlnn. Talked start I pi’ luSr| ufl ,j( eFectrle £ j« 05 pn*t-
tnnior drivlnff the pump. Price. , . , .

. pmu
BffAHD HEW HTD AAULllC CONTROL VALV£,
This 14 .a TWO CVI.IRDHH OIJUIILK AIT ION
V A L ii I. with l 1 11 l i|

H

10 irranfomiini BllowJrLir Clic
t*|ier.'ili

. l" to raJj<e I Kill 1 i-yllndiTfc Bimuttajusnifily,
to tower them Planulunroq-sLy er to raiiw mic ami
tower me other at any predeLemmusI eg 05 [,

rule and MitMnJ. A *7h.OU value.
, , paLil

ADEL PRECISION VALVE BRAND NEW, ThJb 1m

din i-vli,, i.,..-* \ J<>
lL

Ll4
L '‘y I i rider ounLepI t.r tor lW-> i,,n-

S'do cydljartcre Lh.if an- to i*urK Lrt oppUK|i|yn to taeti otoer. Whenprocure IS JifiTiJ pm un uai.-. line, IL will ulnHL opd-.i -s llf cheek valve
*i> U|ii l prossm-e in chin llni- nm he nttevZJu " Sr SO lCl-
Nu. 1033 3. NOV- ouly ^5- su

• HAND HEW HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVES. Four way
i-cuUm! tor mh, n.rh hydraLLlt,- idouhte Jii'ttnn flilln.
""•ns- l-Bf’b C-yUhiler may he OfH-rtiLed, Ir.riuperKlenLlv .if
tr.( other erf In rgndniwtlail f-iUi Uie other, Oil may |j«
liM-ked dn jmy of t|^ eyllnrler? to hold Che plKlon nt *nv
rcHlulneil poaLtlun, lirand New Sfli'j.Of] 05
value. Only..,,.,,

„ poatpald

THoviatoK booster pump. Pso thein ftu1 Ifnmcs, Farms, Ranrh,
.-md JiJiop, Moci.p d riven (finlrlOipsI pump will errm-lv 50 '•al rinim
of w-qier In njipros. 20 min. Kuna on 24V, J>.d A.C IflNew.

* . . . L , 1J± f/JU
LLTflE PUMR, IHtANil NEW. Pn-rlflloh Gear ImpcElnr Pump, Putliria

up to J FflJ- n<-r mimiie. Fnmurr up to auu tin. pur eq. dn.
St d W' Threaded and keyed shaft. Instruct

, . r , , t 1 r .
'ir pllfl poiLaqo. 1 1 h tool. IV I.

.

Prire,

*7.50

D..C, GENffHATORi ISmiv~t new, Fur fsinr.—Home

—

lOirirti. Dell vur« ,1-m VolN u.C. m :t4 r,t] ILp.m.
lrtill I h .

1

rim: i: uppiji'ti-d. Fftti roofed amiatiuv. Self
lUhrLeatdril! br«rlii(r, PrlVe it ci IT fpr-m LriirUji- ujii,
t'nutPe, eto. *2 1 1220-A, W( r 214DB.

_

N<YW ondj'

SENSATIONAL FASCINATING MTSTtRICIIS SCL5VH. Two Of P»rt-
oonueoted together ran Lio ndapicd iar 1 tn v, A-C. For weuther
vfinet retatiiiK ctlrprtlunal aulenpnq or coiLitDlIing iliatiiru'r ppera-
Llons. OUvnin uniJ InUnKlIacit 1 ne

| . Wt. £-1 Eft
3Va ftp*. PFtoe *3-*° fplua pcalagcJ
VALUABLE DEARS BARGAINS SPEED REDUCER ]TM or 3 1 Klto,Hu desjrpr HrEle, Shaft Driutfi i-ti

n uni due Shufi ^^TUli rt rmmnTli":
1,103,1 "i funded amt machined Aluminum, tmusi.

.'K ^ ,

,:
VlHlLc

' t't-ar|ip;>. ostt, bnmut Ik-atHlnir, ;,nd thrt-L- Liiyli
51 Fi

C

p

L

ct-c-iJ hefirtntra. Seuletd seif lubrk-at I njr ehamiier. ^2*50
NEW PU RQLATOn GASOLINE FILTER, Alrcrart type
TVnl-Uy-

5

a.lvjim-od Hann-lkie He.rertTiinH filter fnr ah
rfim'„ ,

l

rar t,,r» an<
J i*

11 Motor Boat*, t toailn and
v

K*5uL ine ns ycu drive. Removes solid-s, ^ntei
£ta!wn,a toirm.n :

1

1

1

n FiiHintJ Al hnne In »

Mirn^. S^OJ fl'AKfUNE WAM'n: AND KXrENSt:
i n-q crueL 1 un?? duel, nrtcvinrni. neLuja no ru- c j n r*
Placemunta. En. ?4.95

NEW CUN& OIL FILTER, Adrrrnft Cypu, Fil-
ter* oil wJtheul eai-tridoe replace meat*. For
Autos, Trucks, ele. ItiHtolL At huTTic 3n a few
mlnutcii. HTrtl' CTTAFJCINfi MOTOR,
OIL, Instruetlons tncl. La.,.,. .*4,95

Slid chrck or -Wan.’S imfw, No C.C.f.W Prica /.e.b.

K.C, rrtriii wLf-a nuRN pei-ljmiif.

general salvage company
Dept- 17, 3531 E- 27th St. K ,i n 4 Tif. City, Mo.
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GIGANTIC XMAS SAVINGS
PNEUMATIC DRILL
Areu SFDX22 , n/UlA QC
W* Jac-fibr. Chuck jl / ttfO
Used, Guarantee]

New BLACK & DECKER DRILL
Home Utility V*" Portable.

. . m N mi i id Volt, AC-DC Jacobs Chuck.
rsjSii trigger (1
r ^li—cfl gj switch, 31
. „ |j! sturdy ,,4.4

( t . I m / Portable, S'
l‘ tKt if.' m/ same features , . i

Combmefior) Sharpener
All firljLi^JlIitC' Wthtfr IllMlet [list Wlil SDTVE BltflCT

as a riinw bi'-a rin’i itr in id kruttimer or hk i> cut-vJT
rurW . A i.l .1 ms-l.i 1 1 It fi.'r ,n i iy btVtfl r.in [cft'ivs

lip ip in" ut far ini 4>nlOrl ii-niit Lt^-lK. Ideal itt r

Dadn imUTH .1 1 i'll Mull MIH's. .‘YLUtu? I .» b.u,
niatur. wcljjl-it 00 tbs*.. ilJLinpri1 nl'icyl nr huw ciat

iiLtrludpd.i

/ U NEW “SPEH
/ “ “ f W, ft. Browne. De-
V=p y livers 2 cu. ft. free
Tt air per minute at 30

to 40 lbs. pressure

—

ample for every material, Op-
erated by any V* bp 1750 ftPM.
Motor with Vs" aaa A£
shaft 57*1.95
Without motor T»*v

P. T. HOBBS Machinery

JOHN OSTER HEAVY DUTY
mf. FRACTIONAL H. P.

no
ideal SEND FOR FREE FOLDER OF LATEST MODELS TODAY

If you want o REAL GUN fr,r PRACTICAL USE 3 ns L rfa or y,i i \ rloaf b

.

j-. i SAFE—CLEAN—ECONOMICAL—BENJAMIN hi I h A&tttblbftl
i

l|
i'.Yr

,

r .tci.i 1 Aniulng Accuracy. i sc BENJAMIN H-C PELLETS for

BEST RESULTS in s!L rtfktt Uuxteh WRITE AT ONCE,
BENJAMIN AIR RIFLE 0D-, S 1 2 MARION ST, 4 ST. LOUIS 4. MO,

l
i L* fer-5 V—AC Reversible. 1725 RPMnawVJ for home workshop and hobbyists

'??-?,^Ww °r fan duty. tv a flE
List prke $11.00.

****'*' OUR PillCL...,.*
~

Torq-Mascer Electric Motors 110 V-AC Highest Quality.

NEW MOTOR SPECIALS
t/j ho Split Phase. 4 512.23 l/t hp Capacitor- $2^30
i/4 hp Capacitor... 514.30 i/x bp Capacitor SB S2B.T5
i/% hp Capacitor r , . S22.3S H bp Capacitor BB £ 38.85

PRICES FOB, KANSAS CITY, MO. NO COD^s
Send 10c for New 64 pa^C Jam-packed Catalog.

ATLAS EQUIPMENT CO.
229 s* w, blvd. kansa$ city, mo.

SS EXTRA PROFITS! S8
™ Flocks & Sandblasts
Dual Purpose Spray &unJ Lfir» -anly 2S lbs. Air Pfeiiur*

V Th#LL4hndg Of UHC3 in Home. shop. Jmdkwtry;
Makes Auto Interiors CEekti & New. Lines
drawers. Mar proofs lamp base:;. Reflnijitiea

any object. All in colorful Flock. Etch * Frost
windows, slfcs.swure, eic, Removed F*int * Ruat
from Autos. Tools. Guaranteed I Spud S19.7S
or write for free idforamtlan. Fldckln* £U|jplk!s|

BLA 5TU SPRAY GUN MFG,
U - Pi M ’ ll ,

fDOTnHI *«!•« L
.
n - J T

. C .I 1 it .

Only
£ 19 TS
Oam-
pklr

You can now increase'

car engiao fife

CHANNEL STEEL UGS
- .:' . L'Yunjilp-t.i’. mady lu- fi'/'L-i-n

tan ih H cnliiute-.. Hal'Kirr

S'.IMUhi. b'K«t on the K1^' ,IL

',i.<. niii kthoi'ii, [itm: jniiiff

1 I 1 r Imllrr*. f*tnpi. lioatH.
h 1

1

I I kts

.

I idi ki lit >^l 1> R: 1 1 ^-i-

Sfi*4 for fir i- (LrObl.MMBIM | Deni.
. r^'i !/*irn ttti ;:

-

S 4.9H Ft.
24'' LFQI
ss.as Pfr
IQ" Li.ui

f.-MijHl iff

In LF.S.-4 .

^ Model A-4
Patent No.

V 1493SO

All aircraft .'Lnd rajjins cars use oil \

coolers. Now ^ive your car this e?<trii

prolectlon with the new FlLCOOLA-
TOR. Get longer car life, longer /Slier
I if#, less Oil consumption. Stop oil

thinning and broakdo%vn, sludge, res-
ins, acids, tars, carlions. Prevent
burning out of bearings, scouring of
cylinder Walls and other engine dam-
age. F1LCOQLATQR maintains flper-

& ting eng ino tomporatures at opt hn um
level at all speeds in txith hoi and
cold climE-Ues.

WINTER Oil NEEDS COOLINGJOOE
Patented valve controls oil flow for
cotd weather engine warm-up.
II LtootAloft actually pays for itself

in oil savings alone]
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!

or Add fo your present
Repair fivsrirass

SHARPEN DUll PIPE WRENCHES
PIPE TAPS & DIES

"GUM" CIRCULAR SAWS
ffrftr for InfpriuPtfcn

I. C, MOORE INDUSTRIES
box rvi ay# fhedofyia. pa.

complete with
installation

kit for

ANY MAKE,
model or
year car.

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

FILCOOLATOR MFG. CO. Dapt. M-10

1M04 ftvgcnl 5t„ Lai Angelci 44, Calif.
Send t hack oi monty order

j
nr we 1*111 r-ieiS C.O, D. [you

p o y p-oi luge upon recti pi].

Model A- 4 Oil Heal Exchangee and filler camplele,
ready la mttall fi- $12,-42 {CpIiF. buyers add 3% far

5alei I ok).

moke . Year

I -• I i I I

L
' 3-L W r'rJUT Lfll l I

i -

It? WH t-riiz will ,|| h M/Lderlnsf. W'H’Jrl’

iuwJ tllEtho; run lliFUSni. UnniJM1
-, irr,n, flttfl, r-.'isL

l III Ml -‘llv-l l]lH L tj,JS. ltH * Piisy |J- . . - i j WlHiKS
fNST IVi'l V ..ir .iny Jy -•

| r E I Ui;l !

,L,L!. (NK Ji.i'

.

LIVE, 1 .'i

n

Lnuu^amJ aini him.
jn .f... , i,,u tyjn- ri'iiair j-'ir- > 'iVES F1ME
AKI.1 MONEY >>i i ,’.uL'.r, Ijoim- H[,pE ULlir-i.'', J.,rm
-i i "I ihup tn-psi tefl., Eni, I h\-.|- huinl#iuiw m^n,
farnK'j1

-,. hL-ipiri e i-ii'.' mm l
i
lk, Lti'.r.it, iih--.

tunic Mini hu-w> ine-n-.-i*,,. Ui.cyi-h> j,ni «vH
hiiPfi. 1€ DAY TRIAL OFFER. • II - i HYl-
I’l.KTE W[TL1 \].L ^L'lOT.IKS lil'AHV Y( i ',R.
J Rt.IL- IlnrUnl mi: ir,r-1i-i.i.-Li*..,<i-. Kirri.V CJl r

.i,H-
AMTKEU. OJYltF todJiV ft ir 1 £1 f N,\> TTtiAL n£
T*-rLti.- 1i,r I'kKK tj.’:; t i.-ul n.e s

,

FOUH-WflY WELDER CO Pent. PIWF-t in
2J2f, 5. IYI.cniii.in Kn., CM i-c /1 ijO 1 6. 111.1

My dealer 'i name and ad dr a it lx

CAR OWNERS!

JTS EASY — fTS fON — /TS P&OFi T4Si £ t

nr BJfA7fS
\ CflinEDC

ANrQNtjgQ^# €P£#AT£^ V
S. scuii

r air
1 H|tP EC BENJAMINS
f mrLca

f WITH SAFETY LOCK WUHiA
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GREAT FUN "-Make and Save Money
Fun for entire family at few cents per hour — re«f gift
for tiatff With nn EMRICK you can work in wood,
metals or plastics. Make furniture items of all kinds For
yourself or for sale — turn out adorable presents— save
many dollars annually doing home repairs.
An EMRICPL includes big capacity, heavy-duty Lathe.

Drill Press, Saw Arbor, Grinder* Sander “all in. ONE
power machine, using ONE motor. Only $39,95 cash, or
on Easy Payments. Christmas delivery assured, 10-Day
Free Trial. MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. Thousands
of satisfied customers — our 51st year.

Write for FREE Catalog, describing Big Pre-Christmas
Sale, EMRlCK

r INC,, 1&71 Clinton* Kalamazoo. Mich.

30 Early American Designs

25New designs . . , Early
American pieces adapt-
ed to modern living ... a packet of
in 2- series. A and B. 15 plum
Each packet contains 15 sheets,
$14 * it", with photos and working
drawings. Easv to make practical
gifts . . , cricket, napkin holder,
candle stand, etc. Each packet 25c
postpaid. Send for both packets,
Stanley Tools, 1119 Elm St, New
Britain, Conn.

THE TOOL BOX OF THE WOULD
t STANLEY^

ftn if i F,ji. Hk

DUST-O-VAC m ,lt
MACHINES

For Home Worfcfhopj fit, Indus-
try. DUST-O-VAC raNcct* &
fragi t»5>od S. plaftit Chi pa,
“ami A dust, wood
* having a, Frt*n H<ta, AtUcbce
ICp circular sow, planer. banduw, jj'r | ; iL. t . belt ar Hll hl* jn-iuJrr,
Aim per, drill prcHt u ilh ^Jinpfr
or AiimJi-r Attachment, njtLtidlr
fehupCT. V iSCWl I 111 hn'

, J I |f £$vi-, Jin
A.(r„ Tl.o. SfiuF for nunuttfap
fnpfr. ft> i' 4i 11 t-iWhin-rim

HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM SLOWER —
J lO*

,
A-C Sfl-dfl cycles, (tint, duty motor. deliver apis H>U C

f'rte fiiklp.

#ff#t of

ll'nil Of
iW-IT-l , . ndcf
fl- C^crit,

M.rt.

ONLY S9,?S
. _ „ __ Bjp|!>, i«

workshop, lab. kitchen. crllit, etc. ItihLjiI I ynur'^lf , send far circular,

UNIVERSAL YONKERS CORF., 137 Afewndvr St., fUlll), Yoiilfvr* 2, H. Y.

Stiid for'&onefi
of RslaryTiflngi
today.

y •<••,•••••

,
. r.

1 ~t I, 1 jj. j I f-

hTyTvrTiT^^BI
IfVtm

FREE f Picked wkla picture^ facts and
figures from IS years cout-to-coasE ex-

^ petience in rotary tiJ (age...Show? how
SEAMAN Rmu)

1 Tillage Will make
bigger profits, Jtftr money, time and
labor On your farm regardless of soil,

or rocky fields ...How It produces
coarse, fine TO medium tilth... uniform
seed germination, hardier crops, great-

er yields* + TWhy best for pasture reno-

vation, weed eradication *** How it

halts soil erosion, builds up land.

SEAMAN MOTORS, INC*
364 No. 2£fhi Sl„ Milwaukee 3, Wiicom in

PNEUMATIC RIVETER

£ (HIPPING HAMMER
r-F', Pi[!gl qiip. Idcgl Ig-rlflfldcr. brake ITniii-ip,

ca.ncre-le breo k-mg wgtk . like npw Six rive! icij

lW' 5 * .ynd backing included. mailing a caippiat'O cambina.

ImWI. Werghl fl Ibi. Eac* ifr.95

HAND MITRE "itw*
JT’$ SENSATIONAL f

" iv*m no d»yJ-

Hew HAND FJLIT'K itirti Corpenfe! - picFide frym.fr

• (ob 'iwl maker arid (* Fiji-nap hundred: oi ftOufi . ,

'flick" al Ihr hand and Few -seconds far a pre-

dsicfl milr* e^ery time.

The HAND MrTftE *i.|l cvi any desired fing'e, Hi rugged
eorarrudienwMI JrahdSe (lord and lOfl mould ngi,

plail'r fri'm, bait Jhae, daweli, Farninofed n-.ai.pF i^lj,

rubber e>fnj:irrin, lealfia-r, linatviimi and a:pba!i rile.

Made aF heavy g-aufe sFtrinlei^ jieel, eFechd pal-:h

Fir, vh Will endure yean of hard mage.

Elrniinaie bulky mitring •quipmeni ia«t voluabFe

Ernd Jgfear'. r * ^3.9$ poilpaidL

TRANSFORMERS
Slalle Engineering Ca. Tranifo-rmer. Prirnaj-jr Inpul.

115 Veht. 40 Cyder Fle^tl* ceF<?r-caa!eql le<«d>,

OufpuF, 4,12^24 Vafts. WlI work aircraft gadgcli.

tiDCtier ffllsyi, iign«l lyciemi, radio i«t filomenii.

hdme chimei, elc.. ofl hauie currenl. A goad ifem Far

phe h^rne gadg-^ieer. Weight? Ibi. He*. Each $7,?S
Shall c Engineering Ca. T>an:Far|ViBr Output S2-3A-32 V Oiherwup. vamp

oi. abave WeigKi 15 pfrynd* - S14.9S

FAHCY IK l Aft PIPES

,W( hoire bet"
n- Pldcd

fa \ l I f UKJ.flOO iency

t / / b r id r
pi p e 1 by

Ou a r le 1 mg p.!* r

IL _ C«ppi Allotted
itapei and mei. All papular

fnokri buy now far Chiiju.-rb*

Gifts S«!df2-S340

MICROMETERS

CU/ivm 0k,<c,4, (itr

r.skjn engineered and
^ni T Pu.|y IrMJ-l- |J lf>

C -r Icr-ri liPp AN vw.
each $3.25

. , . ecKh 3. SO

. * r eoch S.SO

. . , eadi 4 . SO

04 ri
capacity

l-2
ri

eppatiry
2.3jr

capacisy

3-4 ,r
ecpaci’y

EXPANSION REAMERS
spiral Hl'f Ni'd by Alrgr; P,nlk Tiki I Ca
All hew, Br^.naP park, i/4 J/S 7/la

'

ETrmMiH.ndtd fitFOnt'nn l.m.1. 004' Oria.

rt. Iu«. |1? S*t J ....... . iA.V J

MICROSWITCH
f TjoP® t - I”<1

1
jj

”"
. Uivd open

or Erased. Ecu *u-

FarMiii (muo-
ing-lighl, semnd.

57 rnadci train ijpstemt

ekiiwei, lit bfivt iipf$3r
AJvmiftu-F. SpJTirfl *hcHuoIo< til

above rr.^Fpj rfisck . „i (nr Si

HIGH S Hi E O
0 R t t i UTS
ALL NEW Fi*rl rn,bl

and numbejed. Or-

rtfinal ro’iie SI M
duarleif |iiti and
lengths ..... U.S0

$nnp Elmk, mone, ardt-riir nijn,.

Oitpoih rnqviredan C. O. 0 . order:.

All pulcn F,0 l. CAn Ciry, Cmll,

SEND lit foil ILLUSTRATED CATALOG

DEPT
CULVt R Cm 1 (41 14AIRBORNE SALES CO., INC.

FURNITURE MAKING
and CABINET WORK

By Bn W. P IL TO N
Complain Step 'by-Step Din cl ions for nuking Every Type of FurnSfure

— Including Bui/Mfi Conveniences and Heme^remodeling Jobs
Hunt, in j prcjU new hondiMwk Ls everythl cur yuu want i-u kiioi-h ikuut
fiiiuLlnri1 n.ji I - 1 1

1 ( |
e.-i'hlnct wnrlr, repuil r Jplm, aistr penirnteHnif | iiv>j<<r-(4r,

Arru nil o Uiftwintts fuict crucUctt lUfllrucLlDJUt sliuw ycni iitl (he ivirkn
f}t (he irvle and (he rani |>n»(L'«Ki<"iHal nirthfMlfi of rpiwtlrlp-jr, tflintsli-
riViT nrid TtUEFhrJlslu-lrirL^' tValhi r.iy lirnhert pJeees. And there nrr rrriii-

P
[If Err dbrorllonn tur r-very t>'fw nl lipryifTfi^rMleLlniT project,
:viiy

i ,1, [M I'icjileliitd In direful dvtaJI by a men ter ,craT Lennan wTio
Rlvos Jim authpntlr IngtiMcUnns nn exactly How (o farry r>Ltt em-h.
slnp In tTiP W'f»K|<—fp/m fitjljitliJxiJi the taiilc rleli la the (inaJ lm txliinj;
operatlrme

i KtnJnipir, vamUlilr-R. w*KJmr, el*.

MAIL THIS COUPOH
F R. VAN FfdSTftAND CQWIPAHV, INC. GkNftiiiAe T*iS
|

ZED Fourth Avenue, h™ Vorh i, N. ¥. G rrat New leak
I r 2 r-ase hkyrirJ nia a ropy ttf "furniture Muklnir and Clnbinct

tvnrk. ” %'S I Ihm 1

0

rljtya I wll t e LUtey tt'TiJm tin.* book . or fiCj'id JfGU
m 2 . 1 J 5 . rihrn. as a down payment. jinrJ a mrvntli fOi"
Twr> month fl until the totpi |irlcc nF Ad, 94 , plus poitRjre, K inirj.I

t

|

SEND NO

flf von rrH'f fntirf .-jmiaeiuT ti.Oli t Fiji tAi« rtuijwin, in' huFJ imp jmxtnfi
S’*** H'Ftfnt pril'iJr fr AMit trf^ault irlUrruniJr-r if wvt rOwptrt rt¥ rrJ . 1

NAMt;

—

ADDItKSS.

.S-T ATI-'

L M 0 N EY err* ——

2

gne « *A¥1I,< Pap. Meehan tea— 1 I -DO J
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STEWART-WARNER
Bfecfric Fuel Pump

Save yourielf the trouble and expense of a ear that
won' l start Instantly, stalls in traffic or dies at every
stop. Stewart*Warner’s Electric Fuel Pump feeds a
steady flow of fuel to your
carburetor the second you
turn on the ignition !

Save your battery with
quick starts in any weather!
Cut vapor lock and fuel
pump failures, too. Ilurw
dreds of thousands already
in use.

Easily installed — Replace
your old mechanical pump
with this dependable Electric Fuel Pump. Supplied
complete with fittings for your particular car. In-
stall it yourself or see youf local Ignition and Car-
buretor Shop or Service Garage.

Free fM ifsircried Boofcfct aunt on request. Write to —

STEWART-WARNER CORPORATION
1903 Divortoy Parkway * Chicago 14, lllinoit

with the

FINEST
IN STEEL TAPES

H't ***jr tv bt right li# lint rim* — if** t«iy iq gtl "ilioi Piivrvlt

touch". . , If yektr measuring imliumtnt j| lh« Moitif SlT*0mlid». Th i

I

fin* loot tliilfihrili bltd Ipcidi mraiuring and tuli down time-wasting

vrrvn, lit quhltnding fHlvrti an ifriainliflt'i gusrenlti »l btmr
rtrtmurihg r . . |ftdv4titEl On hath li^n of bind* * * . mw t*v*r brahi

to hold reading . . . dirtrl rn^iifg inidi fliisiun . , . txlfa tong tip

Hflldi blodi HHd) , * . am| many nth*M found enljf in th* MpIM
Streamline. Set your IpeoI hardwot* dtelir or vie tin coupon,

rpriiTijfl

I Mgitor Ryl* MFg. Co., Inc, PM T

1

j

201 Wain Strwl, While ?loirtl, N. Y.

f j iftdfit# $2.23 for the $ ft. Stream Tine

$2.30 for the 8 ft. Streamline
' Engrave my nom# (75c extra]. Please print clearly,

I NiUF !
1 « * P e fi I *§•«>«» -I n f lifilTlirMllfll 1

I ADDRESS **.*.*.****-•„*„**., 1

t^ClTY.a STATE,
J

mm mi

REO. U S PAT. OFF.
,

I iiWQQP AND $JEEi TAR£ |1NL5S

Binucdars br Xmas 1 Order Nov/. Duanlily Disca-unls.

BINOCULARS
DIRECT From IMPORTER

dfte sff Pay4 4c Cm Pick /
ET YOU CAS F’ENfi- ITiY NfiTGfl . .

AT AKlY PRICE .,, .4ii K/V$MW{¥>
wax !IE GLADLY REFUNDED.
L r rmaji; rHcshTEHiO1

. iiAtra- jtiw, fCiim
tthraa CJ.1T 1HCVTKTO, J

. h .,-,: r

i
r
i bulh Cl J

: j .J — iililiir-y c
f-O'

J

'J'T' !
,”

1,4 - i'-y
:. :n: J I : . pn n urj.- lid cl i Vlow
H-JAY 4f'P.«r

OBDCB TJ-CrAtl

I-
1-* dip—m u

JcrtuArf.

Lii.

Trd

in ih«

L U Hr
'{JU r.- r-.,

' -

1

UAt M.W te r C:o1«j Opb.l U
ImhhcM frm,...1

' ; :
: i i' . nJiinel ,Cai.l il.

WfB>W "fow Tv Stfat Bmitufaff

maw An indiipentabre tael for hamei,
iwapLihap, lichen*, li^arai., etc. S*lL

tan Carbide Stone grindi. bcTEi ari-d

iF^ii'perts irtiv*i in a irw ** r
.

r
- ilraici.

ROTARY
Knife
Sharpener
IDEAL &EFT

an-ure nicUe plaFed

4 vdcaum cupi fxklen to any wrtlTt.
3rd enamel fleiih, niello plaFed
grinder. V* pay postage. Dealer 1

writ*. Send chert or $T0O
money order for T , . |

COOKE £ CO.
174 W WHSklNSTSk • CWCt&O 1

Build it — Fix it with AMBROID
Ike Universal liquid!

Waterproof Cement
"fl Sian Sivtk"

A I ailit .1 • n i 2 $c
for Jjpiijffi'jus 2 ut , lithe rpflic!

AftieftOID CO . 30 a Franklin Slret-t, B-.n.i uti ill. M*».

POWER HACKSAW 94725
f . 0,

LESS MOTQR
Benton HUo-bor

RvEeed eaaf Iran con-
struct] an, Wt, S6 lbs.
braain beftrlflES. Drn^'
tut,. Auto, return lilt.

Auto, shut-off. Vise
Sued lor fall it* And *Wlvels 45* , Cap. 4" K 4",
THimp of rt,ar^-*<

EXCEL MACHINE TOOLS be nto hr

P
w£'« to*.

1

hfirch 1 oah

Guaranteed Rebuilt
FLYMOUTH-DODCK
35-39 FORD

*22.95
AlHPlrfltuunlailnm' for
n.] I rytliiT *9FI- "WrUr
fTl# iklt Jaw I- 11

nlhft pert* run Ttf-pa

.

Air ferii F.O.«.
h 'h Hii jjq. fJ r

,

WOULD PAMTS CO,, 6
I2AQ N. Aihl.m-. ftyp., Chicago 14. UF-

Traitsmissions
^unranttid RchifHt

GENERATORS
C he'' no let—
Plymouth—
Ford 35 ““
Extb. Fr.t(
«r mu nifBlxh j-mi

with uiiv farl. y*if lh?*il

Jriirn 4?ur larnr hE.^'k*.
i>ij± prt«* *tt l!ii! ki« -

eit r>aH!t|hie, WVlilc- m
7 nil r Tie-nl* Inri-tay. %

b

a $5.95

END GENERATOR
ft ECi U CATO *
•ATTIRV TROUBLE!!

With the pmtMt idviitcpniPAt In auto-
ifnitijn 1 1 net th* iill-ftirtrr

THE AMAZING MEN WATTAGE REGULATOR
DRIVE WTiTM OR WITHOUT YOUR BATTERY
100,000 MILE MO NET, BACH GUARANTEE
For All papular ura, only SS.OO €. 0 . 0 . plus
paita-Q*. Slate* make and flnQdBJ a* ear

—

Write tar fire catalog laday.

SCIENTIFFC ELECTRIC CO.
P.O- 5la. H. Cl*k. rl«nd 6 . Ohio

CARBURETOR TOO RICH
MAKES MOTORIST TOO POOR

I Car owne-n wtui. ire vaslinji cua-ney arid DuL Efltlna
I proper f*» (UJWiiBf dim to oter-fbdi in Lst ure-s will
L pleiBfld in learn haw to bbtu gasoline by
aj\ V

TACU-MATIN(J lii'ir-rlcfl mixtures. V At' U

*

5B \ MATfC ritfi all earn. ifueKl and irtetdrs. It Is

automatic *ml uiimlei on the sniine-huryja
Dtihflple. Kajiily i ns t al led Ln a few imuui o>.

SALESMEN WANTED! &Ee Pr(Sfllit
S>c*i.i| ftiidir. ^iliiji-H.* on p^titij.- peRtra i Te+
im rl irrnWr nnil ham- to- put year* r« iHtndllc1ST

VACU-MATIC CO.. TS17-1S42 W. St.lr SI..WAUWATOSA. UIIS.
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NOW! USE YOUR ELECTRIC DRILL for

polishing! , i&mr
GRINDING! * J^T“
SANDINGI.^Kt.

Work on curved i^r^Sr
or flat

surfaces 'M
Y LiU CJII tlifi It t& fl*

lingers. I n n ttn: nt

:

was: polish c ;i r s.

no-nrs. linoleum: re-

finish 1 err n 1 1 u r e.

w o 0 d , in e 1 a I hi r*

lasts: - .ti .i u Ll'i . Ft

Uucc- welds, eft.

FITS ANY V* IN. CHUCK or DRILL,

FLEXIBLE SHAFT, MOTOR, etc,
DPhltit! lhI and em: invert'd n.n hi-:u stn'ii *;in,ieiijr, .—
puj (LiiJiehinBi eU-

. Yuli ti VI InVh riJlJl.fr jukc pi ' *' !
i -- into

curved surface. N>W rlam!) ;on,r:t-:i:.inL uiLiLi n [ H J.'UKlmi: dldCH In*

--kinlJy— ii4 i.'eiiivNLMiK, IFraw-sitrinij Iprc.h ’- ivyol .Li| -- mji l.u

Filt;li i-rircid poitihini;, im i shirt ir
,

etc. OulfM ir..j«u»1c-j tl> a
lr Fl 0*Hdr;

rul is ipr disc wjtn l j
rj rneuil .lunik, utbra icuAcil ?o le.ni disc ana

hc:i vv I heid • «,h,| jii.h-i.. .. ]> sm..K ST-Vim nutllls in t 0 * r^rmcinec.

m'il ibp-iL hunrtmlK t'f lime r ..veiiv til ts f.jJi' il . F'mUs-
-

1r Uiirtm tCO«

.

Shjj. iv |, a ltm. i .JJ.JF. crtl [r,nkrn . Shipment Ln onl-Vi

r .
I j lit. iiN-.iev SA.95 5 in. size for liyht ,49

duty type. E.-irh **" hand <i r i S l-w. Each *
Al y«iif Fa ear ti* hardware start or direct..

PREHLER PROVED PRODUCTS
AWfrcrt Frihlr* r*L' C'e,

1623-2? M M WlUki-e Av-c, p,-pl-. PlMll Chicago 47. Iflincis

e AU r UAMCY *1 TRAILER BUILDERS'IWOPitl SUPPLIES! BUILD. fit-

PAIR nr MODERMllE! litm .ire tSia m^egt and
aicst camp I elf trwHer (upply h4ut* ip th*
States. Set ouf Nt* L*me * 9*9 CjiVlIchj 10c;
tnur prints and buildi-hq: irir. tructiaiis 2 Sc.

Nulional Trailer Equipintnl Co., 1QD7 N. Water Sr., Milwaukee 2, Wise

^IIT METAL on yoir

Woodworking Band Saw

A

will the ERWpOD
PLAHI.DKlVt (&Wt*&tZe/l-

f i

# Cut rneta'I di weed wltk easy puik-pull

knob tonbdl. A 7
# Fits ^ ihotl r r , U {applied with, ^ unij Jj.

^/g busliinyi. 1 i i

# Eatv id imtall . . . remove pulley and put on vtt'
converter.

# Priced to that you cannal J A A r
afford to be without it,., r J U “

L a W St L
-

THE
2Q9 WO ODSrOCK STREET

COMPANY, CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

DYNAMIC ChargedARC WELDER
ov"Industrial

Transformer
T*i>*

IDEAL FOR AUTO
HOME APPLIANCE AND
FARM IMPLEMENT REPAIRS
WORKS em IRON. STEEL ntid other
metals, Dew?a work yuii'd eapoct from i*

jur^iiy costlier machine. PortabU', cmily
j'lai r., d. OFERATES/rt<m any properly
v. M-.-.i llOYoit Line. Alio avaulable for
rjrt vtjl i current at alijjbt additional cost

COM PL

^ ^ONLY
IT WELDS * BRAZES 'SOLDERS* CUTS ?

EASY TO OPERATE TRANSFORMER TYPE WELDER.. If in
ricncetl you can Hears to do professional work by foJ Iowinjr the RIM*
PLIFIEJJ- WELDING and OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FUR-
N ISHED—fomca complete ready to operate with helmet, rtitls, riJjSe, Ih-strac-
tiona. SAVE TIME and MONEY—Do your own wuldlfltf. a few repair jobs
will pay for thia machine, A practical and profitable machine tool for any work*
ahap. Make muney iloin^ repair wort for othera, WrRotodaV for full pi+rtu’ulari.

DYNAMIC WELDER CD.
P
Dept.TD-1 19 f 15 L 23rd SL, Chicago 16,111

SPICIAL GIFT OFFER! ARC TORCH WORTH $6.80
YOURS at WO EXTRA COST!OPBWIliiiHllittl^^ 1

0

- P A Y TRIAL OFFER
|| (--Mail Coupon FOR FREE FACTS-

TWIN CAFIBON TORCH I iliitf! mt.-i j

for ubq with DYNAMIC i-; unpjun 1 - 1

for hraain^;. aoLderingr, pre- heatinif
euttinfr iron, steel, bra&E,, bronse and
other metals. With it you irmitLy iricrcado
pnKfiiatiieueeaof your v. M r. Douf work
of oTy-ftdt-tylene torch, (’omer foniplett1

with in^t ructions, carbons and rubles.
For limit EP time cfklt wt are xivif.e a

Twin Carl on Flcctrijc Arc Torcn worth
S6.S0 with every DYNAMIC WELDER.
Art now to get th|> valuable premium at
the single low price of welder *. alim- .

I DYNAMIC WELDER CO.. Oipt.T&OI^ 15 EJ3rt SL, Cklcajo IS, III. 1

I Send tne FREE details of your ELECTRIC Are Tdcch |

|
Gift Offer ami Dynamic Welder 10 -Day TRIAL OFFER,

j

| HaMl |

I Adbona u
^CITT , .u.£ONE STATE ^=-J
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Vi" Electric Drill Special
Complete with Jacob's Key Chuck, This
Drill is made by a Nationally Known Man-
ufacturer. Satisfaction guaranteed.

*39-30
GUARANTtCP

VALUE

$27.99
H1-SPEID DRILL and WOOD
BIT SIT with TOOL BOX

3" x. 7" * 1 I" ?l 9IL

OALV co on COMPLETE

Shipped Prepaid in

At- 1 2 Includes:
7 H (-SPEED TWIST DRILLS

SiX«l 1 /IV’ ( 1 *“
Drill rlik rt^Vldi'i hulva For D
Intcmifl-dSfltp S-iind alEtiw,

For iron, w^nd,
L rikitie, etc,

fi a WOOD BITS WITH I }V*
SHUHK

Sir»4 1 tV‘ te i /&*
f For L’tt In Wrtofl Only. Dr-

aljpicdl c»pH' L'lal ly fur usi’ in
V 1 /4 ,f fiapa^H) 1 pirFahle plec|rLr

til'll Is,

ALL-METAL TOOL BOA
Compirtnwni doe-SpniHi In hn|<i

putnr [>r L'.'L-tJ 1 f4" vlvt'lrlt drill 1.

Also M-18 Set jgff, Hottl*
eludes 1/16* to Vi" h* 64.ttis, Hl-Sfleed Drill-;.

The only drills ekpretily

flwdt 1« drill hn-iei up to

Vr" Dio, in wobd with /*"

tlxtHi drill*.

Shipped prepaid In
U .5 , A.

t .-ota Inn 5
i\ * i fci

|
Lp. with.

J / v r round etipnk,
-i*.« \/4 rr

,
9/ie ,r

,

-1 S’', T/ltW, and J
'

I'.ii-lu 1 1 jn cardboard

5 Pc. WOOD BIT SET for
ELECTRIC DRILL

Includes *4* - %« - - V - 1" Carbon
Drills — Vb" Hound Shank

Wf a r r- EutFiQriird Diitribtilnn nf Ihr Cn-rTrdlri* Linf fll BLACK A
DECKER Hirrrto Utility Orlllt — iindrr-Faliilkrr ind ArctMiDriel.

Send tar Complrt# Black &. DfrCkcr Kflimil Utility Tgqli Catalog

C.ft.D. Orders ArrcpUid nrtly with 39 (7c Be
Ail Shl]>ia.L*n(* Prepaid IF H.nty A«omi«iHM

MAIL OffDIRS TO;

DIVISION OF CARL-IONS BfST HAFIBWArI
N. DAMEN AVE. CHICAGO 47, ILL.

The Ideal Gift for the Home Owner

BECKER Self-Contained

SPRAY GUN
Take it Anywhere for

• Pq idling • RusT-treefinS

• Varnishing t Starching

• Humidifying * Mofh-fmfifls
a

I met I ttt (Iraq • firi-fi«(Snj

II i-rv is the rural completely ielf.
runLjUiitrtJ and fulLy rKMiAblv sj.ni>-

trim . . . needs tip warn t/r heme, no conmrefcflor or motor. Take
thr Becher gun flnywhmp U;i do Of upl-iy Juba . , . Lii Die hoUm.-,
wulKahttp, ffarruL'c- or Hanicji. Spray Ln# prtiUUrF at< pruvlrteil Iff m Uicjo
ppjisLve, eaftHy rer-d aCml COS rartrUlxc. One rartridue will auray up uv
iil otmrta Of U^llUS i depend tatt bn vlamltyl. The Hccker Wjjrny rjun
combs mmplbtb with U c-Jirtrtct^fB. Send only 3 1 8.50 und *t *h1p p«f-
olid, Or, Mend uiilv now nnd pay pDhlmaj 1

)
l-aluvici- trlu« poAtWf,

MONEY HACK if not de lighted afUT 5 days’ Trial.. tEJttm CB2 ear-
tridEiea, to tar 31. poMpaLd.r

MJUIVAN-BECKER CO* * Dept.ll9-L * Kenesha/Wis.

D.C. ARC WELDER
OVER $300 VALVE AT LESS THAN
200 Ainheres ConWnuOUs Duty. Up to 250
amps. Intermittent duty. Easily mount-
ed Ofl your tractor. Welding range from

0-

up by dial type control. ]-yr. guaran-
tee with money back Id- day trial period
write for FREE literature. OR. send 35c
for PLAN M

flulld Tour welder from Air-
craft Generator" literature included.

1-

IJAY MF6.J 84? LeJqy Bldg,, Minn^ppalii 8f Mian.

SET and JOINT CIRCULAR SAWS
Joint and rvet circular mwi in a jiffy.

New tin>] combi no* (y-'lh jvint-r .mid set
In mu1 im-rislon JiisLrUmi'iit. Sltn^tc—
accurau—anyun« ean itel tUarius k»uiu!
and tnle. Far hliult'K <i U) I* Ir. hi-s Jn

dlunuf-Cr-r. rompletn i^ILh lllr ni,[ h.inj

tccl anvil, UuFiiff-tibtk kpjjiriin [hi1 ,

Iftdii ctHil iv JUht 1.4.99. dL-nd fur free
tiLustr^iU'd fttldtt.

VUItE-iHAt? MFC. Dept, It, P. 0. Bet U, Wq Ana, tolif.

$14.00 UNIVERSAL PRECISION
CHUCK ONLY $2.95
2 Inches with lierdi.in'd steel
nutt.>niiJ ly ptii'i^Ti blnvrh n<-

,'rnil
r
H*‘(i»TFm,

aheuld own onf Ft tMe u^viHaally lav* prltr,

perfettly hR]»™, eil far tmmrM. njMe try
iTFiT-, Bvrrv rr*ri machine »hor

HAIt-MUR

tt CT»r%*reia*Ti •nsrii-lii’f? inopi
JFo-rnJ rfaeck or moiwv ordt'r lo

2349 W. Devon Ave. • Chicago 45, 111.

GROBETBVRS
CRAFTSMEN

JEWELERS
dtesi nkxrs

£-pc-ciat Turif^teti 9tHl fu-v hanlviv-Hs, cdll Inf, spccnl. And
' jr, Flnu cuts: fur slctd: cujir.--i- lup; tur x dt nivLils,

Miiuy
FSfuiE CATALOGUE.

durnoshty , Tl ml1 cuts fur qtiH'l; t-ujirM.1 ' u fur nuff. jneUim, wimd. otv.
d ifTvrcnt «ete m wood and hAhei 1 1« <vri Lv> ner*. Write Iwfty fur

a. HGTtNE, 4&1 eth Airenye, Breakiyti IS, N. V,

M 95 REAL ENGINE VALUE
A mleldlare ^dj MiiTiJir tiitl iiollv op,raJ<!i

Thauundi al Sun "BM giiollivi engine-* have been
*old at twice tho price. Now it yeur ohanoe to
buy 1 r*«l we H-P- 94* engine f*r only 3d. 9*.
Twni up ovtt U.OG0 r.Piirt, Fur Baott, pline*,
midget tin, ck. fiulrintird And ready to TUd.
Fru I .idi-i CVi.i.,iUifnl «pArL pluij .iriri fJ| n h iimnd
only M OO, en&ine hipped' collect for DtlfKO,
vame day.

WRITE FTrtt pnr.r: rATM.OG on
senj> 10c rent mamytoth rtd.usTRATrjD
CdTAlJOO OF TS*nuSANT>S OF HOJIIIY tTEMB,

Ameriia'* Hobby Ctidir, lfl(„ Oepl. B4I9, 1S6 Wesl ?Jed Sl. f N. T, II

Free Booklet on FLEX-O-SHAFT
lltuKlra Llitf; thli d 1 1 - purpov. v pOWt-r machine vrltJj hvnnd-p I ccr LhJil

hnndJefl p-h easily a* a pen, ,HnujT with awitch, foot-operated rhecatat,
and QS Accvth'-rU's «t apeelkl low price. Wtlic

F. W. STEWART MF0. CORP.
bmii A dill Kavenawpod Kve, CbicAgp H, ||[,

“ZERO-ZIP” 7*1
Replace your oil draip plus with our Thermal
Heater and forget about cold weather starting— 11
leave in year around if desired. Keeps oil warm M
lor instant starting m zero weather. For lid V, flUa
A.C,—^fits mo*t cars;, Specify make Si model.
Com til ate Jtlt Includes 15 ft. ext. cord, pJugs, etc,

PRODUCT ENGINEER IN6 COMPANY, Box He. 1781, Tnlu, Ok In.

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS
LAWN ORNnm ENT- NOVELTY PATTERNS
J£S Jjawo tlrnimtut PatCfrni, arn. Ultlef palterilj; lb-'afl" hlffb’
Dutch til r L, Dutcb Boy. Pirate. Itull Tcrtirr, Mestcan ijlrJ,
Mtilcsui Hoy, 1)>veri- l^eiijjriiUCL. Klovvrr Girl, Hfc each. Sr? Na\

-

rlr.r I'itrrnis, JEllc. At| 62 Full di» Patterm. $1.00 Poilpiid,
Strother Palterr iifYict, Depl. BHi, Rei 111, Be I in glen, W. Va,

NOW You can GET THIS AMAZING
* IN ONE RUGGED UNIT •

ui!w
Complete W00DSH0P

{l«i me iivrf 0HIT
I.-LJ U I i, r MULT].MAC Compi'*.’ ia’dhjhI

?

hrtp-, EiLiy Ip

lor Honn- or ptrldiwo butinetf . Sovp* monry on hd'nr
CquAla porfa-rmirtee *f Siitldt fOiMflR muoh morn. Wnt« . . . .

r

f

.,!> e.-.jAiHj.j, ‘(Di NPtiiit

WiCHAEt MANUFACTURING C0-, 711 S*. MoNidolle St., Dtpf, P-ll. SACIHE, WPSC.onu z h youbs today
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YOU can find over 100 PRACTICAL USES and have LOTS OF FUN with

5 Miracle Projector
l Electric Enlarger and Copy Maker

Posters, Lettering,

Comics, Objects
iHi-Lurii-F.. GhiCCLl.

II5CF. Ekl'UMT Hnrr
rtl !<j.| • Ef I'jW
.r' c,.rU-nr. ' .

ilr.m'T
lIHrr IliFfiV OP

--Nall HAkO
n Ml II cii-iuLL't Ehv
Id ifi! ' '> shlLI. nq

HIGH FIDELITY,
TRUE VIEW,
FULL

COLOR

Large

Of

Sm^fl

Amazingly Useful Invention
Hfiro FL.n-^chctji.-'SAip-.rtPft-
Cl jb I— diF-iiit j— Tt .,Ehiri~ iiOPt-
5 .(in m ate-r v- nai p-is _
e I A-It. I'dOiTI — Tt'T' 114 —
5 tyfi-nr.!* — 'H-nnri'
NfaUr — PI'SEO'J-n
UDhi r a — Eajirrii
ipcnlA

Copy Any
Pitture of
Object

IpfyMw-f -i h ‘J

Edch-i ii In rip Pr
nnial] M.ih* 'iii-

Irir^i-Rtnti • t
01 ,am 'in dfjrfr
in^s Vl'N’II kw
| iriiTliril h u ur

iirjcucii
I I'TldjftULiF

ii ran
dilvtrlil-
<(/.. «ic.

Magnify &
Project

Si.iilt'B*., I*.’-'-!. Dl-I
fitly. cliBoIn^w, trt.lBt

tt'tntf SOY'T-rn-pr'^
p.inh. Tie. ITVl lrl I I'-l’

TOr'illLSil d C t n I In
rruH-.-l tfft I'lPOF find
EkttrN codi-tv. I»m
dr *m*M, TiLl*r Fv-hUpej
tjf Y*Vik EL'PS

Magnify frig Reader
for Small Detail & Print

I

r

Projecting

Givci Li**

Maie Photo Enlargements end

Copies Without Negatives]

Use Any Photo or

Picture

Picture Enlarger and Projector

Project

3- Dimension
Pictures

Pull OF1 VOUF a'-TH ihnw
I V WTlIWhrlgf A n A. 0 •

ihotij oicliire*. n o t (

— cjrdY. ptl.JIp*, fiflTlicw.

ChODinUT. ItC- Oi" TV-ill

*r rifK*. hi na' fur iahfrnl, Club-., Ffi.lh-1
,

h o-inr |huwi, tflliP 3 SUijUl WO nr 1rFp>
tt,, fi*«J Ffllor, f-orrf-cb 0rti-

jeti lOrt
,
«-niir«-Fy iwdAoie 6 cei r«-| sii’e-

* fin I df-vtre f-rwfrlffi 1=1 OTbiCir*
ftp- -a'-knifitAnAnLn ei'iifUiiin, jiA^.iihf.

S*£ai£

}-dltn#ni Inn

ney Machine Pays

tor iHel#
Mi:iv w >rfl ron*.* mftre-v. Hit# frh*t* tifliWffliftti,

ftfc&Ea £ tpi t* , rjj-. v mikr n hr E-rtir z J nd d r .i I'liji

*nit 1 Jwtrtijir:^ ti'Jill, rlc, C»t b ds— thf HiChlllfl-
dun Ih# -w-uik.

|*ru*-i in fl#l| "alu- ^£JfHi2.h=- II- f^ A o
']< coVhr; prtiif-cii

[ St- . y l'' .pi J H

n

rrudinti matLf, t*ra 'iqESjt'j V
ifttih, Ti7*diihSi. clip--

p-i n4] A- p.UEu+it OF IkfltHfl. * IE
"
j<r # 9

e-oler* ^aniMfHC 'PI 4 * Wf 1

1

. . .

r T iC f

am nhiFMi mi bf-HUri najuril Edldll. bra(I>11 -W JOMN^OIV SMITH fit CO.
dA

1:** y ' bL

"

kclr,c
*

hLrht L

r;:
1,'.r ^

l“r
’

a, dpji. is?, octrou 7 . wicn.
Different Show ivery Night; N* Film*

» v ±m*
to Buy; No More Expense; Sports, Girl Beauties, Comks, Etc, i?B»T|.

4 Hovi £
t.

r

CONMC PICT-UPES from li^pors At rujRy7ane« l' :r,!nrSi^ i:.i>n piclupcf. Vre|ecl finnusKOt* flf !«»
mrl fiimilv <rlT» I'mjqrl jUTil tfDil CTMITir Mr.rm S<- hi-,

I

t LfiMj# 0jcUim DlVlUClrd in- PfI| ea.*r
_ . .. , , . _ , |.i .. .* n Livr .nil', SUft-i, l^uii* :ir«l mhjIl Futhn-nJS tfi"
Educational, Scientific; Real Life Acttonf

|W i,Tu,fnpii c-n scrrtn: waitii ihiijp in r«i
1

1

re- mti u n : liflh-lmg, phiyiflfl, Qil'j[ [ur n mu leu i
1 scicn?isE fKiiOftw^nwr ar’iii CBmrn fiih

Make Signs, Sketches, Posters, Carfoani, Lettering, Etc, Quick! taiy! In BIbcIe

& White or Foil Color; From Clippings or Copy; Large or Small ra F-luan -o-f fr.intfkr
k»Kl»r | an i! wlq-n-h fiflr . luhl, llhNl, iHntti E»-v TIT make. I SITE* Dr iniLill, PrfitKf lilarLUFt da- MLId^ll

itk^rc-lL F-tsh’ L-n h!jr.k l ra Y, I r-ir iinnc-r, L sinry fifiai, parted -tFt- Ahf-Lrh OVER PROJECTBP Flt-
VUPC lis.Ja-.-r phDlDT .-.nil m.ha funn,. lifd-lihT- tlllAdHI 6-F ll(» tchn. .\T-iil I DC 4 |ir-'iCUcnl. , > If fid«

arliiij >ven Ihfi-ufjh yuu dRvtr did fl btf^re! Jartttrliuf *n>S A-leJia caiw U} do.

Magnifies Stumps, Specimens r Objects for Close Examination; Reader for
. j, I . Eu*. C..nt-ct.:.r» cun t-i i iD-rpc c-liyccibi. ruanhinc lit ertaiiy nuRnLIi«L dttaH. "t* 5-W >fl 1*
Weak. Eyes about SO JiiniLt. firnko ciriuEO T?nJ»n;pmosW dJtcict frora ablcrl-ft biLkrtzr* A nrAll

CytlO, TIIHJFt, ei 0 ., 1 HTJjra.[lil|! (A ITIT u-j-sy FTzMtlne.

Photo Enlarger; Mskei Photo Prints, Photo Copies, Eli.—No Negatives
t'-PT C*utPn«n rt.rvrl pntilnr qApfir CSrr+dl 1 rii«aifiF^a<f* lihdl^i. IfiF^U <?r fihnall, frfim Any phn-ln-l DP fiVi-n

ir*(H e* POP vdifill i C0--W tr*nw0*p*nB lev, T'l’a -I - - i • I I FT! i^biYqlll ta. Oudfr-h. HC - dlOII* ClYMtilV. r|u irkl U.LMI.V,

Bxl 0 -.fi *n!at,*m*„l a-pitT l 3 r: K)| tip lar 5 1 , 11 .., Ht) HEOATJVES Made by bnnieftJnr lUa-LLJr* an.

4JIK4 -A I«b 5 l(IVC K-rlnLuifi- i^pWa.. Oli (,lkC»tt r« 5..'l €> bl utpaartM. iliu-g rAafi A, M«(H: FN rat SF wmEll,
4 IX’ . . , , ; . pi- , Ely nil -r. n

J IIFuNU ytirD r. 3 IV LV-TDllFI't 3 -JliBL0(Hlfl*lfi! fi|F-
3 -Dirnii-lnfiiprt- SterUOSCOpiC Pltfures (U,|, lt, ,-^r,^ in bL^iTEIiiijF, lift- -ilk.; Kilfint, l-U r^»l yew
*kbect L«. Ffarb out and fnych- tk*m| |-tdIc,L bcaunrul clrl nii-LUTei, travc-l Msr.fi. -rcc.

Me Skill—No Experience—fun All Tear Round for J I at-

1

f JJt Hu*r.Frt(t md (it! fall t*
fiuTTjl*-. Jj--l n I'd" iwo .iiw Ho-voK PC- DC TlnudfiFaf hoine n.'fk ct. 1 pars of dnlfrEuli'ihli'l'il ?m| i>r*f-
Cjd.lL u.F'h fi,F fwn flwnliff at iT«# faml.lv. Lilly Hyiy; nqpiiino (a wuw lit, Mr mlv ml I*
lqW iriqi pF MIMACA E FIU1ICTOR. .-M-hilnH k, .-.'!IO«3 HiriftS, SrUill. td., all Ilnfl mjny Uttl fur LI,

Projert on Tohle, Wolf or Ceiling—No Screen Necessary wS!* wS*?™t2
ripcysaary—*n.y bfanlq wnII ur vahllt rnner twiU alu. 1Vur*ipgrtu l fair ylas-rakiicit, r-Lui>i mid jut ltdmm.,

Ileftrit, Optically Ground Double Lens, Enamaled Steel Construction
fur i.iinfi by lti; iLh, (ihy I ,. -i.-,i- Ih.i ! I r.'.h co I mj yajilt lr<rnn buMt. Eiltc-I conslrucL Ion, han.dFDmtlv tciam-
t-luiE in. brilliant i-oIuih Kuty carnpInKi 7

1

•» -In. |im».. im- in :<• :isr. OMsrailr jl™uih| «Hif tdluM
ImypT: - ii r Tuyr •' s--i vi-u Cfui niraJ t.cT FROM VARIOUS DISTANCES to rnakc jmn j-au,

Nitturr FA'ijr ar i-i.all. T.iki'T |..CTUi (-3 UD Vt J.^.K -1 dnellC-B. TV l til I UdhE-m Ltd Ln-> OkT ™^P X X. MJ
Atrurtian tiMikk-i. views, pmn Ipse f-w addilUhUfil shiufI i«fi. pie, iJ fur IIO.SO).
COM PL ETE , FdSTPAJ P, CASH kHICE OMLT. mm
|I/L_| |liArt AtI i

I

pE O Si lyramfike.r ! "Vul'uUNIp Iil<T; e-iuitilm aziybre- UJ rJn SE| kind. r<f Hi'tt i v>bi* «r> .•oi k willHhut iramin^." Piiatogri alicr:
1

iT-JTO u»r-t; pianvv mn kcr .ind
numt-y *ayer." TeaeFiqr &. t-fittuh*r: rl

> 1 j.kyd. l.iIIht lph Eimy-w rtnre liiLe-tystlii?, Ttj.tlib.-w faiLuw. tnutr
|un.rl CBiiKtorL ‘-MficnjfL?* A IJhinii-^ti ^Nimtni [or mudy '

Johnson Smith & Co*, Dept* 157, Detroit 7* Hick
is-nc, lfI4 Jhjnyr ie*'

R

Lr*dir.ij Nnweily M*iw| Biq SOU Dj-Uf tfiLfil« *f
7 .aea N*v*it>n igci

Rush, Projerlcri at ^3 .9B each, postpaid; 3 for $ 10-$OL
j

Enclosed is (

j

NfllHfi.MM.FM. A

Address aaiiaa**aaiaF|FM»ltttt*..
(&WFy, Nu C-O.O /4 At Th(i Cash Price)
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ROUTER t
MORTISING

31T$

5$, 50
pK af iii

BARRON
DrHi Press

Bituttb Jlaiia
Wrh SatlOttt Shelf cod 18" Sq. D'fower. 2 M*'4

a '

1 Soli -d Plank., Grooved and

Dovetailed Top and ]"a 6'
1

' Sack Raii.
,
Shellacked lo o Smooth, Satihy Finish,

fwOHAWK LUM4ER CO. flcpi. 31 1

m 6 FL Lw>» m 3^'* tHioK * 26 w

|

14525 W. (hicpgv Blvd. Dtlceit 27, Mhb. I Deep. Shipped Knock- down, 'with

Cnri«td_Khfl(k Wlaftey Ofdtf for J,
(

Bol<

Iship... CHIEF HOJJK SENCHE5 at]
i tjweuntltjf

I S16-..SS i ijth r f.0,8, D 1 r oi

I

r
Midi.

|

Imd COJij 15 GcjiDfil Enclosed,

R«h and Strew* and ABC

Chari far Quick, Simpl e Assembly*

|

NAME..,,,,.

j

ADP-REiS *.*.*

Ijitt *„**.***. **.$T«e

MOHAWK LUMBER CO.
M325 W, Chicago toultvntd

DETROIT 27 r MICHIGAN.

T5
ESSENTIAL WORKSHOP OPERATIONS
You can CGriYcM any ItQndard make drill press into your (nod versa?! 1

*,,

useful, lew tasi workshop fOok BarrOn Precision loots now enable- you ta
per Form 1 S (ndi span sable shop apei-abOni.— foce-.pl One woods and plastics
— rabbel — Imon — pan*P— bead — groove — bevel— morliso—
route—-Cat davetpil - sand surfaces Ond contours— shop*— cat

moldings—grind and buff. Ov*r SOOjOOO Bgrron Taol JJs*r*. Every
oo I told on full 10 day money back guarantee.

See Yot/r Dealer Or Write Direct
BARRON TOOL COMPANY, INC,

569 Architects Bldg,, De-lrcil 1 T Mich.

ROTARY WOOD V and 2 'A' DRUM ROTARY SURFACE
PLANER $7.50 SANDERS SANDER $5,95

F.O.B. Derrgjl

AU -METAL
DRILL PRESS TABLE

ALL-METAL
SHAPER FENCE

SS.25
F.O.H. Detroit

SHAPES
CUTTERS
50.00

inilii-dinj

3 sett flladei

Seed ChKh w Mew*
OrdEf, « W:ll Ship

C. 0. 0. ,}3 Olpfiwt,)

IIO
no

VOLTS
A

by 51. iDc.pt. M| Norfolk TO Vo
o.c,

\'A' PO!NlRF101JS
r ALL - PURPOSE
L ELECTRIC tool kit

Give Yourself or Your Son This Wonderful Gift for Xmas!

UNDERWRITERS
APPROVED

FACTORY GUARANTEED

Powerhouse fl*).95
Drill Only

Ml® CHECK. * UONFY ORDER NO CO 41 HFltl
money KHMra if HOT !s*TI1FHD IN Id Dits

PWWKKHOU-N K -Jiiiiifrf-rfiinitiB mnet Urllile

*ellhi£ for $2D.(KI wiri more! 1 7 to l

tkiirl u.-'j.r -ratlij mo LnLn In* rmw-w ullhvul
Imnyti1 of oyu rlondiiig . Ourfaln* EVERY-.
TSIINfl fur iLp-im*’ or w un-talko] . . . . S*'

Intftb'a *n»i MilMmniir benntt: nlhht'r
(iJICK-lH’i rtl#e; i tillCULM. itAat'l t».-i I

r
;
|.;unt

inixi-rr ;i spr.Ki) iwi«t rl-riiLir,

E niflmlrpj :ic^(i[iiMy-
Fh.iWlM'twIliMf t>rifl pJK-hvd ha (lilt lira I

-

irrain Wiwdtn hgjc r Pc-rft-'-l fof misi rijST

I’alnl, for >v.ri>JlHu-. puIiie« (•i-linfil;'-:

ruvi.itui ., wih'ilM i'rS: ,
v

I carpi. Iti I"--

hufui up tn hi
1

' Ui (HS’uJ * - - « ‘j" In
-wood,

REfllf* IWQUHflES INVITED.

316

MAKE ANY COT WITH THESE NEW W0QDSHAPER5 hrYOUR CIRCLE SAWor DRILL PRESS!
MODEL #60—Otrtein&lly (Le-
st irned. for heavy industrial
use, now priced tor home
workshop Can tie attached
directly In chuck ui your drill
pres*. Exclusive pi let hestriDK

(see Illustration) eliminates side thrust,
chatter and vibration’—assures smooth
eimliitf action, Blades can t come out—s(?t screws hold them securely. Com-*
pi p f p . with YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
fi PAtli DOUDLliS-OllOUND BLADES
SHOWN BELOW only 512.95.

MODEL -50 -Saint as Model -60 but
without tK elusive

i
j

l

lot uearirtY;. De-
alaned iur intermittent, shaplne; over

iUU dillereTit si^apes ran he cut, Co urn! Me. ^'Uh ANY 6
BLADES OF YOtill CHOICE SHOWN URLOW only Slt.95.

S
All Aladdin tools fire
all cash orders. C-
ORDER IN TODAY.

ALADDIN A. MFG- CO., INC
3121 Main Street Kansas City. Missouri

Dealers Write Today

PRPIIPH MODEL SA-10—Heavy -

duts. industrlal-iypo
W 1 vPr-1W mmLsS^Sm M n i>rii-ed in home
L w.-.i

lutely — blades
-eked in position with

rsr Yflur C.riln Slw all til* WAV
through. In ordering, fitate cltame ter of shaft.
Complete WITH ANY S PAIR OF RELADY-
GROUND BLADES SHOWN BELOW, only Si 4.95

ALADDIN WOOD5HAP1NG BLADES
Specify by number the bludejit you Want. Adcii-

tionnl btadp.1! SI.FpO rach. 53.00 per set.

UAi-antucd. PoftL«.«t prti>ivid wUi.
D. ulus posiaeu. r^ET YOUR

POPULAR MECHANICS



AUTOMATIC COMPRESSOR UNITPORTABLE SPRAY OUTFIT

V* H.P. Heavy

Duty External

Atomizing Gun

SqW Only fiirmtf

to Uieft

Nona better or
double fhfs p^rEE

Paint Sprayer muUntiMl tui 0 ff S4 |nrh t^nk. V4 ITP, 1 3 Cl V.
flU <rv. Hi'fLW ill

i tv mvnin.r with <n"i-‘^-rl<-»3li I- re-Lay, 1U ft, mnl Liriit

idufi, V Belt dfl Va, Platon t>T'f CocnpreH^flT- w( Lli 2 l uttklirtUlDll

rknitik. l oil rlnsr. 2 inch liire, I
n

. l inch aLruke, rtlepl n^pmenl
a.Hfl C,F,11, at AO HJS, preeaurBg Safety Valve, G-brt. external
altti-n i * i n-g . T-’iu t and rmiiirl ejJi'py. fiuart
tup; main talon 10 iS Lj^. wiM-lt-

iiijr prointiPe. OIL atld water #xlraclur, 1

Upline, 30 ft, heavy Jiilv U-br^LiI t*ir

hhrt yiLli leak PFOP-F AUlTiKS, ramrilete
with L arry Lisp handle, Ntrt weight HJ
llm., fchip, HL fin ItK

OUTFIT LESS MOTOR. Wt. 30 lbs $47.50
COMPRESSOR ONLY. Wt. 14 lb*. T 7.50

SPRAY GUN AND 20 FT. HOSE* Wt* 7 tbs,. . 12.95

.50 WLP OHLlf
DIHtCr TO USER

SPECIAL
PRICE. .

Save
ST 00

Wei(worth" TWO-STAGE
COMPRESSOR UNIT

SOLO QKLT
DIRECT TO USER

TimJc ri !* .trili -iJ unit 2J.$x4£ LiathL's,
*:<*} l?al.. A.S.M.b. 4LKN Bis.
Compiviiwarr TLmkert BenrLntr.
Fisc 3 Vi s.3trfl 1

-'I IVjm Util(Miller
for mntiiiui -u:; pre-tumre ncTvIeot
l(J t.Mn, .it Jim !hs. p-n’-sj.Urt1

Unlotiltr b*t lit 15(1 I'm J fi.'i

C'lirtiprt'KBur iJk's when inn IB;,.

In narked. *[arts pumpInK hii?uii
wlien Is down m (An
IliB. wi«ncm*ln n.|r inmupii nil*/,-

H.l h
. sl Twins

r.p.m, 4.1 H P, At 24iWI r-P-m,
3 V l>rlt rlrLvc-, safety valve,
ilruir, ctwK. (ftcibt.' tAItc, prv.-n-Ufi-

30 ft. lieH'T duly a|r
tv ij4e, [ I Ite rhlti’-k

.

M-wIi-l ,'iK : Sami' Unll riirnt 4hnl
with 3 H,F, V. 4 r'hi'M'
00 cyck' a.r. TTintOr, with iiuln-
snstef preeaur* nwlK-u — rmf
iirkce

,

IJiiit raOlplebe Ai Shinning wt-
Hhown, All Brand 725 1114 ,

Hu*' EfliHpment £flft0 00
Reoulir 3*00.00 '*jjyQi'ww

PRESSURE SWITCH with UnlOAdER
rJiV ri'l enKe vo Eve. Set at 125 MA r
« 1 , 4 line. CHlly UU,i3
s* 11,31-20 10.40 It>- ndjiiKUitue

g0tti HO 3

1

kh

,

Fi'jr air nr w&lc-l

•Wellworth" </4
"

AEDVCIH6 VALVE
& GAUGE

Oil rental ant,
r.ifcMi urr O-to-
Jon in. ite-
ilUtrcd premtU rt
O-to-75 IB-; tl

v*". $is,T5
lbs, ,

0nlyS |4'50

6 FTi SIOW
FLEXIBLE SHAFT
Heavy Duty, SfeV Cuit.
Hmt plsnfi wire. Itnil
lu-.iriLii! ha mill- And
nrtmr, t^ikiLHir i^ViirecI
IsoubIwe: fur ma-
Uir iikjiftl fur l-a

1 ' Imre
Wh-eelir. Onerates mi
Vi H.f. lloln/ fit 171iJ
L,r 3450 ll.f1 . W.
*20.00 Value, -544.5D.
Wt. H lists,

Pnce* f-o-lj. Chicane. Imineclifttje delivery. All item* *ui<j on
niotiey back guarantee, Send check or money order today.
Catalog FREE.

WELLWOBTH TRADING CO.
1631 5 STATE ST* DEPT* D*1

1

CHICAGO lb, ILL.

BEST BUY OF THE YEAR!
A PRACTICAL XMAS GIFT

Vi Tt,P, heavy duly m#el-
tnr rmitnr, AC 3 m /a 2D voilt.

AO ryrti|i| 2if3fi
1

Inch pl»C*'n
r.yisc ca]ii|>rr>stir, jj-plash fi-i'd

ImlSrlCJUIOEl, 6 3K24 LH^h U*tk.
AttlisndllE isreisurp isivltch,
VK*1 2.S at t!JO th. pn-dsisfe, f»T

I 550 3l>;i. TirruKLirr ITur (ntrrmEtLc' nt
duty. Check valve, daftly vnlvr,
mr rPRUifltor viith (*KLkLl &Bil I'l-

U-r, 20 ft. uir hr»-=(> ivlth /ilr churjc
f»r tmiDtiny Urea, v hrlt dr Be,
daunted on 2 whet-tw. hell l^at-
iflK, '"‘Ithi S^x tO 1

' pntumnk tires-.

PtKriAhIn, »im handle. ShLpp-inE
»t. SO lisa-.

CHICAGO PNEUMATIC RIVETER
S. CHJPPSHG HAMMER

Ci T4 X ridEOI prkp handle. Tfikea
u 1

1

Us rs-veL. Wl'lifhi fl

Bin, r.lfrt prlrv 373.00-
SPECtAL
PRICE, . .

Kama as abqv*. COO Cfl
brand hev

Slit CP3. T*Ut'
S/S3" filvct

.

S 14-50

$1Q.9S

Ingerioll Hand
AIR DRILL

W 1 1 h \ a " i/Ltolt thurk. Wt,
2 list. List price
SVI.OO. only, . $ 17.50

"'Wellworth" Sensational Offerl Reg. $60.50

WESTINGHOUSE AIR COMPRESSOR
2-CYLINDER PISTON TYPE

Operates wtfli Vi H.P , Motor or equivalent gas engine.

Model M
Braird

New!

, . . UNIT

$21.50

Complete outfit consisting of compressor.

K
ressure tank, air gaugo- aif chuck. 2Q.M.
o&e. pop valve, copper tubmg with 4 brass

flared fitting* for connecting compressor to

tank, 4 -way cross and 3 nippies. Complete
outfit of 7 items* ONLY
COMPRESSOR
SEPARATELY., _
IDEAL lor HOME • FARM\ FACTORY

Wherever Compresied Air ts Neoded
For spraying paints, insecUcUtss. et&;; inflating
tires, opt! rat lug air tools and many more
Automatic clutch uiakt;£ It suitable for mountinfi
and opt rating from trucks,, tractors, etc. Instruc-
tions rurnlfihcd. A fortunate purchase fTom the
government enables us to offer you this amazing
buy. All brand new equipment. Replacement
parts available. This low price is but a fraction of
the price of manufacturer and of leading mail
order houses.

.95
SHIPPING

WT,
4o m.

Egvfproem leu f 1 fl ml
t crop re s s s; , * * ^ | U Jll 15

THE BEST BUYS OF THE YEAR
ARE ON THIS PACE

THE COMP RLS soft
Piston Ta 2-£y35nd.or. - incti boro, I Vs 1'

d-27 G.l.ll. at eou4tn,k* ih
l
n " Ih-arlns:. 1.27 G.t.11. at

R.1*.M. rUftHHlJf up fci» Fl,!i4 C-F-M. IrU^KV'KU'd
upcj-atlne pr<J(.iure 7,5 P.S.I.
U" Widt.'-i 117'm" IilJlh. O^hk’' dt'f-jj-* Wt. 20 Ilia

TANK and ACCESSORIES
0“ X £4" ataLnli-Rfl »B-i4 tank Milliiblr for ISO
IU, jirvif fiure-, t*'j o|n?»iiijra
pup v u I

v

l'

,

air chuck, 2ti ft, hose, Copiivr
tunlnf- muj litlln^ii aa Khn-w-ji. Wt, 1 j Itui.

PNEUMATIC AIR TOOLS
USED, GUARANTEED LIKE NEW,

thkoge Pniundtif L*v#f Type

A if Ft DRILL

M "WELLWORTH" BLOWER
S i.-i^[|p.(nLDt bLci^.-cr that Vivfd top pfr-
j.iriniitiL'e on liealbig. venUhllaK, lis-

.lUstlnK', iiiuLlm;. drs'llilf epet simUai"
n|.pllC*tEf>Ti*. &ti» X *** jnenmtinff ilniijie

tv i tii i Wi" mju£Tf dEaf^vri'p, U l.4 r'
* ‘ • •- by m-iKfl.. lildu^r wheel ra'iiTcii
fi:i

t
L-i?!>J]iliH

,t<'d 1/1,7 H,1'.. 1 L0V\,
out:.. A..C- mutor with cundult tw$c
iin4 SO 11 lends, TVfc* w(d* Ipk*
nant'E by 7 ¥4" }!.
k 0^4 « D. Hnltsrt
f«r hundred!) of
rii'iv Jirinl rapl arc-
rnc-nc iikee, Slipy.
wt, 0 Ihfi, , +

*16.50
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Ctf&pfci* in d i J*
TaoLi f curb.*'! kp

Grain id W«sd C*i*

Contains L ci3, S",
10“, 12". li ijoti|g5M
round Acrajper. 1—6" Three square Scrap
tr. I—12“ Double end Scraper.
Made of Pint si Tool 5 I eel. ^^1
Parried. Tempered, tmd Hallow M A Q
Ground. An UnJhnard o( Price! vb«lu

COMBO-MIX Coni. of e[f above

in one pkg, Specie* [ Jed I . C B -2 $5.59

S * SWITCH MIX l*SM.1

12 o? sorted types of Aircrafl

J^t^v fe Switches,. intruding doubt# &.

'* single throws* double & sgda

poles & multiples.. Voltage

votings from 5 to 20 amps*
125 Volts A*C,, 35 amps,, 24

VoSts t?.C* 1001 Uses * *

1 FILE MIX —
Ten Assorted Files of 6* 8' 10" 12",

I
includes 3 Vixen-5. half rounds* bastards,

mills, etc, in seconds end used but in

_ good condition, 1 Vixen alone

I worth our price far entire mix* mi 99t

PULLEY MIX ffPfo-l

Yuli*JE want this one Orotmd,

10 miearto and metal pulleys

ranging from I
ir
tq S’

1
with ball and ana

piece beatings, These are aircraft

pulleys* the best made,, with 100'j

of uses. A WONDERFUL *4 flf
BUY f?. . * *

COUNTERSINK MIX
#168 - Countersink A siartfflefrli

Excel lent condition. High spOiid

Steel. Assortment of ton tOtf* and 1 1

0

with pilot sijes ranging £0 Oft
4™ 3/32 n

fo 3/16* . .Kw.1 aLJXj

.. il/*//1^ ^-fcl) 15“ MONKEY

I
WRENCH

Adjustable 4" Jaw opening Drop forge

Auto
***Cad. Plated . 89c Slack 70C

PALLET
SUPPLY COMPANY

4-321 SAN FERNANDO ID*

Un&fA-U UENDAIE 1,U11F

jl He. 100 WfHCH HOIST Thousand

# JW^iOif Satisfied User* I! Capacity 2500
^pf*w£? [bs, with 24 to 1 ratio. Controlled

® Eronie Worm Gear, Has 39 ft* of
/* alloy steel cable with book arid two-
jpeed handle, fde-al far Boats, Factories,

Sbap-J Garages,. Taw Trucks, JlP An
;k, A Real Holiday SpccLsL, ,Alv<iM

NEW PRESSURE TANKS
f- , 1

Stainless steel - Shatterproof*

4^Ji} R'J**' 10,000 available In

& different sizes- 1 OOt Uses*

G-l*.. 121? x 24 inches *2100 Cu-fo.

capacity 29 Cu. Ft. * * * * * tA 75
D-2*„Aft x 24 in, 500 Cu, In, co” **

pacify 7 Cu, Ft. Corrosion rests- ^ j q
tant steel* .,*.,*,* i **TT
D-2 t*. Stainless Steel + * . . 3,49
F*2...£ k 45 In. 10QG Cu* tn. ca- * A -
pacify 14 Cu- Ft. * , * , , » 0*7 4
A»4>*l5 x. 8 in, 104 Cu, In* ea* _ ^ _
pacify *.,*,,. * , * . l.OJ
Heal for painting, cooking, spray ima, ocean

bunjn, underwater fish[ne r
or diving.

168 * Reomor Assortment^ Special Taper
line finish Reamers * High Speed Steel*

Slightly used but in excellent condition.

Ten assarted sites ranging fr&m ,I6B x

*165 and -244 * *215 to .425 x .3 85 and
.432 x .403. One alone worth our sell-

ing price of ten* Ri IQ
For set of ten Reamers.

NAVY LAMP

f
us Navy Portable Pistol Grip,

Sealed Beam, Search, Spat or^ Emergency Lite. l2volf. Light

JUf weight. Ideal for Auto. Boat,

^(Br Trailer, Fa™ etc. Cost
Gov f

r 135, OUR PRICE5i95
Set a F3 extra filter i.Red.Gm* Amber 99c

ADJUSTABLE TAP WRENCHES
Jaws are made of teal stee3

f
hardened &

tempered. Won't break or get out of line.

ffl TteaeriwelE Cep. 1/4” fo I 1/4" An
Left#*] J

S-- 1 0* * $£,43
#0 Vermont cap* 3/4" to 1W *n ja
Length iQ' 1 0 *****

*

yJriu
#%* OraentSelcL Cap* 1 3/-T' to i*‘ *_ *_
LeitgUj 72 0 .. * *****.,,**, * $b,4U

AIRCRAFT CABLE
Alloyed Heel, rust resistant,

IB h- long, with twnbucklo *nli.

RnbmntT i ttttniHj.Hrrtfi
In xtu IreeiA „ +s

SASII BRUSH - Handy Ew
: leaning parla in home &. Mo;

I

t,

s

hr;,
y,

REAMER MIX !

1/T4"*,, N A A 3^ ft. 1/4" • f . 3< b.

3/3?" * * * * * . 4c It. 9.32' m * m k . fle ft.

1,3" * * - &¥k fr. 3/3"
B « « 4 ,13* ft.

5 32"... .*. 54 Fi. 3/2" ,15* fo
3/16". . - , * * 64 b. 3/4" Gronze 10f ft.

OXFORD ERG & TOOL SCRAPERS

7*i LAWisr mm or
at m>i m m mtutM

C ADCETKERSt irrRIv ARE THOSL

‘^Y* nCBRIFIC MIX VALVE-S-

fefesi?.^ GADGET MIX Especially

prepared far the HOBBYIST,

I
?? Rive ts , Spacert Screws*
G * ar s. Etc. A Gold Mine,

*106. 5 lbs $1.19

V »'; BEARING MIX *!70A
A PALLET SPECIAL!!

ir^C) Approx* 20 Needle, Boll ^*£1
V-V- G & Roller Bearings* New Si

I
& Used - Sizes ^to d". Some
of these cast Gov't $10 apiece. ^

i

_ Never such a valuel^Af/n -JXlU

I 5 lb,- . * ONLY

»" HlffEEMIJttlJOH.
l*T / 12 pairs af strap ^ butt e T

l^i” X 4" in length to 3" Strap. *?/?'

I A $3.00 VALUE .

•-•;•

for ONLY $1.09

ABRASIVE AND GRINDING WHEEL MIX
SO Pieces including honing
stone, pencil rolls, wheels*
Abrasive sheets* etc*

AsfojrpvaJue.llTOAG 9Sc

SPRING MIX ?206
Torsion* CempTBSsio-n & Ten*
ifon Springs* osstd. sizes* A
treasure trove for emergencies*

2 tbs. far ONLY* * * 89c

SAV£ °85£ - WAR SURPLUS

®
WH£ELSr or Wagons, Dollys*

handirucka* Whe*IWfaws^ etc.

1

0

1 f

dia*
(
with 7/1

6

f*
center hole,

{can be drilled out tD take 5/8"
axle) Wheal is 1/B" Steal with 10 X

1*75 heavy duty* semi-pneumor pc £
Cus hioned rubbeT tire, .... .

E^ 1

. $ I m r ?
PALLEY HOYEMBER BARGAMS

I II I I H I ill IIHYDRAULIC
1 {

JACKS
ISiTC^ Heavy duly steel

For Truck or Aura

Jock >5 Complete with

!&*•.«*W
Hyd. Jock - Some as

above *3 Ton. 79

Has Twa Oparatlng H*otsl3

Just push the button & select

150 Wat! or 300 Watt Heat.
Complete with rip & bench
holder* ideci for light or heavy
work. Operates On € 7 ttC
no V. AC ^*.33

PNEUMATIC AHD A1H TOOLS
10,000 In vorious popular mokat, si 1*9,
typos, Cisco, Aro, lagersol Rand, Chi*

cage. Pneumatic, Buckeye, etc* _
RIVET GUNS *

T"
1tS

Pistol 4 Geosene rk type mux f \

101 Uses, Chipping, Riveting,

IRON Ho mmer ing. Breaking cement.
Aula body work.

Cbici*0 1’iewifltic, CJeca,

kfrisoll-ltuxl Makn, E3 r /j£l

E2,3x*xx,«v. -^nrn
v“lr S8.95 E^«J

Slifi

Sqoaetf r

1BU Yu t iJ.#

515.95

I 0XYCCN k ACTTYLm REGULATORS

OXYGEN REGULATOR * - Battle

Press. Guaga - 0-3000 PSL Reo.

AV^u fating Press. Guage - 0^-400 Pal

AC LTY LENE REGULATOR' Bottle Press*

Gauge * 0-500 P51, Regulating Pressure

Gauge - 0-50 P51,

AlRCO & Other Popular Makes to fir ALL
Standard Bottles - ALL HEWN 95
A Real Buy J”*
or Both for SZS.OO

PMUM/T7C ALLIGATOR
SCUETJUI

AIR DRILLS on -J-^V
motor special
with Ya

71 Jacobi Chuck ®

THOR *21 0ft Model 4S2fl 23Q0 RPM
REVERSIBLE AIH DRILL *1 ft QE
E xc*f lent for Tapping* dlv-«3u

PNEUMATIC ANGLE DRILL

31S POPULAR MECHANICS



oroeb a 'I'AnncTrCDC UCAI/Ckl
by mail jpam IgAlluC 1

C

tna ntAVtn
ALL ENClMES READY TO KlTj.

flew Hydraulic Cylinders, YaWe*,

^ IPuraps FiUings, Hast and Tanks
SI SIZES ANlJ TYPES, WORLD'S
LARGEST SUPPLY. 100! Labor
Saving Adaptations for Pul tin

Pus killer Lifting Operation**

Finest Precision workmanship
and materials. Liquid and/or
Air Operation.

20,OOQ Available. Writ# for Corafog1

*

Priced ta sal L at 1 5^5- Gov't Cost,

£X Hydraulic PUMPS
“ M P-5 -HYDRAULIC MOTOR

OR PLMP, Lojan Gfrelfif
1 type* For operating hyd* sy«
siem on tractors, tracks. In*

du stria I machinery, etc* De-
livers 8 GPM, at 1200 RPM. at 1000 P$E
with 5 HP. Carr also be used as HydrCulft
Fluid Water, Has 3/1” sfrtd. pip* ports. Vi*
Sptiflfrd shaft far pul fey or d rreel attachment,
5A" din. X 7" long, Used but guar- rf£ A
emteed condition. - Now only. . //X-T

p-i PESCO TYPE - Positive dri"

placement gear type, Capacity;

1 go I
, per minute, at 1500 RPM

**5-1 ot 1500 FSj, Operating speed;

3700 TCPM intermittent mas* d$00 kPM*
Rotation; either direction a a j a
With s light adjustments,

RQMEC FUEL PUMP
800 OPH at 30 P5I, can also be
used os hydraulic for 4 GF/A pt
400 P51 or for Vacuum

drawing 1
5” mercury at

1 500 R PM, $6.29

VALUABLE GEAR BARGAINS!

5 to I ratio, spindJ* drive

# ] 10 ..»**, t »

*

sa.ss
6 to } with screw shaft

#111

85 to I (con he used for

rodio, antennae, etc.) , , #t!2 . , S3-95

#G-T1 - 10*1 gear ratio *.**.. 53-95

TYPE

D. C. GENERATORS
Suitable far adaption to

home welding units, port*

able and rural lighting,

power plant on boor 4, etc

A VPS VOLTS

POWER PARADE
HOD. "A"

I

I

BS-A

?*. S62.95

NEW BRIGCS A STRATTON
6A5 ENGINE That national !y known '"workhorse

1” af

single cylinder engines! 2JO HP- 4 cycle, air coo ted. Econom-
ical & Easy to Operate, Drives small pumps, bogts & farm equipment.
Brand Mew * Sti tt in Original Crates, BS-A ONLY,

CONTINENTAL The famous 4 cycle, aireoeled-/'L” head gas

engine, lJito 2 HP, Cheap power for Faint, Factory, Shop--—ONLY
Ellinwood f,44 ” A Rea! Buyll 4.4 to 5 HR with optional power
take-off from crankshaft, .1-1 speed from camshaft 2-1 reduction. Light weight
dt of finest Component ports- Bendijt, Timken, Air Maze, etc. CCO 11

C

A Terrific Gas Engine Value » , , i5DlJ<uK)

BENDiX HYDRAULICPOWER UNIT pi'-i

Complete Model GKB 12
— 24 - 100 consls ts of sgl.

cy I
, , 4 eye le

P
a i r coo fed

B/ igg i - Strotten Gas
E ng ine direc iSyco nnee I

-

ed to 2800 watt generator. Engine Is 6 HP
governed between 2500-3200 R PM. Gen-
erator rated 28.5 V - 1 00 A, Unit mounted
J rubber shock mts,,ch panel Iran base $,

wheels. Use os Lighting ar Power Plant
I be Ruy Of The Century
Grwrl fond. */09S9

New Electric M&lor;

#500 new ft HP - 27 Volt DC
24 Valt AC.. This motor cart be
readily adopted to deliver up to

ft HP on 310 Volt* AC by the<

Simple method of rearranging arm-
a I ore brush- leads. Free diagram
with each Order. A Sensational

Vatu* * ****>_

^500A Converted to HO Volts-

Equipped with plug and 3)6 ft.

Heavy Duty Cord *...*»»* 58.49**.

#5DJ - ]/6 HP - 24
Volt DC. Motor, Series

wound. NEW- $3 95«, g{
#502- 2 HP- 24 V DC used S8.95

Hew T1 25 12 m»?s
Lfjed hut Guarantied |I

t!7*WGl 340 27
PI 200 27ft $27,56
RJ 300 30 $^,TS
E5A 50 I? S17*9S

'* ^?'A"Block & Decker
ELECT. DRILL Drill, oil

materials, polishes, buffs, sands A
grinds. Strong, light dic-COSt Aluminum

housing, fast operating Jacobs hex*key
type chuck, in slant release triggers witch,

hard wearing gears, pinions & bearings.

Operates on 110 Volt AC or DC
7-5/KT Iong*wL 3ft lbs $18,$5

AkttffiTEKS
*30 - 0 - 30 t
*60*0 * 60

1

D.C. METERS
Q . 120 VOLTMETERS
0 - 240 0-30 *3.95

o : a® $3.95 “•
Alt 2“ face except —300 which
is 3

11

face.

COMBINATION
VOLTMETER * AMMETER
30V - 30 AMP
30V - 60 AMP 54.95

SHUNTS - Required for uSd
with D.C*Am meters 30- 60-
120-240-300-350.
501.11 ONLY WITH METERS. -

HAND PUMP
Provides g quick immediate source of

tremendous power for almost any heavy
work, Double action stroke* Delivers
.30 c u . in, p«r cycle at 3000 PSI.
Max. press* 5000 PSL BuiE+*in Res*

,
ervoif cap, 2ft qtS. 3/8” pfpe out-

t'»%lfti. Has Pressure Release Valve*
7-.|

ir
dia, by 23 3/16” overall hi.

_fjf Weight 15.2 lb*. A
JO^SmOG Value Jl-£

Lis

GYRO COMPASS
Precision for Positive
Direction.

1/10° {6 mint, dumt in Dan it in-

dicator, fum, dial. 41-V
1

sq. with 3” din
face* Vacuum operated. Ideal for autos,
planes, boats. Can be used in autos ond
boars by attach ing one tube to intake
manifold,
nd caging knob.

360 swing ca |

ran), Built Tn bank
HA* i

Conr.alcre witfi reset (jin
. ONLY

VT-I

Vickers Hydraulic

Transmission

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
Kiddie Lux C°-2 Type. Burl r to

Gov'l Spec. Shatter -proof, heavy
case. Fully re-charged, with Horn.

4 fb. 18" x 5
1C

- Wheel Co-ntral

with bam... 4-TB Type* C4 A JtJ

A S25-M Value. #60t-B r

7ft lb +-$3S Value .#602A SI 9*75

- A $65.00 Volue - # 603525.75

- New. Break Dhc nn Br
- A $75,00 Value. #fi0S-A 29.75

WhMtCantralType.^(J5-B 32,95
Mew. Squeaxe Grip
- $85.00 Vatu#, - &Q5-C $39*95

Ofdi' fiom fhi» Ed At! lain finel AM fritri
F O * Let Anfrki Fay h; M Q ar Chi<t ? O ‘-t

Atrptd Ffftm PIN frrrnt druo-tif wfh f O 0'»

Self contained, 2 H.P.
constant torque at all

speeds with variable volume
reversible, piston pump (controlled by
outside lover) supplying piston hyuraulic

motor. Automatic pressure, dash pot for

Smooth control. Power output R.P.M* * 0
to 1/3 input R.P.M, in both directions. In*

put R+P.M. 1800 continuous 4000 Inter-

mittent. Dash pot cpn be removed for

greater R.P.M. Ided for Lathes, Dupli-
cator Setup on Mills, Conveyors, Sevdi
Cars, Drives, Gearing, etc. Ain rn
costoovt ,iFp. $4<Mj.ao. Sly JJU

TT GEAR BOXES vto-i - 90c
,

;:bcvrE gear Hjto 1 reduct ion,,

site 7” x 6”. A Life-

lime Value, ifcj.Ui)

VTG-2 - Inline spur gear 16 ta 1 reduc-

fjon # thru 4 gears. Final take-off 4.V‘dla,

26 tO*!h. ji” Alum, spur gear. , SS-49

Both above gear boxes have lever control

for engaging 8 disengaging po-sifiv*

clutch. Dust proof housing* Pre lubricated

beorirgs. Boh can he adopfed to Vickers
T rensmi SsrOn,

4?2 PG. 1949 CATALOG
10,000 Bargains in War Surplus Tools,

Machinery, Haw Materials, Clothing,

etc* 92 Pogc, Mlvslrofed wirh valuable

information tables, chexts & data. Send

25^ to Cover handling and paslotje.
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This new l
ft Bench Shaper is a highly accurate, fast and rugged

tool. It is easy to operate and is readily adaptable to a wide

variety of small work. This production tool is ideal for any

type of shop requiring close-tolerance machining* dependable

service* and economical operation. Write for literature.

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
StfrJdrngr Better TooFf Slfitt J?Q& * 45S E. Maditen St,, South Bend 23, In^iun(t

MICfS
$425

Stetl stand for shaper — 3
drawer! and built-in chip pan.

SPECIFICATIONS
RAM—

0

ID 7* stroke, 42 io 195 per minute in

A steps, ? to 11.4 fete per minute tuning speed.

TOOL HEAD— 5* vcrlfcaJ f«4, I-S0® total ioa.

TABLE — Siie 5-7/lfi
1" i^r 6*. Travel!— ?-l/2'

hot tzomil. 1" vert teal. J.'

,,

2”to 5-1/2" ram clear-

ance. Six power cross- feeds —.002* to .{J12*.

VISE“Jjw width 4’, deprh 1
* mu, opening 4*.

Prices
f. a, b. factory * Time Payment Terms can

7" Frutltion Bench 5kup*f

(Above shaper price includes lUhr finturc, vise,

drive unit, motor pulley, V-belt and switches.
Suiricl for ihipcr

F and motor arc estm.'i

Steel Sland ................. 5125

Motor— 1/3 h, p ,
vnh, I phase, t»0 cycle.

A C. + . $31.30 Rocker p.nd crank PHunMy
with graduated «tcenlrEe ad-

jus I meat far ram stroke.atran.

Printed by Papular Mechanics Company, CIucuku, BL
P
D.3, A.
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ORDINARY TYPE STA-FUL

AUTO-LITE Sta-ful

BATTERY..needswafer

A revolutionary new development, the Auto-
Lite “Sta-ful” Battery, protects you against a

major cause of battery failure , . , damage to

plates due to liquid loss. This new ^Sta-ful

Recause of e unique < OftSTr'Uefttfrt J ike new Auto*
Lile "Slfi-ful" Boltety ku3cU mote ificm 3 limes
tho liquid reserve of gr'dinary batteries.

Battery design permits a liquid reservoir with

;i times the capacity of ordinary batteries . , ,

keeps plates fully covered and active months
longer in normal car use.

In addition, “Sta-ful'" has Fibre-glass mats to

hold the power-producing material in the

plates for longer battery life. To get more for

your battery dollars, replace with an Auto-Lite
“Sta-ful"\ Money cannot buy a better battery*

AUTO-LITE BATTERY CORPORATION
Toledo I



NO RUST * NO PCAM
NO FREEZE * NO FAIt-Uftl

PER GAL.

GUA ftAN TEEDt
A*k your dealer to show you

ihe guarantee. It’s your
assurance of all-winter safety.

One shot fasts o//winterf
Give your car the .vanit-. safe, all- winter
protection that fm- chiefs, ambulance
drivers, police chiefs £iive theirs. Insist

on "P rest one" anti -freeze.

"Theses nothing eke Zifas it/
I" restone

1

anti -freeze* America's Num-
ber One Brand, is made to an exclusive
formula. Year after year, more motor-
ists depend on Pre.stone' brand anti-

freeze for safe, fin re. all-winter protection*

1'ht rttlnsrid trade-marks " Prusttont**And
Evrrtatts tiiittnguiik ptadurfs rtf

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.
30 test +2nd St., New York 17, N.Y,

Unite/ * li.-n (.‘flrtjHi Ml 44 cIHl' C.’nri-n n Cwpornfipa


